An Encomium on the three Bobkf of Cornelius Agf ipj
Knight, Bj Eugeniu? ehilalecl^;f .
eat, glorious Ten-man I whom I ihould not nanje,
OLeft
I might Seem to meafure Thee by Fame.

Natures Apoftle, and her Choice High Pricfly
Her iVAyfticatt, and bright Evangelift.
How am I rapt when I contemplate Thee,
And winde my felf above AH that I fee I
The Spirits of thy Lines infufe a Fire
Like the worlds Soul, which makes me thus ajpirc :
I am unbodyd by thy Books, and Thee,

w

*#

And in thy Papersfindemy Extafie.

O r if I pleafe but to defcend a ftrain,
Thy Elements do screen my Soul again,
I can undrefs my
by thy bright G!afs%
And then refume th' Inclofure3 as I was-

Now I am Earthy and now a Star, and then
A Spirit: now a Star3 and Earth agen*

Or if I will but ramafle all that be,
I n the leaft moment I ingyofs all

Three*
I fpan the Heaven an3 Earth, and things above3
And which is more, joyn Natures with their Jove.
He Crowns my Soul with Fire3 and there dothJhine
But like the Rain-bow in a Cloud of mine.
Yet there's a Law by which I difcompofe
The A(hcs3 and the Fire it felf difebfe,

But in his Emrald M l He doth appear*
They are but Grave-clothes which he fcatters here.
Who fees this Fire without his Mast?, His Eye

Mtift needs be fwaffow'd by the Light, and die.

Thefe are the CMyfteries for which I wept
Glorious Agyippay where thy Language flcpt,
Where thy dar^ Texture made me wander far,
Whiles through that pathlefs Night, I trae'd the
B u t ! have found thole My(leries3 for which

ftar3

Thy BooJi was more then thrice-piTd ore with Pitch.

Now anew Eaft beyond the Qays I fee
Where breaks the Day of thy Divinitie
Heavnftatesa Commerce here with Man, had He
But gratefull Hands to ta\e3 and Eyes tofee.
v'N
Hence you fond School-meriy that high truths, deride,

And with no Arguments but Noyfe, and Pride ;
You that damn all but what your felves invent,
And yet find nothing by Experiment \
Your Fate is- written by an unfeen Hand,
But his Three Booths mth the Three worlds (hall ftand.
[a a ]
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The life of Henry Cornelius Agrippa, Kriight.
\ Enry Cornelius Agrippa, Defcended
-fromanoble Family of Nettejhim in
BelgUy Dodor of the La ws and Phy; fick, Mailer of the Rols, and Judge of
the fpirituall Court,from his youth he
applyed his mind to learning, and by
his happy wit obtained great knowledge in all Arts and Sciences; afterwards alio he followed the Army of the Princes, and for
his valor was created Knight in the Field when he was by
thefe means famous for learning and Arms about 1530. He
gave his minde to writing,andcompofed three Books Of Oc
cult Philofofhy ; afterward an Invedive or Cynical! declamation of the uncertainty and vanity of all things, in which
he teacheth that there is no certainty in any thing, bat in the
folid words of God, and that, to lie hid in the eminencyof
Gods word; healfo wrote an Hiftoryof the double Coronation of the Emperor Charts, and alio of the excellency of
the feminine fexe,and of the apparitions of fpirits; but feeing
that he published commentaries on the ArsBrevis of Raymnndm Lulljt and was very much addided to Occult Philofophy and Aftrology, there were thofe who thought that he
enjoyed commerce with devils, whom notwithftanding he
confuted in his publifhed Apology, and (hewed, that he kept
himfelf within the bounds of Art, 1 5 3 8 , He wrote many
learned

#

learned orations, which manifeft to all the excellency of his
wit; but efpeciaily ten; the firft on Tlatoes Banquet, uttered
in the Academy of Tricina containing the praife of Love; the
fecond on Hermes Trifmegiftus,and of the power and wifdom
of God ; the third for one who was to receive his degree of
D o & o r ; die fourth for the Lords of Met*,, when he was
chofen their Advocate, Syndice and Orator; the fifth to the
Senate of Luxenburg,, for the Lords of Metz>\ Thefixthto
fakite the Prince and Biihop thereof, written for the Lords of
Metz>\ the feventh to falute a noble man,written likewife for
the Lords of Afetz,; the eighth for a certain kinfman of nis,
a Carmelite,made Bachelor of Divinity,when he received his
regency atP^ra ; The ninth for the fon of Crifiiem King of
DenmarkjNorway, and Sweden, delivercdhtt the coming of
the Emperor; the tenth at the Funerall of the Lady <JMar*
grety Princefs of Auftriamd Burgundy ; he wrote alfo a Dialogue concerning man, and a Declamation of a difputable
opinion concerning originall fin to the Bifhop of Cyrene ; an
Epiftle to Michaelde Arando Biftiop of Saint ?anl\ a corn«
plaint upon a calumny not proved,Printed at Strasburg 1539.
and therefore by thefe monuments publifhed, the name of
Cornelius for his variety of Learning was famous, not only amongft the Germanes, but alfo other Nations; for Momus
himfelf carpeth at all amongft the gods; amongft the Heroes,
Hercules hunteth after Monftcrs; amongft the divels Pluto
the king of hell is angry with all the ghofts 5 amongft Philofophers Democritus laugheth at all things, on the contrary
Heraclitus weepeth at all things; Pirrhias is ignorant of all
things, and Arifiotle thinketh heknoweth all things; Diogeties contemneth all things; this A griff a fpareth none, he
contemneth, knows, is ignorant, weeps, laughs, is angry,
puriueth, carps at all things, being himfelf a Philofopher,a
Demon, an Heroes, a god, and all things.

T o my moil honorable, and no lefs learned
Friend, Robert Childe, Doctor of

Phyiick.

J R J GfearTTrerrdecIInejmighty men may fall, but an hosneft Philofopher keeps his
I Station for ever. T o your felf
therefore I crave leave to prefent, what I know you are able to proted^not with fword,but byreafon ;
&, not that only,but what by your acceptance
you are able to give a luilre to. I fee it is not
in vain that you have compaifed Sea and
Land, for thereby you have made a Profelyte, not of another, but of your felf, by being converted from vulgar, and irrational
incredulities to the rational embracing
of the fublime, Hermeticall, and The«
omagicall truths.
Y o u are skilled in
the one as if Hermes had been your
Tutor- have iniight in the other, as if Agrippx
your
(b)

your Mafter.Many tranfmarinePhilofophers,
which w e only ready you have converfed
with : many Countries,rarities,and antiquities, which we have only heard of, and admire,you have feen. N a y you have not only
heard of, but feen,not in Maps, but in Iconic
it felf the manners of (Rome. There you have
feerunuchCeremony, and little Religion;
ancfinthe xviTamreb^rf
you
have feen amongft fome,much Religion,and
little Ceremony; and amongft others, I
mean the Natives thereof, neither Ceremony, nor Religion , but what nature dictates to them. In this there is no fmail variety, and your obfervation not little. In your
paffage thither by Sea, you have feen the
wonders of God in the Deep ; and by Land,
you have feen the aftoniihing works of God
in the unaccefsible Mountains.You have left
no ftone unturned, that the turning thereof
might conduce to the difcovery of what
was Occult,and worthy to be known. It is
part of my ambition to let the world know
that I honor fuch as your felf, & my learned
friend, &. your experienced fellow-traveller,
DoCtor Char let, who have, like true Philoionhers

ph ers negleded your worldly advantages to
become mailers of that which hath now
rendred you Both truly honorable. If I had
as many languages as your felves, the rhetoricall and patheticall expreisions thereof
would fail to ilgnifie my eilimation of,and
affedions towards you both. N o w Sir ! as
in reference to this my tranflation, if your
judgement fhall
finde^jd^fidencyjherein,
let your candorrnake a fupply thereof. Let
this Treatife of Occult Phiiofophy coming
as a ilranger amongft the Englifh, be patronized by you , remembring that you your
felf was once a ilranger in the Country of its
Nativity. This ilranger I have dreffed in
an Englifli garb; but if it be not according
to the fafhion, and therefore ungrateful to
any,let yoyr approbation make it the mode;
you knowilrangers moil commonly induce
a faihion,efpecially if any once begin to approve of their habit. Y o u r approbation*is
that which it will fland in need o f , and
which will render me,
SIR,
Moil obligedly yours,

f. F.

*T)JtagmaUck Schoolmen, men made up of pride,
» And ray lingArguments, who truth deridey
And [corn alffilftrtiifl^^
And think thefe highMarned iraffs tobeVut lies,
Do not prefume, unlefswith hallowed hand
To touch thefe books who with the world (hallftand5
<they are indeed myfterious,rare and rich,
And far tranfcend the ordinary pitch.

lo. Booker.

T o the Reader.
Do not doubt but the Title of our Bookjof
Occult Philofophy^r of Magick, may by
the rarity of it allure many to read it, amongfi which, fome of a crafie judgement,
and fome that are perverfe Will come to
hear What lean fay, Who by their rajh ignorance may take the name of Magick in
the worfe fenfe, and though fcarce having
feen the title, cry out that I teach forbidden Arts,fow thefeed of
Herefies, offend pious ears, and fcandaliz>e excellent wits;
that lam a forcerer, andfuperftitious, and divellijh, who indeed
am a Magician : to whom I anfWer, that a Magician doth not
amongJi learned men fgnifie a forcerer, or one that is fuperflttious, or dive IIIfh; but a wife man, a prieft, a prophet; andtbat
the Sybils wereMagicianejfes, & therefore prophecy ed mo ft cleerly
of Chrifi; and that Magicians , aswifemenjby the wonderfulfecrets of the world, knew Chrifi the author of the world fa be born,
and came firfi of aft to worfinphim ; and that the name of Magicke was received by Thylofophers, commended by Divines,and
not unacceptable to the GofpeL I believe that the fuperciliom
eenforsWillobjeff ayainfi the Sybils; holy Magicians} and tht\
A
Cjof-

Gofjel it [elffooner then receive the name of Magickfintofavor;
fo confciencious tire they, that neither Apollo3tf0r all the Mufes,
nor an Angel from Heaven can redeem me from their curfe.
Whom therefore I advife, that they read not our Writings , nor
underfiand them,nor remember them,For they are pernicious, and
full of poyfon; the gate of Acheron is in this book) it (peaky
ftones, let them take heed that it beat not out their brains. But
you that come without prejudice to read it, if you have fomuch
difcretion of prudence, as Bees have in gathering hony, read fe*
curdy ¡and believe that you Jhall receive no little profityand much
pleafure ; but if you (hall find any things that may not pleafe
youj let them alone; andma\e no ufe of them ; for I do not ap*
prove of them, but declare them to you \ but do not re fufe other
things, for they that lookjnto the books of Thyfttiansfto together
with antidotes and medicines, read alfo poyfons, I confefs that
Magick it felf teacheth many fuperfluous things,and curious prodigies for oftentation • leave them as empty things, yet be not ignorant of their caufes• But thofe things which are for the profit
of man,for the turning aWay of evil events , for the deftroying of
forceries, for the curing of difeafes , for the exterminating of
phantafmes, for the preferving of life, honor, fortune, may be
done Without off ence to God, or injury to Religion, becaufe they
are, as profitable, fo necejfary. But I have admoniflsedyou,that /
have Writ many things,rather narratively then affirmatively for
foit feemed needful that weJhouldpafs overfewer things following the judgements of Platonifts, and other Gentile Thilofophers
when they did fuggeft an argument of Writing to our purpofe;
therefore if any error have been committed, or any thing hath
been fpoken morefreely ^ pardon my youth, for I wrote this being
fcarce ayong man, that Imay excufe my felf and fay, whilefl I
Was a child, I fpake as a childe, Iunderftood as a child, but being
become a man, I retraced thofe things which I did being a boy,
andinmy bookof the vanity and uncertainty of Sciences I did
for the moft part retratt this book,: But here haply you may
blame me again, faying, Behold thou being a youth didft write,
and now bewq old haft retraced it; What therefore haft thou fet
forth I I confefs Whilft I was very yong, I fet upon the Writing

of

of thefe bookj, but hoping that I ficuldfet them forth with cor*
regions and enlargements, and for that caufe J gave them to
Tritemius^Neapolitanian ^¿¿¿tfj formerly a Spanhemenfian,
a man very induftrious after fecret things. But it happened afterwards, that the Workjbeing intercepted, before I finijhed it,
was carry ed about imperfect, and impoliJhed3 and did fly abroad
in Italy, in France, in Germany through many mens handstand
fome men ¡Whether more impatiently, or impudently,! knoW not9
Would have put it thus imperfeil to the prefs, With Which mifcheif I being affetted, determined to fet it forth my felf, thinking
that there might be left danger if thefe books came out of my
hands with fome amendments, then to come forth torn, and in
fragments out of other mens hands. Moreover I thought it no
crime if Ifhould not fuffer the teftimony of my youth to perijh.
A/fo We added fome Chapters,andWeinferted many things,which
didfeem unfit to pafs by, which the curious Reader fhall be able to
underftand by the inequality of the veryphrafe; for we were unwilling to begin the work^ aneW, and to unravell all that We had
doneftbutto correal it, and put fome flour ifh upon it. Wherefore
noW I pray thee,Curteous Reader, again, Weigh not thefe things
according to theprefent time of fettingthem forth, but pardon
my curiousyouth, if thou Jhalt flnde any thing in them that may
difpleafe thee.

To

T.V.

John Tritemms^m A b b o t o f Saint

5fames in the Suburbs o f Herbipolis.Henry ComeUrn zstfgrippa of Nettefheym fendeth greeting.
Hen I was of late (moft reverend
Father) for a while converfant
with you in your Monaftery of
Herbipolis, we conferred together
of divers things concerning C h y miftry,Magick, and Cabalie, and
o f other things, which as yet lye
hid in fecret Sciences, and Arts-, and then there
was one great qucftion amongft the reft, w h y Magick, whereas it was accounted b y all ancient Philofophcrs the chiefeft Science,&by the ancient wife
men, & Priefts was always had in great veneration,
came at laft after the beginning of the Catholike
Church to be alwaies odious to, and fufpe&ed b y
the holy Fathers,and then exploded by Divines,and
condemned by facred Canons, and moreover by all
laws,and ordinances f o r b i d d e n . N o w the caufe, as I
conceive is no other then t h i s ^ / ^ b e c a u f e by a certain fatall depravation of times, and men,many falfc
Phi-

iPhilofophers crepin, and thefe under the name o f
Magicians, heaping together through various forts
of errors and factions of falfe Religions, many curfed fuperftitions and dangerous R i t e s , and many
wicked S3crilcdges,out of Orthodox Religion,even
to the perfe&ion of nature, and deftru&ion of men,
and injury of G o d , fee forth very many wicked,and
unlawfull books, fuch as we feecarryed about in
thefe dayes, to which they have by ftealth prefixed
the moft honeft name, and title of Magick. T h e y
therefore b y this facred title o f Magick, hoped to
gain credit to their curfed and deteilable fooleries.
Hence ic is that this name of Magick, formerly honorable, is now in thefe dayes become moft odious
to good and honeft men, and accounted a Capital
crime, if any one dare profefs himfelf to be a
Magician, either in Do&rine or works, unlefs haply
Tome certain old doting woman, dwelling in the
Country, would be believed to be skilful, and have
a Divine power,that(as faith AfnleiU'S {he can throw
down the Heaven, lift up the earth, harden fountains, waih away mountains, raife up G h o f t s , caft
down the Gods, extinguiih the Scars, illumnate hel,
or as VirgH fings,
She'lpromife by her charms to caft great cares,
Or eafe the minds of men, and make the Stars
For to go back, and rivers toftandftilly
And raife the nightly ghofts even at her \vil'>
To "make the earth to groan, and trees to fall ,
From the mount (tins——
Hence

Hence thofe things, which Luc an relates of Theffala
that Magicianefs, and Homer of the omnipotency o f
Circe, whereof many Ico nfefs are as well of a fallacious opinion,as fuperftitious diligence,& pernicious labor,as when theycannotcome under a wicked
Arc, yet they prefume they may be able to cloak
themfelves under that venerable title of Magick.
Since then thefe things are f o , I wondered much,
and was not lefs angry, that as yet there hath been
no man, w h o did challenge this fublime and facred
difcipline with the crime o f impiety, or had delivered it purely,and iincerely to us, ifnce I have feen of
our modern writers Roger Bacon, Robert an Englifh
man, Peter L^fpponus, Aibertus the Teutonic h, Arnoldas de villa Nova7 Anfelme the Parmenfian, Picatrix
the Spaniard, Cicclus A [cuius of Florence, and many
others, but writers of an obfcure name, when they
promifcd to treat of Magick, to do nothing but irrationall toies, and fuperftitions unworthy of honeft
men. Hence my fpirit was moved, andbyreafon
partly of admiration, and partly of indignation, I
was willing to play the Philofopher, fuppofmg that
I i h o u l d d o no difcommendable work, who have
been always from my youth a curious,and undaunted fearcher of wonderfuli effe<5is,and operations full
ofmyfteries; if lihould recover that ancient Magick the difcipline of all wife men from the errors
of impiety, purifie and adorn it with its proper luftre, and vindicate it from the injuries of
calumniators^ which thing though I long deliberated of it in my mind, yet never durft as yet undertake , but after fome conference betwixt us of
thefe

thefe things at Herbipolis^ your tranfcending knowledge, and learning, and your ardent adhortation
put courage, and bolanefs into me. There feicding
the opinions of Philofophers of known credit, and
purging the int^odu&ion of the wicked (who difiemblingiy, with a counterfeited knowledge did
teach, that traditions of Magicians muft be learned
from very reprobate books of darknefs, as from in*
ftitutions of wonderfuil operations) and removing
all darknefs, haveatlaft compofed three compendious books of Magick, and tided them Of Occult
Philofophfy being a title lefs offenfive, which books
I fubmit (you excelling in the knowledge of thefe
things) to your corrc&ion and cenfure,that if I have
wrote any thing which may tend either to the contumely of nature, offending God,or injury of Religion,you may condemn the error but if the fcandal
of impiety be diffolved and purged,you may defend
the tradition of truth 5 and that you would do fo
with thefe books, and Magick it felf, that nothing
may be concealed which may be profitable,and nothing approved of which cannot but do hurt, b y
which means thefe three books having puffed your
examination with approbation, may at length be
thought worthy to come forthwith good fuccefs
in publike, and may not be afraid to come under
the cenfure of pofterity.
*

Farewell} and pardon thefe my bold undertakings.

fohn

:.

J

tfobn Tritemim, A b b o t of Saint panics of Herbipolis0
formerly o f Spanhemia, to his Henry Cornelius
Agrippa ot Nettef-heym, health and love.
Our work (wo (I renowned Agrippa)
Enutiiled O f Occult P h y l o f o p h y ,
which you have fern by this bearer ,to
me to be examined, with how much
pleafure 1 received it, no mortall
tongue can ever exprefs, nor the pen
of any write*, 1 woundred at your more
then vulgar, learning, Thatyoubeing foyong fhould penetrate into fuch fecrets as have been hide from mofl
learned men,and not only cleerly, and truly, but alfo properly, and elegantly fet them forth. Whence fir ft I
rive you thanks for your good will to me, and if I fhall
ever be able, I [hall return you thanks to thentmoftofmy
power*, Tour work, which no learned-man can fufpotently commend, 1 approve of. Now that you may proceed
toward higher things, as you have begun, and not fuffer
fuch excellent parts of wit to be idle, 1 do with as much
carneftnefi as I can advife,intreat,
andbefeech you, that
you would exererfe your felf in laboring after better
things, and demonfirate the light of true wifdom to the
t^norant,according as you your felf are divinely eniight ned ; neither let the confideration of idle vain fellows
withdraw you from your purpofe*7 1 fay of them, of whom

itfaid, The wearyed Ox treads hard, Whereas no man,
to the judgement of the wife, can be truly learned,
is
[worn to the rudiments of one only faculty ; But you hath
God gifted with a large, andfublime wit, not that yon
fhoutdimitate Oxen,but birds *7 neither think it fefficient that you flay about particulars, but bend your minde
confidently to univerfals$ for by fo much fhemore learn ~
ed any one is thought, by how muchfewer tlmgs he is ignorant of. Moreover your wit is fully apt to all things,
and to be rationally employed, not in a few, or low things,
but many, and fublimer. Tet this one rule 1 advifeyou to
obferve, that you communicate vulgar fecret s to vulgar
friends, but higher and fecret to higher, and fecret
friends only. Give Hey to an Ox, Sugar to a Parret only • under (land my meaning, leaft you be trod under the
Ox ens feet, as oftentimes itfalsout. Farewell my happy friend, and if it lye in my power to ferveyou, command me, and according to your pleafure it fh all without
delay be done; alfo let cur friendfhip increafe daily 5
write often to me, and fend me fome of your labors I earnefily pray you. vyigainfar ewefk
From our Monaftety of Peapolis,
the 8. day of April^An. M . D - X *

To

T o the Revernd^atKer inChrift, and moft

I l l ^ r i o u s Prince, Hnmmn^fEml
of Wyda, by
the G r a c e o f God Archbifliop of the holy
Church of Colonia, Prince Elector of the holy
Empire, and Chief Chancellor through
Italy, Duke of Weflphalia, and Angaria, and def e n d e d of the Legate of the hoiy Church of
Rome, one of the Vicar Generals Court, Henry
Cornelius Agrippa of NePtef-beym, fendcth greeting.

kUcli is the grtatneis of your re. nownedfame (moft reverend,
y and llluftrious Princej fuch is
k
the greatnefs of your vermes,
and fplendor of learning, and
frequent exercife of the beft learning, and
grave oration^withfblid prudence, and elegant readines of fpeaking,knowledge of many things,conftant Religion,and commendable

able conditions,with which you are endowed beyond the common cuftom of others; I
fay nothing of thofe ancient monuments of
your eminent nobility, the treafures of your
riches,both old,and new,the largnefs of your
dominion, the ornaments of the facred dignities, with the excellency whereof you ex=
eel, together with the comely f o r m , and
ftrength of the body,Though all thefe things
be very great,yet I efteem you far greater then
all thefe, for thofe your Heroick, and fuperilluftrious vermes, by which you truly have
caufed, that byhow much the more any one
is learned,& loves vertue, fo much the more
he may delire to infinuate himfelfinto your
favor, whence I alfo am tefolved that your
favor fhall be obtained by m e , but after
the manner of the people of <Partbia, i.e. not
without a prelent, which cuftom of faluting
Princes, is indeed derived from the Ages of
the Ancients, unto thele very times, and ftill
w e fee itobferved. And when I fee certain
other very learned men to furnifli you with
fair, and great prefents of their learning,leaft
I only flhould be a negleder of your worihip
and

and reverence,! durft not apply my felf with
empty hands to your greatnefs. N o w being
thoughtful!, and looking about in my
iludy to iee what preient 1 ihould beftow
upon fuch an llluftrious Prince, behold! amongft fuch things are were clofely laid up,
the books Of Occult (pbilofophyjr ofMagick, prefently offered themfelves, fuch as I attempted
to write whileft I was very yong, and now
many yeers being paft, as it were forgetting
them,have negleCted to perfect them . I pre=
fently made haft,as it were to pay my vows,
to prcfent them to your honor to compleat
them. Truly I was perfwaded that I could
give nothing more acceptable to you, then a
new work of moft ancient and abftrufe
learning; I fay a work of my curious youth,
but a doCtrine of antiquity, by none [ dare
fayhitherto attempted to be reftored. Yet
my works are not wrote to you,becaufe they
are worthy of you, but that they might
make a way open for me to gain your favor.
1 beieech you,if it may be, let them be excu*
fed by you.I ihall be devotedly yours,if theie
ftudies of my youth ihall by the authority

ty of your greatnefs come into knowledge,
envy being chafed away by the power of
your worthinefs, there remain the memory of them to me , as the fruit o f a good
confcience, feeing many things in them
feemedto me,being older,as moft profitable,
f o moil: necefiary to be known. You have
therefore the work, not only of my youth,
but of my prefent Age, for i have corredted
many Errataes of the work of my youth, I
have inierted many things in many places,
and have added many things to many'Chapters, which may eafily be perceived by the
inequality of the ftile - and fo iliall you
k n o w that I iliall all my life be devoted to
your pleafure. Farewell moil happy Prince
of happy Colonia.
From Mechlinia, Anno M . D . X X X I. In
thernoneihof January.

Judicious Reader /
Here is the outfide,and the infide of Pb'rfofophy; but the former-without the latter
is but an empty (lourifh; yet with this d*
lone mofl are jatufied. To have a bare
notion of a Diety, to apprehend fome motions of the Celeftia/s, together with the
common operations thereof and to conceive of fome Terr efiial productions, is but what is fuperficiall,
and vulgaryBut this is true,this isfiublime,but Occult Philofophy ; to under(land the-mjftericm influences of the intellebluail
world upon the Celeftial, and of both upon theTerreftiall • and
toknowhoWto difpofe, andfit our Jelves foy as to be capable of
receiving thofe fupcriour operations, Whereby we may be enabled
to operate wonderfull things, which indeed feem impoffible5 or
at leaf unlaw full, When as indeed they may be effected by a na*
turall power, and Without either-offence to God, or violation of
Religion. To defend Kingdoms, to difcover the fecret ccunfels
ofmeny to overcome enemies, to redeem captives, to increafe
riches, to procure the favor of men, to expell difeafes, to preferve
health, to prolong life, to reneWyouth, to foretell future events,
to fee and know things done many miles o f f , and fuch like as
thefe, by vertue offuperior influences, mayjeem things incredible ; Tet read but the enfuing Treatife, and thou fait fee the
pojfibility thereof confirmed both by reafon, and example. I
fpea know to thejudicious, for as for others, they neither knoW^
nor believe, nor will know any thing, but What is vulgar, nay
they think* that beyond this there ts fearce any thing knoWable ;
When as indeed there are profound myfieries in all beings, even
from God in the highefi heavens, to the dlvels in the loWeft hell;
Tea in very numbtrs, names, letters, characters, gefiurcf, time,
place,andfuch like, all which are by this learned Author profoundly

foundly dtfctiffed, I cannot deny bnt in this his Worff there is
much fuperftition, and vanity. But remember that the be ft
C/o/d muft have the great eft allowance \confider tbe time of darjf
nefs, and of his youth, "When, the place Where, and the things
Which he hath d'tfcovered and wrote, and thou wilt rather admire
his folidity,then Condemn his vanity. Cjold hath much blackgiefs
adhearingtoit affoonasit is taken out oj the earth.Myfterious
truths do not prefently fine like rayes oft he Spin affo'on as they
are recovered from a long darknefs, but are clouded With
fome obfcurity, Nay I will not fay but this A g r i p p a might
obfcure thefe myfteries like an Hermeticall 7>hilofopher,
on purpofe,that only the fons of^rt might underftand them. He
perhaps might mix chajfe With his Wheat, that quick;fighted
birds only might find it out, and not fWine trample it underfoot.
From faying much a r touching the excufing, or commending
this Author ft am already prevented; For at the beginning and
ending of this book there are feverat Epiftles of his own to others,
Wherein he excufeth what may be excepted againfl him ; and of
others to him fuffciently commending what is praife Worthy in
him\to which may be added that honorable teft imony given to him
by the author of that moft
^^^/^¿//^The-anthropofophia
Theo-magica, lately fet forth. lAltthat IfhaBfay to perfwade
thee to read this boofffi but to defire thee to cafi thine eye upon
the Index of the Chapters contained therein, which is at the end
thereof: and thou J,halt therein feefitch variety of wonderful fubjells,that at the fight thereof thou Wilt be impatient till thou haft
read them. I Jhall crave leave now to fpeak^one Word for my
felfi If this my tranjlation Jhall neither anfWer the worth of the
Author ^or expeElation of the reader \confider that the unquothnefs
of the Authors ft He in many places, the manifold Errata's, as
well literall,as thofe in refpett of Grammatical conftruttion,may
happily occafionfome miftakes in this my tranftation.Tet nowitht(landingJ hope I have J hough without much elegancy (which indeed the matter would not bear) put it into as intelligible an En*
glijh phrafe as the orginal would afford. As for. the terms of art,
which are many, divers of them Would not bear any Englijb exm
prejfionjherefore I have expreffed them mLatinifms orCjrecifms,
ae-

according as I have found them, I hope an-Artifi will be able to
underftand them; asfor Errata s, as 1 curforily read over the
bookj I obfervedthefe asyou fee mentioned. If thou Jhalt meet
with any more, as it is poflihle thou mayft,be thou candid,and impute them to the Printers miftake; for Which,as alfofor taking in
the beft fenfe, what here I prefent thee withall,thou Jhalt for ever
oblige thy friend,
J* P*

Errata.
Age 5. line i . blot ont the vrord JpatUtall. p. n . 1 - 1 5 . r. Hefiod. p. 5 0 . 1 . 6 r. very little, p 2 4 . 1 . 4 r
'1 tefe vermes are. p.24.1 5 r. they. p.24.1. y r.àre. P. 41 1. 4-r. Origanum. p . f ? 1 . i2.r. were pv8$. i.i 2 .rvhich.p-86.1 37-r. Storax. p . ^ . l - j i r-or to.p 109.137 r. odvflcs. p 126 1 . iî.r.piacf.p.146.1.7 r- brought forth.
p.185 1.28. r. Jove p. 185. 1. îç.r.Theut.p xfe8.I.14. r. tailing and feeling, p. 1 9 1 . 1 at. r. Manna is to be gathered, and work to be done. p. 2tO. 1. 8. r. expiated, p. 21t. 1 57*r. every, p. 235.!. 1. r. of the fame. p. 25* J . 2.0.
8l
r. twelves, p. 1 4 2 , 1 . 7 . r. from it. p. 2 4 7 . 1 . 2 . for 48. r . 4 5 P - M 7 - 1 ' i"01"
> P- 2 4 7 1 . 6 . for 58. r. 59.
, 24p. 1. j . for 4f r. 48. p. 2 4 9 . 1 . 4 . for 38. r.
p. 3 4 9 . 1 - 4 - l o r 25 r 28. p 249.1 6. for 4 5 - 1 . 46. p.25 u
. t. for 7 5 r . ? 8 , p. 2 5 1 . 1 . 1 . f o r 4 5 . r 54 p. 2 5 1 . 1 . 2 . for 3 5 . r . 38. p 2 5 1 . 1 . 4 . for 4 5 ^ . 4 8 . p. 2 5 1 . 1
for
C8- r- 65. p.
I ' 6 • for fS.r- 58. p. 251 1. 7- f o r 7 v . r 75* P- 256.1 1 5 . fot theGramarian.r. Crummaticus.
y.
1. i j . r . A r e . p 2 6 4 . 1 . 5 * fomething. p. 5 0 4 . I . 1 6 fP1.7. r. jest- p 316. 1.
r. de,
jnoniftcall. p . n i . l . 24 r-corruptible, p. 346-1. 'O.r. conhde.p- ? J 4 . 1 . is- r.-injurious. p: 368.1. 4. r. Séraphins, p. 3 7 0 . 1 . 1 0 . r.cenii. p.380.1.26, for portraiting even infinetly, r. penetrating even to the very centre,
p, 389. Î, 19, r. C» r asus p, 404.I. t, r. world- p . 4 0 6 , 1 . i 6 . r . unite us. p. 4 3 7 . K»7- blot out an. p. ' 4 3 7 . 1 ,
s & ' r . ftey.'p. 437. h
blet our the, p. 44s, 1. 8. r. writ. p. 4 4 8 - 1 . * .
by thefe. p. 4 5 5 , 1 , 3 0 . t lot out of,
p.477,1.1.7. r. rnanv.p. 510 J. 29 r- % h i , p. 5 1 7 . 1 » 4, r. do they, p» ysy.lr. lei's» p. 52*. 1- 15. r. things
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Three Books of Occult Philofophy, or of
Magick
Henry

5

Written b y that Famous Man

Cornelias

«Jgrippa^Knight,

And D o d o r of both L a w s / Counfellor to
Cafars Sacred Majefty, and Judge o f the
Prerogative Court.

B o o k

I.

C H A P . I.
How Magicians Collett venues from the three-fold World,
is declared in thefe three Books.
|Eeing there is a three fold World, E l e 1
mentary, Celeftiall,and Incelleflualf and
\ every inferior is governed by its fuperij or, and receiveth the influence o f the
" vertues thereof, fo that the very original,
1
and chief Worker of all doth by Angels,
» the Heavens, Stars, Elements, Animals,
1
Plants, Metals, and Stones convey from
himfelf the vertues o f his Omnipotency upon u s , f o r whole
B
fervice
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fervice he made,and created all ihefe things ; W i f e men conceive it no way irrationall that it fhould be poffible f o r us t o
afcend by the h m e degrees through each W o r l d , t o the fame
very original! W o r l d it felf, the Maker o f all things, and firft
Caufe,from whence ail things are, and proceed ; and alio to
enjoy not only thefe vertues, which are already in the more excellent kind of things, but alfo befides thefe, to draw new vermes from above. Hence it is that they feek after the vertues o f
the Elementary world, through the help o f Phyfick, and Na*
turall Philofophy in the various mixtions o f Naturall things,
then of the Celeftiall w o r l d in the Rayes, and influences thereo f , according to the rules of Aftrologers, and the doflrines o f
Mathematicians, joyning the Celeftiall vertues to the f o r m e r :
Moreover, they ratifie and confirm all thefe with the powers o f
divers Intelligencies, through the facred Ceremonies o f Religions. The order and procefs o f all thefe I (hall endeavor t o
deliver in thefe three B o o k s ; Whereof th£ firft contains naturali Magick, the fecond Celeftiall, and the third Ceremoniall.
But I know not whether it be^ an unpardonable p r e e m p t i o n
in me, that I , a man o f f o little judgement and learning,fhould
in my very youth fo confidently fct upon a bufinefs fo difficult,
fo hard,and intricate as this is. Wherefore, whatfoever things
have here already, and (hall afterward be faid by me, I would
not have any one aflent to them, n o r fhall I my felf, any further then they fhall be approved o f by the Univerfall Church,
and the Congregation o f the Faithful).

CHAP.

IE

What Magickjs, What are the Tarts thereof and how the Trofejfors thereofmufi be qualified.
Agick is a faculty o f wonderfull vertue , ' f u l l o f moil
high myfteries, containing the moftprofound Contemplation of moft fecret things, together with the nature,
p o w e r , quality, fubftance, and vertues t h e r e o f , as alfo m e
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knowledge of whole nature , and it doth ipftrufl us concerning the differing, and agreement of things amongft therafelves,
whence it produceth its wonderful! e f f e d s / b y uniting the verities o f things through the application o f them one t o t h e o ther, and to their inferior futable fubjefts, joyning and knitting them together throughly by the powers, and vertues o f
the fuperior Bodies. This is the moft perfed 5 and chief Science,
that facred,and fublimer kind o f P h y l o f o p h y , and laftly the
moft abfolute perfedion o f all moft excellent Philofophy. F o r
feeing that all regulative Philofophy is.divided into Naturall,
Mathematical!,and Theologically (Naturall Philofophy teacherh the nature o f thofe things which are in the w o r l d ,
fearching and enquiring intaxheir Caufe,Effeds,Times,Places,
Fafhions, Events, their W h o l e , and Parts, alfo
The Number and the Nature of thofe things,
(fald Elements, -what Eire, Earthy zAire forth brings ;
From whence the Heavens their beginnings had;
Whence Tide, Whence Rainbow in gay colours clad.
What makes the Clouds thatgathered are, and blacky
To fend forth Lightnings and a Thundring cracky;
What doth the Nfghtly Flames, and Comets make;
What makes the Earth to fwell, and then to quake:
What is thefeed of Metalsy and of Go Id
What Vertues ¡Wealth, doth Natures Cofer hold.
All thefe things doth naturall Philofophy, the viewer o f nature contain , teaching us according t o Virgil s Mufe.
_—.
„_- Whence all things flow,
Whence MankindyBeafly Whence Fire, whence Rain,and Snowy
Whence Earth quakes are, Why the Wholi Ocean beats
Over his Banks, and then again retreats:
Whenceftrengthof Hear bs ¡whence Courage, rage ef Bruits,
All kinds of Stone, of Creeping things, and Fruits.
But Mathematical! Philofophy teacheth us t o know the
B 2
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quantity of naturall Bodies, as extended into three dimenfions, asalfo to conceive of the motion, and courfe of Ceieftiall
bodies.
_
¡n great haft.
What makes the golden Stars to march [ofaft ;
What makes the Moon fometimes to matcher face}
The Sun alfo, as if infeme di[grace.
And as Virgilfings,
HoVo iti Sun doth rule with twelve ZodiackSigns,
The Orb thats meafurdroundabout with Lines,
It doth the Heaveh^Starry way-make l^nown^
<tAndftrange Eclipfes of the Sun, and Moon•
(Mr Eturns alfo , and the Stars of Rain,
The feaven Stars Hkewife, and Charles his Wain,
Why Winter Suns make towards the Weft fofaft ;
What makes the Nights fo long ere they be paft ?
All which are underftood by Mathematical! Fhilofophy,
Hence by the Heavens we may foreknow
The feafons all; times for to reap andfoW9
And when 'tis fit to launch into the deep,
zMnd when to War, and When in peace to fleep,
And when to dig up Trees, and them again
To fet; that Jo they may bring forth amain,
Now Theological! Philofophy, or Divinity, teacheth what
God is, what the Mind, what an Intelligence, what an Angel,
what a Divell, what the Soul, what Religion, what facred in*
ftitutions, Rites, Temples, Obfervations, and facred Myfteries
are ; It inilruds us alfo concerning Faith,Miracles,the vertues
of Words and Figures, the fecret operations and my fteries of
Seals, and zsApuleius faith , it teacheth us rightly tounderftand, and to be skilled in the Ceremonial! Laws, the equity of
Holy things, and rule of Religions. But to recoiled my felf )
thefe
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thcfe three principali facnlties-ÈfeK^rii Magick comprehend«,
unites, and afluates ; deservedly therefore was it by the Ancients efteemed as the higheft, and moil facred Philofophy. It
was, as we find, brought to light by moil fage Authours and
moll famous Writers ; amongft which principally Zamolxis
and Zoroafter were fo famous, that many believed they were
the inventers of this Science. Their track Abbaris the Hyperborean, Charmondas, Damigeron}Eudoxm, Hermippus f o l l o w ed : there were alfo other eminent, choice men, as M e r c u r i a
Trefmegiftttey porphyrins, Iamhlicus, Plotinm, Proclm, Dardanus, Orpheus t h e T h r a c i a n t h e Grecian, Germathe B a bilonian, Apollonius o f T y a n a , Ofthanes alio wrote excellently
in this Art ; whofe Books being as it were Joii, Democritus o f
Abdera recovered, and fet forth with his own Commentaries.
Befides Pythagora*, Empedocles, Democritus,?lato, and many
other renownedPhilofophers travelled far bySea to learn this
A r t ; and being returned, published it with wonderful! devoutnefs, efteeming of it as a great fecret. Alfo it is well known
that?jthagoras,and Plato went t o the Prophets o f Memphis
to learn it, and travelled through almofr all Syria, E g y p t , J u ries, and the Schools o f theCaldeans, that they might not be
ignorant o f the moft facred Memorials, and Records o f M a gick, as alfo that they might be furniihed with Divine things,
Whofoever therefore is defirous to ftudy in this Faculty, if he
be not skilled in naturali Philofophy, wherein are difcovered
the qualities of things, and in which are found the occult p r o perties of every Being, and if he be not skilfull in the Mathematicks, and in t h e A f p e & s , and Figures of the Stars, upon
which depends the fublime vertue, and property o f every
thing; arid if he be not learned in Theologie, wherein are
manifefted thofe immateriali fubftances, which difpence, and
minifter all things, he cannot be poillbly able to underftand
the rationality of Magick. F o r there is no work that is done
by meer Magick, nor any work that is meerly Magicall, that
doth not comprehend thefe three Faculties.
CHAR
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CHAP, III.

Ofthe four'Elements,their qualities, and mutuall mixtion
Here are four Elements, and originall grounds of all corporeall things, Fire, Earth, W a t e r , Aire, of which all
elementated inferiour bodies are compounded; not by way
of heaping them up together,but by tranfmutation,and union ;
and when they are deftroyed,they are refolved into Elements.
For there is none of the feniible Elements that is pure,but they
are more or lefs mixed, and apt to be changed one into the
other; Even as Earth becoming dirty, and being diifolved,
becomes Water, and the fame being made thick and hard, become Earth again; but being evaporated through heat,pa{feth
into Aire, and that being kindled, pafleth into Fire , and this
being extinguished , returns back again into Aire, but being
cooled again after its burning, becomes Earth, or Stone, or
Sulphur, and this is manifefted by Lightening ; Plato alio was
of that opinion,that Earth was whollychangeable,and that the
reft of the Elements arechanged, as into this, fo into one another fucceffively. But it is the opinion of the fubtiller fort of
Philofophers, that Earth is not changed, but relented and mixed with other Elements, which do diflolve it, and that it returns back into it felf again. Now every one of the Elements
hath two fpecificall qualities, the former whereof it retains as
proper to it felf, in the other, as a mean, it agrees with that
which comes next after it. For Fire is hot and dry, the Earth
dry and cold, the Water cold and moift, the Aire moiftand
hot. And fo after this manner the Elements,according to two
contrary qualities, are contrary one to the other, as Fire to
W a t e r , and Earth to Aire. Moreover,the Elements are upon
another account oppofite one to the other ; For fome are
heayy, as Earth and V Vater, and others are light, as Aire and
Fire. Wherefore the Stoickscalled the former paffives, but
the latter adives. And yet once again Plato diftinguiiheth
them after another manner, and affigns to every one of them
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three qualities, viz,. to the Fire brightnefs, thinnefs, and motion, but to the Earth darknefs, thicknefs and quietnefs, And
according to thefe qualities the Elements of Fire and Earth are
contrary. But the other Elements borrow their qualities from
thefe, fo that the Aire receives two qualities of the Fire, t,hin*
nefs and motion; and one of the Earth, viz*, darknefs. In
like manner Water receives two qualities of the Earth, darknefs and thicknefs, and one of Fire, ^ . m o t i o n . But Fire is
twice more thin then Aire, thrice more moveable, and four
times more bright : and the Aire is twice more bright, thrice
more thin,and four times more moveable then Water. Wherefore Water is twice more bright then Earth,thrice more thin,
and four times more moveable. As therefore the Fire is to the
Aire, fo Aire to the Water, and Water to the Earth ; and again, as the Earth is to the W a t e r , fo the W a t e r to the Aire,
and the Aire to the Fire. And this is the root and foundation
of all bodies, natures, vertues, and wonderfull works; and he
which fhall know thefe qualities of the Elements, and their
mixtions, fhall eafily bring to pafs fuch things that are wonderfull, and aftonifliing, and fhall be perfedl in Magick.

CHAP.

I V.

Of a three-fold confideration of the Elements.
n P H e r e are then, as wehave faid, four Elements,without the
perfeél knowledge whereof we can effect nothing in Magick. Now each of them is three- fold, that fo the number of
four may make up the number of twelve ; and by pafllng b|r
the number of feven into the number of ten, there may be a
progrefs to the fupream Unity, upon which all vertue and
wonderfull operation depends. Of the firft Order are the
pure Elements, which are neither compounded nor changed,
nor admit of mixtion, but are incorruptible, and not of
which, but through which the vertues of all naturall things are
brought forth into aét. No man is able to declare their vertues,
B 4
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becaufe they can do all things upon all things. He which is ignorant of thefe, fhall never be able t o bring t o pafs any wonderful! matter. O f the fecond'Order are Elements that are
compounded,changeable,and impure,yet fuch as may by art be
reduced to their pure ftmplicity, whole vertue, when they are
thus reduced to their fimpiitity, doth above all things pe'rfed
all occult, and common operations of nature : and thefe are
the foundation o f the whole naturall Magick. O f the third
O r d e r are thofe Elements, which originally and of themfelves
are not Elements, but are twice compounded, various, and
changeable one into the other. They are the infallible Medium, and therefore arc called the middle nature, o r Soul of the
middle nature i - J f c i y , f e w there are that undetftand the deep
m y f t e r k s thereof. In therh'Ts, by means of certain numbers,
degrees, and o r d e r s , the p e r f e d i o n of every e f f e d i n w h a t
thing foever, whether Naturall, Celeftiall, or Superceleftiall;
they are full o f wonders, and myfteries, and are operative, as
in Magick Natural!, f o Divine ; F o r from t h e f e , through
them,proceed the bindings, loofings, and tranfmutations o f all
things, the knowing and foretelling o f things t o come, alfo
the driving forth o f evill, and the gaining of good ipirits. L e t
no man therefore, without thefe three forts o f Elements, and
the knowledge thereof, be confident that he is able to work
any thing in the occult Sciences o f Magick, and Nature. But
whofoever fhall know how to reduce thofe of one Order, into
thofe of another, impure into pure, compounded intofimple,
and fhall know how to underftand diftindly the nature, vertue, and p o w e r of them in number, degrees, and order, without dividing the fubftance, he fhall eafily attain to the knowledge, and p e r f e d operation of ail Naturall things, and Celeftiall fecrets,

CHAP.

f
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C H A P . V.
Of the wonderfulI Natures of Fireand

Earth.

Here are t w o things ( faith Hermes ) viz,. Fire and
Earth,which are fufficient f o r the operation o f aU w o n derful! things: the former is adive, the latter paflive. Fire (as
faith Vionyfius) in all things, and through all things, comes
and goes away bright, it is in all (things bright, and
at the fame time occult, and unknown - When it is by
it felf f n o other matter coming t o i t , in which it fhonld
manifeftits proper a d i o n j it is boundlefs, and invifible, o f it
felf fufficient for every a d i o n that is proper to i t , moveable,
yielding it felf after a maner to all things that come next to it,
renewing,guarding nature, enlightening, not comprehended by lights that are vailed over, clear, parted, leaping bsck,
». bending upwards, quick in motion, high, alwayes raifing motions, comprehending another, not Comprehended it felf,
not {landing in need o f another, fecretly increafing o f it felf,
and manifefting its greatnefs tothings that receive it, A d i v e ,
Powerful!, Invifibly prefent in all things at once ; it will not
be affronted or oppofed, but as it were in a way o f revenge, it
will reduce on afudden things into obedience to it felf, incomprehenfible, impalpable,not leifehed, moft rich in all difpenfations of it felf. Fire fas faith Pliny] is the boundlefs, and
mifchievous part o f the nature o f tilings, it being a queftion
whether it deftroys, or produceih moft things. Fire it felf is
o n e , and penetrates through all things f a s fay the Pythagoreans) alfo fpread abroad in the Heavens, and f h i n i n g : but in
the infernall place ftreightened, dark, and tormenting, in the
m i d w a y it partakes o f both. Fire therefore in it felf is one,
but in that which receives it, manifold, and in differing fubj e d s it is diftributed in a different manner, as Cleanthes witneifeth in Cicero. T h a r fire then which we life is fetched Out o f
other things. It is in ftones,and is fetched out by the ftroke o f
% the fteele: it is in Earth, and makes that, after digging up, t o
f m o a k e : it is in W a t e r , and heats fprings, and wells • it is in the
depth
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depth of the Sea, and makes that,being toiled with winds,
warm; it is in the Aire, and makes it (as we oftentimes fee)
to burn. And all Animals, and living things whatfoever, as
alfo all Vegetables are preferved by heat ; and everything
that lives, lives by reafon of the inclofed heat. The properties of the Fire that is above, are heat, making all things Fruitfull, and light, giving life to all things. The properties of
the infernall Fire are a parching heat, confuming all things,
and darknefs, making all things barren. The Celeftiall, and
bright Fire drives away fpirits of darknefs; alfo this our Fire
made with W o o d drives away the fame, in as much as it hath
an Analogy with, and is the vehiculum of that Superior light •
as alfo of him, who faith, lam the Light of the World, which is
true Fire, the Father of lights, from whom every good
thing that is given,Comes; fending forth the light of his Fire,
and communicating it firft to the Sun, and the reft of the Celeftiall bodies, and by thefe, as by mediating inftruments.conveying that light into our Fire. As therefore the fpirits of
darknefs are ftronger in the dark : fo good fpirits, which are
Angels of Light, are augmented, not only by that light, which
is Divine,of the Sun,and Celeftiall, but alfo by the light of our
common Fire. Hence it was that the firft, and moft wife inftitutors of Religions, and Ceremonies ordained, that Prayers,
Singings, and all manner of Divine Worihips whatfoever
fhould not be performed without lighted Candles,or Torches.
("Hence alfo was that fignificant faying of Pythagoras. Do not
ipeak of God without a Light) and they commanded that for
the driving away of wicked fpirits, Lights and Fires fhould be
kindled by the Corpfes of the dead, and that they fhould not
be removed, untill the expiations were after a Holy manner
performed,and they buried. And the great fehovah himfelf in
the old Law Commanded that all his Sacrifices fhould be offered with Fire, and that Fire fhould always be burning upon
the Altar, which Cuftome the Priefts efthc Altar did always
pbferve^and keep amongft the Romanes. Now the Baiis, and
foundation of all the Elements, is the Earth, for that is the
ob/eft, fubjed, and receptacle of all Celeftiall rayes, anjl
in-
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influencies ; in it are contained the ieeds3and Seminal! vertues
of all things ; and therefore it is faid to be Animali, Vegetable, and Minerali. It being made fruitfull by the other Elements, and the Heavens, brings forth all things of it felf; J t receives the abundance of all things, and is, as it were the firft
fountain,from whence all things fpring, it is the Center,foundation, and mother of all things. Take as muc ? it as you
pleafe, feperated, wafhed, depurated, fubtiJized, if you let it
lye in the open Aire a little while, it will, being full, andabounding with Heavenly vertues, of it felf bring forth Plants,
Worms, and other living things, alfo Stones, and bright fparks
of Metals. In it are great fecrets, if at any time itfhallbe
purified by the help of Fire, and reduced unto icsfimplicity
by a convenient wafihing. It is the firft matter of our
Creation, and the trueft Medicine that can rettore, and preferve us.

CHAP.

VI.

Of the wonderfuil Natures ofWater^ire,

arid Winds.

He other two Elements,^/*. Water, and Aire are not
lefs efficacious then the former; neither is nature wanting to work wonderfull things in them. There is fo great a
neceflity of Water, that without it no living thing can live.
No Hearb, nor Plant whatfoever, without the moiftening of
Water can branch forth. In it is the Seminary vertue of all
things,efpecially of Animals, whofefeed is manifeftly waterifh. The feeds alfo of Trees, and Plants, although they are
earthy, muft notwithfta-nding of neceflity be rotted in Water,
before they can be frtmfuil; whether they be imbibed with
the moifture of the EaiS&or with Dew, or Rain, or any other
Water that is on purpofe put to them. Tor Mofes writes,that
only Earth, and Water' bring forth a living foul. But heafcribes a twofold production of things to Water,viz,, of things
fwimming in the V Vaters, and of things flying in the Aire
above
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above the Earth. And that thofe produ&ions that are made in,
and upon the Earth, are partly attributed to the very Water,
the fame Scripture teftifies,where it faith that the Plants, and
the Bearbs did not grotv^becaufe G o d had notcaufed it to rain
upon the Earth, Such is the efficacy of this Element o f Water,
that Spirituall regeneration cannot be done without it* as
Chrifthimfelf teftified to Nicodemus, V e r y great alfo is the
vertue of it in the Religious Worftiip o f G o d , in expiations,
and purifications; yea,the neceflity o f it is no lefs then that o f
Fire. Infinite are the benefits, and divers are the ufes thereof,
as being that by vertue o f which all things fubfift, are generated,nourifhed,and increafed* Thence it was that Thaies o f
Miletus, and Hefted concluded that W a t e r was the beginning
o f all things, and faid it was the firft o f all the Elements, and
the moil potent, and that becaufe it hath the maftery over all
the reft. Eor, as Pliny faith, Waters f w a l l o w up the Earth,
extinguish flames, afcendonhigh,and by che ftretching forth
of the clouds,challenge the Heaven f o r their own : the fame
falling d o w n become the Caufe o f all things that grow in the
Earth* V e r y many are the wonders that are done by Waters,
according to the Writings o f Pliny, Solinus, and many other
Hiftorians, o f the wonderfull vertue w h e r e o f , Ovid alfo
makes mention in thefe Verfes.
——Hornd Hammons Waters at high noon
Are cold; hot at Sun-rife, andfetting Smi,
Wood, putin bubling Athemas is Fird,
The Moon thenfart heftfrom the Sun retird,
Ciconian fir earns congeal his guts to Stone
That thereof drinks ; and what therein is thrown,
Crathis, ¿WSybaris (from the Mountains rold)
Color the hair like Amber, or pure Gold.
Some fountains, of a more prodigious kinde,
Not only change the body, but the ?ninde.
Who hath not heard of obfcene Salmacis ?
Oftti ^Ethiopian lake f for Who of this
Tut
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But only taft, their Wits no longer keep,
Orforthwith fall into a deadly fieep.
Who at Clitorius fountain thirfi remove,
Loath Wine, and abflinent, meer Water love.
Withfirearns opposdto theje Linceftus flowes :
They reel\ as drunks who drinkjoo much ofthofe.
A Lake infair Arczd'vxfiands,of old
Called Pheneus; fufpetted, as twofold;
Tear, andforbear to drinl^jhereofby night :
By night unwholfome,wholfome by day -light.
Jofepfm alfo makes relation of the wonderful! nature o f a certain river betwixt Arcea} and Raphanea,Chies of Syria : which
runs with a full Channel! all the Sabboth D a y , and then on a
fudden ceafeth, as if the fprings were flopped, and all the fix
dayes you may pafs over it dry-fhod ; but again on the feaventh day ( n o man knowing the reafon o f i t ) the Waters return again in abundance, as before. Wherefore the inhabitants thereabout called it the Sabboth day river, becaufe o f
the Seaventh day, which was holy t o the J e w s . The G o f p e l
alfo teftifics of a fheep* poole, into which whofoever ftepped
firft, after the W a t e r was troubled by the Angel, was made
whole o f whatfoever difeafe he had. The fame vertue,and efficacy w e read was in a fpring o f the Jonian Nymphs, which was
in the territories belonging to the T o w n o f TUs.vl a Village
called Heraclea^nccnhc river Citheron\which whofoever ftepped into,being difeafed^ame forth whole,and cured o f all his
difeafes. Paufanias alfo reports, that in Lyceus, a mountain
o f Arcadia, there was a fpring called .Agria, to which, as often
as the drynefs o f the R e g i o n threatned the deftrudion o f
fruits, fupiters Prieft of Lycem went, and after the offering o f
Sacrifices,devoutly praying to the W a t e r s of the Spring,holding a Bough o f an Oke in his hand, put it d o w n to the bottome of the hallowed Spring ; Then the waters being troubled, a Vapour afcending f r o m thence into the Air was blown
into Clouds, with which being joyned together, the whole
Heaven w a s overfpread ; which being a litle after diifolved
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into rain,watered all the Country moft wholfomly. Moreover
Ruf#sa Phyfitian of E p h e f u s , befides many other Authours,
wrote i t range things concerning the wonders o f W a t e r s ,
which, for ought I know,are found in no other Authour.
It remains that I fpeak o f the Aire. This is a vitall fpirit,
paffing through all B e i n g s , giving life, and fubfiftence to all
things, binding, moving, and filling all fhings. Hence it is that
the Hebrew D o d o r s reckon it not amongft the Elements, but
count it as a Medium or glew, joyning things together, and
as the refounding fpirit o f the worlds inftrument. It immediatly receives into itfelftheinfluencies of all Celeftiall bodies,
and then communicates them to the other Elements, as alfo to
all mixt bodies: A l f o it receives into it felf,as if it were a divine
Lookirtg-ghfs, the fpeeies of all things, as Well naturali, as artificial!, as alfo o f all manner o f fpeeches, and retains them ;
A n d carrying them with i t , and entering into the bodies o f
Men, and other Animals, through their pores, makes an Impreffion upon them, as well when they fleep, as when they be
awake, and affords matter for divers ftrange Dreams and D i vinations. Hence they fay it is, that a man paffing by a place
where a man was {lain,or the Carkafe newly hid,is moved with
fear and dread ; becaufe the Aire in that place being full o f
the dreadfull fpeeies o f Man-(laughter, doth, being breathed
in, move and trouble the fpirit o f the man with the like fpeeies , whence it is that he comes to be afraid. F o r every thing
that makes a fudden impreffion, aftoniftieth nature. Whence
it is, that many Philofophers were o f opinion that Aire is the
caufe o f dreams, and of many other impreffions o f the mind,
through the prolonging o f Images, orfimilitudes, or fpeeies
(which are fallen from things, and f p e e c j p , multiplyed in the
very Airejuntill they come to theiefjfes,and then to the phantafy,and foul of him that receives¡them,which being freed from
cares, and no way hindred, e x p e S i n g to meet fuch kind o f
fpeeies, is informed by them. F o r the fpeeies o f things, although o f their own proper nature, they are carryed to the
fenfes o f men , and other animals in general!, may notwith(landing "get fome impreffion from the Heaven, whileftthey
be
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be in the Aire, by reafon of which, together with the aptnefs
and difpofition of him that receives them, they may be carryed
to the fence of one, rather then of another. And hence it is
pofsible naturally, and far from all manner of iuperftition, no
other fpirit coming between, that amanfhoufdbeableina
very time to fignifie his mind unto another man , abiding at a
very long and unknown diftance from him ; although he cannot precifely give an eftimate of the time when it is, yet of necefsity it muff be within 24, hours; and I my felf know how
to do it, and have often done it. The fame alio in time paft
did the Abbot Tritenim both know and do. Alfo when certain appearances, not only fpifituall, but alfo naturall do flow
forth from things, that is to fay, by a. cextaiaidad of flowing*
forth of bodies from bodies, and do gather ftrength in the Air,
they offer, and fhew themfelves to us as well through light as
motion, as well to the fight as to other fenfes, and fometimes
work wonderfull things upon us, ^Flotinns proves and teacheth. And we fee how by the South wind the Air is condenied
intothinclouds,in which, as in a Looking-glafsare refle&ed
reprefentations at a great diftance of Caflles, Mountains,
Horfes, and Men, and other things, which when the clouds are
gone, prefently vanifli. And Arifiotle in his Meteors fhews,
that a Rainbow is conceived in a cloud of the Aire , as in a
Looking- glafs. And Albums laith,that the effigies of bodies
may by the ftrength of nature, in a moift Aire beeafily reprefented, in the fame manner as the reprefentations of things are
in things. A n d ^ y ? ^ t e l s o f a m a n , to whom it happened
by reafon of the weaknefs of his fight, that the Aire that was
near to him, became as it were a Looking-glafs to him,and the
optick beam did refled back upon himfelf, and -could not penetrate the Aire, fdthat whitherfoever he went, he thought
he faw his own image, with his face towards him, go before
him. In like manner.by the arrificialnefs of fome certain Looking glaffes, may be produced at a diftance in the Aire, befide
the Looking-glaiTes* what images we pleafe; which when ignorant men fee* they think they fee the appearances of fpirits, V
or fouls; when Indeed they are nothing elfe but femblances
kin
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kin to themfelves, and without life. And it is well known, if
in a dark place where there is no light but by the corning in o f
abeam o f the Sun fomewhere through alitle h o l e , a white
paper,or plain Looking-glafs be fet up againft that light, that
there may be feen upon them, whatfoever things are done
without, being Chined upon by the Sun. And there is another
Height, or trick yet more wonderfull. I f a n y o n e fhall cake
images artificially painted, o r written letters, and in a clear
night fet them againft the beams of the fullMoon,whofe refemblances being multiplyed in the Aire, and caught upward, and
refleded back together with the beams o f the Moon,any other
man that is privy t o thè thing, at a long diftance fees, reads,
and knows t h e r r y i u h e j ^ r y compafs,and Circle o f the M o o n ,
which Art o f declaring fecrets is indeed very profitable f o r
T o w n s , and Cities that are befieged, being a thing which Pythagoras long fince did often d o , and which is not unknown
t o i o m e in thefe dayes, I will not except m y f e l f . And all
thefe, and many more, and greater then thefe are grounded
in the very nature o f the A i r e , and have their reafons, and
caufes declared in MathematickSjand Opticks. And as thefe refemblances are reflected back to the fight, fo alfo fometimes t o
the hearing, as is manifeft in the Echo. But there are more
fecret arts then thefe, and fuch whereby any one may at a
very remote diftance h e a r , and underftand what another
fpeaks, o r whifpers foftly.
There are alfo from the airy Element W i n d s . F o r they
are nothing elfe, but Air moved, and ftirred up. O f thefe
there are four that are principali, blowing f r o m the four corners of the Heaven, viz,. Notm from the South, Boreas from
the NorthyZephjmi from the W t ^ E u r u s from the Eaft,which
Pontanus comprehending in thefe verfes, faith,
fold Boreas from the top of dympus bloVes,
Andfrom the bottom cloudy Notus floors.
From fet ting Phoebus fruit fu 11 ZephTus flies.
And barren Eurusfrom the Suns up- rife.
Notm
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v Notus is the Southern Wind, cloudy,moift, warm, and fickly,which Hieronimus cals the butler of the rains. OWdefcribcs
it thus.

Out flies South-Windy with dropping wings, who Jhrowds
His fearful afpeEl in the pitchie clouds,
>
His White Haire flream'Sy his Beard big-fwoln with Jhowres;
Mifls binde his Brows, rain from his BefomepoWres,
But Boreas is contrary to 2^otus>and is the Northern Windh,
fierce, and roaring, and difcuffing clouds, makes the Aire
ferene, and binds the Water with Froft. Him doth Ovid thus
bring in fpeaking of himfelf.
Force me befits: with this thieve louds I drive;
Tofs the blew BilloWSy knotty Okes up- rive;
(fongeal[oft SnoWy and beat the Earth with haile:
When I my brethren in the lAire ajfaile,
(For thats our FielA^ptot mppt -with furfr a Jhock^%
That thundring Skies with our encounters rock
zsfndcloud-firuck^Ughtning flajhesfrom on high9
When through the Crannies of the Earth Ifliey
And force her in her hollow (favesy I make
The Ijhofls to tremble, and the ground to quake*
And Zephyrusywhich is the VVeftern Wind,is moft foft,blowing from the Weft with a pleafant gale, it is cold and moift,
removing the effe&s of Winter, bringing forth Branches, and
Flowersr To this Eurus is contrary, which is the Eaftern
wind, and is called Apeliotes, it is wateriih. cloudy,and ravenous. Of thefe two Ovid fings thus s
To Perfis, W S a b e a , Eurnsflies ;
Whofegums perfume the blujhing Mornes up-rife :
2\ext to the Eveningy and the Coaft that glows
With fetting Vhozbus, flowry Zephtus blows :
C
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In Scythia horrid Boreas holds his rain,
Beneath Boites, and the frozen Wain :
The land to this opposed doth A afterfteep
TVith fruit fullJhawres, and clouds whichever weep.

CHAP. VII.
Of the kinds of Compounds, What relation they ftandin to the Elements, and What relation there is betwixt the Elements
the mfelves, and the foul,fenfes, and dijpofttions of men.
E x t after the four fimp!e Elements f o l l o w the four kinds
of perfeit Bodies compounded o f them, and they are
Stones, Metals, Plants, and Animals ; and although unto, the
generation o f each o f thefe all the Elements meet together
in the composition, yet every one o f them follows, and refembies one of the Elements,which is molt predominant, F o r
all Stones are earthy,for they are naturally heavy,and defcend,
and fo hardened with drynefs,that they cannot be melted. But
Metals are wateriih, and may be melted, which Naturalifts
confefs,and Chymifts finde to be t r u e , w s . that they are generated of a vifcous Water, or wateriih argent vive. Plants have
fuch an affinity with the Aire, that unlefs they be abroad in
the open Aire, they d o neither bud, norincreafe. So alio all
Animals

N

Have in their Natures a moftfieryforce,
Andalfo fpringfrom a (fieleftiallfource.
And Fire is fo naturall to them, that that being extinguished
they prefently dye. A n d again every one o f chofe kinds is
diftinguifhed within it felf by reafon o f degrees of the Elements. F o r amongft the Stones they efpecially are called
earthy that are dark, and more h e a v y ; and thofe wateriih,
which are tranfparenc, and are c o m p a r e d o f water, as C r y -
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ftall, Beryl!, and Pearls in the Shels o f Fifties: and they are
called airy, which fwim upon the W a t e r , and are fpongious,
as the Stones of a Sponge, the pumifh Stone, and the Stone
Sophus: and they are called fiery, out of which fire is extracted, or which are refolved into Fire, or which are produced of
F i r e : as Thunderbolts,, Fire-[tones, and the Stone Asbeftus.
Alio amongft Metals,Lead,and Silver are earthy; Quickfilver is
waterifti: Copper, and Tin are airy .* and G o l d , and Iron are
fiery. In Plants alio,the roots refemble the Earth,by reafon o f
their thicknefs: and the leaves,Water, becaufe of their juice .•
Flowers, the Aire,becaufe of their fubtility , and the Seeds the
Fire, by reafon of their multiplying fpirir. Befides, they are
called fome hot, fome cold, fome moift, fome dry, borrowing
their names from the qualities of the Elements. Amongit
Animals alfo 3 fome are in comparifon of others earthy, and
dwell in the bowels of the E a r t h , as Worms and Moles, and
many other fmall creeping Vermine : others are watery, as
Fillies; others airy, which cannot live out of the Aire : others
alio are fiery, living in the Fire, as Sakmanders, and Crickets,
fuch as are of a fiery heat, as Pigeons, Eftriches, Lions, and
fuch as the wife man cals beads breathing Fire. Befides, in A nimals the Bones refemble the Earth, Fleflh the Aire, the vital
ipirit the Fire, and the humors the Water. And thefe humors
alfo partake of the Elements, for yellow choller is inftead of
F i r e , blood inftead of A i r e , Flegme inftead of Water,
and black choller, or melancholy inftead of Earth. And laftly,
in the Soul it f e l f , according to
, the underftanding
rcfembks Fire, reafon the Aire, imagination the W a t e r , and
the fenfes the Earth. And thefe fenfes alfo are divided amongft
themfelves by reafon of the Elements, for the fight is fiery,neither can it perceive without Fire, and Light : the hearing is
a i r y , for a found is made by theftrikingof the A i r e ; The
fmell, and tail refemble the Water, without the moiftureof
which there is neither fmell, nor t a i l ; and laftly the feeling is
wholly earthy , and takethgrois bodies for its objeit. T he
a d i o n s a l f o , and the operations of man are governed by the
Elements. The Earth fignifies a flow, and firm motion;
C 2
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T h e W a t e r fignifies fearfulnefs, & fluggifhnefs, and remiffeneis
in working : Aire fignifies chearfulnefs, and an amiable difpofition.: but Fire a fierce, quick, and angry difpofition. T h e
Elements therefore are the firft o f all things, and all things are
o f , and according to them, and they are in all things, and diffuse their vertues through all things.
CHAP.

VIII,

How the Elements are in the Heavens, in Stars, in Divels, in
Angels, and laftly in God himfclf.
T is the unanimous confent o f all Platonifts, that as in the
original!, and exemplary W o r l d , all things are in a l l ; f o
a l f o i n this corporeal w o r l d , all things are in a l l : f o a l f o t h e
Elements are not only in thefe inferiour bodies, but alio in the
Heavens, in Stars, in Divels, in Angels, and laftly in G o d , the
maker, and orginall example o f all things. N o w in thefe inferiour b o d i e s , the Elements are accompanied with much
grofs matter; but in the Heavens the Elements are with their
natures, and vcrtucs, viz. after a Celeftiall, and more excellent manner, then in fublunary things. For the firmnefs o f
the Celeftiall Earth is there without the grofsnefs o f Water :
and the agility o f the Aire without running over its b o u n d s ;
the heat of Fire without burning, only fhining,and giving life
to all things by its heat. A m o n g f t the Stars alio, fome are
fiery, as Marsf and Sol: airy, as Jupiter, and Venus: watery,
as Saturn, and Mercury : and earthy, fuch as inhabit the
eighth Orbe,and the Moon / w h i c h notwithftanding by many
is accounted w a t e r y ) feeing, as if it were Earth, it a t t r a & s t o
it felf the Celeftiall waters, with which being imbibed,it doth
by reafonofitsneernefs to us p o w e r o u t , and communicate
to us. There are alfo amongft the fignes, fome fiery, fome
earthy, fome airy, fome w a t e r y : the Elements rule them alf o in the Heavens, diftributing t o them thefe four threefold
confiderations o f every E l e m e n t , ^ , the beginning, middle,
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and end: fo Aries poffefleeh the beginning of Fire, Leo the
progrefs, and increafe, and Sagittarius the end. Taurus the
beginning of the Earth, Virgo the progrefs,Capricorn the end.
Gemini the beginning of the Aire, Libra the progrefs, aAquarim the end. Cancer the beginning of Water, Scorpius the
middle, and Pifces the end. Of the mixtions therefore of
thefe Planets, and Signes, together with the Elements are all
bodies made. Moreover Divels alfo are upon this account
diftinguifhed the one from the other, fo that fome are called
fiery, fome earthy, fome airy, and fome watery. Hence alfo
thofe four Infernall Rivers, fiery Phlegethony airy Cocytus, watery Styx, earthy Acheron. Alfo in the Gofpel we read of
Hell Fire, and eternall Fire, into which the Curfed fhallbe
commanded to go : and in the Revelation we read of a Lake
of Fire, and Ifaiah fpeaks of the damned, that the Lord will
fmite them with corrupt Aire. And in fob. They (hall skip
from the Waters of the Snow to extremity of heat, and in the
fame we rea^JftiaLthe Earth is dark, and covered with the
dartod5"of death, and miferable darknefs. Moreover alfo
thefe Elements are placed in the Angels in Heaven, and the
bleffedintelligencies; there is in them a (lability of their effence, which is an earthy vertue, in which is the ftediaft feat
of G o d ; alfo their mercy, and piety is a watery cleanfing
vertue, Hence by the Tfalmift they are called Waters, where
he fpeaking of the Heavens,faith, Who ruleft the Waters that
are higher then the Heavens alfo in them their fubtill breath
is Aire, and their love is fhining Fire : Hence they are called in
Scripture the Wings of the Wind; and in another place the
Ffalmlfl fpeaks of them, Who makefi Angels thy Spirits, and
thy Minifiers a flaming fire. Alfo according to orders of Angels, fome are fiery, as Seraphiny and authorities, and powers;
earthy as Cherubin \ watery as Thrones, and Archangels: airy
as Dominions,and Principalities. Do we not alfo read of the
original maker of all things, that the earth (hall be opened
and°bring forth a Saviour ? Is it not fpoken of the fame, that
he (hall be a fountain of living Water, cleanfing, and regenerating ? Is not the fame Spirit breathing the breath of life i and
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the fame according to Mofes, and Pauls teftimony, A confuming Pire ? That Elements therefore are to be found ever y
where, and in all things after their manner, no man can dcnye.Firft in thefe inferiour bodies feculent, and grofs, and in Cel ftials more pure, and clear ; but in fuperceleftials living, and
in all refpeds blefled. Elements therefore in the exemplary
world are Ideas of things to be produced, inlntelligencies
are diftributed powers,in Heavens are vertues,and in inferiour
bodies grofs forms,

CHAP.

IX.

Of the venues of things Naturally depending immédiatly upon
- Elements,
F the naturall vertues of things, fome are Elementary,
as to heat, to cool, to moiften^to dry ; and they are
called operations, or firft qualities, and IKèlecônd ad : for
thefe qualities only do wholly change the whole fubftance,
which none of the other qualities can do. And fome are in
things compounded of Elements, and thefe are more then firft
qualities, and fuch are thofe that are maturating, digefting, refolving, mollifying, hardening, reftringing, abfterging, corroding, burning, opening, evaporating, ftrengthening, mitigating, conglutinating, obftruding, expelling, retaining, attrading,repercufsing,ftupifying,beftowing ? lubrifying, and
many more. Elementary qualities do many things in a mixt
body, which they cannot do in the Elements themfelves. And
thefe operations are called fecondary qualities, becaufethey
follow the nature, and proportion of the mixtion of the firft
vertues, as largely it is treated of in Phyfick Books. As maturation, which is the operation of naturall heat, according to a
certain proportion in the fubftance of the matter. Induration
is the operation of cold ; fo alfo is congelation, and fo of the
reft. And thefe operations fometimes ad upon a certain member, as fuch which provoke Urine, Milk, theMenftrua,and
they
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they are called third qualities, which follow the fecond, as the
fecond do the firft, According therefore to thefe firft, fecond,
and third qualities many difeafes are both cured, and caufed»
Many things alfo there are artificially made, which men much
wonder at; as is Fire, which burns Water, which they call the
Greek Fire, of which Ariftotle teacheth many compositions in
his particular Treatife of this fubjed. In like manner there is
made a Fire that is extinguished with Oyl, and is kindled with
cold Water, when it is fprinkled upon i t ; and a Fire which is
kindled either with Rain, Wind, or the Sun; and there is
made a Fire, which is called burning Water, the Confedion
whereof is well known, and it coniumes nothing but it felf:
and alfo there are made Fires that cannot be quenched, and incombuftible Oyles, and perpetuall Lamps, which can be extinguiihed neither with Wind, nor Water, nor any other way;
which feems utterly incredible, but that there had been fuch a
moil famous Lamp, which once did ihine in the Temple of
Venus, in which the ftone Asbeftus did burn, which being once
fired can never be extinguished. Alfo on the contrary, Wood,
or any other combuftible matter may be fo ordered, that ic
can receive no harm from the Fire; and there are made certain Confedions, with which the hands being anointed* we
may carry red hot Iron in them, or put them into melted Metall, or go with our whole bodies, being firft anointed therewith, into the Fire without any manner of harm, and fuch like
things as thefe may be done.There is alfo a kind offlax,which
Pliny cals Asbeftum, the Greeks call SjrCisov* which is not
confumed by Fire, of which Anaxilaus faith, that a Tree compatTed about with it, may be cut down with infenfible blows*
that cannot be heard.
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CHAP/X.
Of the occult Vertues of things.
ere are alfo other vermes in things, which are not from
aiiy Element, as to expell poyfon,to drive away the noxious vapours of Minerals, to attraft iron,or any thing elfe^and
this vertueara fequell of the fpecies, and form ofthisorthat
thing; whence alfo it being litle in quantity, is of great efficacy; which is not granted to any Elementary quality. For
thefe vermes having much form, and litle matter, can do very
much ; but an Elementary vertue, becaufe it hath more materiality,requires much matter for its afting. And they are called
occult qualities, becaufe their Caufes lie hid,and mans intellect
cannot in any way reach, and find them out. Wherefore Philofophers have attained to the greateft part of them by long
experience, rather then by the fearch of reafon : for as in the
Stomack the meat is digefted by heat, which we know; foit
is changed by a certain hidden vertue which we know not: for
truly it is not changed by heat, becaufe then itfihouldrather
be changed by the Fire fide, then in the Stomack. So there are
in things, befides the Elementary qualities which we know,
other certain imbred vertuescreated by nature, which we admire, and are amazed at, being fuch as we know not, and indeedjeldom or never have feen. As we read in Ovid of the
T>hosnix, one only Bird, which renews her felf.
All Birds from others do derive their birth,
But yet one FoWle there is in all the Earth,
(fall d by th' AJfyrians Phoenix, Who the Wain
Of age, repairs, andfoWs herfelf again.
And in another place,
cAEgyptus came to fee this Wondrous fight:
And this rare Bird is welcom dWith delight.
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Long fince Metreas brought a very great wonderment upon
the Greeks, and Romans concerning himfelf. He faid that he
nourifhed, and bred a beaft that did devour it felf. Hence many to this day are felicitous,what this beaft of Matreas fhould
be. Who would not wonder that Fifties fhould be digged out
of the Earth, of which Arifiotle, Theophraftus, and Poly bins
the Biftorian makes mention ? And thefe things which P*ufanias wrote concerning the finging Stones ? All thefe are effects of occult vertues. So the Eftrichconcods cold, andmoft
hard Iron, and digefts it into nourifhment for his body
whofe Stomack they alfo report, cannot be hurt with redhoc
Iron. So that little Fifh called Echeneis doth fo curb the violence of the Winds, and appeafe the rage of the Sea, that, let
the Tempefts be never io imperious, and raging, the Sails alfo
bearing a full Gale, it dothnotwithftanding by itsmeer touch
ftay the Ships, and makes them ftand ftill, that by no means
they can be moved. So Salamanders, and Crickets live in the
Fire ; although they feem fometimes to burn, yet they are not
hurt. The like is faid of a kind of Bitumen, with which the
weapons of the ^Ama^ons were faid to befmearedover, by
which means they could be fpoiled neither with Sword nor
Fire ; with which alfo the Gates of Cajpia, made of Brafs, are
reported to be fmeared over by Alexander the great. W e
read alfo that Noah's Ark was joyned together with this Bitumen, and that endured fome thoufandsof years upon the
Mountains of Armenia. There are many fuch kind of wonderfull things, fcarce credible, which notwithftanding are known
by experience. Amongft which Antiquity makes mention of
Satyrs, which were Animals, in fhape half men,and half bruits,
yet capable of fpeech, and reafon; one whereof S. Hierome
reporteth, fpake once unto holy Antoniws the Hermite, and
condemned the errourof the Gentiles, in worflhipping fuch
poor creatures as they were , and defired him that he would
pray unto the true God for him; alfo he affirms that there
was one of them fhewed openly alive, and afterwards fent to
Conflantine the Emperour.
CHAP.
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C H A P . XI.
HoW Occult Vertues are infufedinto the feverall kinds of things
by Idea's, through the help of the Soul of the World, and
rayes of the Stars : and what things abound moft With this
Vertue.
latonifts fay that all inferiour bodies are exemplified by the
fuperiour Idea's. Now they define an Idea to be a form, above bodies,fouls,minds,and to be but onejiimple^ure,immutable, indivifible, incorporeal, and eternall; and that the nature of all Ideas is the fame. Now they place Idea's in thefirft
place in very goodnefsit felf (i.e.) God, by way ofcaufe; and
that they are diftinguifhed amongft themfelves byfome relative confiderations only, leaft whatfoever is in the world,
fhould be but one thing without any variety, and that they agree in effence, leaft God ftiould be a compound fubftance. In
the fecond place,they place them in the very intelligible it felf
(i.e.) in the Soul of the world, differing the one from the other by abfolute forms, fo that all the Ideas in God indeed are
but one form; but in the Soul of the world they are many.
They are placed in the minds of all other things, whether they
be joyned to the body, or feparated from the body, by a certain participation,and now by degrees are diftinguifhed more,
and more. They place them in nature, ascertain fmall feed of
forms infufed by the Ideas, and laftly they place them in matter,as fhadows. Hereunto may be added, that in the Soul of
the world there be as many Seminal forms of things, as Idea's
in the mind of God , by which forms fhe did in the Heavens
above the Stars frame to her felf fhapes alfo, and ftamped upon all thefe fome properties; on thefe Stars therefore,fhapes,
and properties, all vertues of inferiour ipecies, as alfo their
properties do depend; fo that every fpecies hath its Celeftiall
ihape, or figure that is futable to it, from which alfo proceeds
a wonderfull power of operating, which proper gift it receives from its own Idea, through the Seminal forms of the
Soul
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Soul of the world. For Ideas are not only eflentiall caufes of
every fpecies, butarealfo the caufes of every vertue, which
is in the fpecies: and this is that which many Philofophers
fay, that the properties, which are in the nature of things
(which vertues indeed are the operations of the Idea's) are
moved by certain vertues,ws. fuch as have a certain, and fure
foundation, not fortuitous, nor cafuall, but efficacious,
powerfull, and fufficient, doing nothing in vain. Now thefe
Vertues do not err in their aCtings, but by accident, w s . by
reafon of the impurity, or inequality of the matter : For
upon this account thefe are found things of the fame fpecies,
more,or lefs powerful,according to the purity,or indifpofition
of the matter ; for all Celeftial influencies may be hindred
by the indifpofition,and infufficiency of the matter. Whence it
was a Proverb amongft the Platonifts, That Celeftial Vertues
were infufed according to the defert of the matter : Which
alfo Virgil makes mention of, when he fings,
' Their natures fiery are, andfrom above*
<±Andfrom grofs bodies freed, divinely move.
Wherefore thofe things, in which there is lefs of the Idea
of the matter (i.e.) fuch things which have a greater refemblance of things feparated, have more powerfull vertues in
operation,being like to the operation of a feparated Idea. We
fee then that the fituation, and figure of Celeftials is the caufe
of all thofe excellent Vertues, that are in inferiour fpecies.
CHAP. XII.
How it is that particluar Vertues are infufed into particular Individuals, even of the fame Species.
Here are alfo in many Individuals, or particular things,
peculiar gifts, as wonderful!, as in the fpecies, and thefe
alfo are from the figure, and fituation of Celeftiall Stars. For
every
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every Individual^ when it begins to be under a determined
Horofcope, and Celeftiali Conftellation, Contrails together
with its effence a certain wonderful! vertue both of doing,and
fuffering fomething that is ^remarkable, even befides that
Which it receives from its fpecies, and this it doth partly by the
influence of the Heaven, and partly through that obedient!alnefsof the matter of things to be generated, to the Soul of
the Worid, which obedientialnefs indeed is fuch as that of
our bodies to our fouls. For we perceive that there is this in
us, that according to our conceptions of things, our bodies are
moved, and that cheerfully, as when we are afraid of, or
fly from any thing. So many times when the Celeftiali fouls
conceive feveral things, then the matter is moved obedientiallytoit: Alfoin Nature there appear divers prodigies,by
reafon of the imagination of fuperiour motions. So alfo they
conceive,& imagine divers vertues;not only things naturall,but
alfo fometimes things artificial, and this cfpecially if the Soul
of the operator be inclined towards the fame. Whence Avicen
faith, that whatfoeverjhings are done here, muft have been
before in the motions,and conceptions of the Stars,and Orbes.
So in things, various effeds, inclinations, and difpofitions
are occafioned not only from the matter varioufly difpofed, as
many fuppofe,but from a various influence, and diverfe form ;
not truly with a fpecifical difference, but peculiar, and proper.
And the degrees of thefe are varioufly diftributed by the firft
Caufe of all things, God himfelf, who being unchangeable,
diftributes to every oneashe pleafeth, with whom notwithftanding fecond Caufes,Angelical, and Celeftial cooperate, difpofing of the Corporeal matter, and other things that are
committed to them. All vertues therefore are infufed by God,
through the Soul of the World, yet by a particular power of
refemblances,and intelligences over-ruling them,and concourfe
of the rayes, and afpeifs of the Stars in a certain peculiar harmonious confent.
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XIII.

Whence the Occult Vertues of things proceed.
is well known to all, that there is a Certain vertue in the
juoadftone, by which it actrads Iron, and that the Diamond
dothby itsprefence take away that vertueof the Loadftone :
foalfo Amber, and jeat rubbed, and warmed draw a ftraw
to them, and the Stone Asbeflus being once fired is never, or
fcarce extinguifhed ; a Carbuncle Chines in the dark, the Stone
Aetites put above the young fruit of Women, or Plants,
ftrengthens them, but being put under, caufeth abortion; the
Jafper ftencheth blood; the litlefiChEcheneis flops the Chips :
Rhuharb expels choller;the liver of the Camelion burnt, raifeth
ihowers, and thunders. The Stone Heliotropium dazles the
fight, and makes him that wears it to be invifible, the Stone
Lyucurius takes away delufions from before the eyes, the perfume of the Stone Lypparis cals forth all the beafts, the Stone
Synochitis brings up infernal Ghofts, the Stone Anachicis
makes the images of the Gods appear. The Ennedis put under
them that dream,caufeth Oracles. There is an Hearb in zAE' thiopia, with which they report ponds, and lakes are dryed up,
and all things that are fhut, to be opened; and we read of an
Hearb called Latace which thePerfian Kings give to their Embafifadours* that whitherfoever they (hall come, they (hall abound with plenty of all things. There is alfo a Scythian
Hearb, with which being tailed, or at lead held in the mouth,
they report the Scythians will endure twelve dayes hunger,
and thirfl; and Apuleim faith, that he was taught by an Oracle that there were many kinds of Hearbs, and Stones, with
which men might prolong their lives for ever, but that it was
not lawfull for men to underftand the knowledge of thofe
things, becaufe,whereas they have but a Chore time to live, they
ftudy mifchief with all their might, and attempt all manner of
wkkednefs; if they ihould be fure of a very long time, they
would not fpare the Gods themfelves, But from whence thefe
vertue s
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vertues are, none o f all thefe have (hewed, who have fet forth
huge Volumes o f the properties o f things, not Hermes, not
Bochus,not Aaron, not Orpheus, not Theophrafius, not Thebith,
not ZenothemisyiOtZoroafier, not Evax, not Diofcorides, not
Jfaaick,^ the J e w , n o t Zacharias the Babi Ionian, not Albert us^
not aArnoldus; and yet all thefe have confefled the fame,that
Zacharias writes to Alithriditesf that great power,and humane
deftinies are couched in the vertues o f Stones, and Hearbs.
But to know from whence thefe come, a higher fpeculation is
required. Alexander the Peripateticke not going any further
then his fenfes, and qualities, is o f the opinion that thefe p r o ceed f r o m Elements, and their qualities, which haply might
be fuppofed to be true, if thofe were o f the fame fpecies;
but many o f the operations o f the Stones agree neither
in genere> nor fpecie. Therefore Plato, and his Scholters a t tribute thefe vertues to Ideas, the formers of things. But Avicen reduceth thefe kinds o f operations t o Intelligencies,
Hermes t o the Stars, zAlbertus t o the fpecificall forms o f
things, And although thefe Authors feem to thwart one the o ther, yet none of them, if they be rightly underftood, goes befide the truth .-fince all their fayingsare the fame in e f f e d in
moft things. F o r G o d in the firft place is the end, andbegini n g o f all Vertues, h e g i v e s t h e f e a l o f t h e / ^ V to hisfervants
the Intelligencies; who as faithfull officers fign all things intruded to them with an Ideall Vertue, the Heavens, and Stars,
as inftruments,difpofing the matter in the mean while for the
receiving o f thofe forms which refide inDivinc Majefty(as faith
Plato in Timeus) and to be conveyed by Stars; and the G i v e r
o f forms diftributes them by the Miniftery o f his Intelligencies, which he hath fet as Rulers, and Controllers over his
W o r k s , t o w h o m f u c h a p o w e r i s i n t r u f t e d i n things committed to them, that fo all Vertue o f Stones, Hearbs, Metals, and
all other things may come f r o m the Intelligencies,the G o v e r nours. The F o r m therefore, and Vertue of things comes firft
f r o m the Idea's%thzn f r o m the ruling, and governing Intelligencies, then from the afpeds o f the Heavens difpofing, and
laftly f r o m the tempers o f the Elements difpofed, anfwering
the
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the influencies of the Heavens, by which the Elements themfelves are ordered, or difpofed. Thefe kinds o f operations
therefor^are performed in thefe inferiour things by exprefs
forms, and in the Heavens by difpofing vertues, in Intelligenc e s by mediating rules, in the originall Caufe by Ideas,and exemplary forms, all which muft o f neceflity agree in the execu.
tion o f the e f f e d , and vertue of every thing.
There is therefore a wonderfull vercue, and operation in
every Hearb, and Stone, but greater in a Star, beyond which,
even from the governing Jntelligencies every thing receiveth,
and obtains many things f o r it felf, efpecially f r o m theSupreain Caufe, with whom all things do mutually, and exadly
correfpond, agreeing in an harmonious confent, as it were in
Hymnes r alwaies praifing the higheft Maker of all things,as by
the threeChildren in thefiery furnace were all things called upon to praife G o d with fingings. Blefs ye the Lord all things
that g r o w upon the Earth, and all things which move in the
Waters, all fowls o f the Heavens, Beafts, and Cattle, together
with the fons of men. There is therefore no other caufe o f the
neceflity o f e f f e d s , then the connexion o f all things with the
firft Caufe, and their correfpondency with thofe Divine patterns, and eternall Idea's, whence every thing hath its determinate, and particular place in the exemplary world, f r o m
whence it lives, and receives its originall b e i n g ; And every
vertue o f Hearbs,Stones,Metals, Animals,Words,and Speeches,
and all things that are of G o d , is placed there. N o w the firft
Caufe, which is G o d , although he doth by Jntelligencies, and
the Heavens work upon thefe inferiour things,doth fometimes
(thefe Mediums being laid afide, o r their officiating being
fufpendedj works thofe things immediatly by himfelf, which
works then are called Miracles: But whereas fecondary caufes,
which Plato, and others call handmaids, do by the Command,
and appointment o f the firft Caufe, neceflarily a d , and are neceflitated to produce their effeds, if G o d fhall notwithftanding according to his pleafure f o difcharge, and fufpend them,
that they fhall wholly defift from the necefsity o f that C o m mand, and appointment; then they are called the greateft
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Miracles of God. So the fire in the Chaldeans furnace did not
burn the Children ; So alio the Sun at the Command of fojlua
went back from its courfe the fpace of one whole day; fo alio
at the prayer of He^ekiah it went back ten degrees, or hours.
So when Chrift was Crucified the Sun was darkened, though at
full Moon : And the reafons of thefe operations can by no
rationall difcourfe, no Magick, or occult,or profound Science
whatfoever be found out, or underftood, but are to be learned, and inquired into by Divine Oracles only.
CHAP.

XIV.

Of the Spirit of the World, What it is, and how by W'ay of medium
it unites occult Vertues to their fubjecls.
Emocritm, and Orpheus, and many Pythagorians having
moft diligently fearched into the vertues of Celeftiall
things, and natures ofinferiour things, faid, That all things
are full of God, and not without caufe ; For there is nothing
of fuch tranfcending vertues, which being deftitute of Divine
afliftance, is content with the nature of it felf. Alfo they called
thofe Divine powers which are diffufed in things, G o d s :
which Zoroafter called Divine allurements, Synefius Symbolicall inticements, others called them Lives,and fome alfo Souls;
faying, that the vertues of things did depend upon thefe ; be.
caufe it is the property of the Soul to be from one matter extended into divers things, about which it operates ; So is a
man, who extends his intelled unto intelligible things, and his
imagination unto imaginable things; and this is that which
they underftood, when they faid, w s . That the Soul of one
thing went out, and went into another thing, altering ir, and
hindering the operations of it ; As a Diamond hinders the
operation of the Loadftone, that it cannot attract Iron. Now
feeing the Soul is the firft thing that is moveable, and as they
fay,is moved of it felf; but the body,or the matter is of it felf
unable, and unfit for motion, and doth much degenerate from
the
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the Soul, therefore they fay there is need of a more excellent
cMedium, viz. Such a one that may be as it were no body,but
as it were a Soul, or as it were no Soul, but as it were a body,
viz, by which the foul may be joyned to the body. Now
they conceive fuch a medium to be the fpirit of the World,
viz. that which we call the quinteifence : becaufe it is not
from the four Elements, but a certain firft thing, having its being above, and befides them. There is therefore fuch a kind of
fpirit required to be, as it were the medium, whereby Celeftiall Souls are joyned to gnofs bodies, and beftow upon them
wonderfuli gifts. This ipiric is after the fame manner in the
body of the world, as ours is in the body of man. For as the
powers of our foul are communicated to the members of the
body by the fpirit,fo alio the Vertue of the Soul of the World
is diffufed through all things by the quinteifence : For there is
nothing found in the whole world, that hath not a fpark of
the Vertue thereof. Yet it is more,nay moil of all infufed into
thofe things which have received,or taken in moftof this fpirit:
Now this fpirit is received or taken in by the rayes of the
Stars, fo far forth as things render themfelves conformable to
them. By this fpirit therefore every occult property is conveyed into Hearbs, Stones, Metals, and Animals, through the Sun,
Moon, Planets, and through Stars higher then the Planets./
Nowthis fpirit maybe more advantagious tons, if any one
knew how to feparate it from the Elements: or at lead to ufe
thofe things chiefly, which do moil abound with this fpirit. For
thefe things, in which this fpirit is lefs drowned in a body,and
Jefs checked by matter, do more powerfully, and perfectly
ad, and alfo more readily generate their like for in it are all
generative,& feminary Vertues.For which caufc the Alchymifls
endeavour to feparate this fpirit from Gold,and Silver; which
being rightly feparated, and extraded,if thou fhak afterward
projed upon any matter of the fame kind (i.e.) any Metall,
prefently will turn it into Gold, or Silver. And we k n o w
how to do that, and have feen it done : but we could make no
more Gold, then the weight of that was, out of which w e extraded the fpirit. For feeing that is an extenfe form,and not
D
intenfe,
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intenfe, it cannot beyond its o w n bounds change an imperf e d body into a p e r f e f t ; which I deny not, but may be done
by another w a y .
CHAP. XV.
How We mufifind out, and examine the Vertues of things by way
offimilitude.
I is n o w manifeft that the occult properties in things
are not f r o m the nature of the Elements, but infufed f r o m
above, hid from our fenfes, and fcarce at laft known by our
reafon, which indeed come from the Life, and the Spirit of the
W o r l d , through the rayes o f the Stars: and can no otherwife
but by experience, and conje&ure be enquired into b y us.
Wherefore, he that defires to enter upon this fludy, muft confider, that every thing moves, and turns it felf to its like, and
inclines that t o it felf with all its might, as well in property,
viz,. Occult v e r t u e , a s in quality, viz. Elementary vertue.
Sometimes alfo in fubftance it felf, as w e fee in Salt, f o r what foeverhath long flood with Salt, becomes S a l t : f o r every agent, when it hath begun to a d , doth not attempt to make a
thing inferiour to it felf, but as much as may be, like, and futable to it felf. Which alfo w e manifeftly fee in fenfibie A n i mals, in which the nutritive Vertue doth not change the meat
into an Hearb, or a Plant, but turns it into fenfibie flefh. I n
what things therefore there is an excefs o f any quality, or prop e r t y , as h e a t , c o l d , boldnefs, f e a r , fadnefs, anger, love,
hatred, or any other paffion, or Vertue ; whether it be in
them by nature, or fometimes alfo by art, or chance, as boldnefs in a h a r l o t ; thefe things d o very much move, and provoke to fuch a quality, paflxon, or Vertue. S o Eire moves t o
Fire, and Water moves t o Water, and he that is bold moves
to boldnefs. And it is well known amongft Phyfitians, that
brain helps the brain, and lungs, the lungs. S o alfo it is Laid,
that the right eye o f a F r o g helps the forenefs o f a mans right
eye,
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eye, and the left eye thereof, helps the foreneft of his left
eye, if they be hanged about his neck in a Cloth of its natural!
Colour: The like is reported of the eyes of a Crab. So the foot
of a Tortoife helps them that have the Gout ill their being
applyed thus, as foot to foot, hand to hand, right to right,
left to left.
After this manner they fay, that any Animall that is barren
caufeth another to be barrenjand of the Animall,efpecially the
Tefticles, Matrix, or Urin. So they report chat a woman (hall
not conceive, if flhe drink every moneth of the Urin of a
Mule,or any thing fteeped in it. If therefore we would obtain
any property or Vertue, let us feek for fuch Animals, or iuch
other things whatfoever, in which fuch a property is in a more
eminent manner Then in any other thing, and in thefe let us
take that part in which fuch a property, or Vertue is moil:
vigorous: as if at any time w e would promote love, let us
feekfome Animall which is moil loving, of which kind are
Pigeons, Turtles, Sparrows, Swallows, Wagtailes : and in
thefe let us take thoie members, or parts, in which the Venerail appetite is moil vigorous, and fuch are the heart, tefticles,
matrix, yard, fperme, and menftrnes. And it muftbe done at
that time when thefe-Animals have this afiedion mod intenfe:
for then they do much provoke* and draw love. In like manner to increafe boldneis,let us look for a Lyon, or a Cock, and
of thefe let us take the heart, eyes, or forehead. And fowe
muft underftand that which Pfellus the T/atomft faith,viz.
that Dogs, Crows, and Cocks conduce much to watchfulnefs:
alfo the Nightingale, and Bat, and horn Qwle, and in thefe
the heart,head,and eyes efpccially. Therefore it is faid,ifany
Thai! carry the heart of a Crow, or a Bat about him, hefihail
not ileep til! he caft it away from him. The fame doth the
head of a Bat dryed, and bound to the right arme of him that
is awake, for if it be put upon him when he is afleep, it isfaid,
that he fhall not be awaked till it be taken off'from him. After
the fame manner doth a Frog, and an Owle make one talkative, and of thefe fpecially the tongue, and heart; So the
tongue alfo of a Water-frog laid under the head,makes a man
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fpeak in his deep,and the heart of a fcrich-Owle laid upon the
left breaft of a woman that is aflecp is faid to make he r utter
all her fecrets. The fame alfo the heart of the horn Owle is
faid to do, alfo the fewet of a Hare laid upon the breaft of
one that is aileep. Upon the fame account do Animals that
are long lived, conduce to long life; and whatfoever things
have a power in themfelves, to renew themfelves, conduce
to the renovation of our body, and reftoring of youth, which
Phyfitians have often profeflfed they know to be true; as is
manifeft of the Viper, and Snake. And it is known that Harts
renew their old age by the eating of Snakes. After the fame
manner the Phoenix is renewed by a fire which, (he makes for
her felf; and the like vertue there is in a Pellican, whofe right
foot being put under warm dung, after three moneths there is
of that generated a Pellican. Therefore fome Phyfitians by
fome certain confeflions made of Vipers, and Hellcbor, and
thefleih of fome fuch kind of Animals do reftore youth, and
indeed do fometimes reftore it f o , as Medea reftored old
Pileas. It is alfo believed that the blood ofa Bear,if it be fucked out of her wound dothincreafe the ftrength of the body,
becaufe that Animall is the ftrongeft creature.

CHAP.

XVI.

HoW the operations of fever all Vertnes pafs from one thing into
another, and are communicated one to the other.
Hou muft know, that fo great is the power of naturall
things, that they not only work upon all things that are
neer them, by their Vertue, but alfo belides this, they infufe
into them a like power, through which by the fame Vertue
they alfo work upon other things, as we fee in the Loadftone,
which Stone indeed doth not only draw Iron Rings, but alfo
infufeth a Vertue into the Rings themfelves, whereby they can
do the fame, which Auftm, and Albertm fay they faw. After
this manner it is, as they fay, that a common bailor, grounded
in

T
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inboldnefs, and impudence doth infeft all that areneerher,
by this property, whereby they are made like her felf. Therefore they fay that if any one (hall put on the inward garment
of an Harlot, or (hall have about him that looking glafs, which
fhe daily looks into, he fhali thereby become bold, confident,
impudent,and wanton .In like maner they fay,that a cloth that
was about a dead Corpes hath received from thence the property offadnefs, and melancholy and that the halter wherewith a man was hanged hath certain wonderfull properties.
The like ftory tels Pliny, if any fliall put a green Lizard made
blind,together with Iron, or Gold Rings into a glafs-veifel,
putting under them fome earth, and thenlliutting the veflel,
and when it appears that the Lizard hath received his fight,
fhail put him out of the glafs, that thofe Rings fliall help fore
eyes. The fame may be done with Rings, and a Weefel,whofe
eyes after they are with any kind of prick put out, it is certain
are reftored to fight again. Upon the fame account Rings are
put for a certain time mthe neft of Sparrows, or Swallows,
which afterwards are ufed to procure love, and favor.

CHAP.

XVII.

How by enmity and friend/hip the vertues of things are to be tryed} and found out .
n the next place it is requisite that we confider that all
things have a friendlinefs, and enmity amongft themfelves,
and every thing hath fomething that it fears & dreads,that is an
enemy, and deftruftive to it; and on the contrary fomething
that it rejpyceth, and delighteth in, and is ftrengthened by.
So in the Elements, Fire is an enemy to Water, and Aire to
Earth, but yet they agree amongft themfelves. And again,
fir' ©d&ftialfb^
tb6 Summd Moon are
intnds to Sat urn e; Mars, and Venus enemies to him, ail the
Planets befidcs Mars are friends to Jupiter, alfo all befides Venus hate Mars; Jupiter, and Venus Jove the Sun, Mars, MerD 3
cm,
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cury, and the Moon are enemies to him, all befides Saturne
love Venus ; Jupiter, Venus, and Saturne friends to Mercury,
the Sun^Moon, and Mars his enemies. Jupiter, Venus^Saturne
are friends to the Moon, Mars, and Afercury her enemies.
There is another kind of enmity amongft the Stars, viz.
when they have oppofite houfes; as Saturne to the Sun and
Moon, Jupiter to Mercury,Mars to Venus. And their enmity
is ftronger, whofe~exaltations are oppofite ; as of Saturne,
and the Sun ; of Jupiter, and Mars; of Venus, and Mercury.
But their friendship is the ftrongeft, whoagreeln nature?quality, fubftance,and power ; as Mars with the Sun, and Venus
with the Moon, as Jupiter with Venus, as alfo their friendship
whofe exaltation is in the houfe of another, as that of Saturne
with Venus, of Jupiter with the Moon, of cMars with Saturn,
of the Sun with Mars, of Venus with Jupiter, of the Moon
with Venus. And of what fort the friendships,and enmities of
the fuperiours be, fuch are the inclinations of things fubjeded
to them in thefe inferiour. Thefe difpofitions therefore of
ftiendfbipjand enmity are nothing elfe but certain inclinations
of things of the one to another, defiring fuch, and fuch a thing
if it beabfent, and to move towards itt unlefs it be hindred,
and to acquiefsin it when it is obtained,fhunning the contrary,
and dreading the approach of it, and not refting in, or being
contented with it.Heraclitus therefore being guided by this opinion,profeifed that all things were made by enmity &friend.
flhip.Nowthe inclinations offriendihip are fuch inVegetables
and Minerals,as is that attradive inclination, which the Loadftone hath upon Iron,and the Emrald upon riches, and favour;
the Jafper upon the birth of any thing, and the Stone Achates
upon Eloquence; In like manner there is a kind of Bituminous
Clay that draws Fire, and leaps into it,wherefoever it fees i t :
Even fo doth the root of the Hearb Aproxisdraw Fire from
afar off. Alio the fame inclination there is betwixt the male
palme,and female.-whereof when the bough of one fhall touch
the bough of the other, they fold themfelves into mutual embraces, neither doth the female bring forth fruit without the
male. And the Almond tree, whenfheisaloneislefsfruitfull.
The
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The Vines love the Elme, and the Olive-tree, and myrtle love
one the other; alfo the Olive-tree, and Fig tree. Now in
Animals there is amity betwixt the Blackbird, and Thruíh,
betwixt the Crow, and Heron, betwixt Peacocks, and
Pigeons, Turtles, and Parrats. Whence Sappho writes to
Thaon.
To Birds unlike of times jejned are white Doves;
zAlfo the Bird that s green, black Turtle, loves.
Again, the Whale, and the little Fifh his guide are friendly.
Neither is this amity in Animals amongft themfelves, but alfo
with other things, as with Metals* Stones, and Vegetables, fo
the Cat delights in theHearb Nip, by rubbing herfelf upon
which fhe is faid to conceive without a male; and there be
Mares in Cappadocia, that expofe themfelves to the blafl: of
the wind, and by the attraction thereof conceive. So Frogs,
Toads, Snakes, and all manner of creeping poifonous things
delight in the Plant called Paf flower, of whom, as the Phyfitians fay, if any one eat, he fhall dye with laughing,
The Tortoiie alio when he is hunted by the Adder,
eats Origanum, and is thereby ftrengthened : and the
Stork, when he hath eat Snakes, feeks for a remedy in Origanum : and the Weefell, when he goes to fight with the Bafilisk, eats Rue, whence we come to know that Orgianum, and
Rue are effe&ualllgainft poifon. So in fome Animals there
is an imbred skil, and medicinall art; for when the Toad is
wounded with a bite or poifon of another Animalf he is wont
to go to Rue,or Sage,and Rub the place wounded, and fo efcapesthe danger of the poifon. So men have learned many excellent remedies of difeafes,& vertues of things from bruitS;So
Swallows have fhewed us that Sallendine is very medicinable
for the fight, with which they cure the eyes of their young,
and the pye when fhe is fick, puts a Bay-lcafe into her neft,and
is recovered.In like maner,Cranes,Daw5, Parcriges, Blackbirds
purge their naufeous ftomacks with the fame, with which alfo
Crows allay the poifon of the Chameleon ; and the Lyon, if
D 4
he
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he be feavorifh, is recovered by eating of an Ape. The Lapwing being lurfetted with eating of Grapes,cures himfelf with
Southernwood; fo the Harts have taught us that the Hearb
Ditany is very good to draw out Darts; for they being
wounded with an Arrow, caft it out by eating of this Hearb :
the fame do Goats in Candy. So Hinds, a little before they
bring forth, purge themfelves with a certain Hearb called
Mountain Ofier. Alfo they that are hurt with Spiders,feek
a remedy by eating of Crabs; Swine alio being hurt by Snakes
cure themfelves by eating of them ; and Crows when they
perceive they arepoifoned with a kinde of French poifon, feek
for cure incheOake ; Elephants, when they have fwallowed
a Chameleon help themfelves with the wild olive. Bears being hurt with Mandrakes, efcape the danger by eating of Pifmires. Geefe, Ducks, and fuch like watery fowle, cure themfelves with the Hearb called wtli-fage. Pigeons, Turtles,
Hens, with the Hearb called Peliitory of the wall. Cranes
with Bull-ruflhes. Leopards cure themfelves, being hurt,with
the Hearb called Woifes-bane, by mans dung ; Boars with
Ivy, Hinds with the Hearb called Cinnara.

CHAP.

XVIIL

Of the Inclinations of Enmities.
N the contrary thera are inclinations of Enmities, and
they are as it were the odium, and anger, indignation,
and a certain kind of obftinate contrariety of nature, fothat
any thing fhuns its contrary, and drives it away out of its prefence. Such kind of inclinations hath Rhubarb againft Choller,
Treacle againft poifon, the Saphir Stone againft hot biles,and
feavoriiE heats, and difeafes of the eyes; the Amethyft againft drunkennefs, the Jafper againft Flux of blood, and
offenfive imaginations, the Emrald, and Agnus Caftus againft
Luft, Achates againft poifon , Piony againft the Falling ficknefs, Corall againft the ebullition of black CholJer^ and pains
of
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of the ftomack. The Topaze againft fpirituall heats, fuch as are
coveteoufnefs,luft, and all manner of exceffes of love. The
like inclination is there alio of Pifmires againft the Hearb Origanuft* and the wing of a Bat, and the heart of a Lapvying,
from the prefence of which they flie. Alio Origanum is
contrary to a certain poifonous fly, which cannot endure the
Sun, and refifts Salamanders, and loaths Cabbage with fuch a
deadly hatred, that they deftroyone the other; fo Cucumbers hate oile, and will run themfelves into a ring leaftthey
fhould touch it. And it is faid that the Gall of a Crow makes
men afraid, and drives them away where it is, as alfo certain
other things ; foa Diamond doth difagrce with the Load{tone, that being fet by it, it will not fufferlron to be drawn
to it; and fheep fly from Frog-parfley as from fome deadly
thing; and that which is more wonderful!, nature hath pictured the fign of this death in the livers of fhecp, in which the
very figure of Frog-parfly being defcribed,doth nuturally appear; So Goats do fo hate Garden bafift as if there were
nothing morepernicious. And again, amongft Animals, Mice,
and Weefels do difagree ; whence it is faid that Mice will not
touch Cheefe, if the brains of a Weefel be put into the rennet,
and befidmhat the Cheefe will not be corrupt with age. So a
Lizard is fo contrary to Scorpions, that it makes them afraid
with its very fight, as alfo it puts them into a cold fweat,there~
fore they are killed with the oile of them, which oile alio
cures the wounds made by Scorpions. There is alfo an enmity
betwixt Scorpions, and Mice : wherefore if a Moufe beapplyed to a prick or wound made by a Scorpion, it cures it, as it
is reported. There is alfo an enmity betwixt Scorpions, and
Stalabors, Afpes, and Wafpes. It is reported alfo that nothing is fo much an enemy to Snakes asCrabs^and that if Swine
be hurt therewith they eat them, and are cured. The Sun alfo
being'mCancerySerpentsare tormented. Alfo the Scorpion,and
Crocodile kil one the other; and if the Bird Ibis doth but
touch a crocodile with one of his feathers, he makes him immoveable; the Bird called BuftarcHlies away at the fight of a
horfe; and a Hart runs away at the fight of a Ram, as alfo of a
Viper.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Viper. An Elephant trembles at the hearing of the grunting
of a Hog, fo doth a Lyon at the fight of a Cock; And Panthers will not touch them that are annointed all over with
the broth of a Hen, efpecially if Garlickhath been boiled in
it. There is alfo enmity betwixt Foxes, and Swans, Buls, and
Daws. Amongft Birds alio fome are at a perpetual! ft rife one
with another, as alfo with other Animals,as Daws,and Owles,
the Kite,and Crows, the Turtle, and Ring-taile, Egepis, and
Eagles, Harts, and Dragons. Alfo amongft Water Animals
there is an enmity,as betwixt Dolphins, and Whirpools, Mullets,and Pikes, Lampreys, and Congers ; Alfo the fifh called
Pourcontrel makes the Lobfter fo much afraid,that the Lobfter
feeing the other but neer him,isftruckdead. The Lobfter, and
Conger tear one the other.The Civet Cat is faid to ftand fo in
awe of the Panther, that he hath no power to refift him, or
touch his skin: and they fay chat if the skins of both of them be
hanged up one againft the other,the haires of the Panthers skin
fall off. And Orus Mpollo faith in his Hiereglyphicks, if any
one be girt about with the skin of the Civet Cat, that he may
pafs fafely through the middle of his enemies, and not at all
be afraid. Alfo the Lamb is very much afraid of the Wolf,and
flies from him. And they fay that if the taile, or skin, or head
of a Wolf be hanged upon the fheep-coate, theflheepare much
troubled, and cannot eat their meat for fear. And Tliny makes
mention of a Bird called Marlin, that breaks Crows
Eggs; whofe young are annoyed by the Fox that fhe alfo
will pinch, and pull the Foxes whelps, and the Fox her felf alfo : which when the Crows fee, they help the Fox againft her,
as againft a common enemy. The litle Bird called a Linnet
living in Thirties, hates AiTes, becaufethey eat the Flowers of
Thirties. Alfo there isiuch a bitter enmity betwixt the litle
Bird called Efalon, and the Aife, that their blood will not
mix together, and that at the braying of the Aife both the
eggs and young of the Efalon periih. There is alio fjkh a difagreement betwixt the Olive tree and a Harlot, that4f fhe
Plant it, it will either be aiwayes unfruitful!, or altogether
wither. A Lyon fears nothing fo much as fired Torches, and
wiil
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will be tamed by nothing fo much as by thefe ; and the Wolf
fears neither fword, nor Tpear, but a ftone, by the throwing erf
which a wound being made, worms breed in the Wolf. A
Horfe fears a Camell, fo that he cannot endure to fee fo much
as his pidure. An Elephant when he rageth, is quieted by feeing of a Cock. A Snake is afraid of a man that is naked, but
purfues a man that is clothed. A mad Bull is tamed by being
tyed to a Fig-tree. Amber draws all things to it befides Garden Bafill, and thofe things, which are fmeared with oile,
betwixt which there is a kinde of a naturall Antipathy.
CHAP. XIX.
HoW the Vermes ofthings are to be try ed andfound out> Which
are in them fpectfically>or any one Individuall by Way offpeciall
gift.
Oreover thou muftconfideithatj^

M

of things

are in fome things according to the fpecies,as boldnefs,
and courage in a Lyon,& Cock: fearfulnefs in a Hare,Or Lamb,
ravenoufnefs in a Wolf, treachery, and deceitfulnefs in a Fox,
flattery in a Dog,coveteoufnefs in a Crow3and Daw,pride in a
Horfe,anger in aTygre,and Boar,fadnefs, and melancholy in a
Cat,luft in a Sparrow,and fo of the reft.For the greateft part of
naturall Vertues doth follow the fpecies.Yet fome are in things
individually ; as there be fome men which do fo wonderfully
abhor the fight of a Cat,that they cannot look upon her without quaking; which fear it is manifeft is not in them as they
are men. And Avicen tels of a man that lived in his time,
whom all poifonous things did fhnn, all of them dying, which
did by chance bite him, hehimfelf not being hurt, and AL
bertus reports that in a City of the Vbians he faw a wench
which would catch Spiders to eat them, and being much
pleafed with fuch a kind of meat, was wonderfully nourifheel
therewith. So is boldnefs in a Harlor, fearfulnefs in a Thief.
And upon this account it is that Philofophers fay, that any
par-
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particular thing that never was fick,is good againft any manner
officknefs • therefore they fay that a bone of a dead man,
which never had a feavor, being laid upon the patient, frees
him of his quartane. There are alio many Lingular vertues infufed into particular things by Celeftiall bodies, as we have
fhewed before.
CHAP. XX.
That naturall Vertues are infome things throughout their Vvhole
fubjfance, and in other things in certain parts, and memhers.
; .V
Cain thou muft confider, that the vertues of things are
in fome things in the wholef i.e.) the whole fubftance of
them, or in ail their parts, as that little fifh Echeneis, which is
faid to flop a (hip by its meer touch, this it doth not do according to any particjiiar_part, but according to the whole
fubftance. So the Civet Cat hath this in its whole fubftance , that Dogs by the very touch of his fhadow hold
their peace. So Salendine isgoodforthe tight, not according
to anyone, but all its par^s, not more in the root then in the
leaves, and feeds; and fo of the reft. But fome vertues are in
things according to fome parts of it,viz* only in the tongue^or
eyes, or fome other members, and parts; fo in the eyes of
a Bafilisk, is a moft violent power to kill men, affoon
as they fee them ; the like power is there in the eyes of
the Civet C a t , wl^ich makes any Animall that it hath
looked upon, toftandftill, to be amazed, and not able
to move it felf. The like vertue is there in the eyes of fome
Wolfes, which if they fee a man iirft, make him amazed,and
fo hoarfe, that if he would cry out, he hath not theufeof
his voice : Of this Virgil makes mention, when he fings,

A

Maeris is dumb> hath lofi his voice, and why I
The Wolf on Moeris firjl hath caft his eye.

So
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So alfo there were fome certain women in Scythiand
amongft the Illyrians, and Triballians, who as often as they
looked angrily upon any man,were faid to flay him. Alfo we
read of a certain peopleof Rhodes, cMedTelchines> who corrupted all things with their fight, wherefore Jupiter drowned
them. Therefore Witches, when they would after this manner
work by witchcraft, ufe the eyes of fuch kind of Animals in
their waters for the eyes,for the like effeds. In like manner do
Pifmires fly from the heart of a Lapwing, not from the head,
foot, Or eyes. So the gall of Lizards being bruifed in Water
is faid to gather Weefcls together, not the taile or the head of
it; and the gall of Goats put into the Earth in a brazen Vefel,
gathers Frogs together ; and a Goats liver is an enemy to
Butterflies and all Maggots, and Dogs ihun them that have
the heart of a Dog about them, and Foxes will not touch
thofe poultry that have eaten the liver of aFox.So divers things
have divers vertues difperfed varioufly through feveral parts,
as they are from above infufed into them according to the
diverfity of things to be received; as in a mans body the bones
receive nothing but life, the eyes fight, the earsJiearrng. And
there is in mans body a certain little bone, .which the Hebrews
call LVZ, of the bignefs of a pulfe that is husked,which is fubjVdcono corruption, neither is it overcome with Fire, but
ii alwaies preferved unhurr,out of which,as they fay, as a Plant
out of the feed,our Animall bodies fhall in the Refurredion of
the dead fpring up And thefe vertues are not cleared by
reafon, but by experience.
/

CHAP. X X I .
Of the Vertues of things which are in them only in their life
time, and fuch as remain in them even after their deathf

M

oreover we muft know that there are fome properties
in things only whileft they live, and fome that remain
after their death. So the litlefifh Echenei* flops the Chips,and
the
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the Bafilisk, and Oat&bfepa kill with their fight, when they are
alive;but when they are dead do no fueh thing.So they fay that
in the Colick, if a live Duck be applyed to the belly,it cakes
away the pain,and her fetf dies: like to this is that which Archytas fayes. If you take a heart newly taken out of anAnimall, and whileft it is yet warm, and hang it upon one that
hath a quartane feavor, it drives k away. So if any one fvvallow the heart of a Lap wing, or aSvVallow, or a Weefel, or a
Mole whileft it is yet warm with natural! heat, icihallbe
helpfull to him for remembring,underftanding, and foretelling : Hence is this general! rule,z>/"^. That whatfoever things
are taken out of Animals, whether they be Stones, any Member, Excrements, as Haire, Dung, Nailes, theymuft betaken
from thofe Animals, whileft they be yet living; andificbe
poffible, that fo they may be alive afterwards. Whence they
Jay, when you take the tongue of a Frog, you muft put the
Frog into the water again , and if you take the tooth of a
Wolf, you muft not kill the Wolf; and fo of the reft. So writes
Democritu* 3 if any one tifkeout the tongue of a water-Frog,
yet living, no other part of the body flicking to it, and (he be
let go into the Water again,& lay it upon the place where the
heart beats,of a woman, (hefinal!anfwer truly whatfoever you
ask her. Alfo they fay,that if the eyes of a Frog be before Sun
rifing bound to the Tick party, and the Frog be let go again
blind into the Water, they will drive away a tertian ague; as
alfo that they will,being bound with the fielli of a Nightingale
in the skin of a Hart,keep one ai waies watchful! without deep.
Alfo the ray of the fork fiih being bound to the Navil>is faid to
make a woman have an eaiie travel, if it be takenfrom it alive,
and that put into the Sea again. So they fay the right eye of a
Serpent being appiyed, doth help the watering of the eyes,
if the Serpent 'be let go alive. And there is a certain fifti, or
great Serpent called Myrm, whofe eye,if it Be pulled out,and
bound to the forehead of the patient, is faid to cure the inflamacion of the eyes, and that the eye of the fifh grows a gain, and that he is taken blind that did not let thefiflhgo.
Alfo the teeth of all Serpents, being taken out whileft they
are
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are alive, and hanged about the patient, are faid to cure the
quartane/ So doth the tooth of a Mole taken out whileft (lie is
alive, being afterwards letgo,cure the tooth-ach: and Dogs
will not bark at thofe that have the taile of a Weefel that is
efcaped, And Democritm relates that the tongue of a Chameleon, if it betaken from her alive, doth conduce to a good
fuccefs in trials, and is profitable for women that ?ire in travel,
if it be about the outfide of the houfe, for you muft take heed
that it be not brought into the houfe, becaufe thai would be
moft dangerous; Moreover there be fome properties that remain after death : and of thefe the Platonifts fay, that they
are things in which the Idea of the matter is lefs fwallowed up,
in thefe, even after death that which is immortall in them,doth
not ceafe to work wonderfull things. So in the Hearbs,and
Plants pulled afunder, and dryed, that vertue is quick,and operative which was infufed at firftinto them by thtldea. Thence
it is,that as the Eagle all her life time doth overcome ail other
birds: fo alio her feathers after her death deftroy, and confume the feathers of all other birds, Upon the fame account
doth a Lyons skin deftroy all other skins: and the skin of the
Civet Cat deftroy es the skin of the Panther ? and the skin of a
Wolf corrodes the skin of a Lamb: AncTTome of thefe do not
do it by way of a corporeal! contrail, but alfo fometimes by
their very found.So a drum made of the skin of a Wolf, makes
a drum made of a Lambskin not to found. Alio a drum made
of the skin of the fifh called Rotcbet, dri ves away all creeping
things, at what diftance foever the found of it is heard : and
the firings of an inftrumentmade of the guts of a Wolf,and
being ftrained upon a Harp, or Lute with firings made of
iheeps guts , will make no harmony.
n^imo,"
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HoW infer tour things are fubjeEled to fuperiour bodies, and how
' the bodies, the aidions, and dijpofitions of men are afcribed to
Stars, and Signes.
T is manifeft that all things inférieur are fubjeft to the fuperiour, and after a manner f as faith Froclus) they are one in
the other,viz,, in inferiour are fuperiour, and in fuperiour are
inférieur / foin the Heaven are things Terreftiall, but as in
their caufe, and in a Celeftiall manner ; and in the Earth are
things Celeftiall, but after a Terreftiall manner,as in an eflfed.
So we fay that there be here certain things which are Solary,
and certain which are Lunary, in which the Sun, and Moon
make a ftrong impreffion of theirvertue.Whence it is that thefe
kind of things receive more operations, and;properties,like to
thofe of the Stars, & Signes which they are under; So we know
that Solary things refpefl the heart, & head, by reafon that Leo
is the houfe of the Sun, and Aries the exaltation of the Sun : fo
things under Mars «are good for the head, and tefticles,by
reafon of Aries, ancVScôrpio. Hence they whofe fenfes faile,
and heads ake by reafon of drunkennefs, if they put their tefticles into cold Water, or wafih them with Vineger,find prefent
help. But in reference to thefe it is neceffary to know how
mans body is diftributed to Planets,& Signes. Know therefore
that according to the dodrine of the Arabians, the Sun rules
over the brain, heart, the thigh,the marrow, the right eye, and
the fpirit ; alfo the tongue, the mouth, and the réft of the
Organs of the fenfes, as well internall as external! ; alfo the
hands, feet, legs, nerves, and the power of imagination. That
Mercury rules over the fpleen, ftomack, bladder, womb, and
right ear, as alfo the faculty of the common fenfe, Thn Saturn rules over the liver, and fleiby part of the ftomack.That
fupiter over the belly, and navill, whence it is written by the
Ancients, that the effigies of a navil was laid up in the temple
of fupiter Hammon. Alio fome attribute to him the ribs,
breaft,
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breaft, bowels, blood, arms, and the right hand, and left ear,
and the powers natural. And fome fet Mars over the blood,
and veins, and kidniesthe bag o f the gall, the buttocks, the
back, and m o t i o n o f t h e fperm, and the irafcible p o w e r .
Again they kt Venus over the kidnies,the tefticles,the privities,
the w o m b , the feed, and concupifcible p o w e r ; as alfo the
fle(h,fat, belly, bread, navill, and all fuch p a r s as ferve t o
venerall ads,alfo the Osfacrum, the back bone, and l o i n s ; as
alfo the head, mouth, with which they give a kifs, as a token o f
love. N o w the M o o n , although (he may challenge the whole
body, and every member thereof according to the variety
o f the S i g n e s ; yet more particularly they afcribe to her the
brain, lungs, marrow o f the back b o n e , the ftomack, the
menftrues,andall other excrcments, and the left eye, as alfo
the p o w e r ' o f increafing. But Hermes faith, That there are
feven holes in the head o f an Animall,diftributed to the feven
P l a n e t s , ^ , the right ear to Saturne, the left to Jupiter, the
right noftrell to Mars, the left to Venus, the right eye to the
Sun, tffe l e f t t o the Moon, and the mouth t o Mercury. T h e
feverall Signes alfo o f the Zodiack^take c re o f their members.
So Aries governs the head, and face, Taurus the neck, Gemini
the arms, and fhoulders, Cancer the b r e a d , lungs, ftomack,
and armes, Leo heart, ftomack, liver, and back, Virgo the
bowels, and bottome o f t h e ftomack,Libra the kidnies, thighs,
and buttocks, Scorpius the genitals, the privities, and w o m b ,
Sagittarius the thigh, and groin sy(fapricomus the knees Aquarius the legs and fhins, Pifces the feet. A n d as the tripliciries
of chefe Signes anfwer one the other, and agree in Celeftials,
fo alio they agree in the members,which is Efficiently manifeft
by experience, becaufe with tile coldnefs of the feet,the belly,
and breaft are affcded^which members anfwer the fame triplicity ; whence it is, if a medicine be applyed to the one,it helps
the other, as by the warming o f the feet, the pain o f the belly
ceafeth. Remember therefore this order, and k n o w , that
things which are under any one o f the Planets, have a certain
particular a f p e d , or inclination to thole members that are attributed to that Planet, and efpecially to the houfes, and ex~
£
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altations thereof. For the reft of the dignities, as thofe triplicities, and markes, and face are of litle account in this* upon
this account therefore Piony,6alme,Clove-gilliflowers,Citronpils, fweet Majoram,Cynnamon, Saffron, Lignum Aloes,
Frankincenfe, Amber, Musk, and Myrrh help the head,
and heart; by reafon of Sol, Aries , and Leo : fo doth
Rib-wort,the Hearb of Mars, help the head, and tefticles by
reafon of <iAries, and Scorpio: and fo of the reft. Alfo all things
under Saturne conduce to fadnefs, and melancholly; thofe under Jupiter to mirth, and honour; thofe under Alars to boldnefs, contention, and anger; thofe under the Sun to glory;
victory, and courage; thofe under Venus to love,luft,and concupifcence; thofe under Mercury to Eloquence; thofe under
the Moon to a common life. Alfo all the a&ions, and difpofitions of men are diftributed according to the Planets. For
Saturne governes old men, Monkes,melancholly men,and hid
oreafures; and thofe things which are obtained with long
journies, and difficulty; but Jupiter,thofe that are Religious,
Prelates, Kings, and Dukes, and fuch kind of gains that are
got lawfully : Marsxuies over Barbers, Chirurgeons, Phyfitians, Sergents, Executioners, Butchers, all that make fires,
Bakers,Souldiers,lvho are every where called Matial men. Alfo
do the other Starsfignifietheir office, as they are defcribed in
the books of Aftrologers.

CHAP. XXIII.
How We fhall knoW what Stars naturall things are under, and
what things are under the Sun, which are called Solary.

N

Ow it is very hard to know, what Star, or Signe every
thing is under: yet it is known through the imitation of
their rayes, or motion, or figure ofthe fuperiours. Alfo fome
of them are known bv their colours and odours, alfo fome by
the effe<3s of their operations, anfwering to fome Stars. So
then Solary things, or things under the power of the Sun
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|re, amongft Elements, the lucid flame; in the humours, the
purer blood, and fpirit of life; amongft tafls, that which is
quick,mixed withfweetnefs. Amongft Metals, Gold by reafon
of its fplendor,and its receiving that from the Sun which makes
it cordiall. And amongft ftones, they which refemble the
rayesofthe Sun by their golden fparklings , as doth the glittering ftone Aetites which hath power againft the Fallingficknefs, and poifons; fo alfo the ftone, which is called the eye
of the Sun, being of a figure like to the Apple of the eye, from
the middle whereof fhines forth a ray , it comforts the brain,
and ftrengthens the fight; So the Carbuncle which fhines by
night, hath a vertue againft all aiery, and vaporous poifon :
fo the Chryfolite ftone is of a light green colour, in which,
when it is held againft the Sun,there fhines forth a golden Star;
and this comforts thofe parts that ferve for breathing, & helps
thofe that be Afthmaticall, and if it be bored through, and the
hole filled with the Mane of an Affe, and bound to the left
arme, it drives away idle imaginations, and melancholy fears,
and puts away foolifhnefs; So the ftone called Iris, which is
like Cryftall in colour, being often found with fix corners,
when under fome roof part of it is held againft the rayes of
the Sun, and the other part is held in the fhadow, it gathers
the rayes of the Sun into it felf, which, whileft it fends them
forth, by way of reflection, makes a Rain-bow appear on the
oppofite wall. Alfo the Stone Hcliotropion green like the
Jafper, or Emrald,befet with red fpecks,makes a man conftant,
renowned, and famous, alfo itconduceth to long life; And
the vertue ofit indeed is moft wonderfull upon the beams of
the Sun, which it is faid to turn into blood (e.i.) to appear of
the colour of blood, as if the Sun were eclypfed,^. When
it is joyncd to the juice of an Hearb of the fame name, and be
put into a veifell full of Water; There is alfo another vertue
o f i t more wonderfull,and that is upon the eyes of men,whofe
fight it doth fo dim,and dazel,that it doth not <uffer him that
carries it to fee it 5 & this it doth not do without \e help of the
Hearb of the faid name, which alfo is called^ Heliotropium,
(e.i.^following the Sun.Thefe vertues doth Albertus Magnmt
E 2
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and William of Paris confirm in their writings. The Hyacinth
alio hath a vertue from the Sun againft poifons,and peftiferous
vapours;it makes him that carries it to be fafe, and acceptable;
it conduceth alio to riches, and wit, it ftrengthens the heart;
being held in the mouth, it doth wonderfully cheer up the
mind. Alio there is the ftone Pyrophylus, of a red mixture,
which Albertm Magnus, faith <*Arfculapius, makes mention
ofinoneof his Epiftles unto Ottavim Auguftus, faying, that
there is a certain poifon fowonderfull cold, which preferves
the heart of man being taken out from burning, fo that if for
any time it be put into the Fire, it is turned into a ftone, and
this is that ftone which is called Pyrophylus, from the fire. It
hatha wonderfull vertue againft poifon, and it makes him
that carries it, to be renowned and dreadful! to his enemies.
But above all, that ftone is moft Solary,which Apollonius is reported to have found, and is called Pantaura, which draws other ftones to it, as the Loadftone doth Iron, moft powerfull
againft all poifons; it is called by fome Pantherus, becaufeit
is fpotted like the beaft called the Panther. It is therefore alfo
called Pancochras,becaufe it contains all colours. Aaron cals
icEvanthum. There are alfo other Solary ftones, astheTopazius, Chryfopaffus, the Rubine, and Balagius. So alfo is Auripigmentum, and things of a golden colour, and very lucid.
Amongft plants alio and trees,thole are Solary, which turn totwards the Sun, as the Marygold, and thofe which fold in their
leaves when the Sun is neer upon fetting , but when it rifeth
unfold their leaves by little and little^ The Lojte-tree alfo is
Solary,as is manifeft by the figure of the fruit & leaves.S0 alfo
Piony, Sallendine,Balme,Ginger,Gentian,Dittany, & Vervin,
which is of ufe in prophecying, and expiations, as alio driving
away evil! fpitits. The Bay-tree alio is confecraced to Phoebus,
foisthe Cedar, the Palm tree,the aih, the ivie, and Vine, and
whatfoever repell poifons, and lightnings, and thofethings
which never fear the extremities of the Winter. Solary alio
are Mint, Maftick, Zedoary, Saffron, Balfome, Amber, Musk,
Yeliow honey, Lignum aloes,Cloves, Cinnamon, Calamus,
Aromaticus, Pepper, Frankmcenfe, fweet Majoram, and

Libanotir,
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Libanotis, which Orpheus cals the fweet perfume of the Sun.
Amongft Animals thofe are Solary which are magnanimous,
couragious, ambitious of victory, and renown : as the Lyon,
King of beads, the Crocodile, the (potted Wolf, the Ram, the
Boar,the Bull, King of the herd,which was by the Egyptians at
Heliopolis dedicated to the Sun,which they callVeritesjand an
Ox was confecrated to Apis in Memphi, and in Herminthusa
Bull by the name of Pathis. The Wolf alfo was confecrated
to Apollo, and Latona. Alfo the beaft called Baboon is Solary«
which twelve times in a day,ws. every hour barks, and in time
ofEquino&ium piffeth twelve times every hour • the fame alio
it doth in the night, whence the Egyptians did Engrave him
upon their Fountains. Alfo amongft birds thefe are Solary,
the Phoenix, being but one of that kind, and the Eagle, the
Queen of birds, alfo the Uulcur, the Swan, and thofe which
fing at the rifing Sun, and as it were calling upon it to rife, as
the Cock, Crow, alfo the Hawk, which becaufe in the Divinity
of the Egyptians is an emblem of the fpirit, and light, is by
Porphyrius reckoned amongft the Solary birds. Moreover,
all fuch things as have fome refemblence of the works of the
Sun, as Worms (Lining in the night, and the Betle,whichisa
creature that lies under Cow-dung, alfo according to Appious
interpretation, fuch whofe eyes are changed according to the
courfe of the Sun, are accounted Solary, and thofe things
which come of them. And amongft fiL, the Sea Calf is chiefly
Solary, who dothrefift lightning, alfo L e l l f i L , and the fiL
called Pulmoy both which Line in the night, and the fiL called
Stella for his parching heat, and the fiL called Strombi, that
follow their King, and Margari, which alfo have a King, and
being dryed,are hardened into a ftoneofa golden colour.

CHAP
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CHAP.
XXIV.
What things are Lunary,or under the power of the Moon.
Hefe things are Lunary ,anaongft the Elements,w*. the
Earth, then the Water, as well that of the Sea, as of the
Rivers,and all moift things,as the moifture of Trees, and Animals, especially they which are White, as the Whites of Eggs,
fat,fweat,flegme,and the fuperfluities of bodies. Amongft tails,
fait, and infipid; amongft Metals, Silver; amongft ftones,
Cryftall, the Silver Marcafite, and all thofe ftones that are
White, and Green. Alio the ftone Selenites (e. i.) Lun&ry,
Chining from a white body,with a yellow brightnefs, imitating
the motion of the Moon,having in it the figure of the Moon
which daily increafeth, or decrealeth as doth the Moon.
Alfo Pearls, which are generated in fhels of fifties from the
droppings of Water, alfo the Beriil. Amongft Plants and
Trees, thefe are Lunary,as the Selenotropion, which turns towards the Moon, as doth the Heliotropion towards the Sun,
and the Palme tree fends forth a bough at every riling of the
Moon; Hyflfopealfo, and Rofemary, AgnusCaftu , and the
Olive-tree, are Lunary. Alfo the HearbChinofta, which increafeth, and decrcafeth with the Moon,?//*,» in fubftance, and
number of leaves, not only in Sap, and vertue, which indeed
is in fome fort common to all Plants, except Onions, which
are under the influence of Mars, which have contrary properties; As amongft flying things the Saturnine bird, called a
Quaile is a great enemy to the Moon and Sun,Lunary Animals
are fuch as delight to be in mans company, and fuch as do naturally excell in love, or hatred, as all kinds of Dogs ; The
Chameleon alfo is Lunary, which alwaies aflfumes a colour according to the variety of the colour of the obje<3 s as the
Moon changeth her nature according to the variety of the
Signe which it is found in.Lunary alfo are Swine,Hinds, Goats,
and all Animals whatfoever, that obferve, and imitate the
motion of the Moon; As the Baboon, and Panther, which
isfaid to have a fpoc upon her ihoulder like the Moon, increafing
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creating into a roundnefs, and having horns that bend inwards.
Cats alfo are Lunary, whofe eyes become greater or lefs, according to the courfe of the Moon : and thofe things which
are of like nature, as Menftruous blood, of which are made
wonderfull ftrange things by Magicians; The Civet-Cat alfo
changing her fex, being obnoxious to divers Sorceries, and ail
Animals that live in water as well as on land: as Otters, and
fuch as prey upon fifh. Alfo all Monftrous beafts, fuch as without any manifeft feed are equivocally generated, as Mice,
which fometimes are generated by Coition, fometimes of the
putrefadion of the Earth. Amongft fowle, Geefe, Ducks,
Didoppers, and all kind of watery fowl as prey uponfifa, as
the Heron, and thofe that are equivocally produced, as Wafps
of the Carkafes of horfes: Bees of the putrefadion of Cows,
fmall Flies of putrefied wine, and Betles of the fleili of Affes;
but moft Lunary of all is the two-horned Betle, horned after
the manner of a Bull: which digs under Cow- dung,and there
remaines for the fpace of twenty eight daies, in which time
the Moon meafures the whole Zodiac\and in the twenty ninth
day,when it thinks there will be a conjundion of their brightnefs, it opens the dung and cafts it into Water,from whence
then come Betles.Amongft fifh thefe are Lunary, ALlurus,whofe
eyes are changed according to the courfe of the Moon, and
whatfoever obferve the motion of the Moon, as the Tortoife,
the Echeneis, the Crab,Oifters, Cockles, and Frogs.

CHAP. X X V .
What things are Saturnine,or under thepoVeer ofSaturne.
Aturnine things, amongft Elements, are Earth , and alfo
Water.- amongft humors, black Choller that is moift, as
well natural,as adventitious,aduftCholler is excepted. Amongft
tafts, foure, tart, and dead. Amongft Metals, Lead, and Gold,
by reafon of its weight, and the golden Marcafite. Amdngft
ftones, the Onix, the Ziazaa, the Camonius, the Saphir, the
brown Jafper, the Chakedon, the Loadftone, and all dark,
E 4
weighty,
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weighty, earthy things. Amongft Plants, and Trees the Daffodill, Dragon-wort, Rue, Curnmin, Hellebor, the tree from
whence Benzoine comes, Mandrake, Opium, and thofe things
which ftupifie,and thofe things which are never fown,andnever
bear fruit,and thofe which bring forth berries of a dark colour,
and black fruit, as the black Fig-tree, the Pine-tree, the Cy~
prefc-tree, and a certain tree ufed at burials, which never
fprings afrefh with berries, rough, of a bitter tail, of a ilrong
fmell, of a black fhadow, yielding a moil fharp pitch, bearing
a moil unprofitable fruit,never dies with age,deadly}dedicated
to Pluto, as is the Hearb paf flower, with which they were
wont Anciently to ilrow the graves before they put the dead
bodies into them, wherefore it was lawfull to make their
Garlands at feails with all Hearbs, and Flowers beiidespafflower , becaufe it was mournfull, and not conducing to
mirth. Alfo all creeping Animals, living apart, and iolitary,
nightly, fad, contemplative, dull, covetous, fearfull,melancholly, that take much pains, flow, that feed grofly, and fuch
as eat their young. Of thefe kinds therefore are the Mole, the
AiTes, the Wolf, the Hare, the Mule, the Cat, the Camel, the
Bear, the Hog, the Ape, the Dragon, the Bafilisk, the Toad,
all Serpents, and creeping things, Scorpious,Pifmires,and fuch
things as proceed from putrcfa&ion in the Earth, in Water,
or in the ruines of houfes, as Mice, and many forts of
Vermin. Amongft birds thofe are Saturnine, which have
long necks, and harfh voices, as Cranes, Eftriches,and Peacocks, which are dedicated to Saturn, and Juno. Alfo the
fcrich-Owle, the horn-Owle, the Bat, the Lapwing, the Crow,
the Quaile, which is the moil envious bird of all. Amongft
fifties, the Eel, living apart from all other fifti; the Lamprey,
the Dog-fifh, which devours her young, alfo the Tortoife,
Oifters, Cockles, to which may be added Sea-fpunges, and all
fuch things as come of them.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

XXVI.

What things are under the power of Jupiter, and are called
Jovial.
Hings under
amongft Elements, are the Aire: amongft humors, blood, and the fpirit of life, alfo all
things which refpedl the encreafe, nourifhment, and vegetation of the life. Amongft tails fuch as are fweet, and pleafant.
Amongft Metals, Tin, Silver, and Gold, by reafon of their
temperatenefsAmongft ftones, the Hyacinth, Beril, Saphir,
theEmrald, green Jafper, and aiery colours: Amongft Plants
and Trees,Sea-green,Garden Bafil,Buglofs, Mace,Spike,Mints,
Maftick, Elicampane, the Violet, Darnell, Henbane, the Poplar tree, and thofe which are called lucky trees, as the Oke,
the tree iEfculus, which is like an Oke, but much bigger, the
Holm tree, the Beech tree, the Haile tree, the Service tree,
the white Fig tree, the Pear tree, the Apple tree, the Vine, the
Plum tree,the Afh, the Dog-tree,and the Olive tree, and alfo
Oile. Alio all manner of Corn,as Barley, Wheat,alfo Raifins,
Licoriih,Sugar, and all fuch things whofefweetnefs ismanifeft,
and fubtile, partaking fomewhat of an aftringent, and iharp
tail, as are Nuts, Almonds, Pine-apples, Filberds, Piftake
Nuts, roots of Peony, Mirabolaus, Rhubarb, and Manna, Orfheus adds Storax. Amongft Animals fuch as have fomeftatelinefs, and wifdom in them, and thofe which are mild, well
trained up, and of good difpofitions, as the Hart, Elephant,
and thofe which are gentle,as the Sheep,and Lambs: Amongft
birds, thofe that are of a temperate complexion, as Hens, together with the Yolk of their Eggs. Alfo the Partridge, the
Pheafant, the Swallow, the Pellican, the Cuckow, the Stork,
birds given to a kind of devotion which are Emblemes of gratitude. The Eagle is dedicated to Jupiter, fhe is the Enfigne of
Emperours,and an Embleme of Juftice,andClemency. Amongft
fifh, the Dolphin, the fiih called Anchia, the Sheath fiih, by
reafon of his devoutnefs.
CHAP.
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What things are under the power ofbAm,andare called Martial.
Hefe things are Martiall, amongft Elements, Fire, together with all aduft, and iTharp things: Amongft humours,
Choller; alio bitter tafts, tart, and burning the tongue, and
caufing tears: Amongft Metals, Iron, and red Brafs; and all
fiery, red, and fulphureous things : Amongft Stones the Diamond, Loadftone, the Blood-ftone, the Jafper, the ftone that
confifts of divers kinds, the Amethift. Amongft Plants, and
Trees, Hellebor, Garlick, Euphorbium, Cartabana, Armoniack, Radifti, the Laurell, Wolfs- bane, Scammony, and all fuch
as are poyfonous,by reafon of too much heat, and thofe which
are befet round about with prickles, or by touching the skin,
burn it, prick it, or make it fwell, as Cardis, the Nettle, Crowfoot, and fuch as being eaten caufe tears, as Onyons, Afcolonia, Leeks, Muftardfeed, and all thorny Trees, and the Dogtree, which is dedicated to Mars. And all fuch Animals as are
warlike, ravenous, bold,and of clear fancy,as the Horfe,Mule,
Goat, Kid, Wolf, Libard, the wild A f s ; Serpents alfo, and
Dragons full of difpleafurc, and poyfon ; alfo all fuch as are
offenfive to men, as Gnats, Flies, Baboon, by reafon of his
anger. All Birds that are ravenous, devour flefh, break bones,
as the Eagle, theFadpon, the Hawk, the Vultur; and thofe
which are c a l l e d ^ ratall Birds, as the Horn-Owl, the ScrichOwL Caftrels, Kites, and fuch as are hungry,and ravenous,and
fuch as make a noifc in their fwallowing, as Crows, Daws, the
Pie, which above all the reft is dedicated to CMars. And amongft Fifties, the Pike, the Barbell, the Fork-fifh, the Fifh
that hath horns like a Ram, the Sturgeon, the Glaucus, all
which are great devourers, and ravenous.
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CHAP. XXVIII.
What things are under the poVver of Venus, and are called! enereall.
HTHefe things are under Venm, amongft Elements,Aire,and
Water-, amongft humours, Flegm, with Blood, Spirit,
and Seed ; amongft tafts, thofe which are fweet, unCtuous,and
delegable ; amongft Metals, Silver, and Brafs, both yellow,
and red ; amongft Stones, the Berill, Chryfolite, Emrald, Saphir, green ]afper, the Corneola, the ftone Aetites, the Lazuli
ftone, Corall, and all of a fair, various, white, and green Colour; amongft Plants and Trees the Vervin, Violet, Maidenhaire, Valerian, which by the Arabian is called Phu ; alio
Thyme, the gum Ladanum, Amber-grife, Musk, Sanders, Coriander,and all fweet perfumes,and delightfulfand fweet fruits,
as fweet Pears, Figs, Pomegranats, which the Poets fay was,in
Cyprus, firft fown by Venvu. Alfothe Rofe of Lucifer was
dedicated to her^liothe Myrtle tree of Hcjpemu- Moreover
all uxurious, delicious Animals, and ofaftrong love, as Dogs,
. Conies, ftinking Sheep, and Goats, both female, and male,
which generates fooner then any other Animall, for they fay
that he couples after the feventh day of his being brought
forth ; alfo the Bull for his difdain, and the Calf for his wantonnefs. Amongft birds the Swan, the Wagtail, the Swallow,
the Pellican, the Burgander, which* are very loving to their
yong. Alfothe Crow, and Pigeon, which is dedicated to Venus, and the Turtle,one whereof was Commanded to be offered at the purification, after bringing forth. The Sparrow alfo
was dedicated to Venus, which was Commanded in the Law
to be ufed in the purification, after the leprofie, a martiall
difeafe,then which nothing was of more force to refift it. Alfo
the Egyptians called the Lagle Venus, becaufe (he is prone to
Venery, for after fhe hath been trod thirteen times in a day, if
the Male call her, fhe runs to him again. Amongftfifties,thefe
are Vencreall, theluftfull Pilchards, the letcherous Grlthead,
the Whiting for her love to her yoftg, the Crab fighting for his
Mate,and Tithymallusfor its fragrant, and fweet fmell.
C H A Pa
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CHAP. XXIX.
What things are under the power ¿/Mercury,and are calle d Mercurtail.
n^Hings under Mercury are thefe« amongft Elements, Water, although it moves all things indiftindly; amongft
humors, thofe efpecially which are mixed, as alfo the Animall
fpirit; amongft tafts thofe that are various, ftrange, and mixed : amongft Metals, Quick-filver, Tin, the Silver Marcafite;
amongft ftones, the Emrald, Achates, red Marble, Topaze,and
thofe which are of divers colours,and various figures naturally,
& thofe that are artificially glafs5& thofe which have a colour
mixed with yellow, and green. Amongft Plants,and Trees,the
Hazle, Five-leaved-grafs, the Hearb Mercury, Fumitary,
Pimpernell, Majoram, Partly, and fuch as have ihorter and
lefs leaves,_being compounded of mixed natures, and divers
colours. Animals alfo, that are of quick fence, ingenious,
ftrong, inconftanc, fwift, and fuch as become eafily acquainted with men, as Dogs, Apes, Foxes, Weefels, the Hart, and
Mule; and all Animals that are of bothfexes, and thofe
which can change their Sex, as the Hare, Civet-Cat, and fuch
like. Amongft birds,thofe which are naturally witty,melodious,
and inconftant, as theLinet, Nightingale,Blackbird, fhrufh,
Lark, the Gnat- fapper, the bird Calandra, the Parrec, the Pie,
the Bird Ibis, the bird Porphyrio, the black Betle with one
horn. And amongft fi(h,the fiL called Troch. us, which goes into
himfelf, alfo Pourcontrell for deceitfulnefs, and ehangeablenefs, and the Fork fiih for its induftry; the Mullet alfo that
(hakes off the bait on the hook with his taile.
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That the Whole fublunary World, and thofe things which are in it,
are dijlributedto Tlanets.
Oreoverwhatfoeveris found in the whole world is made
according to the governments o f the Planets, and accordingly receives itrvertue. So in Fire the enlivening light
thereof is under the government o f the Sun,the heat of it under
Mars, in the Earth, the various fuperficies thereofunder the
Moon, and Mercury, and the ftarry Heaven, the whole mafs
of it under Saturne, but in the middle Elements, Aire is under
Jupiter, and Water the Moon, but being mixed are under
(JMercury, and Venus. In like manner naturall aftive caufes
obferve the S u n , the matter the M o o n , the fruitfulnefs
of aftive caufes Jupiter, the fruitfullnefs o f the matter,
Venus,thefudden effecting o f any thing, Mars, and Mercury, that f o r his vehemency, this for his dexterity, and manifold vertue: But the permanent continuation of all things is
afcribed to Saturne. A l f o amongft Vegetables,every thing that
bears fruit is from Jupiter,and every thing that bears Flowers
is from Venus, all Seed* and Bark is from Mercury ,and all roots
from Saturne* and all W o o d from Mars, and leaves from the
Moon. Wherefore all that bring forth fruit, and not Flowers,
are of Saturne and Jupiter, but they that bring forth Flowers,
and Seed, and not fruit, are o f Venus, and Mercury ; Thefe
which are brought forth o f their own accord without Seed,are
of the Moon, and Saturne; A l l beauty is f r o m Venus? all
ftrength from Mars, and every Planet rules, and diipofech
that which is like to it.Alfo in ftones,their weight,Clamminefs,
Slipticknefs is of Saturne, their ufe, and temperament o f Jupitertheir hardnefs from Mars, their life from the Sun, their
beauty andfairnefs f r o m Venus, their occult vertue f r o m Mercury, their common ufe f r o m the Moon.
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CHAP. XXXI.
How Provinces, and Kingdomes are diftributedto Planets.
Oreover the whole Orb of the Earth is diftributed by
Kingdoms, and Provinces to the Planets, and Signes ;
For Macedonia, Thracia, Illyria, India, Arriana,Gordiana,
fmany of which countries are in the leffer Afia) are under Saturne with Capricorn; but with Aquarius, under him are the
Sauromatian Country, Oxiana, Sogdiana, Arabia, Phazania,
Media, ^Ethiopia, which Countries for the moil part belong
to the more inward Afia. Under Jupiter with Sagittarius are
Tufcana, Celtica, Spaine, and happy Arabia : under him with
Tifces, are Lycia, Lydia, Cilicia, Pamphylia, Paphlagonia,
Nafamonia, and Lybia. cMars with Aries governs Britan^,
France, Germany, Baftarnia,the lower parts of Syria,Idumea,
and Judea; with Scorpio, he rules Syria, Comagena,Cappadocia,Metagonium,Mauritania,andGetulia.The Sun with Leo governs Italyi Apulia,Sicilia,Phenicia,Chaldea,& the Orchenians.
Venus with Taurus governs the Ifles Cyclades,the Seas of litle
Afia,Cyprus, Parthia, Media, Perfia: but with Libra (he commands the people of the liland Bra&ia, of Cafpia, of Seres, of
Thebais, of Oafis, and of Troglodys. Mercury with §emini,
rules Hircania, Armenia,Mantiana, Cyrenaica, Marmarica,
and the lower Egypt : but with Virgo, Greece, Achaia,
Creta, Babylon, Mefopotamia, AiTyria, and Ela, whence
they of that place are in Scripture called Elamites. The Moon
with Cancer governs Bithivia, Phrygia^olfchicajNumidia, Africa, Carthage, and all Carchedonia. Thefe we have in this
manner gathered from Ptolomies opinion, to which ac*
cording to the writings of other Ailrologers many more may
be added. But he which knows how to compare thefe divifions of Provinces according to the divifions of the Stars, with
the Miniftery of the ruling Intelligences, and bleflings of the
Tribes of Ifrael, the lots of the Apoflles, and typicall feales of
the facred Scripture,(hall be able to obtain great and prophetical oracles concerning every Region, of things to come.
CHAP.
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XXXIL

What things are under the Signes> the fixed Stars, and their
Images.
He like confideration is to be had in all things concerning the figures of the fixed Stars: lo they will have the
Terreftiall Ram to be under the rule of the Celeftiall Aries:
and the Terreftiall Bull, and Ox to be under the Celeftiall
Taurus. So alfo that Cancer (hould rule over Crabs, and Leo
over Lyons; Virgo over Virgins, and Scorpio over Scorpions*
Capricorn over Goats. Sagittarius over Horfes, and Pifces
overFiihes. Alfo the Celeftiall Vrfa over Bears, Hydra over
Serpents, and the Dog-ftar over Dogs, and fo of the reft. Now
Apuleim diftributes certain and peculiar Hearbs to the Signes,
and Planets, viz,, to Aries the Hearb Sange, to Taurus Vervine that grows ftraight,to Gemini Vervine that growes bending. to Cancer Comfrey, to Leo Sowbread, to Virgo Calamint,
to Libra Mug-wort, to Scorpio Scorpion-grafs, to Sagittarius
Pimpernel!, to Capricorn the Dock , to Aquarius Dragonwort, to Pifces Hart-wort. And to the Planets thcfe,?*'«. to
Saturne Sen-green, to fupiter Agrimony, to Mars Sulphurwort, to the Sun Mary gold, to Venus Wound-wort, to Mercury Mulleine, to the Moon, Peony. But Hermes, whom AT
bertus follows,diftributes to the Planets thtfc>viz* to Saturne
the Daffodil! to Jupiter Henbane, to Mars Rib-wort, to the
Sun Knotgrafs, to'Venus Vervine, to Mercury Cinquefoile,
to the Moon, Goof foot. We alfo know by experience that
Afparagus is under <Mries, and Garden-bafill under Scorpio*
For of the (havings of Rami-horn fowed, comes forth Afparagus, and Garden Bafill rubbed betwixt two ftones, produceth
Scorpions. Moreover I will according to the doftrine of
Hermes, and Thebit reckon up fome of the more eminent
Stars, whereof the firft is called the head of <Mlgol, andamongft ftones, rules over the Diamond* amongft Plants, black
Helkbor,and Mugwort. The fecond are the Pleiades,or fevcn
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Stars,which arnongft ftones, rule overCryftall, and the ftone
Diodocus; amongft-Plants, the Hcarb Diacedon, and Frankincenfe , and Fennill: and amongft Metals, Quick-filver. T h e
third is the Star asfldeboran\ which hath under i t , arnongft
ftones, the Carbuncle, and R u b y : arnongft Plants ; the Milky
Thiftie, and Matry-filva. T h e fourth is called the Goat-Star,
which rules,amongft ftones, the Saphir, arnongft Plants, Horehound; Mint, M u g w o r t , and Mandrake. T h e fifch is called the
great Dog-ftar, which arnongft ftones, rules over the Berill s
mongft Plants, Savin, Mugwort, and Dragonwort ; and amongft Animals the tongue o f a Snake. T h e fixth is called the
k f l e r D o g ftar, and arnongft ftones, rules over Achates; amongft Plants the Flowers o f Marigold, and Penyroial. T h e
feventh is called the Heart o f the Lyon, which arnongft ftones,
rules over the Granate ; arnongft Plants,Sallendine^ugworr,
and Maftick. The eighth is the Taile o f theleffer Bear, which
arnongft ftones,rules over the Loadftone,arnongft Hearbs,Succory, whofe leaves, and Flowers turn towards the North, alfo
Mugwort, and the flowers o f Pcrwinckle ; and arnongft Animals the tooth of a W o l f . The ninth is called the W i n g o f the
C r o w , under which,arnongft ftones, are fuch ftones as are o f
t h e C o l o u r of the black O n y x ftone: arnongft Plants the Bur,
Quadraginus, Henbane,and C o m f r e y ; and arnongft Animals
the tongue o f a F r o g . T h e tenth is called Spica, which hath
under it, arnongft ftones, the Emraid • arnongft Plants, Sage,
Trifoile, Perwinkle, Mugwort, and Mandrake. The eleventh
is called Aichamech, which arnongft ftones, rules over the J a f p e r ; arnongft Plants the Plantain. The twelfth is called E l pheia, under this, arnongft ftones, is the Topaze ; arnongft
Plants, R o f e m a r y , Trifoile, and Ivy. The thirteenth is called
the Heart of the Scorpion, under which,arnongft ftones, is the
Sardonius, and Amythift; arnongft Plants long Ariftolochy,
and Saffron. The fourteenth is the Falling Vultur, under
which,arnongft ftones,is the C h r y f o l i t e : arnongft Plants Succory,and Fumitary. The fifteenth is the Taile o f Capricorn,under whtcn,arnongft ftones^is the Chalcedone ; arnongft Plants,
Majoram, Mugwort;, and N i p , and the root o f Mandrake.
More-
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Moreover this we muft know,that every ftone,or Plant, or Animail, or any other thing is not governed by one Star alone,
but many of them receive influence, not feparated, but conjoyned, from many Stars. So amongft ftones,the Chalcedony
is under Saturne, and CMercury, together with the Taile of
ScorpionCapricorn*
The Saphir under Jupiter, Saturne,
and the Star Alhajoth ; Tutia is under Jupiter, and the Sun
and Moon, the Emrald under Jupiter, Venus, and cMercury,
and the Star Spica. The Amethyft, as faith Hermes, is under
Mars, Jupiter, and the Heart of the Scorpion. The Jafper
which is of divers kinds is under Mars, Jupiter, and the Star
Alchamech, the Chryfolite is under the Sun, Venus, and Mercury, as alfo under the Star which is called the falling Vultur ;
the Topaze under the Sun^nd the Star Elpheia; the Diamond
under Alars, and the Head of Algol. In like manner amongft
Vegetables,the Hearb Dragon is under Saturne, and the Celeftiall Dragon , Maflick, and Mints, are under Jupiter, and
the Sun; but Maflick is alfo under the Heart of the Lyon, and
Mintunder the Goat ftar: Hellebor is dedicated to Mars,
and the Head of Algol, Moffe, and Sanders, to the Sun, and
Venus ; Coriander to Venus, and Saturne. Amongft Animals,
the Sea Calf is under the Sun, and Jupiter; The Fox, and Ape
under Saturne, and Mercury : and Domefticall Dogsunder
Mercury, and the cMoon And thus we have (liewed more
things in thefeinferiours,by their fuperiours.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

Of the Seals 9 and Characters of Tfaturall things.
LI Stars have their peculiar Natures, properties, and conditions, the Seals and Characters whereof they produce
through their rayes even in thefeinferiour things, wc, in Elements, in Stones, in Plants, in Animals, and their members
whence every thing receives from a¡n harmonious difpofition'
and from its Star (Lining upon it, fome particular Seal, or
F
Chara&er
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Character ftampt upon it, which is the fignificator of that
Star, or harmony, coateiningin it a peculiar vertue differing
from other vertuesof the fame matter, both generically, fpecifically, and numerically. Every thing therefore hath its
Chara&er prefled upon it by its Star for fomc peculiar effeél,
efpecially by that Star which doth principally govern i t : And
thefe Characters contain, and retain in them the peculiar natures, vertues, and roots of their Stars, and produce the like
operations upon other things,on which they are reflected, and
ftir up, and help the influencies of their Stars, whether they be
Planets,or fixed Stars, and figures, and Celeftiall fignes,wc. as
oft as theyffiall be made in a fit matter, and in their due, and
accuftortied rimes. Which ancient wife men confidering, fuch
as laboured much in the finding out of the occult properties of
things, d i í í e t down in writing the images of the Stars, their
figures, Seals, Marks, Characters, fuch as nature her felf did
defcribe by the rayes of the Stars, in thefe inferiour bodies,
fome in ftones,fome in Plants, and joynts,and knots of boughs,
and fome in divers members of Animals. For the Bay-tree, the
Lote-tree, the Marygoldare Solary Plants,and in their roots,
and knots being cut off,fhew the Characters of the Sun, fo alio
in the bone, and (houlderblades in Animals: whence there arofe a fpatulary kind of divining (i.e.) by the (Boulder- blades,
and in ftones, and ftony things the Characters, and images of
Celeftiall things are often found. But feeing that in fo great a
diverfity of things there is not a traditionall knowledge, only
in a few things, which humane underftanding is able to reach s
Therefore leaving thofe things which are to be found out in
Plants, and Stones, and other things, as alio, in the members
of divers Animals, we fhall limit our felves to mans nature only, which feeing it is the compleateft image of the whole univerfe, containing in it felf the whole heavenly harmony, will
without all doubt abundantly afford us the Seals, and Characters of all the Stars, and Celeftiall influencies, and thofe as
the more efficacious, which are lefs differing from the Celeftiall nature. But as the number of the Stars is known to God
alone, fo alio their effects, and Seals upon thefe inferiour
things:
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things; wherefore no humane intellect is able to attain to the
knowledge of them. Whence very few of thofe things became
known tous,which the ancient Philofophcrs,& Chyromancers
attained to, partly by reafon, and partly by experience, and
there be many things yet ly hid in the treafury of nature. We
fhall here in this place note fome few Seals, and Charafters of
the Planets,fuch as the ancient Chyromancers knew in the hands
of meq. Thefe doth Julian call facred, and divine letters, feeing that by them according to the holy Scripture is the life of
men w/it in their hands. And there are in all Nations, and
Language^alwaies the fame, and like to them,and permanent;
to which we4£ added, and found out afterwards many more,
as by the ancient,TcTby latter Chyromancers. And they that
would know them muft have recourie to their Volumes. It is
Efficient here to ihew from whence the Charafters of Nature
have their originally and in what things they are to be enquired after.

There
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There follow the Figures of Divine Letters.

The Letters> or Characters of Saturne.

The Letters, or Characters of Jupiter.

The Letters, or Characters of Mars.

Letters, or^CharaCters of the Sun.
W
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The Letters,

T f o Letters,

*

*

fharaClers of Venu-s.

Characters of Mercury.

The Letters, ¿r characters of the Moon.
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XXXIV.

How by Naturall things, and their vert ties we may draw forth,
and at trail the influencies,and vertues of Celeftiall bodies•
O w if thou defireft to receive vertue from any part of the
W o r l d , o r from any Star, thou (halt (thofe things being ufed which belong to this Stat) come under its peculiar influence, as W o o d is fit t o receive Flame, by reafon o f Sulphur,
Pitch, and Oile. N e v e r t h e k f s when thou doft t o any one
fpecies o f things,or individual,rightly apply marfy things,which
are things o f the fame fubjed icattered amongft themfelves,
conformable to the fame Idea, and Star, prefently by this matter fo opportunely fitted, a fingular gift is infufed by the Idea,
by means of the foul o f the w o r l d . I lay opportunely fitted,
viz. under a harmony like to the harmony, which did i n f u f e a
certain vertue into the matter. F o r although things have fome
vertues,fuch as we fpeak of, yet thofc vertues do fo ly hid that
there is feldom any e f f e d produced by them : but as in a grain
o f Muftardfeed bruifed, the fharpnefs which lay hid is ftirred
up : and as the heat o f the fire doth make letters apparently
feen, which before could not be read, that were writ with the
juice of an Onion or milk * and letters wrote upon a ftone with
the fat of a G o a t , and altogether unperceived, when the ftone
is put into Vineger, appear and (hew themfelves. And as a
b l o w with a ftick ftirs up the madneis o f a D o g , which before
lay afleep, fo doth the Celeftiall harmony difclofe vertues lying in the water, ftirs them up, ftrengtheneth them, and makes
them mantfeft, and as I may fo fay, produceth that into A d ,
which before was only in p o w e r , when things are rightly exp o f e d t o it in a Celeftiall feafon, A s for example;. If thou
doft defire to attrad vertue f r o m the Sun, and t o feek thofe
things that are Solary, amongft Vegetables, Plants, Metals,
Stones, and Animals, thefe things are to be ufed* and taken
chiefly, which in a Solary order are higher. For thefe are
F 3
more
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more available : So thou flhalt draw a lingular gift from the
Sun through the beams thereof, being feafonably received together, and through the fpfeit of the world.

CHAP,

XXXV.

Of the Mixtions of natttrall things one With another, and their
benefit,
T is moft evident,that in the inferiour nature all the powers
of fuperiour bodies are not found comprehended in any
one thing, but are difperfed through many kinds of things amongftus ; as there are many Soiary things, whereof every
one doth not contain all the vermes of the Sun; but fome have
fome properties from the Sun, and others otherfome. Wherefore it is fometimes neceffary that there be mixtions in operations, that if a hundred or a thoufand vertues of the Sun
were difperfed through fo many Plants, Animals,& the like,we
may gather all thefe together, and bring them into one form,
in which we fhall fee all the faid vertues, being united, contained. Now there is a twofold vertue in commixtion,one,ws.
which was firft planted in its parts, andisCelcftiall,the other is obtained by a certain, and artificial! mixtion of things
mixt amongft themfelves, and of the mixtions of them according to certain proportions, fuch as agree with the heaven
under a certain Conftellation; And this vertue defcends by a
certain likenefs, and aptnefs that is in things amongft themfelves towards their fuperiours, and as much as the following
do by degrees correfpond with them that go before, where
the patient is fitly applyed to its agent. So from a certain
compofitionof Hearbs, vapours, and fuch like, made according to naturall Philofophy, and Aftronomy, there refutes, a
certain common form,endowed with many gifts of the Stars ;
as in the honey of Bees, that which is gathered out of the juice
of innumerable Flowers, and brought into one form, contains
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tains the vertue of all, by a kind of divine, and admirable art
of the Bees. Yet this is not to be lefs wondred at which Eudoxus Giudius reports of an artificiall kind of honey, which a
certain Nation of Gyants in Lybia knew to make out of
Flowers, and that very good, and not far inferiour to that of
the Bees. For every mixtion, which confifts of many feverall
things, is then moft perfect, when it is fo firmly compared
on all parts, that it becomes one, is every where firm to it
felf, and can hardly be diflipated : as we fometimes fee ftones,
and divers bodies to be by a certain naturall power conglutinated, and united, that they feem to be wholly one thing;
as we fee two trees by grafting to become one, alfo Oifters
with ftonesby a certain occult vertue of nature,and there have
beenfeenfome Animals which have been turned intoftones,
and fo united with the fubftance of the ftone, that they
feem to make one body , and that alfo homogeneous. So
the tree Ebeny is one while wood, and another while ftone.
When therefore any one makes a mixtion of many matters
under the Celeftiall influencies, then the variety of Celettiall
aftions on one hand, and of naturall powers on the other
hand, being joyned together doth indeed caufe wonderfull
things,by ointments,by collyries,by fumes,and fuch like,wh ch
viz* are read in the book of Qhiramis , zArchjta,
Democritw, and Hermes, who is named cAlchorat, and of many
others.

CHAP.
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Of the ZJyiion ofmixt things, and the introduction of a more noble
form, and the Senfes of life.
Oreover w e tnuft k n o w , that by how much the more
noble the form o f any thing is, by fo much the more
p r o n e , and apt it is t o receive, and powerfull to a f t , Then
theKttiTes o f things do then become wonderfull, w s . when
they aik put to matters that are mixed 3 and prepared in fitfeafons,to make them alive, by procuring life f o r them from the
Stars, as alfo a fenfible foul, as a more noble form. F o r there
is fo great a power in prepared matters which we fee do then
receive life, when a p e r f e d mixtion of qualities feems to break
the former contrariety. F o r fo much the more p e r f e d life
things receive, by how much their temper is more remote f r o m
contrariety. N o w the H e a v e n , as a prevalent caufe doth
f r o m the beginning o f every thing to be generated by the conc o d i o n , and p c r f e d digeftion o f the matter, together with
Iife,beftows Celeftiall influences,and wonderfull gifts, according to the Capacity that is in that life, and fenfible foul t o r e ceive more noble, and fublime vertues. F o r the Celeftiall vertue doth otherwife lye afleep , as Sulphur kept from Flame,
but in living bodies it doth alvvaies burn, as kindled Sulphur,
then by its vapour it fits all the places that are next to i t ; f b
certain wonderfull works are wrought,fuch as are read in the
book o f Nemith,which is ticuled a Book o f the Laws of Pluto,
becaufe fuch kind o f monftrous generations are not produced
according t o the Laws o f Nature. F o r w e know that o f
W o r m s are generated Gnats,of a Horfe Wafpes,of a Calf,and
O x B e e s , o f a Crab, his legs being taken of, and he buried in
the ground , a Scorpion ; o f a Duck dryed into powder, and
put into Water, are generated F r o g s ; but if it be baked in a
Pie, and cut into pieces,and put into amoift place under the
ground, Toads are generated o f it : o f the Hearb G a r d e n
Bafill bruifed betwixt t w o f t o n e s , are generated Scorpions,
and of the hairs o f a menftruous Woman put under d u n g , are
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bred Serpents; and the hair of a Horfe taile put into Water,
receivethlife, and is turned into a pernicious W o r m . A n d
there is an art wherewith by a Hen fitting upon E g g s may be
generated a form like to a man,which I have feem&knew how
to make, which Magicians fay hath in it wonderfull vertues,
and this they call the true Mandrake. Y o u mud therefore
k n o w which,and what kind o f matters are either of nature, o r
art,begun o r p e r f e d e d , or compounded o f more things, and
what Celeftiall influencies they are able to receive. For a
Congruity of naturall things is fufficient for the receiving o f
influcencefrom Celeftiall ; becaufe when nothing doth hinder
the Celeftials to fend forth^ their lights upon inferiours, they
fuffer no matter to be defticits;e of their vertue. Wherefore as
much matter as is perfed, ana pure, is not unfit t o receive the
Celeftiall influence. For that is the binding and continuity o f
the matter to the foul o f the world,which doth daily flow in
upon things naturall, and all things which nature hath prepared, that it is impoflible that a prepared matter fhould n o t
receive life, or a more noble form.

CHAP.

XXXVII.

How by feme certain naturall,and artificial!preparations
attratt certain Celeftiall, and vitall gifts.

may

Latonifts,together with Hermes, fay, m&Jarchus Brackman us, and the Mecubals o f the Hebrews confefs, that all
fublunary things are fubjed t o generation, and corruption,
and that'alfo there are the fame things in the Celeftiall w o r l d ,
but after a Celeftiall manner, as alfo in the intelleduall w o r l d ,
but in a far m o r e p e r f e d , and better fafhion, and manner, but
in the moft p e r f e d manner o f all in the examplary. And after
thiscourfe, that every inferiour fhould in its kind anfwer
its fuperiour, and through this the fupream it f e l f , and receive f r o m heaven that Celeftiall p o w e r which they call the
quintef-
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quinteflence, or the Ipirit of the world, or the middle nature,
and from the intelleduall world a fpiricuall and enlivening
vertue tranfcending all qualities whatfoever, and laftly from
the exemplary or original! world, through the mediation of
the other, according to their degree receive the originall
power of the whole perfection. Hence every thing may be
aptly reduced from thefe inferiours to the Stars,from the Stars
to their Intelligences, and from thence to thefirft caufeit
f e l f ; from the feries, and order whereof whole Magick,
and all occult Philofophy flowes : For every day fome natural!
thing is drawn by art, and fome divine thing drawn by nature,
which the Egyptians feeing, called Nature a Magicianefs^.J
the very Magica/l power it felf, in the attrading of like by
like, and offutable things by futable. Now fuçh kind of attrapions by the mutuall correfpondency of things amongft
themfelves,of fuperiours with inferiours, the Grecians called
(rvu'TrciQiM • So the earth agrees with cold water, the water
with moift Aire, the Aire with Fire, the Fire with the Heaven in water ; neither is Fire mixed with water, but by Aire,
nor the Aire with the Earth, but by water. So neither is the
foul united to the body, but by the fpirit, nor the undeftanding to the fpirit but by the foul. So we fee when nature hath
framed the body of the infant, by this very preparative (lie
prefently fetcheth the fpirit from the Univerfe. This fpirit is
the inftrument to obtain of God the underftanding, and mind
in the foul,and body, as in wood the drynefs is fitted to receive oik, and the oile being imbibed is food for the Fire,the
Fire is the vehiculum of light. By thefe examples you fee
how by fome certain natural!, and artificial! preparations, we
are in a capacity to receive certain Celeftiall gifts from above.
Forftones, and Metals have a correfpondency withHearbs,
Hearbs with Animals, Animals with the Heavens, the Heavens with Intelligences, and thofe with divine properties,
and attributes, and with God himfelf, after whofe image, and
liknefsall things are created. Now thefirft image of God is
the world, of the world, man , of manjbeafts, ofbeafts,the
Zeophyton (i.e.) half Aniamll, and half Plant ; of Zeophyton
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ton. plants, of plants, metals, of metals, (tones. And again in
things fpirituall, the Plant agrees with a bruit in Vegetation,
a bruit with a man in fenfe, man with an Angel in underftanding an Angell with God in immortalitv. Divinity is annexed to the mind, the mind to the intellect, the intellcit to the
intention, the intention to the imagination, the imagination
to the fenfes, the fenfes at laft to things. For this is the band,
and continuity of nature, that all fuperiour vertue doth flow
through every inferiour with a long, and continued feries,difperfing its rayes even to the very laft things; and inferiours
through their iuperiours, come to the very iupream of ail.
For fo inferiours are fucceifively joyned to their iuperiours,
that there proceeds an influence from their head,the firft caufe,
as a certain firing ftretched ou^ to the lowermoft things of
all, of which firing if one end be touched, the whole doth
prefently fhake, and fuch a touch doth found to the other end,
and at the motion of the inferiour, the fuperiour alfo is moved, to which the other doth anfwer, as firings in a .Lute well
tuned.
r

CHAP. XXXVIII.

How we may draw not only Celefttally and vitally bat alfo certain IntelleftualLand divine gifts from above.
Agicians teach that Celeftial gifts may through inferiors
being conformable to fuperiorsbe drawn down by opM
portune influencies of the Heaven; and fo alfo by thefe Celeftial the Celeftial Angels,as they are fervants of the Stars,may be

procuied.and conveyed to us. famblichus, VroclpUy and Syne-

fim,W\úi the wholeSchool of Tlatonifts confirm,that not only
Celeftiall, and vitall, but alfo certain Intelleftuall, Angelicall,
and divine gifts may be received from above by fome certain matters,having a naturall power of divinity (*. e.) which
have
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have a naturall correfpondency with the fuperiors,being rightly received, and opportunely gathered together according to
the rules of Naturall Philofophy, and Aftronomy : And MercHritts Trifmegifim writes,that an Image rightly made of certain proper things, appropriated to any one certain Angel,
will prefently be animated by that Angel. Of the fame alfo
cAtiftin makes mention in his eighth book Be Civitate Dei*
For this is the harmony of the world,that things fuperceleftiall
be drawn down by the Celeftiall, and fuper-naturall by naturall, becaufe there is one operative vertue that is diffufed
through all kinds of things, by which vertue indeed, asmanifeft things are produced out of occult caufes; fo a Magician
doth make ufe of things manifeft,to draw forth things that are
occult,ws.through the rays of the Scars,through fumes,lights,
founds, and naturall things,whfch are agreeable to Celeftiall ;
in which,befides corporeall qualities, there is a kind of reafon,
fenfe, and harmony, and incorporeall, and divine meafures,
and orders. So we read that the Ancients were wont often to
receive fome divine, and wonderfull thing by certain naturall
things; fo the ftone that is bred in the Apple of the eye of a
Civet Cat, held under the tongue of a man, is faid to make
him to divine., or prophefie : The fame is Selenites, the Moon
ftone reported to do, fo they fay that the Images of Gods
may be called up by the ftone called Anchitis, and that the
Ghofts of the dead may be, being called up, kept up by the
ftone Synochitis, The like doth the Hearb Aglauphotis do,
which is called Marmorites, growing upon the Marbles of
Arabia, as faith Pliny, and the which Magicians ufe. Alfo
there is an Hearb called Rheangelida, which Magicians drinking of, can prophefie. Moreover there are fome Hearbsby
which the dead are raifed to life ; whence Xanthur the Biftorian tels,that with a certain Brarb called Balus, a young Dragon being killed , was made alive again, alfo that by the fame
a certain man of Tillum,whoma Dragon killed, was re^ored
to life ; and Juha. reports, that in Arabia acercain manwksby
a certain Hearb reftored to life. But whether or no any fuch
things can be done indeed upon man by the vertue of Hearbs,
or
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or any other naturall thing, we fhall difcourfe in the following Chapter. Now it is certain, and manifeft that fuch things
can be done upon other animals. So if flies, that are drowned, be put into warm aihes, they revive. And Bees being
drowned, do in like manner recover life in the juice of the
hearb Nip^and Eels being dead for want of waterfif with their
whole bodies they be put under mud in vineger, and the blood
of a Vultur being put to them, will all of them in a few dayes
recover life. They fay that if the fiLh Echeneis be cut into
peices, and caft into the fea, the parts will within a little time
come together, and live. Alfo we know that the Pellican doth
reftore her yong to life, being klled, with her own blood.
CHAP. XXXIX

That we may byfome certain matters of the wsrld ftir up the
Cjods of the worlds and their minifiring fpirits.
O man is ignorant that evill fpirits, by evill, and prophane Arts rrmy be raifed up as Pfellus faith Sorcerers are
N
wont to do, whom moil deteftable, and abominable fikhineis

did follow, and accompany, fuch as were in times paft in the
facrificesof Priapus, and in the worfhip of the Idoll which was
called Panor to whom they did facrifice with cheir privy
members uncovered. Neither to thefe is that unlike f if it be
true, and not a fable ) which is, read concerning the deteftable herefyofold Church-men, and like to thefe are manifeft:
in Witches and mifcheivous women, which wickednefles the
foolifh dotage of women isTubjed to fall into. By thefe, and
fuch as thefe evill fpirits are raifed. As a wicked fpirit fpake
once to Iohnfiione (jnops a Sorcerer; all the power,faith he,
of Satan dwells there, and he isentred into a confederacy
with all the principalities together, and likewife we, with
him, and Qymps obeys us, and we again obey him. Again,
one the contrary fide, no man is ignorant that fuperceleftiall
Angels or fpirits may be gained by us through good works,
a pure
y
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a pure minde, fecret prayers, devout humiliation, and the like.
Let no man therefore doubt that in like manner by fome certain matters of the world, the Gods of the world may be ratfed by us, or at lead the miniftring fpirits, or fervants of thefe
Gods, and as Mercurius faith, the airy fpirits, not fuperceleftiall, much lefs higher. So we read that the antient Priefts
made flatues, and images, foretelling things to come, andinfufed into them the fpirits oftheftars, which were not kept
there byconftraint in fome certain matters, but rejoycing
in them,?//*, as acknowledging fuch kinds of matter to be futable to them, they do alwaies, and willingly abide in them,
andfpeak, and do wonderfull things by them :nootherwife
then evill fpirits are wont to do, when they poffefs mens
bodies.
C H A P . XL.

Of bindings,Vvhat fort they are of and in what way es they are
Wont to be done.
E E havefpoken concerning the vertues, and wonderfull efficacy of naturali things. It remains now
that we underftand a thing of great wonderment; and it is a
binding of men into love, or hatred, ficknefs or health, and
fuch like. Alfo the binding of thieves, and robbers, that they
cannot fteale in any place; the binding of Merchants, that
they cannot buy, or fell in any place ; the binding of an army,
that they cannot pafs over any bound ; the binding of fliips,
that no winds, though never fo ftrong, fhall be able to carry
them out of the Haven. Alfo the binding of a mill, that it can
by no force whatfoever be turned round : The binding ofa
Cifterne, or fountain, that the water cannot be drawn up out
of them; The binding of the ground* that it cannot bring
forth fruit: The binding of any place, that nothing can be
built upon i t : The binding of fire, that though it be never fo
ftrong, can burn no combuftible thing that is put to it. Alfo
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the bindings of lightnings, and tempefts, that they fhall do no
hurt. Alfothe binding of dogs, that they cannot bark. Alio the
binding of birds, and wildbeafts, that they fhall not be able
to fly, or run away. And fuch like as thefe, which are fcarce
credible, yet often known by experience. Now there are fuch
kind of bindings as thefe made by Sorceries, Collyries, Unguents,love potions,by binding to,and hanging up of things^by
rings, by charmes, by ftrong imaginations, and paflions, by
images, and characters, by inchantments> and imprecations,by
lights, by found, by numbers, by words, and names, invocations, facrifices, by fwearing, conjuring, confecrations, devotions, and by divers fuperftitions, and obiervations, and fuch
like.
C H A P . X L I,

Of Sorceries, and their power.
He force of Sorceries is reported to befo great, that
they are believed to be able to fubvert, confume, and
T
changc all infcriour things,according to Virgils Mufc.

Mcerisjfrr me thefe hearbs in Pontus chofe,
zsfnd curious drugs,jor there great plenty groWs;
I many times, with thefe, have Moeris Jptie
Chang d to a wolfe, and in the Woods to hide *
From Sepulchres Would fouls departed charm,
And Corn bear {landing from anothers Farm.
Alfo in an other place, concerning the companions of Vlyffes,
whom

The cruell Goddefs Qkce there invefts
Withfierceafpeils, and changd to favage heaps.
And a litle after*

When
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When love from Picus Circtcouldnot gaine
Him With her charming wand> andhellifh bane
(fhang'dto a bird and (pots his fpeckjcd wings
Withjundry colours
}

Now there are fome kind of thefe forceries mentioned by
Lucan concerning that Sorcerefs Thejfala, calling up ghofts*
where he faith,

Here all natures products unfortunate;
Fome of mad Dogs, Which watersfear and hate ;
guts of the Lynx ; Fly ends knot imbred;
The marrow ofa Hart with Serpentsfed
Were not wanting; no not thefleaLamprey
' Whichflopsthe ¡hips ; noryet the Dragons eye.
And fuch as Apuleius tells of concerning Pamphila that
Sorcerefs, endeavouring to procure love; to whom Fotis a
certain maid brought the haires of a goat ( cut off from a bag
orbotle made with the skin thereof ) inftead of Baotius a
young mans haires: Now (he ( faith he ) being out of her
wits for the young man, goeth up to the ty led rough, and in
the upper part thereof makes a great hole open to all the
oriental!, and other afpeds, andmoftfit for thefe her arts,
and there privately worfhips, having before furnifhed her
mournfull houfe with futable furniture, with all kinds of fpices,
with plates of Iron, with ftrange words engraven upon them,
with fternes of (liips that were caft away, and much lamented, and with divers members of buryed carkafles caft
abroad.* here nofes, and fingers, there the fit fhy nailes of
thofe that were hanged, and in another place the blood of
them that were murdered, and their skulls mangled with the
teeth of wild beafts; then (lie offers facrificesf their inchanted
entrails lying panting/and fprinkles them with divers kinds
of liquors*, fometimes with fountain water, fometimes with
cowes milk,fometimes with mountain honey,and mead : Then
fee ties thofe haires into knots, andlayes them on the fire,
with
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with divers odours to be burnt, then prefently with an irrefutable power ofMagick, and blind force of the Gods, the
bodies of thofe whofe haires did fmoke, and craih, aflfume the
fpiritofa man, and feel, and hear, and walk, and come whither the (link of their haire led them, and indeed of Baotius
the young man, comeskipping,and leaping with joy, and love
into the houfe. Aufttn alfo reports, that he heard of fome
women Sorcereflfes, that were fo verfed in thefe kinds of arts,
that by giving cheefe to men, they could prefently turn them
into working cattell,and the work being done, reftored them
into men againCHAP. XLII.

Ofthe bonder full vertues of fome kinds ofSorceries.
Ow I will fhew you what fome of the Sorceries are, that
by the example of thefe there may be a way opened for
the confederation of the whole fubjed of them. Of thefe
therefore the firft is menftruous bloud, which, how much
power it hath in Sorcery, we will now confider ; for, as they
fey, if it comes over new wine,it makes it foure, and if it doth
but touch the Vine it fpoyles it for ever, and by its very touch
it makes all Plants, and Trees barren, and they that be newly
fet, to dye; it burns up all the hearbs in the garden, and
makes fruit fall off from the Trees, it darkens the brightnefs
of a looking glafs, dulls the edges of knives, and razors, dims
the beauty of Ivory,and it makes Iron prefently rufty ,it makes
brafsruft, and fmell very ftrong: it makes dogs mad, if they
do but tail of it, and if they being thus mad (hall bite any one,
that wound is incurable ; it kils whole hives of Bees, and
drives them from the hives that are but touched with i t i t
makes linnen black that are boyled, it makes Mares caft their
foal if they do but touch it, and makes Women mifcarry if
they be but fmeared with i t : it makes AiTes barren as long as
they eat of the corn that hath been touched with it. The afhes
G
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of menftruous clothes, if they be caft upon purple garments
that are to be wafhed, change the colour of them, and takes
away colours from flowers. They fay that it drives away tertian, and quartane Agues, if it be put into the wooll of a black
Ram, and tyed up in a filver bracelet,as alfo if chefoles of the
patients feet be noynted therewith,and efpecially if it be done
by the woman herfelf the patients not knowing of it - moreover it cures the fits of the falling ficknefs. But moft efpecially it cures them that are affraid of water, or drink after
they are bitten with a mad dog, if onely a menftruuos cloth
be put under the cup. Befides, they report, that if menftruous
women (Ball walk naked about the ftanding corn , they make
all Cankars, worms, beetles, flyes, and all hurtfull things fall
off from the corn : but they muft take heed that they do it
before Sun rifing,or elfethey will make the corn to wither.
Alfo they fay they are able to expell hail, tempefts, and lightnings, more of which Pliny makes mention of. Know this,that
they are a greater poyfon if they happen in the decreafe of
the Moon, and yet much greater, if they happen betwixt the
decreafe, and change of the Moon : But if they happen in the
Eclypfe of the Moon or Sun , they are an incurable poyfon.
But they are ofgreateft force of all, when they happen in the
fiift years, even in the years of virginity, for if they do but
touch the pofts of the houfe there can no mifcheif take effed in
it. Alio they fay that the threads of any garment touched therewith, cannot be burnt, and if they be caft into the fire, it will
fpread no further. Alfo it is faid that the root of Peony being
given with Caftor, and fmeared over with a menftruous cloth,
cureth the falling ficknefs. Moreover if the ftomack of a Hart
be burnt or rofted, and to it be put a perfuming made with a
menftruous cloth, it will make crafs-bows ufelefs for the killing of any game : The haires of a menftruous woman put
under dung, breed Serpents: and if they be burnt, will drive
away Serpents with their fmell. So great a poyfonous force
is in them, that they are poyfon to poyfonous creatures. There
is alfo Hippomanes, which amongft Sorceries is not the leaft
taken notice of, and it is a little venemous piece o f f k i h a s
l*
big
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big as a fig, and black, which is in the forehead of a Colt
newly foaled,which unlefs the Mare her felf doth prefently eat,
fhe will never after love her foals, or let it fuck. And for this
caufe they there is a moft wonderful power in it to procure
love, if it be powdered, and drank in a cup with the blood of
him that is in love. There is alfo another Sorcery, which is
called by the fame name, viz.. Hippomanes, viz,, a venemous
humour, ifluing out of the (hare of a Mare what time fhedefires a horfe, of which Virgill makes mention, when he fings

Hence comes that poifon Which the Shepherds call
Hippomanes, andfrom Mares groines dothf'all,
The wo full bane of cruellft ep dames ufe
cMndWith a charme mong(l power full drugs infufe.
y

Of this doth fuvenall the Satyrift make mention.

Hippomanes, poyfons that boy led are, and charmes
Are given to Sons in law, withfuch like harmes.

Apollonius alfo in his A rgonanticks makes mention of the
hearb of Trometheus, which he faith groweth from corrupt
blood dropping upon the earth, whileft the Vultur was gnawing upon the liver of Prometheus upon the hill Caucafus.
Theflowre of this hearb, he faith, is likeSafforn, having a
double ftalk hanging out, one further then another the length
of a cubit, the root under the earth,as fleflh newly cut, fends
forth a blackifh juice as it were of a beech $ with which, faith
he, if any one (hall after he hath performed his devotion to
Troferpina, fmear over his body, he cannot be hurt either
withfword, or fire. Alfo Saxo Cjramaticus writes, that there
was a certain man called Froton, who had a garment, which
when he had put on he could not be hurt with the point or
edge of any weapon. The civet Cat alfo abounds with Sorceries ; for, as Tliny reports, the pofts of a dore being touched
with her blood, the Arts of Juglers, and Sorcerers arefoinvallid, that the Gods cannot be called up, and will by no
means be perfwaded to talk with them. Alfo that they that are
noynted with the afhes of the ankle bone of her left foot,
G
being
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being decoded with the blood of a W eefell fhall become odious to all. The fame alfo is done with the eye, being decoded.
Alio it isfaid that the ftraighc gut is adminiftred againft the
injuftice, and corruption of Princes, and great men in power,
and for fuccefs of Petitions, and to conduce to ending of fines,
and controversies, if any one hath never fo little of it about
him, and that if it be bound unto the left arm, it is fuch a
prefent charm, that if any man do but look upon a woman, it
will make her follow him prefently; and that the skin of her
forehead doth withftand bewitchings. They fay alfo that the
blood of a Bafilisk, which they call the blood of Saturn, hath
fuch great force in Sorcery, that it procures for him that carryes it about him, good fuccefsof his Petitions,from great men
in power, and of his prayersTrom G o d , and alfo remedies of
difeafes, and grant of any priveledge. They fay alfo that a
tyke,if it be pulled out of the left eare of a dog, and if be it altogether black, hath great vertue in the prognoftick of life,for
if the lick party fhali anfwer him that brought it in, who Handing at his feet, & ihail ask of him concerning his difeafe, there
is certain hope of life, and chat he fhali dye, if he make no
anfwer. They fay affo, that a Hone that is bit with a mad
dog hath power to cauie dtfeord, if it be put in drink, and
that he fhail not be batked at by dogs, that puts the tongue
of a dog iti his fhooe under his great toe, elpecially if the hearb
of the Ikme name, viz,, honndftongue be joyned with it. And
that a membrane of the Jecondines ofa dog dotli the fame;
and that dogs, will fhun him that hath a dogs heart. And
SpUny reports that there is a red toad that lives in bryers,
and brambles, and is full of Sorceries, and doth wonderfull
things; for the little bone which is in his left fide, being caft
into cold water, nukes it prefently very hot, by which alfo
the rage of dogs is reftrained, and their love is procured, if it
be put in drink; and if it be bound to anyone, itftirrethup
luft. On the contrary, the litle bone which is on the right
fide, makes hot water cold, and that it can never be hot again, unlefs that be taken out, alfo it is faid to cure quartanes
ifitbe bound to the fick inafnakesskin,asalfoallocherfeavors,
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vors and reftrain love,and luft. And that the fpleen,and heart
is an effeduall remedy againft the poifonsof thefaid Toad.
Thus much Pliny writes. Alfo it is faid that the fword, with
which a man is (lain, hath wonderfulj power in Sorceries:
For if the fnaffleof the bridle^ or ipurs be made of it, they
fay that with thefe any horfe, though never fowild, may be
tamed, and gentled ; and that if a Horfe (hould be fhod with
fhooes made with it, he would be moft fwift and fleet, and
never, though never fo hard rod tire. But yet they will that
fome Chara<Sers,and pames fhould be written upon it.They fay
alfo, if any man (hall dip a fword, wherewith men were beheaded, in wine;and the fick drink thereof, he (hall be cured of
his quartane.They fay alfo that a cup of liquor being made with
the brains of a Bear, and drank out of the skull/hall make him
that drinks it, be as fierce, and as raging as a Bear, and think
himfelf to be changed into a Bear, and judge all things he fees
to be Bears, and fo to continue in that madnefs, untill the
force of that draught ihall be diffolved, no other diftemper
being all this while perceived in him.
3

3

CHAP. XLIII.

Of Perfumes, or Suffumigations¿heir manner, andpoWer.
Ome Suffumigations alfo,or perfumings,that are proper to
S
the Stars, are of great force for the opportune receiving
of Celeftiall gifts under the rayesof the Staminas much as

they do ftrongly work upon the Aire, and breath. For our
breath is very much changed by fuch kind of vapours, if both
vapours be of another like; The Aire alfo being through the
faid vapours eafily moved, or afFeded with the qualities of inferiors, or Celeftiall, daily, and quickly penetrating our
breaft,and vitals,doth wonderfully reduce us to the like qualities ; Wherefore Suffumigations are wont to be ufed co them
that are about to Sooth-fay,for to affeft their fancy,which indeed being appropriated to any certain Deities,do fit us to reG 3
ceive
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ceive divine infpiration : So they fay that fumes made with
Lin-feed, and Flea-bane feed , and roots of Violets, and
Parfly, doth make one to fore-fee things to come* and doth
conduce to prophecy ing. Let no man wonder how great
things fuffumigations can do in the Aire, efpecialiy when he
fhall with Torpbjrius conñdet, that by certain vapours exhaling from proper fuffumigations, airy fpirits areprefently raifed, as alio Thundrings, and Lightnings, and fuch like things.
As the Liver of a Chamelion being burnt on the top of the
houfe, doth, as it is manifeft, raife fhowers, and Lightnings,
In like manner the head, and throat, if they be burnt with
Oken wood, caufe Storms, and Lightnings. There are alfo
fuffumigations under opportune influencies of Stars, that make
the images of fpirits forthwith appear in the Aire,or elfwhere.
So they fay, that if of Coriander, Smallage, Henbane, and
Hemlock be made a fume, that fpirits will prefently come to *
gether; hence they are called the fpirits Hearbs. Alfo it is faid
that a fume made of the root of the reedy Hearb Sagapen,with
the juice of Hemlock, and Henbane , and the Hearb Tapfus
Barbajus, red Sanders, and black Poppy, makes fpirits and
ftrange fhapes appear; and if Smallage be added to them,chafechaway fpirits from any place, and deftroyes their vifions.
In like manner a fume made of Calamine, Peony, Mints, and
Palma Chrifti, drives away all evil fpirits, and vain imaginations. Moreover it is faid that by certain fumes certain Animals
are gathered together,and put to flight,as Pliny mentions concerning the ftone Liparis, that with rhe fume thereof all beads
are called out; fo the bones in the upper part of the throat
of a Hart,being burnt, gather all the Serpents together,but the
horn of the Hart being burnt doth with its fume chafe them ail
away. The fame doth a fume of the feathers of Peacocks.
Alfo the lungs of an Afifebeing burnt,puts ail poifonous things
to flight; the fume of the burnt hoof of a Forfe drives away
Mice, the fame doth the hoof of a Mule, with which alfo if it
be the hoof of the left foot, Flies are driven away ; And thty
fay, if a houfe, or any place be imoaked with th gaii of a
Curiefiflh,made into a confe&ion with red rax, Holes, and
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Lignum-aloes, and if then there be fome Sea Water,or blood
caft into that place, the whole houfe will feem to be full of
Water, or blood; and if fome Earth of plowed ground be
caft there, the Earth will feem to quake. Now fuch kinds of
vapours we muft conceive do infed any body, and infufe a
vertue into it, which doth continue long, even as any contagious, or poifonous vapour of the Peftilence,being kept for two
yeers in the Wall of a houfe, infeCt the inhabitants, and as the
contagion of Peftilence, or Leprofie lying hid in a garment,
doth long after infed him that wears it. Therefore were certain fufFumigations ufed to images, rings, and fuch like inftruments of Magick, and hid treaftires, and as Porphyrins faith,
very effectually. So they fay, if anyone fhall hide Gold, or
Silver, or any other pretious thing, the Moon being in conjunction with the Sun,and (hall fume the place withCoriander,
Saffron, Henbane, Smallage , and black Poppy, of each a like
quantity, bruifed together, and tempered with the juice of
Hemlock, that which is fo hidfhall never be found, or taken
away, and that fpirits (hall continually keep it ; and if any one
{hall endeavour to take it away, he (hall be hurt by them, and
(hall fall into a frenfie. And Hermes faith,that there is nothing
like the fume of Sperma Ceti for the railing of fpirits ; wherefore if a fume be made of that, and Lignum-aloes, Pepperwort, Musk, Saffron, red Storax tempered together, with the
blood of a Lapwing,it will quickly gather airy fpirits together,
and if it be ufed about the graves of the dead, it gathers together fpirits, and the Ghoftsof the dead. So, as often as we
dired any work to the Sim,we muft make fufFumigations with
Solary things, if to the Moon, with Lunary things, and fo of
thé reft. And we muft know, that as there is a contrariety and
enmity in Stars, and fpirits, fo alfo in ftiffumigarions unto the
fame» So there is a contrariety betwixt Lignum aloes, and
Sulphur, Frankincenfe, and Qwck-filvèi?, and fpirits that are
raifed by the fume of Lignum-aloes, are allayed by the burning of Sulphur. As Proclm gives an example in a fpkit, which
was wont to appear in thè form of a Lion but by the fetcinrg
of a Cock before it,vaniihed away,becaufe there is a contrarie3
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ty betwixt a Cock, and a Lyon, and fo the like confederation,
and prailife is to obferved concerning fuch like things.
CHAP. XLIV.

The Compofition offtomefumes appropriated to the Planets.
E make a fuffumigation for the Sun in this manner,
viz» of Saffron, Amber-gryfe, Musk, Lignum-aloes,
Lignum-balfaim, the fruit of the Laurel!, Cloves, Myrrh, and
Frankincenfe, all which being bruifed, and mixt in fuch a proportion as may make a fweet odour, muft be incorporated
with the brain of an Eagle, or the blood of a white Cock,after
the manner ofPils, or Trochifcks.
For the Moon we make a fuffumigation of the head of a
Frog drycd, the eyes of a Bull, the feed of white Poppy, Frankincenfe, and Camphir, which muft be incorporated with
Menftruous blood, or the blood of a Goofe.
For Saturne take the feed of black Poppy, of Henbane, the root of Mandrake, the Load-ftone, and Myrrh,
and make them up with the brain of a Cat, or the blood of a
Bat.
For Jupiter take the feed of Aih, Lignum-aloes, Storax,the
gum Benjamin, the Lazule ftone, the tops of the feathers of a
Peacock, and incorporate them with the blood of a Stork, or a
Swallow, or the brain of a Hart.
For Mars take Euphorbium, Bdellium, gum Armoniack,
the roots of both Hellebors,theLoad ftone,and a little Sulphur,
and incorporate them all with the brain of a Hart, the blood
of a Man, and the blood of a black Cat.
For Venus take Musk, Amber-gryfe, Lignum-aloes, red
Rofes, and red Corali, and make them up with the brain of
Sparrows, and the blood of Pigeons.
For Mercury take Maftick, Frankincenfe, Cloves, and
the Hearb Cinquefoile, and the ftone Achates, and incorporate
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porate them all with the brain of a Fox, or Weefel, and the
blood of a Pie.
Befides,toSaturneare appropriated for fumes all odoriferous
roots,as Pepper-wort r o o t l e , and the Frankincenfe tree : to
^ ^ o d o r i f e r o u s fruits, as Nutmegs, Cloves : to^to\rall
odoriferous wood, as Sanders, Cyprefs, Lignum-balfaim, and
Lignum-aloes : to the Sun all Gums, Frankincenfe, Maftick,
Benjamin, Storax, Laudanum, Amber-gryfe, and Musk ; to
Venus Flowers, as Rofes, Violets, Saffron, and fuch like: to
LMercury all the Pi Is of Wood and fruit, as Cinnamon, Lignum Caifia, Mace, Citron pill, and Bayberries, and whatfoever feeds are odoriferous; to the Moon the leaves of
all Vegetables, as the leaf Indum, the leaves of the Myrtle, and
Bay-tree. Know alfo, that according to the opinonofthe
Magicians,in every goodmatter,as love,good will,and the like,
there muft be a good fume, odoriferous, and pretious; and in
every evill matter, as hatred,anger,mifery, and the like, there
muft be a ftinking fume, that is of no worth. The twelve
Signes alfo of the Zodiack have their proper fumes, a%aAries
hath Myrrh, Taurus Pepper- wort, Gemini, Maftick, Cancer>
Camphir,X^, Frankincenfe, Virgo Sanders, ¿¿¿r^Galbanum,
y

y

Scorpio, Opoponax, Sagittarius, Lignum-aloes, Capricornus

9

Benjamin, Aquarius, Euphorbiura, ^Pifces, red Storax. But
Hermes defcribes the moft powerfull fume to be, vU. that
which is compounded of the feven Aromaticks, according to
the powers of the feven Planets,, for it receives from Saturne
Pepper-wort, from Jupiter, Nutmeg, from Mars> Lignumaloes, from the Sm Maftick, horn Venus Saffron, from
Mercury^ Cinnamon, and from the Moon^ the Myrtle.

9
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CHAP. XLV.

Of Cotljries, Vnttions, Love-Medicines, And their vertues.
Oreover Collyries,and Unguents conveying the vertues
of things Naturali, and Celefttall to our fpirit, can multiply, tranfmute, transfigure, and transform k accordingly, as
alfo tranfpofe thofe vertues which are in them into it, that fo
it cannot a d only upon its own body, but alfo upon that
which is neer it, and affed that by vifible rayes,charmes,and by
touching it,with fome like quality. For becaufe our fpirit is the
fiibtile, pure lucid, airy, and unduous vapour of the blood ;
it is therefore fit to make Golly ries of the like vapours, which
are more futable to our fpirit in fubftance, for then by reafon
of their likenefs, they do the more ftir up, attrad, and tranfform the fpirit. The like vertues have certain ointments, and
other confedions. Hence by the touch fometimes ficknefs,
poifonings, and love is induced ; fome things, as thè hands, or
garments being anointed; Alfo by kiifes, fome things being
held in the mouth, love is induced, as in Virgil wc read that

M

Venm prayes (fwpid

7 hat when glad Dido hugs him in her (ap
At royall feafts, crown d with the cheering Grape
When Jhe imbracing Jhallfweet kiifes give*
Infpire'hid Flame, with deadly bane deceive,
liewould
——-—-

%

}

Now the fight, becaufe it perceives more purely, and cleeriy
then the other fenfes, and fattening in us the marks of things
more acutely, and deeply, doth moft of all, and before others
agree with the Pbantaftick fpirit, as is apparent in dreams,
when things feen do more often prefent themfelves to us then
things heard, or any thing coming under the other fenfes.
Therefore when Coilyries transform vifuall fpirits, that fpirit doth eafily affed the imagination , which indeed being
affeded
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affe&ed with divers fpecies, and forms, tranfmitsthe fame by
the fame fpirit untcnhe outward fenfe of fight, by which occafion there is caufed in it a perception of fuch (pedes, and
forms in that manner, as if it were moved by external! obje&s,
that there fecm to be feen terrible images, and fpirits, and
fuch like : fo there are made Collyries,making us forthwith to
fee the images of fpirits in the Aire,or clfwhere,as I know how
to make of the gall of a man, and the eyes of a black Cat, and
of fome other things. The like is made alfo of the blood of a
Lapwing, of a Bat, and of a Goat, and they fay, if a fmooth
(Lining piece of Steel be fmeered over with the juice of Mugwort, and made to fume, it will make invocated fpirits to be
feen in it. So alfo there are fome fuffhmigations, or undions,
which make men fpeak in their deep, to walk, and to do thofe
things which are done by men that are awake, and fometimes
to do thofe things, which men that are awake cannot,or dare
not do. Some there are that fnake us to hear horrid,or delegable founds, and fuch like. And this is the caufe why Maniacal^ and Melancholy men belie.ve they fee, and near thofe
things without, which their imagination doth only fancy
within, hence they fear things not to be feared, and fall into
wonderful!, and moft falfe fufpicions, and fly when none purfueth them, are angry, and contend, no body being pre lent,
and fear where no fear is. Such like pafllons alio can magical!
confedions induce, by Suffumigations, by €dtfyfie£, by Unguents, by potions, by poifons, by lamps, and lights, by looking glafles, by image?,enchantments, charms, founds, and
Mufick. Alfo by divers rites, obfervacions^ ceremonies, religions, and fuperftitions; all which (hall be handled in their
places. And not only by thefe kind of arts, pafllons, apparitions, and images are induced, but alfo things themfelves, Which
are really changed, and transfigured into divers forms, as the

Poet relates of Proteus, Periclimenus, Acheloas, and Merra,
alfo Circe changed the companions of Vlyffesfc of old in the facrifices of Jupiter Lycauf,
the daughter of ErijlchthonSo

the men that tailed of the inwards of the facrifices. werecurned into Wolves, which Pliny faith, befell a certain man
called
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called Demarches, the fame opinion was Aufiin of: for he
faith, whiieft he was in Italy > he heard of fome women that by
giving Sorceries in cheefe to travellors, turned them into working Gatle, and when they had done fuch work as they would
have them, turned them into men again, and that this befell a
certain Father called Preftantitts. The Scriptures themfelves
teftify that Tharao's Sorcerers turned their rods into Serpents,
and water into blood, and did fuch like things.
CHAP. XLVI.

Ofnaturall alligations, andfufpenfions.
Hen the foul of the world, by its vertue doth make
all things that are naturally generated, or artificially
W
made, fruicfull, by infufing into them Celeftiall properties

for the working of fome wonderfulleffe&s, then things themfelves not only applyed by fuffumigations, or Collyries, or
oyntments, or potions, or any other fuch like way, but alio
when they being conveniently wrapt up,are bound to,or hang
ed about the neck, or any other way applyed, although
by never fo eafy a contadl, do imprefs their vertue upon us.
By thefe alligations therefore,fupenfions,wrappings up, applications , and conta&s the Accidents of the body, and mind
are changed into ficknefs, health, boldnefs, fear, fadnefs, and
joy, and the like: They render them that carry them,gratious,
or terrible, acceptable, or rejeded, honoured, and beloved, or
hatefull, and abominable. Now thefe kind of paflions are
conceived to be by the abovefaid, infufed nootherwife, then
ismanifcft in the grafting of trees, where the vital! vertue is
fent, and Communicated from the trunk to the twig grafted
into ft, by way of contaft and alligation; fo in the female
Palme tree, when the comes neer to the male,her boughs bend
"tQ¿he male, and are bowed ; which the gardncrs feeing, bind
rope* from the male to the female^ which becomes ftraighe
again,V if it had by this coi^nuation of the rope received
the
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the vertue of the male. In like manner we fee, that the crampfifh being touched afar off with a long pole, doth prefently
ftupify the hand of him that toucheth it. And if any fhall
touch the feaHare with his hand or ftick, doth prefently run
out of his wits. Alio if thefiHbcalled Stella, as they fay,being
faftncd with the blood of a Fox and a brafs narl to a gate, evill
medicincs can do no hurt. Alio it is faid, that if a woman
take a needle, and beray it with dung, and then wrap it up in
earth, in which the carkafs of a man was buryed, and fhall carry it about her in a cloth which wasufed at the funeral!, that
no man (lull be able to ly with her as long as (he hath it about her. N,ow by thefe examples we fee, how by certain alligations or certain things, asalfo iufpenfions, or by afimple
contact, or the continuation of any thread, we may be able
to receive fome vertues thereby. It is neceffary that we know
the certain rule of alligation, and fufpenfion, and the manner
which the Art requires, viz. that they be done under a certain,
and finable conftellation, and chat they be done with wyer,
or iilken threads, with hair, or finews of certain animals. And
things that are to be wrapped up muftbedonein the leaves
ofhearbs, or the skins of animals, or fine cloths, and the like,
according to the futablenefs of things; as if you would procure the folary vertue of any thing, this being wrapped up in
bay leaves, or the skin of a Lion, hang it about thy neck with a
golden thread, 01 a (liken thread of a yallow colour, whileft
the Sun rules in the heaven: fo. thou (halt be endued with the
Solary vertue of thatching. But if thou doft defire the vertue
of any Saturnine thing, thou (halt in like maner take that thing
whiieft §atum raignes, and wrap it up in the skin of an Afs, or
in a cloth uied at a funerail, efpecially if thou defireft it for
fadnefs, and with a black thread hang it about thy neck. In
like manner we muft conceive of the reft.
CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVII.

Of Rings^and their ccmpojitions.
ings alio, which were alvvaies much efteemed of by the
Ancients, when they are opportunely made, do in like
R
manner imprefs their vertue upon us, in as much as they do af-

feCt the fpirit of him that carries them with gladnefs or fadnefs, and render him courteous, or terrible, bold, or fearfull,
amiable, orhatefull; inasmuch alfo as they do fortifie usagainft ficknefs, poifons, enemies, evill fpirits, and all manner
of hurtfuil things, or at leaft will not fuffer us to be kept
under them. Now the manner of making thefe kinds of
Rings, is this, viz. when any Star afcends fortunately,
with the fortunate alpeCt, or conjunction of the Moon,
we muft take a ftone, and Hearb that is under that Star, and
make a Ring of the Metall that is futable to this Star, and in it
fallen the ftone, putting the Hearb, or root under it; notomitting the inferiptions of images, names, and Characters, as
alfo the proper fuffumigations, but we (hall fpeak more of
thefe in another place, where we fhall treat of Images, and
CharaCters. So we read in Philofiratus Jarchus, that a wife
Prince of the Indians bellowed feven Rings made after this
manner, marked with the vertues, and names of the feven Planets to Afollonim^of which he wore every day one,diltinguifhing them according to the names of the dayes, by the benefit
of which he lived above one hundred and thirty years, as alfo
alvvaies retained the beauty of his youth. In like manner
OWofes the Law-giver, and ruler of the Hebrews, being skilled in the Egyptian Magick, is faid by ^ofephus to have made
Rings of love, and oblivion. There was alfo,as faith Ariflotle>
amongll the Cireneans a Ring of Raitus, which could procure
love and honour. We read alfo that Eudamm a certain Philofopher made Rings againft the bites of Serpents, bewitchings,
and evil fpirits. The fame doth fsfepbus relate of Solomon.
Alfo we read in Plato that CjygM> King of Lydia had a king
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of wonderfull, and ftrange vertues, the feal of which,when he
turned toward the palm of his hand, no body could fee him,
but he could fee all things: by the opportunity of which Ring
he ravifhed the Queen, and flew the King his Mafler, and
killed whomfoever he thought flood in his way, and inthefe
villanies no body could lee him, and at length by the benefit of
this Ring he became King of Lydia.
CHAP.

XLVIII.

Of the vertue of places, and Vvhat places are futable to every
Star.
Here be wonderfull vertues of places accompanying
them, either from things there placed, or the influences
T
of the Stars, or any other way. For as Pliny relates of a

Cuckow, in what place any one doth firft hear him, if his
right foot be marked about, and that foot-ftep digged up,there
will no Fleas be bred in that place where it is fcattered. So
they fay that the duft of the track of a Snake being gathered
upland fcattered amongft Bees, makes them return to their
hives. So alio that the duft, in which a Mule hath rolled h mfelf, being caft upon the Body,doth mitigate the heats of love,
and that the duft wherein a Hawk hath rolled her felf, if it be
bound to the body in a bright red cloth, cures the quartane.So
doth the ftone taken out of the neft of a Swallow, as they fay,
prefently relieve thofe that have the falling ficknefs, and being
bound to the parry, continually preferve them, efpecially if it
be rolled in the blood, or heart of a Swallow. And it is reported, That if any one having cut a veine, and being fafting,
(hall go over a place where any one lately fell with the fit of a
Falling ficknefs, that he (hall fall into the fame difeafe. And
Pliny reports, that to faften an 1 ron naile in that place where
he that fell with a fit of the Falling ficknefs firft pitched his
head, will free him from his difeafe. So they fay that an Hearb
growing upon the head of any image, being gathered, and
bound
;
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»bound up in fome pare of ones garment with a red thread,
Chall prefently allay the headach $ and that any Hearb gather. cd out of the brooks or rivers before Sun rifing that no body
. fee him that gathers it, (hall cure the Tertian,if it be bound to
. the left arm, the fick party not knowing what is done. But amongft places that are appropriated to the Stars, aliilmk. ing places, dark, underground, religious, and mournful!
. places, as Church-yards, tombes, and houfes not inhabited by
men, and old,tottering, obfeure, dreadfuil houfes, and folitary
. dens, caves, and pits, alfo fifti-ponds, {landing pools, fennes,
. and fuch like are appropriated to Saturne. Unto Jupiter are
. afcribed all priviledged places,Confiilories of noble men, Tri. bunals,Chaires, places for Exercifes, Schools,and all beautifull,
- and clean places, fcattered, or fprinkled with divers odours.
To Mars, fiery, and bloody places, furnaces, bake-houfes,
fhambles, places of execution, and places where there have
been great battailes fought, and (laughters made, and the like.
To the Sun, light places, the Serene Aire, Kings Pallaces, and
. Princes Courts,. Pulpits, Theators, Thrones, and all kingly,and
. Magnificent places. To Venus, pleafant fountains, green Mea* dows, flowrifhing Gardens, garnifhed beds, flews (and ac. cording to Orpheus) the fea>the fca flhore,baths,dancing-places,
• and all places belonging to women. To CMercnrj, (hops*
Schools, ware-houfes, an Exchange for Merchants, and the
.like. To the Moon, wilderneifes, woods, rocks, hils, mountains, forrefts, fountains, waters, rivers,feas, fea»(hores,fhips,
.groves, high-waies, and granaries for Corn, and fuch like.
.Upon this account they that endeavor ro procure love, are
-wont to bury for a certain time the inftruments of their art,
.whether they be rings, images, looking-glafles, o^any other,
*vto hide them in a flew houfe, becaufe in that place they will
cofltrad fome venerall faculty, no otherwife then things that
(land in (linking places, become (linking, and thofe in an
Aromaticall place become Aromaucail,and of a fweet favour.
The four corners of the Earth alfo pertain to this matter.
Hence they that are to gather a Saturnall, Marttail, or Jovial!
Hearb, muil look towards the Eaft, or South, partly becaufe
they
3
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they defire to be orientall from the Sun, and partly, becaufe

their principal! houfes, ws.. Aquarius, Scorpius, Sagittarius

are Southern fignes, fo alfo are (faprkornus, and Pijces. But
they that will gather a Venerall, Mercuriall>ot Lunary Hearb,
mull look towards the Weft, becaufe they delight to be weftern,
or elfe they muft look Northward, becaufe their principal!

houfes, viz,. Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Virgo are Northern
fignes, fo in any Solary work we muft look towards the Eaft,
or South, but rather towards the Solary body, and
light.

CHAP. XUX.

Of Light, (folours, Candles, and Lamps, and to What Stars,
Houfes, and Elementsfeverall colours are afcribed.
ight alfo is a quality that partakes much of form , and is a
fimple aft, and a reprefentation of the underftanding; it
L
is firft diffufed from the Mind of God into all things, but in

God the Father,the Father of light,it is the firft true lightjthen
in the Son a beautifull overflowing brightnefs, and in the Holy
Ghoft a burning brightnefs, exceeding all Intelligences; yea,
as Dyonifus, faith, of Seraphins, In Angels therefore it is a
fhining intelligence diffufed, an abundant joy beyond all
bounds of reafon yet received in divers degrees, according to
the Nature of the intelligence that receives it; Then it defends into Celeftiall bodies, where it becomes a ftore of life,
and an effeftuall propagation, even a vifible fplendor. In the
fire a certain natural! livelinefsinfufed into it by the heavens.
And laftly in men, it is a clear difcourfe of reafon, and know-'
ledge of divine things and the whole rationall; but this is
H
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manifold,either by reafon of the difpofition of the body,as the
Peripateticks will have it,or which is more true,by reafonof the
good pleafure of him that beftowsit, who gives it to every
one as he pleafeth. From thence it pafleth to the fancy, yet
above the fenfe, but only imaginable, and thence to the
fence, but efpeciallyto that of the eyes; In them it becomes a vifible clearnefs, and is extended to other perfpicuous bodies, in which it becomes a colour, and (Lining beauty, but in dark bodies it is a certain beneficiall and generative
vertue, and penetrates, to the very center, where the
beames of it being colleded into a narrow place, it becomes a dark heat,tormenting, and fcorching, fo that all things
perceive the vigour of the light according to their capacity, ail
which joyning to it kit with an enlivening heat, and pafling
through all things, doth convey its qualities , and vertues
through all things. Therefore Magicians forbid the Urin of
afick man to be fprinkled in the ihadow of afickman, or to
be uncovered againft the Sun or the Moon becaufe the rayes
of the light penetrating, bringing (uddenly with it the noxious
qualities of the fick bodies, convey them into the oppoiite body,and affed that with a quality of the fame kind. This is the
reafon why Enchanters have a care to cover their Enchantments with their fhadow. So the Civet Cat makes all Dogs
dumb with the very touch of her fhadow. Alfo there are made
artificiallyTome Lights, by Lamps, Torches, Candles, and fuch
like,of forne certain things, and liquors opportunely chofen,according to the rule of the Stars, and compofed amongft themfelves according to their congruity, which when they be lighted, and fhine alone, are wont to produce fome wonderful!,
andCeleftiall effeds, which men many times wonder at, as
Pliny reports out of Anaxilam, of a poifon of Mares after copulatio^which being lighted in Torches, doth monftroufly reprefent a fight of horfe heads.the like maybe done of Affes,and
flies,which being tempered with wax & lighted,make a ftrange
fight of flies : and the skin of a Serpent lighted in a Lamp,
makes Serpents appear, And chef fay when Grapes are in their
flower,
y
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flower, if any one fhall bind a Viall to them full of Oile, and
fhall let it alone til! they be ripe, and then the Oile be lighted
in a Lamp,it makes Grapes to be feen. And fo in other fruits. If
Centory be mixed with Honey, and the blood of a Lapwing,
and be put in a Lamp, they that ftand about will feem a great
deal bigger then they are wont ; and if it be lighted in a clear
night, the Stars will feem to be fcattered the one from the
other. Such force alfo is in the inke of the Cuttl$ fifh, that it
being put into a Lamp,makes Black.mores appear.It is alfo reported,thata Candle made of fome certain Saturnine things,
if being lighted,it be extinguifhed in the mouth of a man newly dead, will afterwards, as oft as it (Lines alone, bring
great fadnefs, and fear upon them that ftand about it.
Of fuch like Torches, Lamps, doth Hermej fpeak more of,
alfo Tlato, and Chyrannides, and of the latter writers Albertus in a certain Treatife of this particular thing. Colours
alfo are a kind of lights, which being mixed with things,
are wont to expofe them to thofe Stars, to which they are
agreeable. And we (Lall afterwards fpeak of fome colours,
which are the lights of the Planets, by which even the natures of fixed Stars themfelves are undeiftood, which alfo
maybe applyed to the flames of Lamps, and Candles. But
in this place we fhall relate how the colours of inferiour
mixt things are diftributed to divers Planets. For all colours, black, Tucid, earthy, leaden, brown,have relation
to Saturne. Saphire, and airy colours, and thofe which are
alwaies green, clear, purple, darkifh, golden, mixed with
Silver, belong to Jupiter. Red colours , and burning, fiery,
flaming, violet, purple, bloody, andiron colours, refemble CMars. Golden, Saffron, purple, and bright colours,
reiemblethe Sun. But all white, fair, curious, green, ruddj^v
betwixt faffron, and purple,refemble Venus, Mercury, and the
Moon. Moreover amongft the houfes of the heaven, chefirft,
and feventh hath white colour : the fecond, and twelfth
green: the third, and eleventh faffron; the fourth, and the
tenth red; the fift,and ninth honey colour; the fixt,and eighth,
H 2
black*
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black. The Elements alfo have their colours, by which Naturall Philofophers judge of the complexion and property of
their nature; For an earthy colour, caufed of coldnefs, and
drynefs is brown, and black, and manifefts black choller, and
a Saturnine nature; the blew tending towards whitenefs,doth
denote flegme : for cold makes white, moifture and drynefs
makes black: reddifh colour fhews blood, but fiery, flaming,
burninghot,ihew choller, which by reafon of its fubtilty, and
aptnefsto mix with others, doth caufe divers colours more:
for if it be mixed with blood,and blood be moft predominant,
it makes a florid red; if choller predominate, it makes a redifh
colour; if there be an equall mixtion,it makes a fad red. But if
aduft choller be mixed with blood, it makes a Hempen colour,
and red, if blood predominate, and fomewhat red if choller
prevaile; but if it be mixed with a melancholy humour,
it makes a black colour, but with malancholy, and flegme together, in an equall proportion, it makes a Hempen colour :
If flegme abound, a mud colour, if melancholy, a blewi/h;
but if it be mixed with flegme alone, in an equall proportion, it makes a citrine colour $ if unequally, a pale, or
palifh. Now all colours are more prevalent, when they be in
filk, or in metals, or in perfpicuous fubftances, or precious
ftones; and in thofe things which refemble Celeftiall bodies ia
color imperially in living things.

CHAP.
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C H A P . L.

Of Fafcivation, and the Art thereof.
Afcination is a binding, which comes from the fpirit of the
Witch,through the eyes of him that is bewitched,entering
F
to his heart. Now the inftrument of Fafcination is the fpirit,

viz,, a certain pure, lucid, fubtile vapour, generated of the
purer blood,by the heat of the heart. This doth alwaies fend
forth through the eyes,rayes like to it felf; Thofe rayes being
lent forth, do carry with them a fpirituall vapour, and that
vapour a blood, as it appears in bleer, and redeyes, whofe
raies being fent forth to the eyes of him that is oppofite, and
looks upon them, carries the vapour of the corrupt blood, together with it felf, by the contagion of which, it doth infed
the eyes of the beholder with the like difeafe. So the eye being
opened, and intent upon any one with a ftrong imagination,
doth dart its beams, which are the Vehiculum of the fpirit into
the eyes of him that is oppofite to him, which tender fpirit
ftrikes the eyes o? him that is bewitched, being ftirred up from
the heart of him that ftrikes, and poffeffeth the breaft of him
that is ftricken,wounds his heart, and infeds his fpirit. Whence
lApuleim faith, Thy eyes Aiding down through my eyes,into
mine inward bread, ftirs up a moft vehement burning in my
Marrow. Know therefore that men are then moft bewitched,
when with often beholding they dired the edge of their fight
t o t h e e d g o f their fighc that bewitch them, and when their
eyes are reciprocally intent one upon the other, and when
raies are joyned to raits, and lights to lights, for then the fpirit of the one is joyned to the fpirit of the other, andfixech its
fparks; So are ftiong ligations made, and fo moft vehement
loves are inflamed wirh the only raies of the eyes, even with a
certain fudden looking on, as if it were with a dart, or ftroke
penetrating the whole body, whence then the fpirit, and amorous blood being thus wounded, are carried forth upon the
lover, and enchanter, no otherwife then the blood, and ipiric
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of the vengeance of him that is flain,are upon him that flayes
him. Whence Lucretius fang concerning thofe amorous bewitchings.

The body fmitten is, but yet the mind
Is Wounded with the darts of Cupid blind.
All parts do Sympathize ith* wound, but know
The blood appears in that which had the bloW.
So great is the power of Fafcination.efpecially when the vapours of the eyes are fubfervienc to the affedion. Therefore
Witches ufecollyries, ointments,alligations, and fuch like, to
affed, and corroborate the fpirit this or that manner. To
procure love,they ufe venereallcollyries, as Hippomanes, the
blood of Doves, or Sparrows, and fuch like. To induce fear,
they ufe Martiall Colly ries, as of the eyes of Wolves,the Civet
Car,and the like. To procure mifery or ficknefs, they ufe Saturnine, and fo of the reft.
A

C H A P . LI.

Of certain obfervations .producing wonderfull Vertues.
H P H e y fay that certain ads, and obfervations have a certain
I power of naturall things, that they believe difeaies may
be expelled,or brought thus, and thus. So they fay that quartanes may be driven away if the parings of the nails of the
fick be bound to the neck of a live Eel in a linnen clout, and
fhe be let go into the water. And
faith, that the paring
ofthe fick mans nailes of his feet, and hands being mixed with
wax,cure the quartane, tertian, and quotidian Ague, and if
they be before ^>unriiing faftened to another mans gate, will
cure iuch like difeafes. in like manner let all the parings of the
nailes be put into Pifmires caves, and they fay that that which
begun to draw the nailes firft qMt be taken, and bound to the
neck,
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neck, and by this means will the difeafe be removed. They
fay that by Wood ftricken with lightning, and caft behind
the back with ones hands, any difeafe may be cured, and in
quartanes a piece of a naile from a Gibbet, wrapt up in
Wooll, and hanged about the neck, cures them; alfo a Rope
doth the like, that is taken from a Gallows, and hid under
ground,, that the Sun cannot reach it. Alfo the throat of him
that hath a hard fwelling, or irrspofthume,being touched with
the hand of him that dyed by an immature death, is cured
thereby. Alfo they fay ,that a woman isprefently eafedofher
hard travel, if any one fhall put into the bed, where the woman in travel is, aftone, or dart, with which either of thefe
Animals,
a Man, a Boar, or a Bear were at one blow
killed. The fame alfo, as they fay, doth a fpear that is pulled
out of the body of a man, if it fhall not firft touch the ground;
alfo they fay that Arrows pulled out of the body of man, if
they have not touched the Earth, and be put under any one
lying down , will procure love; Alfo they fay that the falling (icknefs is cured by meat made of the flefh of a wild beaft,
flain in the fame manner as a man is {lain. Alfo they fay that a
mans eyes that are wafhed three times with the water wherein
hehathwaihed his feet, fhall never be fore or bleer. Itisfaid
that fome do cure difcafes of the groin with threed taken out
of the Weavers Loom, being tyed in nine or leven knots, the
name of fomc Widow being named at every knot. Alfo the
Spleen of Catle extended upon pained Spleens, cures them, if
he that applies ir, faith that he isapplying a medicine to the
Spleen to cure, and eafeit: After this, they fay, the patient
mtrft be flint into a fleeping room, the dore being fealed up
with a Ring, and fome verfe be repeated over nineteen times«
The Urine of a green Lizard cures the fame difeafe, if it be
hanged up in a pot before the patients bed-chamber, fo that
he may,as he comes in and outpouch it with his hand. Alfo a
Lizard killed in the Urine of aCaif, as they fay, reiirainshis
luft that put it in ; but he that fhall put his own Urine into a
Dogs Urine,is faid to be made thereby dull to venerous afls,
and to feel a benummednefs in his loins. They fay,that if ones
H 4
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own Urine be dropped upon the foot in the morning, it is a
remedy againft all evil medicines. And a little Frog climbing
up a tree, if anyone fhail fpitin his month, and then let him
efcape, is faid to cure the Cough. It is a wonderfull thing, but
eafy to experience, what Pliny fpeaks of, ii' any one fhall be
forry for any blow that he hath given another afar off, or
nigh at hand, if he fhall prcfently ipit into the middle of that
hand with which he gave the blow, the party that was fmitten
fhall prefentiy be freed from pain. This hach been approved
of in a four-footed beaftthat hath been forely hurt.Some there
are that aggravate the blow before they give it. Jn like maner
fpitle carried in the hand, or to fpit in thefhooeof the right
foot before it be put o n , is good when any one paflfeth
through a dangerous phce. They fay that Wolves will not
come to a field, if one of them be taken, and the blood let by
little and little out of his legs, being unbroken, with a knife,
and fprinkled about the outfides of the field, and he himfelf be
buried in that place, from which he was firft drawn. The Methanenfes, Citizens of Irezenium accounted it as a prefent re •
medy for preferving of Vines from the wrong of the Southern
wind, having alwaies found it by mod certain experience; if
whileft the wind blows, a white Cock fhould be pulled to
pieces inthe middle by two men, both which keeping their
part,muft walk round the Vineyard, and both meeting in the
place from whence they began their Circuit, muft in that
place bury the pieces of the Cock. They fay alfo that if any
one fhall hold a Viper over a vapour with a ftaffe, he fhall prophecy , and that the ftaffe wherewith a Snake was- beaten is
good againft difeafes of breeding women. Theie things Pliny
recites. It is faid alfo in gathering^roots and hearbs,we muft
draw three circles round about them, firft with a fword, then
dig them up^taking heed in the mean time of a contrary wind.
Alfo they fay, that if any one fhall meafure a dead man with a
rope, firft from the Elbow to the biggeft finger, then from
the Choulder to the fame finger, and afterwards from the head,
to the feet, making thrice thofe menfurations, if any one afterward fhall be meafered with the fame rope,in the fame maner,
he
5
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he (hall notprofper, but be unfortunate, and fall into mifery,
and fadnefs. And Albertos out of Chyrannis faith, that if any
woman hath enchanted thee to love her, take the fheet fhe lies
in, and pifs through her hood, and her right fleeve, out of
doors, and the enchantment will be quitted. And Pliny faith,
that to fit by women great with child, or when a medicine is
given to any one of them, the fingers being joyned together
like the teeth of a Kemb , is a charm. This was known by experience in Alcumena breeding Hercules : and fo much the
worfe, if that be done about one, or both knees. Alfo to
fit crofs legged, is Sorcery, therefore it was forbiden to
be done in the Coimfels of Princes, and Rulers, as a thing
which hindred all aits. And it is faid, if any one (landing before the door call the' man by his name, that
is lying with a woman , and he anfwer, if then he faften a
knife, or needle on thedoor, and break it, the edge being
downward, he that is in the bed with the woman cannot couple with her as long as thofe things fhall be there.
C H A P . L I I.

Of the Countenance,and Cjeflure^ the Habit, and Figure of the
Body, and What Stars any ofthefedo anfwer; whence Phyfiognomy, and CMeto^ofcofy^ and Chyromancy ¡Arts of divination^ have their grounds.
*He countenance, gefture, the motion, fetting, and
figure of the body, being accidental! to us, conT
duce to the receiving ot Celeftial! gifts, and expofe us to

the fuperionr bodies,and produce certain effedsin us,no otherwife then in Hellebor, which when thou gathereft, if thou
pulled the leaf upward, it draws the humors upward, and
caufeth vomiting; if downward,it caufeth purging, by drawing
the humour downward. How much alfo the countenance,
gefture,do affed the fight, imagination, and Animall fpiric, no
man is ignorant. So they that couple for generation, for

the
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$hc moft part arc wont to make an imprcflion on the children
that are then begotten, of that countenance which they themfelves then form, or imagine : Soamild,andcheerfuIlcountenance of a Prince in the City,makes the people joyful] : but
fierce, and fad, terrifies them ; fo the gefture,and countenance
of any one lamenting,doth cafily move to pitty : Sothefbape
of an amiable perfon, doth eafily excite to love. Thou muft
know that fuch like geftures, and figures, as harmonies of the
body do expofe it no otherwife to the Ceieftials, then odours,
and the fpirit of a Medicine , and internallpaffionsdo the
foul. For as Medicines,and pafllons of the mind are by certain
difpofitions of the Heaven increafed fo alfo the gefture, and
motion of the body do get an efficacy by certain influences of
the heavens. For there are geftures refembling Saturne,which
are melancholy, and fad, as are beating of the bread, ftriking
of the head • alfo fuch as are Religious, as the bowing of the
knee, and a fixt looks downward,as of one praying,alio weeping, and fuch like,as are ufed by an Auftere,and Saturnine man,
fuch an one as the Satjrifi defcribes, faying,

With hang*J doW'n head, Vfith eyesfixedto the ground,
His raging words bites in, and mutteringfound
He doth exprefs with porting lips——
A cheerfull, and honeft countenance, a worfliipfull gefture,
clapping ofthehands.as of one rejoycing,andpraifing;alfo the
bending of the knee , with the head lifted up, as of one that is
worihipping, are afctibed to ?upiter< A fowre, fierce* cruell,
angry, rough countenance, andgefture,are afenbed to Mars.
Solary are honourable, and couragious geftures, and countenances ; alfo walkings abroad, bending of the knee,as of one
honoring aKing with one knee.Venereal,are dances,embraces,
laughters.amiable,and cheerfull countenances. ALercurtail are
inconftant, quick, variable, and fuch like geftures,and countenances. Lunary are fuch as are moveable, poifonfull, and
childifh, and the like. And as we have fpoke of geftures/o alfo
are the Chapes of men diihnd:. For Saturne befpeaks a man to
be
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be of a black, and yellowifh colour, lean, crooked, of a rough
skin, great veines, hairy all over his body, little eyes, ofa
frowning forehead,of a thin beard, great lips, eyes intent upon
the ground , of a heavy gate, ftriking his feet together as he
walks, crafty, witty,* a feducer, and murderous. Jupiter fignifies a man to be of a pale colour, darkiih red, ahandfome
body, good ftature, bold, of great eyes, not black altogether,
large pupill, fhort noftrils, not equall, great teeth before,
curldhair, of good difpoficion,and manners. CMars makes
a man red, ofa red hair, round face, yeilowiili eyes,of a terrible, and fiharp looks, b Id, jocund, proud, crafty. The Sun
makes aman of a tauny colour, betwixt yellow and black,
dafht with red , of a fhort ftature, yet of a handfomebody,
without much hair, and curld,of yellow eyes, wife, faithful!,
defirous of praife. Venm fignifies a man to be tending towards
blacknefs, but more white, with mixture of red of a handfome
body, a fair, and round face, fair hair, fair eyes, the blacknefs
whereof is more intcnfe, of good manners, and honeft love,alio kind, patient, and jocund; Mercury fignifies a man not
much white, or black, of a long face, high forehead, fair eyes,
not black, to have a ftreight, and long nofe, thin beard, long
fingers, to be ingenious a iubtiie inquifitor,turn-coat,and fubje<ft to many fortunes. The Moon fignifies a man to be in colour white,mixed with a litle red, of a fair ftature , round face,
with fome marks in it, eyes not fully black, frowning forehead,
alio kind, gentle, fociable. The Signes alio, and faces of Signes
have their figures, and fhapes, which he that would know,
muft feck them out in books of Aftrology. LaftIy,upon thefe
figures, and geftures, Phyfiognomy, and Metopofcopy,artsof
divination do depend ; Alio Chyromancy, foretelling future
events,not as caufes, but as fignes through like tfíe¿ls,caufed by
the fame caufe. And although thefe divers kinds of divinations
may feem to be done by inferiour, and weak fignes, yet the
judgements of them are not tobe flighted,or condemned^whcn
prognofticationis made by them, notoutof fuperfticion,but
by reafon of the harmoniacall correfpondency of all the parts
of the body. Whofoever therefore doth the more exaótly
imitate
3
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imitate the Celeftiall bodies, either in nature, ftudy, adion,
motion, gefture, countenance, pafiionsof the mind, and opportunity of the feafon, is fo much the more like to the heavenly bodies, and can receive larger gifts from them.
C H A P . L I II.

Of Divination^ and its kinds.
>Here are fome other kinds of divinations depending upT
on naturall caufes, which are known to every one in his
art, and experience^ be in divers things; by which Phyiiti-

ans, husbandmen, fhepheards,Mariners,and every one of tjiefe
out of probable fignes do Prognofticate. Many of thefe kinds
ssfriftotle made mention of in his Book of Times. Amongft
which Angaria^ and <Mufpicia are the chiefeft, which were
in former time in fuch efteem amongft the Romanes, that they
would do nothing that did belong to private or publique bufinefs, without the counfell of the Angnres \ Gicero alio in his
Book of Divinations largely declares,that the people of Tufcia
would do nothing without this art. Now there are divers
kinds of Aufpicias • for fome are called Pedeftria (u e.) which
are taken from four footed beafts: Some are called Angaria,
which are taken from birds ; Some are Celeftiall, which are
taken from thundrings, and lightnings; fome are called
£aduca(i.e.) when any fell in the temple, or elfwhere ; Some
were facred, which were taken from facrifices. Some of thefe
were called Piacula> and fad Aafpicia, as when a facrifice efcaped from the Altar, or being fmitten made a beiiowing, or
fell upon another part of his body then he fhould. To thefe is
added Exangnrationyviz. when the rod fell out of the hand of
the Augure, with which it was the cuftt me to view, and take
notice of the Aajpicium, Michael Scotas makes mention of
twelve kinds of Angaria s viz. Six on the right hand, the
names of which he faith are Eernova Fervetm (fonfert,
}
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Emponenthem, Sonnafarnova, Sonnafarvetus : and the other
fix on the lefc hand , the names of which arc, Confernova,
(fonfervetus, Viaram, Herr enam, Sea¡farnova. Scafarvctus.

Then expounding their name?,he faith, Fernova is an iAhgwittm; when thou goeft out of thy houfe for ro do any bufinefs, and in going thou feeft a man, or a bird going, or flying,
fothat either of them fet himfelf before thee upon thy left
hand , that is a good fignification, in refrence to thy bufinefs.
Fervetus is an Augur ium; when thou fhalt go out of thy
houfe for to do any bufinefs, and ingoing thou findeft or
feeft a bird , or a man refting himfelf before thee on the left
fide of thee, that is an illfign in reference to thy bufinefs:
Viaram is an Augurium\when a man or a bird in his journey,or
flying paffeth before thee, coming from the right fide of thee,
and bending toward the left, goeth out of thy fight, that is a
goodfign concerning thy bufinefs. Confernova
isanAugttrim»; when thou doft firft find a man, or a bird going, or flying, and then he refts himfelfbefore thee on thy right fide, thou
feeing of it, that is a good fign conccrning thy bufinefs; Confervetus is an Augnrium ; when firft thou findeft, or feeft a
man, or a bird bending from thy right fide, it is an ill fign
concerning thy bufinefs. Scimafarnova is an Augttrium; when
a man, or a bird comes behind thee, and outgoeth thee, but
be!fore he comi sat thee, he refts, thou feeing of him on thy
right fide, it is to thee a good fign. Seimafarvetus is an
Augurium-y when thou feeft a man, or a bird behind thee,but
before he comes to thee he refts in that place, thou feeing of
it, it is a good fign. Scaffarvetus is when thou feeft a man,
or a bird patting by thee, and refting in a place on thy lefc fide,
it is an evil! fign to thee. Emponenthem is when a man, or a
bird coming from thy left fide, and palling to thy right,goeth
out of thy fight without refting, it is a good fign. Hartenal s
an Augtirium-y if a man or a bird coming from thy right hand,
pafllng behind thy back to thy lefc , and thou (halt fee him
refting any where, this is an evill fign. Thus much Scotm. The
Ancients did alfo prognofticatefrornfneefings.of Vi\\ic\\Homer
in the feven&eenth book of his
makes mention, becaufc
they
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they thought they proceeded from a facred p l a c e , ^ . t h e head,
in which the intelfed is vigorous, and operative. Whence alio whatfoever fpeech came into the breaft, or mind of a man
rifing in the morning unawares, is faid to be fome prefage, and

an Augur'mm.

CHAP. LIIII.

Of divers certain Animals> and other things which haveafignificatimin Auguria's.
L L the Aufpicia which firft happen in the beginning of
any enterprife are to be taken notice o f : as if in the beA
ginning of thy work thou (halt perceive that Rats have gnawn

thy garments^ defift from thy undertakings; If going forth
thou (halt ftumble at the threihold, or in the way thou (halt
dafih thy foot againft any thing, forbear thy journey ; If any
ill omen happen in the beginning of thy bufinefs, put off thy
undertakings, leaft thy intentions be wholly fruftrated, or
accomplifhed to no purpofe; but exped and wait for a fortu nate hour for the difpatching of thy affairs with a better omen.
W e fee that many Animals are, by a naturall power imbred in
them, propheticall, Doth not the Cock by his crowing
diligently tell you the hours of the nighr, and morning, and
with his wings fpread forth chafe away the Lion ; and many
birds with their finging, and chattering, and flies by their (harp
pricking foretell rain, and Dolphins by their often leaping above the water,fore-run tempefts. It would be too long to re.

late all the paffages, which the Phrygians Cilkiatis, Arabians

3

Vmbrians, Tufciansy and other people, which follow the AuguricCSy learned by birds. Thefe they have proved by many experiments,and examples.For in all things the Oracles of things
to come are hid: but thofe are the chiefeft which Ominali
birds thall foretell. Thefe are thofe which. .the Poets relate
were turned from men into birds. Therefore what the Daw
declares,hearken,and mark obierving her letting as ike firs,and
her
3
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her manner of flying, whether on the right hand, or left, whether clamorous, or filent, whether fhe goes before, or follows
after, whether fhe waits for the approach of him that pafleth
by, or flies from him,and which way fhe goes; all thefe things
muftbe diligently obferved. Orm Apollo faith inhisHyeroglyphicks, Daws that are twins fignifis marriage, becaufe
this Animall brings forth two eggs, out of which male, and female rnuft be brought forth : But if (which feldom happens)
two males be generated, or two females, the males will not
couple with any other females, nor females with any other
males, but will alwaies live without a mate; and folitary.
Therefore they that meet a Angle Daw, divine thereby that
they fhall live a Angle life. The fame alio doth a black Hen
Pigeon betoken; for after the death of her mate,(lie alwaies
lives Angle. Thou (halt as carefully obferve Crows, which
are as fignificant as Daws, yea, and in greater matters. It was
Epittetus the Stoicks Philofophers judgement, who was a
Sage Author, that if a Crow did croke over againft any one, it
did betoken iome eviil, either to his body, fortune, honour,
wife, or children. Then thou fhak take heed to Swans, who
foreknow the fecrets of the waters, for their cheerfulnefs
dothprefage happy events not only to Marriners, but all other travellers, unlefs they be overcome by the coming over of
a ftronger, as of an Eagle, who by the moil potent Majefty of
her foveraign-ty makes null the predidions of ail other birds,
if fhe fpeaks to the contrary ; for flieflieshigher then all other
birds, and is of more acutefight, and is never excluded from
the fecrets of fupiter: She portends advancement,and vidory,
but by blood; becaufe fhe drinksi no water but blood. An
Eagle flying over the Locrenfians, fighting againft the Crotonienfians gave them vidory. An Eagle letting her felf unawares upon the Target of Hiero,going forth to the firft War,
betokened that he fhould be King. Two Eagles fitting all day
upon the houfe at the birth of Alexander of Macedonia, ¿Lid
portend to him an on^en of two Kingdomes, viz,. AJia^nd
Europe. An Eagle alio taking off the hat of Lucias Tarquinius

Trifcusf>Qn t.0 JDemarathus the Qorinthian (flying from home
by
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by reafonoffomedifcord, and being come into Hetraria,and
going to Rome) and then flying high with it, and afterwards
putting it upon his head again, did portend to him the Kingdome of the Romans N ulturs alfo fignifie diffiulty, hardnefs, ravenoufnefs, which was verified in the beginning of building of
Cities. Alfo they foretell the places of daughter,coming feven
dayes before hand; and becaufe they have moil refped to that
place where the greateft (laughter fhall be, as if they gaped after the greateft number of the {lain; therefore the ancient
Kings were wont to fend out fpiesto take notice what place
the Vulturs had moil refpeft to, The Phoenix proraifeth Angular good fuccefs, which being feen anew, Rome was built very
aufpicioufly. The Pellican, becaufe fhe hazards her felf for her
young, fignifies that a man (hould out of the zeal of his love
undergo much hardihip, The painted bird gave the name to
the City of Pittavia, and foreihewed the lenity of that people by its colour, and voice. The Heron is an Augurwm of
hard things. The Stork is a bird of concord, and makes concord. Cranes gives us notice of the trechery of enemies. The
bird Cacupha betokens gratitude, for (he alone doth exprefs
love to her Dam, being fpenc with old age. On the contrary*
Hippopotamus that kils his Dam,doth betoken ingratitude for
good turn, alfo injuftice. The bird Origis is moft envious, and
betokens envy.
Amongft the fmaller birds, the Pie is talkative, and foretels
guefts. The bird Albanellus flying by any one, if from the left
to the right, betoken cheerfulnefs of entertainment, if contrary wife, betokens the contrary. The fcrich Owl is alwaies
unlucky, fo alfo is the horn Owl, who becaufe (he goes to her
young by night unawares, as death comes unawares, is therefore faid to foretell death ; yetfometimes, becaufe fhe is not
blind in the dark of the night, doth betoken diligence, and
watchfulnefs, which fhe made good, when (he fate upon th*
fpcar of Hiero. Dido, when (lie fees the unlucky Owl, pittied
zAEneas, whence the Poet fang,
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The Owlfitting on top of tti hottfe alone,
Sendsforth her fad complaints with monrnfall tone.
An in another place,

The (lothfall Owl by mortals is efleem'd
Afatall omen*—•
The fame bird fang in the Capitoll when the Romane affaires were low atNumantia, and when Fregelia was pulled
down for a confpiracy made againft the Romans. Almadel
faith, that Owls, and night-ravens, wfieruhey turn afide to
ftrange countries, orioufes, betoken the death of the men of
that country, and thofe houfes; for thofe birds are delighted
with dead Carkafes, and perceive them before hand. For
men that are dying have a neer affinity with dead Carkafes. The
Hawk alio is a foreteller of contention, as Nafo fings.

We hate the Hativk^ becaufe that arms amongil
She alwaies lives
Lelius the Embafladour of Tompey was fiain in Spam amongft the Purveyours, which misfortune, a Hawk flying over
his head,is faid to foretell. And Almadel iaith, that thefe kind
of birds fighting amongft themfelves, fignifie the change of a
Kingdome• but if birds of another kind ihall fight with
them, and are never feen to come together again, it portends
a new condition,, and ftate of that Country. Alio little birds
by their coming to,or departing from, fore fhew that a family
fhall be inlarged,or leflened, and their flight,by how much the
more ferene it is,by fo much the more laudable. Whence Me*
lampus the A figure conjectured at the flaughter of the Greeks
by the flight or little birds, when he faith, Thou feeftthatno
bird taketh his flight in fair weather. Swallows, becaufe when
they are dying they provide a place of fafety for their young,
do portend a great patrimony, or Legacy after the death of
I
friends.
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friends. A Bat meeting any one running away ,fignifies an evafion : for although fBc have no wings, yet (Be flies. A Sparrow is a bad omen to one that runs away, forflhefliesfrom
the Hawk, and makes haft to the Owl, where Che is in as great
danger: yet in loveflheis fortunate, for being ftirred up with
luft,couples feven times in an hour. Bees are a good omen to
Kings, for they fignifie an obfequious people. Flies fignifie
importunity, and impudency, becaufe being oftentimes driven
away,they do yet continually return.Alfo domeftick birds are
not without fame Auguria's, for Cocks by their crowing promote hope,and the journey of him that is undertaking it.Moreover Livia the mother of Tiberius, ivhen (Be was great with
him took a Hen-JEgg^andiiatched it in herbofome, and at
length came forth a Cock chick wicha^xeat comb, which the
Augures interpreted that the child that iBould be born of her
fhould be King. And Cicero writes that at Thebais Cocks, by
their crowing all night, did prefage that the Boeotians would
obtain viftory againft the Lacedaemonians: and the reafon is
according to the Augures interpretations, becaufe that bird
when he is beaten is filent,but when he himfelf hath overcome,
crows. In like manner alfo omens of events are taken from
beafts. For the meeting of a Weefel is ominous, alfo meeting
of a Hare is an ill omen to a traveller, unlefs Che be taken. A
Mule alfo is bad,becaufe barren. A Hog is pernicious, for fuch
is his nature, and therefore fignifies pernicious men. A Horfe
betokens quarrellings, and fightings; whenccAnchyfes feeing
of white Horfes,cries out in Virgil
r

With War are Horfes arm*A,yea threaten War.
But when they are joyned together in a Chariot, becaufe
they draw with an equall yoke,they fignifie that peace is to be
hoped for. An Afle is an unprofitable creature, yet did Mar.
rius good, who when he was pronounced enemy to his country, faw an Afle difdaining provender that was offered to
him, and running to the water, by which Augury he fuppofing
he faw a way of fafety Chewed to hinyntreaced the aid of his
friends,
}
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friends, that they would convey him to the Seaj which being
granted, he was fet into a little : p,and foefcaped the threats
of Si/la the Conqueror. If the Foal of an Aife meet any one
going to an Augury,he iignifies labor,patience,and hinderances«
A Wolf meeting any one is a good fign, the effed whereof was
feen in Hiero of Sicilia, from whom a Wolf fnatching away
a book whikft he was at School, confirmed to him the fucceis
of the Kingdom : but yet the Wolf makes him fpeechlefs
whom he fees firfh A Wolf rent in peites a Watchman of P.
AfricanuS) and C. Vulvitis at Minturn^ when the Romane
Army was overcome by the fugitives in Sicilia.Alfo he fignifies
perfidious men, fuch as you can give no credit to : which was
known in the progeny of Romanes. For the faith which they
long fince fucked from their mother the Wolf, and kept to
themfelves from the beginning, as by a certain law of nature,
pa{fed over to their pofterity. To meet a Lion, feeing (he is
amongft Animals the ftrongeft, and ftriking terrour into all
the reft, is good. But for a woman to meet a Lioneffe, is
bad, becaufe fhe hinders conception, for a Lioneffe brings
forth but once. To meet Sheep, and Goats is good. It is
read alfo in the Oftentarian of the Tufciahs, if this Animal!
flhall wear any unufuall colour, it portends to the Emperour
plenty of all things, together with much happinefs. Whenee

Virgil to Po/UoCmgs thus,

Hut in the xJMeadows Rams fhall Skarlet hear,
And changing^ fometimes golden Fleeces WearIt is good alfo to meet Oxen treading out Corn, but better
to meet them plowing, which although breaking the way
hinder thy journey, yet by the favour of their Aujpkium will
recompence thee again.ADog in a journey is fortunate,becaufe
Cyrus being caft into the woods was nourished by a Dog till
he came to the Kingdom, which alfo the Angel, companion of
Tobit did not fcorn as a companion. The Caftor, becaufe he
bites off his fefticles, and leaves them to the Hunters, is an ill
omen, and portends that a man will injure himfelf. Alfo
I 2
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amongft fmall Animals,Mice fignifie danger. For the fame day
that they did gnaw Gold in the Capitoll, both the Confuls
were intercepted by Hannibal by way of ambufh neer Tarentum. TheLocuft making aftandinany place, or burning the
place, hinders one from their wiihes, and is an ill omen; on
the contrary the Grafs-hoppers promote a journey, and foretell a good event of things. The Spider weaving a line downwards,is faid to fignifie hope of money to come. Alfo thePifmires,becaufe they know how to provide for themfelves, and
to prepare fafe nefts for themfelves, portend fecurity, and
riches, a great Army. Hence,when the Pifmires had devoured
a tame Dragon of Tiberius Cafar, it was advifed, that he
ihould take heed of the tumult of a multitude. If a Snake meet
thee, take heed of an ill tongued enemy; For this Animal!
hath no other power but in his mouth. A Snake creeping into
Tiberius his pallace, portended his fall. Two Snakes were
found in the bed of Sempronius Gracchus, wherefore a Soothfayer told him, if he would let the male, or the female efcape,
either he or his wife would Chortly dye; he preferring the life
of his wife, killed the male, and let the female efcape, and
within a few dayes he dyed. So a Viper fignfies lewd women,
and wickedchildren;and an Eelfignifiesaman difpleafed with
every body : For (he lives apart from all other fifties, nor is
ever found in the company of any. But amongft all Aufticia's
and omens, there is none more effe&uall, and potent then
man, none that doth fignifie the truth more cleerly. Thou
fhalt therefore diligently note, and obfervethe condition of
the man that meeteth thee, his age, profeflion,ftation,gefture,
motion, exercife, complexion, habit, name, words, fpeech,and
all fuch like things. For feeing there are in all other Animals
fomany difcoveries ofprcfages,without all queftion thefe are
more effeatious, and cleer, which are infufea into mans foul;
which Tully himfelf teftifies, faying, that there is a certain
Aufpicinm naturally in mens fouls of their eternity , for the
knowing of all thecourfes, andcaufesof things. In the foundation of ihe City of Rome the head of a man was found with
bis whole face* which did prefage the greatnefs of the Empire,
and gave the name to the Mountain of the Capitoll. The
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Brutian louldiers fighting againft Ottavius, and M. Antonius,

found an /Ethiopian in the gate of their Caftle; whom though
they didflayXs a prefageofillfuccefs,
yet they were unfortunate in the batle,and Brutus, and CaffiHS bQth Generals, were
(lain. Meeting of Monks is commonly accounted an ill omen,
and fo much the rather, if it be early in the morning, becaufe
thefe kind of men live for the moil by the fudden death of
men, as Vulturs do by (laughters.
C H A P . LV.

HoVe Aufpicia's are verified by the light of Naturall infiintt and
cffome rules of finding of it out.
:

Vfpicia, and Auguria, which foretell things to come by
Animals,& birds ¡Orpheus the divine himfelf (as wc read)
did teach and (hew firft of all, which afterwards were had in
great efteem with all Nations. Now they are verified by the
light of naturall inilind, as if from this,fome lights of divination may defcend upon four-footed beafts, winged,and other
Animals,by which they are able to prefage to us of the events
of things: which Virgil ieems to be fenfibk of, when he
lings,

A

Nor thinkj Heaven on them fuch knowledge fates,
Nor that their prudence is above the fates.
Now this inftind of nature, as faith William of Paris, is more
fublime then all humane apprehenfion,and very neer, and moil
hke to prophecy. By this inilintf there is a certain wonderfull
light of divination in fome Animals naturally , as it manifeftly appears in fome Dogs, who know by this inilind theeves,
and men chat are hid, unknown both to themfelves, and men,
and finde them out, and apprehend them, falling upon them
with a full mouth. By the like inilinft Vulturs forefee future
(laughters in backs,and gather together into places where they
I 3
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(hall be, as if they fore- faw the fleih of dead Carkafes. By the
fame inftinil Partridges know their Dam, which they never
faw and leave the Partridge which dole away her Dams Eggs,
& fate upon them.By the fame inftinfl alio certain hurtful and
terrible things are perceived (the foul of the men being altogether ignorant of them) whence terror, and horror ceafech
much upon men when they think nothing of thefe things. So
a thief lying hid in any houfe, although no body knows, or
thinks of his being thereffirikes fear, and terror, and a troublefomenefs of mind into the inhabitants of that houfe, although
haply not of all, becaufe the brightnefs of this inftind is not in
all men; yet of fome of them. So a harlot being hid in fome
very large houfe, is fometimes perceived to be there by fome
one that is altogether ignorant of her being there. It is mentioned in Hiftories that Heraifcus a certain Egyptian, a man
of a divine nature, could diftern unclean women, not only by
hiseyes,but by their voice,being heard afar off, and thereupon
did fall into a moft grievous headach, William of Tar is alfo
makes mention of a certain woman in his time, that by the
fame inftind perceived a man whom (lie loved, coming two
miles off. Alfo he relates that in his time was a certain Stork
convided of inchaftity by the fmell of the male, who being
judged guilty by a multitude of Storks whom the male gathered together,difcovering to them the fault of his mate, was,
her feathers being firft pulled off, torn in pieces by them. He
alfo makes mention of a certain horfe, who not knowing his
dam, and leaping of her, when afterwards he underftood
what he had done, bit off his own Stones by way of revenge
upon himfelf for his inceft. The fame doth Varro, Ariflotle
and Phny relate concerning horfes. And Pliny makes mention of a certain Serpent, called the AJp, that did fuch alike
thing, for (he coming to a certain mans table in Egypt, was
there daily fed, and (he having brought forth fome young, by
one of which a fon of her hofts was killed, after (he knew
of it, killed that young one, and would never return to that
houfe any more.Now by thefe examples you fee,how the lights
of prefage may defcend upon fome Animals, as figns, or marks
of
y
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of things,& are fet in their gefture,motion,voice,flying,going,
meat, colour, and fuch like. For according to the dodrine of
the Platonifts, there is a certain power put into inferiour
things, by which for the mod part they agree with the fuperiours; whence alfo the tacid confents of Animals feem to agree
w i t h divine bodies, and their bodies, and affections to be affededwith their powers, by the name of which they areafcribed to theDieties.We muft confider therefore whatAnimals
are Saturnall, what are Jovial], and what Martiall, andfoof
the reft, and according to their properties to draw forth their
prefages:fothofebirds which refemble Saturn, and CMars,
are all of them called terrible, and deadly, as the Scritch Owl,
the Hawlet, and others which we have mentioned before, alfo
the horn Owl, becaufe fhe is a Saturnall Solitary bird, alfo
nightly, and is reputed to be moft unfortunately ominous, of
which the Poet faith,

The ugly Owl, which no bird Well refents,
Foretels misfortunes, and moft fad events.
But the Swan is a delicious bird, Venereal!, and Dedicated
to T hoebus, and is faid to be moft happy in her prefages, efpecially in the Aufpicia's of Mariners, becaufe (he is never drown»
ed in water, whence Ovid (ings,

CMoft happy is the cheerful!, finging Swan
In her prefages
—'
There are alfo fome birds that prefage with their mouth*
and finging, as the Crow, Pie, Daw, whence Virgil,

,
This did fore-Jhow
Oftfrom the hollow holm that ominotis (frow.
Now the birds that portend future things by their flying
are,viz. Buzzards, the bone-Breakers, Eagles,Vulturs,Cranes,
Swans, and the like : for they are to be confidered in their
I 4
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flying, whether they fly flowly, or fwiftly »whether to the right
hand, or to the left, how many fly together : upon this account if Cranes fly apace, they fignifie a temped when flowly, fair weather. Alio when two Eagles fly together, they are
faid to portend evili, becaufe that is a number of confufion.
In like manner thou flhalt enquire into the reafon of the reft, as
this is fhewed of number. Moreover it belongs to an artift to
obferve a fimilitude in thefe conjectures, as in Virgil ¡Venus
diifembling,teacheth her fon *AEneas in thefe verfes.

All this is not for naught,
Elfe we in vain mj parents <tAugury taught,
Lo ! twicef x SVvans in a glad company
Joves bird purfued through the etheriall Skje
In Heavens broad tracks now earth in a long train
They feem to take, or taken.to difdain ;
As they return withfoundingtivingsJ heyfport
And Heavenfurrounding in a long confort.
f'ufi foy Ifay, thy friends andfleethave gain d
The port j or with full fades the Bay obtaind.
t

Moft wonderful is that kind of Auguring of theirs,who hear,
&underftand the fpeeches of Animals,in which as amongft the

Anc\em$yMelampus> zndTirefias, and Thalcs, and Apollonius

t\\zTyanean who as we read,excelled, and whom they report
had excellent skill in the language of birds: of whom Thiloftratus, and Porphyria fpeak, faying, that of old when Apollonim fate in company amongft his friends/eeing Sparrows fitting upon a tree, and one Sparrow coming from elfwhere unto thermmaking a great chattering and noife, and then flying
away, all the reft following him, he faid to his companions,
that that Sparrow told the reft that an Aife being burdened
with wheat fell down in a hole neer the City, and that the
wheat was fcattered upon the ground : many being much
moved with thefe words, went to fee, and fo it was, as zApolonius faid, at which they much wondered. Alfo Porphyrins
the Platonift in his third book of Sacrifices, faith, that there
> Xwas
y
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was a Swallow ; for it was certain, becaufe every voice of
any Animall is fignificative of fome paffion of its foul, as joy,
fadnefs, or anger, or the like, which voices it is not fo wonderful! a thing fhould be underftood by men converfant about
them. But Democritus himfelf declared this art, as faith Tliny,
by naming the birds, of whofe blood mixed together was produced a Serpent, of which whofoever did eat, fhould underftand the voices of birds. And Hermes faith, if any onefhall
go forth to catch birds on a certain day of the Kalends of November, and fhall boil the firft bird which he catcheth, with the
heart of a Fox, that all that fhall eat of this bird, fhall underftand the voices of birds, and all other Animals. Alfo the
Arabians fay, that they can underftand the meaning of bruits,
who fhall eat the heart, and liver of Dragons. Troclm alfo
thePlatonift believed,and wrote,that the heart of a Mole conduceth to prefages. There were alfo divinations, and Anfpicias which were taken from the inwards of facrifices, the inventor whereof was Tages, of whom Lucan fang,

And if the JnVcards have no credit gained,
And if this Art by Tages was but feigned.
The Romane Religion thought that the liver was the head of
the inwards.Hence theSooth fayers enquiringafter future things
in the inwards, did firft look into the liver, in which were two
heads, whereof the one was called the head for the City, the
other for the enemyjand the head of this,or another part being
compared together, they pronounced Viftory, as we read
in Lucan, that the inwards did fignifie the {laughter of
Tompeys men, and the Vi&ory of fafars according to thefe
verfes,
y

l'th inwards all defeats are ominous
On part, and branch ofth' entrals doth increafe,
Mnother part is wea^ andflagginglies,
* Beats, and moves With quickjputfe the arteries»
Then
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Then the bowels being finilhed, they fearch the heart. Now
if there were a facrifice found without an heart, or a head was
wanting in the Liver, thefe were deadly prefages, and were
called piacularia. Alfo if a facrifiee fled from the Altar, or being fmitten made a lowing, or fell upon any pair of his body
then he ought to do, it was the like ominous. We read that
when Julius fafar upon a day went forth to proceifion with
his purple Robe, and fitting in a golden chair, and facrificeing,there was twice a Heart wanting; And when C. Marius
Vtica was facrificing, there was wanting a Liver. Alfo when
3

(faius the prince, and M. Marcellus C. (flaudius and L, Te*
%

}

telliusCofs: were offering facrifices, that the Liver was confumed away fuddenly : and not long after, one of them dyed
ofadifeafe, another was flain by men of Lyguria, the entrals
foretelling fo much : which was thought to be done by the
power of the Gods, or help of the divell: Hence it was accounted a thing of great concernment amongft the Ancients
as oft as any thing unufual! was found in the inwardsas when
Sylla was facrificing at Laurentum, the figure of a Crown appeared in the head of the Liver : which Tofhumius the Soothfayer interpreted to portend a ViCtory'with a Kingdome,
and therefore advifed that Sylla iliould eat thofe entrals himfclf. The colour alfo of the inwards is to be confidered. Of
thefe Lucan made mention.

Strucki at the colour Prophets Were Vvith fear,
For with foul[pots pale entrals tinged Were.
Both blacky, and blew, withfpecky of [printed blood
They Were
There was in times pafl: fuch a venerable efteem of thefe art«,
that the moil potent, and wife men fought after them,yea the
Senate, and Kings did nothing without the Counfell of the
Argures. But all thefe in thefe dayes,partly by the negligence
of men, and partly by the authority of the Fathers, are abolilhed,
CHAP,
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Of the Sooth fayings of Tlafhes, and Lightening* , ¿W /MV
Alcnflrous ,
prodigious things are to be interpreted.
Ovv the Sooth-fayings of Flafhes, and Iighrenings, and
of wonders, and how monftrous, and prodigious things
N
are to be interpreted, the Prophets, and Priefts of Betrufcus

have taught the Art. For they have ordained fixteen Regions
of the Heavens, and have afcribed Gods to every one of them;
and befides eleven kinds of Lightenings, and nine Gods,
which fhould dart them forth, by fhewing rules for the undemanding the fignification of them. But as often as Monftrous, prodigious, and wondrous things happen, they do prefage,asis moll certain, fome great matter. Now their interpreter mud: be fome excellent conjedurer of fimilitudes, as alio fome curious fearcher, and of them who at that time are
employed about the affairs of Princes, and Provinces. For
the Celeftials take fuch care only for Princes, peoples, and provinces,that before the reft they niight be prefigured, and admonished, by Stars, by Constellations, by wonders, and by
prodigies. Now if the fame thing, or the like hath been feen
in former Ages, we muft confider that very thing, and what
happened after that, and according to thefe, to foretell the
fame,or the like becaufe the famefigns are for the fame things,
and the like for like. So prodigies have come before the birch,
and death of many emient men and Kings; as Cicero makes
mention of Midas a boy, into whofe mouth, whileft he was
ileeping, the Piimire put corns of Wheat, which was an omen
of great riches. So Bees fate upon the mouth of Plato when
he was ileeping in the Cradle, by which was foretold the
fweetnefs of his fpeech. Hecuba] when fhe was bringing forth
Paris,faw a burning Torch, which fhould fet on fire Troy, and
all Afia.There appeared unto the mother of Phalaris the image
oi Mercury pouring forth blood upon the earth, with which
?
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the whole houfewas over-flowed. The mother of Dhnyfius
dreamed fhe brought forth a Satyr, which prodigious dreams
the event that followed made good. The wife of Tarquinlus
Prifcus feeing a flame lick the head of Servius Tullius, foretold that he ihould have the Kingdom. In like manner after
Troy was taken, cAZneas difputing with Anchifes his father
concerning a flight, there appeared aflame licking the Crown
of zAfcanius his head , and doing of him no hurt • which
thing, feeing it did portend the Kingdom to <*Afcamus> perfwaded him to depart, for monftrous prodigies did fore-run
great and eminent deftruftion. So we read in Pliny, that
M. Attilius, and C. fortius being Confuls,it rained Milk and
Blood,which didprefage that a very greatPeftilence fhould the
next yeer over fpread Rame.Alfoin Lucaniait rained fpongious Iron,& in the yeer before Marcus Crajfus was flain in Parthia; with which alio all the fouldiers of Lucania,being a very
numerous Army,were flain. Alfo L Paulus, and C. Marcellus
being Confuls,it rained Wool about the Caftle of Corifanum,
neer which place a yeer after T. Annius was flain by Milus.
Alfo in the wars of Denmark,the noife of Arms, and found of
a Trumpet was heard in the Aire. And Livie concerning the
Macedonian wars, faith, in the yeer when zAnnibildyed it
rained blood for two dayes. Alfo concerning the fecond panick war, he faith, that water mixed with blood came down
from Heaven like rain, at that time when Annibal didfpoil
Italy. A little before the deftru&ion of LeuClra the Lacedemonians heard a noife of Arms in the temple of Hercules^nd
at the fame time in the temple of Hercules the doors that
were fhut with bars, opened themfelves, and the arms that
were hanged on the wall, were found on the ground. The like
events may be prognofticated of o her like things, as oftentimes in times pall fomething hath been foretold of them. But
concerning thefe alfo,the judgements of cheCeleftial influencies
muftnot be negleded, of which we ihall more largely treat
in the following Chapters.
Of Occult (philofophy.
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CHAP. LVIL

Of Cjeomancy, Hydromancy, eAeromancy, Tyromancy^four Divinations of Elements.
Oreof er the Elements themfelves teach us fatall events;
whence thofe four famous kinds of Divinations, GeoM
mancy, Hydromancy, Aeromancy, and Pyromancy, have got
their names, of which that Sorcerefs in Lucan feems to boaft
her felf, when (he faith,

The Earthy the Aire, theChaos, andiheSkie,
The Seas, the Fields, the Rocks, and Mountains high
Foretell the truth
Thefirfttherefore is Geomancy, which foreftieweth future
things by the motions of the earth, as alfo the noife the dwelling, the trembling, the chops,* the pits, and exhalation, and
other impreflions, the art of which Almadel the Arabian fets
forth. But there is another kind of Geomancy, which Divines by points written upon the earthy by a certain power in
the fall of it, which is not of prefent Speculation; but ofthat
we fhaii fpeak hereafter.
Now Hydromancy doth perform its prefagesby the impreflions of water, their ebbing and flowing, their increafes,
and deprefllons, their tempefts, and colours, and the like; to
which alfo are added vifions, which are made in the waters. A
k/nd of Divination found by the Perftans, as Varro reports, a
boy faw in the water the effigies of Mercury, which foretold
in an hundred and fifty verfes all the event of Mirhridates his
War. We read alfo that Numa Tompi/ius pradifed Hydromancy ; for in the water he called up the gods, and learned of
them things to come. Which art alfo Pythagoras, a long time
after Numa pra&ifed. There was of old a kind of Hydromancy, had in great efteem amongft the AJfyrians, and it was called Lecanomancy, from a skin full of water, upon which they
put ;
s
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'put plates of Gold, and Silver, and pretious Stones, written
upon with certain images, names, and characters. To this may
be referred that art, by which Lead, and Wax being melted,
andcaft into the water, do exprefs manifeft marks of images,
whatwedefire to know. There were alfo in former year9
Fountains that did foretell things to come, astheFathersFountain at Achaia, and that which was called the water of
in Eptiaurus; but of thefe more in the following Chapters, where we (hall fpeak of Oracles,
• Hither aifo may be referred the divination of Fifties, of
which kind there was ufe made by the Lycians in a certain
place, which was called Z)/^,ncer the Sea, in a Wood dedicated to Apolh, made hollow in the dry fand, into which, he
that went to cohluItoFfuturetinhg^
meat,
and prefently that plate was filled with waters, and a great
multitude of Fifti, and of ftrange Chapes,unknown to men, did
appear, by the forms of which the Prophet foretold what
ftiould come to pafs. Thefe things doth Atheneus more at
large relate out of Tolycharmusj n the Hiftory of the Lycians.
After the fame maner doth Aeromancy divine by airyimpreffions, by the blowing of the Winds, by Rainbows, by
Circles about the Moon and Stars, by Miffs, and Clouds, and
by imaginations in Clouds, and vifions in the Aire.
So alfo Pyromancy divines by fiery impreflions, and by
Stars with long Tailes, by fiery Colours, by vifions,and imaginations in the fire. So the wife of Cicero foretold that he
would be Conful the next year, becaufe when a certain man
after the Sacrifice was ended, would look in the afhes, there
fuddenly broke forth aflame. Of this/kind are chofe that Pliny fpeaks of, that terrene, pale, and buzzing fires prefage tempers, Circles about the fnuffsof Candles betoken rain; if the
flame fly turning,and winding, it portends wind. Alfo Torches
when they ftrike thefirebefore them, and are not kindled .«
Alio when a Coal flicks to Pots taken off from the fire , and
when thefirecafts off the afhes, and fparkles, or when afhes
are hard grown together on the hearth, and when a Coal is
very bright.
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To thefe is added Capnomancy, fo called from fmoak,
becaufe it fearcheth into the flame, and fmoak, and thin colours, founds, and motions, when they arecarryed upright, or
on one fide, or round, which we read in thefe Verfes in

Statins.
Let Piety be bound\ and on th'iAltar laid,
Let us implore the Gods for divine aid.
She makes acute red towringflames,and bright,
Increased by th'aire, the middle being white ;
And then ¡he makes the flames without all bound,
For to wind in and out, and to run round\
Like to a Serpent
}

y

Alfo in the ASthnean Caves, and Fields of the Nymphs in
Apollonian Auguries were taken from fires, and flames; joyful,
if they did receive what wascaft into them, and fad, if they
did rejed them. But ofthefe weIlialLfc
Chapters, amongft the anfwers of the Oracles.
C H A P . L VIII.

Of the reviving of the dead, andoffleeping, and wanting vittuals
many years together.
H E ^Arabian Philofophers agree, that fome men may
elevate themfelves above the powers of their body, and
T
above their fenfitive powers; and thofe being furmounted,re-

ceive into themfelves by the perfedion of the Heavens, and
Intelligencies, a divine vigour. Seeing therefore all the fouls
of men are perpetual!, and alfo all the fpirits obey the perfed
fouls; Magicians think that perfeft men may by the powers
of their foul repair their dying bodies with other inferiour
fouls newly feparated, and infpire them again; As a Weefcll
that is killed, is made alive again by the breath, and cry of his
Dam y And Lions make aliv&their dead Whelps by breathing
upon
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upon them. And becaufe,as they fay, all like things being applyed to their like, are made of the fame natures; and every
patient, and thing that receives into it felf the of any
agent, is endowed with the nature of that agent, and made
con-naturall. Hence they think, that to this vivification , or
making alive, fome Hearbs, and Magicall confeflions,
fuch as they fay are made of theafhesof the Phoenix, and the
caft skin of a Snake do much conduce, which indeed to many
feems fabulous, and to fome impoiliblc, uniefs it could be accounted approved by an Hiftoricall faith. For we read of
fome that have been drowned in water, others caft into the
fire,and put upon the fire, others (lain in war others otherwife
tryed,and after a few dayes were alive again, as Pliny teftifies
3

of zsiviola,a man pertaining to the Conlull,of L. Lamia, falius, Tuberoyfarfi<dins,Cjabmms, and many others. Alfo we
read that zABfop the Tale-maker, Tindoreus, Hercules, and
T>alicy, the ions of Jupiter, and Thalia being dead, were raifed
to life again; alfo that many were by Phyfitians, and Magicians railM^TfoTTT^atir^
relate of
*s£fculapius\ and we have above mentioned out oifuba, and

Xanthw, and Thiloftmm concerning Tillo^nd a certain Arabian, and Apollonius the Tymean Alio we read that giaucm^ a

certain man that was dead,whom they fay,beyond all expedition, the Phyfitians coming to fee it, the hearb Dragon-wort
reftored to life. Some fay that he revived by the pitting into
his body a ifiedicine made of Honey, whence the proverb,
Cjlaucm was raifed from death by taking in Honey into his
body. Apuleim alfo relating the manner of thefe kinds of
reftorings to life/aith of Zachk the Egyptian prophet; The
prophet being thus favourable, layes a certain Bearbopon the
mouth of the body of a young man being dead, and another
upon his breft, then turning towards the Baft, or riling of the
propitious Sun priying filently (a great «flemblv of people
driving to fee it J in thefirftplace heaved up his breft then
makes a beating in his veines, then his body to be filled with
breath, after which the Carkafe arifeth, and the young man
fpeaks* If thefe things are true,the dying fouls muft,fometimes
lying
5

s
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lying hid in their bodies, be opprefled with vehement extafies,
and be freed from ail bodily a&ion : So that the life, fenfe,
motion, forfake the body, but fo, that the man is not yet truly
dead, but lies aftonied, and as it were dead for a certain
time. And this is often found, that in times of Peftilence
many that are carried for dead to the graves to be buryed, revive again. The fame alfo hath often befaln women,by reafon of fits of the Mother. And Rabbi Moifes out of the book
oiGalen, which Patriarcha tranflated, makes mention of a
man, who was fuffocated for fixdayes, and did neither eat,
nor drink, and his arteries became hard. And itisfaid in the
fame book, that a certain man by being filled with Water,
loft the pulfe of his whole body, fo that his heart was not
perceived to move, and he lay like a dead man. Alfo it is faid
that a man by reafon of a fal from an high place,or great noife,
or long ftaying under the Water, may fall into a fwoun, which
may continue fourty eight hours, andfo he lye as if he were
dead, with his face being very green. And in the fame place
there is mention made of a man that buried a man that feemed
to be dead fevency two hours after his feeming deceafe, and fo
killed him,becaufe he buried him alive, and there are given
figns whereby it may be known who are alive; although they
feem to be dead, and indeed will dye,unlefs there be fome
means ufed to recover them, as Phlebotomy, or fome other
cure. And the fe are fuch asveryfeldom happen. This is the
manner, by which we undeiftand Magicians, and Phyfitians
do raife dead men to life,as they that were tryed by the flinging of Serpents, were by the Nation of the AUrfi, and the
Pfilli reftored to life. Now we may conceive that iuch kind of
extafies may continue a long time, although a man be not
truly dead , as it is in Dor-mice, and Crocodiles, and many
other Serpents, which fleep all Winter, and art in fuch a dead
fleep^that they can fcarce be awakened with fire. And I have
oftenfeena pormoufe, differed , and continue immovable,
as if fhe wereckad, untill ihe wasboyled, and then prefently
in boy ling the water the diffr&ed members did ihew life. Alfo,
although Tc be hard to be believed, we read in fome approved
K
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Hiftorians,that fome men hvae flcpt for many yeers together,
and in the time of fleep, untill they awaked, there was
no alteration in them,as to make them feem older: The fame
doth Tliny teftifie of a certain boy, whom he faith, being
wearied with heat, and his journey, flept fifty feven yeers in a
Cave. We rcadalfo that Epimenides gnojius flept fifty feven
yeers in a Cave. Hence the proverb arofe, To outfleep Epimenides. M. Bamafcenus eels, that in bis time a certain country man being wearied in Germany, flept for the fpace of a
whole Autumn , and the Winter following, under a heap of
hay, untill the Summer, when the hay began to be eaten up,
then he was found awakened as a man halfe dead,and out of
his wits.EckfiafticallHiftories confirm this opinion concerning
the feven fleepers,whom they fay flept 196 yeers.There was in
Norvegia a Cave in a high Sea fhore,where,zsPaulu* Biaconus
and Methodius the Martyr write/even men lay fleeping a long
time without any corruption, and the people that went in to
difturb them were contracted,or drawn together, fo that after
a while being forewarned by that punifhment, they durft not
hurt them. Now Xenocratcs, a man of no mean repute amongfl:
Philofophers was of opinion, that this long fleeping was
appointed by God as a punifhment for fome certain fins. But
Marcus Bamafcenus proves it by many reafons to be poflible,
and 'natural!, neither doth he think it irrational!, that fome
fhould without meat, and drink, and avoyding excrements,
without confirming, or corruption, fleep many moneths. And
this may befall a man by reafon of fome poifonous potion, or
fleepy difeafe, or fiich like caufes, for certain dayes, moneths,
or years,according to the intention, or remiffion of the powec
of the medicine, or of thepaifionsof their mind. And Phyfitians fay that there are fome Antidotes, of which they that
take too great a potion, fhall be able to endure hunger a long
time, as 8lias in former time being fed with a certain food
by an Angell,walked, and failed in the (length of that meat,
fourty dayes. And John Bocatius makes mention of a man in
his time,in Venice, who would every yeer fafl: four dayes without any meat. But that was a greater wonder, that there was
a woi
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a woman in lower Germany at the fame time, who took no
food till the thirteenth yeer of her age, which to us mayfeem incredible, but that he lately confirmed it; as alfo he tels of a
Miracle of our Age,that his brother Nicolms Stone, an Helvetian by Nation, who lived twenty yeers in the wilderneft
without meat,till he dyed.That alio is wonderfull which Theophraftus mentions concerning a certain man,called P%ilinpts,
who ufed no meat, or drink, befidcs Milk. And there are grave
Authors who defcribe a certain hearb of Sparta, with which
they fay the Scythians can endure twelve dayes hunger,without meat or drink, if they dobuttaftit, or hold it in their
mouth.
C H A P . LIX.

Of Divination by Dreams.
Here is alfo a certain kind of Divination by Dreams, con.
firmed by the traditions of Philofophers, the authorities of
T
Divines, the examples of Hiftories, and daily experience. A

Dream I call here,not vain Dreams, or idle imaginations; for
thofe are vain, and have no Divination in them, but arife from
the remains of watchings, and difturbance of the body. For
as the mind is taken up about, and wearied with cares, it fuggefts itTelf to him that is aileep. I call that a Dream here,which
iscaufed by the Celeftiall influences in the phantaftick fpirit,
mind, or body, being all well difpofed. The rule of interpreting this is found amongft Aftrologers, in that part which is
wrote concerning queftions; but yet that is not fufficient, becaufe thefe kind of Dreams come by ufe to divers men after a
divers manner, according to the divers quality, and difpofitions of the phantaftick fpirit: wherefore there cannot be given
one common rule to all for the interpretation of Dreams.
But according to theopinion of Synefus, feeing there are the
fame accidents to things, and like befall like; fo he which hath
often fallen upon the fame vifible thing, hath afligned to himfelf the fame opinion, paifion, fortune, aftion, event, and as
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Ariftotle faith,the memory is confirmed by fence,and by keeping in memory the fame thing knowledge is obtained, as alfo
by the knowledge of many experiences,by little, & little,arts,
and fciences are obtained. After the fame account you muft conceive of Dreams. Whence Syneftus commands that everyone
fhould obferve his Dreams, and their events, and fuch Jike
*ules,w&. to commit to memory all things that arefeen, and
accidents that befall, as well in fftcp, as watching, and with a
diligent obfervation confider with himfe.lf the rules by which
theft are to be examined, for by this means fhall a Diviner be
able by little, and little to interpret his Dreams, if fo be nothing flip out of his memory. Now Dreams are more efficatious, when the Moon over-runs that Sign, which Was in the
ninth number of the Nativity, or revolution of thatycer, or
in the ninth Sign from the S gn of pcrfe&ion. For it is a moil
true, and certain divination, neither doth it proceed from nature or humane Arts, but from purified minds, by divine infpiration. Now we ihall difcufs, and examine that which belongs
to prophecyings, and oracles.
C H A P . LX.

Of Madnefts , and Divinations Which are made when men are
aWake, and of the power of a Melancholy humor by which
Spirits arefometimes induced into mens bodies.
i

T happens alfo fometimes,that not only they that are afleep,
but alfo they that are watchfull do with a kind of inftigatiIonofminde,
Divine, which Divination Ariftotle cals raviflr
rnent.or a kind of madnefs, and teacheth that it proceeds from
a melancholy humor, faying in his Treatift of divination;
Melancholy men, by reafon of their earneftnefs, do far better
conje<fture,and quickly conceive a habit, and moil eafily receive
an impreflion of the Celeftials. And in his Problemes faith,

that the Sybils

the Bacchidespnd Nicerat us the Syracufan,

and oAmon, were by their naturall Melancholy complexion
prophets,
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Prophets, and Poets. The caufe therefore of this madnefs, if
it be any thing within the body, is a melancholy humor, not
that which they call black choller, which is foobftinate, and
terrible a thing, that the violence of it is faid by Phyfitians,
and Nattirall Phylofophers, befides mandnefs, which it doth induce, alfo to entice evill fpirits to feize upon mens bodies.
Therefore we underftand a melancholy humor here, to be a natural! , and white choller. For this,when it is ftirred up, burns,
and ftirs up a madnefs conducing to knowledge, and divination, efpecially if it be helped by any Celeftiall influx, efpecially of Saturn, who feeing he is cold, and dry, as is a melancholy humor, hath his influence upon it, increafeth, and preferveth it. Befides, feeing he is the Author of fecret contemplation, and eftranged from all publike affairs, and the higheft of all the planets, doth alwaies as with call his mind from
outward bufineffes, foalfo makes it afcend higher, and beftows upon him the knowledge, and paflages of future things.
And this is Arifiotleajneaningin his book of Problemes. By
Melancholy, faith he, fomemenare made as it were divine,
foretelling things to come,and fome men are made Poets. He
faith alfo,that all men that were excellent in any Science, were
for the moft part melancholy. Democritus, and Tlato att;eft
the fame, faying, that there were fome melancholy men, that
had fuch excellent wits, that they were thought, and feemed
to be rather divine then humane.So alfo there have been many
melancholy men at firft rude, ignorant, and untra&able, as

they fay,HeJiod, Jon, Tynnichus,(falcinenfes, Homer,and Lucre-

tius were, who on a fuddain were taken with a madnefs, and
became Poets, and prophecied wonderful!, and divine things,
which they themfelves fcarce underftood. Whence divine
Plato in Jon faith, many Prophets, after the violence of their
madnefs was abated, do not well underftand what they wrote,
yet treated acurately of each Art in their madnefs,as all Artifts
by reading of them judge. So great alfo they fay the power
of melancholy is of, that by its force, Celeftiall fpirits alfo are
fometimes drawn into mens bodies, by whofe prefcnce, and
inftind, antiquity teftifies men have been made drunk, and
K 3
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fpake moft wonderful things. And that they think happens under a threefoold difference,according to a threefold apprehenfion of the foul,?//*, imaginative »rational!, and mentall. They
fay therefore , when the mind is forced with a melancholy
humor, nothing moderating the power of the body, and
patting beyond the bonds of the members, is wholly carried
into imagination, and doth fuddenly become a feat for inferior fpirits, by whom it oftentimes receives wonderful!
wayes, and forms of manuallArts. So we fee that any moft
ignorant man doth prefently become an excellent painter, or
contrivers of building,and to bccome a matter in anyfu'ch Art.
But when thefe kinds of fpirits portend tons future things,
then they fhew thofe things which belong to the difturbing of
the Elements, and changes of times, as rain, tempefts, innudations, earthquakes, great mortality, famine,flaughter, andthe

like. As we read in Aulus CjeliusfhiX Cornelius Patarus his

Prieft did at that time,when Cefar> and Pompey were to fight
in Thejfalia, being taken with a madnefs, foretell the time,order, and iffue of the battell. But when the mind is turned
wholly into reafon, it becomes a receptacle for midle fpirits.
Hence it obtains the knowledge,and underflanding of natural,
and humane things. So we fee that a man fometimes doth on
a iuddain become a Philofopher, Phyfitian, or an excellent
Orator,and foretels mutations of Kingdomes, and reftitutions
of Ages, and fuch things as belong to them, as the Sybill did
to the Romanes; but when the mind is wholly elevated into the
underflanding, then it becomes a receptacle of fublime fpirits»
and learns of them the fecrets of divine things, as the Law of
God the orders of Angels, and fuch things as belong to the
knowledge of things eternall,and faivation of fouls. Itforefees
things which are appointed by Gods fpeciail predeftination,as
future prodigies, or miracles, the prophet to come, the changing of the law. So the Sy bills Prophecyed of Chrift a long
rime before his coming. So Virgil underflanding that Chrift
was at hand, and remembring what the Sybili Cumaa had faid,
fang thus to PvBm
y

laft
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Lafi times are come, Cumsea's prophefte
Now from high heaven Jprings a new pyogenic,
asind times great order now again is born,
The Maidreturns, Satnrnian Realms return.

And a little after intimating that original! fin (hall be of no
effedl,faith,

If any prints ofour old vice remain'd
By thee thefr voyd andfear Jhall leave the Land;
He a Gods life (hall take, with Gods Jhallfee
Mixt Heroes, and himfelf their objett be,
Rule with pat email poVeer tti appeafed earth
He [hall
y

Then he adds, that thence the fall of the Serpent, and the potion of the tree of death, or of the knowledge of good, and evill
(hall be nulled, faying,

The Serpent Jhall
And the deceitfull hearb of venome fall.

Yet he intimates that fomefparks of originall fin (hall remain,
when he faith,

SomeJleps of ancientfraud Jhallyet be found.

And at laft with a moft great hyberbole cryes out to this child,
as the off-fpring of God adoring of him in thefe words,
3

Dear race of CjodsgreatJlock^ofJupiter,
Behold! the world [hakes on its ponderous axe,
See earth, and heavens immenfe, andth Ocean tracls.
How all things at th" approaching Age rejoyce \
Oh ! that my life would lajl fo long, and voyce,
<±As wouldfujfice thy aElions to rehearfe.
9

There are alfo fome prognofttcks, which are in the midle, betwixt natural!, and fupernaturall divination, as in thofe who
are neer to death,and being weakened with old Age, do iometimes forefee things to come, becaufe as faith Plato, by how
much the more men are lefs hindred by their fence,fo much the
more acurately they undcrftand, and becaufe they are neerer
to the place whither they muft go , and their bonds being as it
were a little loofed , feeing they are no more fub/ed to the
body, eafily perceive the light of divine revelation.
K 4
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Of the forming of Man, of the external Senfe?, andalfo the InWard, and the CMind: of the threefold appetite of the Soul,
andpaffions ofthe Will.
T is the opinion of fome Divines, That God did not imcreat the body of man, but by the affiftance of
Ithemediately
heavenly Spirits compound, and frame him; which opi*

ri\or\zAlcinous, and Plato favour ; thinking that God is the
chief Creator of the whole world,of the lpirits both good and
bad, and therefore immortalized them: but that all kinds of
mortall animals were made at the command of G o d ; for if he
(hould have created them, they muft have been immortall.
The fpirits therefore mixing Earth , Fire, Aire, and Water together, made of them all, put together, one body, which
they fubje&ed to the ferviceofthe foul, aifigning in it feverall
Provinces to each power thereof, to the meaner of them,
mean and low places : as to Anger the Midriff, to Luft
the Womb, but to.the more noble fenfes the Head, as the
Tower of the whole body, and then the manifold Organs of
Speech. They divide the Senfe into External, and Internal^
The external! are divided into five, known to every one, to
which there are allotted five Organs, or fubje&s, as it were
Foundations; being fo ordered, that they which are placed in
the more eminent part of the body, have a greater degree of
purity. For the Eyes placed in the uppermoft place, are the
moil pure , and have an affinity with the Nature of Fire,and
Light: then the Ears have the fecond order of place, and purity, and are compared to the Aire : the Noftrilshave the
third order,and have a middle nature betwixt the Aire,and the
Water; then the Organ of tailing,which is groffer and moft
like to the nature of Water : Laftof all,the touching is diffufed through the whole body, and is compared to the groffnefs
of Earth. The more pure fenfes are thole which perceive their
Objects farthefl off, as Seeing,and Hearing,then the Smelling,
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then the Tafl, which doth not perceive but thofe that are nigh.
But the touch perceives both wayes, for it perceives bodies
nigh; and as Sight difcerns by the medium of the Aire, fo the
touch perceives by the medium of a flick or pole, bodies Hard,
Soft,and Moifl.Now the touch only is common to all animals.
For it is moil certain that man hath this fence, and in this, and
tail he excels all other animals, but in the other three he is excelled byfome animals,as by a Dog,who Hears,Sees,and Smels
more acutely then Man, and the Linx, and Eagles fee ipore
acutely then all other Animals,& Man.Now the interior fenfes
are, according to Averrois ^divided into four, whereof the
firft is called Common fence, becaufe it <foth firit colled, and
perfed all the reprefentations which are drawn in by the outward fenfes. The fecond is the imaginative power, whofe office is, feeing it reprefents nothing, to retain thofe reprefentations which are received by the former fenfes, and to prefent
them to the third faculty of inward fenfe, which is the
phantafie, or power of judging, whofe work is alfo to perceive, and judge by the„J£prefent^
or what
kind of thing that is of which the reprefentations are , and to
commit thofe things which are thus difcerned, and ad judged, to
the memory to be kept. For the vertues thereof in generall,
are difcourfe, difpofitions, perfecutions, and flights, and ilirringsup to adion: but in particular, theunderflanding of intelkduals, vertues, the manner of Difcipline,Counfel,Eledion. And this is that which (hews us future things by dreams:
whence the Fancy is fometimes named the Phantailicall Intelled. For it is the lail impreffion of the underflanding ^ which,
as faith Umbllcus, is belonging to all the powers of the mind,
and forms all figures, refemblances of fpecies, and operations,
and things feen, and fends forth the impreflions of other
powers unto others; And thofe things which appear by fence,
it ftirs up into an opinion, but thofe things which appear by
the Intelkd , in the fecond place it offers to opinion, but of
it felfit receives images from all, and by its property, doth
properly aflign them,according to their aifimilation, forms
all,the adions of the foul, and accommodates the externall to
the
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the internali, and impreffes the body with its impreflion.
Now thefe fenfes have their Organs in the head, for the Common fence, and imagination take up the two former Celsof
the brain, although Ariflotle placeth the Organ of the Common fence in the heart, but the cogitative power poffeffeth
thehigheft, and middle part of the head; and lallly,the memory the hinmoft part thereof. Moreover, the Organs of Voice,
and Speech are many, as the inward mufcles of the breaft betwixt the ribs, the breafts, the lungs, the arteries , the windpipe, the bowing of the Tongue , and all thofe paits and mufcles that ferve for breathing. But the proper Organ of Speech
is the Mouth, in which* are framed words, and fpeeches, the
Tongue, the Teeth, the Lips,the Palate.&c. Above the fenfible
foul,which expreffethits powers by the Organs of the body,
the incorporeall mind pofTeifeth the higheft place, and it hath
a double nature, the one,which inquireth into the caufes,properties,and progrefs of thofe things which are contained in
the order of nature, and is content in the contemplation of the t r u t h ^ w h i ^
the contemplative
intelleft. TBFòiReFìsTpower of the mind, which difcerning by confulting what things are to be done, and what things
to be fhunned is wholly taken up in confultation , and aCtion,
and is therefore called the ACtive IntelleCi This Order of
powers therefore nature ordained in man,, that by the external! fences we might know corporeall things, by the internal!
the reprefentations of bodies, as alfo things abftraCted by the
mtnd and inteileCl, which are neither bodies, nor anything
like them. And according to this threefold order of the powers of the foul, there are three appetites in the fou! ; The firft
is naturali, which is an inclination of nature into its end, as of
a itone downward, which is in all (tones another is animal,
which the fenfe follows, and it is divided into irafcible, and
concupifctble• the third is intellective, which is called the
will, differing irom the (enficive,in this, ¿he fenfitive is of it
feif,of thefe things, which may be prefented to the fenfes, defiring,nothing unlefs in fome manner comprehended. But the
will, although it be of it felf, of ail things that are poflible,
yet
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yet becaufe ic is free by its effence, it may be alfo of things
that are impoffiblc, as it was in the Devil, defiring himfelf to
be equall with G o d , and therefore is altered and depraved
with pleafure and continual! anguifih, whileft it aifents to the
inferiour powers. Whence from its depraved appetite
there arife four paffions in it, with which in like manner the
body is affefted fometimes. Whereof the firft is called ObleSation, which is a certain quietnefs or aifenration of the mind
or will, becaufe it obeys, and not willingly confentsto that
pleafanrnefs which the fenfes hold forth; which is therefore defined to be an inclination of the mind to an effeminate pleafure. The fecond is called effuiion, which is a
remiffion of, or diifolution of the power, viz. when beyond the obledation the whole power of the mind,
and intenfion of the prefent good is melted, and diffufethit felfto enjoy it. The third is vaunting, and loftinefs,
thinking it felf to have attained to fome great good , in the
enjoyment of which it prides i t f e f ^ n d glorieth.The fourth
and thelaft is Envy, or a certain kind of pleafure or delight
at another mans harm , without any advantage to it felf. It is
faid to be without any advantage to it felf, becaufe if any one
fhould for his own profit rejoyce at an other mans harm, this
would rather be out oflove to himfelf,then out of ill wil to another. And thefe four paffions arifing from a depraved appetite of pleafure, the grief or periexity it felf doth alfo beget
fo many contrary paffions, as Horror, Sadnefs,Fear, and Sorrow at anothers good, without his own hurt, which we call
Envy,/.f.Sadnefs at anothers profpcrity, as pity is a certain
kind of fadnefs at anothers mifery.
C H A P . LXIL

Of the Paffions of the Mind,their Original,difference, and kinds.
mon n H e paffions of the mind are nothing elfe but certain m
rions or inclinations proceeding from the apprehenfion of
any
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any thing, as of good or evill convenient or inconvenient.
Now thefe kind of apprehenfions are of three forts, viz,. Senfual, Rationall, and Jntelleduall. And according to thefe
three, are three forts of paflions in the Soul ; For when they
follow the fenfitive apprehenfion, then they refped a temporail good or evil), under the notion of profitable, or unprofitable, delightful! and offenfive, and are called naturall, or
animall paflions. When they follow the rational apprehenfion, and fo refped good or bad,under the notions of Vertue
or Vice, praife or difgrace, profitable or unprofitable , honeft
or diflhoneft, they are called rationall, or voluntary paflions.
When they follow the Intelleduall apprehenfion , and refped
good or bad,under the notion ofjuft orunjuft, true or falfe,
they are called intelleduall paflions, or fynderefis. Now the
fubjed of the paflions of the foul, is the concupitive power
of the foul, and is divided into concupifcible, and irafcible, and both refped good and bad but under a different
notiorrr For when the xuncupifcible power refpeds good,
and evil absolutely; Love or Lull, or on the contrary, hatred
is caufed : When it refpeds good, &s abfent, fo defire is
caufed; or evill, as abfent, or at hand, and fo is caufed horror, flying from, or loathing : or if it refped
gdod,as prefent,then there is caufed delight, mirir, orpleafure ; but if evill, as prefent, then fadnefs, anxiety, grief.
But the irafcible power refpeds good or bad, under the
notion of fome difficulty; to obtain the one, or avoid the
other, and this fometimes with confidence: and fo there is
caufed Hope or Boldnefs; but when with diffidency, then
Defpair, and Fear. But when that irafcible power rifeth
into revenge, and this be onely about fome evill pad , as it
were of injury or hurt offered, there is caufed Anger. And fo
we find eleven paflions in the mind, which are, Love, Hatred,
Defire,Horror,Joy, Grief, Hope, Defpair,Boldnefs, Fear,
and Anger.
?
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CHAP.

LXIII.

HoW thepajfrons of the mind change the proper body, by changing
the Accidents, and moving the fpirit.
He Phantafie, or imaginative power hath a ruling power
over the pafllons of the foul, when they follow the fenT
fuall apprehenfion. For this doth of its own power, according

to the diverfity of thePaflions, Firftof all change the proper
body with a fenfibie tranfmutation, by changing the Accidents
in the body, and by moving the fpirit upward o r downward,
inward, or outward, and by producing divers qualities in the
members. So in joy, the fpirits are driven outward, in fear,
drawn back, in bafhfulnefs, are moved to the brain. So
in joy,the heart is dilated outward, by little, and little, in fadnefs,is conftringed by little, and little inward. After the fame
manner in anger or fear, but fuddenly. Again anger, or defire of revenge produceth heat, rednefs, a bitter taft, and a
loofnefs. Fear induceth cold, trembling of the heart, fpeechlefnefs, and palenefs. Sadnefs caufeth fweat, and a blewifh
whitenefs. Pitty,which is a kind of fadnefs,doth often ill affedt
the body of him that takes piety, that it feems to be the body
of another man affedled. Alfo it is manifeft,thatamongft
fome lovers there is fuch aftrongtyeof love, that what the
one fuffers,the other fuffers. Anxiety induceth drynefs, and
blacknefs. And how great heats love ftirs up in the Liver, and
pulfe, Phyfitiansknow,difcerning by that kind of judgement
the name of her that is beloved , in an Heroick Paflion. So
T^auftratus knew that Antiochus was taken with the love of
Stratonica. It is alfo manifeft that fuch like Paffions, when they
are moft vehement, may caufe death. And this is manifesto
all men,that with too much joy, fadnefs, love, hatred, men many times dye, and are fometimes freed from a difeafe. So we

read, that SophocleJ, and Dionyfius the Sicilian Tyrant, did

both fuddenly dye at the news of a Tragicall victory. So a certain woman feeing her fon returning from the Canenfian
battle,
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battle^dyed fuddenly. Now what fadnefs can do, is known to
all. We know that Dogs oftentimes dye with fadnefs for the
death of their mailers. Sometimes alio by reafon of thefe like
Paflions, long difeafes follow,and are fometimes cured. So alfo
fome men looking from an high place, by reafon of great fear,
tremble, are dim-fighted, and weakened, and fometimes loofe
their fenfes. So fears, and falling-ficknefs, fometimes follow
fobbing. Sometimes wonderful! effeds are produced, as in
the fon of Crafus, whom his mother brought forth dumb, yet a
vehement fear, and ardent affeCtion made him fpeak, which
naturally he could never do. So with a fuddain fall oftentimes
life,fenfe, motion on a fuddain leave the members, and prefently again are fometimes returned. And how much vehement anger,joyned with great audacity,can do, Alexander the
great (hews, who being circumvented with a battle in India,
was feen to fend forth from himfelf lightening and fire. The
Father of Theodoricus is faid to have fent forth out of his body,
fparks of fire ; fo that fparkling flames did leap out with a
noyfe. And fuch like things fometimes appear in beafts, as in
Tiberius his horfe, which is faid to fend forth a flame out of
his mouth.
CHAP. LXIV.

HoW the Pajfions ofthe mind change the body by Way of imitation from fome refemblance; Alfo of the transforming, and
tran/lating of men^and What force the imaginative poWer hath
not only over the body^but the foul.
p H e forefaid Paflions fometimes alter the body by way of
imitation,by reafon of the vertue which the liknefs of the
thing hath to change it, which power the vehement imagination moves as in feeting the teeth on edge at the fight or hearing
of fomething, or becaufe we fee or imagine another to eat
Charp or foure things: So he which fe^s another gape, gapes
alfo; and fome when they hear any one name foure things,
jheir tongue waxeth tart. Alfo the feeing of any filthy thing
caufetb
r
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caufeth naufeoufnefs.Many at the fight of mans blood fall into
a fwoun. Some when they fee bitter meat given to any, per*
ceive a bitter fpitle in their mouth. And William of Paris iaith,
that he faw a man , that at the fight of a medicine, went to
ftool as ofc as he pleafed; when as neither the fubftance of the
medicine, nor the odour, northetaftof it came to him : but
only a kind of refemblance was apprehended by him. Upon
this account fome that are in a dream think they burn, and are
in a fire, and are fearfully tormented, as if they did truly
burn, when as the fubftance of the fire is not neer them, but
only a refemblance apprehended by their imagination. And
fometimes mens bodies are transformed, and transfigured,
and alio tranfported , and this oft-times when they are
in a dream, and fometimes when they are awake. So
Cyprus after he was chofen King of Italy, did very much
wonder at, and meditate upon the fight, and vidory of Buls,^
and in the thought thereof did fleep a whole night, but in
the morning was found horned, no otherwife then by the vegetative power being ftirred up by a vehement imagination,
elevating corniferous humors into his head, and producing
horns. For a vehement cogitation, whileft it vehemently
moves the fpecies.pidures out the figure of the thing thought
on, which they reprefent in their blood, and the Blood impreifeth from it felf.on the members that are nourifhed by it,as
upon thofe of the fame body, fo upon thofe of anothers. As
the imagination of a woman with child impreffeth the mark of
the thing longed for upon her infant, and the imagination of a
man bit with a mad Dog, irnpreifeth upon his Urine the image
of Dogs. So men may grow grey on a fudaain.And fome by the
dream of one night, have grown up from boies into perfect
men. Hitherto may be referred thofe many fcarrs of King Dagobertus,and Marks of Francifcus, which they received, the
one whileft he was afraid of corredion, the other whileft he
did wonderfully meditate upon the wounds of Chrift. So,many are tranfpored from place to place, paffing over rivers,
fires, and unpayable places,?//*. when the fpecies of any vehement defire, or fear, or boldnefs are impreffed upon their
fpirits.
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fpirits, and being mixed with vapo'rs, do move the Organ of
the touch in their original,together with phantafiewhich is the
original of locall motion. VV hence they ilir np the members,
and Organs of motion to motion, and are moved without any
miftake unto the imagined place,not out of fight, but from the
interiour fantafy. So great a power is there of the foul upon
the body,that which way foever that imagines,and dreams that
it goes, thither doth it lead the body. We read many other examples by which the power of the foul upon the body is wonderfully explaned, as is that which Avicen defcribes of a certain man,who when he pleafed could affed his body with the
palfie. They report of Galius Vibius, that he did fall into
madnefs,not cafually,but on purpofe : for whileft he did imitate mad men, he affimiiated their madnefs to himfelf, and
bccame mad indeed. And Auftin makes mention of fome men
who would move their ears at their pleafure , and fome that
would move the crown of their head to their forehead, and
could draw it back again when they pleafed : and of another that could fweac at fiis pleafure. And it is well
known, that fome can weep at their pleafure, and pour forth
abundance of tears; and that there are fome that can bring up
what they have fwallowed, when they pleafe, as out of a bag,
by degrees. And we fee that in thefe dayes there are many
w h o can fo imitate, andexprefs the voices of Birds, Cattle,
Dogs, and fome men, that they can fcarce at all be difcerned.
Alio Pliny relates by divers examples,that women have been
turned into men.Tontanus teftifieth that in his time a certain
women called Caietava, and another called A e miHa,who after
many years, after they were married, were changed into men.
Now how much imagination can do upon the foul, no man is
ignorant:. for it is neerer to the fubftance of the foul then the
fenfe is; wherefore it ads more upon the foul then the fenfe
doth. Sowomen by certain ftrong imaginations, dreamland
fuggellions brought in by certain Magtcall Arts do oftentimes
bind them into moil llrong loving of any one. So they fay
that Medea only by a dream burnt in love towards fafon. So
the foul fometimes is by a vehement imagination, or {peculation
3
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tion altogether abftrafted from the body; as ftlfw relates of
a certain Presbyter, who as oft ashepleafed, could make
himfelf fenfelefs, and lie like a dead man, that when any one
pricked, or burned him, he felt no pain, but lay without any
motion or breathing, yet he could, as he faid, hear mens voices
as it were afar off, if they cryed out aloud. But of thefe abftraftions we (ball difcourfe more fully in the following
Chapters.

C H A P . LXV.

the Pajftons of the Mind can Vvorkjont of themjelves upon
mothers Body.

HoVp

T " H E Paflions of the Soul which follow the phantafie,when
they are moil vehement, cannot only change their own
body, but alfo can tranfeend fo, as to work upon another body, fo that fome wonderfull impreifions are thence produced
in Elements, and extrinfecall things, and alfo can fo take away,
or bring fome difeafes of the mind or body. For the Paflions
of the Soul are thechiefeft caule of the temperament of its
proper body. So rhe Soul being ftrongly elevated, and inflamed with a ftrong imagination,fends forth health or fickneis,
not only in its proper body, but alfo in other bodies. So
vicen is of the opinion, that a Camell may fall by the imagination of any one. So he which is bitten with a mad Oogprefently fals into a madnefs, and there appear in his Urine the
ihapes of Dogs. So the longing of a woman with Child, doth
aft upon anothers body, when it Signs the infant in the womb
with the mark of the thing longed for. So,many monftrous
generations proceed from monftrous imaginations of women
L
with
r
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with Child, as Marcus Vamafcenus reports was at Tetra Santta, a Town ftituated upon the territories of Pi/a, viz. a wench
that was prefented to CharIs King of "Bohemia;who was rough
and hairy all over her body, like a wild beaft, whom her mother affeded with a religious kind ofhorrour upon the pidure
of John Baptift, W^ich was by her bed, m time of conception,
afterwards brought^rter this fafhion. And this we fee is not
only in men, but alio is done amongft bruit Creatures. So we
read that Jacob the Patriarch, with his fpeckled Rods fee in
the watering places, did difcolaur the Sheep of Laban. Sothe imaginative powers of Pea-Cocks, and other Birds, whileft
they be coupling, imprefs a colour upon their wings. Whence
we produce white Pea Cocks,by hanging round the places
where they couple, with white Clothes. Now by thefeexamples it appears how the affedion of the phantafTe , when
it vehemently intends it felf, doth not only affed its own
proper body, but alfo anothers. So alio the deftre of Witches
to hurt, doth bewitch men moft pemicioirfly with ftedfaft
lookes. To thefe things Avicen, Anftotle, Algazel, and Galen affent, For it is manifeft that a body may a*oft eafily be
affeded with the vapour of anothers difeafed body, which
we plainly fee in the Plague, and Leprofie. Again, in the vapours of the eyes there is fo great a power, that they can bewitch and infedany that are near them, as the Cockatrice, or
Bafiiisk , killing men with their looks. And certain women
in Scythia» amongft the Illyrians, and Triballi,killed whomfoever they looked angry upon. Therefore let no man wonder
that the body, and foul of one may in like manner be affeded
with the mind of another, feeing the mind is far more powerfull, ftrong, fervent, and more prevalent by its motion then
vapours exhaling out of bodies^; neither are there wanting
Mediums by which it fhould work, neither is anothers body
lefs fubjeded to anothers mind, then to anothers body. Upon this account they fay, that a man by his affedion, and habit
only, may aft upon another. Therefore Philofophers advife that the fociety ofevill, and mifchievous men be fhunned,
;
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ned , for their foul being full of noxious rayes, infeds them
that are near with a hurtfull Contagion. On the contrary,
they advife that the fociety of good, and fortunate men be endeavoured after, becaufe by their nearneis they do us much
good. For as the fmellof AflVfetida, or Musk, fo of bad
iomething of bad, of good fomething of good, is derived
upon them that are nigh, and fometimes continues a long
time. Now then if the forefaid Paifions have fo great a power
in the Phantafie, they have certainly a greater power in the
reafon,in as much as the reafon is more excellent then the
Phantafie; and laftly, they have much greater power in the
mind; for this, when it is fixt upon God for any good with
its whole intention, doth oftentimes affed anothers body as
well as its own with fome divine gift. By this means we
read that many miracles were done by zAfollonius, Pytloago*
ras^ EmpedocleSy Philolaus, and many Prophets, and holy men
of our Religion.
But of thefemore fully in the following Chapters,where we
flhall difcourfe of Religion.

CHAP.

LXVI.

That the Pafsions of the mind are helped by a Celefliali
feafon, and hownecefary the Conflancy of the mind is
in every work.
of the mind are much helped, and are helpful!,
become moft po werful! by vertue of the Heaven, as
THeandPaffions
!<
they
2
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they agree with the heaven, either by any naturall agreement,
or voluntary Election. For as faith Ptolomeus, he which choofeth that which is the better , feemsto differ nothing from him
who hath this of nature. It conduceth therefore very much
for the receiving the benefit of the Heavens, in any work, if
we flhall by the Heaven make our felves futaWe to it in our
thoughts, affedions, imaginations, eledions, deliberations,
contemplations, and the like. For fuch like paffions do vehementlyftir up our fpirit to their likcnefs,and fuddeniy expofs us,
and ours to the fuperior fignificators of fuch like paffions;
and alio by reafon of their dignity, and neernefs to the fuperiors, do much more partake of the Celeftials, then any material! things. For our mind can through imaginations, or
reafon by a kind of imitation, be fo conformed to any Star,
as fuddeniy to be filled with the vertues of that Star,
as if it were a proper receptacle of the influence thereof. Now
the contemplating mind, as it withdraws it felf from all fenfe,
imagination, nature, and deliberation, and calsit felf back
to things feparated, unlefs as it expofeth it felf to Saturn,
is not of prefent confederation, or enquiry. For our mind
doth effed divers things by faith/ which is afirm adhefion, a
fixt intenfion, and vehement application of the worker, or re.
ceiver, to him that co-operates in any thing, and gives power
to the work which we intend to do. So that there is made
as it were in us the image of the vertue to be received, and the
thing to be done in us, or by us. We muft therefore in every
work, and application of things, affed vehemently, imagine,
hope, and believe ftrongly, for that will be a great help. And
it is verified amongft Phyfitians,that a ftrong belief, and an undoubted hope, and love towards the Phyfitian, and medicine,
conduce much to health, yea more fometimes than the medicine
it felf. For the fame that the efficacy, and vertue of the medi-.
cine works, the fame doth the ftrong imagination of the Phyfitian work, being able to change the qualities in the body of the
fick, efpecially when the patient placeth much confidence in
the Phyfitian, by that means difpofing himfelf for the
receiving
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receiving the vertue of the Phyfitian, and Phyfick. Therefore
he that works in Magick,muft be of a conftant belief, be credulous, and not at all doubt of the obtaining the effeCt. For
as a firm, and ftrong belief doth work wonderfull things, although it be in falfe works, fo diftruftand doubting doth
diflipate,and break the vertu of the mind of the worker, which
is the medium betwixt both extreams, whence it happens, that
he is fruftrated of the defired influence of the fuperiors, which
could not be joyned,and united to our labours without a firm,
and folid vertue of our mind.
CHAP. LXVII.

HoVv mans mind may be joyned "tilth the mind, and Intelligencies
of the (feleflials, and together with them imprefs certain wonderfull vertues upon inferiour things.
H p H e Philofophers, efpecially the cArabians, fay, that mans
mind,when it is moft intent upon any work, through its
paifion, and effeCls, is joyned with the mind of the Stars, and
Intelligencies, and being fo joyned is the caufe that fome wonderfull vertue be infufed into our works, and things; and this,
as becaufe there is in it an apprehenfion, and power of all
things, fo becaufe all things have anaturall obedience to it,
and of neceffity an efficacy, and more to that which defires
them with a ftrong defire. And according to this is verified the
Art of Charaders, images, inchantments, and fome fpeeches,
and many other wonderfull experiments to every thing which
the mind affeCts. By this means whatfoever the mind of him
that is in vehement love affeCts, hath an efficacy to caufe love,
& whatfoever the mind of him that ftronglyhates,dictates,hath
an efficacy to hurt, and deftory. The like is in other things,
which the mind affeCts with a ftrong defire.For all thofe things
which the mind ads, and dictates by Charaders, Figures,
Words, Speeches, Geftures, and the like, help the appetite of
the foul, and acquire certain wonderfull vermes, as from the
L 3
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foul of the operator,in that hour when fuch a like appetite doth
invade it, fo from the opportunity, and Celeftiall influence,
moving the mind in that manner. For our mind, when it is
carried upon the great excefs of any Paffion, or vertue, oftentimes prefently takes of it felf a ftrong better, and more convenient hour, or opportunity. Which Thomas Aquinas in
his third book againft the Gentiles, confeffeth. So many wonderfull vertues both caufe, and follow certain admirable operations by great affedions, in thofe things which the foul doth
diflate in that hour to them. But know,that fuch kind of things
confer nothing, or very little but to the Author of them, and
to him which is inclined to them, as if he were the Author of
them; And this is the manner by which their efficacy is found
out. And it is a generall rule in them, that every mind that is
more excellent in its defire,and affecftion,makes fuch like things
more fit for it felf, asalfo efficacious to that which it delires.
Every one therefore that is willing to work in Magick, mufl:
know the vertue, meafure, order,and degree of his own foul,in
the power of the univerfe,
C H A P . L X V111.

Ho\\> our mind can change, and bind inferiour things to that
Vvhich it dejires.
HTHere is alfo a certain vertue in the minds of men,of chang- ing,attracting, hindring, and binding to that which they
defire, and all things obey them, when they are carried into a
great excefs of any Paflion or vertu,fo as to excecd thofe things
which they bind. For the fuperior binds that which is inferior,
and converts it to it felf, and the inferior is by the fame reafon
converted to the fuperior, or is otherwife affe&ed , and
wrought upon. By this reafon things that receive a fuperior
degree of any Star,bind,or attrat%or hinder things which have
an inferior , according as they agree, or difagree amongft
l-hemfelves, Whence a Lion is afraid of a Cock becaufe the
prefcnce
1

;
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prefence of the Solary vertue is more agreeable to a Cock
then to a Lion ; So a Loadftone draws Iron, becaufe in order
it hath a fuperior degree of the Celeftiall Bear.
So the Diamond hinders the Loadftone,becaufe in the order
of Mars it is fuperior then it.In like manner any man when he
is opportunely expofed to the Celeftiall influencies, as by the
affedions of his mind, fo by the due applications of naturall
things,if he become ftronger in a Solary vertue,binds and draws
the inferior into admiration, and obedience, in order of the
Moon to fervitude or infirmities, in a Saturnall order to quietnefs or fadnefs; in order of Jupiter to worihip, in order of
Mars to fear, and difcord,in order oí Venus to love,and joy,in
a Mercurtail order to perfwafion, and obfequiouihefs, and the
like. Now the ground of fuchakindof binding is the very
vehement,and boundiefsaffedion of the fouls, with the eoncourfe of the Celeftiall order.But the diffolutions,or hindrances of fucha like binding, are made by a contrary effed, and
that more excellent or ftrong, for as the greater excefs of the
mind binds, fo alio it loofeth,and hindreth. And laftly,when

the feareft Venus oppok Saturn. When Saturn or Mars, op9

pofe Venus or Jupiter: for Arftologers fay, that thefe are moft
at enmity,and contrary the one to the other (^.¿.Jcaufing con*
trary effeds in thefe inferior bodies; For in the heaven,where
there is nothing wanting, where all things are governed with
love, there can in no wile be hatred, or enmity.
CHAP. L XIX.

Of Speech, and the vertue of Words,
T being flhewed that there is a great power in the affedions
of the foul, you muft know moreover, that there is no lefs
IVertue
in words, ^and the names of things, but greateftof all

in fpeeches, and motions, by which we chiefly differ from
bruits, and are called rationall, not from reafon, which is
taken for that part of the foul, which contains the affedions,
L 4
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w h i c h - f a i t h , is alio common to bruits, although inalefs
degree; but we are called rational!,, from that reafon which is
according to the voice underftood in words, and fpeech,which
is called declarative reafon, by which part we do chiefly excel 1
all other Animals.For a i n Greek fignifies, reafon, fpeech,
and a word. Now a word is twofold, viz. internal), and
uttered ; An incernall word is a conception of the mind, and
motion of the foul, which is made without a voice. As in
dreams we feem to fpeak, anddifpute with our felves, and
whileft we are awake we run over a whole fpecch filently. But
an uttered word hath a certain a& in the voice, and properties
of locution, and is brought forth with the breath of a man,
with opening of his mouth, and with the fpeech of his tongue,
in which nature hath coupicd the corporeall voice, and fpeech
to the mind,and underftanding making that a declarer,and interpreter of the conception of our intelledl to the hearers, And
of this we now fpeak. Words therefore are the fitteft medium
betwixt the fpeaker and the hearer,carrying with them not only the conception of the mind , but alfo the vertue of the
fpeaker with a certain efficacyunto the hearers, and this oftentimes with fo great a power, that oftentimes they change not
only the hearers,but alfo other bodies, and things that have no
life. Now thofe words are of greater efficacy then others,
which reprefent greater things, as intelleduall, Celeftiall, and
fupernaturall,a$ more exprefly,fo more mifterioufly.Alfo thofe
that come from a more worthy tongue, or from any of a more
holy order: for thefe,as it were certain Signs, and reprefentations,receive a power of Celeftiall,and fuperceleftiall things,
as from the vertue of things explained, of which they are the
vehicula, fofrom a power put into them by the vertue of the
fpeaker.
CHAP.
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Of the vertue ofproper names.
proper names of things are very necefTary in Magicall
THatoperations,
almoft all men teftifie : For the natu-

rail power of things proceeds fiift from the objeCls to the
fenfes, and then from thefe to the imagination, and from this
to the mind, in which it is firft conceived, and then is expreffed by voices, and words. The Platonifts therefore fay, that in
this very voice,or word,or name framed,with its Articles, that
the power of the thing as it were fome kind of life, lies under
the form of the fignification. Firft conceived in the mind as it
were through certain feeds of things, then by voices or words,
as a birth brought forth, and laftly kept in writings. Hence
Magicians fay, that proper names of things are certain rayes of
things, every where prefent at all times, keeping the power
of things, as the efience of the thing fignified, rules, and is
cfifcerned in them, and know the things by them, as by proper, and living Images. For as the great operator doth produce divers fpecies, and particular things by the influencies of
the Heavens, and by the Elements, together with the vertues
of Planets;fo accordingto the properties of the influencies proper names refult to things, and are put upon them by him
who numbers the multitude of the Stars, calling them all by
their names,of which names Chrift in another place fpeaks,fay-

ing , Tour names are Written in Heaven. ¿Adam therefore

that gave tfre firft names to things, knowing the influencies of
the Heavens, and properties of all things,gave them all names
according to their natures, as it is written in genejis , where
God brought all things that he had created before Adam that
he ihould name them, and as he named any thing, fo the name
of it was, which names indeed contain in them wonderfull
powers of the things fignified. Every voice therefore that is
fignificative, firft of all fignifies by the influence of the Celeftiall harmony: Secondly, by the impofition of man, although
ofteny
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oftentimes othervvife by this, then by that. But when both
fignifications meet in any voice or name, which are put upon
them by the faid harmony or men, then that name is with a
double vertue,viz> natural), and arbitrary, made moft efficatious to ad, as oft as it (Ball be uttered in due place, and time,
and ferioufly with an intenfion exercifed upon the matter
rightly difpofed, and that can naturally be aded upon by it. So
we read in Philoftratus, that when a maid at Rome dyed the
fame day fhe was married, and was prefented to Apo/lonlus,
he acurately inquired into her name, which being known,he
pronounced fome occult thing, by which fhe revived. It was
an obfervation amongft the Romanes in their holy rites, that
when they did befiege any City, they did diligently enquire
into the proper,and true name of it,and the name of that God,
under whofeprotedion it was, which being known, they did
then with fome verfe call forth the Gods that were the protedors of that City,and did curfe the inhabitants of that City,
fo at length their Gods being abfent, did overcome them, as

Virgil fings,

-That kept this Realm, our Gods
Their Altars have forfook,and bleft abodes.
Now the verfe with which the Gods were called out, and
the enemies were curft , when the City was affaulted round
about, let him that would know, finde it out in Livy, and
Macrobius; but alfo many of thefe Serenus Samonicus in his
book of fecret things makes mention of.
CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXI.

Ofman) words jojned together, asinfentences, and verfes, and
of the verities, and aftrittiens of charms.
Efides the vertues of words, and names, there is aifo a
greater vertue found in fefttences, from the truth contain*
B
ed in them , which hath a very great power of impreffing,

changing, binding, and eftablifhing, fo that being ufed it doth
fbine the more, and being refifted ismoreconfirmed,and consolidated ; which vertue is not in fimple words, but in Sentences,by which any thing is affirmed,or denyed,of which fort are
verfes, inchantments,imprecations, deprecations, orations, invocations, obteftations, adjurations, conjurations, and fuch
like. Therefore in compofing verfes,and orations, for the attracting the vertue of any Star, or Deity, you muft diligently
confider what vertues any Star contains, as alfo what effects, and operations, and to infer them in verfes, by praifing,
extolling, amplifying, and Setting forth thofe things which
fuch a kind of Star is wont to caufe by way of its influence,and
by vilifying, and difpraifing thofe things which it is wont to
deftroy, and hinder, and by Supplicating, and begging for
that which we defire to get, and by condemning,and dctefting
that which we would have deftroyed, & hindred.-and after the
fame manner to make an elegant oration, and duly diftinft by
Articles, with competent numbers,and proportions. Moreover Magicians command that we call upon, and pray by the
names of the fame Star, or name,to them to whom fuch a verfe
belongs, by their wonderfuil things, or miracles, by their
courfes, and waies in their fphear, by their light, by the dignity oftheir Kingdome, by the beauty, and brightnefs that is
in it, by their ftrong, and powerfull vertues, and by fuch like

as thefe. As PJyche in aApulews prayes to Ceres ; faying, I

befeech thee by thy fruitful] right hand, I intreat thee by the
joyfull Ceremonies of harvefts, by the quiet filence of thy
chefts,by the winged Chariots of Dragons thy fervancs, by the
furrows
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furrows of the Sicilian earth, the devouring Wagon, the clammy earth, by the place of going down into cellars at the
light Nuptials of Proferpina,and returns at the light inventions
of her daughter, and other things which are concealed in her
temple in the City Eleufis in Attica. Befides, with the divers
forts of the names of the Stars, they command us to call upon
them by the names ofthe Intelligences, ruling over the Scars
themklves, of which we lliall fpeak more at large in their
proper place. They that defire further examples of thefe, let
them fearch into the hymns of Orpheus, then which nothing
is more efficatious in naturall Magick, if they together with
their circumftances, which wife men know, be ufed according
to a due harmony, with all attention. But to return to our
purpofe. Such like verfes being aptly,and duly made according
to the rule of the Stars,and being full of fignification, & meaning, and opportunely pronounced with vehement affedion,
as according to the number,proportion of their Articles,fo according to the form refulting from the Articles, and by the
violence of imagination, do confer a very great power in the
inchanter, and fometimes transfer it upon the thing inchanted,to bind, and diredit to the fame purpofe for which theaf.
fedions, and fpeeches of the inchanter are intended. Now
the inftrumentof the inchanters is amoft pure harmoniacall
fpirit,warm,breathingJiving,bringing with it motion,affedion
and fignification , compofed of its parts, endued with fence,
and conceived by reafon. By the quality therefore of this fpirit, and by the Celeftiall fimilitude thereof, befides thofe
things which have already been fpoken of, vcrles alfo from the
opportunity of time,receive from above moft excellent vertues,
and indeed more fublime,and efficacious then fpirits, & vapors
exhaling out of the Vegetable life, out of hearbs, roots, gums,
aromaticall things, and fumes, and fuch like. And therefore
Magicians inchanting things,arc wonc to blow, and breath upon them the words of the verfe, or to breath in the vertue with
the fpirit, that fo the whole vertue of tti€ foul bedireded to
the thing inchanted, being difpofed for the receiving the faid
vertue. And here it is to be noted,that every oration,writting,
and
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and words, as they induce accuftomed motions by their accuftomed numbers, and proportions, and form, fo alio befides
their ufuall order,being pronounced,or wrote backwards,more
unto unuiuall effeds.
CHAP.

LXXII.

Ofthe Wonderfull power of Inchantments.
Hey fay that the power of inchantments, and verfes is fo
great, that it is believed they are able to fubvert almoft
T
all nature, as faith Apuleins, that with a Magicall whifpering,

fwift Rivers are turned back,the flow Sea is bound, the Winds
are breathed out with one accord, the Sun is ftopt, the Moon
is clarified, the Stars are pulled out, the day is kept back, the
night is prolonged, ancfofthefefingsX^»,

The courfes of all things did ceafe> the night
Prolonged Was, "tWas long before 'two* light• ,
Aftonied was the headlong World, all this
Was by the hearing ofa verfe —*
And a little before.

Thefalian verfe did into s heart foflow,
That it did make a greater heat oflove.
3

And elfewhere.

No dregs of poifon being by him drunks
His wits decay d inchant ed-r—
Alfo Virgil in Damon*
Charms can command the Moon doWn from the Skfe,
Circes Charms chang d Uliffes company.

i

ill
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cold Snake being charm d, burjl in the Meads.
And in another place.

Charms bear Qorn flandingfrom anothers Farm*
And Ovid in his book¡fine Tituloyfokb*
With charms doth Withering Ceres dye,
Dry ed are thefountains all,
Acornsfrom Okesfinchanted Grapes
And Apples from trees fall.

If thefe things were not true, there would not be fuch ftrid
penall Statutes made againft them, that fihould inchant fruit.
And Tibullus faith of a certain Inchantrefs,

Her with Charms drawing Stars from Heaven, I
And turning tti Courfe of rivers, did efpy,
She parts the earthy and Cjhoftsfrom Sepulchers
Drafts up, andfetcheth bones away from tti fires,
And at her pteafure fcatters Qlouds i tti cAiry
And makes it Snow in Summer loot, and fair.
Of all which that Inchantrefs feems to boafther
when ihe faith,

ktf'mOvid,

-At ft illy I makefwift fir earns retire
To theirfountains, whileft their hanky admire ;
Seas tofs andfmooth ; clear Clouds, with Cloyds deform,
With Spelt, and Charms I break the Vipers jaw,
Cleave Solid Rocks, Oakesfrom theirfeafures draft,
Whole Woods remove, the airy Mountains Jlake,
Earth for to groan, and Cjhoftsfrom.graves aftake
And thee 9 Moon I draw ——}

y

Moreover
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Moreover all Poets fing, and Philofophersdo not deny, that
by verfes many wonderfull things may be done, as Corn to be
removed, 1 ightenings to be commanded, difeafes be cured, and
iiich like. For Cato himfelf in Country affairs ufed feme inchantments againil the difeafes of beafts, which as yet are extant in his writings. Alio Jofephus teibfiesthat Solomon was
skilled in thofe kind of inchantments. Mfo Celfm Africans
reports according to the Egyptian dodrine, that mans body,
according to the number of the faces of the Zodiack^Stgns, was
taken care of by fo m a n y , ^ . thirty fix fpiiits, whereof each
undertake , and defend their proper part, whofenameuhey
call with a peculiar voice, which being called upon, reftoreto
health with their inchantments the diieafed parts of the body.
;
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Of the vertue of writ ting, and of making imprecations, and infcriptions.
H E ufe of words, and fpeech,is to exprefs the inwards of
the mind, and from thence to draw forth the fecrets of
T
the thoughts,and to declare the will of the fpeaker. Now writ-

ing is the laft expreflion of the mind, and is the number of
fpeech and voice, as atfo the colkdion, ftate, end,continuing,
and iteration, making a habit, which is not perfeded with the
ad of ones voice. And whatfoever is in the mind, in voice, in
word, in oration, and in fpeech, the whole, and all of this is in
writing alio. And as nothing which is conceived in the mind is
not expreffed by voice , fo nothing which isexprefled is not
alfo written. And therefore Magicians command,that in every
work, there be imprecations, and inferiptionsmade, by which
the operator may exprefs his affedion ; that if he gather an
Hearb, or a Stone, he declare for what ufe he doth it; if he
make a pidure, he lay, and write to what end he maketh it;
which imprecations, and inferiptions, Albertus alio in his book
called

ill
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cMedSpeculum.doih not difallow,without which all our works
would never be brought into eflfed; Seeing a difpofition doth
notcaufeaneffcd,buttheadofthedifpofition. We find alfo
that the fame kind of precepts was in ufe amongft the Ancients, as Virgil teftifies,when he fings,

I walked round
Firfi with thefe threads,in number which three are,
*Bout th Altars thrice Ijhall thy Image bear.
%

And a little after.

Knots, Amaryllis tye ! of Colours three,
Then fay, thefe bonds I knitfor Venus be.

*

And in the fame place.

As Vvith onefirethis clay doth harder prove,
The wax morefoft; fo Daphnis Veith our love.
CHAP. LXXIV.

Ofthe proportion, correfpondency, reduction of Letters to the Celefiiafl Signs, and Planets, according to various tongues,
Vpith a Table JheVeing this.
/ ^ O D gave to man a mind,and fpeech,whichfas faith MerV j curias Trifmegiftus) are thought to be a gift of the fame
vertue, power,and immortality.The omnipotent God hath by
his providence divided the fpeech of men into divers languages;
which languages have according to their diverficy received
divers,and proper Charaders of writing, confiding in their certain order, number, and figure, not fo difpofed, and formed by
hap, or chance, nor by the weak judgement of man, but from
above, whereby they agree with the Celeftiall, and divine
bodies, and vertues. But before all notes of languages, the
writing
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writing of the Hebrews is of allthemoft facredin the figures
of Charafters, points of vowels, and tops of accents, as confiding in matter, form,and fpirit.
The pofition of the Stars being firct made in the feat of God,
which is heaven , after the figure of them (as the mailers of
the Hebrews teilifie) are mofl fully formed the letters of tjhe
Celeiliallmyfteries, as by their figure, form, and iignification,
fo by the numbers fignified by them, asalfo by their various
harmony of their conjunction. Whence the more curious Mecubáis of the Hebrews do undertake by the figure of their letters, the forms of Characters, and their fignature, fimplenefs,
compofition, reparation, crookednefs, directnefs, defect, abounding, greatnefs,Iitlenefs, crowning,opening, fhutting,order, tranfmutation, joyning together, revolution of letters,
and of points, and tops, and by the fupputation of numbers by
the letters of things fignified to explain all things, how they
proceed from the firft caufe, and are again to be reduced into
the fame. Moreover they divide the letters of their Hebrew
A l p h a b e t , ^ . into twelve fimple, feven double, and three
mothers, which they fay fignifie as Characters of things, the
twelve Signs, feven Planets, and three Elements, viz. Fire,
Water and Earth,for they account Aire no Elementjbut as the
glew, and fpirit of the Elements. To thefe alfo they appoint
points, and tops: As therefore by the afpects of Planets, and
Signs, together with the Elements, the working fpirit,and
truth all things have been, and are brought forth, fo by thefe
Characters of letters, and points,fignifying thofe things that
are brought forth, the names of all things are appointed, as
certain Signs, and vehicula's of things explained carrying with
them every where their eifence, and vertues The profound
meanings, and Signs are inherent in thofe Characters, and
figures of them, as alfo numbers, place, order, and revolution;
fo that Orígenes therefore thought that chofe names being
tranflated into another Idiome, do not retain their proper
vertue. For only originall names, which are rightly ímpofcd,
becaufethey fignify naturally, have anaturall activity ; It is
notfo with them which fignifie at pleafure, which have no
M
activity,
5

:
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a&ivity,as they are fignifying, but as they are certain naeurall
things in themfelves. Now if there be any original!, whofe
words have a natural! fignificacion, it is manifeft that this is the
Hebrew, the order of which he that dial 1 profoundly,and radically obferve, and fhali know to refolve proportionably the
letters thereof,(ha 11 have a rule exadly to find out any Idiome,
There are therefore two and twenty Letters, which are the
foundation of the world, and of creatures that are, and are
named in it, and every faying, and every creature are of them,
and by their revolutions receive their Name, Being, and
Vertue.
He therefore that will find them out, muff by each joyning
together of the Letters fo long examine them, untill the voice
of God is manifefi, and the framing of the moft facred letters
be opened ,and difcovered. For hence voices, and words have
efficacy in Magicall works: becaufe that in which nature firft
exercifeth Magicall efficacy, is the voice of God. Butthefc are
of more deep fpeculation, then to be handled in this book. But
to return to the divifionof the Letters. Of thefe,amongft the
Hebrews,are three m o t h e r s , ^ . * 1 N. feven double,
D 1 S D 1 2 3. The other n.viz. w pX }?D:)DS o n ffT;
arefimple. The fame ruleisamongft the Chaldeans; And by
the imitation of thefe alio the letters of other tongues are diftributed to Signs, Planets, and Elements, after their order.
For the Vowels in the Greek tongue, zb*,. A E H I o r a
anfwer to the feven Planets. B r A z K A M N n P 2 T
are attributed to the twelve Signs of the Zodiackj, the other five
€> s <f> x ¥ reprefent the four Elements,and the fpirit of the
world. Amongft the Latine there is the fame fignification of
them. For the five Vowels A E I O U , and J and V Confonants are afcribed to the feven Planets; but the Confonants
B C D F G L M N P R S T a r e anfwerable to the twelve Signs.
The reft,viz. K QJX Z make four Elements. H the afpiration reprefents the Spirit of the World. Y becaufe it is a
Greek, and not a Latine Chara<Ser,and ferving only to Greek
words,follows the nature of its idiome.
But this you muft not be ignorant of, that it is obferved by
all
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all wife men,that the Hebrew letters are the moft efficacious of
all, becaufe they have thegreateft fimilitude with Celeftials,
and the world, and that the letters of the other tongues have
not fo great an efficacy, becaufe they are more diftantfrom
them. Now the difpofitions of thefe, the following Table will
explain. Alfo all the Letters have double numbers of their order,™*,, Extended, which (imply exprefs of what number the
letters are,according to their order ; and colle&ed, which
recoiled with themfelves the numbers of all the preceding
letters. Alfo they have integrali numbers, which refultfrom
the names of Letters, according to their various manners of
numbring. Thevertues of which numbers, he that fhall know,
fhall be able in every tongue to draw forth wonderfull myfteries by their letters, as alfo to tell what things have been
pad, and foretell things to come. There are alfo other myfterious joynings of letters with numbers : but we fhall abundantly difcourfeof all thefe in the following Books • Wherefore
we will now put an end to this firft Book.

i

M z

To

mmmmmmMum
To the Moil Honorable Lord^Moil
Illuftrious Prince,

Hermanntts

of

Wyday

Prince Ele<fior3Duke of Weftf haltayznd Angaria,
Lord and Arch prelate of Colonia3 and Paderbomiaftm moil gracious Mailer,Htnr) Cor-

nelim Agrippa of Nettefheym wifheth health.
Eho/d now (moft llluflriom Prince, and moft honorable Prelate ! ) the reft of the books of Occult
Philofophy, or Magicl^ which I promifed Tour
Worthinefs that I Would putforth When I publifhed the firftof them: but the fuddain, andalmoft
unexpected death of holy Margaret 0/Auilria my
Princefs coming upon it kindred me then from the endavoring to
put itforth. Then the wickednefs offome Tulpit-fycophants, and
of feme SchooLSophifters inceffantly raging againftmefora declamation I putforth concerning the Vanity ofthings, and the excellency of the word ofGod, and contending againft me continually
With bitter hatred, envy, malice, and calumnies, hi?yired mefrom
putting of it forth ^ whereof fome very proudly, With a full mouth,
and loud voice after fed me With impiety in the Temple amongil a
promifcuous people. Others With corner-Whiff erings from houfe
to houfe>ftreetbyftreet,did fill the ears of the ignorant With my
infamy : others in pub Iike, and private affemblies did inftigate
Prelates, Trinces, and Caefar himfelfagainftme. Hence I began
to be at aftand, whether / fhould put forth the reft of the book^
or no, Whileft I did doubt that I ¡houldbythis means expo ferny
Jelfto greater calumnies, and as it Were caft my felfmt of the
fmokeinto the fire, a certain rude fearfeifed upon mejeaft by putting them forth I fhouldfeem more offenfive then officious to you,
M 3
and
t

and expofe your highnefs to the envy of malicious Carpers, and
tongues of detratters. While ft thefe things troubled me with a
various declaration, the quicknefs of your underftanding, exalt
difcretion, upright nefs of Judgement, Religion without fuperftition, and other moftknoWn vertues inyou, your authority, and integrity beyond exception, which can eaftly checks and bridle the
tpngues of Jlanderers, removed my doubting, andinforced me to
fet upon that again more boldly, which I hadalmoft left offby
reafon ofdeft) aireIThere fore (moftUluftrious Prince) take in good
part thisfecondbookjt£ Occult l hilofaphy,w3 which We ¡hew the
myfteries of the (feleftiall Magic f , all things being opened, and
manifejled, Which experienced antiquity makes relation of, and
which came to my knoWledgejhat the fecrets of (feleftiall MagickL
{hitherto negle&ed, and not fully apprehended by men of latter
times) may withypur porte tiicn be by me, after the ftewing ofnaturall vertues , prcpofed to them that areftudious^and curious
of thefe fecrets r by which let him that (hall be profited and receive
benefit,giveyon the thanks, who have been the occafionof this
Edition andfettingof it at liberty to be feen abroad.
;

}

Farewell

The

The Second Book of Occult Philofophy, or Magick; written by

Henry Qornelm lAgrippa.
BO

O K II.

C H A P . I.

Of the necejfity of Mathematical learning, and of the many
wonder full works which are done by Mat hematicall Arts only.
' H E Dodrines of Mathematicks arefo neceifary to, and have fuch an affinity with
. Tgick, that they that do profefs it without
htm, are quite out of the way, and labour
Ti vain, and fhall in no wife obtain their deiired effed. For whatfoever things are, and
are done in thefe inferior naturall vertues,are
all done, and governed by number,weight, meafure, harmony,
motion,and light. And all things which we fee in thefe inferiM 4
ours,
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ours, have root, and foundation^ them : yet nevertheless
without natural! vertues, of Mathematical! Doftrines only
works like to naturals can be produced, as 'Plato feith, a thing
not partaking of truth or divinity, but certain Images kin to
them,as bodies going,or fpeaking, which yet want the Animall
faculty, fuch as were thofe which anongft the Ancients were
called Dedalus his Images, and ¿vt^*t«, of which Arijlotle
makes mention, viz. the threefooted Images of Vulcan, and
D$dalus, moving themfelves, which Homer faith came out of
their own accord to the exercife, and which we read,moved
xhemfelves at the feafl: of Hiarba the Philofophtcall Exercifer
As alfo that golden Statues performed the offices of Cup bearers,and Carvers to the guefts. Alfo we read of the Statues of
Mercury, which did fpeak, and the wooden Dove of Arthita,
which did fly, and the miracles of Boethius,which Cajftodorus
made mention of, viz. Diomedes in Brafs,founding a Trumpet, and a brazen Snake hiding, and pidures of birds finging
raoft fweetly. Of this kind are thofe miracles of Images
which p&occed from Geometry, and Opcicks, of which we
madefomt mention in the firft book, where we fpoke of the
Element of Aire. So there are ma^e glafles, fome Concave,
others of the form of a Columne, making the reprefentations
of things in the Aire feem like fhadows at a diftance ; of which
fort Apollonius, and V it eHius in their Books De Perfpettiva,
and Specula taught the making, and the ufe. And we read that
OVagnus Pompeius brought a certain ghfs arnongft the fpoils
from the Eaft,to Borne, in which were feen Armies of Armed
men. And there are made certain tranfparent glafles, which
being dipped in fome certain juices of Hearbs, and irradiated
with an artificial! light, fill the whole Aire round about with
vifions. And I know how to make reciprocal! glafles, in
which the Sun Chining,all things which wereiiluftrated by the
raiesjthereof are apparently feen many miles off, Hence a Magician expert in naturallPhilofophy, and Mathematicks,and
knowing the middle iciences coniiftingof both chefe, Arichmatick, Mufick, Geometry, Opcicks, Aftronomie, and fuch
feiences that are of weights, meafures, proportions, articles,
and
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and joynts, knowing alio Mechanicall Arts refulting from
thefe, may without any wonder, if he excel! other men in Art,
and wir, do many wonderful! things, which the moil prudent,
and wife men may much admire. Are there not fome reliques

extant of the Ancients works,viz. Hercules, arid Alexanders

pillars, the gate of Cafpia made of brafs, and (but with Iron
beams, that it could by no Wit or Art, be broken ? And the
Pyramisof Julius Cafar ereded atRomeneer the hill Vaticanus, and Mountains built by Art in the middle of the Sea,
and Towers, and heaps of Stones, fuchasl faw England \p\xt\
together by an incredible Art. And we read in faithfull Hiftorians, that in former times Rocks have been cutoff, andVal-*
lies made, arid Mountains made into a Plain, Rocks have been
digged through, Promontories have been opened in the Sea,
the bowels of the Earth made hollow, Rivers divided, Seas
joyned to Seas, the Seas retrained, the bottomeof the Sea
been fetched, Pools exhaufted, Fens dryedup,new Jflands
made, and again reftored to the continent, all which,aichough
they may feeni to be againft nature , yet we read have been
done,and we fee fome reliques of them remaining til! this day,
which the vulgar fay were the works of the dive!!, feeing the
Arts, and Artificers thereof have been dead out of all memory,
neither are there any that care to underiland, or fearch
into them. Therefore they feeing any wonderfull fight,
do impute it to the divell, as his work, or think it is a
miracle, which indeed is a work of naturall, or Mathematicall Philofophy. As if any one fhould be ignorant of the
vertue of the Loadftone, and fhould fee heavy Iron drawn upwards, or hanged in the Aire (as we read the Iron Image of
Mercury did long fince as Treveris hang up in lie middle
of the Temple by Loadftones, thisverfeacteftingi.be fame.

The Iron white rod-bearer fiiesitE Aire.

The like to which we read was done concerning the image
of the Sun at Rome m the Temple of Serapis) would not fuch
an ignorant man, I fay, prefently fay it is the work of the divell i But if he (hall know the vertue of the Loadftone to the
Iron,
3
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Iron, and fhall make triall of it, he preiently ceafeth to wonder, and doth no more fcrnple it to be the work of nature,
But here it is convenient that you know, that & by natural!
vertues we colled naturall vertues, fo by abilraded, mathematical!, and celeftiall, we receive ceieftiali vertues, as motion, life, fenfe, fpeech, fouthfaying, and divination/even in
matter lefs difpofed, as that which is not made by nature, but
only by art. And fo images that fpeak, and foretell things to
come, are faid to be made, as William of Paris relates of a
brazen head made under the rifing of Saturn, which they fay
fpake with a mans voice. But he that will choofe a difpofed
matter, and moft fit to receive, and a moft powerfull agenr,
fhall undoubtedly produce more powerfull effeds. For
it is a generall opinion of the Pythagoreans, that asMathematicall things are more formall then Naturall, fo alfo they
are more efficacious: as they have lefs dependence in their
being, fo alfo in their operation. But amongft all Machematicall things, numbers, as they have more of form in them, fo
alfo are more efficacious, to which not only Heathen Philofophers, but alfo Hebrew, and Chriftian Divines do attribute
vertue, and efficacy, as well to effed what is good, as what
is bad.
C H A P . II.

Of Numbers, and oftheir poVeer, and vertue.
Boethim faith, that all things which were firfl:
made by the nature of things in its firft Age, feem to be
SformedSverinus
by the proportion of numbers, for this was the princi-

pal! pattern in the mind of the Creator. Hence is borrowed
the number of the Elements, hence the courfes of times, hence
the motion of the Stars, and the revolution of the heaven,
and the ftate of all things fthfift by the uniting together of
numbers. Numbers therefore are endowed with great and
fublime
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fublime vertues. For it is no wonder, feeing there are fo many,
and fo great occult vertues in natural! things, although of manifeft operations, that there fhould be in numbers much
greater, and more occult, and alio more wonderful!* and
efficacious, for as much as they are more formal!, more perfed, and naturally in the celeftialls, not mixt with separated
fubftances; and laftly,having the greateft, and moft dimple
commixtion with the Idea's in the mind of God, from which
they receive their proper, and moft efficacious vertues: wherefore alfo they are of moft force, and conduce moft to the obtaining of fpirrtuall, and divine gifts, as in natural! things,
elementary qualities are powerful in the tranfmuting of any
elementary thing. Again, all things that are, and are made,
fubifflrby, and receive their vertue from numbers. For time
confifts of number, and all motion, and adion, and all things
which are fubjed to time, and motion.
Harmony alfo, and voices have their power by, and confift
of numbers, and their proportions, and the proportion ariiing from numbers, do by lines, and points make Charraders, and figures • And thefe are proper to Magicall operations. the middle which is betwixt both being appropriated
by declining to the extreams,as in the ufeof letters* And kftiy,
all fpecies of naturall things, and of thofe things which are
above nature, are joyned toge ther by certain numbers: which
Pythagoras feeing,faith , that number is that by which all
things'confift , and diftributes each vertue to each number.
And Proclm faith, Number hath alwaies a being : Yet there is
one in voyce, another in the proportion of them, another
in the foul, and reafon, and another in divine things, But

Themiflius, and Boethitu and Averrois the Babilonian, to5

gether with Tlato, do fo extoll numbers, that they think no
man can be a true Philofopher without them. Now they fpeak
of a rationall, and formal! number, not of a material!, fenfible, or vocall, the number of Merchants buying, and felling,

of which the Pythagorians, and Platonifts, and our zAuftin

make no reckoning, but apply it to the proportion refuking
from it, which number they call naturall, rationall, and for-
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mall,from which greatmyfteries flow,as well in natural!, as
divine, and heavenly things. By it is there a way made for
the fearching out,and underftanding of all things knowable.
By it the next accefs to naturall prophecying is had : and the
Abbot Joachim proceeded no other way in his Prophecies,but
by formal! numbers.
C H A P . Ilfc

HoW great vertues Numbers have as Well in Naturall things, as
in SupernaturalL
t

Hat there lyes wonderfull efficacy, and vertue in numbers, as well to good as to bad, not only «noft eminent
T
Philofophers do unaniirtoufly teach, but alfo Catholike

Dodors, and efpecially Hierom, Jufiin, Origen, Ambrofe,
Cjregory of Nazianzen, Athamjius , Bajilius, Hilarius, Ru-

banus, Bede, and many more confirm. Hence Hilarius in
his Commentaries upon the Pfalms, teftifies that the feventy
Elders,according to the efficacy of numbers, brought the
Pfalms into order. Rabanus alio, a famous Dodor, coaipofed an excellent book of the vertues of numbers.- But now
how great vertues numbers have in nature, is manifeft in the
hearb which is called Cioqucfoil, u e,fiveleaved Grafs; for
this refifts poy fons by vertue of the number of five ; alio drives
away divdls, conduceth to expiation; and one leafe of it
taken twice in a day in wine, cures the Feaver of one day;
three the tertian Feaver : foure the quartane. In like
manner four grains of the feed of Turnifole being durnk, cures
thequartane, but three the tertian. In like manner Vervin'xs
faid to cureFeavers, being durnk in wine, if in tertians it be
cut from the third joynt, in quartans from the fourth. A Serpent, if he be once ftruck with a Spear, dieth, if twice, recovers (feength. Thefe and many fuch thefe are read, and
teftified in divers Authors. We muft know now whence thefe
are done, which certainly have a caufe, which is a various
proportion
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proportion of various numbers amongft themfelves. There is
alfo a wonderfull experiment of the number of feven, that
every feventh male, born without a female coming betwixt,
hath power to cure the Kings evill by his touch alone, or
word. Alfo every feventh daughter that is born, is faid wonderfully to help forward the birth of children ; neither is the
naturall number here coniidered, but the formall coniideration
that is in the number. And let that which we fpake before, be
alvvaies kept in mind, viz. that thefe powers are not in vocall,
or numbers of merchants buying, and felling, but in rational!,
formall,and naturall; Thefe are diftintft myfteries of God.and
nature. But he that knows how to joyn together the vocall
numbers, and naturall with divine, andorder them into the
fame harmony, fhall be able to work and know wonderfull
things by numbers; the Pythagorians profefs that they can
prognofticate many things by the numbers of names, in which
truly, unlefs there did ly a great myfterie, John had not faid in
the Revelation, He which hath underftanding, let him compute the number of the name of thebeaft, which is the number of a man, and this is the moft famous manner of computing amongft the Hebrews, and Cabalifts, as we ihallfhew
afterwards. But this youmuft know, that iimple numbers
fignifie Divine things: numbers of ten; Celeftiall numbers
of an hundred; terreftiall numbers of a thoufand; thofe things
that fhall be in a future age. Befides, feeing the parts of the
mind are according to an Arithmetical! Mediocrity, by reafon
of the identity, or equality of excefs, coupled together. But
the body, whofe parts differ in their greatnefs, is according to
aGeometricall mediocrity, compounded; But an animall
confifts of both, viz. foul and body, according to that mediocrity, which is futable to harmony ; Hence it is that numbers do work very much upon the foul, figures upon the body,.
and harmony upon the whole animall.
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C H A P . I V.
OfVnity.and the Scale thereof
Ow let us treat particularly of numbers themfeWes: and
becaufe number is nothing elf but a repetition of Unity,
let us firft confider Unity it felf. For Unity doth moil (imply
go through every number, and is the common meafure, fountain, and originall of all numbers, contains every number
joyned together in it felf intirely, the beginner of every multitude, alwayes the fame, and unchangable : whence alio being multiplyed into it felf, produceth nothing but it f e l f ; it is
indivifible, void of all parts: But if it feem at any time to be
divided, it is not cut, but indeed Multiplied into Unities t
yet none of thefe Unities is greater or leffer then the
whole U n i t y , as a part is lefs then the whole: It is not
therefore Multiplyed into parts, but into it f e l f : There,
fore fome called it concord , fome piety , and fome
friendfhip, which is fo knit, that it cannot be cut into parts.
But MartmiHSi according to the opinion of Ariftotte faith,it
is named Cupid, becaufe it is made one alone, and will alwaies bewail it. f e l f , and beyond it felf it hath nothing, but
being void of all haughtineis, or coupling, turns its proper
heats into it felf. It is therefore the one beginning, and end
of all things, neither hath it any beginning, or end it felf:
Nothing is before one, nothing is after one, and beyond it
is nothing, and all things which are, defire that one* becaufe
all things proceeded from one, and that all things may be the
fame, it is neceffary that they partake of that one: And as all
things proceeded of one into many things, fo all things endeavour to return to that one. from which they proceeded; it
is neceffary that theyflhouldput off multitude. One therefore
is referred to the high God, who feeing he is one, and innumerable,yet creates innumerable things ofhimfelfand contains
them within himfelf. There is therefore one God, one world
of the one God, one Sun of the one world, alfo one Phoenix
in the World, one King amongft Bees, one Leader amongft
Flocks

N
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Flocks of Categorie Ruler amongft heards of Beafts, & Cranes
follow one,and many other Animalls honour Unity; Amongft
the Members of the body there is one Principle by which all
the reft are guided, whether it be the head, or ( asfomewill^
the heart. There is one Element overcoming, and penetrating all things, viz. Fire. There is one thing created of God,
the fubjeft of all wondring,which is on Earth,or in Heaven,it is
aftually Animal,Vegetable,and Minnerall,every where found,
known by few,called by nòne by its proper name, but covered
with figures,and Riddles, without which neither Alchymie, nor
Naturali Magick, can attain to their compleat end, or perfeftion. From one man, ¿Adam, all men proceed, from that
one all become mortali, from that one fefa fhrift they are
regenerated: and as faith Taul, one Lord, one Faith,one
Baptifm, one G o d , and Father of all, one mediator betwixt
G o d and man, one moft high Creator, who is over all, by
all, and in us all. For there is one Father,God, from whence
all, and we in him ; one Lord fefus Chrifi, by whom all, and
we by him ; one God Holy Ghoft, into whom all, and we
into him.

Th
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I n the exemplary
world,

I n the intelle&uali
world,

I n the Geleftial world.

In the Elementall
world.

Intheleffer world.
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vnity.

Mod

One Divine effence, the
fountain of all vertues3
and povyer,whofe name is
expreiTed with one moil
finaple Letter.

The foul of the world.

One fupreme Intelligence, the firft Creature,
The fountain of lives.

The Sun.

One King of Stars,fountain of life.

The Phiiofophers Stone. One fubje#, and inftrument of ail vertues,naturall,and lupernaturall.

The Heart.

One fir ft living^ andlaft

dying.

In tfee*infernall world.

Lucifer.

One Prince of Rebellion, of Angels, and darknefs.
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C H A P. V .
Of the Number of Two, and the Scale thereof
He firft Number is of two, becaufe it is the firft Multitude,
it can be meafured by no number befides unity alonq,
the common meafure ofallNumbers: It is not compounded
of Numbers,but of one unity only ; neither is it called a number uncompounded, but more properly not compounded*
The Number of three is called the firft Number uncompounded : But the Number of two is the firft branch of unity, and
the firft procreation : Hence it is called generation, and funo,
and an imaginable Corporation, the proof of the firft motion, the firft form of parity ; the number of the firft equality , extremity, and diftance betwixt, and therefore of peculiar equity, and the proper ad thereof, becaufe it confifts of
two equally poyfed : and it is called the Number of Science,
and Memory, and of light, and the number of man, who is
called another, and the lefler World ; it is alfo called the
number ofcharity, and mutualllove, of marriage, and fociety, as it is faid by the Lord, Two fhall be oneflefti. And
Solomon faith : It is better that two be together then one,
for they have a benefit by their mutuall fociety ; If one ihall
fall, he fhall be fupported by the other. Wo to him that is
alone, becaufe when he falls he hath not another to help him r
and if two fleep together, they fhall warm one the other;
how fhall one be hot alone? and if any prevaile againft him*
two refift him. And it is called the number of Wedlock and
Sex; for there are two fexes, Mafculine, and Feminine; and
two Doves bring forth two Eggs, out of the firft of which is
hatched the Male,out of the fécond the Female. It is alfo called
the midle, that is capable, that is good , and bad, partaking,
and the beginning of divifion, of Multitude, and diftindion*
and fignifies matter. This is alfo fometimes the number of difcord, and confufion, of misfortune, and uncleannefs, whence
Saint Hierom again^joviantts faith, that therefore it was not

T
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fpoken in the fecond day of the creation of the world, and
God faid, That it was good , becaufe the uumber of two is
evill. Hence alfo it was, that God commanded that all unclean
Animals fhould go into the Ark by couples ; becaufe
as I faid, the number of t w o , is a number of uncleannefs, and it is moft unhappy in their Soothfayings, eipecially
if thofe things, from whence the Soothfaying is taken, be Saturnali, or MartiallSox. thefe two are accounted by the Aftrologers unfortunate. It is alfo reported,that the nurpber of two
doth caufe apparitions of Ghofts, and fearfull Goblins, and
bring mifchiefs of evill fpirits to them that traveJl by night.
Pythagoras (as Eufehius reports J faid, that Unity was God,
and a good intellect; and that Duality was a Divell, and
an evill intelled, in which is a materiali multitude: wherefore the Pythagorians fay, that two is not a number,but a certain confufion of unities. And Plutarke writes, that the Pythagorians called unity Apollo,and two, ftrife, and boldnefs • and
three, Juftice, which is the higheft perfcftion, and isnotwithout many myfteries. Hence there were two Tables of the Law
in Sina, two Cherubins looking to the Propitiatory in Mofes,
two Olives dropping oyle, in Zachariah, two natures
inChrift, Divine, and Humane; Hence cJMofes faw two
appearances of G o d h i s face, and back-parts, alfo two
Tcftaments, two commands of Love, two firft dignities,
two firft people, two kinds of Spirits, good, and bad, two intelle&uall creatures, an Angeli, and foul, two great lights,
twoSolftitia, two equino&ials, two poles, two Elements*
producing a living f o u l , ^ . Earth, and Water.

The
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The Scale of the Number of two.

In the exemplary
world.

The names of God ex-'
preffed with two letters.

Iah'
S t f Ei

In the Intelle&uall
world.

AnAngell.

In theCelciliali world. The Sun.

The Soul.

T w o intelligible fubftances.

The Moon. Two great lights.
i

In the Elementary
world.

The Earth. The Water. Two Elements producing a living foul.

In the leiTer world.

The Heart. The Brain. Two principali feats of
the foul.

1

In the Infernal! foul. Beemoth
Weeping.

Leviathan T w o chief©f the divels.
gna&ing of Two things which
teeth.
Chrift threatens to the
damned.

CHAP.

VI.

Of the Number of three > and the Scale thereof
H T 1 - 1 E number of three is an incompounded number* a holy
number, a number of perfeftion, a mod powerfull number. For there are three perfons in God, there are three
Theologicall vertues in Religioiy Hence it is that this number
conduceth to the Ceremonies of God, and Religion, that
by the folemnity of which, prayers, and facrifices are thrice re-;
peated. Whence Vim/Cmgs,
N a
odd
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Odd numbers to the god delight full are.
And the Pythagorians ufe it in their fanflifications, and purifications, whence in Virgil,
The fame didcleanfe, and iva/b With Water pure
Thrice his companions
And it is mod fit inbindings, or ligations, hence that o f 7 />^7,
1 Walk^a round
Firfi with thefe threads Which three, andfever all are7
'Bout th zsiltar thrice I Jhall thy image bear.
And a little after ;
Knotty Amaryllis, tye^of colours three,
Then fay, thefe bonds I knit, for Venus be.

And we read of Medea.
She fpake three W1 ords Which causdfW'eet feep at VpM7
The troubled Seay the raging Waves ftandfiill.
And in Pliny it was the. cuftome in every medicine to fpit
with three deprecations, andhence to be cured. The number of
three is perfeded with three Augmentations,long, broad, and
deep, beyond which there is no ptogreffion of dimenfion,
whence the firft number is called fquare. Hence it is faid that to
a body that hath three meaiures, and to a fquare number,nothing can be added. Wherefore Ariflotle in the beginning of
his fpeeches concerning Heaven,<cals it as it were a Law, according to which all things are difpofed. For Corporeal!, and
fpirituall things confift of three things,*//*,, beginning,middle,
and end.By threef asTrefmegifius faithJthe world is perfected:
Hemarmene, necelfity, and order ( i . e . ) concurrence ofcaufes,
which
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which many call fate, and the execution of them to the fruit,
orincreafe, and a due diftribution of the increafe. The whole
meafure of time is concluded in three,viz Paft 5 prefent, to
come; All magnitude is contained in three;line,fuperficies,and
body, every body confifts of three Intervals, length, bredth,
thicknefs. Harmony contains three confines in time, Diapafon,
Hemiolion , Diateftaron. There are alfo three kinds of fouls,
Vegetative, fenfinve, and inrelle&uaii. And as faith the Prophet, God orders the world by number, weight, and meafure,
and the number of three is deputed to the Ideali forms thereo f , as the number of two is to the procreating matter, and
unity to God the maker of it» Magicians do conftitute three
Princes of the world, Oromafis, Mìtris,<iArarmnis (i e.) God,
the Mind, and the Spirit. By the three fquare or folid. the three
numbers of nine of things produced are diftributed,^/*.. of the
fuperceleftiall into nine orders of Intelligences ; of Celeftiall
intonine Orbs : of inferiours into nine kinds of generable,
and corruptible things. Lafily in this temali Orb, viz>* twenty feven, ail Muficall proportions are included, as Plato^ and
Prochu, do at large difcourfe. And the number of three
hath ina harmony of five , the grace of the firftvoyce. Alio
in Intelligences there are three Hierarchies of Angelicali ipirits. There are three powers of Intelleduaii creatures, memory,mind, and will. There are three orders of che blefled,
of Martyrs, ConfelTors, and Innocents. There are three
quaternions of Celeftiall Signs,
Of fixt, moveable, and
common, as alfo of houfes,wt. centers, fucceeding5and falling.
There are alfo three faces, and heads in every Sign, and three
Lords of each criplicity. There are three fortunes amongft the
Planets. Three graces amongft the Goddefles. Three Ladies of
deftiny amongft the infernali crew.Three Judges.Three furies.
Three- headed Cerberus. We read alfo of a thrice double Hecate.Three moneths of the Virgin Diana. Three perfons in
the fuperfubftanciail Divinity. Three times, of Nature,, l a w ,
and Grace. Three Theologicail vermes, Faith, Hope, and
Charity, fonas was three days in thè Whales belly ; and fo
many was Chrift in the grave.
N 3
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The Scale of the Number of three.
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The Father
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The Holy
Ghoft.
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three letters.

Three Hierarchies of AnLoweil of all
gel«.
Confeifors.
Three degrees
of the bleflcd.
Three quaternions of
Signs.
Three quaternions of
houfes.
Three Lords
of the Triplicates.

Moveable. Fixt.
fn the Ce- Corners.
Succeeding.
cil iai world O f the day.
Noâurnall.

Common.
Falling.
Partaking.

In the Eie Simple.
mcntary
world.
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pounded.
0 f Elements.

Compound,
ed.

The head, in
The belly,,
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where the fa /Three parts,
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world.
grows, an heart, the feat ration is, and t htee-fold
fwering to oflife 5 anfwer the genital I world»
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In the in fernal world. Mmos.
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Three inferCtcfiphone. ¡'nail furies.
Rhadaman- Three infertus.
'nail Judges.
Infidels.
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VII,

Of the Number of Four, and the Scale thereof.
nTHePythagorianscall the Number of four Tctraflis, and
prefer it before all the vertuesofN«rabers,becaufeitis
the foundation, and root of all other numbers; whence alio
all foundations, as well in artificial! things, asnaturall, and divine, are four fquare, as we fhall (hew afterwards: and it
fignifies folidicy, which alfo is demonftrated by a four fquare
figure. For the number four is the firft four fquare plain,
which confiftsof two proportion*, whereof the firft is of one
to two, the latter of two to four, and it proceeds by a double
proceifion and proportion, viz. of one to one, and of two to
two, beginning at a unity, and ending at a quaternity: whicK
proportions differ in this, that according to Arithmatick,
they are unequall to one the other : but according to Geometry are equall. Therefore a four fquare is afcribed to God the
Father, and alfo contains themyfterie of the whole Trinity ;
for by its fingic proportion, viz. by the firft of one to one,
the unity of the paternall fubftance is fignificd, from which
proceeds one Son, equall to him; by the next proceifion,
alfo fimple, viz. of two to two, is fignified by the fecond
preceffion the Holy Ghoft from both, that the Son be equall
to the Father by the firft proceifion; and the Holy Ghoft be
equall to both by the fecond proceifion. Hence that fuperexcelienc, and great name of the divine Trinity in God is
written with four letters, viz. Iod, Hey and Fau; Hey where
it is the afpiration Hey fignifies the proceeding of the fpirit
from both; for He being duplicated, terminates both fyllables, and the whole name, but is pronounced Jova, as fome
will, whence that Jovf of the heathen, which the Ancients
did pifture with four ears, whence the number four is the fountain, and bead of the whole divinity. And the Pythagorians
call it the perpetuall fountain of nature ; for there are four
degrees in the^ale of nature, viz. to be, to live, to be fenN 4
fibie,
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fible, tounderftand. There are four motions in nature, viz.
afcendent, defcendent, going forward,circular. There are four
Corners in the heaven, viz. rifing, falling, the midleofthe
heaven, and the bottomeofic. There are four Elements under Heaven, w c . Fire, Aire, Water, and Earth ; according to
thefe there are four triplicities in Heaven ; There are four
firft qualities undg: the Heaven, w s . Cold, Heat, Drinefs,
and Moyftnefs,from thefe are the four Humours,Blood, Flegm,
Choller, Melancholy, Alfo the year is divided into four
parts, which are the Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter;
alfo the wind is divided into Eaftern, Weftern, Northern,
and Southern. There are alfo four rivers of Paradife, andfo
many infernall. Alfo the number four makes up all knowledge.-firft it fills up every fimple progrefs of numbers with
four termes, viz. with one, two, three, and four conftiEUting the number ten, It fills up every difference of numbers, the firft even, and conteining the firft odd in it. It
hath in Mufick Diateflaron, the grace ofthe fourth voice.
Alfo it conteins the inftrument of four firings, and a
Pythagorean Diagram , whereby are foundout firft of all
muficall tunes, and all harmony of Mufick. For Double,
Treble, fourtimes double, one and halfe, one and a third
part, a concord of all, a double concord of all, of five,of
four, and all confonancy is limited within the bounds of
the number four. It doth alfo contein the whole of Matheticks in four terms, viz. point, line, iuperficies, and profundity. It comprehends all nature in four terms, viz, fubftance, quality, quantity, and motion. Alfo all natural! Phylofophy, in which are the feminary vermes of nature, the naturall Springing, the growing form , and the compofitum.
Alfo Metaphyfick is comprehended in four bounds, viz. being,
effence, vertue, andacftion. Morall Phylofophy is comprehended with four vertues, viz. prudence , juftice, fortitude,
temperance. It hath1 alfo the power of juftice; hence a fourfold law, of providence from G o d ; fatall, from the foul of
the world; of nature from Heaven; of prudence, from man.
There are alfo four judiciary powers in all things being, viz.
the
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the intellcit, difcipline, opinion, and fenfe. It hath alio great
power in all myfteries. Hence the Pythagorians did ratifie
the number four with an oath, as if it were the cheifeft ground
whereon their faith was grounded, and their belief might be
confirmed. Hence it was called the Tythagorians oath, which
is expreffed in thefe verfes.
/ with pure minde bj t ti number four do fwear
Thais holy, and the fountain of nature
Et email, parent of the mindAlfo there are four rivers of Paradife; four Gofpels received
from four Evangeiifts throughout the whole Church. The
Hebrews received the cheifeft name of God written with four
letters. Alfo the Egyptians, Arabians, Terfians, Magicians,
Mahumitans, Grecians, Tufcans , Latines,write the name of
G o d with only four letters, viz,, thus, Thet, Alia, Sire,
Orjt, Abdi, hit
far, Deus. Hence the Lacedemonians were wont to paint Jupiter with four wings. Hence alfo in
Orpheus his divinity, it is iaid that Neptunes Chariots are
drawn with four horfes, There are alfo four kinds of divine
furies, proceeding from feverall deities, viz. from the Mufes9
Dionyfim, Apollo, and Venus. Alfo the Prophet Ezekiel
faw four beafts by the river Chobar, and four Cherubims in
four wheels. Alfo in Daniel, four great beafts did afcend
from the Sea, and four winds did fight. And in the Revelations four beafts were full of eyes, before, and behind: (landing
round about the Throne of God, and four Angels, to whom
was given power to hurt the Earth, and jthe Sea, didftand upon
the four corners of the Earth, holding the four winds, that
they fhould not blow upon the Earth, nor upon the Sea, nor
upon any Tree.
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Of the Number Five, and the Scale thereof.
HC number five is of no fmall force, for it confifts of the
firfteven, and the fitft odd, as of a Female, and Male ;
For an odd number is the Male, and the even the Female.
Whence Arithmeticians call that the Father, and this the Mother. Therefore the number five is of no fmall perfection, or
vertue, which proceeds from the mixtion of theie number* ;
It is alfo the juft midle of the univerfai number,™'*, ten. For if
you divide the number ten,there will be nine and one,oreight
and two,or feven and three,or fix and four, and every collection makes the number ten, and the exaCt midle alwaies is the
number five, and its cquadiftant; and therefore it is called
by the Pythagoreans the number ofWedlock, asaifo ofjuftice,
becaufeit divides the number ten in an even Scale. .There be
- five fenfes in man, fight, hearing, fmelling, t a f t i n ^ ^ e powers in the foul, Vegetative, Senfitive, Concupifcible, Irafcible, Rationall : five fingers on the hand ; five wandering
Planets in the heavens, according to which there arefive-fold
terms in every fign. In Elements there are five kinds of
mixt bodies,™*. Stones, Metals,Plants, Plant-Animals, Animals, and fomany kinds of Animals, as men, four-footed
beafts, creeping, fwiniming, flying. And there are five kinds
by which all things are made of God, ™ * . EiTence, the fame,
another, fenfe, motion. The Swallow brings forth but five
young,which flic feeds with equity, beginning with the eldeft,
and fo the reft,according to their age. Alio this number hath
great power in expiations: For in holy things ic drives away
Divels. In naturall things,it expels poyfbns.lt is alfo called the
number of fortunacenefs, and favour, and it is the feale of the
Holy Ghoft, and a bond that binds all things, and the number
of the crofs,yea eminent with the principall wounds of Chrifi^
whereof he vouchfafed to keep the fears in his glorifyed body.
The heathen Thilofofhers did dedicate it as facred to Mercury,
efteeming

T
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efteeming the vertue of it to be fo much more excellent then
the number four, by how much a living thing is more excellent then a thing without life. For in this number the Father
JS^oah found favour with God, and was preferved in the floud
of waters. In the vertue of this number ^Abraham, being an
hundred years old, begat a Son of Sarah, being ninety years
old, and a barren Woman, andpaft child bearing, and grew
up to be a great people. Hence in time of grace the name of
divine omnipotency is called upon with five letters. For in
time of nature the name of God was called upon with three
letters. Httf Sadat : in time of the Law, the ineffable
name of God was exprefled with four letters D T P indeed
of which the Hebrews w prefs
Adonaiin time of grace
the ineffable name of God was with five letters HWPP Ihefu,
which is called upon with no lefs myfterie then that of three
Letters W .

The
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C H A P . IX.
Of the Numberfix, and the Scale thereof.
ix is a number of perfeâion, becaufeicisthe moil perfeft
in nature, in the whole courfeofnumhers, from one to •
ten, and it alone is fo perfeét, that in the collection of its parts it refults the fame, neither wanting, nor abounding..
For if the parts thereof, viz. themidie, the third, and fixe
part,which are three, two,one, be gathered together, they perfectly fill up the whole body of fix, which perfection all the
other numbers want : Hence by the Pythagorians it is faid to
be altogether applyed to generation, and Marriage, and is
called the Scale of the world. For the world is made of the
number fix, neither doth it abound, or is defective. Hence
that is,becaufe the world was finifhed by God thefixeday. For
the fixt day God faw all the things which he had made, and
they were very good. Therefore the heaven, and the earth,
and all the Hoft thereof were finifhed.lt is alfo called the number of man,becaufe the fixt day man was created : and it is alfo
the number of our redemption,for the fixt day fhrififaffered
for our redemption- whence there is a great affinity betwixt
the number fix and the Crofs , labour , and fervitude ;
hence it is commanded in the Law, that in fix days the
work is to be done,fix days Manna is to begather§d,fix years
the ground was to be fown,and that the Hebrew fervant fhould
ferve his Mailer fix years; fix days the glory of the Lord appeared upon Mount ¿/«¿»covering it with a cloud : the Chérubins
had fix wings,6 circles in the Firmament, Arcick,Antartick,two
Tropicks,Equinoâiall, & Eclipticall, fix wandring Planets,Saturn,Jupiter,Mars,Venus,Mercury,the
Moon, running through
the latitude of the Zodiackl> on both fides the Eclyptick. There
arefixfubilantificall qualities in the Elements,™*,. Sharpnefs,
Thinnefs,Motion,and the contrary to thefe Dulnefs,Thicknefs,
Reft. There are fix differences of pofition, Upwards, Down,
wards,Before,Behind, on the right fide, one the left fide.There
are fix naturall offices,without which nothing can be,™*». Magnitude, Colour,Figure,intervall,Standing,Motion. Alfo a folid
Figure of any four fquare thing hath fix fuperficies.There are
fix Tones of all harmony, viz. 5. Tones, & 2,half tones which
make one tone,which is the
fixt.
The
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x.

Of the Number Seaven, and the Scale thereof.
He number feaven is of various, and manifold power, for
it confifts of one, and fix, or of two, and five, or of three
and four, and it hath a Unity, as it were the coupling together
of two threes: whence if we confider the feverail parts thereof, and the joyning together of them, without doubt we flhall
confefs that it is as well by the joyning together of the parts
thereof, as by its fulnefs apart moft full of all Majefty. And
the Pjthagorians call it the Vehiculum of mans life, which it
doth not receive from its parts fo, as itperfeds by its proper
right of its whole, for it contains body, and fojul, for the
body confifts of four Elements, and is endowed with four
qualities: Alfo the number three refpeds the foul, by reafon
of its threefold power, viz,, rational!, irafcible, and concupifcible. The number feaven therefore, becaufe it confifts of
three, and four, joyns the foul to the body, and thevertue
of this number relates to the generation of men, anditcaufeth
man to be received, formed, brought forth, nourifhed, live,
and indeed altogether to fubfift. For when the genitallfeed
is received in the womb of the woman, if it remain there
feaven hours after the effufion of it, it is certain that it will
abide there for g o o d : Then the firft feaven dayes it is coagulated, and is fit to receive the flhape of a man: then it produceth ma ure infants, which are called infants of the feaventh
moneth, i. e. becaufe they are born the feaventh moneth.
After the birth, the feaventh hour tryes whether it will live
or no: for that which dial! bear the breath of the aire after
that hour is conceived will live. After feaven dayes it cafts off
the reliques of the Navell.
After twice feaven dayes its fight begins to move after the
light: in the third feaventh it turns its eyes, and whole face
freely. After feaven moneths it breeds teeth; After the
fecond feaventh moneth it fits without fear of falling: After
O
the
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the third feaventh moneth it begins to fpeak: After the
fourth feaventh moneth it ftands ftrongly, and walks : after
the fifth feaventh moneth it begins to refrain fucking its Nurfe:
After feaven years its firft teeth fall, and new are bred^tter
for harder meat, and its fpeech is perfe&ed : After the fecond
feaventh year boys wax ripe, and then is a beginning of generation : At the third feaventh year they grow to be men in
ftature, and begin to be hairy, and become able, and ftrong
for generation; At the fourth feaventh year they begin to
barniih, and ceafe to grow taller : In the fifth feaventh year
they attain to theperfedin of their ftrength: The fixt feaven
year they keep their ftrength; The feaventh feaventh year
they attain to their utmoft defcrction, and wifdome, and the
perfed age of men. But when they comc to the tenth feaventh
year,where the number feaven is taken for acompleat number,
then they come to the common tearm of life, the Prophet faying, Our age is feaventy years. The utmoft hight of mans body
is feaven feet. There are alfo feaven degrees in the body,
which compleat the dimenfion of its altitude from the bottome to the top , viz. marrow, bone, nerve, vein, artery,
flefh, skin. There are feaven, which by the Greeks are called
black members, the Tongue, the Heart, the Lunges, the
Liver, the Spleen, and two Kidnies. There are alio feaven
principle parts of the body, the head, the breaft the hands, the
feet, and the privy members. It is manifeft concerning breath,
and meat, that without drawing of the breath the life doth
doth not endure above feaven hours : and they that are ftarved with famine,live fiot above feaven dayes. The Veins alfo,
and arteries ( as Phyfitians fay ) are moved by the feaventh
number. Alfo judgements in difeafes are made with greater
manifeftation upon the feaventh dayes, which Phyfitians call
criticall, i. e. judictall. Alfo of feaven portions God Creates
the foul, as divine Plato witnefleth in Timetts. The foul alfo
receives the body by feaven degrees. All difference of voices
proceeds to the feaventh degree, after which there is the fame
revolution. Again, there are feaven modulations of the voyces,
Ditonus,Semiditonus,Diuteffaron,Diapente with a tone, Diapente
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pente with a half time, and Diapafon. There is alio in Cefeftials a moil potent power of the number feven. For feeing
there are four corners of the Heaven Diametrically looking
one towards the other, which indeed is accounted a moil: full,
and powerfull afpe<3, and confifts of the number feven. For
it is made from the feventh Sign, and makes a Crofs, the moft
powerfull figure of all,of which we fhall fpeak in its due place.
But this you muft not be ignorant of, that the number fevea
hath a greatCommunion with the Crofs. By the fame radiation,
and number the folftice is diftant from Winter,and the Winter
equinodlium from the Summer, all which are done by feven
Signs. There are alfo feven Circles in the Heaven,according to
the longitudes of the Axel tree.There are feven Stars about the
Articke Pole,greater, and leifer3called Char Is Wain alfo feven
Stars called the Pleiades, and feven Planets, according to thofe
feven dayes.conftituting a wetk.The Moon is the fevemh of the
Planets & next to us obferving this number more then the reft,
this number difpenfing the motion, and light thereof. For in
twenty eight dayes it runs round the Compafs of the whole
Zodiackwhich
number of dayes, the number feven, withies
feven tearms/^/*,. from one to feven, doth make,and fill up,as
much as the feveral numbers,by adding to the Antecedents,and
makes four times feven dayes,in which the Moon runs through,
and about all the longitude, and latitude of the Zodiac!^by
meafuring, and meafuring again: with the like feven of dayes it
difpenfeth itslight,bychanging it;For thefirft feven dayes unto
the middle as it were of the divided world, it increafeth ; the
fecond feven dayes it fils its whole Orb with light; the third
by decreafing is again contracted into a divided Orb; but after the fourth feven dayes, it is renewed with the lafit diminution of its light, and by the fame feven of dayes itdifpofeth
theincreafe, and decreafe of the Sea, for in the firit feven of
the increafe of the Moon,it is by little kflendd ; in the fecond
by degrees increafed : but the third is like the firft, and the
fourth doth the fame as the fecond. It is alio applyed to Saturn, which afcendmg from the lower, is the feventh Planet,
which betokens reft, to which the feventn day is afcribed,
O 2
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which fignifies the feven thoufandth, wherein (as John witneffeth,) the Dragon, which is theDivell, and Satan,being
bound, men fhall be quiet, and lead a peaceable life. Moreover
the Phythagorians call feven the number of Virginity , becaufe
the firii is that which is neither generated, or generates, neither can it be divided into two equall parts, fo as to
be generated of another number repeated, or being
doubled to bring forth any other number of it felf, which is
contained within the bounds of the number ten, which is manifeftly the firft bound of numbers, and therefore they dedicated the number feven to Talias, It hath alfo in Religion moft
potent figns of its efteem, and it is called the number of an
oath. Hence amongft the Hebrews to fwear is called Septenare, (i.e.)
to proteft by feven. So Abraham, when he made
a Covenant with Abimelech, appointed feven Ewe Lambs for
a teftimony. It is alfo called the number of bieffednefs, or of
reft, whence that,
0 thrice, andfour times blejfed!
viz. in foul, and body. The feventh day the Creator refted
from his work, wherefore this day was by Mofes called the
Sabbath (i. e.) the day of reft; hence it was that Chrift refted the feventh day in the grave. Alfo this number hath a great
communion with the Crofs, as is above fhewed, as alfo with
Chrift, For in Chrift is all our bieffednefs, reft, and felicity;
befides,it is moft convenient in purifications. Whence Apuleius faith, and I put my felf forthwith into the bath of the
Sea, to be purified, and put my head feven times under the
Waves. And che Leprous perfon that was to be cleanfed, was
fprinkled feven times with the blood of a Sparrow; and Elifha
the Prophet, as it is written in the Second Book of the
Kings, faith unto the Leprous prefon; G o , and wafh thy felf
feven times in Jordan, andthyflefh fhall be made whole, and
thou fhalt be cleanfed, and it follows a little after, And he
wafhed himfelf feven times in Jordan, according to the Prophets faying, and he was cleanfed, Alfo it is a number of repentance,
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pentance, and rcmifllon ; Hence was ordeined the feaventh
years repentance for every fin,according to the opinion of the
wife man, faying, And upon every (inner feaven fold : Alfo
the feaventh year there were granted remiflions, and after full
feaven years there was giving a full remiilion, as is read in
Leviticus. And Chrift with feaven petitions finiihed his fpeech
of our fatisfadion ; hence alfo it is called the number of liberty, becaufe the feaventh year the Hebrew fervanc did challenge
liberty for himfelf. It is alfo mod futable to divine praifes.
Whence the Prophet faith, Seaven times a day dolpraife
thee, becaufe of thy righteous judgements. It is moreover
called the number of revenge, as faith the Scripture, and Cain
(hall be revenged feaven fold. And thePfalmift faith, Render unto our Neighbours feaven fold into their bofome, their
reproach. Hence there are feaven wickedneifes, as faith Solomon, and feaven wickeder fpirits taken, are read of in the Gofpell. It fignihes alfo the time of the prefent circle, becaufe
it is finifhed in the fpace of ftaven days. Alfo it is confecrated
to the Holy Ghoft, which the Prophet Ifaiah defcribes to be
feaven fold, according to his gifts, viz,, the fpirit of wifdom,
and underftanding, the fpirit of counfell, and ftrength, the
fpirit of knowledge, and holinefs, and the fpirit of the fear
of the l o r d , which we read in Zachariah to be the feaven eyes
of God. There are alfo feaven Angells fpirits ftanding in the
prefenceofGod, as is read in Tobias, and in the Revelation;
feaven Lamps did burn before the Throne of God, and feaven
golden Candlefticks, and inthemidle thereof was one like to
the fon of man, and he had in his right hand feaven Stars. Alfo
there were feaven fpirits before the Throne of God,and feaven
Angdkftood before the Throne,and there were given to them
feaven Trumpets. And he faw a Lamb having leaven horns,
and feaven eyes,and he faw the book fealed with feaven Seales,
and when the feaventh kal was opened, there was made filencein heaven. Now by all what hath beenfaid, it is apparent that the number feaven, amongft the other numbers, may
defervedlv be (aid to be moil full of all efficacy. Moreover,
the number feaven hath great conformity with the number
O 3
twelve 5
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twelve 5 Fot as three, and four make feaven, fo thrice four
make twelve, which are the numbers of the celeftiall Planets,
and figns, refulting from the fame root, and by the number
three partaking of the divinity, and by the number four of the
nature of inferiour things. There is in facred writ a very great
obfervance of this number, before all others, and many,' and
very great are the myfteries thereof; many we have decreed to reckon up here,repeating them out of holy writ,by
which it will eafily appear,that the number feaven doth fignifie
a certain fulnefs of facred myfteries.For we read in Cjenefisjhvi
the feaventh was the day of the red of the ford; & Enoch,* pious, holy man, was the feaventh from Adam, and that there
was another feaventh man from Adam^ a wicked man , by
name Lamech, that had two wives ; and that the fin of Cain
fhould be abolifhed the feaventh generation ; As it is written,
Cain fhall be punifhed feaven fold : and he that fhall flay Cain,
fhali be revenged feaven fold, to which the Mafter of
theHiftory colleds, that there were feaven fins of Cain.
Alfo of all clean beafts feaven, and feaven were brought
into the Ark, as alfo of Fowles: And after feaven days
the Lord rained upon the Earth, and upon the feaventh day
the fountains of the deep were broken up. and the waters covered the Earth. Alfo Abraham gave to iAbimelech feaven Ewe
Lambs: and Jacob ferved feaven years for Leah, and feaven
more for Rachel: and feaven dayes the people of Ifrael bewailed the death of fjfcob. Moreover,we read in the fame place,
of feaven Kine, and feaven Ears of Corn, feaven years ofplenty, and feaven years of fearcity. And m Exodus, the Sabboth of Sabboths, the holy reft to the Lord, is commanded to
be on the feaventh day. Alfo on the feaventh day Mofes ceafcd
to pray. On the feaventh day there fhail be a folemnity of the
Lord, the feaventh year the fervant fhall go out free: feaven
dayes let the Calf, and the Lamb be with its damm ; the feaventh year let the ground that hath been fovvn fix years, be at
reft;the feaventh day fhall be a holy Sabb th,and a reft the feaventh day, becaufe it is the Sabboth, (hail be called holy. In
Leviticus the feaventh day alfo (hall be more obferved, and
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be more holy : and the firft day of thefeaventh moneth fhall
be a Sabboth of memoriall« Seaven dayes fhall the facrifices
be offered to the Lord, feaven dayes fhall the holydayesof
the Lord be celebrated, feaven dayes in a year everlaftingly
in the generations. In the feaventh moneth you fhail celebrate feafts, and fhall dwell in Tabernacles feaven dayes :
feaven times he fhall fprinkle himfelf before the Lord, that
hath dipped his finger in blood: he that is cleanfed from the Leprofy,fhall dip feaven times in the blood of a fparrow: feaven
days fhall (he be wafhed with running water, that is menftruous: feaven times he fhall dip his finger in the blood of a bullock; feaven times 1 will fmice you for your fins:
teronomy feaven people poffefled the Land of promife. There
is alfo read of a feaventh year of remiflion, and feaven Candles
fet up on the South fide of the Candlefticks. And in Numbers
it is read, that the fons of Ifrael offered up feaven Ewe Lambs
without fpotj and that feaven dayes they did eat unleavened
bread, and that fin was expiated with feaven Lambs,& a Goat,
and that the feaventh day was celebrated, and holy, and the
firft day of the feaventh moneth was obferved, and kept holy,
and the feaventh moneth of the feaft of Tabernacles, & feaven
Calves were offered on the feaventh day, and BaaUm ere&ed feaven Altars; feaven dayes Mary the
fifterof^rc»
went forth leprous out of the Camp, feaven dayes he that touched a dead Carkafs was unclean. And in fofbua feaven priefts
carried the Ark of the Covenant before the Hoft, and
feaven dayes they went round the Cities, and feaven trumpets were carried by the feaven Priefts,and on the feaventh day
the feaven Priefts founded the Trumpets. And in the book of
fudges, zAbeffa raigned in Ifrael feaven years, Sampfon kept
his nuptialls feaven dayes, and the feaventh day he put forth a
Riddle to his wife, he was bound with feaven green withs,
feaven locks of his head were fhaved off, feaven years were
the children of Ifrael opprcfled by the King of CJMaden. And
in the books of the Kings, Ellas prayed feaven times, and at
the feaventh time, behold a little cloud / feaven dayes the
children of Ifrael pitched over againft the Syrians, and in the
O 4
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feaventh day the battell was joyned: feaven years famine
was threatened to David for the peoples murmuring; and
feaven times the child neefed, that wasraifedby Elifha, and
feaven men were crucified together in the dayes of the firft
harveft. Naaman was made clean with feaven wafhings by
SlifhUy the feaventh moneth Cjolias was ilain. And in Heßer
we read, that the King of Perfia had three Eunuchs: and in
Tobias feaven men were coupled with Sara the daughter of
Raguel: And in Daniel Nebucadnezzars Furnace was heated
feaven times hotter then it wasufed to be, and feaven Lions
were in the den, and the feaventh day came Nebucadnezzar.
In the book of Job there is made mention of feaven fons of fob,
and feaven dayes and nights Jobs friends fate with him on the
Earth; and in the fame place, In feaven troubles no evillfhall
touch thee. In Ezra we read of Artaxerxes his feaven counfellers; and in the fame place the trumpet founded ; the feaventh moneth of the feaft of tabernacles were in Ezraes time,
whileft the children of Ifrael were in the Cities : and on the
fiift day ofLhe feaventh moneth Efdras read the Law to the
people. And in the Pialmes David praifed the Lord feaven
times in a day; filver istryed feaven times; and he renders
to our neighbours feaven fold into their bofomes. And Solomon iauh, that witdom hath hewen her felf feaven Pillars;
feaven men that can render a reafon, feaven abominations
which the Lord abhors, feaven abominations in the heart of
an enemy, feaven overfeers, feaven eyes beholding. IJaiah
numbers up feaven gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and feaven women (hall take h-old on a man. And in Jeremiah, the that
hath born feaven, languiiheth, the hath given up the ghoft. In
Ezekiel• the Prophet continued fad for ieaven dayes. In Zachar iah feaven lamps, and feaven pipes to thofe feaven lamps,
and feaven eyes running to and fro throughout the whole
Earth, and feaven eyes upon one ftone, and the faft of the
feaventh-day is turned into ioy. And mMiedhi feaven ihepherds are raifed againft the Affyrians. Alfo in the Gofpel we
read of feaven bleiledneifes, and feaven vertues, to which
feaven vices areoppofed; feaven petitions of the Lords prayer,
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er, feaven words of Chrifi upon the crofs, feaven words of
the bleifed Virgin CAlary, feaven loaves diftributed by the
Lord, feaven baskets of fragments , feaven brothers having
one wife, feaven difciples of the Lord that were fifhcrs, feaven
water pots in Can a of Galile, feaven woes which the Lord
threatens to the Hypocrites, feaven divelscaft out of the unclean woman, and feaven wickeder divells taken in after that
which was cail out. Alfo feaven years Chrifi was fled into
jEgypt; and the feaventh hour the Fevour left the Governors
fon. And in the Canonicall Epiftles, James defcribes feaven
degrees of wifdom, and Peter feaven degrees of Vertues*
And in the Ads are reckoned feaven Deacons,and feaven difcipleschofenby the Apoft/es. Alfo in the Revelations there are
many myfteries of this number: for there we read of feaven
Candlefticks, feaven Stars, feaven Crowns, feaven Churches,
feaven Spirits before the Throne, feaven Rivers of Egypt,
feaven Seales, feaven Markes, feaven Horns, feaven Eyes,
feaven Spirits of God, feaven Angels with feaven Trumpets,
feaven horns of the Dragon, feaven heads of the Dragon,
which had feaven Diadems: alio feaven plagues, and feaven
Vials, which were given to one of the feaven Angells, feaven
heads of the fcarlet Beaft, feaven Mountains , and feaven
Kings fitting upon them, and feaven thunders uttered their
voyces. Moreover this number hath much power, asinnaturall, fo in facred, Ceremonial!, and alio in other things:
therefore the feaven days are related hither, alfo the feaven
Planets, the feaven Stars Called Pleiades, the feaven Ages of the
World the feaven changes of man, the leaven liberail Arts,
and fo many mechanick, and fo many forbidden, feaven
Colours, feaven Metalls, feaven holes in the head of a man,
feaven pair of nerves, feaven Mountains in the City of Rome,
feaven Romane Kings, feaven CivillWars, feaven wife men in
the time of Jeremiah the Erophet, and feaven wife men of
Cjreece. Alfo Rome did burn feaven days byA 7 m?. By feaven
kings were flain ten thoufand Martyrs, There were feaven
(Lepers, feaven principail Churches of Rome, and fo many
Monafteries did Gregory build
So many fons Saint Felicity
brought
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brought forth: there were feaven Ele&ors of the Empire
appointed, and feaven folemn A d s in crowning the Emperour; the Laws in the Teftament require feaven wicnefles,
there are feaven civill punifhments, and feaven canonical!,
and feaven canonicall hours, the prieft makes feaven obeyfancesinthe Mafs; feaven Sacraments, and feaven orders of
the Clergy, and a boy of feaven years may be ordained by
the leffer order, and may obtein a benefice/»* Cura. There
are feaven penitentiall Pfalmes,and feaven commands of the
fecond table, and feaven hours werCcyidam, and
in Paradife, and there were feaven men foretold by an Angell before they were born, viz. Ifmael, IfaackJSampfon, f eremiak%
John Haptift, James the brother of the Lord, and Chrift
%efus. Laftly, this number is mod potent of all,as in good, fo
cvill; of this Livjythe moft ancient Poet fang,
The feaventh light is come, and then all things
T'abfolve the father of all light begins
The feaventh* s of all things originally
The fir ft feaventh, feaventh feaven we call
Perfect, Vcith Veandring Stars the heaven s volv'd,
And with as many circles is round rolid.
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XI.

Of the number of Sight, and the Scale thereof
He Tjthagorians cM eight the number ofjuftice, and
fulnefs: firft, bccaufe it is firft of all divided mto num.
bers equally even, viz, into four, and thatdivifion is by the
famereafon made into twice two, viz. by twice two twice ;
and by realon of this equality of divifion, it cook to it felf the
nameofjuftice, but the other received the name, viz, of fulnefs, by reafon of the contexture ofthe corporeall folidity,
fince the firft makesafolid body. Hence that cuftome o f t f r pheusjwcmng
by eight dieties, if at any time he would befeech divine juftlce, whofe names are thefe. Fire, Water,
Earth, the Heaven, Moon, Sun, Phanes, the Night. There
are alio only eight vifible Spheres ofthe heavens: alfo by it
the property of corporeall nature is fignified which Or^pheus comprehends in eight of his Sea fongs. This is alfo called
the covenant or circumcifion, which was commanded to be
done by the Jewes the eight day.
There were alfo in the old Law eight ornaments of the
Prieft, viz a breaft-plate,a coat, a girldle, a myter,a robe,an
Ephod, a girdle of the Ephod, a golden plate; hither
belongs the number to eternity, and the end of the world,
becauleit follows the number feven, which is the myfterie of
time : hence alfo the number of bJeifednefs; for Chriftteacheth fo many degrees of bleflfednefles,as you may fee in Mathew : It is alfo called the number of fafety, andconfervation,
for there were fo many fouls ofthe fons of fejfe, from which
David was the eighth. Alfo ZachariaA, the father of John, received his fpeech the eighth day. They fay this number was dedicated to DionjftUir, beeaufe he was born the eighth moneth,
in everlafting memory whereof,Naxos the I land was dedicated *
to him, which obtained this prerogative, that only the women of Naxos fih uld fafely bring forth in the eighth moneth,
and their children finould live, whereas the children of the
eighth moneth in other Nations dy, and their mothers then
bringing forth are in manifeft danger.
The
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CHAP. XII.
Of the Number of Nine, and the Scale thereof
He number nine is dedicated to the Mufes, by the help of
the order of the Celeftiall Spheres, and divine fpirits:
Hence there are nine movable Spheres, and according to thofe
there are nine Mufes, viz. Calliope, Urania, Polymnia, Terpfichore,Clio,Melpomene,Erato,Euterpe, Thalia, which nine
Mufes indeed are appropriated to the nine Spheres, fo that the
ffrft refembles the fupreme Sphere,which they call Primum mobile , and fo defcending by degrees, according to the written
order,unto the laft, which refembles the Sphere of the Moon,fo,
viz. Calliope is appropriated to the Primum ftw£;£;tJrania to
the Starry Heaven,Polymnia toSatumfTerphchore,to
Jupiter,
Clio to Alars, Melpomene to the Sun, Erato to Venus ^ Euterpe to Mercury, Thalia to the Moon.
There are alfo nine orders of bleffed Angels,i/«;. Seraphim, Cherubim, Thrones, Domination, Powers, Vertues,
Principallities, Archangels, Angels, which Ezekiel figures
out by nine Stones, which are the Saphir, Emrald,Carbuncle,
Berill, Onyx, Chryfolite, Jafper, fopaze , Sardis: This
number hath alfo a great, and Occult myfterie of the Crofs ;
For the ninth hour our Lord Jefus Chrift breathed out his
Spirit, And in nine dayes the Ancients burycd their dead,
and in fo many yeers they fay Minea received Laws from Jupiter in a Cave; whence this number was moft efpecialty taken
notice of by Homer, when Laws were to be given, or anfwers were to be given , or the fword was like to rage.
The Aftrologers alfo take notice of the number nine in the
Ages of men, no otherwife then they do of feven, which
they call Climadericall years, whch are eminent for fome
remarkable change. Yet fometimes it fignifies imperfeClnefs,
and incompleatnefsjbecaufe it doth not attain to the perfection of the number ten, but is lefsby one, without which it is
deficient^ Auftin interprets it of the ten Leapers: Neither is
the longitude of nine Cubits of Og King of Balan,who is a type
of the divel, without a myilerie.
The
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XIII.

Of the JSfumber Ten, and the Scale thereof.
HEnumberten is called every number, or anuniverfall
number, compíeat,fignifyingíhe fullcourfeof life : for
beyond that we cannot number,but by replication; and it
cither implies all numbers within it felf, or explains them by
it felf, and its own, by multiplying them •• wherefore it is
accounted to be of a manifold Religion, and power, and is
appiyed to the purging of fouls. Hence the Ancients calied
Ceremonies Denary, beca ufe they thac were to be expected,
and to offer facrifioes, were to abfhin from fome certain
things for ten dayes. Whence amongil the Egyptians it
was the cufióme for him that would facrifice to Jo, to fail
ten dayes before, which zAptileius teftifies of himfelf, faying,
It was commanded that Í mould for the fpace of ten dayes
refrain all meat, and be failing. There are ten fanguine parts
of man, the Menftrues, the Sperm, the Plafmatick fpirit,
the Mais, the Humours, the Organicall body, the vegetative
part, the fenfitive part, reafon, and the mind. There are alio ten fimple incegrall parts conftituting man, the bone,
cartilage, nerve, fibre, ligament, artery , vein, membrane,
flefh, skin. There are alio ten parts of which a man confifts
intrinfecally; The fpirit, the brain, the lungs, the heart, the
liver, the gall, the fpleeñ, the kidnies, the tefticles, the Matrix.
There were ten Curtains in the Temple, ten firings in the
Pfaltery ; ten muíícall inftruments with which Pialáis were
fang , the names whereof were, Neza, on which their Odes
were fang, labium, the fame as Organs, Mizmor, on which
the Pfalms, Sir, on whichxhe Canticles, Tehila, on whichOratloas, Beracha, on which Benedi&ions , Halel, on which
Praifes,
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Praifes ; Hodaia, on which Thanks, Afre on which the Felicity of any one , Hallelujah, on which the praifes of God only,
and Contemplations. There were alio ten fingers ofPfalms,
viz* Adam, (Abraham, CMelchifedech, Afofes, Afaph, David, Solomon, and three fons of Chora, there are alfo ten
commandemcnts; And the tenth day after the afcenfionof
Chrift the Holy Ghoft came down.
This laftly is
the number, in which Jacob wrefthng with the Angel all
night overcame, and at the rifmg of the Sun wasblefled,
and called by the name of Ifraei In this number Jojhua
overcame thirty one Kings, and T)avid overcame GolUh,
and the Phil (lines, andJbaniel efcaped the danger of the
Lions. This nnmber alfo is as circular as unity, becaufe being
heaped together, returns into a unity, from whence it had
its beginning, and it is the end, and perfe&ion of all numbers, and the beginning of tens. As the number ten flows
back into a unity, from whence it proceeded fo every thing
that is flowing is returned back to that from which it had
the beginning of its Flux. So water returns to the Sea,
from whence it had its beginning, the body returns to the
Earth, from whence it was taken ? time returns into Eternity, from whence ic flowed, the fpirit fhall return to
G o d that gave it; and laftly every creature returns to nothing, from whence it was created, neither is it fupported but by the word of God , in whom all things are hid ; and
all things with the number ten, and by the number ten, make
around, as faith Troclm, taking their beginning from God,
and ending in him. God therefore that firfl unity, or one
thing, before he communicated himfelf to inferiours, diffufed
himielf firft into the firft of numbers,^/*. The number three,
then into the number ten, as into ten Idea's^ and meafuresof
making all numbers, and all things, which the Hebrews call
ten Attributes, and account ten divine names; For which
caufe there cannot be a further number. Hence all tens have
forne divine thing in them, and in the Law are required of
God as his own, together with the firft fruits, as the original! of things, and beginning of numbers, and ever tenth is
P 2
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as the end given to him, who is the beginning, and end of all
things, „

Xhe Scale of the Number ten*

The
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The Scale of the Number
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^ n n n ^ m n ^
KH
1KJ
The name Jehova of ten letters col- The Name Jehovah of ten
letters.
leäed.
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gtiull t

IVriX

Eheie.

HDD

K ether.

mn»
Iod Jehovah. Jehova Elohim.
Hochmah.
Binah.

nom

In the in- Seraphim. Cherubim.
telligible Haioth ha- Ophanim.
kados.
world.
Jophiel.
jMetattron.

nra

Thrones.
Aralim.
Zaphkiel.

IDLJö'n^N
EI.
ID n
Hcfed.

Elohim gibor.

^ H1133

Geburah.

Dominations.
Powers.
Hafmal- Seraphim.
lim.
Camael.
Zadkiel.

Sabbathi.
Zedeck. Madim.
In the Ce- kefchith ha- Mailoth.
The Sphere of The iphere The Sphere of
The fphereof
gallalim.
leftiall
Satum.
of Jupiter. Mars.
ThePrimum the Zodiake.
world.
Mobile.
In the E
lementary A Dove..
woild.
j
1

In the leff-!Spirit.

er world.

in the
fernall

jwrrld.

in

I:alfe

A Libard.

A Dragon«

An Eagle. A Horfe.

Braim

Spleen.

Liver.

Gall.

VefLIs of in- Revengers
1
of wicked- Juglers.
Gods. Lying fpiiits quiry.
nefs.
1
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Ten.
an
Extended.

I
1
mKamirv rniosa'n »(
Elohim
Sabaoth
Jehovah Sabaoth
Eloha.
n n
HiJ .
r m s n
Hod.
Tiphereth Nefcah.

jVertues. Principalities.
Malachim Elohim.
Raphel. Haniel.

!

Schemes. Noga. 4
The fphere The fphere of
of the Sun, Venus,

The name of Godj
with ten letters.

rn
The name Elohim Sabaoth.

Archangels.
Ben Elohim.
Michael.

Httf
Sadai.
T)D>
Iefod.

Ten names of God.
Adonai
melech.
Fen Sephirotfe.
ma1?»
Malchuth,

Ten orders of the
bleiTedaccording to
Bleffed
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^Angels. fouls.
Ten orders of the
Cherubim Iffim.
Gabriel. The foul bleffed according to
the traditions of
of Meffiah
¡men.
|Ten Angels ruling;.

Holom.
Cochab.
Levanah.
The fphere of The fphere Jefodoth. Ten fpheres of the
The fphere
Mercury.
world.
of the
of the EleMoon.
ments.
¡4en Animals con*

Lion.

H eart.

Aery
powers.

Man.

Genitals.

Kidnyes.

Lungs.

Bull.

1

Godsedt0tIie

Lamb.

1
Genitals. Matrix.

r

Ten parts intrinfe

itail of man.

Ten orders of the
Tempters Wicked
c iamned.
)r
enfnar
1
"oulsbear
1Furies the femii ng rule.
1lariesofevil. KSifters or tryers. trrs.
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XIII.

Of the Timber eleven, and the number twelve*, with a double
Scale ofthe Number twelve (fabilijlicall, and Orphicall.
-1E number eleven as it exceeds the number ten, which is
the number of the commandements, fo it fals fhort of
the number twelve, which is of grace and perfection, therefore it is called the number of fins, and the penitent, Hence
in the tabernacle there were commanded to be made eleven
Coats of hair which is the habit of thofe that are penitent*
and lament for their fins, whence this number hath no Communion with Divine or Celeftiall things, nor any attra&ion,
or fcale tending to things a b o v e n e i t h e r hath it any reward;
but yet fometimes it receives a gratuitous favor from God, as
he which was called^ die eleventh hour to the vineyard of the
Lord, received the fame reward as thofe who had born the
burden, and heat of the day. Now the number twelve is
divine, and that whereby the Celeftials are meafured; it is alio the number of the Signs in the Zodiackl over which there are
twelve angels as chief, fupported by the irrigation of the great
name of God. In twelve yeers alfo Jupiter perfects his courfe,
and theMoon daily runs through twelve degrees.Thcre are alfo
twelve chief joynts in the body of manyviz. in hands,elbones,
fihoulders, thighs, knees, and vertebra of the feet* There
is alfo a great power of the number twelve in divine myfteries.
G o d chofe twelve families of Ifrael, and fet over them twelve
Princes; fo many ftones were placed inthemidftof Jordan,
and G o d commanded that fo many ihould be fet on the breaft
of the Prieft; twelve Lyons did bear the brazen Sea that was
made by Solomon : there were fo many fountains in Helim,
and fo many fpies fent to the land of promife, and fo many
Apoftles of Chrift fet over the twelve tribes, and twelve thouland people were fet apart and chofen ; the queen of Heaven
crowned with twelve Stars, and in the Gofpel twelve baskets
of

T

L*

*
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of the fragments were taken up , and twelve Angels are fee
over the twelve gates of the City, and twelve ftones of the
heavenly J erufalem. In inferior things many breeding things
proceed after this number ; fo the Hare and Coney being
moftfruitfull, bring forth twelve times in theyeer, and the
Cammel is fo many moneths in breeding, and the Pea-cock
brings forth twelve Eggs.

The
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The Scale oftheNumber twelve.
ttnpn
f Kin

The names of God with
twelve letters.

Holy

The great name returned mrv
back into twelve banners.

mn>

Twelve orders of the Seraphim. Cherubleffcd Spirits.
bim.
Twelve Angels ruling o- Malchldiel.
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nnv
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John.

Peter.

Andrew.
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1 !í
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nnn
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He
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1
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The Orphical Scale of the
1
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I
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Phaeb us. Mercury. Jupiter.
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Number twelve.

Diana.

Velia.

Vulcan.

Mars.

Libra.

Scorpius. Sagittari- Capricorn Aquarius.
us.

September.

October. November.

Goofe.

Pie.

Alfe.

Wolf.

Bex-tree.

Dog tree. Palm-tree Pine.tree-i
Ram-thorn. 1 Elm-tree.
1

Kidnies.
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Heron.
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February.
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world.
In the Cc.
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world.

1

Swan.

Horfe.
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In the leffer world
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XV.

Of the Numbers Which are above twelve, and of their powers ¡and
vertuesr
H E other numbers alfo which are above twelve, are endowed with many, and various effe<3s,the vertues whereof you muft understand by their originall,and parts,as they are
made of a various gathering together of fimple numbers, or
maner of multiplication. Sometimes as their (ignifications arife
from the leflening, or exceeding of another going before, efpecially more perfetft, fo they contain of themfelves the figns
of certain divine myfferies. So you fee the third number above ten,(hews the myfteries of Chrills appearing to the Gentiles,for the thirteenth day after his birth a Star was a guide to
the wife men. The fourteenth day doth typifie Chrift,who the
fourteenth day of the firft moneth was facrificed for us; upon
which day the children of Ifrael were commanded by the Lord
to celebrate the Paffeover. This number CMathew doth fo
carefully obferve, that he paiTed over fome generations,that
he might every where obferve this number in the generations
of Chrift. The fifteenth number is a token of fpirituall afcenfions, therefore the fohg of degrees is applyed to that in
fifteen Pfalmes. Alfo fifteen yeers were added to the life of
King Hez,ekjah: and the fifteenth day of the feventh moneth
was obferveid, and kept holy. The number fixteen, the Pythagorianscall the number of felicity. Jt alfo comprehends all the
Prophets of the old Teftament,and the Apoftles,and Evangeliits of the new.The number eighteen, and twenty,Divines interpret to be unhappy, for in the former, Ifrael ferved Eg/on
King of Moab; in the other Jacob ferved, and Jofeph was fold.
And laftiy,amongfi: creatures that have many feet,there is none
that hath above twenty feet. The twenty two fignifies the fulnefsofwifdom,and io many are the Chara&ers ofthe Hebrew
letters, and fo many Books doth the oW Tefts'ment contain.
To the number twenty eight, the favour of the Moomisde-

T

figned,
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figned, for the motion thereof is diftant from the courfeof other Stars,& as it were alone is compleajed the twenty eighth
day, when it returns to the fame point of the Zodiakeinotnt
whence it came. Hence twenty eight Manfions of the Moon,
having Angular-vertue, and influence, are numbred in the heavens. The number thirty is memorable for many myfteries,
Our Lord Jefus Chrift was baptized ihe thirtieth yeer of his
Age, and began to do miracles, and to teach the Kingdom
of God. Alfo John Haptift was thirty yeers old when he began to preach in the wildernefs, and to prepare the wayesof
the Lord. Alfo Ezekid at the fame Age began to prophecy;and
fofeph was brought out of Prifon on the thirtieth yeer of his
Age, and received the government of Egypt from Pharoah*
The number thirty two, the Hebrew Dodors afcribe to wifdom,and fo many paths of wifdom are defcribed by Abraham.
But the Pythagorians call this the number of Juftice, becaufe
it is alwaies divifible into two parts, even unto a unity. The
number fourty, the Ancients did honour with great obfervation, concerning which they did celebrate the feaft Teifaroften
It is faid that i t doth conduce to the accoun t of birth, for in fo
many daies the feed is fitted, and transformed in the womb,
until!it be by its due, and harmoniacall proportions brought
unto a perfed organicall body,being difpofcd to receive a rationall foul. And fo many dayes they lay women be, after
they have brought forth, before all things are fetled within
them, and they purified, and fo many dayes infants refrain
from finiling, are infirme, and live with a great deal of
hazard. This alfo is in Religion a number of expiation, and
penitency, and fignifying great myfteries. Lor in the time of
the deluge the Lord rained fourty dayes, and nights upon the
earth ; The children of Ifrael lived fourty yeers in the wildernefs; fourty dayes the deftrudion of Nineveh was put off. The
fame number was accounted as holy in the fafts of the Saints ;
For Aiofes^ Ellas, and Chrift failed fourty dayes. ChriiLms
carried fourty weeks in the womb of a Virgin, Chrift tarryed
fourty dayes after his birth at Bethelem before hewasprefei>
ted in the Temple; He preached fourty months publickly .-he lay
* fourty
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fojurty hours dead in the Sepulchre,the fourtieth day after his
refurre&ion he afcended into heaven, all which Divines fay,
were not done without fome occult property, and my fterie of
this number. The number fifty fignifies remiflion of fins, of
fervitudes>and alio liberty. According in the Law,on the fiftieth year they did remit debts,and every one did return to his
own poffeflions. Hence by the yeer of Jubilee^and by t h t P f a l m
of repentance it fhewsafign of indulgency, and repentance.
The law alio, and the holy Ghoft are declared in the fame ;
For the fiftieth day after Ifraels going forth out of Egypt, the
Law was given to Mofes in mount Sinai- The fiftieth day after
the refurredion,the holy Ghoft came down upon the Apoftles
in mount Sion ; Whence alfo it is called the number of grace,
and attributed to the Holy Ghoft. The number fixty, was holy
to the Egyptians, for it is proper to the Crocodi!e,that as Che
in fixty dayes brings forth fixty eggs,and fo many dayes fits on
them, fo (he is faid alfo to live fo many yeers, and to have
fo many teeth : and fo many dayes every yeer to reft
folitary without any meat. The number feventy hath alfo its
myfteries,for fo many yeers the fire of the facrifice in the Babylonian Captivity lay under the water, and was alive: fo many
yeers Jeremiah foretold thedeftrudion of the Temple, and fo
many yeers the Babylonian Captivity endured,and info many
yeers the defolation of Jerufalem wasfinished.Alfo there were
feventyPaims in the place where the children of Ifrael pitched
their Tents. The Fathers went down to Egypt with feventy
fouls.Alfo feventyKings with their fingers,and toes cut uifdid
gather meat under the table of Adonibezeck^ feventy fons came
forth of the loins of Joa*> feventy men,all ions of Jero^feventy
weights of filver were given to Abimelech, and fo many men
Abimelech flew upon one ftone; Abdon had feventy fons, and
Nephews,who rod upon fever ry Foals of Afles; Solomon had
feventy thoufand men which carried burdens. Seventy fons
ofKingcxf/?^ were beheaded in Samaria ; feventy yeers,according to the Pfalmifiyare the Age of man. Lamech fhall be
avenged feventy feven fold; Thoufhak forgive thy brother
if he offend againft thee,feventy feven times. Alfo the number
feventy
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feventy feven times. Alio the number feventy two was famous
for fo many languages, for fo many Elders of the Synagogue,
for fo many interprers of the old Teftament,for fo many Difcu
pies of Chrift ; It hath alio a great Communion with the
number twelve;.hence in the heavens, every fign being divided
into fix parts,there refult feventy two fives, over which fo many angels bear rule; and fo many are the names of G o d ; and
every five is fet over one Idiom with fuch efficacy, that the
Aftrologers, and Phyfiognomifts can know from thence from
what Idiom every one arifeth. Anfwerable tothefearefo
many manifeft joynts in mans body, whereof in every finger
and toe there are three, which together with the twelve Principal reckoned before in the number twelve make up feventy
two. The number a hundred in which the fheep that was
found, was placed, which alfo paifethfrom the lefc hand to
the right,is found holy: and becaufe it confifts of tens it (hews
a compleat perfection. But the Complement of all numbers is
a thoufand which is the four fquare meafure of the number ten*
fignifying a compleat, and abfolute perfection. There are alf o two numbers cfpecially celebrated by Plato in hisRepub.
and not ¿¡fallowed by cAriftotle in his Politicks, by which
great mutations in Cities arc foretold : Thefe are thejfquare
of ten, and the four fquare meafure thereof, viz. the fourty
four above a hundred, and feven hundred twenty eight above
a thoufand,which number is fatall; to which when any City,o»r
Common Wealth hath attained, it (hall afterward with a compleat four fquare meafure decline ; but in iquares it undergoeth
a change, but for the better, if it be governed with prudent
difcipline, and then it (hall nor with fate, but imprudency
fall. And let thus much fuffice for numbers in particu*
for.

Q
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Of the notes of numbers, placed in certain gefturings.
Have often read in books of Magicians, and their works,
and experiments certain, wonderful, & as they feemed to me
ridiculous gefturings, and 1 did think they were certain occult
agreements of the divels,by reafon of which I did rejed them
but after I did more ferioufly examine the matter, then I did
prefentiy underftand that they were not the compafts of
divcls; but that there lay in them the reafon of numbers, by
which the ancients did by the various bending forward, and
backward, their hands, and fingers reprefent numbers, by
whofe gefturings the Magicians did filently fignifie words unknown by found, various with numbers, yet of great vertue,
by their fingers joyned together, and fometimes changed, and
did with facred filence worfhip the Gods that rule over the
world. The rites whereof CMartianns alfo makes mention of
in his Arithmeeick,faying, The fingers of the Virgin were moved all maimer of wayes, who after fhe went in, did by exprefling feven hundred and feventeen numbers with her bended fingers call upon Jupiter. Bur that thefe things may be the
better underftood, 1 (hall bring fomething out of thefayings
of Beda who faith, When thou fay eft one,bend in the litle finger on thy left hand, and fee it in the middle of the Palme;
when thou fay eft two, place the next finger to the litle finger
in the fame place; when three, the middle finger after the fame
manner; when four, thou fhale lift up thy little finger; when
five, the next to it after the fame manner; when fix, the
middle, that finger alone which is called the ring finger, being
fixt on the mddlc of the Palme; when thou fay eft feven, thou
(halt put only thy little finger above the root of thy
Palm, the reft in the mean time being lifted up; and by it
when thou fayeft eight, thy ring finger; when thou fayeft nine,
thou (halt fet thy middle finger contrary to them; when thou
fayeft ten, thou (hall fctthe naile of thy fore-finger, or the

I
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middle joynt of thy thumb. When thou fayeft twenty, thou
(halt put the top of thy middle finger cloie betwixt the joynts
of thy thumb, and forefinger. When thou fayeft thirty, thou
(halt joyn the naile of thy thumb, and fore-finger lightly together. When thou fayeft fourty, thou fhalc bring the infide of
thy thumb to the outfide of thy fore-finger, both being lifted
up. When thou fayeft fifty, thou (halt bend thy thumb with
the outward joynt,like to the Greek Gamma, to the Palme.
When thou fayeft fixty,compafs about thy thumb being bended
as before,with thy fore-finger bowed over it.When thou fayeft
fcventy, thou fhalt fupply thy fore-finger being bowed about
as before, with thy thumb ftretched at length, the naile thereof being lifted up beyond the middle joynt of thy fore-finger.
When thou fayeft eighty, thou fhalt fupply thy fore-finger
bowed about as before, with thy thumb ftretched forth at
length, the naile thereof being fee upon the middle joynt of
the fore-finger. When thou fayeft ninty, thou fhall fet the
naile of thy fore-finger bent into the root of thy thumb
ftretched out. Thus much for the left hand. Now thoaihalt
make 100. on thy right hand, as thou didft ten on thy Ieft;and
200. on thy right, as thou didft twenty on thy left; 2000. on
thy right,as thou didft two on thy left, and fo to po00. Moreover when thou fayeft 1 0 0 0 0 . thou fhalt put thy left hand upward on thy breft, thy fingers only being lifted towards Heaven. When thou fayeft 20000. thou fhalt put the fame fpread
forth upon thy bread. When thou fayeft 30000. thou (halt
put thy thumb on the fame hand downards, on the cartilage
of the middle of thy breft. When thou fayeft 40000. thou
(halt lay the fame upright, and ftretched forth on thy navell.
When thou fayeft 50000. thou fhalc lay thy thumb of the fame
hand downard on thy navell. When thou fayeft 60000. thou
fhalt hold thy left thigh with the fame,being downards. When
thou fayeft 70000. the fame thou (halt put upon thy thumb
upright. When thou fayeft Soooo. thou fhalc put the fame
downward on thy thigh. When thou fayeft 90000. thou (halt
hold thy loyns with the fame, thy thumb being turned downwards. But when thou fayeft icoooo. or 200000. and fo unQ^a
to
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to pocooo. thou fhalc in the fame order as we have fpoken,
fill them up on the right part of thy body. But when thou
fayeft ioooooo. thou ihall joyn both thy hands together, and
clafp thy fingers one within the other. Let thefe fuffice which
have been obferved out of Beda; Thou fhalt finde more of
thefe in Brother Luke of Saint Sepulchers, in his great Arithmetick.

CHAP-

XVI.

Of the various notes of numbers obferved among ft the Romans.
H E notes of numbers are made diverfe wayes in divers
nations. The Romans did figure them by thefe following
notes, which Valerius Probus faknbes concerning the ancient
letters, and which are ftill in ufe a ™*.

T
One
I.'

'Five.
V.

Ten.
X.

Fifty.

A hundred.

L.

CM3.

DMC.

IMI.

Five hundredthoufand.
qy
57

D.

Five thoufand.
E X > ICC. v.
Fifty thoufand.
5T

LOOY

hundred thoufand.

DM.

Five hundred.

„ . C C .

A thmfand.
M. S . T C X >
Ten thoufand.
CCI;Q.

T^fo hundred.

C.

D D ^ . T T

Two hundred thoufand.

A thoufand thoufand.
C M

3 -

C (

L>

m

s:

There are alfo other notes of numbers now a dayes ufed amongft Arithmeticians, and Calculators, which according to
the order of numbers are made after this manner.
t0
3 • 4- 5 - 7 - 8 whkh is added a note of privation
figned with the mark o which although itfignifie no number,
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ber, yet makes others tofignifie, cither rem, or hundreds, or
thoufands, as if well known to Arithmeticians
Alh
there are fome that mark the number ten with a line down«
ward, and another madecrofs it* and five by that line which
touehetb the other,but doth not go crofs it, and a unity by thai
which is put by it f e l f , as you may fee in this example«
^ fignifiei ten, ^ fignifies ten and five, ^
fignfe
fixteen, j-j| ceo and feven • and the round o being put
by it felf fignifies a hundred; but being foyned to otheri ? figo f f i c i o many hundreds as the numbers are to which itisput 9
m tbu*> m or thus % iQ fignifies two hundred, thus t o o or thus
I n o three hundred J * five hundred,
ten hundred
or i thoufand. And thefe isotei are commonly feeo added in
Magical! Characters*
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XVIII.

Of the notes or figures of the Grecians.
H E Grecians ufe the Alphabetical! letters for their notes
of numbers, and that three wayes; firft by every Element
according to the feriesof the Alphabet fignifying the number
of its place. For in the order of which any number doth
poffeffc the place of the Alphabet, it reprefents the number
thereof, as here you may fee.

T

3.
A Q y

4.

I.

p. i®. 11.

7«

cA § (

V QI i

13« 14. 15. 16.

x, A

p,

V

§

18.

17.

e n

?

c

19. 20. 21. 22/ 2J. 24.
t
i> <? % 4 &
And this is the firft order of numbers amongft the Greeks.
Secondly, the Greeks divide the whole Alphabet into three
Claffes, whereof the firft beginning from Alpha, is of unites.
The fecond beginning from Iota is of tens. The third begining
from Rho is of hundreds; and this order by the latter of the
Greeks is inftituted after the imitation of the Hebrews. Now
becaufe their Alphabet wants by that rule, three letters, it is
neceffary to add to them three figures, and to interlace
them with the letters, by which,viz. they explain thefixt,the
ninetieth, and the nine hundreth, as is manifeft in the following
Gaffes.
i . 2.

3. 4 .

5.

6.

7. 8.

9,

10.

A B F A E r Z H ©
IQO.

p

200.

2

300. 4 0 0 .

T r

20. go. 40.

I

$QO,

600.

*

x

K
700.

v

A
800

n

M

50.

N

60,
5

70.

O

So.

90.

TL

^

900.

^

Now if to any of thefe letters there be fubferibed the ftroke
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of an acute tone, then it fignifies h many thoufands, as in thefe
examples.
X©OQ.

10000.

A

100OOOc

I

P

After the third manner,the Greeks ufe only fix letters in fignifying their numbers,*//*,. I, for an Unite, n for the number five, becaufe it is the head of the word vim (i.e. Jfive. a
for the number ten,from JÌka. H for a hundred from iww.
X
for a thoufand/rom the word yin*. M for ten thoufand from
¡JLVJÌA. From which fix letters joyned in number after their rnaner unto four, or to other numbers, they make other numbers,
befides n which is not multiplyed, nor joyned to it felf, but
alwayes fìgnifies thè fives of others, as appears in the following examples.
1

2, J
xi i n

i
34

A i m

X$
a h

S
mi
là
A m

*
7
9 ^
n iti m i n i i i L n u n a
2.0

ax

12,
ah ahi

il

a a

aax

i
50

Hi

60

XOOO

¿000

X

\7j

HìA H HH iii|

i:

X ,

01

,cx

«

100 100 5000

r
.c£

^

^
'

5000©.

M •

£
•<*

Q 4

I «00©

'm
ch;AP.
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XIX.

Of the notes of the Hebrews, and Caidearts, and certain other
notes of Magicians.
H E Hebrew letters alfo have marks of numbers, but far
jnore excellently then any other languages, fince the
greateft myfteries lie in Hebrew letters, as is handled concerning tfiefe in that part of fabalj which they call Notariacon.
Now the principall Hebrew letters are in number twenty two,
whereof five have divers other certain figures in the end of a
word, which therefore they call the five ending letters, which
being added to them aforefaid make twenty feven, which being then divided into three degrees, fignificthe unites, which
are in the firft degree ; tens which are in the fecond, and hundreds which are in the third degree. Now every one of them
if they be marked with a great Charader, fignifies fo many
thoufantds, arfiereJ-..--* -

T

3000*

2000. io©o«

a

n

a

Nowihe eiaffes of the Hebrew numbers are thefe,

p.

8.

go.

80.

19
%

POO.

r

7-

n
s
800,

n

6.

5.

T

*

n

70.

60.

50.

V
700.

r

*
1

3
30.

40,

D

3

D

600.

500.

D

^

400.

n

2.

1.'

3

X

20.

IQ

3

?

-

300.

2 0 0 . IOOo

i

f

Now
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Now there are fome which do not ufe thofefinall letters,but
Jnftead of them write thus.
IOOO.

K

90O.

800.

700.

¿00.

500.

nnp

nn

m

m

np

And by thofe fimple figures by the joyning them together
they defcribe all other compound numbers, as eleven* twelye,
a hundred and ten, a hundred and eleven, by adding to the
number ten, thofe which are of unites; and in like manner to
the reft after their manner; yet they dcicribe the fifteenth
number not by ten, and five, but by nine, and
thus
9t3 and that out of honor to the divine name rP which imports
fifteen, left it ftiould happen that the facred name fhould be abufed to prophane things. Alio the Egyptians, ^Ethiopians,
Caldeans, and Arabians, have their marks of numbers,which
alio often times happen amongft Magicall Chara&ers. He
therefore that would know them, muft feek them, of them
that are skilful ofajiefi^Jeriieij^^
Caldeans mark the
numbers with the letters of their AlphabeCTfter the manner
Of the Hebrews. We have fet down their Alphabet in the
end of thefirft book. Moreover I found in two moft ancient books of Aftrologers, and Magicians, certain moft elegant marks of numbers, which I thought good to fet down
in this place; Now they were in bdth Voliims luch.

now
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Now by thefe mark turned to the left hand are made tens,after
this manner.
10

so

30

40

50

60

70

go

90

.11 n r i 1 1 1
And by thofe markes which are turned downwards on the
the right h a n d l e made hundreds; on the left thoufands, vi*>.\
thus.
100

200

300

400

500

600

700

800 poo

L1- I K I L L I, L
1000

3000

3000

4000

$000

tfooo

7000

8000 9000

J -N x .1 i i j j
And by the compofition, and mixture of thefe markes other
mixt and compounded numbers alfo are moft elegantly made,
as you may perceive by thefe few.
1510.

I $11.

1

I

1471.

2421.

J

According to the example of which we mufl: proceed in other
compound numbers; And fo much fuffice for the marks of
numbers,
CHAP#
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XX.

What numbers are attributed to letter s\ and of divining by the
fame•
H E Pythagorians fay (*Ariftotle, and Ptolemy ate of
opinion) that the very Elements of letters have fome
certain divine numbers,by which collected from proper names
of things, we may draw conje&ures concerning occult things
to come. Whence they call this kind of divination Arithmancy, becaufe,™*.. it is done by numbers, as Terentimm
hath made mention of it in thefe verfes.

T

Names are, theyfay, made of but letters feVv
ZJ»fortunate, of many, dofore/hew
Succefs; fo He&or did Patroclus flay9
¿¿Heftor tfl^AchilksJ^ a prey,
Alfo Pliny faith, That there w a i i d d e d to what Pythagoras
invented, an uneven number of vowels of impofed names,
which did betoken lamenels, or want of eyes, and fuch like
misfortunes, if they be afligned to the right fide parts • but
an even number to them of the left. kvAsAlexandrinu* the
Philofopher taught,How that by the number of letters we may
find out the ruling Stars of any one that is born, and whether
the husband or wife fhall dye firft, and know the profperous,
or unhappy events of the reft of our works. His traditions
which were not difallowed by Ptolemy the Aftrologer we fhall
here add, and put under. Butthofe numbers, which are deputed to each letter, we have above fhewed in the Greek, and
Hebrew letters, the Alphabet being divided into three Gaffes,
whereofthe firft is of unites, thelecond of tens, the third of
hundreds. And feeing in the Roman Alphabet there are wanting four to make up the number of twenty feven Chara&ers,
their places are fupplyed with I, and V fimple confonants,
as in the names of John, and Valentine, and hi, and hu afpirate
confonants as in Hierom, and Huilhelme, although the
Germans >
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Germans for hu the afperate ufe a double v v; the true Italians,
and iVr;^/; in their vulgar fpeech put G joyned with U inftead
thereof,writing thus, Vuilhelmns, and Guilhdmm,
i.

2.

3.

4.

J.

A. B. C. D . E.

&

F.

7.

8.

p.

re. 20, 3 0 .

G. H. I, K. L, M.

40..

R

yo. do. 7 0 . 8 0 . 9 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 0 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 0 0 , yooa ^ 0 0 . 7 0 0 . 8 0 0 .

O. P. Q^R. S. T. V- X. Y.

1. i

V. HI*

900.

HV.
But if thou defireiito know the ruling Star of any one that is
born .compute his name, and of both his parents, through each
letter according to the number above written, and divide the
fum of the whole being gathered together by nine,fobilra$mg
it is often as thou canft; and if there remaine a unity, or four,
both fignifie theSmfif two o^even,iKjrfrtignifle We:Mcm§
but three, 9&piter; f i v e s M e r m r j •
eight,Saturn^m^
Mars 1 and the reafons thereof are {hewed elfe where. In Jik§
manner if thou defireft to know the horofcope of any one that
is born, compute his name, and of his Mother, and Father, and
divide the whole collected together by twelve; if there remain
aunity,itfignifies the &ym\ if Junes dewce, Amarm\
ifthi
Vefiallt hree, Caprkom\ if four, Sagin mm ^ if fi
if Venm fix, Taww\ii Pa/ladian (even, Aries* if jFulcaw Cight^
Libra\ if Mars his nine, Scorpio; if ten s Virgo j if eleven,
Pifces; i f T h a b w twelve, they reprefem Cjmm.s\ and the reafons of them are gi ven elfwhere. And let no man wonder that
by the numbers of names many things may be Prognosticate^
feeing (the Pythagorian Philofophers, and Hebrew Cabalifti
tefrifying the fame J in thofe numbers lye certain occult myfteties underftood by f e w f o r the moftHigh created all thingi
by number$ meafure, and weighs from whence the truth of
fetters, and names had its original!, which were nor mftkyted
©airily, but by a certain rule ( although unknown to us.)
Hence
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Hcnce John in the Revelation faith,Let him which hath underftanding compute the number of the name of the beaft, which
is the number of a man. Y e t thefe are not to be underftood
of thofe names, which a difagreeing difference ©f Nations,
and divers rites of Nations according to the caufes of places,or
education have put upon men; but thofe which were infpired
into every one at his birth, by the very Heaven with the conjunftionof Stars,and thofe which the Hebrew Mecubals, and
wife men of Egypt long fince taught to draw from the generation of every one.

CHAP.

XXI.

What numbers are confecrated to the Gods, and which are afcribed, and to what Elements*
Orcover the Pythagorians have dedicated to the Element, and dieties of Heaven facred numbers; for to the
Aire they have affigned the number eight, and to fire five, to
the earth fix, to the water twelve. Befides,unity is afcribed to
the Sun* which is the only King of the Stars, in which G o d put
his Tabernacleand that this alfo is of Jupiter A oth the Caufative power of his ideal and intellefluall fpecies teftifie, who
is the head, and the father of the Gods, as unity is the beginning, and parent of numbers: The number two is afcribed to
the Moon, which is the fecond great light, and figures out the
foul of the world, and is called
bccaufe betwixt that and
unity there is the firft conjunction, and neer fellowihip ; it is
alfo afcribed to Saturn, and LMars, two unfortunate Planets
with the Aftrologers; fo the number three is afcribed to Jupiterx the Sun, and Venus ¿viz, three fortunate planets, and is
deputed to Vefta,Hecata,and Diana; hence tbey fay,

M

Threefold is Hecate, three mouths Diana
The Virgin hath
The
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The number three therefore is dedicated to this Virgin
whom they fay to be powerfull in Heaven, and in Hell. The
number four is of theSun,which by that number confticutes the
corners of the heavens,and diftinguiflieth feafons; it is alio a fcribed to Cyllenitts, becaufe he alone is called the four fquare
God. The number five confifting of the firft even, and the firft
odd, as of female, and male,both fexes, is afligned to Mercury;
it is alfo attributed to the Celeftiall world, which beyond the
four Elements is it felf under another form, the fife. The number fix, which confiftsof two threes, as a Commixtion of both
fexes, is by the Pythagorians afcribed to generation, and marriage, and belongs to Venus, and Juno, The number feven is of
reft, and belongs to Saturn; the fame alfo doth difpencethe
motion* and light of the Moon, and therefore is called by the
name of Tritonia the Virgin, becaufe it begets nothing. It is
afligned to tMinerva,becaufe it proceeds of nothing; alfo to
Pallas the Virago ,becaufe it confiftsof numbers,as of males,and
females. This alfo T/^rc^afcribes to Apollo. The number
eight, by reafon it containes the myfterie of juftice, is afcribed to Jupiter; it is alfo dedicated to Vulcan, for of the
firft motion, and number two, which is funo drawn twice into it felf, it confifts; It is alfo attributed to Cybele the mother
of the Gods, to whom every four fquare is attributed. Plutarck. afligns it to Bacchus,ot Dionyfms, who is faid to be born
the eighth moneth: others,becaufe infants of the eight moneth
do not live, have attributed it to Saturn, and the three Ladies
of deftiny. The number nine belongs to the Moon9the utmoft
receptacle of all Celeftiall influences, 3nd vertues, as alfo it is
dedicated to the nine Mufes, as alfo to Mars,from whom is the
end of all things. The number ten is Circular, and belongs to
the Sun,after the fame manner as unity; alfo it is attributed to
Janus, becaufe it is the end of the firft order, and from
whence begins the fecond unity ; it is alfo afcribed to the
world. In like manner the number twelve, becaufe the Sun
going round twelve fignes, diftributes the yeer into twelve
moneths, is attributed to the world, the Heaven, and the Sun.
The number eleven, becaufe it is femicirxular, is attributed to
the Moon,and alfo deputed to Neptune.
CHAP
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Of the tables of the Planets, their vermes, forms, and Vohat
Divine names x lntelligencies, and Spirits are fet ever
them.
T is affirmed by Magicians, that there are certain tables of
numbers diftributed to thefeven planets, which they call
the facred tables of the planets, endowed with many, and very
great vertues of the Heavens, in as much as they reprefent that
divine order of Celeftiall numbers, imprefled upon Celeftials
by the Ideas of the divine mind, by means Of the foul of the
world, and the fweec harmony ofthofe Celeftiall rayes, fignifying according to the proportion of effigies,fuperteleftiall Intelligences, which can no other way be exprefled, then by
the marks of numbers,and Chara&ers. For materiall numbers;
and figures can do nothing in the myfteries of hid things, but
reprefentatively by formall numbers, and figures, as
they are governed, and informed by intelligencies, and divine
numerations, which unite the extreams of the matter, and fpirit to the will of the elevated foul t receiving through
great affe&ion, by the Celeftiall power of the operators
power from God, applyed through the foul of the univerfe,and
obfervations of Celeftiall conftellations, to a matter fit for a
form, the mediums being difpofed by the skill, and induftry
of Magicians; But let us haften to explain the tables feveraMy;
Thefirft of them is affigned to Saturn, andconfifts of a fquare
o f three, containing the particular numbers of nine, and in
every line three everyway, and through each Diameter making fifteen. Now the whole fum of numbers is fourty five.
Over this are of Divine names fet fuch names as fill up the numbers with an Intelligency to what is good, with a fpirit to
what is bad, and out of the fame numbers is drawn the feal, or
Character of Satumy and of the fpirits thereof, fuch as we*
fhall beneath afcribe to its table. They fay that this table being with a fortunate Saturn engraven on a plate of lead, doth
help

I
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help to bring forth, or birth> and to make a man f a f e , and
powerfull, and to caufe fuccefs of petitious with princes, and
powers; butif it be done with an unfortunate Saturn, that it
hinders buildings, plantings, and the like,and cafts a man from
honours, and dignities, and caufcs difcords, and quarrelling?,
and difperfes an Army. The fecond is called the table of Jupiter, which confifts of a Quaternian drawn into it felf, containg fixteen particular numbers, and in every line, and Diameter four, making thirty four. Now the Sum of all is 1 3 6 . And
there are over it divine names with an Intelligence to good,
withafpirit to bad, and out of it is drawn the Charaiter of
Jupiter, and the fpirits thereof. They fay that if it be irnprefled upon a Silver plate with Jupiter being powerfull, and ruling,it conduceth to gain, and riches, favor, and love, peace,and
concord, and to appeafe enemies, to confirm honors, dignities, and counfels, and diffolve enchantments if it be engraven
onacorall. The third table belongs to Mars, which is made
of a fquareof four containing twenty five numbers, and of
thefein every fide and Diameter five, which make fixty five,
and the fum of all is 32 5. And there areoverit Divine names
with an Intelligence to good, with a fpirit eo bad,and out of
it is drawn the Charafler of Mars, and of his fpirits. Thefe
with Mars being fortunate, being engraven on an Iron plate,
or fword, makes a man potent in war, and judgments, and petitions, and terrible to his enemies, an$ victorious againft
themiand if engraven upon the Stone Correola,it ftops blood,
and the meftrues;but if it be engraven with Mars being unfortunate, on a plate of red Brafs it hinders buildings, cafts down
the powerfull from dignities, honors, and riches, andcaufeth
difcord, ftrife, and hatred of men, and beafts, chafethaway
Bees, Pigeons, and Fifh, and hinders Mils, and renders them
unfortunate that go forth to hunting, or fighting, andcaufeth
barreneis in men and women, and other Animals, and ftrikes a
terror in all enemies, and compels them to fubmit. The
fourth table is of the Sun, and is made of a fquarc of fix, and
contains thi«ykfix numbers, whereof fix in every fide, and Diameter,proatjpe 1 1 1 » and the ium of all is 666• There are over
it
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it divine names with an Intelligency to what is good, and fpk
rit to what is evil, and out of it are drawn Characters of the
Sun, and of the fpirits thereof. This being engraven on a
Golden plate with the Sun being fortunate, renders him
that wears it to be renowned, amiable, acceptable, potent in
all his works, and equals a man to Kings, and Princes,elevating
him to high fortunes, inabling to do whatfoever he pleafeth: but with an unfortunate Sun, it makes a tyrant, and a
man to be proud, ambitious, unfatisfiable, and to have an ill
ending. The fifth table is of Venus, confiding of a fquare of
feven drawn into i t f e l f o f fourty nine numbers, whereof
feven on each fide and Diameter make 1 7 5 . and the fumof
all is 122 5. And there are over it divine names with an Intelligency td^ood, and fpirit to evil; And there is drawn out of
it the Charader of Venus, and of the fpirits thereof. This
being engraven on a Silver plate, Venus being fortunate, procured concord, endeth ftrife, procured the love of women,
conduced to conceptionjs good againft barrenefs,caufeth ability for generation, diffoives enchantments, and caufeth peace
between man, and woman, andmakethall kind of Animals
and Cattle fruitful;and being put into a Dove- houfe,caufeth an
increafe of Pigeons. It conduced to the cure of all melancholy
diftempers,and caufeth joyfulnefsjand being carryed about travellers makes them fortunate. But if it be formed upon Brals
with an unfortunate Venus,it caufeth contrary things to all that
hath bin above faid- The fixt table is of Mercury refulting from
the fquare of eight drawn into it felf, containing fixty four
numbers, whereof eight on every fide and by b o d Diameters
make^do. andthefum of all 20S0. and over it are fet divine names with an Intelligency to what is good, with a fpirit
to what is evil, and from it is drawn a Chara&er ofcMercury,
and of the fpirits thereof; and if it be with Mercury being
fortunate engraven upon Silver, or Tin, or yello w Brafs, or be
writ upon Virgin Parchment, it renders the bearer dereof
gratefull, and fortunate to do what he pleafeth : it bringeth
gain,and prevents poverty, conduced to memory,underftanding, and divination, and to the undemanding of cccuk thing's
R
by
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by dreams: and if it be an unfortunate Mercury, doth all
things contrary to thefe. The feventh table is of the Moon, of
a fquate offline multipled into it feif, having eighty one numbers, in every fide and Diameter nine, producing jtfp. and
thefumof all is 33^1. And there are over it divine names
with an Intelligency to what is good, and a fpiritto what is
bad. And of it are drawn the Characters of the Moon.and of
the fpirits thereof. This fortunate Moon being engraven on
Silver, renders the bearer thereof grateful, aimiable pleafant,
cheerful], honored, removing all malice, and ill will. It caufeth fecurity in a journey, increafe of riches, and health of body,
drives away enemies and other evil things from what place
thou pleafeft; and if it be an unfortunate Moon engraven in a
plate of Lead, where ever it (hall be buried , it makes that
place unfortunate, and the inhabitants thereabouts, as alfo
Ships, Rivers, Fountains, Mills, and it makes every man unfortunate, againft which it flhall be dire&ly done, making him
fly from his Country, and that place of his abode where it (halt
be buried, and it hinders Phyfitians, and Orators, and all men
whatfoever in their office, againft whom it (hall be made.
Now how the feals, and Chara&ers of the Stars, and fpirits
are drawn from thefe tables, the wife fearcher, and he which
(hall underftand the verifying of thefe tables, (hall eafily
find out.

Divine
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Divine names anfwering to the numbers of Saturn.

if.
if.
4?.
4f.
4f.

Ab
Hod.
Iah.
Hod.
Jehovah extended.
Agiel.
The Intelligence of Saturn.
Zazel.
Thefpiritof Saturn.

4

Abab.

i*
34

El A b

q,

177
3N
m
-

m n
N H INI N H I V
vN'3N

Divine names anfwering to the numbers fl/Jupiter.
~

K3M
m n
'JPK
/ 3 N 1 K

The Intelligence of Jupiter,
Thefpiritof lupiter.

136 Johphiel.
136 Hifmael.

PS'SH*
/NQDH

Names anfwering to the numbers ofMars,

f

B e the letter of the Holy Name.

H

2f

6f
324
325

TI>

Adonai
Graphiel
Barzabel

'31N
L
. IN'SNIJ!
7K3NIH3

The Intelligence of
Thefpiritof^^.

Names anfwering to the numbers of the Sun*

6
Van the letter of the Holy Name.
6
He extended,the letter of the H oly N a m e .
f<S
Eloh
111
Nachjel
The Intelligence of the
Sorath
The fpirif of the Sun.

\
. KH
hjTCX

rTTlD

Names¡anfifrering to the numbers of Venus.

7

, - k h k

4 9 Hagicl
1 f 7 Kedemel.
1252 Bne Seraphim

The Intelligence of
Thefpiritof^^.
T h e Intelligencies of Venus.

8

Asbpga^ eight extended.
Din;
Doni

"

The Intelligence of Mercury.
T h e fpirit of Mercury.

'33

nJ3TN
.

260 Tiriel.
Taphthartharath

\ n
*3T

vNH'CD
DlplDSH

Names anfwering to the numbers of the Moon.

9
Hod
8 1 Elim
*
369 Hafmodai the fphlt of the Moon.
3321 Schedbarfehemoth Schartathan^ the fpirit of the

g *

3321

D'Slt#

Names anfwering to the numbers of Mercury.

64
64

2080

*v$<'3n

in
D'?N

fpirits of

tht Moon,

.- trim» nyonBHsi»

The Intel ligency of the Intelligence of the Moon.
Malcha betharfifim hed beraah fchehalim

D*prw m i s l y D w i r u
R *

nshn
The
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The Table of Saturn in his compafs.
4
3

9

In Hebrew notes,
I

2

I 5

Ü
n

7

3
r

rî

1 X \ 6

The Stales or Characters
Of the Intelligence of Saturn.

Of Saturn,

Of the Spirit of Saturn,

The Table 0/Jupiter in his compafs.

4
9

! 5
16

14
7
11
2

15
6
10

3

I i
12 i
8 1
»3 -i
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CHAP.

XXIIL

Of geometrical Figures and Bodies, by what vertue they are
powerful in Magickj and Which are agreeable to each Element , and the Heaven,
Eometricall Figures alfo arifing from numbers, are conceived to be of no lefs power. Of thefe firft of ail,a Circle
doth anfwer to Unity, and the number ten ; for Unity is the
Center, and circumference of all things; and the number ten
being heaped together returns into a Unity from whence it
had its beginning, being the end . and complement of all
numbers. A circle is called an infinite line in which there is no
Terminus a quoy nor Terminus adquemy whofe beginning and
end is in every point, whence alfo a circular motion is called
infinite, not according to time, but according to place; hence
a circular being the largeft and perfefleft of all is judged
to be moft fit for bindings and conjurations ; Whence
they who adjure evil fpirits, are wont to environ themfelves
about with a circle. A Pentangle alfo, as with the vertue of the
number five hath a very great command over evil fpirits, fo by
its lineature, by which it hath within five obtufe angles, and
without five acutes, five double triangles by which it is
furrounded.The interior pentangle containes in it great myfteries,which alfo is fo to be enquired after, and undetftood; of
the other figures ¡viz. triangle, quadrangle,fexangle, feptangle,
*o&angle,and the reft,of which many,as they are made of many
and divers infe&ions, obtain divers fignifications and vermes according to the divers manner of drawing, and proportions of lines, and numbers. The Egyptians, and Arabians
confirmed that the figure of the Crofs'nath very great power,
and that is the moft firm receptacle of all Celeftiai powers, and
intelligencies, becaufe it is the righteft figure of all, containing
foure right angles, and it is the firft defcription of the fuperficies, having longitude and latitude: And they iaid it is infpired
with the fortitude of the Celeftials, becaufe their fortitude
refults
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refultsbv the ftraitnefs of angles and rayes : And ftars are
then moft potent when they poffefs four corners in the figure
of the heaven, and make a crofs, by the projection of their
rayes mutually. It hath moreover (as we fhewed beforeJ a
very great correfpondency with the numbers y 7. p. moft potent numbers. It was alfo reckoned by the Egyptian Priefls,
from the beginning of Religion amongft facred letters, fignifying amonft them allegoricaily the life of future falvation. It
was alfo impreffed on the Pidture of Serapis, and was had in
great veneration amongft the Greeks. But what here belongs
to Religion we fhall difcufselfewhere. This is to be obferved,
whatfoever wonderfull thing figures work when we write
them in Papers, Plates, or Images, they do not do it but by
the vertue acquired from fublimer figures, by a certain affection which a natural apitude or refemblance procures, in as much
as they are exa&ly configured to them, as from an oppofite
wall the Eccho is caufed, and in a hollow glafs the collection
of the iolarie rayes, which afterward reflecting upon an oppofite body, either wood, or any combuftible thing, doth forthwith burne i t ; or as an Harpe caufeth a refounding in an o ther Harpe, which is no otherwife but becaufe a futable and a
like figure is fet before it, or as two firings on a Harpe being
touched with an equall diftance of time, and modulated to the
fame intention, when one is touched the other iliakes alio:
Alfo the figures,of which we have fpoken 5 &what charadersfoever concern the vertues of the Celeftial figures as they fhall be
opportunely impreffed upon things, thofe ruling, or be rightly
framed, as one figure is of affin ty with, and doth exprefs an other. And as thefeare fpoken of figures, fo alfo they are to
be underftood of Geometrical bodies, which area Sphear, a
Tetracedron, Hexacedron, Ocftocedron, Icocedron, Dodecacedron, and fuch like. Neither muft we pafs over what
figures Ehythagoras and his followers, Timens, Locrus, and
Plato afligned to the Elements and Heavens; for firft of all
they affigned to the earth a four iquare, and a fquare of eight
folid angles, and of twen 1 tour plains, and fix bafes in form
of a Pice, to the fire,a Pry amis of a four triangular bafis, and of
fo

O f Occult Thilofophy.
fomany folid Angles,and oftwelveplaines;to the aire G&ocedron,of eight triangular bafes, and fix folid angles, and twenty
four plains; and laftly, to Water they have aftigned Icocedron twenty bafes, twelve folid angles: To the Heaven they
have afligned Dodecacedron of twelve five cornered bafes,
and twenty folid angles, and fixty plaines. Now he which
knows the powers, relations, and proprieties of thefe figures
and bodies, fhali be able to work many wonderful things in
Natural and Mathematical Magick, efpecially in Glafles.
And I knew how to make by them wonderful things, in which
any one might fee whatfoever he pleafed at a long diftance.
CHAP.

XXIV.

OfCMnfcall Harmony, of the force and power thereof.
Ufical Harmony alib is not deftitute of the gifts ofthe
Stars; for it is a moil powerful imaginer of all things,
which whilft it follows opportunely the Celeftial bodies,
doth wonderfully allure the Celeftial influence, and doth
change the affe&ions, intentions, geftures, motions, a&ions
and difpofitions of all the hearers, and doth quietly allure
them to its own properties, as> to gladnefs, lamentation, to
boldnefs, or reft, and the like; alfo it allures Beafts, Serpents,
Birds, Dolphins to the hearing of its pleafant tunes. So Birds
are allured with Pipes, and Harts are caught by the fame. Fiih
in the lake of Alexandria are delighted with anoife. Mufick
hathcaufed friendlhip betwixt Men and Dolphins. The found
of the Harp doth lead up and down the Hyperborean Swans.
Melodious voyces tame the Indian Elephants; and the very
Elements delight in Mufick. The Hulefian fountain otherwise
calm, and quiet, if the Trumpet found, rifeth up rejoycing,
and fwells over its banks. There are in Lydia thofe which
they call the Nymphs Hands, which at the found of a Trumpet
forthwith come into the middle of the fea, and turning round
lead a dance, and then are returned to the (Lores; M. Varro
teftifies that he faw them. And there are more wonderful
things
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things then thefe. For in the fhore of aAttka the fea founds
like aTdarpe. A certain ftone of Megaris makes a found like a
Harpe every time the firing of a Harpe is ftruck ; fo great is the
power of Mufick, that it appeafeth the minde, raifeth the
fpirit, ftirrethup fouldiers to fight, and refreQieth the weary,
calls back them that are defperate, refrefheth travellers. And
the Arabians fay, that Camels carrying burdens are refreshed
by the finging of their leaders. In like manner, they that carry
great burdens, fing, and are thereby ftrengthened and refrefhed ; for finging caufeth delight and ftrength, pacifieth the angry, cheareth up thofe that are fad and heavy, pacifieth enemies, moderates the rage of mad men, chafeth away vain imaginations ; Hence it is- that Democritus and^ Theophraftus affirm that fome difeafes of the body, and minde may thus be
cured, or caufed. So we read that Therpander, and Arion of
Lesbos cured the Lesbians,and Jonians by Mufick ; m&Ifmenia
of Thebes cured divers of very great difeafes by Mufick; Moreover, Orpheus, Amphion, David, Pbythagoras, Empedoclesy
Afclepiades, Timothens, were wont to do many wonderful
things by founds: Sometimes they did ftir up dull fpiritsby
familiar founds; fometimes they did reftrain wanton, furious,
angry fpirits by more grave tones. So David with a Harp moderated Saul in a rage. So Thythagoras recalled a luxurious
yong man from immoderate luft.So Timotheus flirted up King
Alexander to a rage, and again repreifed him^**? the Grammarian, in his Hifiory of the Danes, tells of acertan Mufician,
who boafted that he could by his Mufick make every one that
heard it to be mad; and when he was conftrained by the Kings
command to perform the fame, he endeavoured to work feverali vvayes upon the affeClions; and firft, by a tone of Muficali
gravity filled the hearers with a kinde of fadnefs andunfenfiblenefs; then by a more lively found he made them rejoyce,and
dance ; and laftly, he by a more earned Mufick, reduced them
to fury and madnefs. We read alfo, that they in Apulia that
were touched with a kinde of dangerous Spider, were aftonifhed untill they heard a certain found, at the hearing of which
every one rifethup and danceth. And it is believed felims
being
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being witnefs) that they that are pained with the Sciatica, are
cafed at the found of a Pipe. Alio Tbeophraflus reports, that
the found of a Flute cures the biting of Spiders. And Democritus himfelf confeifeth that the Confort of Pipers, hath been a
cure for very many difeafes.
CHAP.

XXV.

Of Sound, and Harmony, and whence their wonderfulnefs in
operation.
Oreover we fhall not deny, that there is in Sounds a
vertue to receive the heavenly gifts; if with Tythagoras
and Plato wc thought the heavens toconfift by an Harmoniaf
compofition, and to rule and caufe all things by Harmonial
tones and motions; Singing can do more then the found of an
Inftrument, in as much as it arifing by an Harmonial confent,
from the conceit of the minde, and imperious affedion of the
phantafie and heart, eafily penetrateth by motion, with the
refraded and well tempered Air, the aerious fpirit of the
hearer, which is the bond of foul and body; and transferring
the affedion and minde of the Singer with i t , It moveth the
affedion of the hearer by his affedion, and the hearers phantafie by his phantafie, and minde by his minde, and ftriketh the
minde, and ftriketh the heart, and pierceth even to the inwards of the foul, and by little and little, infufeth even difpofitions: moreover it moveth and ftoppeth the members and the
humors of the body. From hence in moving the affedions harmony confcrreth fo much, that not onely natural, but alio artificial and vocal Harmony doth yield a certain power both to
the fouls and bodies : but it is neceflary that all Conforts proceed from fit foundations, both in ftringed inftruments, in
pipes, and vocall fingings, if you would have them agree well
together : for no man can make the roaring of Lions, the
lowing of Oxen, the neighing of Horfes, the braying of Aflfes,
the grunting of Hogs to be harmonious: neither can the
S
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firings made of Sheeps and Wolves guts, be brought to any
agreement, becaufe their foundations are diifonant; but the
mkny and divers voyces of men agree together, becaufe they
have one foundation in the fpecies or kinde: fo many birds
agree, becaufe they have one nigh genus or kinde, and a refemblance from above ; alio artificial] inftruments agree with
natural voyces, becaufe the (imilitude that is betwixt them, is
either true and manifeft, or hath a certain analogy. But every
harmony is either of founds or voyces, Sound is a breath,
voyce is a found and animate breath ; Speech is a breath pronounced with found,and a voyce fignifying fomething ; the fpirit of which proceedeth out of the mouth with found and
voyce; Chdudius faith that a voyce is fent forth out of the inward cavity of the breaft and heart, by the affiilance of the
fpirit. By which, together with the tongue, forming, and
ftriking the narrow paifages of the mouth, and by the other
vocall organs, are delivered forth articulate founds; the
elements of fpeech, by which Interpreter the fecret motions of
the minde are laid open : but LaElantitis faith, that the nature
of the voyce is very obfcure, and cannot be comprehended
how it is made, or what it is. To conclude, All Mufick confifteth in voice, in found, and hearing : found without Air cannot be Audible, which though it be ncceffary for hearing, yet,
as Aire, it is not of it felf audible, nor to be perceived by any
fenfe,unlefs by accident;for the Sight feeth it not, unlefs it be
coloured, nor the Ears unlefs founding, nor the Smell unlefs
odoriferous, nor the Taile unlefs itbefapid, nor the Touch
unlefs it be cold or hot, and fo forth: Therefore though
found cannot be made Without Air, yet is not found of the nature of Air, nor air of the nature of found, but air is the body
of the life of our fenfitive fpirit, and is not of the nature of any
fenfible objed, but of a more firnpk and higher vertue; but it
is meet that the fenfitive foul fhould vivific the air joyned to it;
and in the vivificated air, which is joyned to the fpirit perceive
the fpecies of objeds put forth into ad, and this is done in the
living air8but in a iubtile and Diaphanous the vifible fpecies,in
an ordinary air the audible, in a more grofs air the fpecies of
other fenfes are perceived.
CHAP.
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Concerning the agreement of them with the Celefiial bodies, and
What harmony andfound is correjpondent ofevery Star.
Ut underftanding now, that of the feven Planets, Saturn,
Mars, and the Moon have more of the voice then of the
Harmony.^mv* hath fad,hoarfe,heavy, and flow words, and
founders it were preffcd to theCenter;but Mars,rough,(harp,
threatning great and wrathful words.9 tht Moon obfervetha
mean betwixt thefe two; but Jupiter, Sol, Venus and Mercury,
do poffefs Harmonies; yet Jupiter hath grave, conftant, fixed*
fwectj merry, and pleafant Conforts; Sol venerable, fettled,
pure and fweet,with a certain grace; but Venus lafcivious, luxurious, delicate, voluptuous, diflfolutc and fluent : Alercury
hath Harmonies more remifs, and various, merry and pleafant, with a certain boldnefs; but the Tone of particulars,
and proportionated Conforts obeyeth the nine Mufes. fupiter hath the grace of the o&ave, andalfothequinte, viz. the
Diapafon with the Diapente : Sol obtains the melody of the
odlave voice, viz. Diapafon ; in like manner by fifteen Tones,
a Difdiapafon ; Venus keepeth the grace of the quince or Diapente. Mercury hath Diateflaron; viz. the grace of the
uarte; Moreover the ancients being content with four
rings, as with the number of Elements, accounted Mercury
the Author of them, as Nicomachus reports, and by their Bafe
firings would refemble the earth, by their Parhypas or middle
the water;by their note Diezeugmenon, or Hyperboleon the
fire; by the Paranete or Synemmenon, or treble, the A i r ; but
afterwards Terpander the Lesbian finding out the feventh
firing, equalled them to the number of t he Planets. Moreover,
they that followed the number of the Elements, did affirm,
that the four kinds of Mufickdo agree to them, and alfo to
the four humors, and did think the Dorian rnufick to be confonant to the water and phlegm, the Phrygian to choler and
S 2
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fire, the Lydian to blood and air; the mixt Lydian to melancholy and earth : Others refpeCling the number and vertue of
the Heavens, have attributed the Dorian to the Sun,the Phrygian to Mars, the Lydian to ?upiter, the mixt Lydian to Saturn, the Hypophrygian to Mercury , the Hypolydian to Venus,
the Hypodorian to the Moon, the Hypo mixed Lydian to the
mixed Stars : Moreover they refer thefe modes of Mufick to
the Mufes5and the firings to the Heavens,but not in that order
as we have declared concerning the nine Miifes, amongfl: our
numbers and celeftial fouls; for they fay Thalia hath no Harmony, therefore afcribe her to Silence, and the Earth; but
Clio with the cJMoon move after the Hypodorian manner;
the ftring Profiambanomenos or Air. Calliope and Mercury
poflefs the Hypophrygian maner, and the Chord, Hypate-Hypaton, or B. Mi. Terpjtchore with Venus the Hypolydian manner,
and Parahypote, Hypaton ; and for Melpomene and the Dorian
manner with Licanos, Hypaton, or D.Sol.Re. are applied to the
Sun. Erato with Mars keep the Phrygian faihion, and the
Hypatemife, or E.la.mi. Euterpe, and the Lydian Mufick, and
Pachyparemefon agree with Jupiter ; Polymnia and Saturn
keep the mixt Lydian manner, and Lichanos Mefon D.Sol.Re«
To Vrania and the fixe Stars the Hypo mixt Ljdian Mufick,and
the ftring CMefe,cft AJe.mi.re.ate afcribed, as we readethem
exprefled in thefe Verfes.
Silent Thalia we to th Earth compare,
For ¡he by MufickL never doth enfhare,
After the Hypodorian Cliofings,
Perfephone likewife dothfirike the Bafefirings;
Calliope alfb doth Chord fecond touch%
Vfing the Phrygian Mercury as much:
Terpfichore ftri^es the third, and that rare,
The Lydian Mufickjnakes fo Venus fair%
Melpomene, and Titan do with a grace
The Dorian Mufickjifein the fourth place.
The fift afcribed is to Mars the god
Of war) and Erato after the rare mode
Of
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Ofth9 Phrygians, Euterpe doth alfo love
The Lydian, andfixtftrinvgandfo doth Jove*
Saturn thefeventh dothufe with Polymny,
<±s4ndcaufeth the mixt Lydian melody*.
U rania alfo doth the eight create,
AndmuftcVHypo-Lydian elevate.
Moreover there are fome who find out the harmony of the
Heavens by their diftance one from another. For that fpace
which is betwixt the Earth and the hAoon%viz an hundred and
twenty fix choufand Italian Miles, maketh the Intervall of a
Tone; But from the Moonjo Mercery being half that fpace,
makechhalf a Tone; And fo much from Mercury to Venus
maketh another halftone; But from thence to the Sun, as it
were a threefold Tone and a half, and makes Diapente*, But
from the Moon to the Sun, maketh a twofold Diatejfaron with
a half; Again from the Sun to Mars is the fame fpace as from
the Earth to the Moon,making aTone; from thence to Jupiter
half of the fame making half aTone ;So much likewife from Jupiter to Saturn, conftituting an half Tone , from whence to
theftarry firmament is alfo the fpace of an half Tone. Therefore there is from the Sun to the fixed Stars a Diateffaron
diftanccof two tones and an half, but from the Earth a perfect Diapafon of fix perfed: tones; moreover alfo from the
proportion of the motions of the planets amongft themielves,
and with the eight Sphere, refulteth the fweeteft Harmony of
all; for the proportion of the motions of Saturn to Jupiters
motion, is twofold and an half; ofJupiter to Mars, a fix fold
proportion ; of Mars to the Sun, Venus and Mercury, which
in a manner finifih their courfe in the fame time, is a double
proportion; their motions to the Moon have a twelve-fold
p roportion, but Sat urns proportion to theftarry Sphere is a
a thoufand and two hundred, if it be true which Ptolomy
faith,viz. that, that Heaven is moved contrary to thtprimum
mobile in an hundred yeers, one degree. Therefore the proper
motion of the Moon being more fwift, maketh a more acute
found then theftarry firmament, which is thefloweftof all,
S 3
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and therefore caufeth the moft bafe found ; But by the violent
motion of the primum mobile, is the moft fwifr, and acute
found of all; but the violent motion of the Moon is moft
flow and heavy, which proportion and reciprocation of motions yeeld$ a moft pleafant Harmony; from hence there are not
anyfongs, founds, or muficatl inftruments more powerfullin
moving mans aifedions, or introducing magicall imprtflians,
then thofe which are compofed of numbers, mcafures,and pro
portions,after the example of the Heavens. Alfo the Harmo •
ny of the Elements is drawn forth from their Bafes, and Angles, of the which we have fpoken before; for between Fire
and Aire, there is a double proportion in the Bafes, and one
and an half in fohd Angles,-again in Flanes,a double; there atifeth hence an Harmony of a double Diapafon, and a Diapente.
Betwixt the Aire and Water, the proportion in their Bafes is
double, and one and an half; hence Diapafon,and Diapente;
but in their Angles double; Hence again Diapafon; but between Water and Earth the proportion in the Bafes, is threefold and a third part more; from hence arifeth Diapafon, Diapente, Diateffaron; but in the Angles one and an half, again
conftituting Diapente. To conclude, betwixt Earth and Fire,
in the Bafes the proportion is one and an half, making Diapente; but in the Angles, double, caufing Diapafon ; but between Fire, and Water, Aire and Earth, there isfcarceany
confonancy, becaufc they have a perfed contrariety in their
qualities, but they are united by the intermediate Element.

CHAP.
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Of the proportion, meafure, and Harmony of mars body.
Q E e i n g man is themoft beautifull and perfeflefl: work of
^ God, and his Image, and alfo the leffer world; therefore
he by a more perfe&compofition, and Tweet Harmony, and
more fublime dignity doth contain and maintain in himfelf all
numbers, meafures, weights, motions, Elements, and all other
things which are of his composition ; and in him as it were in
the iupreme workmanfhip, all things obtain a certain high condition, beyond the ordinary confonancy which they have in other compounds. From hence all the Ancients in time pail did
number by their fingers, and Shewed all numbers by them; and
they Teem to prove tharfrom the very joynts of mans body all
numbers meafures, proportions, and Harmonies were invented ; Hence according to this meafure of the body, they framed, and contrived their temples, pallaces, houfe^Theaters;afto
their Ships, engins, and every kind of Artifice, and every part
and member of their edifices, and buildings, as colurnnes, chapiters of pillars, bafes,buttrefies,feet of pillars, and all of this
kind. Moreover God hirnfdf taught Noah to build the
Arke according to the meafure of mans body, and he made
the whole fabrick of the world proportionable to mans body;
from hence it is called the great world, mans body the leife;
Therefore fome who have written of the Microcofme or of
man, meafure the body by fix feet, a foot by ten degrees,every
decree by five minutes; from hence are numbrcd Sixty degrees,
which make three hundred rriinme?, to the which are compared
fo many Geometrical cubits, by which Mofes deftribes the
Arke; for as the body of man is in length three hundred minutes, in breath fifty, in height thirty; fo the length of the
Arke was three hundred cubits, the breadth fifty, and the
height thirty; that the proportion of the length to the breadth
befixfold, totheheighchten fold, andthe proportion of the
breadth to the height about two thirds. In like manner the
S 4
meafures
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meafuresof all the members are proportionate,and eonfonant
both to the parts of the world,and meafures of the Archetype,
and fo agreeing, that there is no member in man which hath
not correfpondence wich fome fign, Scar, intelligence, divine
name, fometimes in God himfelf the Archetype. But the
whole meafure of the body may be turned, and proceeding
from roundness, is knovven to tend to it again.
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Alio the four fquare meafure is the moft proportionated body;
for, if a man be placed upright with his feet together, and his
arms ftretched forth, he will make a quadrature equilateral,
whofe center is in the botom of his belly.
J
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But if on the fame center a circle be made by the crown of the
head, the arms being let fall fo far ctl! the end of the fingers
touch the circumference of that circie, and the feetfpread abroad in the fame circumference, as much as the fingers esds are
diftant from the top of the head; Then they divide that circle,
which was drawn from the center of the fewer belly, into five
1
equale parts, and do conftitute a perfed Pentagon ; and the
Heels of the feet,having reference to the navilc>make a triangle
of equal fides.
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But if the Heels being unmoved, the feet be ftretched forth on
both fides to the right and left, and the hands lifted up to the
line of the head, then the ends of the fingers and Toes do
make a fquare of equall fides, whofe center is on the navile, in
the girdling of the body.

But
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But if the hands be thus elevated , and the feet and Thighes
extended in this mariner, by the which a man is made fliorccr
by the fourteenth part of his upright ftature, then the drftance
of his feet having reference to the lower belly, they will make
an equilatecall Triangle; and the center being placed in his
navile, a circle being brought about, wrU touch the ends of
the fingers and toes.

But

§.

But if the hands be lifted up as high as can be, above the head,
then the elbow will be equal to the crown of the head, and if
then the feet being put together,a man itand thus, he maybe
put into an equikterall fquare brought by the extremities of
the hands and feet: the center of this fquare is the navel,
which is the middle betwixt the top of the head and the knees.

t
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Now let us proceed to particular meafures. The cornpafs of a
man under the armpits contains the middle of his length,
whofe middle is the bottom of hisbreaft ; and from thence upward to the middle of his bread betwixt both dugges,and from
the middle of his breaft unto the crown of his head, on every
fide the fourth part; alio from the bottom of his breaft to the
bottom of the knees, and from thence to the bottom of the
ankles the fourth part of man. The fame is the latitude of
his ihoulder-blades from one extream to the other ; The fame
is the length from the elbow to the end of the longeft finger,
and therefore this is called a cubit. Hence four cubits make
the length of man, and one cubit the bredth which is in the
ihoulder-blades, but that which is in the cornpafs,one f o o t ;
now fixhand-bredths make a cubit, four a foot, and four fingers bredths make a hand-bredth, and the whole length of man
is of twenty four hand bredths, of fix foot,of ninry fix fingers
bredths. From the bottom of his breaft to the top ol his breaft,
is the fixthpart of his length, from the top of his breaft to the
top of his forehead, and lowermoft root of his hairs, the feventh part of his length; of a ftrong, and well fet body, a foot
is the fixth part of the length, but of a tall the feventh. Neither
can(as Varro, and GelUns teftifie) the tallnefs of mans body exceed feven feet. Laftly, the Diameter of his cornpafs is the
fame meafure as is from the hand, being ftfut unto the inward
bending of the elbow, and as that which is from the breaft to
both dugs, upward to the upward lip, or downward to the
navel; and as that which is from the ends of the bones of the
uppermoft part of the breaft compaffing the gullet; and as
that which is from the fole of the foot to the end of the calf
of the legg, and from thence to the middle whirle bone of the
knee. All thefe meafures are co*equall, and make the feventh
part of the whole height. The head of a man from the bottom
of the chin to the crown of his head is the eighth part of his
length, as alio from the elbow to the end of the fhouldcrblade r So great is the Diameter of the compafs of a tall man.
The compafs of the head drawn by the top of the forehead,and
the bottom of the hinder part of the head, make the fift part of
his

;

)
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his whole length; So much alfo doth the bredth of the breaft.
Nineface-bredths make a fquare well fetman, and ten a tall
man. The length of man therefore being divided into nine
parts, the face from the top of the forehead to the bottome
of the chin is one: then from the bottom of the throat, or the
* rep of the bread unto the top of the flomack is another; from
thence to the navell is a third; from thence to the bottom of
the thigh, a fourth; from thence the hipp, to the top of the
calf of the leg,makes two; from thence to the joyntofthe foot
the leggs make two more; all which are eight parts. Moreover the (pace fromthe top of the forehead to the crown of the
head & that which is from the chin to the top of the breaft,and
that which is from the joynt of the foot to the fole of the foot,
I fay thefe three lpaces joyned together make the ninth part.
In bredch the breaft hath two parts, and both Arms feven. But
that body which ten face- bredths make.is the moft exa<3Iy proportioned. Therefore the firft part of this is from the crown of
the head to the bottome of the nofe; from thence to the top
of the breaft,the feccr^and then t<othe top of the ftomack the
third; and from thence to the navel, the fourth; from thence to
the privy members, the fifth; where is the middle of the length
of man ; from whence to the folesof his feet are five other
parts, which being joyned to the former, make ten whole, by
which every body is meafured by a moft proportioned meafure.
For the face of a mah from the bottom of his chin, to the top
ofhis forehead, and bottom of the hair is the tenth part. The
hand of a man from the (hutting, to the end of the longeft finger is alfo one part; alfo betwixt the middle of both dugs is
one part, and from both to the top of the gullet is an equilaterall triangle. The latitude of the lower pare of the forehead
from one eare to the other is another part; the latitude of the
whole breaft,*//*.. from the top of the breaft to the joyntsof
the fhoulder- blades, is on both fides one part,which make two*
The compafs of the head crofs-wife from the diftanceof the
eye-brows by the top of the forehead unto the bottom of the
hinder part of the head, where the hair ends, hath alfo two
parts; f r o m h e ihoulders on the outfide unto the coupling together
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getherofthe joynts of the hand, and on the infide from the
arm-pits unto the beginning of the palm of the hand, and of
the fingers, are three parts. The compafsof the head by the
middle of the forehead bath three parts; the compafsof the
girdling place hath four parts in a well fet man, butin a thin
body three parts and a halfior as much as is from the top of the
bread to the bottom of the belly.The compafsof the bread by
the arm-pit to the back hath five parts /viz,! as much as half the
whole length. From the crown of the head, to the knurles of the
gullet is the thirteenth part of the whole altitude.The arms being flretched upward, the elbow is even to the crown of the
head. But now let us fee how equal the other commenfuracions
are to one the other. As much as the diflance is from the chin to
the top of the bread, fo great is the latitude pf the mouth ; as
much as is the diflance betwixt the top of the bread, to the
navell, fo great is the compafs of the mouth ; as much as the
diflance is from the chin to the crown of the head, fo great is
the latitude of the girdling place; as is the diflance from the
top of the nofe to the bottom, fuch is the diflance betwixt the
chin, and the throat. Atfo the cavity of The eyes from thé
place betwixt the eye-brows unto the inward corners, and the
extenfion of the bottom of the nofe, and the diflance from the
bottom of the nofe to the end of the upper lip; I fay thefc three
are equals amongft themfelvcs; and as much as from the top of
the nail of the forefinger to the lowermoft joynt thereof.
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And from thence where the hand is joyned to the arm on the
outfide,and in the infide from the top of the naile of the middle
finger unto the lowermoft joynt, and from thence to the fhut ting of the hand; I fay all thefe part* are equall amongft themfelves. The greater joynt of the forefinger equals the height
of the forehead; the other two co the top of the naile equal!
the nofe, from the top to the bottom; the firft and the greater
T
joynt
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joynt of the middle finger equals that fpace which is betwixt
the end of the nofe to the end of the chin,' andthefecond
joynt of the middle finger is as much as the diftance from the
bottom of the chin to the top of the lower lip; but the third
as from the mouth to the end of the nofe> but the whole hand
as much as the whole face. The greater joynt of the thumb is
as much as the widnefsof the mouth , and as the diftance betwixt the bottom of the chin, and the top of the lower lip;
but the lefifer joynt is as much as the diftance betwixt the top
of the lower and the end of the nofe; the nailesare half as
much as thofe joynts which they call the naile joynts. The
diftance betwixt the middle of the eye brows to the outward
corners of the eyes is as much as betwixt thofe corners and the
ears. The hight of the forehead, the length of the nofe, and
the widnefsof the mouth are equal!. Alfo the bredth of the
hand, and foot are the fame. The diftance betwixt the lower
part of the ankle to the top of the foot is the fame as that betwixt the top of the foot and the end of the nailes. The
diftance from the top of the forehead to the place betwixt the
eyes, and from that to the end of the nofe, and from thence to
the end of the chin is the fame. The eye- brows joyned together are as much as the circle of the eyes, and the half circle of
the ears equals the widnefsof the month : Whence the circles
of the eyes, ears, and mouth opened are equall. The bredth
of the nofe is as much as the length of the eye ; Hence the
eyes have two parts of that fpace which is betwixt both extremities of the eyes; a third part the nofe that is betwixt takes
up. From the crown of the head to the knees the navel is the
middle; from the top of the breaft to the end of the nofe the
knurleof the throat makes the middle; from the crown of
thehead to the bottom of the chin, the eyes are the middle;
from the fpace betwixt the eyes to the bottom of the chin, the
end of the nofe is the middle: from the end of the nofe to the
bottom of the chin, the end of the lower lip is the middle; a
third part of the fame diftance is the upper lip. Moreover all
thefe meafures are through manifold proportions, and harmoniacall confents confonant oneto the other; for the thumb is
to
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tothewreftina circular Meafureina double proportion and
half;For it contains it twice and a half as five is to t w o ; But
the proportion of the fame to the brawn of the Arm neer the
fihouider is triple; The greatneffe of the leg is to that of the
Arm, a proportion half io much again as of three to two; And
the fame proportion is of the neck to the leg, as of that to
the Arm, The proportion of the thigh is triple to the Arm ;
The proportion of the whole Body to the Trunk, is eigth and
a half; From the Trunk or Breft to the lags, and from
thence to the folesof the Feet, aThird and a half; From the
necktothenavell, and to the end of the trunk a Double.
The latitude of them to the latitude of the thigh, is half fo
much again; of the head to the neck triple, of the head to
the knee triple,5 the fame to the leg. The length of the forehead betwixt the temples is fourfold to the height thereof;
Thefe are thofe meafures which are everywhere found ; by
which the members of mans body according to the length,
bredth, height, and circumference thereof agree amongft
themfelves, and alfo with the Celeftials themfelves; all which
meafures are divided by manifold proportions either upon
them that divide,or are mixed,from whence there refulcs a manifold Harmony. For a double proportion makes thrice a Diapafon; four times double, twice a Diapafon, and Diapente,
After the fame manner are Elements, qualities, complexions,
and humors proportioned. For thefe weights of humors and
complexions are ailtgned to a found and well compofed man,
vie.the eight weights of blood,of flegm four, of choler two,of
melancholy one , that on both fides there be by order a
double proportion; but of the firft to the third , and of the
fecond to the fourth, a four times double proportion;
but of the firft to- the laft an eightfold. JDioJcorides\faith,
that the heart of a man in the firft yeer hath the weight of two
Dramsdn the fecond four,and fo proportionably in the fiftyeth
yeer to have the weight of a hundred Drams, from which
time the decreaies are again reckoned to an equilibrium,which,
the courfe beingended,may return to the fame limit, and not
T2
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exceed the fpace of life by the decay of that member; by
which account of a hundred years, he circumfcribed the life of
man. And this faith T/wy was the herefie of the Egyptians.
The motions alio of the members of mens bodies anfwer
to the Celeilial motions, and every man hath in himfelf the
motion of his heart, which aniwers to the motion of the Sun,
and being diffufed through the Arteries into the whole body,
fignifies to us by a moil lure rule, years, moneths, dayes,hours,
and minutes. Moreover, there is a certain Nerve found by the
Anatomifts about the nod of the neck, which being touched
doth fo move all the members of the body, that every one of
them move according to its proper motion; by which like
touch cAriftotle thinks the members of the world are moved
by God. And there are twoveines in the neck, which being
held hard prefently the mansftrength failes, and his fenfes are
taken away untill they be loofened. Therefore the eternal
Maker of the world when he was to puc the foul into the
body, as into its habitation, firil made a fit lodging worthy to
receive it, and endows the moil excellent foul with a moil
beautiful body, which then the foul knowing its own divinity,
frames and adorns for its own habitation. Hence the people
of Ethiopia, which were governed by the wifdofh o{GymnoJophifis, as Ariftotle witnefieth, did make them Kings, not of
thofe which were moil ilrong, and wealthy, but thole onely
which were moil proper and beautiful ; for they conceived
that the gallantry of the minde did depend upon the excellenc e of the body. Which many Philoiophers, as well ancient as
m oderrtejeoniidering, fuch as fearched into the fecrets ofcaufes hid in the very Majefty of Nature, were bold to aflert, that
there was no fault of, and no difproportion in the body,which
the vice and intemperance of the minde did not follow, becaufe it is certain that they do increafe, thrive, and operate by
the help one of the other.

CHAP.

CHAP.

XXVIII.

Of the (fompofition and Harmony of the humane foul.
S the Confonancy of the bodyconfifts of a due mcafure
and proportion of the members : fo the confonancy of
the mindc of a due temperament, and proportion of its vermes and operations which are concnpifcible, irafcible, and
reafon, which are (o proportioned together. For Reafon to
Concupifcence hath the proportion Diapafon ; but to
Anger Diate far on : and Irafcible to Concnpifcible hath
the proportion "Diapente. When therefore the beft proportionated foul is joynedtothe beft proportionated body, it is
manifeft that fuch a man alio hath received a molt happy lot
in the diftribution of gifts, for as much as the foul agrees with
the body in the difpoiition of Naturals, which agreement indeed is moft hid,yet after fome maner fhadowed to us by the
wife. But tohaftentothe Harmony of the foul, we muft inquire into it by thofc Mediums by which it paiTeth to us fie.)
by Celeftial Bodies,and Sphears; Knowing therefore what are
the powers of the foul to which the Planets anfwer,we thai by
thofethings which have been fpoken of before, the more eafily
knovV their agreements amongft themfelves. For the Moone
governs the powers of increafing and decreafing; the Phantafie
and Wits depends on Mercury , the Concupifcible vertue on
Venus ; the Vitali on the Sun ; the Irafcible on Mars; the Natural on Jupiter\ the Receptive on Saturn : but the Will as the
P rimum Mobile, and the guide of all thefe Powers at pleafure,
being joyned with the fuperior inteileft, is always tending to good; which intelied indeed doih alwayes (hew a pathway to the Will, as a Candle to the eye ; but ic moves not it
feir? but is the Miftrifsof her own operation, whence it is cah
led Free Will \ and although it alwayes'tends to good, as an
objeft futable t o i t f e l f ; yet fomecimes being blinded with
(jrror, the animal power forcing ir, it choofeth evil, believing it
to be good.Therefore Will is defined to be a faculty of the inT 3
celled,
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telleft,& Will wherby good is chofen by the help of Grace;and
Evil,that not affifting.Grace.therefore,which Divines call Charity, or infufed Love is in the Will, as a firft mover ; which being abienc, the whole content falls into Dtffonancy. Moreover, the foul anfwers to the Earth by Senfe, to the Waterby
Imagination, to the Air by Reafon, to the Heaven bv the
Intellect, and the foul goes out into an Harmony of them,
according as thefe are tempered in a mortall body. The wife
Ancicnts therefore knowing that the Harmonious difpofitions
of bodies and fouls are divers, according to the divertfiy of
the complexions of men, did not in vain ufe Mufical founds
and fingmgs,as to confirm the health of the body,and reftore it
being loft fo to bring the minde to whoifome manners, untill
they make a man Enable to the Celeftial Harmony, and make
him wholly Celeftial. Moreover, there is nothing more efficacious to drive away evil fpirits then Muficall Harmony (for
they being fain from that Celeftial Harmony, cannot endure
any true confenr, as being an enemy to them, but fly from it)
as David by his Harp appeafed Saul, being troubled with an
evil fpiiit. Hence by the ancient Prophets and Fathers, who
knew thefe Harmonica!! myfteries, finging and Muficai founds
were brought into facred fervifes.

CHAP.

XXIX.

Of the Observation of Celefiials 2 necejfary in every LMagkal
tVorko
Very natural vertue doth work things far more wonderful
whenitisnot onely compounded of a natural proportion, but alio is informed by a choice obfervation of the elekftials opportune to this(ws,. when the Celeftial power is
mcftftrong to that effect which we defire, and alfo helpt by
Tnany CeleftialsJ by fubjeding inferiors to the C cleftia!is,as
proper females to be mad« fruitful by their males, Alio in every
work there are to be obferved, the fituacion, motion, and
afpect
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afped* of the Stars, and Planets, in Signs and Degrees, and
how all ihefeftand in reference to the length and latitude of
the Climate ; for by this are varyed the qualities of the angles,
which the rays of Celeftial bodies upon tfre figure of the thing
defcribc, according to which Celeftial vertues are infufed.
So when thou art working any thing which belongs to any
Planet, thou muft place it in its dignities, fortunate, and
powerful, and ruling in the day, hour,and in the figure of the
Heaven. Neither fhak thou exped the fignification of the
work to be powerful but alio thou muft obferve thzMoon
opportunely direded to this; for thou fhak do nothing without the afliftance of the Moon : And if thou haft more patterns
of thy workjobietve them all being moft powerful, and looking upon one the other with a friendly afped: andifthoucanft
not have fuch afpeds, it will be convenient at lead that them
take them angular. But thou fhak take the CMoon, either
when fhe looks upon both, or is joytied to one, and looks upon
Cue other ; or when fhe paffeth from the conjundion, or afped
of one to the conjudion or afped of the other .- for that I
conceive muft in no wife be omitted ; alfo thou (halt in every
work obferve Mercury; for he is a meflenger betwixt the
higher gods, and infernal gods; when hegoeth to the good
he increafeth their goodnefs; when to the bad, hath influence
upon their wickednefs We call it an unfortnnateSign,or Planet, when it is by the afped of Saturn or Mars\ efpecially oppofite, or quadrant; for thefe are afpeds of enmity; but aeonjundion,ora trine,or fextile afped are of friendfhip; betwixt
thefe there is a greater con jundion; but yet if thou doft already behold it through a trine, and the Planet be received, it is
accounted as already conjoyned. Now all Planets are afraid
of the conjundion of the J/w^rejoycing in the trine,and fextile
afped thereof.
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CHAP. x x x .
When Planets are ofmofl powerful influence.
Ow we fhall have the Planets powerfull when they are
ruling in a Houfc, or in Exaltation or Triplicity, or
term, or face without combuftion of what is dire<3 in the figure ofthe heavens,fk, when they are in Angles, efpeciaily of
the rifing, or Tenth, or in houfes prefently fucceeding, or
in their delights. But we muft take heed that they be not in
the bounds or under the dominion of Saturn or CWars, leaft
they be in dark Degrees,in pits or vacuityes. Thou (hale ocferve that the Angles of the Afeendent, and Tenth and Seventh be fortunate, as alfo the Lord of che Afcendent and
place of the Sun and Moon, and the place of pare of the, fortune, and the Lord thereof, the Lord of the foregoing Conjunction & prevention : But that they of the malignant Planet
fall unfortunate, unlefs haply they be (ignificators of thy work,
or can be any way advantagious to thee; or if in thy revolution or birth, they had the predominancy; for then they are
not at all to be depreffed. Now we ihall have the Moone
powerful if (he be in her houfe, or exaltation, or triplicity, or
face, and in degree convenient for the defired work, and if
it hath a manfion of thefe twenty and eight futable to it felf
and the work; Let her not be in the way burnt up, nor flow in
courfe;let her not be in the Ecclipfe,or burnt by the Sun, unlefs
fhe be in unity with the Sun; let her not defcend in the
Southern latitude, when fhegoethout of the burning, neither
let her be oppofite to the Sun,nor deprived of light,let her not
.be hindred by Mars, or Saturn. I will not here difcourfe any
longer of thefe, feeing thefe, and many more necefiary things
are fufficiently handled in the Volums of Aftrologers.
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CHAP. XXXI.
Of the Ohfervation of the fixt Stars, and oftheir Natures.
Here is the like confideration to be had in all things concerning the fixt ftars. Know this that all the fixt ftars are of
the fignification and nature of the feven Planets; but fome are
of the nature of one Planet, and fome of two: Hence as often
as any Planet isjoyned with any of the fixt ftars of its own na*
ture, the fignification of that ftar is made more powerful, and
the nature of the Planet augmented : but if it be a ftar of two
natures, the nature of that which fhall be theftronger with
it fhall overcome in fignification; as for example, if it be of
the nature of Mars, and Venus ; if Mars fhall be the ftronger
with it, the nature of MarsfhM overcome; but if Venus, the
nature of Venus (hall overcome. Now the natures of fixt ftars
are difcovered by their colours, as they agree with certain
Planets, and are afcribed to them. Now the colours of the
Planets are thefe : of Saturn, blew, and leaden, and Alining
with this: of Jupiter citrine neer to a palenefs, and clear
with this; of tMars, red, and fiery; of the Sun, yellow, and
when it rifeth red, afterward glittering : of Venus, white
and fhining; white with the morning, and reddifh in the evening .* of Mercury,g\ktcring;of the Moon3h\r. Know alfo that
of the fixed ftars by how much the greater, and the brighter
and apparent theyare, fo much the greater and ftronger is
the fignification ; fuch are thefe ftars which are called
by the Aftrologers of the firft, and fecond Magnitude. I will
tell thee fome of thefe which are more potent to this faculty, as a re viz, the Navel of Andromeda in two and twentieth degree of Aries, of the nature of Venus,Mercury; fome
call it Jovial, & Saturnine. The head of Algol in the eighteenth
degree of Tturns, of the nature of Saturn and Jupiter. The
Pleiades are alfo in the two and twentieth degree,a Lunary ftar
by Nature and by complexion Martial. Alfo in the third degree
of Gemini is aAldeboram, of the nature of Mars, and complexion of Venus : but Hermes placeth this in the twenty
fifth
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fifth degree of Aries. The Goat ftar is in the thirteenth
degree of the faid CJemini, o f the nature o f Jupitery and Sa<turn; the greater Dog-ftar is in the feventh degree of Cancery
and Venereal: the lef&r Dog-ftar is in the feventeenth degree
of the fame, and is of the nature of Mercury, and complexion
of Mars. The Kings ftar, which is called the Heart of the Lion,
is in the one and twentieth degree of Leoy&nd of the nature of
Jupiter and Mars ; the tail of the greater Bear is in the nineteenth degree of Virgo, and is Venereal,and Lunary. Thenar
which is called the right wing of the Crow is in the feventh degree of Libra, and in the thirteenth degree of the fame is the
left wing of the fame, and both of the nature of Saturn and
cMars. The S tar called Spica is in the fixteenth degree of the
fame, and is Venereai and Mercurial. In the feventeenth degree of the fame is eAlcameth, of the nature of cJMars^ and
Jupiter; but of this when the Suns afped is full towards it; of
that when on the contrary. Slepheia in the fourth degree of
Scorpio, of the nature df Venus, and Mars ; The Heart of the
Scorpion is in the third degree o f Sagittarius, of the nature of
Mars, znd Jupiter : the• falling Vulture is in the feventh degree of Capricorn, Temperate, Mercurial, and VenerealThe
taile of Capricorn is in the fixteenth degree of Aquarius, of the
nature of Saturn, and Mercury : The Star called the Shoulder
of the Horfe, is in the third degree of Pifcis, of the nature of
Jupiter and CMars. And it fhali be a general rule for thee to
exped the proper gifts of the Stars whileft they rule, to be prevented of them, they being unfortunate, and oppofite, as is above (hewed. For Celeftial bodies, in as much as they are affeded fortunately, or unfortunately, fo much do theyaflfed us,
our works, aud thofe things which we ufe, fortunately, or unhappily. And although manyeffeds proceed from the fixe Stars,
yet they are attributed to the Planets, as becaufe being more
neer to us, and more diftind and known, fo becaufe they execute whatioever the fuperior Stars communicate to them.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
XXXII.
Of the Sun. and M o o n , and their Magicallconfederations.
Sun, and Moon have obtained the adminiftration. or
a rnting of the Heavens, and all bodies under the heavens
The Sun is rhe Lord of all Elementary venues and the Moon
by vertue of the Sun is the miftreis of generation, incrcaie,- or
decreafe. Hence Albumafeair faith, chat by the Sun and Moon
life is infufed into all things, which therefore Orpheus cals the
enlivening eyesof the heaven. The Sun-giveth light to ail
things of it felf, and give -it plentifully to all things n tonly
in the Heaven,Aire,but Earth and Deep.- whacibever good w"e
have,as Jamblicus faith, we have it from the Sun alone, or from
it through other things. Heraclitiu cals the Sun the fountain
of Ceiciliall light; and many of the Platonifis placed the
foul of the world chiefly in the Sun, as that which filling the
whole Globe of the Sun doth fend forth its rayes on all fides
as it were afpirit through all things, diftributing life, fenfe and
motion to the very Univerfe. Hence the ancient Naturaiifts
called the Sun the very heart of heaven ; and the Caldeans put
it as the middle of the Planets. The Egyptians alfo placed it in
the middle of the world, viz,, betwixt the two fives of the
world, e>i. above the Sun they place five Planfets, and under
the Sun,the Moon and four Elements. For it is amongft the
other Stars the image and flatue of the great Prince of both
worlds,fk,. Terreftiall, and CeLefliall; the true light, and the
moil exact image of God himfelf; whofe Eifence refernbles the
Father, Light the Son, Heat the Holy Ghofl. So that the Platonifis have nothing to hold forththe Divine Eifece more
manifeflly by, then this. So great is the^xemfemmey of it to
God j that Tlato cals it the confpicuous Son of God,and lambliciis cals it the divine image of divine intelligence. And our
Dionyfettis cals it the perfpicuous ilarue of God. It fits as king
in the middle of other Planets, excelling all in light, greatnefs,
fairnefs, enlightning all, diftributing vertue to them to difpoie
inferior bodies, and regulating and difpofing of their motions,
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fo that from thence their motions are called daily, or nightly,
Southern, or Northren, Orientall, or Occidentiall, dired, or
retrograde; and as it doth by its light drive away all the
darknefs of the night, fo alfo all powers of darknefs, which we
read of in fob; Aflfoon as morning appears.they think of the
ibadow of death : And the Pfalmilt fpeaking of the Lyons
whelps feeking leave of God «to devour, faith, The Sun is
rifen, and they are gathered together, andfhall be placed in
their dens; which being put to flight, it foliowes, Man fhall
go forth to his labor. Ihe Sun therefore as it pofleiTeth
the middle Region of the world , and as the heart is in
Animals to the whole body, So the Sun is over the heaven,
and the world , ruling over the whole Univerfe, and thofe
things which are in it, the very author of leafons, from whence
day and year, cold and heat, and all other qualities of feafons; and as faith Ttolerny^ when it comes unco the place of
any Scar, it ftirs up the power thereof which it hath in the
Aire. So as with A/^™, heat; with Saturn^ cold; and it difpofetheven the very fpirit and mind of man; from hence it is
faid by Homer, and approved by Arifiotle, that there are in
the mind fuch like motions, as the Sun the Prince and moderator of the Planets every day bringethtous; bur the Moon,
the nigheft to the Earth, the receptacle of all the heavenly Influences,by thefwiftnefsof her courie is joyned to the Sun, and
the other Planets and Stars, every month, and being made as
it were the wife of all the Stars,is the moft fruitful of the Stars,
and receiving the beams and influences of all the other planets
and Stars as a conception, bringing them forth to the inferior
world as being next to it fek 5 for all the Stars have influence on
it being the iaft receiver, which afterwards communicateth
the influences of all the fuperiors to thefe inferiors, and pours
them forth on the Earth; and it more manifeftly difpoieth
thefe inferiors then the others, and its motion is- more fenfiblc by the familiarity and propinquity which it hath with us;
and as a medium betwixt both, fuperiors and inferiors, corrmunicateththem to them all ; Therefore her motion is to be
obferved before the others, as the parent of all conceptions,
which
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which it diverfely iffueth forth in thefe Inferiors, according to
the diverfecomplexion, motion5fituation,and different afpeds
to the planets and others Stars;and though it receiveth powers
from all the Stars, yet efpecially from the Sun; as oft as it is in
conjunction with the fame,it isrepienifhed with vivifying vertue, and according to theafpeCt thereof itborroweth its complexion; for m the firft quarter, as the Peripatetickes deliver,
it is hot and moift; in the fecond,hot and dry; in the third, cold
and dry; in the fourth cold and moift; and although it is the
loweft oftheftars, yet it bringeth forth all the conceptions of
the fuperiors; for from it in the heavenly bodies beginneth
thatferiesof things which P/^calleth the Golden Chain, by
the which every thing and caufe being linked one to another,
do depend on the iuperior, even untillit may be brought to
thefupreme caufe of all, from which ail things depend ; from
hence is it, that without the Moon intermediating, we cannot
at any time attrad the power of the fuperiors. Therefore
Thebit advifeth vs, for the taking of the vertue of any Star,to
take the ftone and herb of that plant, when the Moon doth
either fortunately get under or hath a good afped on that
Star.
CHAP,
xxxru.
Of the twenty eight CManJions of the Moon, and their verities*
Nd feeing the Moon meafureth the whole Zodiaek^ in the
fpace of twenty eight dayes; hence is it, that the wifemen of the Indians and ancienteft Aftrologians have granted
twenty eight Manfions to the Moon, which being fixed in the
eight fphere, do enjoy (as Alpharus faith) diverie names and
proprieties from the diverfe Signs andStars which are contained in them, through which while the Moon wandreth,it obtaineth other and other powers and vertues; bur every one of
thefe Manfions according to the opinion of Abraham, eontainth twelve degrees, and one and fifty minutes, and almoft
twenty
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twenty fix feconds,whofe names and alfo their beginnings in
the Zodiack of the eight fphere,are theie. The firft is called Alnath, that is the horns of *Aries\ his beginning is from the
head of Aries of the eighth fphere; itcaufeth difcords, and
journies; the fecond is called Allothaim or Albochanythat is the
belly of Aries, and his beginning is from the twelfthrdegree
of the fame fign, fifty one minutes, twenty twofeconds cornpleat; itconduceth to the finding of treafures, and to the retaining of captives; The third is called Achaoma^cn or
thoray, that is, ihowring or Pleiades;his beginning is from the
twenty five degrees of virkrcompleat fourty two minutes,and
fifty one feconds; it is#profitable to Say lers, Huntfmen, and Alchymifts; The fourth Manfion is called Aldebaram or Aidelumen that is the eye or head of Taurus;h\s beginning is from
the eight degree of Taurus, thirty four minutes, and feventeen
feconds of the fame Taurus being excluded; it caufeth thedeftru&ion and hindrances of buildings,fountains, vvels, of goldmines,the flight of creeping things,and begetteth difcord. The
fift is called zsilchatay or Albachay; the beginning of it is after the twenty one degree of Taurus, twenty five minutes,
fourty feconds; it helpeth to the return from a journey, to the
inftrudion of fcholars, it confirmeth edifices, itgiveth health
and good wiil;the fixth is called Alhanna or Alchaja,that is the
little Star of great light; his beginning is afier the fourth degree of Gemini, feventeen minutes, and nine feconds ; it conduceth to Hunting, and befieging of Towns, and revenge of
princes, it deftroyeth Harvefts and fruits and hindreth the operation of the Phyfitian.The feventh is called Aldimach or Alar&acb, that is the Arm of Gemini, andbeginneth from the
feventeeneth degree of Cjemini., eight minutes and thirty four
feconds, and lafteth even to the end of the fign; it conferreth
gain and friendfihip, its profitable to Lovers,it fcarethfiyes, deftroyeth Magifteries. And fo is one quarter of the heaven cornpleated in thefe feven Manfions;and in the like order and number of degrees, minutes and feconds, the remaining Manfions
in every quarter have their fcvcrall beginnings; namely lb,that
in the firft figne of this quarter three Manfions take their beginnings
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ginnings, in the other two figns two Manfions in each; Therefore the feven following Manfions begin from Cancer , whofe
names are Alnaza or Anatrachya that is mifty or c l o u d y , ^ ,
the eighth Vfanfiortf itcaufeth love, friendfhip, and fociery of
fellow travellers, it driveth away mice and affli&eeh Captives,
confirming their imprifojHirient. After this is the ninth called
Archaam or Arcaph,that is the eye of theLyon;it hindrethHarvefts and travellers, and putteth difcord between men. The
tenth is called Algelioche or Albgebh, that is the neck or fore«»
head of Leo; it ftrengtheneth buildings, yeeldeth love, benevolence and help againft enemies; the eleventh is called Azobra or Ardaf\ that is, the hair of the Lyons head; it is good for
voyages, and gain by merchandize, and for redemption of
Captives; the twelfth is called Alzarpha or Azarpha, that is
the tayle of Leo; it giveth profperity to Harvefts, and Plantations, but hindreth Seamen, but it is good for the bettering of
fervants, Captives and companions. The thirteenth is named
Alhaire, that is Dogftars, or the wings of Virgo; it is pravalenc
for Benevolence,gain, voyages, Harvefts, and freedom of captives; the fourteenth is called Achureth or Arimet, by others
Azimeth or Alhumech or Alcheymech,that is the fpike of Virgo,
or flying fpike;it caufeth the love of marryed folk, it cureth the
fick, its profitable to Saylors,but it hindreth journies by land;
and in thefe the fecond quarter of Heaven is compleated. The
other feven follow, the firft of which beginneth in the head of
Libra,the
fifteenth
Manfion, and his name is Agrapha or
tAflgarpha, that is, covered,or covered flying; its profitable for
the extracting of treafures, for digging of pits, it helpeth forward divorce, difcord, and the deftrucftion of houfes and enemies,and hindreth travellers.The fixteenth is called Azubene or
A'hubene, that is%, the Horns of Scorpio, it hindereth journyes
and Wedlock,Harvefts and Merchandize, it prevaileth for redemption of captives. The fevenceenth is called Alchil,that is
the Crown of Scorpio,it betteretlv a bad fortune, makech love
durable,ftrengtheneth buildings & helpeth Seamen; The eighteenth is called Alchas or Altob, that is the Heart of Scorpio; it
caufeth difcord, fedition, confpiracy againft princes and mighty
ones.
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ones, and revenge from enemies, but it freeth captives and
helpeth edifices; the ninteenth is called Allatha or Achala>by
others Hycula or Axalay that is the tayle of Scorpio; it helpeth
in the befieging of Cities and taking of Towns, and in the driving of men from their places, and for the deftru&ion of Seamen,and perdition of captives. The twenteeth is called Abnahaya> that is a beam^it helpeth for the taming of wild beafts,for
the ftcengchening of prifons,it deilroyeth the wealth of focieties,it compelieth a man to come to a certain place. The one &
twentieeth is called Abeda or Albeldacb which is a defert; it is
good for Harvefts,gain buildings and travellers,and caufcth divorcc;& in this is the third quarter of Heave compleated .There
remaineth the feven laft Manfions compleating the laft quarter
of heaven;; the firft of which being in order to the two and
twentyeth,beginneth from the head of Capricorn, called Sadahacha or Zodeboluch, or Zandeldem, that is a paftour; it promoteth the flight of fervants and captives,that they may efcape,
and helpeth the curing of difeafes; the three and twentieth is
called Zabadola or Zobrach that is fvvallowing ; it makethfor
divorce, liberty of captives and the health of the fick; the
twenty fourth is called Sadabath or £hadezoad>that is the Star
of fortune; it is prevalent for the Benevolence of marryed
folk, for the vidory of fouldiers, it hurteth the execution of
Government, and hindreth that it may not be exercifcd ; The
twenty fifth is called Sadalabra or Sadalacbia, that is a Butterfly or a fprcading forth;it helpeth befieging and revenge, it deilroyeth enemies, maketh divorfe, confirmeth prifons and buildings, haftcneth meflengers, it conduceth to fpels againft copulation, andfo bindeth every member of man, that it cannot
perform his duty ;the twenty fixth is called A/pbargotThragal
Mocaden, that is the firft drawing ; it maketh for the Union
and love of men, for the health of captives,ic deftroyeth prifons and buildings; The twenry feventh is called Alcharya. or
Atba/ga/mcad that is the fecond drawing ; itencreafeth Harvefts, Revenues, Gain, -it healeth infirmities, but hindreth
buildings, prolonged! prifons, caufeth danger to Seamen, and
helpeth
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helpeth to infer mifchiefs on whom yonfhall pleafe; the
twenty eight and laft is called lAlbotham or Alchalcy, that is
*Pifcesi it encreafeth Harvefts and Merchandize, it fecureth
travellers through dangerouf places; itmakethfor the joy of
marryed couples,but it ftrengthenth prifons,and caufeth lofs of
treafures; and in thefe twemyeight Manfions do lye hid many
fecrets of the wifdom of the Ancients, by the which they
wrought wonders on all things which are under the circle of
the Moon; and they attributed to every Manfion his refemblances, Images, and feals, and his prefident intelligences, and
they did work by the vertue of them after diverfe manners.

CHAP.

XXXIV.

Of the true motion of the heavenly bodies to be obferved in the
eight fphere, and of the ground of Planetary hours.
Hofoever will work according to the Celeftiall opportunity, ought toobferve both or one of them,
namely the motion of the Stars, or their times; I fay their
motions, when they are in their dignities or dejeftions, either
eflential or accidental!; but I call their times,dayes and hours
diftnbuted to their Dominions. Concerning all thefe, it is abundantly taught in the books of Aftrologers; but in this place
two things efpecially are to be confidered and obferved by us.
One that we obferve the motions and afcenfions and windings
of Stars, even as they are in truth in the eight fphere,through
•the negleft of which it happeneth that many err in fabricating
the Celeftiall Images, and are defrauded of their defiredeffed;
the other thing we ought to obferve, is about the times of
choofing the planetary hours; foraimoft all Aftrologers divide all that fpace of time from the Sunfifing to fetting into
twelve equal! parts, and call them the twelve hours of the day;
then the time which followeth from the fetting to the rifing,
in like manner being divided into twelve equail parts, they
V
call
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call the twelve hours of the night, and then diftribute each of
thofe hours to every one of the Planets according to the order
of their fucceflions, giving alwayes the firft hour of the day
co the Lord of that day, then to every one by order,even to
the end of twenty four hours; and in thk diftribution the Magicians agree with them; but in the partition of the hours fome
<io diffent, faying, that the fpace of the rifingandfettingis not
to be divided into equall parts, and that thofe hours are not
therefore called unequal becaufe the diurnal are unequal to the
nodurnalfibut becaufe both the diurnal and no&urnal are even
unequall amongfi: themfelves; therefore the partition of unequall or Planetary hours hath a different reafon of their meafureobferved by Magicians, which is of this f o r t ; for as in
artificial! hours, which are alwayes equall to themfelves, the
afcenfions of fifteen degrees in the equinoftiall conftituteth an artificial hour ; fo alio in planetary hours the afcenfions of fifteen degrees in the Eclipticke conftituteth an unequall or planetary hour, whofe meafure we ought to enquire
and find out by the tables of the oblique afcenfions of every
region»

CHAP.

XXXV.

Ho* [owe artificial I things as Images, Seals, andfuck liks> may
t obtain fome vert Hefrom the Celeftial bodies,
O great is the extent, power and efficacy of the Celeftiall
bodies, that not only naturall things, but alio artificial!
when they are rightly expofed to thole aboye, do prefently
fuffer by that moft potent agent, and obtain a wonderful! life,,
which oftentimes gives them an admirable Celeftial! vertue;,
which thing Saint Thomas Aquinas that holy Doflor, thus
confirmeth in his book defato, when he faith, that even garments, buildings and other artificiall works whatfoever, do
receive a certain qualification from the Stars; fo the Magicians
affirm, that not only by the mixture and application of natur-
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all things, but alfo in Images, Seals, Rings, Glafles, andfom^
other Inftruments, being opportunely framed under a certain
ecmftellacion, fome Celeftiall Illuftration maybe taken, and
fome wonderfull thing may be received; for the beams of
the Celeftiall bodies being animated,iiving5fenfuall,and bringing along with them admirable gifts, and a moil violent power, do, even in a moment, and at the firft touch, imprint wonderfull powers in the Images, though their matter be lefs capable. Yet they beftow more powerfull vertues on the Images,if they be framed not of any,but of a certain matter,namely whofe naturall, and alfo fpecificall vertue is agreeable with
the work,and the figure of the image is like to the Celeftial;for
fuch an Image, both in regard of the matter naturally congruous to the operation and Celeftiall influence, and alfo for its
figure being like to the Heavenly one, is beft prepared to receive the operations and powers of the Celeftiall bodies and
figures, and inftantly receiveth the Heavenly gift into it felf;
then it conftantly worketh on another thing, and other things
do yeeld obedience to it. Hence faith Ttolemy in centiloquio,
that inferior things do obey the Celeftiall, and not only
them, but alfo even their Images; Even as earthly Scorpions
obey not only the Celeftiall Scorpion, but alfo his Image,
if it (hall be opportunely figured under his afcent and Dominion.

CHAP.
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CHAP, x x x v i .
Of the Images of the Zodiac!^ Vrhat virtues they being ingraven,
receive from the ftars.
Ut the Celeftial Images, according to whofe likenefs
Images of this kinde are framed, are very many in the heavens ; Some vifible and conspicuous, others onely imaginable,
conceived an J fet down by Egyptians, Indians and Qhaldeans •
and their parts are fo ordered, that even the figures of feme of
them are diftinguifhed from others: for this reafon they place
in the Zodiack circle twelve general images, according to the
number of the figns; of thefe they configuring Aries<Leoy and
S'agittarj for the fiery and oriental triplicity, do report
that its profitable againft Feavors,, Palfie, Dropiie, Gout, and
all cold and phlegmatick infirmities, and that it makes him
who carrieth it to be acceptable, eloquent, ingenious and honorable, becaufe they are the Houfes of Mars, Sol and Jupiter. They madealfo the image of a Lion againft melancholy
phantafies, the Dropfie, Plague, Feavors, and to expel difeafes,
at the hour of the Sun, the firft degree of the fign of Leo afcending which is the face and Decanate of Jupiter; but againft
the Stone, and diieaies of the Reins, and againft the hurts of
beafts, they made the fame image when Sol in the heart of the
Lion obtained the midft of heaven: and again, becaufe Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius doconftitute the Aerial and Occidental Triplicity,and are thehoufes of
Mercury,VenusSaturnythey arefaid to put to flight difeafes,to conduce tofriendfhip and concord, to prevail againft melancholy, and to caufe
health; & they report that Aquarius efpecially freeth from the
Quartane. Alfo, that Cancer, Scorpio, and Pjfces, becaufe they
conftitute the watry & Northern Triplicity, do prevail againft
hot and dry Fevors; alfo againft theHectick, and all cholerickpaflions; but Scorpio, bccaufe amongft the members it refpedeth the privy parts, doth provoke to luft: but thefe did
frame it for this purpole, his third face afcending> which be.
longeth
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longeth to Venus - and they made the fame againft Serpents
and Scorpions,, pay fons, and evil fpirits; his fecond face afcending, which is the face of the Sun, and Decanate of Jupiter; and they report that it maketh him who carrieth it,
wife, of a good colour; and they report that the image of
Cancer is moft efficacious againft Serpents, and poyfons>when
Sol and Luna are in conjunction in it,, and afcend in the firft
and third face; for this is the face of Venm, and the Decanate
of Luna; but the fecond face of Luna% the Decanate of Jupiter!
They report alio that erpents arecormented when the Sun
is in Cancer : Alio that Taurus Virgy, and Capricorn, becaufe
they conftitute the earthly and Southern triplicity, do cure hot
infirmities, and prevail againft the Synocall Feaver ; it maketh
thofe that carry it grateful, acceptable, eloquent, devout and
religious, becaufe they are the Houfes of Venus, Marsy and Saturn : Capricorn alio is reported to keep men in fafety, and alfo
places in fecurity, becaufe it is the exaltation of Mars.
CHAP, x x x v i r .
Of the Images of the Faces, and of thofe Images Which are without the Zodiack^

THere

are befides in the Zodiack thirty fix images, according to the number of the faces, of the which, fas "Porphyry
faith^ Teucer the Babylonian long fince wrote, who was a
mod ancient Mathematician, after whom the ^Arabians alfo
wrote of thefe things. Therefore it is laid, that in the firft face
of (5Aries, aicendeth the image of a black man, {landing and
cloathed in a white garment, girdled about, of a great body,
with reddifh eyes, 2nd great ftrength, and like one that is
angry; and chis image fignifieth and caufeth boldnefs, fortitude, loftinefs, and fhamelefnefs; in the fecond face afcendeth
a form of a woman, outwardly cloathed with a red garment,
and under it a white, fpreading abroad over her feet, and
this image caufeth noblenefs, height of a Kingdom, and
greatnefs of dominion : in the third face arifeth the figure of a
V 3
white
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white man,pale, with reddifh hair, and cloathed with a red
garment, who carrying on the one hand a golden Bracelet, and
holding forth a wooden ftaff, is reftlefs,andiikeonein wrath,
becaufe he cannot perform that good he would. This image
beftowcth wit, meeknefr, joy and beauty; in the firft face
of Taurus afcendeth a naked man, an Archer, Harvefter or
Husbandman, and goeth forth to fow, plough, build, people,
and divide the earth, according to the rules of Geometry ; in
the fecond face afcendeth a naked man, holding in his hand a
key; it giveth power,nobility,and dominion over people * in
the third face, afcendeth a man in whofe hand is a Serpent,
and a dart,and is the image of neceflity and profit, and alio of
mifery & flavery. In the firft face of Cjemini afcendeth a man in
whofe hand is a rod, and he is, as it were, ferving another; it
granteth wifdom , and the knowledge of numbers and arts in
which there is no profit; in the fecond face afcendeth a man
in whofe hand is a Pipe, and another being bowed down,
digging the earth. and they fignifie infamous and difhoneft
agility, as that of Jefters and Juglers; it alfo figmfies labours
and painful iearchings; In the third, afcendeth a man feeking
for Arms, and a fool holding in the right hand a Bird, and in
his left a pipe, and they are the fignifications of forgetfulnefs,
wrath, boldnefs, jeafts, icurrilities, and unprofitable words; In
the firft face of Cancer afcendeth the form of a young Virgin,
adorned with fine cloathes, and having a Crown on her head;
it giveth acutenefs of fenfes, fubtiky of wit, and the love of
men; in the fecond face afcendeth a man cloathed in comely
apparrel,or a man and woman fitting at the table and playing;
it beftoweth riches, mirth, gladnefs, and the love of women ;
in the third face afcendeth a man a Hunter with his lance
and home, bringing out dogs for to hunt; the fignification
of this is the contention of men, the purfuingofthofe who
fly, the hunting and poifefling of things by arms and brawlings, In the firft face of Leo afcendeth a man riding on a
Lion; it fignifieth boldnefs, violence, cruelty, wickednefs, luft and labours to be fuftained. In the fecond afcendeth
an image with hands lifted up, and a man on whofe head is a
Crown-
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Crown;he hath the appearance of an angry man, and one that
threatneth, having in his right hand a Sword drawn out of the
fcabbard,&in his left a buckler;it hath fignification uponhidden
contentions,and unknown vi3ories,& upon bafe men,and upon
the occafions of quarrels and battels; in the third face afcendeth a young man in whofe hand is a Whip, and a man very fad,
and of an ill afped; they (ignifie love and fociety, and the lofs
of ones right for avoiding ftrife. In the firft face of Virgo
afcendeth the figure of a good maide,and a man calling feeds;
itfignifiethgetting of wealth, ordering of diet, plowing, fowing, and peopling; in the fecondface afcendeth a black man
cloathed with a skin, and a man having a bufh of hair, holding
a bag; they fignifie gain, fcraping together of wealth and covetoufnefs. In the third face afcendeth a white woman and deaf,
or an old man leaning on aftaff; the fignification of this is to
fhew weaknefs,infirmity,lofs of members, deftrudion of trees,
and depopulation of lands.ln the firft face of Libra afcendeth
the form of an angry man, in whofe hand is a Pipe, and the
form of a man reading in a book; the operation of this is in
juftifying and helping the miferable and weak againft the
powerful and wicked in the fecond face afcend two men furious and wrathful and a man in a comely garment, fitting in
a chair; and the fignification of thefeis to fhew indignation
againft the evil, and quietnefs and fecurity of life with plenty
of good things. In the third face afcendeth a violent man
holding a bow, and before him a naked man, and alfo another
man holding bread in one hand, and a cup of wine in theother; the fignification of chefe is to fhew wicked lufts,fingings,
fports and gluttony. In the firft face of Scorpio afcendeth a
woman of good face and habit, and two men ftrikinghcr;
the operati ns of thefe are forcomlincfs,beaucy,and for itrifes,
treacheries, deceits, detradations, and perditions; in the iecond face afcendeth a man naked, and a woman naked, and a
man fitting on the earth, and before him two dogs biting one
another; and their operation is for impudence, deceit, and falfe
dealing,'and for to fend mifchief and ftrife amongft men f in
the third face afcendeth a man bowed downward upon his
V4
knees
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knees, and a woman ftriking him with a ftaff, and it is the fignification of drunkennefs, fornication, wrath, violence, and
ftrife. In the firft face of Sagittarius afcendeth the form of a man
armed with a coat of male, and holding a naked fword in his
hand ; the operation of this is for boldnefs, malice, and liberty:
In the fecond face afcendeth a woman weeping, and covered
withcloathcs ; the operation of this is for fadnefs and fear of
bis own body. In the third face afcendeth a man like in colour
to gold, or an idle man playing with a ftaff; and thefignification of this is in following our own wills5and obftinacv in them,
and in adivenefs for evil things, contentions, and horrible
matters. In the firft face of Capricorn afcendeth the form of a
woman, and a man carrying full bags; and the fignification of
thefe is for to go forth and to rejoyce, to gain and to lofe with
weaknefs and bafenefs: in the fecond face afcendeth two women, ar.d a man looking towards a Bird flying in the Air; and
the fignification of thefe is for the requiring thofe things which
cannot be done, and for the fearching after thofe things which
cannot be known : In the third face afcendeth a woman chaft
in body .and wife in her work,and a banker gathering his mony
together on the table ; the fignification of this is to govern in
prudence, in covetoufnefs of money, and in avarice. In the firft
face of Aquarius afcendeth the form of a prudent man, and of
a woman fpinning; and the fignification of thefe is in the
thought and labour for gain, in poverty and bafenefs : in the
fecond face afcendeth the form of a man with a long beard ;
and the fignification of this bclongeth to the underftanding,
raeeknes, modefly, liberty and good maners: in the third face
afcendeth a black and angry man; and thefignificationof this is
in exprefling infolence, and impudence. In the firft face of
SPifces afcendeth a man carrying burthens on his fhoulder, and
well cloathed j it hsth his fignification in journeys, change of
place, and in carefulnefs of getting wealth and cloaths: in the
fecond face afcendeth a woman of a good countenance, and
well adorned; and the fignification is to defire and pitf ones
felf on about high and great matters: in the third face
afcendeth a man naked, or a youth, and nigh him a beautiful
maide,
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maide, whofe head is adorned wich flowers, and it hath his
fignification for reft, idlenefs, delight, fornication, and for
imbracings of women. And thus far concerning the Images of
Faces. Befides thefe,there areas yet three hundred andfixty
Images in the Zodiack, according to the number of the degrees, whofe forms Eetrus de <Mbano hath de.fcrib.ed : without
the Zodiack there are alfo general Figures, which Hyginius
and osLratus defcribe for us, and very many particular ones,
according to the number of faces and degrees, exifting therein,
of all which to fpeak it would be too long ; but of thefe the
more principal are accounted, Pegafus which prevaileth againft the difeafes ofhorfes, and prefcrveth horlemen in battle;
Then is Andromache, which begetteth love betwixt husband
and wife , fo that it is faid even to reconcile adulterers: Cajfi~
opeia reftoreth weak bodies, and ftrengtheneth the members;
Serpentarius chafeth away poyfons, and cureth the bitings of
venemous beafts; Hercules giveth vi&ory in war ; the Dragon
with both the Bears maketh a man crafty, ingenious, valiant,
acceptable to the gods and men; Hydra conferreth vyifdom
entaHrHS
and riches, and refifteth poyfons. C
beftoweth hea kh
and long old age: <±Ara conferveth chaftity, and maketh one
acceptable to the gods; Cetus maketh one amiable, prudent,
happy both by fea and land, and helps him to recover his loft
goods: the Ship affordeth fecurity in the waters; the Hare
prevaileth againft deceits andmadnefs; the Dog cureth the
Dropfie, refifteth the plague, and alfo pr«ferveth from beafts,
and fierce creatures. Orion granteth vidory : The Eagle giveth
new honors, and preferveth the old. The Swan freeth from
the Palfie and the Quartain; Terfeus frecth from Envy and
Witchcrafts, and preferveth from Lightnings and Tempefts:
The Hart preferveth Phrenetical and mad people. And thus
much may fuffice to have been fpoken.
€HAP*
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CHAP.
XXXVIII.
Of the Images o/Saturn.
Ut now, what Images they did attribute to the Planets,
although of thefe things very large volumes have been
written by the ancient wife men, lo that there is no need to»
declare them here,notwithftanding I will recite a few of them ;
for they made, from the operations of Saturn,
Saturn
afcending in a ftone,which is called the Loadftone , the Image
of a man, having the countenance of an Hart, and Camels feet
and fitting upon a Chayr or Dragon, holding in his right hand,
afithe* in his left hand a dart; which image they did hope
would be profitable for prolongation of life ; for <lAIhumafar in his book Sadar, proveth that Saturn coiiduceth to
the prolongation of life : where alfo he telleth that certain regious of India being fubjeft to Saturn, there men are of a very
long l f f i , and dye not tinlefs by extream old Age : They made
alfo
, Image of Saturn for length 6f dayes, in afaphire,
at the hour of
Saturn afcending or : ;rtunately conftituted, whofe figure was an old man fetting u p : nan high
chayre, having his hands lifting up above his head, and, 'em
holding a fifh or Sickle, and under his feet a bunch Of Grape
his head covered with a black or dusky coloured cloth, and
all his garments black or dark coloured : They alio make this
fame Image againft the Stone and difeafes of the kidnyes,^.
in the hour of Saturn, Saturn afcending with the third face of
eAquarius: they made alfo from the operations of Saturn, an
Image for the encreaiing in power, Saturn afcending in ¿ V
uricorn; The form of which was an old man leaning on a ilaff
having in his hand a crooked fickle, and cloathed in black.They
alio made an Image of melted Copper, Saturn afcending in his
rifing, viz, in the firft degree of Aries, or which is more true
in the firft degree of Capricorn, which Image they affirm t o
fpeak with a mans voyce * T h e y made alio out o f the o p e r a t i ons of Saturn, and alio Mercury, an Image of caft metall, like
a beantifull man, which they promifed would foretell things
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to come, and made it on the day of Mercury,on the third hour
Of Saturn, the fign of Cjemini afcending, being the houfe of
Mercury gnifying prophets, Saturn and iMercury being in
conjunction in Aquarius in the ninth place of Heaven, which
is alio called G o d ; Moreover let Saturn have a trine afped
on the afcendent, and the Moon in like manner, and the Sun
have an afpedon the place of conjunction. Venus obtaining
fome Angle may be powerfull and occidental!; let Mars be
combuft by the Sun, but let it not have an afped on Saturn
and Mercury; for they (aid, that the fplendor of the powers of
thefe Stars was diffufed upon this Image, and it did ipeak with
men, and declare thofe things which are profitable for them.

CHAP.

XXXIX.

Of the Images of Jupiter.
Rom the operations off upher,they made for prolongation
of life, an Image, in the hour of Jupiter, Jupiter being in
his exaltation fortunately afcending,in a clear and white ftone,
whofe figure was a man crowned, cloathed with garments of a
Saffron Colour, riding upon an Eagle or Dragon, having in h:
right hand a dart,about asit were toftrike it into the head of
the fame Eagle or Dragon. They made alfo another Image
of Jupiter at the fame convenient feafon, in a white and clear
ftone, efpecially in Cryftall, and it was a naked man crowned,
having both his hands joyned together and lifted up, asit
were deprecating fomething, fitting in a fourTooted chair,...
which is carried by four winged boys, and they affirm that thh
Image encreafeth felicity, riches, honor, and eonferreth Bene-*
volence and profperity, and freeth from enemies; They made
alfo another Image of fupiter for a religious and glorious
life, and advancement of fortune; whofe figure was a man
having the head of a Lyon,or a Ram,and Eagles feet, cloathed
in Saffron coloured cloathes, and he was called the fon of
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Xh

Of the Images of Mars.
Rom the operations of Mars they made an Image in the
hour of CMars, Mars afcending in the fecond faee of
Aries, in a Martiall ftone,cfpecially ih a Diamond ; The form
of which was a man armed, riding upon a Lyon, having in his
right hand a naked fword erecSed, carrying in his left hand the
head of a man; they report, that an Image of this kind rendreth a man powerful! in good andevill, fo that he fhal! be
feared of all; and whofoever carryeth it they give him the
power of enchantment, fo that he fhall terrifie men by his
looks when he is angry, and ftupifie them; they made another
Image of Mars for the obtaining of boldnefs,courage, and
good fortune in wars, and contentions, the form of which was
a fouldier armed and crowned, girt with a fword, carrying in
his right hand a long Lance ; and they made this at the hour
of Mars, the firft face of Scorpio afcending with it.

F

CHAP.

X LI.

Of the Images of the Sun.
Rom the operations of the Sun> they made an Image at the
hour of the Sun, the firft face of Leo afcending with the
.SW^the forme of which was a king crowned, fitting in a
chair, having a Raven in his bofom,and under his f e e t a Globe;
he is cloathed in Saffron coloured cloathcs; They report that
this Image rendreth men invincible, and honorable, and helps
to bring their bufineffes to a good end,and to drive away vain
dreams;alio to be prevalent againft feavers,and the plagueyand
they made it in a Balanite ftone or a Rubin, at the hour of
the Sun, when it in his exaltation fortunately afcendeth; They
mack another image of the Sun in a Diamond, at the hour
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of the Sun, it afcending in his exaltation ; the figure of which
was a woman crowned with the gefture of one dancing and
laughing,ftanding in a Chariot drawn with four horfes, having
in her right hand a looking glafs, or buckler, in the left a
ftaffe Jeaning on her breaft^carrying aflameof fire on her head;
They report that this Image reftdreth a man fortunate and
rich, and beloved of all; and they made this Image, on a Corneoll ftone at the hour of theSnn afcending in the firft face
of Leo, againft Lunatick paflions which proceed from the
combuftion of the Moon,

CHAP.

X L II.

Of the Images of Venus.
Rom the operations of Venus they made an Image, which
was available for favor, and benevolence, at the very hour
it afcending into Tifces, the form of which was the Image of a
woman having the head of a bird,and feet of an Eagle,holding a dart in her hand. They made another Image oWenus
for to get the love of women, in the Lapis Lamias, at the
hour of Venus, Venus afcending in Taurus, the figure of wh; u
was a naked matde with her haire fpread abroad,having a looking glafs in her hand, and a chain tyed about her neck, and
nigh her a handfome young man, holding her with his
left hand by the chain, but with his right hand making up her
hair, and they both look lovingly on one another, and about
them is a little winged boy holding a fword or a dare. They
made another Image of Venus, thefuft face of Taurus on Libra or Pi/ces afcending with Venus, the figure of which was a
little maide with her hair fpread abroad, cloathed in long and
white garments, holding a Laurell Apple , or flowers in her
right hand in her left a Combe. Its reported to make men
pleafant, jocand, ftrong, chearfull and to give beauty.
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XLIII,

Of the Images ofMercury*
Rom the operations of Mercury, they made an Image at
the hour of cMercury, Mertury ¿(tending in Gemini, the
form of which was an handfome young man, beared, having
in his left hand a rod in which aferpent is twyned about* in
his right carrying a dart, having his feet winged; They report that this Image conferreth knowledge, eloquence, diligence in merchandizing and gain; moreover to beget peace
and concord,and to cure feavers • They made another Image
of Mercury, CJUtercury afcending in Virgo, for good will, wit
and memory ; The form of which was a man fitting upon a
chaire, or riding on a Peacock, having Eagles feet, and on his
head a creft, and in his left hand holding a cock or fire.

F

CHAP.

XLIV,

Of the Images of the Moon,
Rom the operations of the Moon, they made an Image for
travellers againft wearinefs, at the hour of the Moon% the
Moon afcending in its exaltation ; the figure of which was a
man leaning on a ftaffe, having a bird on his head, and aflourifhing tree before him; They made another Image of the
Moon for the increafe of the fruits of the earth, and againft
poyfons, and infirmities of children, at the hour of the
Moon,it afcending in the firft face ofCancer}the figure of which
was a woman cornuted, riding on a Bull, or a Dragon with
feven heads, or a Crab; and fhe hath in her right hand a dart,
in her left a looking glafr, clothed in white or green, and having on her head two Serpents with horns twined together,
and to each arm a Serpent twined about, and to each foot one
in
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in like manner. And thus much/poken concerning the figures
of the Plants, may fuffice.
CHAP.

X LV.

Of the Images of the head and Tajle of the Dragon of the
Moon.
r
Hey made alio the Image of the head and taile of the
Dragon of the Moon, namely betwixt an Aeriall and fiery
circle, the likenefs of a Serpent, with the head of an Hawke
after the mantyed about them,
letter
Theta,&
nerof the great
fupiter with
they made it whe
the midft of
the headobcain'd
Image they afHeaven ; which
much for the
firm to availe
ons,and would
fuccefsof PetitiImage a good
fignifie by this
and fortunate Genius, which they would reprefent by this
Image of the Serpent; for the Egyptians and Phenitiansdo
extoll this creature above all others, and fay it is a divine creature and hath a divine nature; for in this is a more acute ipirit,
and a greater fire then in any other, which thing is man i felted
both by his fwift motion without feet, hands or any other inftruments, and alfo that it often reneweth his age with his skin,
and becometh young again : but they made the Image of the
taile like as when thzAdoon was Ecclipfed, in the Taile, or ill
aflfedted by Saturn or Mars, and they made it to introduce-,anguifh, infirmity and misfortune ; and they called it the evill
Genius; fuch an Image a certain Hebrew had included in a
golden Belt full of Jewels, which Blanch the daughter of the
Duke ofBorhon (either willingly or ignorantly) b e l l o w e d o n
her husband Peter King of Spain, the firft of that name, with
which when he was girt, he feemed to himielf to be compared
aoouc.
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about with a Serpent; and afterwards finding the Magicall virtue fixed in the girdle, for thiscaufe he forfook his wife.
CHAP.

XLVI.

Of the Images of the Manfons of the Moon.
r Wf

T Hejr made alfo Images for every Manfion of the Moon\ in
thefirft for the deftru&ion of fome one, they made in an
Iron ring the Image of a black man in a garment made of haire,
and girdled round,calling a fmall lance with his right hand-they
fealed this in black wax, and perfumed it with liquid Storax,
and wifhed fome evil to come.In the fecond, againft the wrath
of the Prince, and for reconcilation with him, they feaied in
white wax and maffick, the image of a king crowned,and perfumed it with Lignum Aloes;In the third, they made an Image
in afilver ring, whofe table was fquare, the figure of which was
a woman well clothed, fitting in a chair, her right hand being
lifted up on her head/they fealed it and perfumed it with
muske,Camphire and Calamus jdromaticus.They affirmed that
this giveth happy forcune and every good thing* In the fourth,
for revenge, feparation, enmity and ill will, they fealed in
red wax the Image of a fouldier fitting on an horfe, holding
a Serpent in his right hand; they perfumed it with red myrrhe,
and Scorax ; in the fifth, for the favor of Kings and officers,
and good entertainment, they fealed in Silver the headofa
man, and perfumed it with Zanders; in the fixth, for to procure love betwixt two, they fealed in white wax two
Images imbracmg one another, and perfumed them with Lignum Aloes and AmBer; in the fevemh, for to obtain every
good thing, they fealed in SiLm
the Image of a man
well clothed, holding up his hands to heaven as it were
praying and lupphcating, and perfumed it with good odors;
In the eight, for vidory in war.they madeafealof i in, being
an Image of an Eagle,having the face of ama^and perfumed it
with Enmitone. In the ninth, to cauie infirmities, they made a
feal
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feal of Lead, being the image of a man wanting his privy parts,
fhutting his eyes with his hands $ and they perfumed it with
Rofin of the Pine. In the tenth, to facilitate child-bearing, and
to cure^the fick, they made a feal of gold, being the head of
a Lyon, and perfumed it with Amber; In the eleventh, for
fear, reverence and worftiip, they made a feal of a plate of
gold, being the image of a man riding on a Lion, holding the
ear thereof in his left hand, and in his right, holding forth a
bracelet of gold, and they perfumed it with good odours and
Saffron.In the twelth,for the reparation of Lovers,they made a
feal of black lead, being the image of a Dragon fighting with a
man, and they perfumed it with the hairs of a Lion, and &AfJfa
fetida. In the thirteenth, lor the agreement of married couples,
and for the diffolving of -itee charms againft copulation, they
made a feal of the images of both, of the man in red Wax, of
the woman in white,and caufed them to imbrace one another,
perfuming it with Lignum zAloes and Amber. In the fourteenth, for divorce and reparation of the man from the woman, they made a feal of red Copper, being the image of a
Dog biting his tail, and they perfumed it with the hair of a
black Dog, and black Car. In the fifteenth, for to obtain
friendfhip and good will,they made the image of a man fitting,
and inditing of letters1, and perfumed it with Frankincenfe
and Nutmegs. In the fifteenth,for to gain much Merchandizing
they made a feal of Silver, being the image of a man fitting
upon a Chair, holding a ballance in his hand, and they perfum*
edit with well fmelling fpices. In the feventeenth, againft
Theeves and Robbers, they fealed with an Iron fea! the Image
of an Ape, and perfumed it with the hair of an Ape. In the
eighteenth, againft Feavors and pains of the belly ,they made a
feal of Copper, being the image of a Snake, holding his tail above his head, and they perfumed it with Harts-horn, and reported the fame feal to put to flight Serpents, and all vencmous
creatures from the place where it is buried.In the ninetcenthfor
facilitating birth,&provoking the menftrues,they made a feal of
copper,being the image ofa woman,holding her hands uponher
facerandthev perfumed it with Liquidstorax,In the twentieth,
X
for
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for hunting, they made a feal of Tin, being the image of SAgittary, half a Man, and half an Horfe, and they perfumed it
"with the head of a Wolf. In the twentie one for the deftru&ion of fome body, they made the image of a man with a
double countenance, before and behinde, and they perfumed it
With Brimftone and Jet, and did put it in a box of brafs, and
with it Brimilone and Jet, and the hair of him whom they
would hurt. In the two and twentieth,for the fecurity^of Runaways, they made a feal of Iron, being the image of a man with
wings on his feet, bearing an helmet on his head, and they perfumed it with Argent vive. In the three and twentieth, for
dertruflion and waiting, they made a fealoflron, being the
image of a Catjuving a Dogs head, and they perfumed it with
the hairs of a Dogs head, and buried it in the place where they
did pretend to hurt. In the four and twentieth, for the multiplying of Heards of. Cattle, they took the horn of a Ram,
Bull, or Goat, or of that fort of cattle which they would increafe, and fealcd in it burning with an Iron feal, Tne image of
a woman giving fuck to her fon, and they hanged it on the
neck of that cattle who was the leader of the Bock, or they
fealed it in his horn. In the five and twentieth, for the prefervation of Trees and Harvefts, they fealed in the wood of a Figtree, the image of a man planting, and they perfumed it with
the flowers of the Fig-tree, and did hang it on the tree. In the
fix and Twentieth for love and favor, they fealed in white Wax
andMaftick the image of a woman wafhingand combing her
haires, and they perfumed it with things fmelling very well. In
the feven and twentieth for to deftroy Fountains, Pits, Medicinal Waters and Baths, they made of red Earth the image of
a man winged, holding in his hand an empty veflel, and perforated, and the image being burnt, they did put in the veflel
AJfafetida, and liquid Storax, and they did overwhelm and
bury it in the Pond or Fountain which they would deilroy. In
the eight and twentieth, for to gather Fifties together, they
made a feal of Copper, being the image of a Fifti, and they
perfumed it with the skin of a fca fiih, and did caft it into the
water, wherefoever they would have the fiih to gather together,'
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ther. Moreover together with theforefaid Images, they did
write down alfo the names of the Spirits and their Chara&ers,
and did invocate and pray for thofe things which they pretended to obtain.

CHAP.

XLVII.

Of the Images of the fixed Behenian Stars.
Ut now for the operations of the fixed ftars, according
to Hermes opinion, under the head of Algol, they made
an image whofe Figure was the head of a man with a bloody
neck ; they report that it beftowethgoodiucccfs to Petitions,
and maketh him who carrieth it bold and magnanimous, and
preferveth the members of the body found : alfo it helpeth againft Witchcraft, and refle&eth evil indeavors and wicked
incantations upon our adverfaries. Under the conflellation
of Tleiadesi they made the image of a little Virgin, or the
Figure of a Lamp; its reported to increafe the light of the
eyes, to affemble Spirits, to raife Winds, to reveal iecret and
hidden things; Under Adlehora, they made an image after the
likenefs of God, or of a flying man; it gi veth riches and honor;
Under the Goat they made an image, the Figure of which was,
as it were, a man willing to make himfelf merry withmufical
inftrumentsjit maketh him who carrieth it acceptable,honored
and exalted before Kings and Princes; and helpeth the pain
of the teeth ; Under the greater Dog-ftar, they made the
image of an Hound and a little Virgin; it beftoweth honor and
good will, and the favor of men, and Aerial fpirits, and giveth
power to pacifie and reconcile Kings, Princes, and other men;
Under the Jefler Dog-ft art hey made the image of a Cock, or
of three little maides; it conferreth the favor of the gods, of
fpirits, and men; it giveth power againft Witchcrafts, and
preferveth health : Under the Heart of Leo, they made the
image of a Lion or Cat, or the Figure of an honorable Perfon
fitting in a Chair; it rendreth a man temperate, appeafeth
X 2
wrath
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wrath, and giveth favour; Under the tail of Vrfa Major they
made the image of a peniive Man, or of a Bull, or the Figure
of a Calf; it availeth againft incantations, and maketh him who
carriethit fecure in his travels; Under the wing of Corvus;
they made the image of a Raven, or Snake, or of a black Man
cloathed in black; this maketh a mancholerick, bold, coura.
gious, full of thoughts, a backbiter, and caufeth naughty
dreams; alfo it giveth the power of driving away evil fpirits,
and of gathering them together; it is profitable againft the
malice of Men, Devils and Winds: Under the Spike they
made the image of a Bird, or of a man laden with Merchandize; it conferreth riches, and maketh one overcome contentions, it taketh away fcarcityand mifchief: Under Alchameth
they made the image of an Horfe or Wolf, or the Figure of a
man dancing; it is good againft Feavers, it aftringeth and
retaineth the bloud: Under Elphrya, they made the image of
an Hen, or of a man crowned and advanced; it beftoweth the
good will and love of men, and giveth chaftity. Under the
Heart of Scorpio they made the image of a man armed, and
with a coat of Male, or the Figure of a Scorpion; it giveth underftandingand memory, it maketh a good colour, and aideth
againft evil fpirits, and driveth them away, and bindeth them:
Under the Vulture, they made the image of a Vulture or Hen,
or of a traveller; it maketh a man magnanimous and proud, it
giveth power over devils andbeafts. Under the tail of Capricorn they made the image of an Hart, or Goatc,or of an angry
man; it beftoweth profperity, and increafeth wrath. Thefe are
the images of fome of the fixed ftars which they command to
be ingraven on their ftones under them.
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XLVIII.

Of (Jeemanticall Figures, which are the middle betwixt Images
and Charatlers.
Here are moreover certain other Figures, framed by
the number and ficuation of the ftars, and afcribed both
to the Elements, and alio to the Planets and Signs, which are
called Geomantical, becaufe that Gcomantical Diviners do
reduce the points of their lot projected, by the excefs of parity
or imparity into thofe figures; and they alfo being engraven
or imprinted under the dominion of their Planets and Signs,
do conceive the vertue and power of images; and thefe Figures
are as a middle betwixt Images and Characters • But whofoever defirech exa&ly to know the natures, qualities, proprieties,
conditions, fighiflcatiotls, ~andTNauriries of thefe Figures, let
him read the Volums of Geomancy; but they are in nsjmb@c
fixteen, whofe names and figures are thefe.

T
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Figure.

Way
lourney
People
Congregation.
Conjunction
An Affembling

*
*
*
*
- **

**

i

*
a

a
*

•

*

-k

A prifon
Bound
*
*
Great fortune
*
*
*
*
Greater aid
Safe-guard entering
Leffer fortune
i •k
Leper
aid
*
*
*
Safe-guard going out
Obtaining
*
*
*
*
*
Comprehended within
*
Acquifition
Comprehended without
v* f ; *
loy
Laughing
** *
I* Healthy
*
*
Bearded
i*

*

*

*

*

Sadnefs
Damned
Crofs
A Girle
Beautifull
A Boy
Mlow
Beardlefs
white
Fair
Reddilh
Red

*
*

*

,* *
*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*

*

*
*
*

*

'

**

*

*

»

t-rim*. 1 -

Element Planet.
Water
a
Water

f

Aire
The Earth*

The Earth

C

Sign.
a

v?

5

m

T?

K
«

©
ivvv

Fire

0

Aire

• r

Fire
Aire

fL

«

Earth

T?

HI

au

Wattcr
Fire
Water.
Fire

J

{he head
The threshold entring
The upper thre(hold
The Taile
The threfhold going out
The lower threfhoid
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CHAP. XLIX,
Of Images, the figure whereof is not after the liknefs of any
Cehftiall figure, but after the likenefs of that which the mind
of the worker dejires,

THere

remains as yet an other manner of images not according to the fimilitude of Celeftiall figures, but according
to thefimilitudeof that which the mind of the worker defires,
of whofe they are the effigies, and reprefentation : So to procure love we make images embracing one the otherrto difcord,
ftriking one the other;to bring mifery, or deilrudion as dammage to a man.or houfe,or City or any thing elfe,we make images diftorted, broken in members, and parts after the likenefs
and figure of that thing which we would deftroy or damnifie;
And Magicians advife us that in calling or engraving images
we would write upoil it the name of the e f f e d ; and this on
the back when evill, as deilrudion; on the belly when good,
as love. Moreover in the forehead of the image let be written
the name of the fpeciesor Jndiyiduum^which the image reprefents,or for whom or againft whom it is riiMe. Alfo on the
breaft let the name of the figne or face afcending, and Lord
thereof be written; alfo the names and Charadersof its Angles. Moreover in making the image they advife that prayec
for the effed for which it is made, be ufed. AH which Albertus Magnus in his Specu/o affirms. Now they ufe the images
being made diverfly according to the vertues thereof; Sonu^
times they hang them or binde them to the body * Sometimes they bury them under the Earth, or a River; fometimes
they hang them in a Chimny over the fmoak, or upon a tree
that they be moved by the wind; fometime with the head upward, & fometimes downward; fometimes they put them into
hot water,or into the fife. For they fay as the workers of the
images do affed the image it felf,ft)doth it bring the like paf(ions upon thofe to whom it was afcrihed, as the mind of the
operator hath didated it. As we read that NeUanabus the Magician made images of fhips with wax after that manner, and
%
X 4
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art that when he drowned thofe images in water,that the fhips
of his enemies were in like maner drowned in the Sea,and hazarded. Now that part of Aftrology which is writ concerning
eleftionsjteacheth us that the conftellations alio are to be obferved for the making of images, and fuch like.
C H A P . L.
Of certain Celeftial obfervations and the praSlife offome Images.
will now (hew thee the obfervation of Celeftiall bodyes,
which are required for the pta&ife of fome of thcfekind
of images; So to make any one fortunate, we make an
image in which thefe are fortunate, viz. the fignificator of the life thereof, the givers of life, the figns, and Planets. Moreover let the afcendent, the middle of the heaven,
and the Lords thereof be fortunate; alio the place of the Sun,
and place of the Moon; part of fortune, and Lord of conjunftion or prevention made before their nativity, bydepreffing the Malignant Planets. But if we will make an image to
procure miferyvwe rnuRldOTohtrarywile, and thoie which we
place here fortunate, muft there be infortunate, by railing malignant Stars. In like manner muft we do to make any place,
Region, City, or houfe fortunate. Alfo for deftroying or prejudicing any of the forefaid; Let there be made an image
under the afcenfion of that man whom thou wouldft
deftroy, and prejudice, and thou flhall make unfortunate,
the Lord of the houfe of his life, the Lord of the amending, and the Moon, the lord of the houfe of the Moon, and the
lord of the houfe of the lord afcending, and the tenth houfe,
and the lord thereof. Now for the fitting of any place, place
fortunes in the afcendent thereof; and in thefirft, and tenth9
and fecondj and eighth houfe, thou (hall make the lord of the
afcendent, and the lord of the houfe of the Moon fortunate.
But to chafe away certain Animals from certain places, that
they may not be generated, or abide there, let there be an image made under the afcenfion of that Animal, which thou

I
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wouldft chafe away, and after the likenefs thereof; as if thou
wouldeft chafe away Scorpions (torn any place , let an image
of the Scorpion be made, the fign of Scorpio aicending with the
Moon, and thou fhalt make unfortunate the afcendent, and
lord thereof, and the Lord of the houfe of Mars; and thou
ihall make unfortunate the lord of the afcendent in the eighth
houfe, and let them be joyned with an afped malignant, oppofite, or quadrant: and let there be writ upon the image the
name of the afcendent, of the Lord thereof, and of the Moon,
and of the lord of the day, and of the Lord of the hour. And
let there be a pit made in the middle of the place, from which
thou wouldft drive them; and let there be carryed into it,
fome of the earth taken out of the four corners of the fame
place, and let the image be buryed there with the head downward, with faying, this is the burying of the Scorpions, that
they may not come into this place, and fo of the reft. So for
gain let there be made an image under the afcendent of the
nativity of the man , or under the afcenfion of that place to
which thou wouldeft appoint the gain; and thou fhall make
the lord of the fecond houfe, which is in the houfe of fubftance
to be joyned with the Lord of the afcendent in the trine or fextil, and let there be a reception amongft them; thou fhall
make fortunate the eleventh and the Lord thereof, and the
eighth; and if thou canft, put part of the fortune in the
afcendent, or fecond; and let the image be buryed in that
place, or carryed from that place, to which thou wouldeft appoint the gain. Alfo for concord, and love, let there be an
image made in the day ofJupiter under the afcendent of the nativity of him whom thou wouldft have be beloved, make fortunate the afcendent, and the tenth, and hide the evil from the
afcendent; and thou muft have the Lord of the tenth, and
planets of the eleveneth fortune, joyned to the Lord of the
afcendent, from the trine or fextil with reception; then make
an other image for him whom thou wouldeft ftir up to love;
confider if he be a friend, or companion of him whom thou
wouldft have be beloved; and if fo,let there be an image made
under the afcenfion of the eleventh houfe from the afcer^ent
of
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of the firft image ; but if the party be a wife, or a husband,let
it be made under the afcenfion of the feventh ; if a brother, or
afifter, or a coufin,let it be made under the afcenfion of the
third,and fo of the like ; and put the fignificator of the amendent of the fécond image, joyned to the fignificator of the
afcendent of the firft image ; and let there be betwixt them a
reception, and let the reft be fortunate, as in the firft image;
afterwards joyn both images together into a mutual embraceing or put the face of the fécond image to the back of the firft
image, and let them be wrapt up in filk, and caft away or
fpoiled. Alio for fuccefs of petitions, and for the obtaining
of a thing denycd, or taken, or poffefled by an other, let
there be an image made under the afcendent of him who petitions for the thing ; and caufe that the Lord of the fécond be
joyned with the lord of thé afcendent from a trine, or fextile,
and let there be a reception betwixt them, and if it can be, let
the Lord of the fécond be in the obeying figns, and the Lord of
the afcendent in the ruling, make fortunate the afcendent, and
the Lord thereof, and take heed that the lord of the afcendent
be not retrograde or combuft, or falling, or in the houfeof
oppofition i.e.in theleventh from his own houfe;let him not be
hindred by the malignant,let him be ftrong,& in an angle;Thou
(halt make fortunate the afcendent, and the Lord of the fécond
and the Moon ; and make another image for him that is petitioned to, and begin it under the afcendent belonging to him,
as if he be a King or a Prince, begin it under the afcendent of
the tenth honfefrorn the afcendent of the firft image,- If he
be a father under the fourth] if a fon under fifth, and fo of the
like; and put the fignificator of the fécond image, joyned with
the lord of the afcendent of the firft image,from a trine,or fextile , and let him receive it , and put them both ftrong, and
fortunate without any let ; make all evil! fall from them.
Thou fhali make fortunate the tenth, and the fourth if thou
canft.or any of them; and when the fécond image fhall be perfc&ed, joyn it with the firft,face to face,and w r a p them in clean
linneti, and bury them in the middle of his houfe who is the
petitioner under a fortunate fignificator, the fortune being
ftrong
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ftrong,and let the face of the firft image be toward the North,
or rather toward that place where the thing petitioned for
doth abide; or if it happen tHt the petitioner goeth forward
towards him with whom the thing petitioned for is, let him
bring the images with him as far arhe goes. And let there
be made an image of dreams, which being put under the head
of him that fleeps, makes him dream true dreams concerning
any thing that he hath formerly deliberated o f ; and let the
figure of that be the figure of a man fleeping in the bofome of
an Angel, which thou fhall make in the Lyon afcending, the
Sun keeping the nineth houfein Aries; thou (halt writ upon the breaft of the man the name of the efted defired, and in
the hand of the Angel the name of the intelligence of the Sun.
Let the fame image be made in Virgo afcending, Mercury being fortunate in Aries in the ninth houfe, or Cjemini afcending
in Mercury being fortunate, and keeping theninthhoufe in
Aquarius; and let it be received from Saturn with a fortunate
afped, and Jet the name of the fpirit of Mercury be writ upon.it. Let alfo the fame be made in Libra afcending,Venus being received from Mercury in Gemini in the ninth houfe, by
writting upon it the Angel of Venus. Befides alfo let the fame
image be mayle in Aquarius afcending, Saturn fortunately
poifeifing the ninth houfe in his exaltation, which is in Libray
and let there be writ upon it the Angel of Saturn. Moreover
let it be made in Qancer afcending the Moon being received by
Jupiter and Venus in Tifces, and being fortunately placed in
the ninth houie, and let there be writ upon it the fpirit of the
Moon. There are alfo made rings of dreams of wonderfull
efficacy; and there are rings of the Sun, md Saturn, and the
conftellation of them is when the Sun or Saturn aicendin
their exaltations in the ninth houfe, and when the Moon is joyned to Saturn in the ninth houfe, and in that figne, which
was the ninth houfe of Nativity; and let there'be writ upon
the rings the name of the fpirk of the Sun, or Saturn. Let this
which hath been fpoken iuifice concerning images,for nowthoti
raayft find out more of this nature of thy feif. But know this
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that fuch images work nothing, unlefs they be fo vivified that
cither a natural!, or Celeftiall, or Heroicall, or animafticall, or
lemoniacall, or angelicall vertue be in them, or affiihnt to
them. But who can give a Foul to an image, or make a ftone
to live, ormettal,or wood,or wax? and who can raife out
of ftones children unto iMlraham ? Certainly this Arcanum
doth not enter into an Artift of a ftiffeneck; neither can he
give thofe things which hath them not. No body hath them
but he who doth (the Elements being reftrained, nature being
overcome, the Heavens being over powered J tranfcendthe
progrefs of Angels,and comes to the very Archetype it feIf, of
which being then made a cooperator may do all things, as we
(hall fpeak afterwards.

C H A P . LI.
Of Characters Which are made after the rule arid imitation of
(felefiialy and how with the table thereof they are deduced out
ofGeomantical figurest
HaraCkrs alfohave their community from the rayes of
the Celeftials caft together according to a certain number by a certain peculiar property, which Celeftials as in divers
ftrokes of their rayes falling felrerall ways amongft themfelves produce divers vertues.To alfo Characters being varioufly
protradtcd, according to the various concourfeof thofe rayes
quickly obtain divers operations, and alfo more efficacious many times then the properties of naturall commixtions. Now
the true CharaCters of the heavens is the writing of Angels,
which amongft the Hebrews ¡stalled the writing AIalachimi
by which all things are defcribed andfignified in the Heaven
for every knowing man to read. But of thefe hereafter ; But
now they make Characters of Geomantical figures binding together the points of each varioufly, and attributing them according to the manner of their figurings, to thofe Planets

C
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and figns of which they were made, the making of which the
following table will flhevv.
O
From the way

The Characters of the Moon,

o

o
©

From the people

j^j

The characters of Mercury.

From Conjundion

P
'

From
Whiteì

0
G)X S 2
S2

£

ö

The characters of Venus.

From loofing

From g irle

îèffff
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The (fharatters of the Sun.

I

'-

• , W :~

'

^

as:,cff£Ifi¿AAASA
The Charfitters¿/Mars«

From Red

From a Boy

D

S

S

^

I

V

The £harfittersof Jupiter.

A

^
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The Characters c/Saturn.
r

From

Q

£

^

^

^

From ladnefs

7 he CharaBars ofthe head ofthe Dragon,

ZYTVVY
f

The Charalters ofthe tajleof the Dragon,

AAA AAA
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C H A P . L i 1.
Of CharaBers which are drawn from things themfelves by a
certain likenefs,
E have fpoketi above of a certain manner of Images
made not after the likenefs of Celeftial Images, but
according to the emulation of that which the mindeofthe
Operator doth defire. In like manner alfo it is to be underftood of Charaflers 5 for fuch like Characters are nothing elfe
then images ill dearticulated ; yet having a certain probable fimilitude with the Celeftial itfiagesaor with that which the mind
of the Operator defires, whether that be from the whole
image, or from certain markes thereof exprefling the whole
image. As the CharaCters of Aries and Taurus we make thus
from their horns r b . Of Gemini from imbracing n . of
Cancer from a progrefs and regrefs s ^t Leo .Scorpio^ and C<*m

W

pricomJtSffitheir tail si m. v? of Virgo,from Spike
of Libra from a ballance & of Sagittarius from a dart
of
Aquarius from Waters zss and of Tifces from Fifhcs
In like
manner the CharaCter of Saturn is made from a Sickle
o f

^

i t e r

Mars from a bolt j

>

f r o m a

Sce

Pcer

of

of the Sun from roundnefs, and a golden

brightnefs © i S f i j of Venus from a Lookinglafs

of

Mercury from a Wand ^ ¡ T ^ J ^ of the Moon from her
horns of increafing and decreafing i . Befides, ofthefe, according to the mixtions of Signs and Stars, and Natures, are
made alio mixed CharaCters, as of a fiery
of Earthly

of Aiery

of
Watery

aire according to

Watery

the hundred and

twentie conjunctions of Planets,re full fo many compound Chambers of various Figures; is of Saturn and Jupitery
thus»
^

or thus

or thus
or thus ^ ^

or

Saturn and Mars,

of Jupiter, and cMars

of SatumyJupiterixA

Marh

or thus

And as thefe are exemplified by two and three, fo alfo
of the reft, and of more may they be framed : after the fame
manner may the Charabers of other Celeftial images afcending
in any face or degree of figns, be compendioufly drawn after
the likenefs of the images, as in thele which are made according to the way of imitation of that which the minde of
the Operator defires, as to love, the figures be mixed together imbracing and obeying one the other, but to hatred,
on the contrary, turning away the one from the other; contending, unequal, loofed. But now we will here fet down thofe
Charaflers which Hermes afiigned to the fixed ftars, and
Behenii, and they are thefe,

The head of Jlgol
The Pleiades.

X

Mdahoran.u
Y

The

^ X ^

The Goat Star.

^ M f t C

The greater Dog-far,

l^Jf^J

The letter Dog,Bar. -

^

The heart ofthe Uon.

The Tail of the <Bearl
The wing of the Crow.
ft
3 ~ V

•o

s ica

p -
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U

Alcameth.

Elpheia.

0~t

j*

^ V ® The heart of the Scorpion.

The gulture falling.

X

TT

The tail of Capricorn.

CHAP.

LIIL

That no Divination Without Ajlrology A perfett.
E havefpokenin the foregoing Chapters of the divers kindes of Divinations; But this is to be noted
that all thefe require the ufe and rules of Aftrology, as a key
moft neceifary for the knowledge of all fecrets; and that all
kinds of Divinations whatfoever have their root and foundation in Aftrologie fo, as that without it they are of little or no
ufe; yet Aftrological Divination,in as much as the Celeftials are
cavrfes and figns of all thofe things which are, and are done
Y 2
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in thefe inferiors, doth give moft certain demonftations by the
fituation, and motion onely of Celeftial bodies, of thofe things
which are occult or future ; of which we (hall in this place
fpeak no further, fince of this Science huge Volums have been
wrote by the Ancients, and are everywhere extant. Therefore
whether thePhyfiognomifts lookupon the body,or countenance
or forehead5or hand,or the SoothfayerTearcheth by dreams or
Aufpicia, that the judgment may be right, the figure of heaven
is alio to be enquired into. From the judgements whereof,
together with conjedures of fimilitudes and figns, are produced true opinions of the fignificators. Alio if anyprodigie
(hall appear, the Figure of the heaven is to be ercded ; alio
fuch things are to be enquired after, which have gone before in
the revolutions of years from great conjundions, and Eclipfes:
then alio the Nativities, beginnings, incronizations, foundations, and revolutions, perfedions, dirediôns ofPrinces, Nations, Kingdoms, Cities, when thefeJEaM appear, and upon
what place of the Celeftial figUïe^tEèfe fell ; that by all thefe
at length wemayxorffe to a rational and probable fignification of thefe things. After the fame manner, but with lefs labour, we muft proceed in the Expofition of dreams. Moreover, they that being diftempered foretell future things, doit
not but as they are inftigated by the ftars,or inferior inftruments of thefe, whence their Predidions muft at length be
imputed to the Celeftials, as we read in Lucan the old Prophet
Tufcus,
The Lightnings motion, and the veines Which are
Fibrous^ and Warm, and motion ofa fair
Flume Wandring it h aire7 being taught——— After the City was viewed, the Sacrifice (lain, the infpedion
into the intrals did at length by the diipofitions of the Celeftial ftars pronounce judgement. Alfo Geomancy it felf the
moft accurate of Divinations, which divines by points of the
earth, or any other fuperfices, or by a fall, or any other power
inferibed, doth firft reduce them to Celeftial figures, viz. to
thofe
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thofefixteenwhich we above named, making judgement after
an Aftrological manner, by the properties and obfervations
thereof: and hither are referred all natural Divinations by lots
whatfoever,the power whereof can be from no where elfe then
from the heaven3and from the minde of them that work them.
For whatfoever is moved,caufed or produced in thefe inferiors,
muft of necefllty imitate the motions,and influences of thefuperiours, to which, asco its roots, caufes, and figns it is reduced,
the judgement whereof is (hewed by Aftrological Rules,
Hence Dice, Tetracedron,Exacedron, O&ocedron, Doderacedron, Icocedron being made by certain Numbers, Signs, and
Stars at opportune times,under the influencies of the Celeftials,
and being infcribed, obtain a worderful vcrtue of Divining,
and foretelling by their caftings, fuch as thofe Dice SPrenefle
had, in which we read the Deftinies of the Romans were contained.

CHAP.

LIV.

Of Lottery, When, and whence the vertHe ofDivining is incident
to it.
Hatfoever Divinations and Predi&ions of humane
events are made by Lottery, muft of necefllty, befides
the lot, have fome fublime occult caufe; which indeed (hall not
be a caufe by accident, fuch as Arijlotle defcribes Fortune to
be. For in the feries of Caufes, feeing according to tht Platomfts>2i caufe by accident can never be the prime and fufficient
caufe, we muft look higher, and finde out a caufe which may
know and intend the effeft. Now this we muft not place in
corporeal Nature, but in immaterial, and incorporeal fubftances which indeed adminifter the Lot, and difpence the fignification of the truth, as in mens fouls, or feparated fpirits, or
in Celeftial Intelligences, or in God himfelf. Now that
there is in mans foul a fufficient power and vertue to
direft fuch kinde of lots, it is hence manifeft, becaufe there is
in
X?
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in our foul a divine vertue, and fimilitude, and apprehenfion,
and power of all things; And as we £ud in the firft Book, All
things have a natural obedience to it, and of neceifity have a
motion and efficacy to that which the foul defires with a
ftrong defire; and all the vertues and operations of natural
and artifical things, obey it when it is carried forth into the
excefs of defire, and then all Lots of what kinde foever are affifting to the appetite of fuch a minde, and acquire to themfelves wonderful vertues of paflages, as from that, fo from the
Cekftial opportunity in that hour in which the excefs of fuch
alike appetite doth moft of all exeeed in it. And this is that
ground and foundation of all Aftrological Queftions, wherefore the minde being elevated into the excefs of any defire5
taketh of it felf an hour and opportunity moft convenient and
efficacious, on which the Figure of the heaven being made, the
Aftrologer may then judge in it, and plainly know concerning
that which any one defires, and is inquifitive to know. But
now becaufe Lots are not dire<3ed alwayes by mans minde,
but alfo, as we faid before, by the help of other Spirits; nor is
the minde of a Prophet alwayes difpofed to that excefs of paffion as we fpoke o f ; hence amongft the Ancients, it was a Cuftome to premife before the cafting of the Lot, fome facred
performances, in which they called upon divine Intelligencies
a> d (pints for to direCF the Lot aright. WHatfoever kinde of
preiage therefore thefe kinde of Lots portend, muftof neceffity not be by chance or fortune, but from a fpiritual caufe, by
vertue whereof the Phantafie, or hand of him that caft the
Lot is moved, whether that power proceed from the foul of
the Operator through the great excefs of his affe&ion, or from
a Geleftial influence, and opportunity, or from a certain Diety
or fpirit affifting, or moving from on high, whether thefe
Lots are placed in cafting of Cockalls, or throwing of
Dice, or in the meeting of Verfes, fuch as were formerly the
Lot of Homer and Virgil, of which we read in ry£tlius of
Sparta, Hadriamts long fince made enquiry, and which we
read befell Tfajanw the Empcrour.
What's
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What's he far offgracd with the Olive bough
Trefenting offerings I his White chin We know,
A Roman King.Whofe laws firfi fetled Rome,
And from fmall (¡urets a poor foyl^jhall come
To great command—
By which Verfes he did not in vain become to have hopes of
enjoying the Empire. Alfo amongft Hebrews, and even amongft us Chriftians(fome Divines not difapproving of it)Lots
are taken out of Verfes of Pfalms.There arc alfo m o r e ^ other
kindesofLots, as are humane Lots, which had no Divination
in them amongft the Ancients, and are obferved by as in choofing ofMagiftrates, to prevent envy, of which alfo Cicero againft Verres makes mention: but they are not of our purpofe; But thofe which are divine, and facred Lots, refpe&ing
Oracles, and Religion, of which we (hall difcourfe in the following Book: Onely thus far I would advifeyou, that how
much prefaging, divining or Southfaying foever Lots are found
to have,they have them not as they are Lots,but by reafon of a
vertue of a higher operation joyned to them.

CHAP.

LV.

Of the foul ofthe World, and of the Celefllals, according to the
traditions of the Poets, and Thilofophers.
T is neceifary that the heaven and Celeftial bodies, feeing
they have a power, influence, and manifeft operation upon
thcfe inferiors, fhould be animated : feeing an operation cannot proceed from a meer body. All famous Poets, and Philofophers affirm therefore that the world and all Celeftiall bodies muft have a foul,and that alfo intelligent; Hence Marcus
Mavillius in his Aftronomy to Muguftus ,fings,

I
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The great CorporealI world, which doth appear
In divers forms, of Aire, Earthy Sea, and Fire,
divine foul doth rule, a Diety
Doth Wifely govern
•
Alio

Lucan,
The Earth that's Weigh"d i'th aire/sfuftained
By great J o v e — And Boetius
Thou doftjoyn to the world afoul, that moves
oAll things ofthreefold nature, and diffufe
It through the members oftheJame^ and this
Into two Orbs ofmotion rounded is
Being divided, and for to return
Into it felf makes hafie—

And Virgil moft fall of all Philofophy, fings thus,
Anlfirft the Heaven, Earth, and liquid plain,
The CMoons bright globe, and Stars Titanian
nsffpirit fed within, fpread through the whole
And with the huge heap mix'd infufed a foul;
Hence man,and beafts^and birds derive theirfiraw*
And monflersfloatingin the marbled main;
Thefe feeds have fiery vigor, and a birth
Of heavenly race, hut clog d with heavy earth.
For what do thefe verfes Teem to mean, then that the world
fhould not only have a fpirit foul, but alfo to partake of the
divine mind: and that the original!, vertue, and vigour of all
inferiour things do depend on the foul of the world ? This do
all Tlatonifis^ Tythagorians, Orpheus, Trifmegifius, Arifiotle,
The*

a
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Theophraftus, Avicen, Alleles,
and confirm.

and all Peripatcticks confefs,

CHAP. LVI.
The fame is confirmed by reafon.

T

He world, the heavens, the Stars, and the Elements have
afoul, with which they caufca foul in thefe inferior and
mixed bodies. They have alio as we faid in the former book
fpirit, which by the mediating of the foul is united to the body : For as the world is a certain whole body, the parts
whereof are the bodies of all living creatures, and by how
much the whole is more perfed and noble then the parts, by fo
much more perfeft, and noble is the body of the world then
the bodies of each living thing.lt would be abfurd, that all imperfed bodies and parts of the world, and every bafe Animal, as Flies, and Wormsihould be worthy of a life, and have
a life and foul, and the whole entire world a mod perfed,
whole, and moft noble body, Chould have neither life,nor foul;
It is no lefs abfurd, that Heavens, Stars, Elements, which give
to all things life, and foul moft largely, ihould themfelves be
without life, and foul; and that every plant, or tree fhould be
of a more noble condition then the Heaven, Stars, and Elements, which are naturally the caufc of them; And what living
man can deny that earth, and water live, which of themfelves,
generate, vivifie, nouriih, and increafe innumerable trees,
plants, and living creatures? as moft manifeftly appears in
things that breed of their own accord, and inthofe which
have nocorporeall feed. Neither could Elements generate and .
nourifh fuch kind of living creatures, if they themfelves were
without life or foul. But iome haply may fay, that fuch kind
of living creatures are not generated by the foul of the earth,
or water, butby the influencies of Celeftiall fouls; Thefe the
Platoniftsaniwtt, that an Accident cannot beget a fubftance,
unlefs haply as an inftrumentit be fubje&ed to the next fab-,
fiance, becaufe an inftrtimeitt removed from an artificer is not
moved
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moved to the effed of the art; foalfothofe Celeftiall influencies, feeing they are certain accidents being removed far from
vital fubftances, or from the life it felf, cannot generate a vital
fubihnce in thefe inferiors. And Mercurius in his book which
he cals De Communi, faith, All that is in the world is moved either byincreafe,or decreafe.Now what moves,muft needs have
life; and feeing that all things move, even the earth,efpecially
with a generative and alterative motion,they muft themfelves
live. And if any doubt that the heavens live, faith Theophrafins, he is not to be accounted a Fhilofopher; and he which
denyes the heaven to be animated, fo that the mover thereof
is not the form thereof, deftroyes the foundation of all Philofophy ; The world therefore lives, hath a foul, and fenfe; for
it gives life to plants, which are not produced of feed; and it
gives fenfe to Animals, which are not generated by coition.

CHAP.
That the foul ofthe world, and the (feleftiall fouls are rational/,
and partake of Divine underftanding.
Hat the above named fouls have reafon,is apparent hence;

T

For whereas the univerfall works of the forefaid fouls do
with a certain perpetual! order confpire amongft themfelves,it
is neceflary that they be governed not by chance but by reafon*
by which reafon they do dire<3,& bring all their operations to
a certainty. For it is neceflary that the earth ihould have the
reafon of terrene things, and water of watery things; and fo
in the reft; by which reafon each in their time, place, and order
are generated, and being hurt are repaired. Therefore Philofophers do not think the foul of the earth to be as it were
the foul of fome contemptible body, but to be rationall and
aifo intelligent, yea and to be a diety. Befides it would be
abfurd, feeing we have reafonsof our works, thatCekfthfl
fouls, and the foul of the univerfe fhoutd not have reafons of
theirs. But if (as faith ElatoJ the world be made by very
goodneis
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goodnefsit felf, as well as it could be made, it is certainly endowed with not only life, fenfe, and reafon, but alfo under{landing. For the perfedion of a body is its foul, and that
body is more perfect which hath a more perfed foul; It is
neceflary therefore, feeing Celeftiall bodies are moft perfed,
that they have alfo moft perfed minds. They partake therefore of an intelled and a minde ; which the Tlatomfis^Ko
prove by the perfeverance of their order, and tenor, becaufe
motion is of its nature free, it may eafily fwarve, and wander
now one way, now another,unlefs it were ruled by an intellect
and a mind, and that alfo by a perfed mind forefeeing from
the beginning the beft way, and chief end. Which perfed
mind indeed, becaufe it is moft powerfull in the foul, as is the
foul,and as are the fouls of Celeftiall bodies, and of Elements,
without all doubt doth moft orderly,and perfedly govern the
work allotted to it. For bodies do not refift a moft powerfull
foul, and a perfed mind doth not change its counfel. The foul
of the world therefore is a certain only thing,filling all things,
beftowing all things,binding,and knitting together all things,
that it might make one frame of the world, and that it
might be as it were one inftrument making of many firings,
but one found,founding from three kinds of creatures,intelledall, Celeftiall, and incorruptible, with one only breath and
life.

CHAP.

LVIIT

Of the names ofthe Celeftials, and their rule over this inferionr
worldjjlz. Mm. ,
He names of Celeftiall fouls are very many* anddiverfe
according to their manifold power and vertue upon
thefe inferior things, from whence they have received divers
names, which the ancients in their hymnes and prayers made
ufe of. Concerning which you muft obferve, that every one of
thefe fouls according to Orpheurs Divinity, is faid to have a
double

T
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double vertue;the one placed in knowing,the other in vivifying,
and governing its body. Upon this account in cheCeleftiall
fpheres, Orpheus cals the former vertue Bacchus, the other a
Mufe. Hence he is not inebriated by any Bacchus, who hath
not firft been coupled to his Mufe. Therefore nine Bacchus's are defigned about the nine Mufes. Hence in the ninth
fphere Orpheus puts Bacchus Cribonius, and the Mufe Qalliope; in the ftarry heaven Picionius, and Vrania; in the fphere
of Saturn, Amphietus, and Tolyphymnia; in the fphere of Jupiter, Sabaßus, and Terpßchore;in the fphere of Marsy Baffarius,
and Clio; in the fphere of the Sun,Trietericus% and Melpemene;
in the fphere of Venus, Lyfius, and Erato; in the fphere of
Mercury, Silenus, and Euterpe; in the fphere of the Moon,
Bacchus, Lyeus, and the Mufe Thalia. Alio in the fpheres of
the Elements, he names the fouls after this manner. In the
fire he puts the planet, and the morning; in the air lightening
Jupiterj and Juno*, in water the Ocean, and Thetys; in the
earth Pluto, and Troßerpina; but the foul of the world or
univerfe Magicians call the Jupiter of the world, and the
mind of the world Apöllo^ nd the nature of the world, Minerva. Befides in the fire they put Vulcan, in the water Neptune,
and they did name them by divers names. Alfo in the Stars of
the Zodiack^iht Pythagorians did put twelve particular Gods
or fouls placed in the hearts of thofe Stars, and thence governing the whole Star,ws. in the heart of Aries is placed a particular Pallas, in the heart of Taurus a particular Venus, of
Gemini a particular Phebus&i Cancer Mercury,of Leo Jupiter,
of Virgo Ceres, of Libra Vulcan, of Scorpio Ulfarsy of Sagittarius Diana, of Capricorn Vefia, of Aquarius a particular
Juno, in the heart of Pifces a particular Neptune: This did
CManilius fing forth in thefe vcrfes.
Pallas doth rule the Ram, Venus the Butl,
Phebus the Twins, and Mercury doth rule
The Cancer, and the Lyon guides doth Jove,
Ceres doth Virgo, Vulcan Libra move.
For
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For Scorpion Mars ; /¿Sagittarius faire
Diana caresyfor Capricorn doth care
Vefta; Aquarius Juno doth protett;
And Neptune Piices
•
And moil ancient Orpheus writing to Mufcus^reckons up more
Dieties of the heavens thenthefe, fignifying their names, refpe&s, and duties, calling them all in proper fongs. Let no one
therefore think that they are the names of evill deceiving fpirits; but of natural!, and divine vertues, diilrubted to the
world by the true God, for the fervice, and profit of man,who
knew how to ufe them ; and antiquity it felf hath afcribed to
each of thefe Dieties the feverall members of man; as the ear
to memory, which Virgil alfo dedicates to Phebus, faying,
¿Jnthiusj)\xU my ear, andadmoniiheth me. So the right hand
being a token of fortitude, & by which an oath is mad z,Numa
Pompiliusy as faith Livyy hath dedicated to faith : The fingers
are under the tuition of Minerva, andrthe knees given to Mercifullnefs;Hence they that beg pardon bend them. Some dedicate the Navell to Venus as the place of luxury • fome who refer all the members to it as the center, fay it is dedicated to
Jupiter. Hence in the Temple of Jupiter Hammon the effigies
of a navel is celebrated. Many other things the ancients did
obferve, afctibing every little member and joynt to their Dieties, which if they be rightly undcrftood,and the true Dieties
ruling over them known, would not at all fwervefeorft their
duty, feeing affo facred writ teftifies that all our members are
governed by the fuperior vertues, of which we (hall fpeak
more largely m the following book; and not members only,
but every exercife of men is diflributed to itsDierie, as huntings to Diana, wars to Pallas, husbandry to Ceres9 of which
thus fpeaks Apollo in his Oracles in Porphyrie.
Pallas loves wars, woods to Diana fair
Afcribed are, to Juno humid Aire,
To Ceres Corn, andfruits ; to Olyris
The water, alfo humors water ifh*

CHAP,
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C H A P . L I X.
Of the ¡even governors of the World, the Planets, and of their
various names ferving to Magic all fpeeches.

M

oreover they did call thofe feven governors of the
World (as Hermes cals them) Saturn, Jupiter, Mars%
the Sun, Venus, Mercury, and the Moon, by many names,
and epichites; viz,, calling Saturn (foelius, fithe-bearer, the
father ofthe Gods, the Lord of the time, the high Lord, the
great, the wife, the intelligent, ingenious revolutor, of a long
ipace, an old man of great profundity, the author of fecret
contemplation, imprefling, or depreffing great thoughts in
the hearts of men, deftroyrng and preferving all things, overturning force and power, and conftituting,a keeper of fecret
things,and aflhewerof them,catifing the lofi, and finding of the
author of life and deatftr So Jupiter is called as it were a helping Father, the King of heaven, Magnanimous, thundering,
lightning, unconquered, high and mighty, great and mighty,
good, fortunate, fweet, mild, of good will, honeft, pure,
walking well, and in honor, the Lord of joy, and of judgements, wife, true, the fhewer of truth, the judge of allthtrrgs,
excelling all in goodnefs, the Lord of riches, and wifdome.
Mars is called Mavors, powerfull in war, bloody, powerfull
in arms, a fword bearer, magnanimous, bold, untamed,generous, lightning,of great power and furious haft,againft whom
none can defend himfelf if he refift him , who deftroyes the
ftrong, and powerfull,and depofeth Kings from their thrones,
the Lord of heat and power, the Lord of fiery heat, and of
the planet of blood ; who inflames the hearts of contenders,
and gives them boldnefs. The Sun is called Tbtbus,Diefpiter,
Apollo, Titan,Pcan, Phanes} Horm}Ojiris}z$ it is in that Oracle,
TheSun, Ofyris,Dionyfiusgay 9
Apollo, Horus, King ruling the day

Who
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Who changeth times, who giveth Winds and rain,
The King of Stars, and the immortal/flame.
He is called *\(o i/frcitenens, burning fiery,golden filming, radiating, of a fiery hair, of a golden hair, the eye of the world,
Lucifer, feeing all things, ruling all things,the creator of light,
the King of Stars, the great Lord, good, fortunate, honeft,
pure, prudent,intelligent, wife, finning over the whole world,
governing, and vivifying all bodies that have a foul, the prince
of the world keeping all the Stars under himfelf, the light of
all the Stars,darkening,burning,overcoming their vertue byh^
approach, yet by his light and fplendor giving light and fplendor to all things •• in the night he is called Dionyfius, but in the
day Apollo, as if driving away evill things. Therefore the
Athenians called him Alexicacon, and Homer Vlion, i,e, the
driverawayof evil things. He is alfocalled Phabus from his
beauty and brightnefs, and LWc^from his fiery violence, becaufe the force thereof confifts of many fires, Be is alio called
the ¿^becaufe he contains the light of all the Scars: hence he
is called by the aAfyrians ^fcTIK Adad, which figmfies only,
and by the Hebrews W12W Schemefch, which fignifies proptr.
Venus is called the Lady, notirifhing, beautiful], white, fair,
pleafing, powerfuil, the fruitfull Lady of love and beauty, the
progeny of Ages, the firft parent of men, who in the beginning
of all things joyned diveriity of fexes together with a growing
love, and with an eternall offspring propagates kmds of men
and Animals, the queen of all delights, the Lady of rejoyeng,
friendly,fociable, pittifull, taking all things in good part, alwaies bountifull to mortals, affording the tender affedion of
a mother to the conditions of them in mifery, the fafegard of
mankind, letting no moment of time pafs without doing
good, overcoming all things by her power, humbling the high
to the low, che ftrong to the weak, the noble to the vile,f edifying, and equalling all things .- and Che is called Aphrodite, becaufe in every fexe,the is found to be of every mind; and the is
called
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called Lucifera, ue. bringing light, bringing theyeersof the
Sun to light; and (he is called Hefperus, when fhe follows the
Sun, and Phofperus,bzcwk (be leads through all things though
never fo hard. CMercury is called the fon of Jupiter, the
crycr of the gods,the interpreter of gods, Stilbonjhe Serpentbearer, the rod-bearer,winged on his feet,eloquent,bringer of
gain, wife, rationall robuft, ftout, powerfull in good and evil,
the notary of the Sun, the meflenger of Jupiter, the meifenger
betwixt the fupernali and infernal! gods, male with males,
female with females, moft fruitfull in both fexes; And Lucan
cals him the Arbitrator of the gods. He is alfo called Hermes
¿¿.interpreter,bringing to light all obfcurity, and opening
thofe things which are moft fecret. The Moon is called Phebe9
Diana, Lmim, Troferpina, Hecatey Menjlruous, of a half
form, giving light in the night, wandring filent, having two
horns, a preserver, a night-walker, horn-bearer, the queen of
heaven, thechiefeftof the Dieties, the firft of the heavenly
gods and goddefles, the^ueeu of fpirits, themiftrisof all
the Elements,whom theftars anfwer, feafons return, Elements
ferve; atwhofe nod lightnings breath forth,feeds bud,plants
increafe, the initiall parent of fruit, the fifter ofPhabus, light,
and fhining,carrying light from one planet to another,enlightning all powers by its light, reftraining the various paifingsof
the Stars, difpenfing various lights by the circuits of the Suny
the Lady of great beauty, the miftris of rain and waters, the
giver of riches,the nurfe of mankind,the governor of all States,
kind, mercifull, protecting men by Sea and land, mitigating
all rempefts of fortune, difpenfing with fate, nouriibing all
things growing on the earth,wandering into divers woods,reftraing the rage of Goblins,(butting the openings of the earth,
difpenfing the light of the Heaven, the wholfome rivers of
the Sea, and the deplored filence of the infernals, by its nods;
ruling the world,treading helliinder her feet;of whofe majefty
the birds bailing in the Aire areaffraid , the wild beafts ftragling in the mountains, Serpents lying hid in the ground3fi(bes
fwiming in the Sea ; But of the fe and the like names of Stars
and planets,and^their Epuhit€S,SirRames, and callings upon,he
that
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he that will know more, and make more curious enquiry,muft
betake himfelf to the hymnes of Orpheus, which he that truely
undcrftands, hath attained to a great underftanding of natural! Magick,
C H A P . LX.
That humane imprecations do naturally imprefs their poWerS jtpon est email things ^ And how mans mind through each degree
of dependencies afcends into the intelligible world, and becomes
like to the more fublimefpirits, and Intelligences.
He Celeftiall fouls fend forth their vertues to the Celeftial bodies,which then tranfmit them to this fcnfible world.
For the vertues of the terrene orb proceed from no other caufe
then Celeftiall. Hence the Magician that will worke by them,
ufeth a cunning invocation of the fuperiors, with myfterious
words,and a certain kind of ingenious fpeech, drawing the one
to the other, yet-hy-^LJiatuiaii forte througn a terrain mucuall
agreement betwixt them, whereby things follow of their own
accord, or fometimes are drawn unwillingly. Hence faith
Arijlotle in the fixth book of his Mvfticail Philofophy, that
when any one by binding or bewitching doth call upon the
Sun or other ftars, praying them to be helpfull to the work defired, the Sun and other Stars do not heare his words, but
are moved after a certain manner by a certain conjunction,
and mutuall feries; whereby the parts of the world are mutually fubordinate the one to the other, and have a mutuall
confent, by reafon of their great union: As in mans body one
member is moved by perceiving the motion of another, and in
a harp one firing is moved at the motion of another. So
when any one moves any part of the world; other parts are
moved by the perceiving the motion of chat. The knowledge
therefore of the dependency of things following one the other*
is th^ foundation of all wonderfull operation,which is neceffarily required to the exercifing the power of attracting fuperior
vertues.^Now the words of men are certain naturall things
2
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and becaufe the parts of the world mutually draw one the other, therefore a Magician invocating by words, works by
powers fitted to nature,by leading fome by the love of one to
the other,or drawing others by reafon of the following of one
after the other, or by repelling by reafon of the enmity of one
to the other, from the contrariety, and difference of things,
and multitude of vertues; which although they are contrary,
and different, yet perfed one part;fometimes alio he compels
things by way of authority, by the Celeftiall vertue, becaufe
he is not a ftranger to the heaven. A man therefore, if he receives the impreilion of any ligation, or fafemation, doth not
receive it according to the rationall foul, but fenfuall,and if he
fuffers in any part, fujffers according to the Animall part. For
they cannot draw a knowing and intelligent man by reafon,
but by receiving that impreifion and force by fenfe,in as much
as theAnimal fpirit of man is bythe influence of the Celeftials,
and cooperation of the things of the world, affefted beyond
his former and natural! difpofition. As thefon moves the father to labor, although unwilling, J o x i o kce^L and maintain
him, although he be wearied; and the defire to rule is moved
to anger and other labors, for to get the dominion. And the
indigency of nature, and fear of poverty, moves a man to delire riches. And the ornaments, and beauty of women is an incitement to concupifcence. And the harmony of a wife Mufitian moves his hearers with various paifions, whereof fome do
voluntary follow the confonancy of art,others conform themfelves by gefture, although unwillingly, becaufe their fenfe is
captivated, their reafon not being intent to thefe things. But
thefe kinds of fafcinations & ligations the vulgar doth neither
admire, nor deteft, by reafon of their ufualnefs : but they admire other naturall things, becaufe they are ignorant of them,
and are not accuftomed to them. Hence they fall into
errors, thinking thofe things to be above nature, or contrary to nature, which indeed are by nature, and according to nature^ Wemuft know therefore that every fupcfior moves its next inferior, in its degree, and order, not only
in bodies, but alfo in fpirits. So the univerfall foul moves the
parti :
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aprcicular foul; and the rational ads upon the fenfual, and
that upon the vegetable; and every part of the world ads
upon another, and every part is apt to be moved by another ;
and every part of this inferior world fuffers from the heavens
according to their nature, and aptitude, as one part of the
Animall body fuffers from another. And the fuperior intelkduali world moves all things below it felf, and after a manner contains all the fame beings from the firft to the laft, which
are in the inferior world. Celeftiall bodyes therefore move
the body of the elementary world, compounded, generable,
fenfible, from the circumference to the center, by fuperior,
perpetual, and fpirituall effences,depending on the primary incelled, which is the ading intelled; but upon the fvertue put
in by the word of God, which word the wife Chaldeans of
Babylon call the caufe of caufes, becaufe from it arc produced
all beings, the ading intellect which is the fecond from it depends ; and that by reafon of the union of this word with the
firft author, from whom all things being are truely produced ;
The word therefore is the image of God, the ading intelled
the image of the word , the foul is the image of this intellect and our word is the image of the foul, by which it ads upon
naturall things naturally, becaufe nature is the work thereof.
And every one of thofe perfeds his fubfequenr, as a father his
fon, and none of the latter exifts without the former. For
they are depending amorigft themfelves, by a kind of ordinate
dependency, fo that when the latter is corrupted, it is returned into that which was next before it, untillitcome to the
heavens, then unto the univerfall foul, and laftly unto the ading intelled, by which all other creatures exift, and which it
fclf exifts in the prtncipall author,which is the creating word of
God,to which at length all things are returned.Our foul therefore, if it will work any wonderfull thing in thefe inferiors,
muft have refped to their beginning, that it may be ftrengthcned, and illuftrated by that, and receive power of ading
through each degree from the very firft author. Therefore we
muft be more diligent in contemplating the fouls of the Stars
then their bodies, and the fuperceleftiail, and intelleduall
Z 2
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world,then the Celeftial corporeal!, becaufe that is more noble,
although alio this be excellent,and the way to that; and without which medium the influence of the fuperiour cannot be attained to. As for example, the Sun is the King of Stars,moft
full of light, but receives it from the intelligible world above
all other Stars, becaufe the foul thereof is more capable of intelligible fplendor. Wherefore he that defires to attrad the
influence of the Sun, muft contemplate upon the Sun, not only
by the fpeculation of the exterior light,but alfo of the interior.
And this no man can do unlefs he return to the foul of the Sun,
and become like to it, and comprehend the intelligible light
thereof with an intelleduall fi^ht, as the fenfible light with a
corporeal eye.For this man fhaloe filled with the light thereof;
and the light thereof which is an under type impreffed by the
fupernal Ori> it receives into it felf,with the illuftration whereof
his intelled being endowed &truely like to it,& being affifted
by it ihall at length attain to that fupreme brightnefs, and to
all forms that partake thereof. And when he hath received the
lighTofffre fupremeUegree, then his foul (hall come to perfedion, and be made like to the ipir7irofTEe^un,and fhall attain to the vertues, and illuftrations of the fupernaturall vertue, and fhall enjoy the power of them, if he hath obtained
faith in the firft author. In the firft place therefore we muft implore affiftance from the firft author, and praying not only
with mouth but a Religious gefture and Applicant foul, alfo
abundantly,unceffantly,and fincerely, that he would enlighten
our mind, and remove darknefs growing upon our fouls by
reafon of our bodies»

To

*

To the Moil Renowned and IIluflrious Fnacc^Hermannus of Wyda9 Prince
Eleftor, Duke of Weftfhalia, and Angaria, Lord
Arch-Biihop of Colonia^ and Paderborne, his

moll gracious Lord, Henry Cornelius
Agrippa of Nettefheim.

T is a very excellent opinion of the Ancient
Magicians (moft Illujtrious \Prince }
that we ought to labour in nothing more in
this lifeyhen that we dege negate not from
the Excellency of the mind, by which we
come neereft to God and put on the Divine
nature : leaf at any time our mindVvaxing dull by vain idlenefs, fhould dtcline to
the frailty of our earthly body and vices of theflefh: fo we fhould
ioofe it,as it were cafl down by the dar ^precipices ofperv erfe tufts.
Wherefore we ought Jo to order cur mind, that it by it felf being
mindjull of its o\\"n dignity and excellency, fhould attiayes both
Think , do and operate fomething worthy of it felf< But the
knowledge of the Divine faience, doth only and very powerfully
perform this for us. when we by the remembrance ofits majefty
being alwaies bufted in Divineftudiesdo every moment contemplate Divine things, by a fage and diligent inquifttion, and by all
the degrees ofthe creatures afc ending even to the Archetype himfelf, do draw from him the infallible vertue of all things, which
thofethat neglett,trufting only to wturall and lordly thingst are
wont often to be confounded by divers errors & fallacies,and very
Z 3
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oft to be deceived by evill fpirits; But the underftanding of Divine things, purgeth the mind from errors,andrendreth it Di~
vine, giveth infallible power to our Works, and driveth far the
deceits andobftacles of all evil fpirits, and togetherfubyefts them
to our commands; lea it compels even good Angels and all the
powers of the world unto our fervice viz. the virtue of our Works
being drawn from the <*Archetype himfelf, To whom When we
rfcend all creatures necefjarilj obey us, and all the quire of heaven dofoiloWus : For ( as Homer faith ) none of the gods dur¡1
remain in their feats, J o v e being moved; and then prefently he
ruleth (as faith Ariftophanes) by one of the gods, Whofe right tt
is to execute his commands, Who then out of his duty doth manage
our petitions according to our dejire. Seeing therefore (moft 11luftrious Prince) you have a Divine and immortall foul given
you, Which feeing the goodnefs of the Divine providence, a well
difpofed fate, and the bounty of nature have in fuch manner
gifted, that by the acutenefs of your under fundings and perfettnefsoffenfes-youare able to view^fcarch, contemplate, difcern
and pierce thorow the p/eafant theaters of natural! things, the
fublime houfie of the heavens, andthemoft difficult paffages of
Divine things : 1 being bound to you by the band of thefeyour
great venues amfo far a debtor as to communicate Without envy
by the true account of all opinions, Thofe myfleries of Divine and
, Ceremoniall Magic k^ which I have truly learned, and not to hide
the knowledge of thofe things, Whatfoever concerning thefe matttrs the Ifiaci thofe oldPriefts of the Egyptians, and Caldeans,
The ancient prophets ofthe Babylonians,//;*? Cabalifts, the Divine
Magicians of the HebreWs,alfo the Orpheans,Pythagoreans and
Platonifts, the profoundeft Thilofophers of Greece,further what
the hrzgtnzrmi of the Indians, /¿¿Gymnofophifts of Ethiopia,
and the uncorrupted Theologians ofour Religion have delivered,
and by What force of words, power of Seals, by what charms of
Tenedittions and imprecations, and by What vertue of obfervations they in old time Wroughtfoftupendiousand Wonder full pro*
digies, intimating to you in this third booh^of Occult Philofophy
and expofmg to the light thofe things Which have been buryed in
the d f f f t ofantiquity and involved in the obfeurity of oblivion, as
in

in Cymmerian darknefs ¿ven to this day. Weprefent therefore
noW to you, a compleat and perfeEl Work^ in thefe three books of
Occult Philofophy or Magick, Which we haveprefetted with diligent carey and very great labor and pains both of mind and
bodyi and though it be untrimmed in re/pett ofWordsyyetits mofl
elaborate truly in refpett of the matterWherefore I defer e this
onefavor, that you Would not expett the grace of an Oration, or
the elegancy of fpeech in thefe books, which We long fence
Wrote in our youth When our fpeech Was asyet rough, and our
language rude) and now we have refpettj not to theft tie of an 0ratienfeut only to theferies or order offentences)We have feudyed
the left elegancy of fpeech, abundance of matter fucceedingin the
place thereof; and we fuppofe we have fujficientlyfatisfied our
duty, ifwefhall to theutmofl of our power perform thofe things we
have promifed to declare concerning the fecrets of Magickj
and have freed our confcience from a due debt. But feeing Without doubty many fcoffing Sophifters Will confpire againft me, efpecially ofthofe who boaft themfelves to be allyedtoGodyand fully
replenished With Divinityy and prefum to cenfure the leaves of
the Sibillesy and will undertake to judge and condemn to the fire
thefe our Works even before they have read or rightly underftood
any thing of them (becaufefuch lettice agrees not With their lips,
andfuchfweet oyntment with their nofe and alfo by reafon of that
fparke of hatred longfenceconceived againft mey andfcarce containing it felf under the afhes.) Therefore (moft Jlluftrious
Prince and wife Trelate) wefurther fubmit this work^afcribed by
me to the\ merits ofyou vertuey and now made yours, to your
cenfure, and commend it to your proteEiion, That, if the bafe
and perfidious Sophifters Would defame ityby the groffe madnefs of
their envy and maliceyyou would by the prejpicacy of your dife
cret ion and candor of judgement> happily protett and defend it.
Farewell and profper.

The

The thirdand lail Book ofMagick,
or Occult Philofophy 5 written by
Henry

Qornelius

B O O K
CHAP.

(tAgrippa.

III.
I.

Of the neceffity, poWer,andprofit of Religion.
Ow it is time to turn our pen to higher
matters , and to that pare of Magick
which teacheth us to know and perfectly
underftand the rules of Religion, and
how we ought to obtain the truth by
Divine Religion,and how rightly to prepare our mind and fpirit, by which only
we can comprehend the truth; for it is a
common opinion of t he Magicians, that unlefs the mind and
fpirit be in good cafe, the body cannot be in good health: But
then
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then a man to be truly found when body and foul are fo coupled, and agree together, that thefirmnefsof the mind and
fpirit be not inferior to thè powers of the body; But a firm
and ftout mind (faith Hermes) can we not otherwife obtain,
than by integrity of life, by piety, and laft of all, by Divine
Religion: for holy Religion purgeth the mind, and makethit
Divine, it helpeth nature, and ftrengtheneth naturali powers,
as a Phyfitian helpeth the health of the body, and a Husbandman the ftrength of the earth. Whofoever therefore, Religion
being laid afide, do confider only in naturali things, are wont
very oft to be deceived by evill fpirits;but from the knowledge
of Religion, the contempt and cure of vices arifeth, and a fafeguard againft evil fpirits ; To conclude, nothing is more pleafant and acceptable to God, than a man perfedly pious, and
truly Religious, who fo far excelleth other men, ashehimfelf
is diftant from the Immortali gods; Therefore we ought,being
firft purged, to offer and commend our felves to divine piety
and Religion ; and then our fenfes being afleep, with a quiet
mind to exped that DmneQ^^broJian Nettar (Nettar 1 fay*
which Zacharj the prophet calleth Wine making maids merry)
praifing and adoring that fuperceleftiall Bacchus, the chiefeft
ruler of the gods and priefts,the author of regeneration, whom
the old poets fang was twice born, from whom rivers moft Divine flow into our hearts.

C H A P . II.
Of concealwg ofthofe thing which are fecret in Religion.
X TC 7 Hofoever therefore thou art that now defireft to ftudy
V V this fciencc, keep filence and conftantly conceal
within the fecret clofcts of your Religious breaft, fo holy a determination; for (as Mercury faith) to publifh to the knowledge of many a fpeech throughly filled with fo great majefty
of the Deity,is a fign of an irreligious fpirit; and Divine Tlato
commanded, that holy and fecret myfteries fhould not be divulged to the people; Pythagoras alio and Porphyrins confecrated
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crated their followers to a Religious filence; Orpheus Mo,
which a certain terrible authority of Religion did exact an oath
of filence, from thofe he did initiate to the Ceremonies of
holy things Whence in the verfes concerning the holy word
hefings,
Tou3 that Admirers are ofvertut, pay,
Confider well What I to you [hall fay.
But you, that facred laws contemn,prophane !
Away from hence, return no more again.
But thou 0 Mufeus whofe mind is high,
0 hferve my words, and read them with thine eye,
And them within thy facred breafl repone,
And in thy journey, think of God alone
The Author of all things, that cannot dye*
Of whom we Jhall now treate ——
So in Virgil

read of the SybilI

The goddefs cemes, hence, hence,all ye prophane,
The Prophet cries, and from her grove refrain*
Hence alio in celebrating the holy myfteries of ¿feres Eleufwe,
they only were admitted to be initiated, the cry er proclaiming
the prophane vulgar to depart; and in Efdras we read this
precept concerning the Cabalifticall fecret of the Hebrews,
declared in thefe verfes, Thou fhalt deliver thofe books to the
wife men of the people, whofe hearts thou knoweft can comprehend them, and keep thofe fecrets. Therefore the Religious
volumes of the Egyptians & thofe belonging to the fecrets of
their ceremonies,were made ofconfecrated paper^in theie they
did write down leters which might not eafily be known,which
they call holy. Macrobius MarcelUnns and others fay, they
were called Hieroglyphicks, leaft perchance the writings of
this kind fhould be known to the prophane, which alio Apu*
leius certifies in thefe words, faying, i he facrificc being ended,
from
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from afecret retyred clofethe bringeth forth certain books
noted with obfcure letters, affording compendious words of
the conceived fpeech, partly by thefiguresof beafts of this kind,
partly by figures full of knots, and crooked in manner of a
wheel & fet thick,twining about like vine tendrels,the reading
thereby being defended from the curioiity of the prophane;
Therefore we fhall be worthy fcholars of this fcience, if we be
filent, and hide thofe things which arefecret in religion, for
the promife offilcnce (as faith Tertullian) is due to Religion;
but they which do otherwife, are in very great danger, whence
ApuUius faith concerning fecretsof holy Writs; I would tell
it you, if it were lawfull to tell it; youflhouldknow it, if it
were lawfull to hear it; but both ears and tongue would contrad the fame guilt of rafh curiofity. So viexei&Theodorus
the tragick poet, when he would have referred fomethings of
the myfteries of the Jews Scripture to a certain fable, was deprived of fight. Theopompus alio who began to tranflate
fomechingsout of the Divine law into the Greek tongue, was
prdemly troubled in mind and fpirit, whence afterward earneftly defiring God,li^BdefbrcrttiisT^ happened to him, received an anfwer in a dream, becaufe he hadbafely polluted
Divine things, by fetting them forth in publike.One Numenius
alfo being very curious of hidden things, incurred the difpleafureof the Divine powers, becaufe he interpreted the holy
myfteries of the goddeffe Eleufina and publifhed them for he
dreamed that the goddeffes of Eleufis ftood in a whores habit
before the Brothell houfe, which when he wondredat, they
wrathfully anfwered, that they were by him violently drawn
from their modefty and proftituted everywhere toallcomraers, by which he was admoniihed , that the Ceremonies of
the gods ought not to be divulged. Therefore it hath alwaies
been the great care of the Ancients to wrap up the myfteries
of God and nature, and hide them with diverfe Aenigmaes,
which law the Indians,Brachmans, cAEthiopians^Terfians, and
Egyptians alfo obferved; hence Mercurius,Orpheus, and all the
ancient Poets and Philofophers, Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato
AriJloxenus^Ammonius^kcpz them inviolably. Hcacc Plotinns
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and Orígenes and the other difciples of ^Ammonites (as Porphyry relates in his book of the education and Difcipline of
plotinmJfware, never to fet forth the Decrees of their mailer,
And becaufe Plotinus, brake his oath made to Ammonias, and
publifaed his myfteries,for the punifhment of his tranfgreffion,
he was confumed (as they fay) by the Horrible difeafe of Lice.
Chrift alfohimfelf, while he lived on earth, fpoke after that
manner -and falhion that only the more intimate difcipks
fhould underftand the myftery of the word of God,but the other (hould perceive the parables only ; commanding moreover that holy things fliould not be given to Dogs, nor
pearles caft to Swine: Therefore the Prophet faith, I have hid
thy words in my heart,that I might not fin againft thee.Therefore it is not fit that thofe fecrets which are amongft a few
wife men, and communicated by mouth only, fhould be pub*
likly written. Wherefore you will pardon m e , If I pafs over
in filenee many and the chiefeft fecret myfteries of Ceremonial
Magick.I fuppofe I dial do enough,if I open thofe things which
are neceflary to be known,and you by the reading of this book
go not away altogether empty of thefe myfteries; but on that
condition let thefe things be communicated to you, on which
Dionyfias bound Timothy, that they which perceive thefe
Secrets, woiddnotexpoie^errLto^heuiiworthy, but gather
them together amongft wife men, and keep them with that reverence that is due to them.Furthermore I would alio warne
you in this beginning, that even as the divine powers deteft
publike things and profane, and love fecrecy ; So every Magical experiment fleeth the publike,feeks to be hid,is ftrengthened by filenee, but is deftroyed by publication, neither doth
any compleate effed follow after; all thefe things fuffer lofle,
when they are poured into prating and incredulous minds;
therefore it behoveth a Magicall operator, if he would get
fruit from this arc, to be fecret, and to manifesto none, neither his work nor place, nor time, neither his defire norwill,
unlcfs either toamafter, or partner, or companion, who alfo
ought to be faithfull, believing, filent, and dignified by nature
and education .-Seeing that even the prating of a companion,
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his incredulity and unworchinefs hindreth and difturbeth the
effed in every operation.
CHAP.

IIL

What dignifcation is required, that one may be a true Magician
and a Worker of miracles.

A

Bout the beginning of the firft book of this work, we
have fpoken what manner of perfofi a Magician ought to
be; but now we will declare a myfticall and fecret matter, neceflary for every one who defireth to pradize this art, which is
both the beginning, perfedion and key of all Magic ill operations, and it is the dignifying of men to this fo fublime vertue
and power; for this faculty requireth in man a wonderfull dignification,for that the underftanding which is in us the higheft
faculty of the foul, is the only worker of wonders, which when
it is overwhelmed by too much commerce with the fleíh, and
bufied about the fenfible foul of the body, is not worthy of
the command of Divine fubftances; therefore many profecute
this art in vain; Therefore it is meet that we who endeavor to
attain to fo great a heightiliouid eTpectally medirate of two
things;jfirft how we flhould leave carnall affedions, fraile fenfe,
and materiall paflions. Secondly, by what way and means we
mayafcend toan intelled pure &conjoyned with the powers
of the gods, without which we ihall never happily afcend
to the fcrutiny of fecret things,and to the power of wonder full workings, or miracles; for in thefe dignificación confifts
whollyjwhicknaturéjdefertjanda certain religious art do make
np; naturall dignity is the bed difpofition of the body and
its Organs, not obfcuring the foul with any groifenefs, and
being without al diftemper,and this proceedeth from the fixation, motion, light, and influence of the Celeftiali bodies and
fpirits which are converlant in the generation of every one, as
are thofe whofe ninch houfe is fortunate by Saturn, Sol, and
CMercury ; CWars %\(o m the ninth houfe commandeth the
fpirits
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fpirits; but concerning thefe things we have largely treated in
the books of the Stars s But who fo is not fuch a one, it is neceffary that he recompenfe the defed of nature by education,
and the beft ordering and profperous ufe of naturall things
untill he become compleat in all intrinfecall and extrinfecall
perfedions. Hence fo great care is taken in the law of Mopes
concerning the prieft, that he be not polluted by a dead carcafe,or by a woman a widow, or menftruous, that he be free
from leprofie,fluxof blood, burftnefs, and be perfedin all his
members,not blind, nor lame, nor crook-backed, or with an
illfavorcd nofe. And zApuleius faith in his Apology, that the
youth to be initiated to divination by magickfpels, ought to
be chofen,found without ficknefs,ingenious,comely, perfed in
his members,of a quickfpirit »eloquent in fpeech,that in himthe
divine power might be conver^nxaiiMhe^od^houfes; That
the mind of theyoutfTEavingquickiy attainecTexperience,may
be reftored to its divinity. But the meritorious dignity is perfected by two things; namely learning and pradice. The end
of learning is to know the truth; it is meet therefore, as is
fpoken in the beginning of the firft book, that he be learned
and skilful in thofe three faculties; then all impediments being
removed, wholly to apply his foul to contemplation & to convert it felf into it felf;for there is even in our own felves the ap •
prehenfion and power of all things;but we are prohibited,fo as
that we little enjoy thefe things, by paffions oppofing us even ,
from our birth, and vain imaginations and immoderate affedions,which being expelled,the divine knowledge and power prefently takes place; but the Religious operation obtains
no lcfs efficacy which ofttimes of it felf alone is fufficicntly
powerfull for us to obtain this deifying vcrtue, fo great is the
vcrtueof holy duties rightly exhibited and performed, that
though they be not underftood , yet pioufly and perfedly observed, and with afirmfaith believed, they have no lefs efficacy then to adorn us with a divine power ; But what dignity
is acquired by the art of Religion, is perfeded by certain R e ligious Ceremonies, expiations,confecrations, and holy rites,,
pr02
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proceeding from him whofe fpirit the publike Religion hathconfecrated, who hath power of impofition of hands,
and of initiating with Sacramentail power, by which the C haraber of the divine vertue and power is ftampt on us which
they call the divine confent,by which a man fupported with the
divine nature, and made as it were a companion of the Angels
beareth the ingrafted power of G o d ; & this rite is referred to
the Eccleiiaftical myfteries:If therefore now thou fhalt be aman
perfeb in thefacred underftanding of Religion,and pioufly and
moft conilantly meditaceft on it, and without doubting believed, and art fuch an one on whom the authority of holy
rites and nature hath conferred dignity above others, and one>
whom the divine powers contemn not, thou (halt be able by
praying, confecrating, facrificeing, invocating,to attrab fpiritual and Celeftial powers, and to imprint them on thofe things
thou^eafeTf^fiirty^
WoTk; But whofoever beyond the authority of his office, without tfie merit of
Sanbity and Learning, beyond the dignity of nature and education,(hall prefume to work any thing in Magick, (hall work
in vain, and deceive both himfelf and thofe that believe on
him, and with danger incur the difpleafure hi the Divine
powers.

CHAP.

IIIL

Of the tVco helps cfCeremoniall Magick^ Religion and Super\
fiition.
HTHere are two things, which rule every operation of Cere^ moniall Magick, namely Religion and Superftition. This
Religion is a continuall contemplation of Divine things,and by
good works an uniting ones felf with God and the Divine
powers,by which in a reverefit family,a fervice,and a fanbificatu
on of worihip worthy of them is performed,and alio the Ceremonies of Divine worfhip are rightly exercifed ; Religion
therefore is a certain discipline of externall holy things and
Cere-
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Ceremonies by the which ask were by certain figns we are
admoniflaed of internall and fpirituall things, which is fo deeply implanted in us by natnre, that we more differ from other
creatures by this then Rationality; vyhofoever therefore negleds Religion (as we have fpoken before J and confides only
in the ftrength of naturall things, are very often deceived by
the evil fpirits; therefore they who are more rcligioufly and
holily inftruded, neither fee a tree nor plant their vineyard^
nor undertake any mean work without divine invocation, as
the Dodor of the Nations commands the C°^JT uns >
whatfoever you fhall do in word or deed, do all in the name
• f the Lord Jefus Chrift giving thanks to him, and to God the
Father by him. Therefore to fuperadde the powers of Religion to Fhyfical and Mathematicall vertues is fo far from a fault,
that not to joyn them, is an hainous fin. Hence in libro fenatorum faith Rabbi Hemina, he that enjoyeth any of the creatures
without Divine benedidion, is fuppofed both by God and the
Church to have ufed it as taken by theft; and robbery, of whom
it is written by Salomon, he that takesliway any things violently from father and mother, is a deftroyer; But God is our father, and the Church our mother, as it is written, Is not he thy
father who poffcileth thee ? and elfewhere,Hear my fon the
diicipline of thy father,and defpifc not the law of thy mother;
nothing more difpleafeth God, then to be negleded and contemned; nothing pleafeth him more, then to be renowned and
adored. Hence he hath permitted no creature of the world
to be without Religion. All do worfhip God,pray fas Proclus
faith) frame hymnes to the leaders of their order; but fome
things truly after a naturall, others after a fenfible, others a ra tionall, others an intelleduall manner, and afl things in their
manner, according to thefongof the three children, blefs the
Lord: But the rites and Ceremonies of Religion, in refpedof
the diverfity of times and places, are diverfe. Every Religion
hath fomething of good, becaufe it is direded to God his creator; and although God allows theChriftian Religion only,
yet other worihips which are undertaken for his fake, he doth
not altogether rejed, and leaveth them not unrewarded, if
A a
not
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not with an eternal, yetwicha t emporal reward , oratleaft
dothpunifh them lefs; but he hateth,thundereth againftand
utterly deftroys prophane perfonsand altogether irreligious
as his enemies;tor their impiety is greater then the others who
follow a falfe and erroneoi/. Religion : For there is no Religion (faith LaBmtius) fo erroneous, which hath not fomewhat of wifdoxn in it, by which they may obtain patdon, who
have kept the chiefeft duty of man, if not indeed, yet in intention ; But no man can of himfelf attain to the true Religion,
unlefs he be taught it of God. All worfhip therefore, which is
different from the true Religion, is fuperilition ; In like manner alfo that which giveth Divine worfhip, either to whom it
ought not, or in that manner which it ought not. Therefore
we muft efpecially take heed leaft at any time, byfome perverfe worfhip of fuperftition , we be envious to the Almighty
God, and to the holy powers under him;for this would be not
only wicked, but an a& mod unworthy of Philofophers; fuperftition therefore although it be far different from the true
Religion, yet it is noTall^nthvlsolly reje<$ed,becaufe in many
things it is even tolerated, and obferved by the chief rulers of
Religion; But I call that fuperftition efpecially,which is a certain refemblance of Religion, which for as much as it imitates
whatfoeveris in Religion, as miracles, Sacraments, rites, obfervations and fuch like, from whence it gets no fmall power,
and alfo obtains no lefs ftrength by the credulity of the operator; for how much'a conftant credulity can do, we have
fpoken in the firft book, and is manifeftly known to the vulgar. Therefore fuperftition requireth credulity, as Religion
faith , feeing conftant credulity can do fo great things, as
even to work miracles in opinions and falfe operations;whofoi
ever therefore in his Religion, though falfe, yet beleeveth
moftftrongly that it is true, and elevates his fpirit by reafon of
this his credulity, untill it be aflimilated to thofe fpirits who
are the chief leaders of that Religion, may work thofe things
which nature and reafon difcern not; but incredulity and diffidence doth weaken every work not only in fuperftition, but
alfo ¡atrueReligion r arkl enervates the defired effed even of
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the moftftrong experiments. But how fuperftition imitateti
Religion, thefe examples declare ; namely when worms and
locults are excommunicated,that they hurt not the fruits; when
bels and Images are baptifed and fuch like; but beeaufe the old
Magicians and thofe who were the authors of this art amongft
the ancients, have been Caldeans, Sgjptians, AJfjrians, Per flans and Arabians, all whofe Religion was perverfc and polluted idolatry,we muft very much take heed, leaft we Chould
permit their errors to war ag^inft the grounds of the Catholick
Religion; for this were blafphemous, and fubjed to the
curfe ; and I alfo fhould be a blafphemer, if I ihould not admonifh you of thefe things, in this fcience; wherefoever therefore you (hall finde thefe things written by us, know that
thofe things are only related out of other Authors, and not
put down by us for truth,but for a probable conjedure which
is allyedto truth and an Inftrudion for imitation in thofe
things which are true; Therefore we ought from their Errors
to colleft the Truth, which work truly requireth a profound
Vnderftanding,perfed Piety, and painfutrani laborious Diligence, and alfo Wifdom which knovyeth out of every Evill to
extrad Good, and to fit oblique things unto Che right ufe of
thofe things which it governeth,as concerning this ¿sfuguftine
gives us an Example of a Carpenter to whom Oblique and
Complicate things are no lefs neceffary and convenient then
the Straight.

C H A P . VOf the three Guides of Religion, which bring us to the path of
Truth.
here are three Guides which bring us even to the paths of
truth and which rule all our Religion, in which it wholly
confifteth, namely Love,Hope and Fayth : for Love is the chariot of the Sou1,the moft excellent of all things, defending
from the Intelligences above even to the moft inferior things,
Aa 2
It
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It congregates and converts our mind into the Divine beauty,
prcferve&ms alfo in all our works, gives us Events according to
out wifhes, adminiftreth power to our (implications: as we
readfin Homer, Apollo heard Chryfons prayers becaufe he was
his very great friend ; and fome read of Cfrlary Magdalene in
theGofpell, many fins were forgiven her, becaufe fhe loved
much ; But hope immoveably hanging on thofe things it defireth,when it is certain and not wavering,nourifiheth the mind
and perfe&ethit; But Faith the fuperior vertueof all not
grounded on humane fictions, but Divine revelations wholly,
peirceth all things through the whole world, for feeing it deicends from above from the firft light,, and remains neereft to
it,is far more noble and excellent than the arts, fciencesand
beliefes arifing from inferior things ; this being darted into
our intelled by reflexion from the firft light. To conclude, by
faith man is made fomewhat the fame with the fuperior powers and en joyeth the fame power with them ; Hence Trocltu
faith,As belief which is a credulity* is below fcience ,-fo belief which iiairue FaTcHTis fuperfubftantially above all fciencc
and underftanding conjoyning us immediately to God; for
Faith is the root of all miracles, by which alone fas the P1a*
tonifts certified we approach to God, and obtain the Divine
power and protection* So we read that Daniel eicaped the
mouths of the Lyons, becaufe he believed on his God. Soto
fhe woman with the bloody ifiue faith Chrift, thy Faith hath
made thee whole;and of the blind man defiring fight, he required faith, faying, Do ye believe, that I can open your eyes? fo
Pallas in Homer comforteth Achilles with thefe words, I am
come to pacifie your wrath, if you will believe. Therefore
Linus the Poet fings all things are tobebeleeved, becaufe all
things are eafie to God;nothing is impoflible to him, therefore
nothing incredible; therefore we believing thofe things
which belong to Religion, do obtain the vertue of them; but
when we thai I faile in our Faith, we ftiall do nothing worthy
admiration, but of puniftiment 5 As we have an example of
this in Lukefin thefe words,Therefore certain of the vagabond
Jews, exorcifts, took upon them to call, over them which had
evil
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evil fpirits in the name of the Lord Jefus, faying,we adjure you
by Jefus whom T^/preacheth; and the evil fpirit anfwered
and faid, Jefus I know,and Taul I know,hut who art thou? and
the mah in whom the evil fpirit was, lept on them, and
over came them, fo that they fled out of the houfe naked and
wounded.

CHAP.

VI.

HoW by thefe guides the foul of man afcendeth up into the Divine
nature, and is made a Worker of Miracles*
herefore Our mind being pure and divine, inflamed with
a religious love, adorned with hope, directed by faith,
placod in the hight and top of the humane foul, doth attrad
the truth,and fudainly comprehend i r & beholdethall the ftations, grounds, caufes and fciencesof things both natural and
immortal in the divine truth it felf as it were in a certain glafs
of Eternity. Hence it comes to pafs that we, though Natural,
know thofe things which are above nature, and underihnd ail
things below, and as it were by divine Oracles receive the
knowledg not only of thofe things which are,but alfo of thofe
that are fail and to come, frefently, arid many years hence;
Moreover not only in Sciences, Arts and Oracles the Underftanding challengeth to it lelf this divine venue, but alfo receiveth this miraculous power in certain things by command to
be changed : Hence it comes to pafs that though we are framed a natural body, yet we fometimes predominate over nature, and caufefuch wonderful!, fodain and difficult operations, as that the evil fpirits obey us,the ftars are difordered, the
heavenly power$compelled,the Elements made obedient; fo
devout men and thofe elevated by thefe Theologicail vertues,
command the Elements, drive away Fogs, raife the winds,
caufe rain, cure difeafes,raife the dead, all which things to have
been done amongft diverfe Nations- Poets and Hiftoriansdo
fing and relate; and that thefe things may be done, all the
Aa 3
famouletl:
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famoufeftPhilofophers, and Theologians doconfirme; fothe
prophets, Apoftles, and the reft, were famous by the wonderfull power of God ; therefore we muft know, that as by the
influx of the firft agent, is produced oftentimes fomething
without the cooperation of the middle caufes, fo alfo by the
work of Religion alone, may fomething be done without the
application of naturall and Celeftiall vertues; but no man can
work by pure Religion alone, unlefs he be made totally intelle&uall : But whofoever, without the mixture of other powers, workethby Religion alone, if he fhall perfevere long in
the work, is fwallowed up by the Divine power and cannot
live long : But whofoever fhali attempt this and not be puri*
fled, doth bring upon himfelf judgement, and is delivered to
the evil fpirit, to be devoured.

CHAP.

VII.

That the knowledge of the true god is nec eft wry for a Magician t
and what the old Magicians and Thilofophers have thought
concerning God.
Eeing that the being and operation of all things, depend
on the moft high God Creator of all things, from
thence alfo on the other divine powers, to whom alfo is grauted a power of fafhioning and creating,not principallyindeed,
bnt inftrumentally by vertue of the firft Creator (for the beginning of every thing is the firft caufe, but what is produced
by the fecond caufes, is much more produced by the firft,which
is the producer of the fecond caufes; which therefore we call
fecondary godsj It is neceflary therefore that every Magitian
know that very God, which is the firft caufe, and Creator of
all things; And alfo the other gods, or divine powers (which
we call the fecond caufes J and not to be ignorant, with what
adoration,reverence, holy rites conformable to the condition
of every one,they are to be worftipped ;Whofoever therefore
rnom& the godsend doth not confer on them their due honor

S
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nor, rightly diftribute to them what belongs to them, ilia//
neither enjoy their prefence, nor any fucceffefull effe&from
them. As in Harmony, if one firing fee b oken, the whole
mufick jars, and fometimes incurs the hazard of punishment, as it is written of the <tAjSyrians, whom Salmanafar
planted in Samaria, becaufe they knew not the cuitomesof
the God of the Land, the Lord did fend Lyons amongft them,
who flew them, becaufe they were ignorant of the rights of the
god of the Land. Now therefore let us fee, what the old
Magicians and Philofophers thought concerning God; for we
read that CNfcocreonte, a tyrant of Cyprus, long fince asking,
who was the greateft G o d , the Serapian Oracle anfwered
him, That he was to be accounted the greateft God, whofe
head was the Heavens, the Seas his Belly, the Earth his feet,his
ears placed in the sky, his eyes the light of the glorious Sunj
not much unlike to this,Orpheus fang in thefe verfes,
The Heavens ] oxts Royall Palace,he'sKing,
Fountain vertue and God of ever fishing;
He is Omnipotent, and in his breaft
Earth, water, fire and aire do take their reft.
Both night and day, truewifdom With fweet Love,
Are all contain din this vaft bulkjf.} ove.
His neckL and glorious head if you Would fee,
Behold the Heavens high, andmajefty;
The glorious rayes of Stars do represent
His golden locks, and's heads adormmcnt.
And elfewhere,
Bright Phebus and the Moon, are tketWo eyes
Of this great Jove by which all things he Jpies;
Has head which preditts
is plac'd itb skie,
From which no noife can whifper fecretly.
It pierceth all; his body vaft extends,
Both far and wide,and knoWs no bounds nor ends.
A a 4
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Thefpacious Air's his breafl, his wings the Wind,
By Which he flies far fwifter then the mind»
His belly is our mother earth,who fwels
Into have mountains, whom the Ocean flls
And circles; his feet are the rocky andft ones
Which of this Globe are the foundations.
This Jove,under the earth conceals all things,
And from the depth into the light them brings.
Therefore they thought the whole world to be Jupiter, and
truly he hath produced the foul of this world,, which contained! the world in it felf. Hence Sophocles faith, in truth there is
but one onely God, who hath made this heaven and this fpacious earth; and Euripides faith, Behold the mod high, who
every where embraceth in his Arms the immenfurable heaven and earth; believe that he is Jupiter, account him God;and
Ennius the Poet tings,
Behold this hnghtfuLEme^iningfwhom
(fall Jove -—

all

Therefore the whole world is Jupiter,isTorphyry faitb,a creature made of all creatures, and a God constituted of all
god$;butjupiter is,fo far as we can underftandjfrom whence afl
things are produced, creating all things by his wifdom. Hence
Orpheusfingsconcerning the Holy word;
There is one God, who all things hath created\
Preferves, and over all is elevated.
He only by our mind is comprehended,
*Andto poor mortals He ne'r ill intended.
Befides Whom, there no other is •
And a little after,
He himfelf is the beginning, middle and end, as the ancient
Prophets have taught as, to whom God long fince delivered
thefl things in two tables; and he calleth him in the fame verfe
the only great Creator, and immortall. Zoroaftes likewife in
t

his
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his facred Hiftory of the Perfians defineth God thus, God is
the firft of alt thofe things which fuffer neither decay nor corruption, unbegot,never dying, without parts, and mod like
himfelf, The author and promoter of all good things, the father of all, mod bountifull and wife, the facred light of juftice,
the abfoluted perfection of nature, the contriver, and wifedom
thereof. Apuleius alfo defcribshim tobeaKing,the caufe,foundation and original beginning of all nature,the fupreme begetter of fpirits,eternal,the preferver of living creatures, a Father
with propagation, not to be comprehended by time, place or
any other circnmftance, and therefore imaginable to a few, utterable to none; from hence therefore Euripides commanded
the highedGod to be cal'd Jupiter,through whofe head Orphe •
us fang all things came into this light, but the other powers he
fuppofeth to be fubiervient,^. which are without God, and
feparated from him,and are by the Philofophers called the Miniders or Angels ofGod,and feparated intelligences;therefore
they fay Religious worfhip to be due to this mod high Jupiter
and to him only, but to the other Divine powers not to be
due unlefs for his fake.

CHAP.

VIII.

What the Ancient Thilofophers have thought concerning the Divine Trinity.
Vfiine and Prophyry teflifie,that the Platonifis held three
perfonsinGod, thefirdof which,they call the father of
the world; the fecond they call the Son and the firft mind,and
fo he is named by Macrobius. The third, the fpirit or foul of
the world which Virgil alfo from Plato's opinion calleth a
fpirit, whenhefings,

A

Within the Spirit nourijheth, the mind
Diffus'd through tV whole doth in its kind
The lump both att, and agitate—•

flotinm
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Plotinus and Philo deliver, that the Son of God, viz,, the fir ft
mind or Divine intelled flowed from God the Father, even
as a word from the fpeaker or as light from light; from hence
it is that he is called both the woid and fpeech, and fplendor
of God the Father; for the Divine mind by it felf, with one
only and uninterrupted ail underftandeth the chiefeft good
without any viciilkude, or mediate knowledge ; he generate d in himielf an lifue and Sonr who is the full Intelligencej
compleat image of himfelf, and the perfeft pattern of the
world, whom our John and Mercurius name the word or
fpeech; Plato the Son of God the Father ¡Orpheus ¡Pa/las born
ftomfupiters brain, that is, wifdom; This is the moft absolute image of God the Father, yet by a certain relation, or
fome intrinfecall abfolute thing, as it were begot and diftinguiihed from the Father,who faith in Ecclepafticus,I have proceeded from the mouth of the moil high, 1 am the firft begot
before all creatures; famblichus. teftifieth this Son to be One
and the fame God with the Father in Effence, namely calling
God, both the Father and Son of himfelf. Alfo Mercurius
Trifmegiftus in tsffc/epius mentioned the Son of God in diverfe places; for he faith my God and Father begat a Mind a
work diverfe from himfelf; And elfewhere, unity begets unity;
and refledeth his flagrant love on himfelf; and in Pimander
(where he feemeth to prophefic of the Covenant of grace to
come, and of the myftery of regeneration ) faith,the author of
Regeneration is the Son of God, the man by the will of the
ene only God, and alfo that God is mod repleniihed with the
fruitfulnefsofbothfexes. In like manner the Indian Philofophers affirm,the World to be an Animal,partly Mafculine,and
partly Feminine-,and Orpheus alfo called Nature or the Jove of
this world, both the male and female thereof, and that the
gods partake of both Sexes. Hence is it, that in his Hymnes
he thus falutes Minerva, You are indeed both man and woman; and Apuleins in his book of the world,out of the Divinity of Orpheus produced this verfe of Jupiter3
Jove is both male andfemale, immortalL

And
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And Virgil peaking of Venus faith,
I defc end, and the Godguiding—
And elfewhere,underftanding Juno or AleElo, he fakh
2{either was Cjod abfent from her praying.
And Tibullus fings,
I who prophaned have the Dieties
OfSenus great
And it is reported that the people of Cacenia wonderfully adored the God Moon. From this compleat intelligence of fupream fecundity his love is produced,binding the intelligence
with the mind. And by fo much the more,by how much it is infinitely more intimate to it felf, than other off springs to their
parents. This is the third perfoft, viz. the holy fpirit, Jam*
blichus alfo brings the oracles of the Qhaldeans placing a fatherly power in God, and an Emanation of the intelled from
the Father, and a fiery love proceeding from Father and Son,
and the fame to be God. Hence we read in Plutarch, that the
Gentiles defcribed God to be an intelleduall and fiery fpirit,
having no form, but transforming himfelf into whatfoever he
pleafeth,equalizing himfelf to all things; and we read in Deuteronomy, Our God is a confuming fire; of whom a l f o Z m n
aftes faith, all things were begot of fire alone; fo alfo Heraclitus the Ephefian teacheth; Hence Divine Plato hath placed
Gods habitation in fire, namely underftanding the unfpeakable fpkndor of God in himfelf , and love about himfelf; and we read in Homer, The Heavens to be the Kingdom
of Jupiter when he fings,
Jove darkning clouds and reigning in the skje,
And
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And the fame eifewhere.
The lot 0/Jove the Heaven is itti
He fits

aire,

But zAther is derived according to the Greek Gramme^
from <^£¿¿0, which fignifies to Burn, and tsAerfpiritus quajt
<Athaer, that is, a burning fpirit; And therefore Orpheus
calleth the Heaven Pyripnon, that is a fiery breathing place;
therefore the Father, the Son, and the aimable fpirit, which is
alfo fiery,are by the Divines called three Perfons; Whom Orpheus alio in his adjurations invocateth with thefe words,
Heaven I admire thee, thou wife work of the great God; I
adjure thee, O thou word of the Father, which he firft fpake
when he eftabiifhed the whole world by his wifdom. HefioJc
alfo confeifeth the fame things under the names of Jupiter
Minerva and Rule in hisTheogony,declaring the twofold birth
of Jupiter in thefe words ; The firft daughter called Tritonia
with gray eyes,having equal power with the Father,& prudent
Rule,that is counfel,whichd^w in the forenamedverfespronounceth plurally, becaufe of his twofold Emanation, for he
proceedeth both from Jupiter and Minerva. And Aufiin himfelf in his fourth BookDe Ciijit.Dei doth teftifie that Porphyry
the Platonifi placed three Perfons ill God; the firft he cals the
father of the univerfc,the fecond, the firft mind,and Macrobius
the Son, the rhird the foul of the world, which Virgil according to Plato s opinion, calleth a fpirit, faying, thefpirit Within maintains. Therefore it is God,as Paul faith, from whom,
in whprn, by whom are all things; for from the father as from
a fountain flow all things, but in the Son as in a pool all things
are placed in their Ideas, and by the Holy Ghoft are ail things
nunifefted, and every thing diftributed to his proper degrees*

CHAP.
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IX.

What the true and mofi Orthodox faith is concerning God and the
moß holy Trinity.

He Catholik Dodors and faithfull people of God, have
decreed^ chat we ought thus to believe and profefs that
there is one only trueGodjncreate^infinicejOmnipotent^tern al Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, three perfons, coeternall and
coequalfof one moil fimple Eflence,fubftance and nature.This
is the Catholike faith,this is the Orthodox Religion.this is the
Chriftian truth,that we worfhip one God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity, neither confounding the perfons,nor dividing
the fubftance The Father begat the Son from all eternity and
gave him his fubftance,and nevertheleft retained it himfelf.The
Son alfo by being begot, received the fubftance of the Father,
butaifumed not the proper Perfon of the Father; for the Father tranflated it not into the Son; for they are both of one
and che fame fubftance, but of diverfe perfons. This Son alfo
although he be coeternall with the Father, and begot of the
fubftance of the Father before the world, yet notwithftand^
ing was born into the world out of the fubftance of a Virgin,
and his name was called Jefm, perfeft God, perfeét man, o f a
reafonable foul and humane flefli, who in all things was
man, fin excepted. Therefore it is neceifary, thac we beleeve,
that our Lord Jefus Chrift the Son of God, is God and man,
one perfon, two natures,- God begot before the world without a mother,man born into the world; without a father, from
apure Virgin, both before and. after his birth; he fuffcredon
the Croîs, and dyed, but on the Crofs reitored life, anddeftroyed death by his death; he was buried and deicended into
heil, but brought forth the louls of the Fathers from hell, and
rofe again by his own power;the third day heafcended into the
Heavens,& fent his fpirit the Comforter,& th^llcome co-Judge
the quick and the dead ; and at his coming all men fhall rife again in their fteih,and ihall give an account or their works; this
is
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the true faith* concerning which if any man doubt, and not
firmely believe, he is far from the hope of eternall life and
falvation.
CHAP.

X.

Of Divine emanations, Which the HebreWs call Numerations,
others attributes; The gentiles gods andDietiesy and of the
ten Sephiroths and ten moftfaend names of God which rule
them} and the interpretation of them.
O D himfelf, though he be Trinity in perfons, yet is bjut
one only Ample Effence; notwithftanding we doubt not
but that there are in him many Divine powers* which as beams
flow from him,which thePhiloiophers oftheGentites cal gods,
the Hebrew matters numerations,we name Attributes; as Wifdom which Orpheus cals Pallas; underftanding,which he Mercury ; The conception of the Form, which he Saturn y The
Produdive power* which he Neptune ; the fecret nature of
things,which he Iuno; Love which he Venusy pure life* which
he the Sun or Apollo. The matter of the whole world, he
calleth Pan; the foul, as it ingendereth things below, contemplateth things above, and recradeth its felf into it felf,he
honored with three names,viz,. iJMaris, Neptune and Ocean%
and more of this kind* o f Which he fings elfewhcre,

G

Plato and Jupiter, W P h e b u s , ^ one;
But Why do wefpeakjwice ? Cjods one alone.
And of the fame Valerius Soranus fang*
0mnipotent Jove the God and King of Kings,
The Father of the gods. One, jet all things.
Therefore the moft prudent Theologians of the Gentiles did
worihip the One God, under diverfe names and powers, yea
diverfe
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diverfe fexes ; whom as Pliny faith, Fraile and weak mortality hath digefted unto more, being mindfull of his one frailty,
that every man might worihip that portion which he efpecially wanteth ; fo thofe who had need of faith invocated Jupiter;
they that wanted providence, Apolla;m(dom,UMinerva; and
fo as they wanted other things, they invocated other powers.
Hence arofe chat great variety of Dieties, by realon of the many and diverfe diftribution of graces; but God is one,from
whom all things. Therefore Apuleius in his book Demundo
to Fauflin faith, Whereas there is but one God and one power,
yet he is named by diverfe names, for the multitude of ipecies,
by whofe variety he is made of many fhapes; and Marcus
Varro in his book of the worfhip of God, faith, As all fouls are
reduced to the one foul of the world or univerfe, fo ar e all the
gods referred to Jupiter, who is the fame G o d , worfhipped
under diverfe names. Therefore it is meet to know the fenfible
proprieties, and perfedly to intelledualize them by the way
of more fecret Analogy; wbofoever underftandeth truly the
Hymnes of Orpheus and the old^vlagicians, fhall find that they
differ not from the Cabaiifticallfecrets and Orthodox traditions; for whomOrpheus cals Curetsand unpolluted gods,Dienyfius names Powers; the Cabalifts appropriate them to the
numeration Pahad, that is to the Divine fear; fo that which is
Enfoph in the C^h,Orpheus calleth Might;and Typhon is the
fame with Orpheus, as Zamael in the Cabala; but the CMecubales of the Hebrews, the moil learned fn Divine things, have
received the ten principal names of God, as certain Divine
powers, or as it were members of God, which by ten numerations which they call Sephimh as it were veftiments, Inftrt>
ments or examplars of the Archety pe,have an influence on all
things created,through the high things, even to the loweft, yet
by a certain order; for firft and immediately they have influence on the nine orders of Angels, and quire of bleffed fouls,
and by them into the Celeftiall Spheres, Planets and men, by
the which Sephiroh every thingxhen receiveth power and vertue?The firft of thefeis the name Eheia,the name of theDivine
Effence;his numeration is called CetherAwhich is interpreted a
Crown^,

£
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Crown or Diadem, and fignifieth the moft fimpie EfTence of
the Divinity, and it is called that which the eye feeth not, and
is attributed to God the Father, and hath his influence by the
order of Seraphims, or as the Hebrews call them Hatoth Hacadofch, that is creatures of holinefs, and then by the prU
murf* mobile, beftows the gift of being to all things, filling the
whole Univerfe both through the circumference and center,
whofe particular intelligence is called Merattron, that is, the
prince of faces, whofe duty it is to bring others to the face of
the prince; and by him the Lord fpake to Afofes. The fecond
flame is Iodox Tetragrammaton joyned with led;his numeration is Hochma, that is wifdom, and fignifieth the Divinity full
of Ideas, and thefirftbegotten;and is attributed to rheSon,
and hath his influence by the order of Cherubins, or that the
Hebrews call Orphanim, that is, forms or wheels; and from
thence into the (tarry Heaven, where he fabricated* fo many
figures as he hath Ideas in himfelf, and diftinguifheth the very
£haos of the creatures, by a particular Intelligence called Razieli, who was chexuler of sAdam. The thid name is called
Tetrogrammaton Etohim\ his numeration is named Prim, viz.
providence and underftanding, and fignifies remifilon, quiecncfs,the Jubilee, penitential! converfion, a great Trumpet,
redemption of the world, and the life of the world to come;
it is attributed to the Holy Spirit, and hath his influence by the
order of the thrones,or which the Hebrews call Aralim, that is
great Angels mighty and ftrong,and from thence by the fphere
of Saturn adminiftreth form to the unfettled matter, whofe
particular intelligence isZaphchiely the ruler of Noah, and another intelligence named icphiel the ruler of Sem; and thefe
are three fupream and higheit numerations as it were feats of
the Divine perfons, by whofe commands all things are made,
but are executed by the other feven, which are therefore called
the numerations framing. Therefore the fourth name is El
whofe numeration is Hefed, which is Clemence or goodnefs,
and fignifieth grace, mercy, piety, magnificence, the fcepter
and right hand, and hath his influx by the order of the p>minatiojns, which the Hebrews call Hafmalim} and fo through
the
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the fphere of Jupiter fafhioning the Images of body^s,beftow ing clemency and pacifying juftice on a 11; his particular intelligence is Zadkjell the ruler of Abraham: The firft name is
Elohim Gibor, that is,the mighty God, puniftiing the (ins of the
wicked; and his numeration is called Geburach, which is to fay,
power, gravity, fortitude, fecurity, judgement, punching by
(laughter and war; and it is applyed to the Tribunall of God,
The girdle, the fword and left hand of God; it isalfocalled
P^W,which is fear and hath his influence throw the order of
powers which the Hebrews call Seraphim, and from thence
through the fphere of Mars, to whom belongs fortitude,war,
afflibion,it draweth forth the Elements;and his particular intelligence is CamaeL the ruler of Samfon ; The fixt name is
Elohaj or a name of four letters, joyned with Vaudahat, his
numeration is Tiphereth, that is apparel, beauty, glory, pleafure, and fignifieth the tree of life, and hath his influence
through the order of vertues, which the Hebrews call AfaUc/?iw,thatis Angels into thcTpere of the Sun, giving brightnefsand life to it, and from thence producing mettals; his
particular intelligence is Raphael, who was the Ruler of Ifaac
and Toby the younger, and the Angel Teliel, ruler of Iacob.
The feventh name is Tetragrammaton Sabaoth, or Adonai Sabaoth,that is the God of hofts;and his numeration isiV>^,chat
is triumph and vibory; the right Columne is applyed to it, and
itfignifies the eternity and juftice of a revenging God; it hath
his influence through the order of principalities, whom the
Hebrews call Elohim, that is Gods, into the fphere of Venus,
gives zeal and love of righteoufnefs, and produceth vegetables; his Intelligence is Haniel and the Angel Cerviel, the
ruler of David ; The eighth is called alfo Elohim Sabaoth%
which is alfo interpreted the God of Hoafts,notof war and
juftice, but of piety and agreement; for this name fignifieth both, and precedeth his Army ; the numeration of this
is called Hod, which is interpreted both praife,confeiIion, honor and famoufnefs. The left column is attributed to i r ;it hath
his influence through the order of the Archangels, which the
Hebrews call Ben Elohim, that is the fonsof God, into the
B b
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fphere of Mercury, and gives elegancy and confonancy of
fpeech and produced! living creatures; his intelligence is AHchael, who was the ruler of Salomon ; The ninth name is called Sadai, that is Omnipotent, fattsfying all, and Slhai,which is
the living God; his numeration is /ejW,that is foundation, and
fignifieth a good underftanding, a Covenant, redemption and
reft, and hath his influence through the order of Angels,whom
the Hebrews name Cherubim,into the fphere ofthe Moon,caufing the increafc and decreafe of all things, and taketh care of
the genui, and keepers of men, and diftributeth them; his intelligence is Gabriel, who was the keeper of Jofeph, Jofuah,
and Daniel; The tenth name is zsfdonai Melech, that is Lord
and King; his numeration is Malchuth, that is, Kingdom and
Empire,& fignifieth a Church,'Temple of God,and a Gate,and
hath his influence through the otderofAnimafiicl^viz.of blefs*
ed fouls, which by the Hebrews is called IJJim, that is Nobles,
Lords and Princes; they are inferior to the Hierarchies, and
have their influence on the foffrof mm, and give knowledge
and the wonderfull underftanding of things, alfo induftry and
prophefie; and the foul of Mejfiah is prefident amongft them,
or (as others ky) the intelligence Metattron, which is called
the firft Creature, or the foul ofthe world, and was the ruler
•of Mofes.

CHAP.

XI.

Ofthe Divine names, and their power and vertue.
O D himfelf though he be only one in Eifence, yet hath
diverfe names^ which expound not his diverie Eflenccs or
Dieties, but certain proprieties flowing from him , by which
names he doth pour down, as it were by certain Conduits on
us and all his creatures many benefits and diverfe gifts; ten of
thefe Names we have above defci ibed, which alio Hierom reckoneth up to MarcelU. Dionjfius reckoneth up fourcy five
names of G o d and Ohrift. I he Me cubales of the Hebrews
from

G
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from arcertain text of Exodus,derive feventy two names^oth
of the Angeis and of God, which they call the name of feventy two letters, and Schemhamphores, that is, the expofitory;
but others proceeding further, out of all places of the Scripture do infer fo many names of God as the number of thofe
names is: but what they fignifie is altogether unknown to us:
Fromthefe therefore, beiides thofe which we have reckoned
up before, is the name of the Divine ElTenpe Eheia n^.TN»
which Plato tranflates ¿v, from hence they call God rdfo, others 0 m that is the being Hu N3H is another name revealed
to Efaj, fignifying the Abyife of the Godhead, which the
Greeks tranflate wTi?,the Latins,himfelf the fame. Efch&tf
is another name received from Mofes which foundeth Fire,and
the name of God Na
is to be invovaced in perturbations
and troubles.There isalfo the name lahTV and the name Ellon
p^TJ? and the name Macom DplD, the name fophuDS3, the
name Innon\&
the name Emeth HDX which is interpreted
Truth, and is the feal of God; and there are two other names
ZurHtit and Aben p K both of them fignifie afolid work,and
one of them exprefs the Father with the Son; and many
more names have we placed above in the fcale of numbers;and
many names of God and the Angels are extracted out of the
holy Scriptures by the CabalifticalJ calculation, Notarian and
Gimetrian arts, where many words recra&ed by certain of
their letters make up one name, or one name difperfed by each
of its letters fignifieth or rendreth more. Somumes they are
gathered from the heads of words, as the name AgU i p J X
from this verfe of the Holy Scripture
HDK
that is the mighty God for ever; in like manner the name laia
WW from this verfe mx mrV 1Vrft K H 17V tbat is u o d our
God is one Godfin like manner the name lava WW from this
verfe T i N ' n n T1K TlSthat is let there be a light, & there was
lighten like maner the name Ararita x n ^ N I N from this verie
TiKiinnioarrin» w i m i n K w
™
xhatis one
principle of his unity, one beginning of his Individuality his
B b 2
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ciflitude is one thing,and this name Hacabattftft is extraded
from this verfe X <n T p a » n p
the holy and blcffed one;in
like maner this nam efefu IBM is found in the heads of thefe two
rerfes,
VyfpnVtPN'IJ* that is, untill the nMefliah fhall
come, and the other verfe rWlBtP
that is, his nameabidcs till the end, Thus alio is the name Amen f S K extraded
from this verfe p3X3 ?f?»
that is the Lord the faithfuil
King; fometimes thefe names are extracted from the end of
wordsjas the fame name A men,from this verfe D'JJBHn J3N*}
that is, the wicked not fo, but the letters are tranfpofed; fo
by the finall letters of this verfenDIOtP H D ^ that is, to me
what? or what is his name? is found the name Tetra'gram•
maton,in all thefe a letter is put for a word, and a letter extraded from a word, cither from the beginning, end, or where
you pleafe; and fometimes thefe names are extraded from all
the letters, one by one, even as thofe feventy two names of
God are extraded from thofe three verfes of Exodus beginning from thefe three words,
the firft and laft
veries being written from the right to the left, but the middle
contrary wife fronvthekft to the right, as wefhall ihew hereafter; and fo fometimes a word is extraded from a word, or a
name from a name, by the tranfpofition of letters, as CWejfia
J W D f r o m IfmahnnU?) and Michael ^ K ^ a from ON^Q
Malachi. But fometimes by changing of the Alphabeth,which
the Cabaliftscall Ziruph
fo
fr*>*n the name Tetraorammaton niPP are drawn forth i g l f a Maz, Pan>$0
fometimes alfo by reafon of the equality of numbers5names are
changed,as Metattronynttm
for Sadat ^ for both of
them make three hundred and fourteen, fo Tiai
and El
are equall in number, for both make thirty one. And
thefe are the hidden fecrets concerning which it is moft difficult to judge , and to deliver a perfed fcience; neither can
they be underftood and taught in any other language except
the Hebrew, but feeing the names of God ( as flato faich in
Cratylus) are highly efteemed of the Barbarians, who had them
from God > without the which we can by no means perceive
the true words and names by which God is called, therefore
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fore concerning thefe wc can fay no more* bur thofeth/ngs
which God out of his goodnefs hath revealed to m ; for they
are the myfteriesand conveyances of Godsomnipotency, not
from men, nor yet from Angels, but inftituted and firmly eftablifhed by the moil high God, after a certain manner, with
an immovable number and figure of Charaders, and breath
forth the harmony of the Godhead, being coniecrated by the
Divine afliftance; therefore the creatures above fear them,
thofe below tremble at them, the Angels reverence, the devils are affrighted, every creature doth honor, and every Religion adore them; the religious obfervation whereof, and devout invocation with fear and trembling doth yeeld us great
vertue, and even deifies the union, and gives a power to work
wonderfull things above nature • Therefore wee may not
for any reafon whatfoever, change them; therefore Origin
commandeth that they be kept without corruption in their
own Chara&ers; and Zoroaftes alfo forbiddech the changing
of barbarous and old words;for as <Plato faith in Cratylus, All
Divine words or names, have proceeded either from the gods
firft,or from antiquity, whofe beginning is hardly known, or
from the Barbarians : Jamblicus in like manner advifeth, that
they may not be tranflaced out of their own language into another; for, faith he, they keep not the fame force being tranihtedinto another tongue
Therefore thefe names of God
are the moil fit and powerful! means of reconciling and uniting man with God, as we read in Exodus, in every place in
which mention is made of my name, I will be with thee, and
blefs thee; and in the book of Numbers, the Lord faith, 1 will
put my name lipon the Ions of Ifntel and I will blefs chem ••
ThereforeDivimTlato in Cratylus & in Dhilebus commandeth to reverence the names of God more than the Images or
itatuesof the gods : for there is a more exprefs Image and
power
referved in the faculty of the mind,efpecially
if it be infpired from above, than in the works of mens hands;
Therefore iacred words have not their power in Magicalloperations, from themfelves, as they are words, but from the
occult Divine powers working by them in the minds of thofe
B b 3
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who by faith adhere to them; by which words the fecret pow*
er of God as it were through Conduitc pipes,is tranfmited in to them, who have e rs purged by faith, and by moft pure
converfation and invocation of the divine names are made the
habitation of God,and capable ofthefe divine influences;whofoever therefore ufeth rightly thefe words or names of God
with that purity of mind, in that manner and order, as they
were delivered, ("hall both obtain and do many wonderful!
things, as we read of Medea.
Mofi pie afant j{eep ¡he caut'd> Words thrice ¡he fpake,
The Seas appeasandfoon their fury brake.
Which the Ancient Doflorsof the Hebrews have efpecialty
obferved, who were wont to do many wonderfull things by
words; the Pythagorians alfo have (hewed, how to cure very
wonderfully the difeafes both of body and mind, with certain words; we read alfo,that Orpheus,being one of the Argonauts diverted a moft fierce ftorm by certain words; in like
manner that zApollonms, by certain words whifpered,
raifed up a dead maide at Rome; and Thilojlratus reporteth
that fome did by certain words call up Achilles GhoR; and
Taufanias relates, that in Lydia in the Cities of Hiero-fofarea
and Eypepu, were two temples confecrated to the Goddefs
whom they czWedPerJtcajvi both of which when divine fervice
was ended, a certain Magitian, after he had laid dry wood upon the Altar, and in his native language had fang Hymnes,and
pronounced certain barbarous words, out of a book which he
held in his hand.prefently the dry wood,no fire being put to it,
was feen to be kindled,and burn moft clearly. Alfo SerenusSamonictis delivereth amongft the precepts of Phyfick, that if this
name Abracadabra be Written, as is here exprefled^ viz>. diminiihing-letter after letter backward* from the laft to thefirft,
it will cure the Hemitritean Feaver or any other, if the fheet
of paper or parchment be hanged about the neck, and the difeafe will by little and little decline and pais away.
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ButRubbaiHama in his book of fpeculation delivereth a
facred feal more efficacious againft any difeafes of man, or any
griefes whatfoever, in whofe forefide are the four fquared
names of God, fo fubordinated to one another in a fquare,
that from the higheft to the loweft thofe moft holy names or
ieales of theXJodhead do arife, whofe intention is inferibed in
the circumferentiall circle, but on the backfide is inferibed the
feven lettered name Ararithaflxid his interpretation is written
about,ws. the verfe from which it is extracted, even as you fee
k here defcribed.

The former part«

The
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The hinder part.

But all muft be done in moil: pure gold, or Virgin Parchment,
pure,clean and unfpotted, alfowithjnke made for this purpofe, of the fmoak of confecrated wax lights, or incenfe, and
holy water; The a<3or muft be purified and cleanfed by facri¿ce, and have an infallible hope, a conftant faith andhis mind
lifted up to the mod: high G o d , if he would furely obtain this
Divine power. In like manner againft the affrightments and
mifchiefofevilfpiritsand men, and what dangers foever, either of journey, waters, enemies, arms, in the manner asisabove faid, thefe Charaders on the one fide V)V13 and thefe on
the back fide PDHDS which are the beginnings and ends of the
five firft verfes offSeneJts,and reprefentation of the creation of
the world; a»ndj>y this Ligature they fay that a manfhallbe
free from all mi jichiefes, if fo be that he firmly beleevethin
God the creator of all things.
Im
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In the fore part. In the hinder part.

Neither let any diftruft or wonder,that facred words,applyed
outwardly can do very much, feeing by them the Almighty
G o d made the heavens and the earth; and further, by experience it is found as faith Rab Cofta Ben Luoa, that many things
not having Phyficall vertues do very much* As for example,
the finger of an abortive childhanged on the neck of a woman
hindreth conception,fo long as it remaineth there; Moreover
that in diverfe facred words and names of God, there is great
and Divine power, which worketh miracles, Zoroaftes, Or*
phew, Jamblicus, Sjnefius, Alchindus, and all the famous Phi«
lofophers teftifie; and ss4rtefhws both a Magician and Philofopherhath written a peculiar book concerning the vertue of
words and Characters. Origen not inferior to thefamoufeft
Philofophers, doth maintain againft Celfns, that there do:h
lyhid wonderfull vertue in certain Divine names, and in the
book of Judges the Lord faith, my name which is *Pele
fignifieth with us, a worker of miracles, orcaufing wonders;
but the true name of God is known neither to men nor to An*1
gels, but to God alone, neither fhall it be manifefted (as the
holy Stripturcs teftifie) before the Will of GodbefulfiBed;
Notwithstanding God hath other names amongft the Angels,
others amongft us men;for there is no name of God amongft us
(as tMofis the Egyptian faith) which is not taken from his
works, and fignifieth with participation, befides the name
tragrammaton, which is holy, fignifying the fubftance of the
Creator in a pure fignification, in which no other thing is
partaker with God the Creator; therefore it is calletfthe feparated name,which is written and not read, neither ft it expreffed by us, but named, and fignifieth the fecond fupernall
Idiome,
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Idiome,which is of God, and perhaps of Angels. In like manner the Angels have their name amongft themfelves, and in
their Idiome, which Paul czlkth the tongue of Angels, concerning which we have very little knowledge with us, bat all
their other names are taken from their offices and operations,
which have nqt fo great efficacy, and therefore the Magicians
call them by their true names,namely the heavenly ones,which
are contained in the holy Bible.

CHAP.

XII.

Of the influence of the divine names through all the middle
caufes into thefe inferior things.

T

H E moft high Creator and firft caufe,although he ruleth
and difpofeth all things, yet diftributeth the care of execution to diverfe Minifters, both good, and bad, which fob»
in tht Revelations qz\s aflifting, and deftroying Angels : of
which the prophet fings elfwhere ; The Angel of the Lord remains in the prefence of them that fear him, that he may
prefervc them: and elfwhere he defcribes immiffions by evill
Angels. Now whatfoever God doth by Angels, as by minifters, the fame doth he by heavens, Stars, but as it were by infhuments, that after this manner all things might work together to ferve him, that as every part of Heaven, and every
Star doth difcern every corner or place of the earth, and time,
fpecies and Individual!: fo it is fit that the Angelical vertue of
that part and Star fhould beapplyed to t h e m , ^ place,time,
and fpecies. Whence Auftin in his book of queltions, faith, E very vifible thing in this world , hath an Angelicall power appointed for i t : Hence Origen on the book of Numbers
faith, the world hath need of Angels,that may rule the Armies
of the earth, Kingdoms, provinces, men, beafts, the nativity,
and progrefs of living creatures, fhrubsy plants, and oth< t
things giving them that vertue which is laid to be tn them,
from an occult propriety; much more need is there of Angels
that
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that may rule holy works, vertues and men, as they who af*
waies fee the face of the moft high father, and can guide men
in the right pathvand alfo even the leaft thing to this place, as
fit members of this world in which Cod as the chief prefident, dwelleth, moft fweetly difpofing all things, not being
contained, or circumfcribed, but containing all things, as John
in the Revelations teknbttii that heavenly City,whole twelve
gates are guarded with twelve Angels, infufingon them what
they receive from the Divine name,twelve times revolvedjand
in the foundations of that City the names of the twelve Apofiles, and the Lamb 5 for as in the Law , in the ftones of the
Ephod and foundations of the Holy City defcribed by Ezekjel, were written the names of the tribes of Ifrael> and the
name of four letters did predominate over them; fo in the
Gofpel, the names of the Apoftles are written in the ftones of
the foundation of the heavenly City* which ftones ftand for
the tribes of Ifrael in the Church, over which the name of the
Lamb hath influence,that is, the name of Jefus, in which is all
the vertue of the four lettered name ; feeing that Jehovah the
Father hath given him all things : Therefore the Heavens re*
ceive from the Angels^that which they dart downjbut the Angels from the great name of God and Jefu, the vertue whereofisfirftin God, afterward diffufed into thefe twelve and feven Angels, by whom it is extended into the twelve figns,and
into the feven planets, and confequently into all the other
Miniftersandinftruments of God.pourtraitingeven infinitely.
Hence Chrift faith, Whatfoever you fhall ask the Father in my
name, he will give you; and after his refurre&ion faith. In my
name they fhall caft out devils, and do as followeth; fo that
the name of four letters is no further necefTary,the whole vertue thereof being tranflated into the name Jefas, in which only miracles are done;neither is there any other (as Peter faith)
under heaven given unto men, by which they can be laved,but
that; but let us not think, that by naming Jefus prophanely,
as the name of a certain man,we can do miracles by vertue of
i t ; but we muft invocate it in the holy Spirit, with a pure
mind and a fervent fpirir, that we may obtain thofe things
whicb
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which are promifed us in him; efpecially knowledge going
before, without which there is no hearing of us, according to
that of the Prophet, I will hear him becaufe he hath known
my name; Hence at this time no favor can be drawn from
the heavens, unlefs the authority, favor and confentof the
name Jefn intervene; Hence the Hebrews and Cabalifts
moft skilfull in the Divine names, can work nothing after
Chrift by thofe old names, as their fathers have done long
fintre; and now it is by experience confirmed,that no devil nor
power of Hell, which vex and trouble men, can refift this
name, but will they, nill they, bow the knee and obey, when
the namzjefu by a due pronunciation is propofed to them to
be worfhipped, and they fear not only the name but alfo the
Crofs, the feal thereof; and not only the knees of earthly,
heavenly, and hellifh creatures are bowed, bu£ alfo Infenfiblc
things do reverence it, and all tremble at his beck, when
from a faithful! heart and a true mouth the namtfeftts is pronounced, and pure hands imprint the.falutiferous fignof the
Crofs: neither truly doth Chrift fay in vain to his Difciples, In
my name they (hall caft out D e v t l t ^ r . unlefs there were a
certain vertue expreifed in that name over divels andfick
folk,ferpents,and petfons,and tongues,and fo forth,feeing the
power which this name hath, is both from the vertue of God
the inftitucor,and alfo from the vertue of him who is exprefled
by this name, and from a power implanetd in the very word.
Hence is it that feemg every creature feareth and reverenceth
the name of him who hath made it, fomecimes even wicked
and ungodly men, if fo be they believe the invocation of Divine names of this kind, do bind devils, aud operate cestain
other great things.

CHAP.
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XIII.

Of the members of Qod > and of their influence on our members.
E read in diverfe places of the holy Scripture, of diverfe members of God, and ornaments; but by the
members of God, are underftood manifold powers, moft (imply abiding in God himfelf, diftinguifhed amongft themfelves
by thefacred names of God; but the garments of God and
Ornaments, are as it were ccrtain wayes and relations, or
Emanations or conduit pipes, by the which he diflfufeth himfelf ; the hemmes of which as oft as our mind fhall touch,fo
often the Divine power of fome member goeth forth, even as
Refits cryed ©ut, concerning the woman with the bloody liTue,
Some body hath touched me, for I perceive vertue to go forth
from me.-Thefe members therefore inGod are like to ours;buc
the Idea's and exemplars of our members, to the which if we
rightly conform our mmbefs, then being tranflated into the
fame Image,we are made the true fons of God,& like to God,
doing and working the works of God .* therefore concerning
: the members of God, many things are drawn forth out of the
1
Scriptures; for we read of his head in the Canticles; Thy
head as Carmel, and the locks of thy head as the purple of
a King; but this Carmel fignifieth not that mountain in the
SeacoaftofSyria, but a little creature, which ingendreth the
purple. Alio of his eyes, eyelids and ears, we read in the
Pjalmesy the eyes ofthe Loid on the Juft, and his eats to their
prayers, his eyes look towards the poor, and his eyelids enquire after the fons of men; alio oi his mouth,taft, throat,lips,
and teeth, we read in Efaj, Thou haft not enquired at my
month; and in the (fanticles, Thy throat as the beft wine for
my beloved,that goeth down fweetly,caufing the lips of thofe
that are afleep to fpeak;there are alfoNoftrils,by the whtchf as
we often find in the Law) he fmelleth the facrificts for a fweec
odour: he hath flhoulders, armes, hands, and fingers, of the
1
which
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which we read in Efay; the government is laid upon his
fhotiiders ; to whom is the Arm of rhe Lord revealed? and
the Kingly Prophet fingeth, thy hands O Lord have made me
and fafhioned me, and I will behold the heavens, the
work of thy fingers; he hath alio a right and left hand;
hence the Pfalmifi faith, The Lord faith to my Lord, fic
at my right hand ; and of the left we read, in the Gofpel, on
which the damned (hall be placed at the hit day; further we
read of the heart,breaft, back, and back parts of God;as in the
book of Kings, that God found David a man according to his
Own heart; we have alfoin the Gofpel his breaft upon which
the Difciple fleeping conceived divine myfteries; and the
Tfalmift defcribethhis back, in thepalenefs of gold ; and he
himielf faith in Jeremiah, Iwillfhew my back and not my
face in the day of their perdition, and he faith to Mofes,Thou
fhalt fee my back parts; of his feet the ^Pfalmifi alfo faith,
Darknefs under his feet, and i nGenefis he is faid to walk to
the South. In like manner alfo we read of the garments, and
ornaments of God, as withihe Pialmift, thelord hath reigncd, he hath put on beauty, cloathed with light as with a garment; and elfwhere, Thou haft put on comlinefs and beauty;
The Abyflfe as a garment and hiscloathing; and in Ezekief the
Lord fpeakech/ayirig, I fpread my garment over thee and covered thy nakednefs; moreover alfo we read of the rod,Staffe,
Sword and Buckler of God, as in the Pfalmifi y Thy rod and
thyftaffe, they have comforted me; his truth hath compalfed
thee about as with a fhield;and in'Deutreonomy we read of the
fword of his glory ; and very many of this fort the facred
word declares to us; from which members and Divine ornaments, there is no doubt, but that our members and all things
about us, and all our works,are both ruled direiled, preferved,
governed, and alfo cenfured, as the prophet faith, He hath put
my foot upon a rock, and diretfted my goings; and elfwhere
he faith, Bleffed be the Lord my God, who teachechmy hand
to war ; and my fingers tofight; and of his mouth he faith, the
Lord hath put a new fong into my mouth ; and clfewhere our
Saviour iaab, I will give you a mouth and wifdom; and of the
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hair he faith, an hair of your head fhail not periflh; and in another place, the hairs of your head are numbred; for the Almighty God feeing he would have us to be his Images and like
to hirnfelf, hath framed members, limbs, and figures after many wayes laid open in us, according to theiimilitudeof his
hidden vertues, as it were figns keeping the fame order and
proportion to them: whence the Mecubals of the Hebrews
fay, that if a man capable of the Divine influence do make
any member of his body clean and free from filthinefs, then it
becometh Habitale and proper feat of the fecret limb of God,
and of thevertue to the which the fame nameis afcribed .* fo
that if that member want any thing, the name being invocated, whence it dependeth, it isprefently heard efte&ually,
according to that, I will hear him, becaufe he hath known my
name;and thefe are the great and hidden myfteritsjconcerning
which it is not lawfull to publiffi more.

^ c h a p .

x n n .

Of the Gods of the gentilesy and fouls of the Celeßiall bodies, and
What places were confecrated in times, paß, and to what
Diet iesi
He Philofophers have maintained, as we havefhewed
before, that the Heavens and Stars are Divine Animals,
ana their fouls intelleduall, participating of the Divine mind ;
and they averre, that fome feparated fubftances are fuperior,
others inferior to themes it were governing and fcrving,which
they call intelligences and Angels; moreover "Plato himfelf
affirmed, that Celeftiall fouls are not confined to their bodies,
as our fouls to our bodies, but to be, where they will, and alio that they rejoycein thevifionof God,and without any labor or pains do rule and move their bodies, and together in
moving them do eafily govern thefe inferior things; therefore they often called the fouls of this kind, Gods, and ap pointed Divine honors for them, and dedicated prayers and
facrifices
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facrificesto them, and did wor/hip them with Divine worihip, and thefe are the gods to the which all people are attributed, concerning which Mofes commanded in Deuteronomy,
faying, leaft perchance your eyes being lifted up to Heaven, thou fhouldeft fee the Sun, the Moon, and all the Stars of
Heaven, and being turned back fhouldeft adore and worihip
them, to which all the Nations are fubje&ed, which are under the Heaven ; but the Lord Jehovah hath taken and brought
you forth from the furnace of Egypt,that thou ihouldeft be an
Hereditary people to himfelf^nd in the fame book chap. 17.be
callethihe Sun,Moon,& Star*Gods;and theDo&ors of the Hebrews upon that place of Genefis where it is faid,that Abraham
gave gifts to the ions of the concvbinesyviz.Shemotb,Steitoma9
that is ftrange names,but left Ifaac heir of all that he poffefled,
fay, that the fons of the concubines werenot in the blefling of
tfîbraham given to Jehovah the mod high crcator, but to
ftrange gods and dieties,but that Ifaac and his feed were given
to the omnipotent Jehovah, and in no part to any ftrange Dieties;therefore they are upbraided in Deutornomy^becauie they
ferved ftrange gods, and worfhipped them they knew nor,
and to whom they were not given; and alfo Jojhua Nave, after that the people were brought into the land of promife,
their enemies overcome, and the lots of the pofleffionsof I f rael diftributed, gave the people leave to choofe that God
whom they would worihip, faying, leave is given you this day
to choofe whom you will efpecially ferve, whether
the gods which your fathers ferved in Mefopotamia, or the
gods of the osfrnorites, whofe land you inhabite; but the
people anfwercd, we will ferve the Lord Jehovah,*nd he fhall
be our G o d ; Jojhua faid to them, ye cannot doit, forthe
Lord lehovah is holy, ftrong, and jealous; but the people
perfevering to ferve Jehovah * he faith to them, ye are
witneifes your felves, that ye have chofen for your fclves
the Lord, to ferve him ; take away therefore ftrange gods
outofthemidftofyou, and incline your hearts to the Lord
God oc/frae/; andheereâeda great (tone faying, this ftone
fhaibe for a witnefs,leaft perhaps afterwards ye will deny and
C c
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lye to the Lord your God; therefore the other gods,to which
the other Nations were given, were the Sun, Moon,twelve
Signs, and other Celeftiall bodies, and Divine fabricks, yet
not as they were bodies, but as the foul adhereth to them, and
the whole Militia of Heaven, which Jeremy cals the queen of
Heaven, that is the power by which the Heaven is governed,
viz*, the foul of the world , of which Jeremy faith, The fons
gather Clicks, and part thereof maketh a fire, and the women
mingle oyl, that they might make a cake for the Queen
of heaven, neither was the worihipof t>oulia, to this Queen
and other Celeftiall fouls prohibited them, h a t o i Latria only, which they that gave, are reproved of the Lord; but the
name of thefe fouls or Gods, we have before declared; but
to what Regions, People, and Cities they were afcribed as
proper and tutelar gods; Origen, Tertullian, Apuleius, Di~
^edorus, and very many other hiftorians, partly relate to us:
Therefore all people worfhipped their gods with their proper
ceremonies; Tht BeotianSjAmphiarus; The Africans,Mopfet)
the Egyptians,Ofiris, and 7/i>; the Ethiopians, who inhabite
UUero, Jupiter and Bacchus; The Arabians-, Bacchus and Venus ; the Scythians, Minerva; the Naucratians, Serapis; the
Syrians, Atargates; the Arabians, Diaphares; the Africans,
Celefus • the l^ornians, Tibelenus: In Italy alfo by the free
Cities cqnfecration, Delventius, was the God of the Crujhtmbnfans, Viridianusof the Narvenfans, Auchariaof the
eulans , Nurfa of the Volfians^ Valentia of the Otriculans,
Nortia of the Sutrinians, Curls of the Phalifcians; thefe
efpecially were famous. The Latians did adore with the higheft worfhip, CMars; The Egyptians,Ifs; the CMeors, Iuba;
the Macadenians , Cabrius; the Carthaginians, V ran us-, the
LatineSyTaunpuythe Romans, £1uirinus; the Sabines, Sangus)
the Athenians, Minerva) Samos,JunofPaphasJVenus)Lemnos,
Vulcan) Naxos, Bacchus) Delphos, Apollo; and as OvidCmgeth
in his Fafii.
Athens do Pallas; Crete9 Dian' implore*
The Hand Lemnos Vulcan doth adore*
The Spartans,Juno
The
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The Carthaginians and Leucadians did worfhip Saturn;Cm?,
Tyreus, Homole,
Z/iV and Z j ^ , Jupiter, where was his
Oracle: Epirus,Latium, Gnidus, Lycia, P/j^z, MacedoniaJA&rs»
The Thermodonians, Scythians, and Thracia, the Sun; the
Scythians did worfhip onely one God, facrificing an horfe to
him; the fame alfo the Heliopolitans, and nsfffyrians did worfhip ; and under the name of Apollo, the Rhodians, Hyperboreans and Milefians^nd the mountainsTarnajfus, Phafelus,
Cynthus, Seratte, were holy to him, and the Jflands
Claros, Tenedosznd Mallou,a place in the Ifle Z^/J^r, and the
Grynean Grove or Town, befides the Cities, PatarayChryfa,
Tarapnas, Cyrrha, Delphos, Arrephina, Entrofi, Tegjra; Alfo
Thebes,the Ifland,Afo*o.f, ¿V*/* a City of Arabia, Caliichoros
a river of Paphlagonia, were confecrated to him under the
name of Bacchus and Dionyfius; alfo Parnajfus, and Cytheros
mountains of
in which every fecond yeer by courfe,
thefeafts Bacchanalia were kept; alfo the Thamaritans a people neighbors to the Hircanians did worihip Bacchus with
their own Ceremonies. The Affyrians firft of all introduced
the worfhip of Venus; then the Taphians in Cyprus, and *Phenicians, and Cythereans, whom (as
reports J the Athenians followed: amongft the Lacedomonians, Venus Armatha
was worfhipped; at Delphos, Venus Epitybia; ihe was alfo adoredof the£W.r; mdmAmathnsixi ifland of theo4Tgean
Sea, and in Memphi a City of Egypt,and in Cjnido and Sicilia,
and the Idalian Grove, and the City Hypepa and Erice a
mountain of Sicilia, and in Calidonia, Cyrene and Santos; and
no Diety of the old Gods (Ariflotle being witnefs) is reported to have been worihipped with greater ceremonies,and
in more places; the French did efpecially worihip Mercury,
calling him Teutates\ fo alfo the Arcadians, HormopolitesyEgyptians and Memphites. The Scythians about mount Taurus,
did worihip the Moon under the name of Diana; and in Ephefus, (he had a moft (lately Temple; and in Mycena after the
death of ThoantesYAngoi Tauricay her Image being ftollen
away by Iphigenia and Orefies , (he was worshipped nigh Arkia. The Rite of Ceremonies being changed, (he was worCc a
(hipped
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(hipped likewifeby the Magnefians^ people ofTkeJfalia, and
in T ^ a City of ¿Achaiay and in Tybury and the ssiventinum
&Roman hill, and in 7>erga a City of Pamphilia, and in Agras
in the Kingdom of Attica; and the Catenian people are reported to have worshipped the Moon under the Mafcttline
fexe; there were alfo other places confecrated to other Dieties, as to P alias^ who is called Minerva, were confecrated
Athens, the mountains T'jreus , Aracyntkusy the River Tritones, and Alcomeneum a City of Boetiay and Neo one of the
Jflands of the Cyclades; The holy places of Ceres are, Eleufis
Atticay Ennay and (fatana,Cities of Siciha and mount <±AEtna;
Thechiefworihipto/^/^wasinthelflandof Lemnosy and
in Imbresy an Ifland of Thracia and Therafla, an Ifland confecrated to VtilcanflX\& alfo Sicilia: Vefta was the goddefs of the
Trojans, whom runaway ss£neas carryed into Italy, and to
her are given the Phrygians, Idea and Tlindymus, mountains
of Phrygia>and Reaturn a City of Vmbria; alfo the mountain
Berecynthusy and P effmuntium,*. City of Phrygia; The Cities
CarthageyTrofenna, Arhos, and Cfrfycena, worfhipped Juno^
alfo the Ifland Samos and the people of Phalifcia , Orchefius
a City of Boetiay and Tenatus a Promontory of Laconia^ were
confecrated to Neptune, and the Trezenian Nation and City
were under the prote&ion of Neptune: of this fort therefore
were the gods of the Nations,which did rule and govern them^
which^/^himfelf in Deuteronomy calleth Gods of the earth,
to the which all Nations were attributed, not fignifying oihers then the heavenly Stars,and their fouls.

CHAP.
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XV.

What our Theologians thinks concerning the Celefiialtfouls.
Hat the heavens and the heavenly bodies are animated
with certain Divine fouls, is not only the opinion of Poets, and Phi!ofophers,but alio the affertion of the facred Scriptures,and of the Catholicks, for Ecclefiaftes alio defcribeth the
foul of heaven, and 7erom upon the lame txprefly confcfieth
it; In like manner Orlgen in his book of Principles, feemeth to
think that Celeftiall bodies are animated, became they are faid
to receive commands from God, which is only agreeable to
a reafonable nature; for it is written, I have enjoyned a command on all the Stars; Moreover Job ieemeth to have fullygranted, that the Stars are not free from the ftain of fin ; for
there we read, the Stars alfo are not clean in his fight; which
cannot verily be referred to the brightnefs of their bodies;
moreover that the Celeftiall bodies are animated, even
Eufebius the Pamyhilian thought,and alio Aufiin in his Enchividian; but of the latter writers Albertus Magnus in his book
of four co -equals, and Thomas Aquinas in his book of Spiritual
Creatures, and ?ohn Scot upon the fecond of the fencences; to
thefe the moft learned Cardinall 2ffch> Cufaus may be added;
Moreover eAureola* himfelf in a thong diiputation doth convince thefe thmg^who moreover thinketh it notftrange, that
the Heavenly bodies are worfhipped with the worfhp of
Boulia, and that their fuffrages and helps are implored; to
whom alfo Thomas himkl{conkntcth9
unlefs the occafion of
Idolatry (hould hinder this rite; moreover Tlotinus maintained that they know our withes, and hear them; but if any
one would contradict thefe, and account them lacrilegious
tenents, let him hear cAlufti tnhis Enchiridion, and in his
book of Retractations, and Thomas in the fecond nook againft
the Gentiles, and in his JQuodUbets% and Scotus upon the
fencences, and Gulielmus Parijienfis in his fum of the univerfe,
who unanimoufly aniwer, that to fay the heavenly bodies are
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animated or inanimate*!, nothing belongeth to the Catholick
faith. Therefore although it feemeth to many ridiculous, that
the fouls themfelves be placed in the fpheres and Stars, and as
it were the Gods of the Nations, every one doth govern his
Regions, Cities, Tribes, People, Nations and Tongues, yet
it will not feem ftrange to thofe who rightly underiland
it.
CHAP.

XVI,

Of Intelligences andfpirits, and of the threefold kind of them,
and oftheir diverfe names, and of Infernail and fnbterraneall
fpirits.
Ow confequently we muft difcourfe of Intelligences, fpirits and Angels. An Intelligence is an intelligible fubfiance, free from all grofs and putrifying mafs of a body, immortall, infenfible, aflifting all, having Influence over all;
and the nature of all intelligencies, fpirits and Angels is the
fame. But I call Angels here, not thofe whom we ufually call
Devils, but fpirits fo called from the propriety of the word,
as it were, knowing; underilanding and wife but of thefe according to the tradition of the Magicians, there are three
kinds, the firft of which they call fapercelefliail, and minds
altogether feparated from a body, and as it were incelieduall
fpheres* worftnpping the one only God, as it were their moil
firm and liable unity or center; wherefore they even call them
gods, by reafon of a certain participation of the divinity; for
they are always lull of God, and overwhelmed with title Divine Neflar. Thefe are only about God, and rule not the
bodies of the world, neither are they fitted for the government of inferior things but infufe the light received from God
unto the interior orders,and diilribute every ones duty to all
of them; The Celeftiall intelligences do next follow thefe in
the fecond order, which they call worldly Angels .viz* being
appointed befides the Divine worlTnp for the lphcres of the
world
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world,and for the government of every heaven & Star,whence
they are divided into fo many orders, as there are heavens in
the world,& as there are Stars in the Heavens, and chey called
thofe Saturnine* who rule the Heaven of Saturn & Saturn himfelf;others Jwiatt,who rule the heaven of Jupiter and Jupiter
himfelf,and in like maner they name diverfe Angels,as well for
the name,as the vertue of the other Stars; and becaufe the old
Aftrologersdid maintain fifty five motions,therefore they in*
vented fo many Intelligences or Angels;they plated alfo in the
Starry heaven,Angels,who might rule the figns, tripiicities,decaris^quinariesjdegrees and Stars; for although the lchool of the
Feripateticks afligne one onely intelligence to each of the
Orbs of the Stars; yet feeing every Star and fmail part of the
heaven hath its proper and different power and influence, it is
necefiary that it alio have his ruling intelligence, which may
confer power and operate; therefore they have eftabliftied
twelve Princes of the Angels, which rule the twelve figns of
theZodiael^ and thirtyfix which may rule the fo many Decans,and feventy two, which may rule the fo many ¿¡hrinarics
of heaven, and the tongues of men and the Nations, and four
which may rule the triplictties and Elements, and feven governors o f t he whole world, according to the feven planets,
and they have given to all of them names, and feais, which
they call Characters, andufed them in their invocations, it>
carnations,and -.carvings, defcribing them in the inftruments of
their operations, images, plates, glades, rings, papers, wax
lights and fuch like; and if at any time they did operate for the
Sun, they did invocate by the name of the Sun, and by the
names of So/are Angels, and fo of the reft. Thirdly they eftabiifhed Angels as Miniftcrs for thedifpofing of thofe things
which are below,which Origen calleth certain invifihle powers
to the which thofe things which are on earth, are committed
to be difpdfed of For iomctimes they being vifible to none
dodiretft our journies and all our bufinefles^ are oft prefent at
battels, and by fecret helpes do give the defired fucceffe9 to
their friends; for they are »aid,that at their pleafures they can
procure profperity, and inflid adveriuy. In like mariner they
Cc 4
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diftribute thefe into more orders, fo as fome are fiery, fome
watery3fome aerial,fome terreftial; which four fpecies of Angels are computed according to che four powers of the Cekftiall fouls,viz» che mind, reafon, imagination, and the vivi- fying and moving nature; Hence the fiery follow the mind of
the Celeftiall fouls, whence they concur to the contemplation
of more fublime things, but the Acriall follow the reafon, and
favor the rationall faculty, and after a certain manner feparate
it from the fenfitive and vegetative ; therefore it ferveth for
an adive life, as the fiery for a contemplative, but the watery
following the imagination, ferve for a voluptuous life ; The
earthly following nature, favor vegetable nature; moreover
they diftinguifh alfo this kind of Angels into Saturnine and
Jovially according to the names of the Stars, and the Heavens;
further fome are Orientall, lome Occidental!, fome Meridional, fome Septentrional!; Moreover there is no part of the
world deftitute of the proper aifiltance of thefe Angels, not
becaufe they are there alone,but becaufe they reign there efpecially, for^ey^xre^-every^ere , although fome efpecially
operate,and have their influence in this place,iome ellwhere ;
neither truly are thefe things to be underflood, as though they
were fubjed to the influences of the Stars, but as they have
co-nefpondence with the Heaven above the world, from
whence efpecially all things are direded, and to the which all
things ought to be conformable; whence as thefe Angels are
appointed for diverfe^tars,fo alio for diverfe places and times,
not that they are limited by time or place, neither by the bodies which they are appointed to govern, but becaufe the order of wiidom hath fo decreed, therefore they favor more,
and patronize thofe bodies, places, times, ftars; fo they have
called fome Diurnall, lome Nodurnall, other Meridional!; in
like manner fome are called Woodmen, fome Mountianeers,
fome Fieldmen, fome Domefticks. Hence the gods of the
Woods, Country gods, Satyrs, familiars, Fairies of the fountains, Fairies of the Woods, Nymphs of the Sea,the Naiades,
Neriades,Dryades,Pierides, Hamadryades, Potumidcs, Hinnides, Agapte, Pales, Pareades, Dodonse, Fenilise, Laverna?;
Parese,
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Pares, Mufes, Aonides, Caftalides, Heliconides, Pegaiides,
Meonides, Phebiades, Camense, the Graces, the Genii, Hobgoblins and fach like ; whence they call them vulgar iuperiors,
fome the demi gods and goddeifes; fome of thefe are fo familiar and acquainted with men, that they are even affecfted
with humane perturbations, by whofe infhudion TUto thinketh that men do oftentimes wonderful! things, even as by the
inftruftion of men,fome bcafts which are moil nigh unto us,as
Apes Dogs, Elephants, do often ftrange things above their
fpecies;and they who have written the Chronicles of the Danes
and Norwegians, doteftihe, that ipirits of diverfe kinds in
thofe regions are fubjed to mens commands; moreover fome
of thefe to becorporeall and mortal), whofe bodies are begotten and dy,yet to be long lived is the opinion of the Egyptians,and Platoniils,and efpecially approved by Proclus. Plutarch alfo and Demetrius the * hilofopher, and cALmihanus the
Rhetorician affirm the fame ; Therefore of thefe fpirits of the
third kind, as the opinion of the Platoniils is; they report
that there are fo many Legions, as there are Stars in the Heaven, and fo many fpirits in every Legion , as in heaven it felf
Stars, but there are (as Athamflus delivereth,) who think,
that the true number of the good fpirits, is according to the
number of men ninety nine parts, according to the parable of
thehundred fhee ;others think onlynine parts,according to the
parable of the ten groats;others fuppofe the number of the Angela equal with men, becaufe it is written, He hath appointed
the bounds of the people according to the number of the Angels of God; and concerning jjieir number many have written
many things, but the latter Theologians following the mailer
of the fentences, Auftin and Gregory eafily refolve themfelves,
faying,that the number of the good Angels tranfcendeth humane capacity; to the which on the contrary, innumerable unclean fpirits do correfpond, there being fo many in the inferior world, as pure fpirits in the fuperior, and fome Divine* affirm that they have received this by revelations; under thefe
they place a kind of fpirits, fubterrany or oblcure,which the
Platoniils call Angels that failed, revengers of wickednefs,
and
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and nngodiinefs, according to the decree of the Divine juftice,
and they call them evili Angels and wicked fpirirs, becaufe
they oft annoy and hurt even of their own accords; ofthefe
alfo they reckon more legions, and in like manner diftinguifhingthem according to the names of the Scars and Elements,
and parts of the world, they do place over them Kings,
Princes and Rulers and the names of them ; of thefc, four
moft mifcheivous Kings do rule over the other, according to
the four parts of the world; under thefemany more Princes
of Legions govern, and alio many of private offices. Hence
the Gorgones,Statenottejhc furies. Hence Tiftphone, Aletto%
Cfrlegara, Cerberus - They of this kind of fpirits, Prophyry
faith, inhabite a place nigh to the earth, yea within the earth
icfelf; there is no mifchief, which aheydare not commit;
they have altogether a violent and hurtful! cuilome, therefore they very much plot and endeavor violent and hidden
mifchiefs; and when they make incurfions,fometimes they are
wont to lie hide, but fometimes to offer open violence, and
are very much deiighted in all things done wickedly and contencioufiy.

CHAP.
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XVIL

Of thefe according to the opinion of the Theologians*
Ut our Theologians, together with Dionyjius,maintain the
three diftindions of Angels; every one of which they divide into three orders,they call theft Hierarchies, thofe quires,
whom Proclus alfo diftinguifheth by the number nine. They
place therefore in the iuperior Hierarchies, Seraphim, Cherubim, aud Thrones, as it were fuperceleftiail Angels contemplating the order of the Divine providence; the hrft in the
goodnefsof God ; the fecond in the EiTence of God, as the
f o r m ; the third in the wifdom. In thenvddle Hierarchy
they place the Dominations, Vertues, and Powers, as it were
worldly Angels concurring to the government of the world ;
the firft of thefe command that which the other execute; the
fecond are Mimfters to the Heavens and fometimes confpire to
the working of miracles; the third drive away thofe things
which feem to be able todifturbe the Divine Law; but in the
inferiour Hierarchy they place the Principalities, Archangels,
whom alfo Jamblicus reckonerhup, thefe asminiftringfpirits
defcend to take care of inferior things; the firft of thefe take
care of publike things, princes and magiftrates, provinces and
kingdoms, every one thofe that belong to themfelves; when
we read in Daniel, But the prince of the Kingdom of Perfia
withftood me twenty one dayes; and J ejus the ion of Syrach
teftifieth, that for every Nation a ruling Angel is appointed ;
which alfo Mofes by his fong in Deuteronomy feemeth to fhew
forth, faying, when the moft High divided the Nations,he appointed them bounds according to t he number of the Angels
of God. The fecond are pveient at facted dunes, and dired
the Divine worfhip about every man, and offer up the prayers
and facrifices of men Before the gods, f he third dilpofe every fmaller matter, and co each thing each one is apreferver.
T here are alio of thefe, who afford vertue to the leatt plants
andftones and to all inferior things; to whom many things
ace c
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are common with God, many with men, and they are mediating Minifters; but Athanafius, befides Thrones, Cherubins,
and Seraphins, who are next to God, and magnifie him.unceffantly with hymns and continuall praifes, praying for our
f3lvation,nameth the other orders, which by a common name
fee calleth the militia of heaven. The firft of thefe is the
Dodlrinail order, of the which he was, who fpake to Daniel,
faying, Come, that I may teach thee what fliall come to thy
people in the laft dayes; Then there is the tutelar order, of
the which we read alfo in Daniel. Behold, Michael one of the
Princes cometh to my help; and there, In that time dial!
rife up Michael a great Prince, who ftandeth for thefonsof
thy people ; of this orderwas that Raphael Mo, who carryed
forth and brought back Tobiah the younger; after this is the
Procuratory Order, of the which mention is made in Joby
where we read, if the Angel (hall fpeak for him, he will intreat the Lord, and the Lord will be pleafed with him; and of
the fame order is expounded alfo that which is written in the
fixteenth Chapter of Ecclejiafiicus,about the end. The works
of the Lord have been made by his appointment from the beginning,and he hath diftributed their portions from the time
they have been made, he hath adorned their works for ever,
they have not hungred, nor been wearied, and have not defifted from their works, none of them ihallopprefs his neighbor even for ever, The Minifteriall order followeth, of the
which 1**1*1 to the Hebrews faith, Are they not all Miniftring
fpirits, fent forth for them who (hall be heirs of falvation ?
After thefe is the Auxtliary order, of the which we read in
E f a j , The Angels of the Lord went forth and flew in the
tent of the Aflynans 185. thousands. TheReceptory order
of fouls followeth this, of the which we read in Luke ^
the foul of Lazarus was curyedby Angels into the boiom
of Abrahamy and there we are taughr, that we fhould make to
cur ielves friends of the unrighteous Mammon, that we may
be received intoeternall Tabernacles. Moreover, there is the
order of the AiIiftanrs;of the which we readeinZtfc^r; Theie
are the two ions of the Uy i of lulendor, who affift the ruler
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of the whole earth, but the Theologians of the Hebrews do otherwife number and call thefe orders; for in the higheft pl ace
are thofe which they call BHpn D V n that is, creatures of
ikndticyjOr by the which God rVHK giveth the giftof being.
In the fecond place fucceed Ophanim D'JSTK tha%t is forms or
wheels,by the which G o d n T P diftinguifheth the Chaos: In
the third place are Aralim D^i^lKgreat, ftrong, and mighty
Angels, by the which Jehova Elehim pronounced or Jehova
joyned with He7Y\JITI adminiftrethform to the liquid matter e-In the fourth place are Hafmalim D>*?Dt!fn by which El
God frameth the effigiesof bodies. The fifth order is Se~
raphim&STM by the which God Elohim Gibor 1 3 U D'fVW
draweth forth the Elements.ThefixeisMalachim DO&CTO that
is of Angels, by the which God Eloha niSS)P r °dnceth metals.
The feventh Elohim D T P S that is the gods by the which
God Jehovah Sah oath m N 3 ¥ DIH^ produceth vegetables;
The eighth Beni Elohim D ' h S n >33 that is the fons of God,by
the which God Elohim Sabaoth P)1*QJ{ D'H^X procreatcth
Animals; The ninth & loweft Cherubim D * 3 H 5 by the which
God
HBf createth mankind; under thefe is the order
Animaflicus called IJJim
that isnobles, ftrong men, or
bkifed,by the which God Adonai Tlxbeftoweth prophefie.*
CHAP. X V I I I .
tyf the orders of evilfpirits} andoftheir fall, and divers natures*
Here arefomeof the School of the Theologians, who
diftribute the evill fpirits into nine degrees,as contrary to
the nine orders of the Angels ; Therefore thefirft of thefe
are thofe which are calledfalfe gods, who ufurping the name
of God, would be worshipped for gods, and require facrifices and adorations, as that Devil, who faith to Chrift, if thou
wilt fal down and worfhip me,I will give thee all thefe things,
Chewing him all the kingdoms of the world ; and the Prince
of thefe is he who faid, I will afcend above the height of the
clouds
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clouds, and will be like to the moil High; who is therefore
called Beelzebub, that is,an old god. In the fecond place follow the fpirits of lies, of which iort was he who went forth,
and was a lying fpirit in the mouth of the Prophets of Achah;
and the Prince of thefe is the Serpent Pjtho; from whence Afolio is called Py thins, and that woman a witch in Samuel, and
the other in the Goipel, who had Tjtho in their belly. Therefore this kind of Devils joyneth himfelf to the Oracles, and
deludeth men by divinations, and predictions, fo that he may
deceive. In the third order are the veflels of iniquity, which
are alfo called the veflels of wrath, thefe are the inventors
of evil things and of all wicked arts, as in "Pluto, that devil!
Theutus who taught Cards and Dice; for all wickednefs,
malice and deformity proceedeth from thefe; of the which in
Genefis, in the Benedictions of Simeon m&Levi, Jacob faith,
veflels of iniquityare in their habitations;into their counfel fee
not my foul come; whom the Pfalmifi calleth vcffels of death,
Efaj veflels of fury, and Jeremy veflels of wrath, EzekjelwcU
fels of deftroying and flaying, and their prince is Belial,
which is interpreted without a yoak or difobedient, a prevaricator and an Apoftate,of whom Eaul to the Corinthians faith,
what agreement hath Chrift with Belialll Fourthly follow the
revengers of evi l, and their Prince is zsifmodeus,viz. caufing
judgement; After thefe in the fifth place come the deluders,
wholmitate miracles, and ferve wicked conjurers and witches,
and feduce the people by their miracles, as the ferpent feduced
Eve, and their Prince is Satan, of whom is written in the Revelations, that he feduceth the whole world, doing great figns,
and caufing fire to defcend from heaven in the fight of men,reducing the inhabitants of the earth,by reafon of the figns,which
are given him to do. Sixthly the Aeriall powers offer themfelves; they joyn themfelves to thundering and lightnings,
corrupting the aire, caufing peftilences and other evils; in
the number of which, are the four Angels, of whom the
Revelatiou fpeaketh, to whom it is given to hurt the
Earth and Sea, holding the four windes, from the four
corners of the earth; and their prince is called Meririm;
he

he is the Meridian Devill , a boiling fpiric , a deviff
raging in the South, whom cIJaul to the Ephejians calleth the
Prince of the power of this air,and the fpirit which worketh in
the children of difobedience. The feventh manfion the furies
poifefs, which are powers of evil, difcords, waranddevafta
tions, whofe Prince in the Revelations is called in Greek
pollyon, in Hebrew lAbaddon, that is deftroying and wafting. In the eighth place are the accufers, or the inquifitors,
whofe Prince is zAftarath, that is, a fearcher out : in the
Greek language he is called Diabolosy that is an accufer, or calumniator, which in the Revelations Is called the accufer, of the
brethren ¿tccufing them night&day before the face of our God.
Moreover the Tempters and Enfnarers have the laft place, one
of which is prefent with every man, which we therefore caH the
evill Genius and their Prince is Mammon, which is interpreted
covetoufnefs: But all unanimoufly maintain that evil fpirits do
wander up &down in this inferiour world,enraged againft all,
whom they therefore call Devils, of whom Aujhne in his
firftbook of the incarnation of the word to Jannarimyiaith:
Concerning the devils and his Angels contrary to Vertues,the
Ecclefiafticall preaching hath taught,that there are fuch things;
but what they are and how they are, he hath not clear enough
expounded : yet there is this opinion amongft moft, that this .
Devill was an Angel, and being made an Apoftate, perfwaded very many of the Angels to decline with himfelf, who evea
unto this day are called his Angels: Greece notwithftanding
thinketh not that all thefe are damned, nor that they are all
purpofely evil, but that from the Creation of the world, the
difpenfation of things is ordained by this means,that the tormenting of finfull fouls is made over to them : The other
Theologians fay that not any Devill was created evill, but
that they were driven and caft forth of Heaven, from the orders of good Angels for their pride, whofe fall not only our
and the Hebrew Theologians, but alfo the Adrians, Arabians,
Egyptians and Greeks do confirm by their tenents; Pherecjies
the Syrian defcribeth the fall of the Devils and that <9/>te,that
is,the Devilifh ferpent, wasthehead of that rebelling Army;
Trifmegiftw
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Trifmegifius fings the fame fall in his Pimander ,and Homer under the name of Arams, in his verfes; and Plutarch in his
fpeech of ufury, iignifieth, that Empedocles knew that the
fall of the devils was after this manner; the devils alfo themfelves often confefs their f a l l ; they therefore being caft
forth into this valley of mifery, fome that are nigh to us wander up and down in this obfcure air, others inhabit lakes, rivers and feas, others the earth, and terrifie earthly things, and
invade thofe who dig Wells and Metals, caufe the gapings
of the earth.ftriJre together the foundation of mountains, and
vex not only men, but alfo other creatures; fome being content with laughter and delufion only , do contrive rather to
weary men , then to hurt them , fome heightning themfelves
to the length of a Giants body,and again fhrinking themfelves
up to the fmalneis of the Pigmies, and changing themfelves
into divers forms, do difturb men with vain fear; others
ftudy lies and blafphemies, as we read of one in the third
book of Kings, faying, I will go forth and be a lying fpirit
in the mouth of all the Prophets of Achah: but the worft fort
of devils are thofe, who lay wait and overthrow paffengers
in their journeys, and rejoyce in wars and effufion of blood,
and afflid men with moft cruell ftripes: we read of fuch in
Matthew, for fear of whom no man durft pais that way;
moreover the Scripture reckoneth up nodurnall, diurnal!, and
meridionall devils,and defcribeth other fpirits of wickedneis
by divers names, as we read in Efaj of Satyrs, Scrichowls,
Syrenes, ftorkes, Owls; and in the Pfalms of Afpes, Bafiliskes,.
Lions,Dragons; and in the Gofpel we read of Scorpions and
Mammon and the prince of this world and rulers of darknefs,
of all which Beelzebub is the prince, whom the Scripture cali-ech the prince of wickednefs. Porphyrie faith, their prince is
Serapis, who is alfo called Pinto by the Greeks, and alfo
Cerhems is chief amongft them, that three-headed dog ; viz,.
Becaufehe is converfant in three elements, air, water, and
earth, a moft pernicious devil!; whence alfo Troferpina^who
can do very much in thefethiee elements, is their Princefs,
which (he certifies of her felf in her anfvvers,in thefe verfes.
Of
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Of threefold nature Ihucmzfair^
The daughter am,fent from above the air ;
The golden Phoebe am ¡and With heads trine,
Whom many forms do change,and the trinefign
Which I bear with forms of earth,fire, and air,
1 for blachjnaflives of the earth do care*
Origen's opinion concerning the devils, is : The fpirits who
a&of their own free will, left the fervice of God with thek
Prince the devil;if they began to repent a little, are clothed
with humane fleflh ; That further by this repentance, after
the refurreftion,by the fame means by the which they came
into thefleflh, they might at the laft return to the viiion of
G o d , being then alfo freed from etheri&lland aeriall bodies,
and then all knees are to^be~bowe3 to G o d , of Celeftiall,
Terreftrial, and Infernall things, that God may be all in all ;
Moreover Saint Ireneus approveth the opinion of Juftine
Martyr, who hath faid, Satan never durft fpeak blafphemy
againft God,before that the Lord came on the earth, becaufe
that he knew not as yet his condemnation- but there are many
of the devils who are fallen, who hope for their falvation;
Very many think by the Hiftory of Taul the Hermite,written
by Jerome, & reverenced by the Church with Canonical hours,
alfo by the Legend of Brandan, they are fo taught; and even
by this Argument they maintain that their prayers are heard;
that we read in the Gofpels, that Chrift heard the prayers of
the devils, and granted that they fhould enter into the Herd
of Swine ; to thefe alfo agreeth the 7 1 . T/^/^according to
our fupputation, but according to the fupputation of the
Hebrews the 72, where we read, the Ethiopians fhall fall before him,and his enemies lick the duft ; there it is read according to the Hebrew text, they that inhabit the defert , fhall
bend their knees before him,that is,the aiery fpiritsfihalladore
him, as the Cabalifls affirm, and his enemies ihall lick the duft,
which they underftand of Za^ell^ and his A r m y ; of which
we read in qenefis,Duft (halt thou eat all the dayes of thy life,
Dd
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and elfewhere the Prophet faith,becaufe the duft of the earth is
his bread;hence the (fabalifts think,that even fome devils fhall
be faved, which opinion alio it is manifeft that Origen was of.
CHAP.

XIX.

Of the bodies of the Devils.
oncerning the bodies of Angels, there is a great diffention betwixt the late Divines, and Philofophers; for
Thomas affirms that all angels are incorporeall,yea evil angels,
yet that they do aflfume bodies fometimes, which after awhile
they put off again; Dionyfius in Divine names &tdng\y affirms
that Angels are ineotporeaL JYtt ^luflin upon Genefis delivers his opinion, that Angels are faid to be Aery, and Fiery
Animals: becaufe they have the nature of Aerial! bodies,neitfter can they be diffolved by death, becaufe the element which
is more adive then pafllve is predominant in them ; the fame
feem to affirm,that all Angels in the beginning of their creation had Aerial] bodies, being formed of the more pure, and
iuperiourpartof the air, being more fit to ad>then to fuffer;
and that thofe bodies were after the confirmation preferved
< in good Angels, but changed in the evil in their fall,into the
quality of more thick air, that they might be tormented in the
fire: Moreover Magnus Bafilius doth attribute bodies not
only to Devils,but alfo to pure angels, as certain thin, Aeriali,
pure fpirits; to which Gregory NazAanz,en doth agree. Avuleius was of opinion,that all angels had not bodies; for in the
book of the TAemon of Socrates, he faith, that there is a more
propitious kind of fpirits,which being alwayes free from corporeal bonds,are procured by certain prayers. But Pfelhs the
Platonifi,and (fhriflianus do think that the nature of fpirits is
not without a bodyffiut yet not that the body of angels,& devils are the fame;for that is without all matter; but the bodies
of devils are in a manner material!, as fbadows^ andfubjedto
paffion5

C
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paffion, that they being ftruck are pained, and may be
burnt in the fire,into confpicuous allies, which as is recorded,
was done in Tufcia. And although it be a fpirituall body, yen
it is moft ienfible, and being touched,fuffers; and although it
be cut afunder, yet comes together again , as air and water,
but yet in the mean time is much pained. Fknce it is that they
fear the edge of the I word, and any weapon. Hence in Virgil the Sybilliaith to
Do thou go on thy way and draw thy [word*
Upon which S-ervius faith that fhe would have sAEnm have
his fword confecrated. Orpheus alfo defcribes the kinds of
Demonaicallbodies; there is indeed one body, which onely
abides the fire, but being feen,doth not fuffer, which Orpheus
calls fiery, and Celeftiall Demons: the otheijs contemperared
with the mixtion of fire , and airTwhence they are called
Etheriall * and Aeriall; to which if any waterifh thing was
added, there arofe a third kinde, whence they art Called watery , which fometimes are feen; to which if any earthinefs be
added, this is not very thick; they are called Terrene Demons,
and they are more confpicuous, and fenfible. Now the bodies
offublime Demons are nouriihedof the moil pure Etheriall
element, and are not rafhly to be feen of any, unlefs they be
fent from G o d ; being weaved of fuch bright threads, and fo
final!,that they tranfmit ail the rayes of our fight by their finefs,
and reverberate them with fplendor, and^deceivc by their fubtlety ; of which Calcidius faith, Etheria1f,and Aeriall Demons,
becaufe their bodies have not fo much fire as that they are confpicuous nor yet fo much earth that the folidity of them refills
the touch, and their whole compofure being made up of the
clearneisof theskie,and moifture of the air,hath joyned together an indiffoluble fuperficies. The other Demons are neither
fo appearable, nor invifible , being fometimes confpicuous
are turned into divers figures, and put upon themfelves bodies
like iliadows, of blood-lefs images, drawing the fikhinefs of
a grofs body, and they have too much communion with the
Dd 2
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Wood ( which the Ancients did call the wicked foul) and by
reafon of their affinity with earth , and water, are alfo taken
with Terrene pleafures,and luft; of which fort are hobgoblins,
and incubi, and Succubi, of which number it is no abfurd
con jedure to think that Melufina was: yet there is none of
thz Demons ( as Marcus fuppofeth ) is to be fuppofed male
or female, feeing this difference of fex belongs to compounds,
but the bodies of Demons are fimple, neither can any of the
Demons turn themfelves into all ihapes at their pleafure ; but
to the fiery, and aiery it is eafie fo to do, viz • to change
themfelves into what ihapes their imagination conceives;
now fubterraneall and dark Demons, becaufe their nature
being concluded in the ftreights of a thick and una&ive
body, cannot make the diverfity of fhapes, as others can.
But the waterie, and fuch as dwell upon the moift fuperfices
of the earth, are by reafon of the moiftnefs of th« element,
for the moft part like to women; of fuch kinde are the fairies
of the Rivers, and Nymphs of the Woods; but thofe which
inhabite dry places, being of dryer bodies,(hew themfelves in
form of men, as Satyrs, or Onofceli, with Affes legs, or
Fauniy and Incubi^ of which he faith,he learned by experience
there were many,and that fome of them oftentimes did defire,
and made compafls with women to lie with them: and that
there werefome Demons, which the French call Dufli, that
did continually attempt this way of luft.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
XX.
Of the annoyance of evil Jpirits} and the prefervation we have
by goodfairits.
t is the common opinion of Divines, that all evil fpirits
are of that nature, that they hate God as well as men ;
therefore Divine providence hath fct over uf more pure fpirit$8
with whom he hath entrufted us, as with Shepheards,and G o vernors , that they ihould daily help us, and drive away
evil fpirits from us, and curb, and reftrain them, that they
fhould not hurt us as much as they would; as is read in Tobia,
that Raphael did apprehend the Demon called ay4fmodeusy and
bound him in the wildernefs of the upper- Egypt. Of thefe
Hefiod faith, there are 30000 of Jupiters immortall fpirits living on the earth, which are the keepers of mortaM men, who
that they might obferve Juftice and merciful! deeds, having
clothed themfclves wfflaair^cTevery where on the earth. For
there is no Prince,nor potentate could be fafe,nor any woman
continue uncorrupted, no man in this valley of ignorance
could come to the end appointed to him by God, if good fpirits did not lecureus; Or if evill fpirits fhould be permitted to fatisfie the wils of men ; As therefore amongft the good
fpirits there is a proper keeper or protedor deputed to every
one, corroborating the fpirit of the man to good; fo of evil
fpirits there is fent forth an enemy ruling over the flefh, and
defire thereof; and the good fpiritfightsfor us as a prefervec
againft the enemie, and flefti; Now man betwixt thefe contenders is the midle, and left in the hand of his own Counfell,
to whom he will give vi&ory; we cannot therefore accufe
Angels,if they do not bring the Nations entrufted to them, to
the knowledge of the true G o d , to true piety, and fuffer
them to fall intoerrours, and perverfe worihip: but it is
to be imputed to themfelves, who have of their own
accord declined from the right path, adhering to the fpirits
of errours, giving vi&ory to the Devill; for it is in the hand
of man to adhere to whom he pleafe, and overcome whom he
will, by whom , if once the enemy the devill be overcome,
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he is made his fervant, and being overcome, cannot fight any
more with another, as a wafp that hath loft hisfting : to which
opinion Origen affents in his book Periarchon, concluding,
that the Saints fighting againft evil fpirits,and overcoming, do>
leflen their armie, neither can he that is overcome by any, moleft any more ; As therefore there is given to every man a
good fpirit, fo alfo there is given to every man an evil Diabolicall
> whereof each feeks an union with our fpirit,
and endeavours to attraft it to it felf, and to be mixed with
it, as wine with water ; the good indeed, through all good
works conformable to it felf, change us into Angels,by uniting
us, as it is writ of fohn Baftifi in Malachie : Behold I fend
mine Angel before thy face: of which tranfmutation , and
union it is writ elfewherc; He which adheres to God is made
one fpirit with him. An evil fpirit alfo by evil works,ftudies to
/toM**^ make us conformable to it felf,and to unite, as Chrifi iaith of
JudasyHave not I chofen twHv^BTbnrofyouis a devil ? And
this is that which Hermes faith, when a fpirit hath influence
upon the foul of man, he fcatters the feed of his own notion,
whence fuch a foul being fowen with feeds, and full of fury,
brings forth thence wonderfull things, and whatfoever are the
offices of f p i r i t s f o r when a good fpirit hath influence upon
a holy foul,it doth exalt it to the light of wifdom $ but an evil
ipirit being transfufed into a wicked foul, doth ftir it up to
theft, to man flaughter, to lufts, and whatfoever are the
offices of evil fpirits. Good fpirits (as faith Jamblicus) purge
the fouls raoft perfectly; and fome beftow upon us other good
things; they being prefent do give health to the body, vertue
to the foul, fecurity to the foul, what is mortall in us they take
away, cheriih heat, and make it more efficacious to life, and
by an Harmonie do alwayes infufe light into an intelligible mind. But whether there be many keepers of a man,or
one alone, 7heologians differ amongft themfelves; we think i
there are more, the Prophet faying, he hath given his Angels
a charge concerning thee, that they ffiould keep thee in all thy
wayes: which as faith Hierowe, is to be underftood of any
man, as well as of Chrift. All men therefore are governed by.
1
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the miniftery of divers Angels,and are brought to any degree
of vertue,deferts,and dignity,who behave themfelves worthy
of them ; but they which carry themfelves unworthy of them
are depofed, and thruft down,as well by evil fpirits, as good
fpirits,unto the loweft degree of mifery,as their evil merits (hall
require : but they that are attributed to the fublimer Angels,
are preferred before other men, for Angels having the care of
them,exalt them, and fubjed others to them by a certain occult power ; which although neither of them perceive, yet
he that is fubjeded, feels a certain yoke of prefidency, of
which he cannot eafily acquit himfelf, yea he fears and reverenceth that power, which the fuperiour Angels make to flow
upon fuperiours, and with a certain terrour bring the inférieurs into a fear of prefidency. This did Homer feem to be fenfible o f , when he faith,that the Mufes begot of Jupiter y did
alwayes as infeparablc companions aifift the Kings begot of
Jupiter, who by them were made venerable , and magnificent. So we read that IA. Antoniusbtirig formerly joyned
in lingular friendfliip with Ottavus oAugufiusyWctc wont alwayes to play togerher. But when as alwayes Augufius went
away conquerour, that a certain Magician Counfelled M. Antonius thus.0 Antony y what doft thou do with that yong man ?
j(K^r, and avoid him, for although thou art elder then he, and
art more skilfull then he, and art better defcended then he,
and haft endured-the Wars of more Emperours, yet thy Geniusdoth much dreaSlfi&t^fffMuof this yong man, and thy
Fortune flatter his Fortune ; unlcîsthou (halt fliun him , it
feemeth wholly to decline to him. Is not the Prince like other
men , how ihould other men fear, and reverence him, unlefs
a Divine terrour ihould exalt him, and ftriking a fear into others,deprefs them,that they ihould reverence him as a Prince?
Wherefore we muft endeavour, that being purified by doing
well, and following fublime things, and choofing opportune
times, and feafons,we be entrufted or committed to a degree
of fublimer, and more potent Angels, who taking care of us,
we may defervedly be preferred before others.
Dd 4
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XXI.

Of obeying a proper Genius, and of the fear ching out the nature
thereof.
S every Region in the Celeftials hath a certain Star, and
Celeftiail image which hath influence upon it before ojthers: fo alfo in fuperceieftials doth it obtain a certain Intelligence fet over it, and guarding it, with infinite other miniftring fpirits of its order, all which are called by a common name, the Sons of Elohim Sabaothr\y&y$ DtnSfct.'JS
¿.¿.Sons of the God of hofts. Hence,as often as the moft high
doth deliberate of War, orflayghter, or the defolation of
any kingdom, or fubduing of any people in thefe inferr
ourt, then no other wife,when thefe fhall come upon the earth*
there proceeds a conflid of thefe fpirits above,as it is written
in I f m K The Lord of bolls (hall vifit the Army of the high,
in the heayens; and the Kings of the earth, in the earth ; of
which conflid of fpirits and prefidents, we read alfo in Daof the Prince of the Kingdom of the Perjians,of the
Prince of the Grecians, of the Prince of the people of lfrael •
and pf their conflid amongft themfelves,of which alio timer
fee me d formerly to be fenfible of, when he fang.

A

Great Veas the rumour In the Court above,
When that the gods War mutually did move:
When Phcsbus did to Neptune battle give,
Pallas with Mars the god of War did flrive^
Diana did With/land in hofile way
Juno ,and Latona didfor to flay
Mercury attempt. *——
Neverthelefs feeing there be in every region fpirits of all
forts, yet they are more powerful! there which are of the
fame order with the prefident of that region. So in the Salary
region, the Solary fpirits are moft potent ; in the Lmary,
Lunary,
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Lunarj, and fo of the reft. And hencc it is that various events
of our affairs offer themfelves, & follow us in places and provinces, being more Fortunate in one place more then another,
where viz,, the Demon our genius fhall receive more power,
or we fhall there obtain a more powerfull Demon of the fame
order. So Solary men,if they (hall travell into a Solary region,
or province, fhall be made there far more fortunate, becaufe
there they fhall have more powerfull, and moreadvantagious
condudersor Genii, by the prefent aid of whom they (tail
be brought beyond expedation, and their own power, to
happy events. Hence it is that the choice of a place,region, or
time doth much conduce to the happinefs of life where any
one (hall dwell,& frequent,according to the nature & inftlnct
of his own Genius. Sometimes alfo the change of the name
doth conduce to the fame,for whereas the properties of names
being the fignificators of things themfelves, do as it were in a
glafs declare the conditions of their forms;thence it comes to
pafSitha.t names being changed,the things oftentimes are changed. Hencc the facred writ doth not without caufe bring in
God,whileft he wasblefling A brum, and Jacob, changing their
names, calling the one Abraham, and the other Ifraei Now
the ancient Phylofophers teach us to know the nature of the
genius of every man,by Stars,their influx, andafpeds, which
are potent in the Nativity of any one ; but with inftrudiofls
fo divers, and differing amongft themfelves, that it is much
difficult to underftand the myfteries of the heavens by their
cflredions. For Porphyrie feeks the Genius of the Star,
which is the Lady of the Nativity; but Mat emus either from
thence, or from the Planets, which had then moil dignities,
or from that into whofe houfe the Moon was to enter
after that, which at the birth of the man it doth retain. But
the C*Uean* enqwfte after the Cjenim, either from the Sun
above, or from the Moon. But others, and many Hebrews
think k is to be enquired after from fome corner of the heaven,or from all of them. Others feek a good genius from the
eleventh houfe, which therefore they call a good Demon; but
an evil genius from the fixth, which therefore they call an evil
Demon o
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Demon. But feeing the inquifition of thefe is laboriouss& mod
occult, we flhallfar more eaiily enquire into the nature of our
genius from our felves, observing thofe things v^hich the
inftindt of nature doth diftete to, and the heaven inclines us
to from our infancy, being diftra&ed with no contagion, or
thofe things which the minde, the foul being freed from v,ain
cares,and finifter aftedions, and impediments being removed,
doth fuggeft to us: Thcfe without all doubt are the pcrfwafions of a Genius which is given to every one from their birth,
leading, and perfwading us to that whither the Star thereof
inclines us to.
CHAP.

XXII.

That there is a threefold keeper &fmany and from whence each of
them proceed.
Very man hath a threefold good Demon, as a proper
keeper, or preferver, the one whereof is holy, another of
the nativity, and the other of profeffion. The holy Demon is
one, according to the Doftrine of the ^Egyptians, affigned to
the rationall ioul, not from the Stars or Planets, but from a
iupernacurall caufe, from God himfelf, the prcfident of Demons, being univerfall,above nature.-This doth dired: the life
of the foul, & doth alwaies put good thoughts into the minde,
being alwaies a&ive in illuminating of us, although we do not
alwaies take notice o f i t ; but when we are purified, and live
peaceably, then it is perceived by us, then it doth;as it were
fpeak with us, and communicates its voyce to us, being before
filent, and ftudyeth daily to bring us to a facrcd pcrfedion.
Alfo by the ayd of this Demon we may avoid the malignity of
a Fate; which being religioufly worfhipped by us in honefty,
and fandity, as we know was done by Socrates; the Pjthagorians think we may be much helped by i t , as by dreams, and
figns, by diverting evill things, and carefully procuring good
things. Wherefore the Pjtbagorians were wont with one confent
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fent to pray to Jupiter, that be would either prefervc them
fromevill, orfhewthemby what Demon itfhouldbe done.
How the Demon of nativity, which is called the Genius,
doth here defcend from the difpofition of the world, and
from the circuits of the Stars, which were powerfull in his
nativity. Hence there be fome that think, when the foul is
coming down into the body, it doth out of the quire of the
Demons naturally choofe a preferver to it felf, nor only
choofethis guide to it felf,! but hath that willing to defend
it. This being the executor,and keeper of the life, doth help it
to the body, and takes care of it, being Communicated to,
the body, and helps a man to that very office, to which the
Celeftials have deputed him, being born. Whofoever therefore have received a fortunate Genius, are made thereby vertuous in their works, efficacious, ftrong, and profperous.
Wherefore they are called by the Phylofophers fortunate, or
luckily born. Now the Demon of profeifion is given by the
Stars, to which fuch a profeffion, or fefl, whichj^jnan hath *
profeffed, is fubjeded, which the foul, when it began to
makechoyce in this body, and to take upon it felf diipoficions, doth fecretly defire. This Demon is changed, the profeifion being changed? then according to the dignity of the
profeffion,we have Demons of our profeffion more excellent
and fublime, which fucceflively take care of man, which procures a keeper of profeffion, as he proceeds from vertue to >
vertue. When therefore a profeifion agrees with our nature,
there is prefent with us a Demon of our profeffion like unto
us, and futable to our Genius, and our life is made more
peaceable, happy, and profperous: but when we undertake
a profeifion unlike, or contrary to our Genius, our life is
made laborious, and troubled with difagreeing patrons. So
it falls out that fome profit more in any fcience, or art, oroffice, in a little time, and with little pains, when another
takes much pains, and ftudies hard, and all in vain : and >
although no fcience, art, or vertue be to be contemned, yet,
that thou maift live profperoufly, carry on thy affairs happily;
in the firft place know thy good genius, and thy nature, and;
what.
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what good the celeftiall difpofition promifeth thee, and God
the diftributor of all thefe, who diftributes to each as he plea»
feth, and follow the beginnings ofthefc, profefs thefe, be
converfant in that vertue to which the moft high diftributor
doth elevate, and lead thee, who made <-^raW*excellin
juftice, and clemency, Ifaac with fear, Jacob with ftrength,
Mofes with meeknefs, and Miracles, fofbua in war, Tkimas
in zeal, 'David in religion, and vi&ory, Solomon in knowledge, and fame, Peter in faith, John in charity, Jacob in devotion, Thomas in prudence, Magdalen in contemplation,
Martha in officioufnefs. Therefore in what vertue thou thinkcft thou canft moft eafily be a proficient in,ufe diligence to attain to the height thereof; that thou maift excell in one, when
in many thou canft not: but in the reft endeavour to be as
great a proficient as thou canft : but if thou fhalt have the
overfeers of nature* and religion agreeable, thou ftiak finde
a double progreis oftby nature, and profeflion: but if they
flhall be difagreeing, follow the better, for thou fhalt better
perceive at forae time apreferver of an excellent profeflion,
then of nativity.

CHAP.

XXIII.

Of the tongue of Angels, and of their Jpeakjng amongst. them[elves, and with ns*
E might doubt whether Angels, or Demons, fince
they be pure fpirits,ufe any vocal fpeech, or tongue
amongft themfelves, or to us ; but that Paul in forne place
faith, If I fpeak with the tongue of men, or angels : but
what their fpeech or tongue is, is much doubted by many.
For many think that if they ufe any Idiorne,it is Hebrew, becaufe that was the firft of all, and came from heaven, and was
before the confufion of languages in Babylon, in which the
Law was given by God the Father, and the Gofpell was
preached by Chrift the Son, and fo many Oracles were given
to
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to the Prophets by the Holy Ghoft; and feeing all tongues
have, and do undergo various mutations, and corruptions,
this alone doth alwaies continue inviolated. Moreover an
evident fign of this opinion is, that though each Demon, and
Intelligence do ufe the fpeech ofthofe nations, with whom
they do inhabit, yet to them that underftand it, they never
fpeak in any Idiome, but in this alone. But now how Angels
fpeak it is hid from us,as they themfelves are. Now to us that
we may fpeak, a tongue is neceflary with other inftruments, as
are the jaws, palate, lips, teeth, throat, lungs, the afpera arteria, and mufcles of the breaft, which have the beginning of
motion from the foul. But if any fpeak at a diftance to another,he muft ufe a louder voice;but if neer,he whifpers in his
ear: and if he could be coupled to the hearer, a fofter breath
would fuffice; for he would Aide into the hearer without any
noife, as an image in the eye, or glais. So fouls going out
of the body, fo Angels, fo Demons fpeak: and what man
doth with a fenfible voycc, they do by impreffing the conception of the fpeech in thofe to whom they fpeak, after a
better manner then if they fhould exprefs it by an audible
voyce.So the Tlatonifls fay that Socrates perceived his Demon
by fenfe indeed, but not of this body, but by thefenfeofthe
etherialf body concealed in this; after which manner Avicen
believes the Angels were wont to be feen,_and heard by the
Prophets: That inflrument, whatfoever the vertue be, by
which one fpirit makes known to another fpirit what things
are in his minde, is called by the Apoftle Tattl the tongue of
Angels. Yet oftentimes alio they fend forth an audible
voyce, as they that cryed at the alcention of the Lord, Y e
men of gdile, why ftand ye here gazing into the heaven?
And in the old law they fpake with divers of the Fathers with
a fenfible voyce, but this never but when they aflumed bodies.
But with what fenfes thofe fpirits and Demons hear our
invocations, andprayes, and fee our ceremonies, we are altogether ignorant.
For there is a fpirituall body of Demons everywhere fenfible
by nature, fo that it toucheth, feeth, heareth, without any met
diuml -

4

duun, and nothing can be an impediment to it.- Yet neither
do they perceive after that manner as we do with different
organs, but haply as fponges drink in water, fo do they all
feniible things with their body, or lbme other way unknown
to us; neither are all animals endowed with thofe o r g a n s f o r
we know that many want ears, yet we know they perceive a
found, but after what manner we know not.
CHAP.

XXIXII.

Of the names of Spirits} and their various impopUn\ and of
the Spirits that are fet over the Stars, 4Signs, Corners of
the Heaven> and the Elements.
Any and divers are the names of good fpitits, and bad ;
but their proper, and true names, as thofe of the Stars,
are known to God alone, who only numbers the multitude of
Stars, and calls them all by their names, whereof none can
be known by us but by divine revelation, and very few are
expreffed to us in the facrcd writ. But thejnafters of the Hebrews think that the names of Angels were impofed upon
them by zAdam, according to that which is written, The
Lord brought all things which he had made unto Adam> that
he fliould name them, and as he called any thing, fo the name
of it was. Hence the Hebrew Metubals rhink, togetherwith
CMagkians, that it is in the power of man to impofe names
upon Spirits, but of fuch a man only who is dignified, and
elevated to this vertue by fome divine gift, or facred authority ; but becaufe a name that may exprefs the nature of divinity, or the whole vertue of angelical effences cannot be made
by any humane voyce, therefore names for the moft part are
put upon them from their works, figmfying home certain
office, or effed, which is required by the quire of Spirits :
which names then no otherwife then oblations, and facrifices
offered to the Gods, obtain efficacy and vertue to di aw any
f^neuail fubftance from above or beneath, for to maKeany
defireci
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defired effeft. I have feen, and known libine writing on virgin parchment the nasne and feal offome fpirit in the hour of
the Moon: which when afterward he gave to be devoured
by a water-frog, and had muttered over fpme verfe, the frog
being let go into the water, rains, and {hours prefendy followed. Ifawalfo the fame man infcribing the name of another Spirit with the feal thereof in the hour of Mars, which
was given to a Crow, who being let go, after a verfe muttered over, prefently there followed from that corner of the
heaven, whither he ¡flew, lightnings, fhakings, and horrible
thunders,with thick clouds / Neither were thofe names of fpirits of an unknown tongue, neither did they fignifie any thing
elfe but their offices. Of this kinde are the names of thofe angels, Raziel, Gabriel, Michael, Raphael, Haniel, which is as
much as the vifion of God, the vertue of God, the ftrength
of God, the medicine of God, the glory of God. In like
manner in the offices of evill Demons are read their names, a
player, deceiver, a dreamer, fornicator, and many iucn like.
So we recieve from many of the ancient Fathers of the Hebrews the names of Angels fet over the planets, and figns;
over Saturn Zaphiel: over f up iter Zadkiel; over Mars Ca~
mael; over the Sun Raphael: over Venm Haniel: over Mercury Alichael: over the Moon Gabriel. Theie are thofe feven
Spirits which alwaies ftand before the face of God, to whom
isentrufted the difpofing of the whole celeftial, and terrene
Kingdoms, which is unde/the Moon. For thefe ( as fay the
more curious Theologians) govern all things by a certain vicifiitude of hours, daies, and years, as the Aftrologers teach
concerning the planets which they are fet over ; which thera^
fore cMercurm Trifmegiflws calls the feven governers of the
world, who by the heavens, as by inftruments, diftribute the
influences of all the Stars and figns upon thefe inferiours.
Now there are fome that do afcribe them ro the Stars, by
names fcmewhat differing, faying, that over Saturn is fee an
intelligence called Oriphiel; over Jupiter Zachariel; over
Mars Zamael; over the Sun Michael; over Venus Anael;
over Mercury Raphael; over the Moon QahrieU Ana every
one
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one of thefe governs» the world jy^years,. and four months ;
and the government begins from the Intelligence of Saturn ;
afterward in order,the Intelligences of Venus, Jupiter yjfilercts*
rjy tJMarSy the Moon, the Sun raign, and then the government returns to the Spirit of Saturn.
zAbbasTfitemiusvfni
to Maximilian Cafar a fpeciall Treatife concerning thefe,
which he that will throughly examine, may from thence draw
great knowledge of future times. Over the twelve Signs are
let thefe, viz. over varies Malchidael ; over Taurus Afmodel\ over Gemini Ambriel ; over Cancer LMuriel ; over
Leo Verchiel; over Virgo Hamallel ; over Libra
Zurieli
over Scorpio Barchiel ; over Sagittarius Advachiel\ over
Qapricorn Hanael ; over <Mqmriu>s Cambiel ; over Tifies
Barchiel. Of thefe Spirits fet over the plane ts,and Signs, John
made mention in the Revelation, fpeaking of the former in
the beginning ; And of the feven Spirits which are in the prefence of ths Throne of God, which I finde are fet over the
feven planets, in the end of the book, where he defcribes the
platform of the heavenly City, faying that in the twelve gates
thereof were twelve Angels. TTiere are again twenty eight
Angels, which rule in the twenty eight manfions of the Moon,
whofe names in order arc thtfe, Geniel, Eneàiel, Amixìelt
Azariely Gabiel, Dirachiel, Seheliel, Amnediel, Barbiel, Ardefiely Neciely Abdizuel, fazeriel, Erge di eI, A taliel, Azeruel,
(MdrielpEgibiely Amutiely Kyriel, BethnaeU Cjeliely \Requiel,
Abrinaely Azielf Tagriel, Alheniely Amnixiel. There are alfo
four Princes of the Angels, which are fet over the four winds,
and over the four parts of the world, whexeoiMichael\$(et
over the Eaftern wind ; Raphael over the Weftern ; Gabriel
over the Northern ; Nariel, who by iome is called Vrieltis
over the Southern. There are alfo affigned to the Elements
thefe, viz. to the air Cherub ; to the water Thar/is; to the
Earth Ariel ; to the Fire Seruph ,or according toThilon, Nathaniel. Now every one of thefe Spirits is a great Prince,
and hath much power and freedome in the dominion of his
own planets, and figns, and in their times, years, months,
daies, a r b o u r s , and in their Elements, and parts of the
world
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world, and winds. And every one of them rules over many
legions; and after the fame manner amongft evil fpirits,
there are four which asmoft potent Kings are fet over the reft,
according to the four parts of the world, whofe names
are thefe, viz. Vrieuty King of the Eaft; Amaywon, King of
the South; Paymofty King of the W e f t ; Egin, King of the
North, which the Hebrew Doftors perhaps call more rightly
thus, Samuel, Azazel, Azael ,tJWahazuel, under whom many other rule as princes of legions, and rulers; alfo there are
innumerable Demons of private offices.Moreover the ancient
Theologians of the Greeks reckon up fix Demons, which they
call Telchines, others Alaftores; which bearing ill will to
men, taking up water out of the river Styx 4adi£jdiekhand,
fprinkle it upon the earth, whence follow Calamities, plagues,
and famines; and thefe are faid to be A tieus, Megalezius, Ormenus, Lycus, Nicony Mimon. But he which defiresto know
exaflly the diftinft names, offices, places, and times of An«gels, and evil Demons, let him enquire into the book of Rabbi Simon of the Temples. And in his book of lights, and in his
treatife of the greatnefsofftature, and in the treatife of the
Temples of Rabbi IJbmael,and in almoft all the Commentaries
of his book of formation, and he (hall finde it written at large
concerning them.

CHAP.

XXV.

How the Hebrew'Mecubals drawforth the facred names of Angels out of thefacred writ, and of the feventie tWo Angels,
Which bear the name of god, with the Tables of Ziruphy and
the Commutations of letterand numbers.
Here are alfo other facred names of good, and evil Spirits deputed to each offices, of much greater efficacy then
the former, which the Hebrew Mecubals draw forth out of
facred writ, according to that art which they teach concerning them; as alfo certain names of God are drawn forth
E e
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out of certain places: the general! rule of thefe is, that where»
foever any thing of divine eflence is exprefled in the Scripture, from that place the name of God may rightly be gathered ; but in what pUce foever in the Scripture the name of
God is found exprefled, there mark what office lies under
that name. Wherefoever therefore the Scripture fpeaks of
the office or work of any fpirit, good, or bad, from thence
the name of that fp.irie>wbether good, or bad, may be gathered;this unalterable rule being obferved,that of good fpirits we
receive the names of good fpirits,of evill the names of evill;&
let us not confound black with white, nor day with night,
nor light withdarknefs; which by thefe verfes, ashy an exampfeis^nanifeft. Let them be as duft before the face of the
wftide, and let the Angel of the Lord fcatter them: Let their
waies be darkneis, And flippery, and let the angel of the Lord
perfue them.
.
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In the 35.Pfalmje with the Hebrews,but with us the '3 4,out of
which the names of thofe angels aredrawn. ViO
Midael^ &
S N T P Miraelp of the order of winters. So out of that Verfe,
Thou fhaft fet over him the wicked,and Satan fhall ftand at his
right hand. Out of the Pfalm iop.with the Hebrews, but with
theLatinestheioS:^^
.Xty ipSH
is extra&ed the name of the evill fpirit Sckii yw which fignifies a fpirit that is a work of engines. There is a certain text
in Exodus CQnteined ai three verfes, whereof every one is
writ with feventy two letters, beginning thus: Thefirft,Fdjtfa
the fecond, Vajabo j Q n : the third, Vajot
which
are extended into one line, "viz, the firft, and third from the
left hand to the right, but the middle in a contrary order,beginning from the right to the left , is terminated on
the left hand: then each of the three lettersbeing fubordiaate the one toittat other, make one name, which are feventy
two names, which the Hebrews call Schemhamphor*: to
which if the divinename £1^ or J ah ft* be added, they produce feventy two trifly liable names of angels, whereof every
one
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one carries the great name of God, as it is written : My Angel (hall go before thee ; obferve him, for my name is in him.
And thefe are thofe that are fet over the feventy two Celeftial
quinaries, and fo many Nations, and tongues, and joyntsof
mans body, and cooperate with the feventy twofeniorsof
the Synagogue, and fo many difciples of Chrift : and their
names according to the extraction which the Cabalifts make,
are manifeft in this following table, according to one manner
which we have fpoke of Now there are many other manner
or waies of making Schernhamphorœ out of thofe verfes, as
when all three are in a right order written one after the other
from the right to the left, befides thofe which are extracted
by the tables of Ziruphy and the tables of commutations, of
which we made mention above. And becaufe thefe tables
ferve for all names, as well divine, as angelical, we (hall
therefore fubjoyn them to this Chapter.
Thefe are the feventy two Angels, bearing the name of
God ySchtmhamphorœ*
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The Averie Table of the Commutations.

Another Averfe Table, called the irregular.
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CHAP.
XXVI.
Of finding out of the names of jpirits , and Genius's from the
dijpoftionof Celefliall bodies.
He ancient Magicians did teach an art of finding out
the name of a ipirit to any defired effeft, drawing it
from the difpoficion of the heaven ; as for example,any Celeftiali Harmonie being propofed to thee for the making an
image or ring, or any other work to be done under a certain conftellation ; if thou will finde out the fpiric that is the
ruler of thauvork; the figure of the heaven being ere&ed,
caft forth letters in their number and order from the degree
of the afcendent-according to the fucceffion of fignes through
each degree by filling the whole? circle of the heaven: then
thofe letters which fall into the"placesjofjthe Stars the aid
whereof thou wouldeft ufe, being according to the number,
and powers of thofe Stars, marked without into number,
and order, make the name of a good fpiric; but if thou (halt
do fo from the beginning of a degree falling againft the progrefleof the fignes, the refolting fptrit fhall be evil. By this
art fome of the Hebrew and Caldean matters teach that the
nature, and name of any Genius may be found out; as for
example:the degree of the afcendettf of any ones,nativity being known, and the other corners of the heaven being Coequated,then let that which had the more dignities of Planets
in thofe four corners which the Arabians call ^llmutez, be
firft obferved amongft the reft: and according to that in the
fecond place, that which (hall be next to it in the number of
dignities, and fo by order the reft of them,which obtain any
dignitie in the forelaid corners; this order being ufed, thou
maift know the true place,& degree of them in the heaven,beginning from the degree of the afcendent through each degree
accordingto the order of figns to caft 22. of the letters of the
Hebrews; Then what letters fhall fall into the places of the
aforefaid Stars, being marked, and difpofed according to the
order found out above in the Stars, & rightly joy ned together
accord-
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according to the rules of the Hebrew tongue, make the name
of a Genius : to which,according to the cuftome, fome Monofyliable name of Divine omnipotency/z//*,. El, or Iah is fubjoyncd. But if the cafting of the letters be made from an
angle of the falling, and againft the fucceflion of figns, and
the letters which fhall fall in che T^adir ( that is the oppofite
point ) of the aforefaid Stars, be after that order as wefaid,
joyncd together, (hall make the name of an evil Genius. But
the Chaldeans proceed another way ; for they take not the
sAlrmtez of the corners, but the Almutez of the eleventh
houfe, and do in all things as hath been faid. Now they
finde out an evil Genius from the Almutez"of the angle of the
twelfth houfe, which they call an evil fpirit, cafting from the
degree of the falling againft the progrefs of the figns. There
are alfo the cArabians, and many others, and fome Hebrews,
who finde out the name of a Genius by the places of the five
Hylegians ¡má making projection alwayes from the beginning
of Aries, and the letters being found out according to the
order of Hylegians with the Aftrologers, being reduced into
a known order, and being joyned together,make the name of
a good Genius: but they draw the name of an evil genius from
the oppofite Hylegian places,projection being made from the
laft degree of Pifees againft the order of figns. But other- fome
do not take the places of Hylegians, but the places of AU
mutez, upon the five Hylegians making, projection from an
Horofcope,as abovefaid : and thefe names being thus diftributed according to the proportioned numbers to the Starry account,compared of joyned and changed letters, although
unknown in found, and fignificative, we muft of neceffity
confels may do more by the fecret of thechiefeft Philofophy
inamagick work, then fignificative names, whileft the mind
being aftoniihed at the obfeurity of them, and deeply intent,
firmly believing that fomething Divine is under i t , doth reverently pronounce thefe words, and names,although not un*
derftood, to the glory of God , captivating himfelf with a
ipirituall affcCtion of piety, in the obedience of him.
CHAP,
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XXVII.

Of the calculating Art of fuch names by the tradition of Cabalifts.
Herc is yet another Art of thefe kinds of names, which
they call calculacory, and it is made by the following tables , by entring with fome facred,Divine, or Angelicall ñame,
in the column of letters defending ; by taking thofe letters
which thou (halt find in the^ommon angles under their Stars,
and Signs: wBuSBemgreduced into order,the name of a good
fpirit is made of the nature of that Star, or Sign, under which
thou didft enter: but if thou (halt enter in the column afcending, by taking the common angles above the Stars, and
Signs marked in the loweft line, the name of an evil fpirit is
made. And thefe are the names of fpirits of any order, or
heaven miniftring; as of good, fo of bad, which thou maift
after this manner multiply into nine names of io many orders,
in as much as thou maift by entring with one name draw forch
another of a fpirit of a fuperior order out of the fame , as
well of a good, as bad one. Yet the beginning of this calculation depends upon the names of Goéjfor every word hath a
vertue in Alagick*, in as much as it depends on the word of
G o d , and is thence framed. Therefore wemuft know that
every Angclicall name muft proceed from fome primary
name of God. Therefore Angels are faid to bear the name of
God , according to that which is written, becaufe mj name is
in him. Therefore that the names of good Angels may be
difcerned from the names of bad, there is wont oftentimes
to be added fome name of Divine omnipotence, as Ely or
On, or Jahy or ?od , and to be pronounced together with it ;
and becaufe J ah is a name of beneficence, and Jed the name of
a diety,therefore thefe two names are put only to the names of
angels; But the name Ely becaufe it imports power, and vertue , is therefore added not only to good but bad fpirits, for
neither can evil fpirits either fubfift, ordo any thing without
the

T
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the vcrtue of ¿7,God. But we muft know that common angles
of the fame Star and Sign are to be taken, unlefs entrance be
made with a mixt name,as are the names of genii find thofe of
which it hath bin fpokcn in the preceding Ch. which are made
of the difpofitions of the heaven, according to the harmony of divers Stars. For as often as the table is to beentred with
thefe,the common angle is to be taken under the Star,or Sign
of him chat enters. There are moreover fome that do loextend thofe tables, that they think alfo if there be an entrance
made with the name of a Star, or office, or any defired
effed, a Demon whether good, or bad, ferving to that office,or effed,may be drawn out. Upon the fame account they
that enter with the proper name of any perfon, beleeve that
they can extrad the names of the genii, under that Star which ,
fhall appear to be over fuch a perfon, as they fhall by his Phyiiognomy , or by the Paflions and inclinations of his m ; nd,
and by his profeflion, and fortune,know him to be Martial%
or Saturnine, or Solarie, or of the nature of any other Star.
And although fuch kinde of primary names have none or little
power by their fignification, yet fuch kind of extraded names,
and fuch as are derived from them,are of very great efficacy;
as the rayes of the Sun colleded in a hollow glafs, do indeed
moftftrongly burn, the Sun it felf being fcarce warm. Now
there is an order of letters in thofe tables under the Stars,
and Signs, almoft like that which is with the Aftrologers, of
tens, elevens, twelves. Of this calculatory Art Alfonfus
Cyprius once wrote, and I know who elfs,and alfo fitted it to
Latine Charaders; But becaufethe letters of every tongue, as
we (hewed in the firft book, have in their number, order, and
figure a Celeftiall and Divine originall, I (hall eafily grant
this calculation concerning the names of fpirics to be
made not only by Hebrew letters,but alfo Chaldeanfind Ara<bick^^gyptian,Gttzk,Latine,and any other, the tables being
rightly made after the imitation of the prefidents. But here it
is objeded by many, that it falls our, that in thefe tables men
of a differing nature, and Fortune, do oftentimes by reafom
of thefamenefs of name obtain the fame genius of the fame
name»
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name. We muft know therefore that it muft not be thought
abfurd that the fame Demon may be feparated from any one
foul, and the fame be fet over more. Befides,as divers men
have many times the fame name, fo alfo fpirits of divers offices and natures mty be noted or marked by one name, by
one and the fame feal, or Chara&er, yet in a divers refpeft:
for as the ferpent doth fomecimes typifie Chrift, and fometimes the devill; fo the fame names, and the fame feals may be
applied fometimes to the order of a good Demon, fometimes
of a bad. Laftly,the very ardent intenfion of the invocator,by
which our intelieft is joyned to the feparated intelligencies,
caufeth that we have fometimes one fpirit, fometimes another, although called upon under the fame name, madeobfequions to us.
There follow the tables of the calculation of the nairjes of
fpirits, good and bad, under the prefidency of the 7 . Planets^
and under the order of the 12. Militant Signs.
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The entrance df the good Angels.

The entrance of the evil Angels.
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The entrance of the good Angels.

The entrance of the evil Angels.
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CHAP.

XXVIII.

Ho\\> fometimes names of Spirits are taken from thofe things
over which thej arefet•
C
'
Findc yet another kinde of names given to the fpirits from
thofe things, which-they are fet over, their names being as
it were borrowed from the Stars, or men, or places, or times,
or iuch like things, the divine name being added at the end,
thus. The Spirit of Saturn is czWedSabathiel: the Spirit of
Jupiter, Zedekiel: the Spirit of Mars, Madimiel: the Spirit of the Sun3 Semeliety or Semejchia; the Spirit of Venus,
Nogahel; the fpirit of Mercury Qochabiah, or (fochabiel;
the Sgiritof the Moon, Jareahely or LevanaeL In like manner
alfo they caiKthe^Spirits which are fet over the fignes by the
names of fignes in order ; h^^^dEiSCeletiel,
SurielyJTomimiel, Sattamiely Ariel, Eetuliely MafnieF, sicrabiel, ChefetieliGediel, Deliel, Dagymiel. And if we call them from the
latin words, Ariel, Tauriel, Gemini el, Cancriely Leonid, Virginiel, Libriely Scorpie I, Sagittariel, (fapriely Aquariel, Pifciel *
and from the Planets, Saturnielyloviel, CMartiely Soliahy Veneriel,Mercuriel,Lunael> or Lunaiah. Now becaufe ( as we
faid before all fpirits, as well good as bad, feek for a union
with man, which oftentimes in fome fort they obtain, we read
that fome men are called Gods, and angels, and Divels. So
the names of them which are endowed with any Angular excellency of vertue, or with fome defperate wickednefs have
departed this life, have obtained a place amongil the names
of good and bad Demons, and are reckoned amonfr them, ~
whetherwe fhall think that the fouls of thofe men or the Genii whether good or bad are fignified. So we readin Efdras
that the name of the Archangel Ieremiel was from leremiah
the Prophet. So Zackariel from Zuharia; and Vriel from
Vriah the Prophet, whom Ioachimflue.In like manner Samuelt E^ekjely Daniel, were the names of Angels as well as ProFf 2
phets
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phets. Phaniel is the name of an Angel, and of the place
where Jacob wreftled all night, asfriel is the name of an angel, and is the fame as the Lion of G o d ; fometimesalfo it
is the name of an evil Demon, audof a City which is thence
called Ariopolls, where the Idol Ariel was worshipped, We
finde alfo in facred writ that many names of evil Demons had
their rife from moft wicked men, or from the habitations of
wicked men; as the name Jftdroth which is the name of an
evill Demon, was formerly the name of the City of Og King
of Bafan> in which dwelt giants; in like manner Aflaroth was
formerly the City of the dAmorrhei; Raphaim a valley, and
leramiel th« country of thzAtlophyli; and alfo they were the
names of Idols, and evill Demons; as Remind was the ftatue
of the Idol of Damafcus; Cloarnos the Idol of Moab\ Alelchim
the Idol of the Amanta ; Bel the Idol of Babylonians; Adramelech the Idol of of the <tAffirians; Dagont)&Ebioit>f the
Allophylu And Thilo makes rnctuioiruf-^Ven golden Statues
which tlie^Wrr^rnaa,wfiiclf they called the holy Nymphs,
which being,called upon did ("hew to the AmorrheivKry hour
their works; and the names of them were the names of women, which were the wives of feven wicked men, which confecrated them after the floud, viz». Chanaan, cIJhut, Selath,
Nebroth, Abirion, Elath, Defuat, and there were put upon
them _ precious ftones, engraven,and confecrated, one of which
had a vertue to reftore fight to the blind; neither could any
fireburn thefe ftones; and the books were confecrated with
ftones, which in like manner could not be burnt with fire, nor
mt with yron, nor obliterated with water, until the angel of
the Lord took them, and buried them in the bottome of the
fea. Moreover we know that Nimbroth, Chodorlaomor, Balacht Amalechjs\imt% of Kings, have obtained the order of evill
fpirits. Alio giants are called with divels after a common
name Enakim jQ'pjj; becaufe they did not partake of the image
of God ei.they have not received the fplendorof the fpiritual
intelkci,but their reafon hath multiplied evil kinds offrauds &
fins. Therefore they are not reckoned of the fpecjes of manf as
faith Rabbi Mofes the Egyptian ) but of the fpecies of beafts,
and
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and divels,only that they have the fhapeof a man, andfuch
f h e faith) Were the fons of Adam> which were predeceifors
to Seth after Abel; of which the wife men of the Hebrews
faid,that Adam begat Tochot n
i. e. divels. But after
that he had found favor in the eyes of God ,he begot Seth after his own image, and liknefs, i.e. who according to the image of God obtained a human perfection,which he that hath
not, is not reckoned of the fpeciesof mail, by reafon of the
pravities which are the caufe of all evils and mifchief, It is alfd
(as faith Porphyry )ihe opinion of Magicians,that evill fouls are
turned into the nature of Divels, and become as pernicious as
they; WhichGhrift confirmed,when he fpake concerning^das Ifcariot: Have not Ichofen twelve, and one of you is a
divel? which divels therefore they call adventitious, becaufe
of mens fouls, they are become Divels. Whence the names
of wicked men and divels are the fame, whether by thefe we
call their fouls, an evil Genii> which have taken upon them the
names of wicked men, as if it were their perfons. Alfo Behemoth, and the Leviathan fignifie beafts, and divels. By thefe
examples he that is inquificive ihall finde out the names of
good, as well as of evil fpirits.

CHAP.

XXIX.

Of the (fharafters and Seals offpirits.
E mud now fpeak of the Charaäers and Seals of
fpirits. Charaders therefore are nothing elfe then
certain unknowable letters and writings, preferving the fccretsof the Gods, and names of fpirits from the ufeand
reading ofprophane men, which the Ancients called Hyeroglyphicall, or facred letters, becaufe devoted to the fecrets of the Gods only. For they did account it unlawfull to
write the myfteries of the God withthofe Chara&ers with
which profane and vulgar things were wrote. Whence Por F f 3
fbjrj
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phjrjr faith, that the Ancients were willing to conceal God,
and divine vermes by fenfible figures, and by thofe things
which were vifible, yet fignifying invifible things , as being
willing to deliver great myfteries in facred letters,and explain
them in certain Symbolical figures; as when they dedicated all
round things to the World, the Sun, the Moon,hope, and fortune, a circle to the heaven, and parts of a circle to the Moon,
Pyranide and Obelisks to the fire, and Olympian Gods; a
Cylindar to the Sun and Earth ; a mans Yard to generation
and Juno, to whom alfo by reafon of the feminine fex the triangular figure. Wherefore thiskind of Chara&ers hath ano^
ther root befide the pleafure, and authority of the inftitutor,
of him I fay,who received power of inftituting, and confecracing thefe kind of letters, fuch as were many Prelates amongft
divers Nations, and Sefts of Religions, whofe inftitutions
came not to us, by reafon that few of them were delivered by
the Authors fcatteringly, and by fragments. Of this kind of
CharaSer therefore are thofe which Teter Apponus notes, as
delivered by Honorius of Thebes,, the figures whereof are fuch,
being related to our Alphabet.

\ r m Ti/ifv
vr^i
A

K
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B

C

D
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V
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E

M

X
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Y

G
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Z
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R

S
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XXX.

Another manner of making Charaftersy delivered by Cabalifts.
Mongft theHebrews I finde more faihions of Chara&ers,
whereof one is moft ancient,^/*. an Ancient writing
which Mofes, and the Prophets ufed, the form of which is noc
raftily to be difcovered to any ; for thofe letters which they
ufe at this day, were inftitutcd by Efdras. There is alfo amongft them a writing which they call Celcftiall, becaufe they
iliew it placed and figured amongft the Stars, no otherwise
then the other Aftrologers produce images of figns from the
lineaments of Stars. There is alfo a writing which they call
CMalachim> or Melachim i.e. of Angels, or R e g a l ; there is
alfo another, which they call the paffing through the River,
and the Charafters and figures of all thefeare fuch.
Celeftiall writing.
Zain
Van
He
Daleth Gimel Beth

A

Aleph

tith-IX x
¿M^DAUn
TUimXS^U
Hun

Tan

Mem

Shin

Lamed

Res

Kuf

fapb

Zade

Iod

Pe

Theth

*Ain

Chtth

Sameck

The
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The writing^calted Malachim.
Van

He

Dalctb

Q'mel

Beth

A N run/
Caph

Iod

Samech Samech

Teth

Schin

Cheth

Tan

Nun

Mem

Alepb

Zm

Lamed

T&Atfl HJ
Res

Kuff

Zade

Pe

AM

The
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The writing called the pafsing of the River.
Zain

Vau

He

Daleth

Girnel

Aleph

Beth

j n^
Samech Nun

Tau

Mem

Schin

Lamed

Caph

. Res—PCuph —
I

%

Iod

£ ade

Teth

Pe

There is moreover another fafhion amongftthe Cabalifts,
formerly had in great efteem, but now it is fo common,that it
is placed afnoiigft pttfphm f f i f i ^ , m i i« is this. The twenty
feven Characters pi the Hebrews #ay i|e divfded intothrep
ClaiTel, whereof ¿very (Jneconmins nihe letters; Ih&fitft,
viz. tan ? 1 n 1 Z 3 N Which are the feah or marks of fimple
numbers, and of intelleduall things, diftributed into nine ,
ordersof Angels.The fecond hath % S J J D 3 D I D * the marks
of tens,and of Celeftial things,in the nineOrbs of the heavens.
The third hath the other four letters, with the five final, by
order,^. V
p which are marks.of hundreds,and
inferior things, viz. four fimple Elements, and of five kinds
of perfed compounds. They do now and then diftribute
thefc

Cheth

Alii
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thefe three Gaffes into nine Chambers,whereof the firft is of
unites,™*.. inteHedual,celeftial and elemental: Thefecondis
of Twos.The third of Threes3a«d fo of the reft:Thefe Chambers are framed by the interfedion of four paralelllines, interfeding themfelves into right angles, as is expreffed in this
following figure.

f

[

Zrx

vat*
nan » )
~„

o

%

$

if^
su*
j*
i
@>
Out of which being diffefted into parts, proceed nine particular figures, w s .

Lujccnrrn
Which are of the nine Chambers, Charaderizing their letter
by the above written Notariacom which if itbe of one poynt s
(hews®
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ihews the firft letter of that Chamber; if of two,the fecond ;
if of three thethird letter; as if thon wouldeft frame the
Charader Michael S i O ' O , . that comes forth thus, extended
with five figures,^.
Jfk

I
I

M M

^

I

I

I
M M

^

I
I

M M

I
MHtf

UL
4

mm

Which then arc
? ( 9 : e d to

contr

ff*

M0

I

three' figures,

M

a

^cer
ner.

raan

"

Which then are con*
traded into one , yet
the points Notariacon
are wont to be omitted, and then there
coipes forth fuch a
Charader of Michael

There isyet another faihion of Charade«, common to a k
moft all letters, and tongues, and very eafie, which is by the
gathering
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gathering together of Ietter$;as if the name of the Angel Michael be given,the characters thereof (hall be framed thus.
In Hebrew.

In Greekz

In Latin.

And this failiion amohgft the Arabians is moil received; Neils there any writing, which is readily, and elegantly joyned
to it leu, as the'Arabick. Now you mud know that Angelicallfpirits, feeing they are of a pure intellect, and altogether incorporeall,are not marked with any marks or Characters, and pingible figures, or any other humane figns; but
we not knowing their offence,or quality,do from their names,
or works, or otherwife,according to our fancies devote and
confecrate to theft figures, and marks, by which we cannot
any way compel them to us, but by which we rife up to them*
as not to be known by fuch Characters, and figures, and firft
of all we do fet our fenfes both inward and outward,
upon them; then by a certain admiration of our reafon we
areinduced to f Religious veneration of them, and then are
wrapt with our Whole minde into an extaticall adoration,and
then with a wonderfull belief, an undoubted hope3quickening
love we calling upon thern in fpirit, and truth, by true names
and CharaClers do obtain from them that vertue, or power
which we defire.

CHAP*
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There ü yet another fa[hion of (fharaüers, and concerning mafks
offpirits which are received only by revelation.
Here is another kind of Chara$er received by Revelation
only,which can be found out no other way; the vertue of
which Chara&ers is from the diety revealing, of whom there
are fome fecret works, breathing out a harmony of fome
Divinity: or they ajre as it were fome certain agreements or
compaásof a league betwixt us and them. Of this kind there
was a mark or fign (hewed to Conflantine, which many did
call the Croffe write upon in Latin letters, In hoc vince i.e. in
this overcome; and there was another revealed to Antiochus
by Sirname^WrAjn the figure of a pentangie , which fignifies health; for being refolved imojetters it fpeakes the word
vyleict i.e. Health • in the faith , and vertue of which fignes
both Kings obtained a great vidiorie againft their enemies. So
Judas, who by reafon of that was afterwardfirnamedMacha-bem,being to fight with the Jews againfi: Antiochus Eupator,
received from an Angel that notable fign -Q^a in the vertue
of which they firft flew 14000 with an infinite number of
Elephants, then again 3*000. of their enemies: For that fign
did reprefent the name Jehovah and was a memorable emblem
of the name of 72. letters by the equality of number, and
the expofition thereof is, m m t b ^ ' N l y o ? to ie. Who is
there amongft the ftrong as Jehovah ? The figures of thefe memorable figns are to be framed thus,

T

Moreover
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Moreover of thofe figns and Characters Porphyrie fpeaks in
his book T>e Refponfts, faying that they did fignifie the gods
themfelves, by whom they did enjoy things, and by which
th^y were called forth,and which were t o ^ r w e r e d to them:
And did fhew thefigTTres~ofTheimages what they fhould be;
and that he perceived thefe things concerning the Oracle of
Troferpina. He faith moreover that Hecate commanded how
images iliould be conftituted to her, and that they were to be
cirrounded with wormwood,and that domeftick mice were
to be painted,&the fineft ornamentsfuch as were moil pleafing
to her, and fo many mice as'her forms were to be taken; then
blood, my rrhe , ftorax, and other things were to be burnt s
Which things if they were done, (he would appear, and anfwer the worker thereof by dreams. But we ihall here underwrite the Oracle of Hecate;for thus ihe fpeaks,
tMarkc I will teach fVhat flattie thou {halt make
For me\ boughs of the Veood, and wormwood take,
Then garni fo it, ont paint domeftickjnice;
Let ornaments befair, and ofgreat price.
Thenfrankincenfe, myrrh, ftorax mix's with blood
Of mice, thenfingthou words fecret and good;
As thoufeefl jhapes ofmine Jo on it lay,
As many reall mice\ then take the bay}

.
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And out ofth' trunkjhereof a cafe prepare
To put it in; then fee thou have a carey
That to the Statue thou devoutly pray,
esilfo thy debts, and vows take care thou pay *
If that thefe things that here required be,
Thou Jhalt per for m^ in dreams thou Jhalt me fee.
Such were in old time the fecret myfteries of the gods and
Demons of theGentils, by which they did perfwade themfelves to be compelled, detained, and bound by men. Hence
famblicm , and Torphyrie teach that he that cals upon facred
Demons muft obferve them,with their proper honoured to
diftribute to each what is convenient to every one, as thanks,
oblations, gifts, facrifkes, with words, Chara&ers finable to
their conditions, and moft like unto them ; or elfs he fhould
never obtain the prefenceof the Dieties, and Demons, and
the defired^efffeai^MoreoverJf they were called upon,yet
they (hall be conftrained to hurt them eipecially who did it
neglegently.
t
v
CHAP.
XXXIX
HoVc good Jpirits may be called up by us, and how evil fpirits
may be overcome by us.
Y the efficacy of Religion the prefence of fpirits doth
difpofe theeffed, neither can any work of wonderfull
efficacy in Religion be done, unlefs forne good fpiric the ru !er
and finillicr of the work be there prefent. Now good fpirits,
if they may be divers wayes called up, yet can by no bonds,
or very hardly be allayed by us, but we muft by fome facred
things befeech them , as we read in Apuleim , by the Celeftiail Stars, by the infernall dieties, by the naturall elements*
by thefilence of the night, by the increafe of the Country of
Nilusy by the ferrets of Memphis and elfewhere in Poryhyrie
Thou who art rifen out of the mud, who ficteft in thy place,
who faileft in ihips>who every hour doft change thy fhape, and
art

E
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art changed in each fignoi the Zodiack. But thefe, and fuch
like* Symbolical! orations and hymnes, becaufethey are fignes
of Divine vertues, fpirirs did fometirnes apply themfelves to
humane ufes: not as being compelled by any kind of neceffity,
but of their own accord, and by a kind of cufiom did, being
overcome by the prayers of them that called on them, more
eafily yeeld : whence in Porphyrte in his book De Refponfis
Hecate faith,
I by thy prayers being overcome
Came thither
—
And in another place in the fame book he faith.
Conquer d by pray'r the Die ties above
(fome down on tti earth andfuture thingsfor ejhew.
*Alfo the divining of futable things works^iawith mans
mind,rhar goodTpirtfs do affift us willingly,and communicate
their power and vertue to us, day ly helping us with illuminations, infpirations, oracles,prophecyings, dreams,miracles,
prodigies, divinatiotsi, and auguries, and working upon and
a&ingupon our fpirits, as images like to them, by framing
them by their influences, and making them moft like to themfelves even fo far, as that oftentimes our fpirit dothasfurely
work wonderful! things as the Celeftiall fpirits are wont to
do.But evil fpirits are overcome by us through the afliftance of
the good, efpecially when the petitioner is very pious and
devout, and fings forth facrcd words, and a horrible fpeech,
as by conjuring the Divine power by the venerable names,and
figns of fupernaturail powers,by miracles, by Sacraments, by
facred myfteries, and fuch like; which conjurations, or adjurations , in as much as they are done by the name and power
of Religion, and Divine vertue, thole evil fpirits are afraid o f ;
whence alio oftentimes propharie. men cU bind or allay by fuch
kinde of iacred conjurations,, evil fpirits, not enduring fuch
things, whence Cyprian in his book* ffhiod Idola Dii non
. fwt, faith; that Ipirics being adjured by the true God do prefentiy
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fentlv yeeld to us, and confefle, and are forced to go out of
poiTeffed bodies, and either prefentJy leap out, or by degrees
vaniih, according as the faith of the Patient is helping, or
grace of the fwearerafpires. And Athanafius in his bookZte
Vanis jjueftionibtts faith that there is no word more terrible
and more deftrudive to the power of Devils then the begin,
ningof the 68. Pfalm, ArifeOGod, and let thine enemies be
fcattered; For aifoon as that word is fpoken,the devill vaniih«
eth away howling. And Origen againft Celfus faith, that the
naming the name Jefus hath oftentimes caft many devils as
well out of the fouls of men as their bodies, and hath exercifed much power in them out of whom the devils were
caft. Alfo we do oftentimes with threats and revilings bind or
repell evil fpirits, efpecially the lefler, as Haggs, Incubi, and
fuch like,as we read in Lucan concerning that witch faying,
I will now callyouup by atrueiiame,
The fiygian dogs I in the lightfupreme
Will leave, and follow you alfo throughgrave,
From all the Vrnes in death 1 will youjave,
IheeO Hecate, unto the gods will JheW,
( To Whorn f addreffe thy [elf in other heW,
Thou Wafl Wont) in wan, form and Without grace,
zAnd theeforbid to change Erebus his face.
And in Thiloflratus we read, when Apollonius, and his
companions were travelling in a bright Moon-ihining night,
that the Phantafme of a Hagge met them, and fome times
changed it felf into this fhape } & fome times intothat,andfome
times vanifhed out of their fight. Now affoon as Apollonius
knew what it was, grievoufly reviling it advifed his companions to do the like: for he knew that that was the beft remedy
againft fuch invaftons. His companions did as he advifed, and
the Phantafme prefently with a noife vaniihed away like a fhadow.For fo fearfull is this kind of fpirits,that they are moved,
tremble,and are compelled by a feigned terrour^and falfe and
impoflibie threats. Whence Cher eon the holy fcribe faith
G g
that
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that thcfe are thofe things by] which efpecially the fpirits are
compelled. There is moreover as hath been above faid, a
certain kind of fpirits not fo noxious,but moft neer to men,fo
that they are even affedted with humane paflionsjand many of
thefe delight in mans fociety, and willingly dwell with them ;
Some of them dote upon women,fome upon children, feme
are delighted in the company of divers domcftick and wild
animals, fome inhabit Woods and Parks, fome dwell about
fountains and meadows. So the Fairies, and hobgoblins inhabit Champian fields; the Naiades fountains ; the Potamides
Rivers ; the Nymphs marfhes, and ponds; the Oreades mountains ; the Humedes Meadows ; the Dryades and Hamadryades the Woods, which alio Satyrs and Syhani inhabit, the
fame alfo take delight in trees and brakes,as do the Napu,and
Agapu in flowers the Dodona in Acorns ; thtEalea and
FenilU in fodder and the Country. He therefore that will
call upon them, may eafily doe it in the^places where their
abode is „ by alluring them with fweet fumes, with pieafant
founds,and by fuch inftrurnents as are made of the guts of
certain animals and peculiar wood, adding fongs, verfes,
inchantments futable to it, and that which is efpecially to be
obferved in this, the finglenefs of the w i t , innocency of the
mind , afirmcredulity, and coiiftant filence; wherefore they
do often meet children, women, and poor and mean men.
They are afraid of and flie from men of a conftant,bold, and
undaunted mind, being no way offenfive to good and pure
men, but to wicked and impure, noxious. Of this kind are
hobgoblins, familiars, and ghofts of dead men. Hence Tlotinrn faith, that the fouls of men are fometimes made fpirits :
and of men well deferving are made familiars which the
Greeks call Eudemon$,*>. blefled fpirits; but of ill deferving
men, hags, and hobgoblins, which the Greeks eallCacodepons. i.e. Evil fpirits; But they may be called ghofts when
it is uncertain whether they have deferved well or ill. Of thefe
apparitions there are divers examples; fuch was that which
*Ptiny the junior makes mention of concerning thehoufe of
tsithenodorus the Philofopher of Tharfis in which there appeared
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peared with a fudden horrible noife the ghoft of an old man.
And Philofiratus tels of the like of a hag of Menippus Lucius
the Philofopher turned into abeautifull woman of Corinthf
whom Tyaneus Apollonius took to be a hobgoblin ; the fame
at Ephefusythe like in the fliape of an old begger who was the
caufe of the peftilence, who therefore being by his command
ftoned, there appeared a maftive dog, andprefently the peftilence ceafed. We muft know this that whofocver (hall intellectually work in evil fpirits, (hall by the power of good fpirits bind them; but he that (hall work only worldlily,(hall
work tobimfelf judgement and damnation.
CHAP.

XXXIII.

Of the bonds of Jpirits, and of their adjurations, and caflings
out.
He bonds by which fpirits are boundT^efought, or caft
out,are three; Some of them are taken from the elemental! world, as when we adjure a fpirit by any inferiour
and naturall things of affinity with or adverfeto them, in as
much as we would call upon or caft them out, as by flowers,
and herbs, by animals, by fnow, by ice, by hell, by fire,
and fuch like, as thefe alfo are oftimes mixed with Divine
praifes, and bleflings and confecrations, as appears in the
long of the three Children, and in the 7 f a l m , Praifeye the
Lord from the heavens, and in the confecration and bleffing of the Pafchal taper. This bond doth work upon the Ipirits by an apprehenfive vertue under the account of love, or
hatred , in as much as the fpirits are prefent with or favour,or
abhor any thing that is naturall or againft nature, as thefe
things themfelves love or hate one the other. Hence that of
Proclus, As the Lion fears a cock,efpecially a white cocks fo
doth a fpirit appearing in the form of a lion vaniili away at
the fight of a cock. The fecond bond is taken from the Ccleftial world,^.-when we adjure them by the heaven,by Scars,
Gg a
by,
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by their motions, rayes, light, beauty, clearnefs, excellency,
fortitude, influence,and wonders,and fuch like; and this bond
works upon fpirits by way of admonition, and example.
It hath alio fome Command, efpeciafly upon the rainiftring
fpirits, and thofe who are of the loweft orders. The third
bond is from the Intellectual and divine world, which is perfected by religion, that is to fay, when we fwear by the facraments, by the miracles, by the divine names, by the facred
Seals and other myfteries of Religion; wherefore this bond
is the higheft of all and the ftrongcft, working upon the fpirits
by Command and power; But this is to be obferved, that
as after the univerfal providence, there is a particular one;
and after the univerfal foul, particular foules ; fo in the firft
place we Invocate by the fuperior bonds, and by the names
and powers which rule the things, th£n by the inferior, and
the things themfelves; We muft know further, that by thefe
bonds not only Spirits, but alfo all creatures are bound, as
Tempefb, burnings, flouds, plagues, difeafes, force of armes,
and every animal , by aifuming them , either by the
manner of Adjuration, or by the way of deprecation or benediction, as in the charming of Serpents, befidcs thenaeurall aud celeftial, by rehearfing out of the myfteries and Religion, the curfe of the Serpent in terreftial Paradife, the liftr
ing up of the Serpent in the wildernefs;moreover by afluming
that verfe o f t h e P f a l m p i . Thou fhalt walk upon the Afpe
and the Bafiliskc, and ihalt tread upon the Lion and Dragon ;
Superftition alfo very much prevaileth in thefe, by the tranflatingoffome Sacramental rites to that which we Intend to
bind or hinder,as,of Excommunication,burial or^xequies for
the driving away of difeafes, Serpents, Mice or Wormes,
which thing we read to have bin thus done in diverfe places*
and it is wont to be done even as yet.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

XXXIIII.

Of the Animafiicall order ¡and the Heroes.
Fter the Quires of the bleflfed fpirits, the An;-maftic al
order is the next, which the Hebrew Theologians call
JJfim,. that is, ftrongand mighty men; the Magicians of the
Gentiles, call Heroes and Demi-gods, or gods half men; whom
Fulgentiw, an Author not to be contemned, fuppofeth WCFC
focallcd, either becaufe that for the meannefs of their defert
they are not judged worthy of Heaven, nor yet are accounted
Terreftrical for the reverence of Grace; of this kind in old
time were Prsapus, Hippo, Vertumnus ; or becaufe they being
eminent in this life for divine vermes, and benefits for mankinde, after this mortal man put off, are tranflated into the
quire of the bleffed gods; alwayes providing for mortal men
the fame vertues and benefits which they long fince had in this
life : or becaufe they were procreated from the fecret feed of
the fuperiors, whom they think were begotten by the mixture
oi Gods or Angels with men> & therefore obtaining a certain
middle nature, fo as they are neither Angels nor men : which
opinion Lattantim alfo followeth ; and there are even at this
time who have commerce and conjugall mixture with fpirits;
and all now believe that Merline, a Britifh Prophet, was the
fon of a Spirit, and born of a virgin ; and alio they imagined,
that Tlato the Prince of wifdome was born of a virgin, impregnated by a phantafme of aApollo. And it is delivered in
Hiftories, that certain women ofthcGothesf which they call
Alrumna ) eminent both for beauty and ingenuity, long fince
uFilimire,or ( as others fay ) at Idanthrejie, going forth out
of the tents of the King of the Cjothes, wandred inthedelarts
of Scjthia in cAJia beyond the Marfhes of Meotis, and there
being Impregnated by Fanni and Satyr es, brought forth the
firft Hunni; more over Pfellm is the Author, that Spirits
fometimes caft forth feed, from the whichcer tain little creaGg 3
tures
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tures arife Therefore thefe Heroes have no lefs, power in difpofing and ruling thefe inferior things, than the Gods and angels, and have both their offices and their dignities diftributed to them : and therefore to them no otherwife than to the
Gods themfelves were Temples, Images, Altars, Sacrifices,
Vows, and other myfteries of religion dedicated. And their
names invocated had divine and magical vertues for the ac~
complifhing of fome miracles: which thing Eufebius declareth that many tried by the invocation of the name of Apolhnius of Tyana ; and more of this kinde we read of, both in
the Poets, and alfo in the Hiftorians and Philofopkers, concerning Hercules, Atlas,cyEfculapius and the other Heroes of the
Gentiles; but thefe are the follies of the Gentiles; but as concerning our holy Heroes wc beleve that they excel in divine
powet,and that the foul of the Mefihiha doth rule over them
( as the Theologians of the Jews alio teftify ) that is Jefus
Chrift, whoby divers of his Saints, as it were by members
fitted for this purpofe, dothadminifter anddiftribute divers
^ifts of his grace in thefe inferior parts, and everyone of the
Saints do enjoy a peculiar gift of working. Whence they being
implored by us with divers prayers and fupplications according to the manifold diftribution of graces, every one doth
moft freely beftow their gifts,benefits, and graces on us much
more readily,truly,& alio more abundantly than the Angelical
powers, by how much they are nigher to us, and more ailyed
to our natures, as they who in times paft were both men, and
fuffered humane affedions and infirmities; and their names,
degrees and offices are more known unto us; Therefore out
of the number of thefe almoft Infinite, there are twelve chief,
viz,, the twelve Apoftles of Chrift, who ( as the evangelical
truth faith (fit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes
of Ifrael, who in the Revelations are diftributed upon twelve
foundations, at the twelve gates of the heavenly City, who
rule the twefve Signs ,and are fealed in the twelve pretious
Stones, and the whole world is diftributed to them; but their
true names are thefe; the
firft
Symehon Hacephi,
this is Peter. The iecond 1 jiy^K xrilouft, whom we call Andrew.
The
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The third nop!yjahacobah, this is James the greater. The
fourth un^Vta Polipos whom we call Philip.Thz fife
n^llBarachiah,this is Bartholomew.The fixt m n P Johanahyvthom we
name Iohn. The feventh is i j c n Thamni, whom we call Thomas,
The eighth is called pno Medon, for whom we fay CMattheW.
The ninth is yryyjahacob, this is James ttve left. The tenth is
N^ton Catepha, this is Thadetu. the eleventh OSCtO Samam,
who is Simon the Canaanite. The twelfth m n n & CMatattiah$
who is called CAbatthias. After thefe are the feventy two dif.
ciples of Chrift, who alfo themfelves do rule fo many Quinaries of Heaven, & Tribes, PeopENations and Tongues. After
whom is an Innnumerable multitude of Saints, who alfo
themfelves have received divers Offices, Places, Nations and
People into their proteftion and patronage, whofe moil apparent miracles at the faithfull prayers of thofe that Invócate
them, we plainly fee and confefs.

CHAP.

XXXV.

Of the Mortall and Terreftrial Gods.
Ext after thefe are the mortall Gods, whom in like man*
ner alfo we call Heroes, and Terreftrial gods,or Companions of the fuperiour Gods: viz. Kings, Princes, and Prieils,
by whom this world is governed, and difpofed by their Laws,
whom therefore as Gods we receive, worfhip and reverence,
becaufe God himfelfhathfuffered his name to be communicated to them, and by a proper denomination hath confirmed it
to them,calling them gods,even as he fpakc to Cfrbofespfaying,
I have made thee a God to Pharoah\ and elfewhere he hath
commanded concerning them faying, Thou (halt notdetradl
from the gods; and again, if Theft flhalllie hid, the Matter
of the Houfe fhall apply himfelf to the Gods; and the Pfalmift
faith, The princes of the people were gathered together with
the God of
becaufe that the mighty gods of the
Earth are vehemently lifted up; and elfewhere God flood in
Gg 4
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the counfels of the gods, but in the midft he Judgeth the
gods; and a little after, I have faid ye are all gods, and fons of
the moft high; moreover he hath commanded concerning
the worfhipping and reverencing of thermdecreeing tithes and
firft fruits for them, and giving them the power of the (word,
and forbidding any to curfe them, and commanding obedience to be yielded to them, though wicked. Hence all Antiquity called their princes gods, and worfhipped them as divine powers, as Janus teftifieth in Ovid, in his firft book of
Fafti faying.,
When tti earth ofth' gods was potent, 7 did raign
And dieties mixrd were with feats humane*
And Divine Plato in his third bookie República appointed
that princes both alive and dead fhould be celebrated with
divine honors,which fnftitution hath ben received amongft all
Nations, even from the firft age, viz, to deify their princes
with divine honours, and to confecrate them with eternall
memory ; Hence they did impofe their never dying names on
Cities, Piovinccs, Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Hands and Seas;
And dedicated to them with great pomp, Pirámides, Coloffes, triumphal Arches, Trophies, Statues,Temples, Plays,
Feafts; and alio called the Heavens,Stars, Dyaes and Months
by their names. Hence January from Janus, July from Julius,
Augufl from Auguflus; fo dies Mercurii from Mercury Trif*
megifi ¡Dies Jovis from Jupiter y which cuitóme we read was
obierved not only by the zAgyptians Greeks and Romans, but
alfo by the extream barbarous people, as CJothes, Vanes and
Teutones. Hence Saxo Grammaticm being witnefs, what day
the former call Dies Mercurii, theie do call Othines day:what
day the former name from Jupiter, thefe call Thors day, from
Othin and Thor in times paft Kings of Cjotland and DenmarkS
neither are rhey for any other reafon called Gothes, then that
they callin their language their cheifeft god got. Hence alfo
the Dutch are thus called, becaufe they named the god Mars%
whom they worihipped, Teuton; by which name the Gaules

alfo
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alfo called Mercury. Therefore are Kings and Priefts ( if they
be Juft ) companions of the gods, and endowed wicfi the like
power. Hence they cure difeafes by their couch and Word and
iometinies command the tim§s and the heaven?,, as Virgil
fang of Auguflmj
It rains all night, i'th1 morn the raies returny
CaTar With J ove divided hath the throne.
And the Scripture teftifieth of Jofiuah, who fighting in
Gibeon, commanded the Sun and Moon, faying, Sun ftand ftill
in Gibeon and thou Moon in the Valley o(Ajalon; and the Sun
and the Moon flood ftill at his command, neither did the Sun
let inthefpaceofoneday,untill he had revenged himfelf of his
Enemies, and the Lord obeyed the voyce of man ; Alfo Mofes
divided the red Sea, and Jojhua Jordan, and led the people
over dry (hod ; The like did Alexander the Macedonian, leading forth his Army ; Sometimes alio they are endowed with
a prophetick fpirit, as we read of (fhaiaphas in the holy Scripture, that he prophefied, for that he was High Prieft that
year : Seeing therefore it is fo that the Lord of the Earth
would that Kings and Priefts be called gods by communication of name and power, furely we ought alio to deferve well
of them, and to prefer their Judgments before ours, and Amply to obey, fupplicate and adore, and worfhip with allkinde
of worfhip and reverence the moft high God in them.

CHAP. XXXVI*
i f f Man, ho W he Was created after the Image ofdod.
He moft abundant God ( as Trifmegiftns faith J hath
framed two Images like himfelf, viz,, the world and man,
that in one ofchefe he might fport himfelf with certain
wonderfull operations: but in the other, that he might enjoy his delights, who feeing he is one, hath created the world
one, feeing that he is infinite, hath created the world round
feeing
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feeing he is eternall, he hath created the world incorruptible
and everlafting: feeing he is Immenfe, he hath created the
world the greateft of all things; feeing he is the chiefeft life,he
hath adorned rhe world with vitall feeds, begetting all things
out of himfelf; and feeing he is omnipotently his will alone,
not by any necefllty of nacure,he hath created the world, not
out of any foregoing matter,but out of nothing ;and feeing he
is the chief goodnefs,embracing his word,which is the fiift Idea
of allthings, with his choifeft will, and eflentiali love, he hath
fabricated this externall world after the example of the InterñaW3vk,. Ideall world, yet fending forth nothing of the ef*
fence of the Idea, but created of nothing that which he had
from eternity by the Idea: God alfo created man after his I mage; for as the world is the Image of God, fo man is the Image of the world. Hence fome think that it is fpoken, that
man is not created fimply the Image of God, but after the
Image, or the Image of the Image; therefore he is called Microcofme,that is the leflfer world; The world is a Rationall creature ,Immortair; man in like manner is rationall but mortal,
that is, diifolvable ;:for ( as Hermes faith ) feeing the world it
felf is immortalfic is Impoifible that any part of it can periih.
Therefore to dye, is a vain name, and even as Vacuum is no
where, fo alfo Death; Therefore we fay a man dieth, when
his Soul and body are feparated, not that any thing of them
periiheth or is turned into nothing. Notwithftanding the
true Image of God is his word- The wifdome, life, light and
Truth exifting by himfelf, of which Image mans foul is the Image, in regard of which we are faid to be made after the Image of God,not after the Image of the world,or of the creatures; for as God cannot be touched, nor perceived by the
ears, nor feen with the eyes; fo the foul of man can neither
bee feen, heard nor touched. And as God himfelf is infinite,
and cannot be compelled by any, fo alfo the minde of man is
free, and cannot be enforced or bounded. Further, as God
comprehendeth this whole world, and whatfoever is in it in his
minde alone ; fo mans minde comprehendeth it even in
thought; and that which is peculiar to him alone with God,as
,God

God moveth and governeth all this world by his beck alone,
fo mans minde rulcth and governeth his body. There fore it
wasneceifary, that the minde of man thus fealed by the word
of God, fhould put on alfo the corporeall man, after the
moft compleat example of the world: Therefore man is calk d
the other world, and the other Image of God, becaufehe
hath in himfelf All that is contained in the greater world, fo
that there remaineth nothing wh ch is not found even truly
and really in man himfelf, and all thefe things do perform the
fame duties in him, as in the great world ; There are in him
the four Elements, with the moft true proprieties of their nature, and in him an ethereal body, the Chariot of the foul in
proportion correfponding to the Heaven; There are in him
the vegetative life of Plants, the fenfes of animals, of celeftial
fpirits, the Angelical reafon, and the Divine underftanding,
and the true conjunftion, and divine poifeffion of all thefe
things flowing together into one. Hence in facred Letters
man is called every creature, and not onely man being made
another world doth comprehend all the parts thereof in himfelf but alfo doth receive and contain even God himfelf Hence
Xyfius the Pythagorian, faith, that the foul of man is the
temple of God ; which thing Taul alfo more clearly expreifed,
faying,ye are the Temple of G o d ; & the fame the facredScripture teftifieth in many places: Theref ore man is the moft ex*
prefs Image of God,ieing man conteineth in himfelf all things
which are in God; but God bv a certain eminency conteineth
all things through his power, & (imply,as the caufe and beginning of all things; but he hath given this power to man,that he
fhould in like manner contein all things, but by a certain adt
& compofition,as the knot, tye,and bond of all things/Therefore man only rejoyceth in this honor, that he hatha fimiSitude with all,operation with alfand converfation with all: He
Symbolizeth with the matter in a proper fub/ed: ; with the
Elements in a fourfold body; with Plants in a vegetative
vertue; with animals in a fenlicive faculty; with the Heavens
in an Etherial fpirit, and influx of the fuperior parts on the
inferiour ; with the Angels in underftanding and wifdome;
with
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with God,in containing all things : He is preferved with God,
and the Intelligences,by faith and wifdome ; with the heavens
and heavenly things, by reafon and difcourfe : with alllnferiour things, by fenfe and Dominion ; and a&eth with all, and
hath power on all, even on God himfelf, by knowing and loving him;and as God knoweth all things,fo alio man can know
ail things Intelligible, feeing he hath tor an adequate Object,
Ens in general, or (as others fay) Truth it felf ; neither is there
any thing found in man, nor any difpofition, in which iornething of divinity may not fhine forth;neither is there any thing
in God, which may not alfo be reprefented in man : Whofoever therefore fhall know himfelf, fhall know all things in
himfelf; efpecially he (hall know G o d , according to whofe
Image he was made ; he fhall know the world, the refemblance of which he beareth ; he (hall know all creatures, with
which he Symbolizeth; and what comfort he can have and obtain, from Stones, Plants, Animals, Elements, Heavens, from
Spirits, Angels,and every thing, and how all things may be fitted for all things, in their time, place, order,meafure, proportion and Harmonyr and can draw and bring to himfelf, even as
a Loadftone Iron; AndGr^r in his fumm of Alchimytcacheth,
that no man can come to the perfection of this art, who fhall
not know the principles of it in himfelf; but by how much the
more every one (hall know himfelf, by fo much he obtaincth
the greater power of attracting it, and by fo much operateth
greater and more wonderfull things, and will afcendtofo
great perfection, that he is made the Son of God,and is transformed into that Image which is God, and is united with him,
which is not graunted to Angels, the world,or any creature,
but to man only, viz>, to have power to be made the Son of
God, and to be united to him; but man being united to
God, all things which are in man, are united, efpecially his
minde, then his fpirits and animal powers, and vegetative faculty, and the Elements are to the matter, drawing with it
felf even the body, whofe form it hath been, leading it forth
into a better condition, and an heavenly nature, even until!
it be glorified into Immortality, And this which we have fpokn
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ken is the peculiar gift of man, to whom this dignity of the
divine image is proper, and common to no other creature :
But there are fome Theologians, who make thofe powers
of mans memory, underftanding, will, the image of the
Divine trinity; and there are who going further, do place this
image not only in thefe three faculties which they call firft ails,
but alio in the fecond ails; And as the memory reprefenteth
the father,the underftanding the fon,the will the Holy Ghofb;
So alfo the word produced from our underftanding, and love
flowing from our will, and the underftanding it felf having a
prefent objed: and producing i t , do fee forth the fon, fpirit
and father ; and the more myfterious Theologians teach that
moreover all our members do reprefent fomeching in God
whofe image they bear; and that even in our paffions we reprefent God, but by a certain Analogy ; for in the holy word
we read of the wrath, fury, repentance, complacency, love,
hatred, pleafure, deledacion, delight, indignation of God,
and fuchlike , and we have aboveTpoken fomething of the
members of God , which may be congruent here; Alfo MercuristsTrifmegifius conkCRng the divine Trinity, defcribeth
it underftanding, life and brightnefs, which elfewhere he
calleth the word,the minde and the fpirit, and faith that man
made after the image of God,doth reprefent the fame Trinity;
for there is in him an underftanding minde, a verifying word,
and a fpirit, as it were a Divine brightnefs diffufing it felf on.
every fide, repleniihing all things, moving and knitting
them together : but this is not to be underftood, of the
naturall fpirit which is the middle by the which the
foul is united with the flefh and the body, by the which
the body liveth and adeth, and one member worketh on
another, of the which fpirit we have fpoken in the firft book.
But we here fpeakof the naturall fpirit, which yet in fome
fort is alfo corporeall, notwithftanding it hath not
a groffe body, tangible and vifible, but a moft fubtile body
and eafie to be united with the mind viz. that fuperiour and
Divine one which is in us; neither let any one wonder, if we
fay that the rattonall foul is that fpirit, and a corporeall thing,
OS., r
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or that it either hath or favoureth fomething of corporiety
while it is in the body and ufeth it as an inftrument, if fo be
that ye fhail underftand, what, amongft the Tlatomfts, that
Etheriall body of the foul, and chariot of the fatie may be;
therefore Plotine and all the PUtonifts, after Trifmegift, in
like manner, place three things in man, which they call the Supreme,loweft and middle: The Supreme is that Divine thing
which they call the mind,or fuperiour portion, or illuminated
intelledt. Mofes in Qenefts calleth it the breath of life , viz..
breath from God or his fpirit infpired into us;The loweft is the
Senfitive foul which they alfo call an Image; Paul the Apoftle
nameth it the Animall man.The middle is the reafonable fpirit
knitting and tying together both extreams,t//^. the Animal
foul with the mind favouring of the nature of both Cxtreams
yet it differeth from that Supream which is called the illuminated intellefl, the mind, light and fupream portion ; it differeth alfo from the Animal] foul, from the which, the Apoftle
teachecinispthat we ougHTto feparate it,by the power of the
word of God,faying,the word of God is lively and powerfull,
more penetrating then a twoedged fword, peircing even to
the dividing of the foul and fpirit: for as that fupream portion never finneth, never confenteth to evil, and alwayes rcfifteth crrour and exhorteth to the beft things; fo that inferior
portion and Animall foul is alwayes overwhelmed in evil, in
fin and concupifcence, and draweth to the worft things, of
the which Taul faith, I fee another Law in my members, leading me captive ro the law of fin; The minde therefore the
fupream portion is never damned; but when its companions
, are to be punifhed,goeth away unhurt into its Originall: But
the fpirit, which by Plotintts is called the reafonable foul, feeing it is by its nature, free, and can according to his pleafure
adhere to either of them, if it conftantly adhere to the fuperiour portion, is at length united and beautified with ir, untill it be aflumed into G o d ; if it adhere unto the inferior foul,
it is depraved, and becomes vicious, uncill it be made a wicked
fpirit. But thus much concerning the mind and fpirit: now let
us fee concerning the fpeech or word. Mennrim thinketh this
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of the iame value for immortality : for fpeech or word is
that without which nothing is done or can be done; for it is
the expreflion of the expreflor and of the thing exprefled ;
and the fpeaking of the fpeaker, and that which fpeaketh,
is fpeech or word : and the conception of the conceive*
and that which conceiveth, is the word : and the writing of the writer and that which writeth, is the word;
and the forming of the former and that which formeth, is the
word;and the creation of the Creator, and that which createth
is the word : and the doing of the doer, and that which is
done is the word: and the knowledge of him that knoweth
and the thing knowen is the word; and every thing that
can be fpoken is but a word,and its called equality; for it carrieth it felf equally towards all; feeing that it is not one thing
more then another,equally beftowing on all, that they may
be,that which they are,neither more nor lefle; and it felf being
fenfible, doth make it felf and all things fenfible, as light maketh it felf & all things vifiblc;therefore the word is called by
Mer curias the bright fon of the mind • for the conception by
the which the mind conceiveth it felf, is the intrinfecall word
generated from the mind viz. the knowledge of it felf .*
But the extrinfecall and vocall word,is the of-fpring and manifeftation of that word, and a fpirit proceeding out of the
mouth with found and voice, fignifying fomething: but every voice of ours, fpeech and word unlefle it be formed by the
voice of God, is mingled with the air and vaniiheth; but the
fpirit and word of the Lord remaineth, life and fenfe accompanying it. Therefore all our fpeech, words, fpirit and voice
have no power in Magick, unlefs they be formed by the divine
word; &c Ariftotle himfelf in his Meteors,and in the end of his
Ethicksconfeffeth^hat there is not any vertue either natural or
moralfunlefs through God ; & in his fecret tenents,he affirmeth that our underftanding being good and found can do very
much on the fecretsof nature if fo be that the influence of the
Divine power beprefent, otherwife nothing at all; So aifo
our words can do very many miracles, if they be formed by
the word of G o d , in which alfo our univcrfall generation is
perfected
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perfeCled, as Ifaj faith, by thy countenance O Lord we have
conceived,as women rightly conceive by the countenance of
their husbands,and have brought forth fpirit. Hither in feme
fort belongeth that which is delivered by the gymnofophifis
of the Indians, viz,, that Budda a prince of this opinion,
brought forth a virgin out of his fide; and amongft the Afohumetans there is a conftant opinion i that many , whom in
their tongues they call Nefefokli, are born by a certain occult manner of Divine difpenfation without carnall copulation, whofe life is therefore wonderfull and impaffibJe and as
it were Angelical and all together fupernaturall; but thefe
triffles we leave; only the King Mejpas, the word of the father, made flcih, Chrift Jefus hath revealed this fecret, and
will further manifeft it at a certain fulnefs of time; therefore
a mind very like to himfelf ( as Lazarillns fang in Crater of
Hermest)
God gave man reafon that like dieties
He might bring forth gods With capacity.
O happy he that knows his worth,and how
He equall is unto the gods above I
They reprejfe dangers,make difeafes file,
They give prefages, and from mifery
Deliver men, reward the good, and ill
(fioaftifey andfo the will of Qod fulfill;
Thefe are Difciples, and the fons of god
Mofi
High—Who are not born of the will of flefh, or of man, or of a
menftruous woman, but of God but it is an univerfall generation in which the Son is like the Father in all manner of
fimilitude, and in the which, that which is begot is the fame
in fpeeie with the begetter; and this is the power of the word
formed by the mind, and received into afubjed rightly difpofed , as feed into the matrix for the generation; but I fay
difpofed & rightly received; becaufe that all are not partakers
of the word after the fame manner,but others otherwife; and
thefe are the moft hidden feerets of nature which ought not to
be further publilhed.
CHAP,
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Of mans foul and through what rmans it is joyned to the body *
He foul of man is a certain divine Light,created after the
image of the word, the caufe of caufes andfirft:example,
and the fubftance of God,figured by a feal whofe Chara&er is
the eternall word;alfo the foul of man is a certain divine fubftance , individual! and wholly prefent in every part of the
body, fo produced by an incorporeall Author, that it depended by the power of the Agent only, not by the bofome
of the matter: The foul is a fubftantiall number, uniform,
converfive unto it felf, and rationall, very far excelling all
bodies and materiall things; the partition of which is not according to the matter, nor proceeding from inferiour and
.groffer things, but from the efficient caufe 2 For it is not a
quantitative number, but removed ffronvall corporeall Laws,
whence it is not divided nor multiplyed by part?. Therefore
the foul of man is a certain divine fubftance,flowing from a divine fountain, carrying along with it felf number: not that divine one by the which the creator hath difpofed all things,but
a rational number by the which feeingit hath a proportion to
all things,it can underftand all chings;Ihere$Dre mans foul being fuch,according to the opinion of the jP/^^//??5tmrnediately proceeding fromGod,tsjoyned by competent means to this
groffer body; whence firft of all in its defcent,itls involved in a
Celeftiall and aeriall body,which they call the celeitiall vehicle
of the foul,others the chariot of the foul-Through this middle
thing, by the command of God who is the center of the
world, it is firft infufed into the middle point of the heart,
which is the center of mans body, and from thence it is diffused through all the parts and members of his body, when it
joyneth his chariot to the naturall heat, being a fpirit generated from the heart by heat; by this it plungeth it felf into the
humours, by the which it inhereth in all the members, and to
all thefe is made equally the nigheft, although it be diffufed
Hh
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through one to another; even as the heat of fire adhereth mofk
nigh to the air and water,although it be transferred by the air
to the water ; thus it is manifeft, how the immortal foul, by
an immortall body, viz,, an Etheriall vehicle, is included in a
grofle and mortall body, but when by a difeafeor fome mifchief, thefe midie things are diifolved or fail, then the foul
it felf by thefe middle things recolledech it felf, and floweth
back into the heart which was the firft receptacle of the foul :
but the fpirit of the heart failing, and heat being extind, it
leaveth him, and man d(eth,and the foul flieth away with this
Celeftiall vehicle, and the Genius his keeper and the Demon
follow it being gone forth, and carry it to the Judge, where
fentence being pronounced, God quietly leadeth forth the
good fouls to glory; the evil the fierce devill draggeth to
punifhment.

CHAP.

XXXVIII.

What Divine gifts man receivethfrom above, from thefever all
Orders of the Intelligences and the heavens.
Y the feven Planets as it were by infhuments, all powers
are diffufed into man from the Supream fountain of
good; by Saturn a fublime contemplation & profound underftanding,folidity of judgement, firm fpeculatiom, {lability and
an immoveable refolution : by Jupiter, an unihaken prudence,
temperance, benignity, piety, modefty, Juflice, Faith,Grace,
Religion, equity, clemency, royalty; by Cbtars, truth;
not to be terrified, conftanc courage and fortitude , a fervent defire ofanimofity,the power of ading and the pradice,
and an inconvertible vehemency of the mind. By the Sun,
. nobility of mind , perfpcuity of imagination, the nature of
knowledge and opinion, maturity, counfell, zeal, light of
juflice,rcafon and judgement diilinguiflhing right from wrong,
purging light from the darknefs of ignorance, the glory of
truth found out,and charity the Queen of ail vertues;by Venus
a fervent
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a fervent love, moil fweethope, the motion of defire, order,
concupifcence , beauty, fweetnefs, defire of encreafing and
propagation of it felf; by Mercury a piercing faith and belief, clear reafoning, the vigou r o f interpreting and pronouncing gravity of fpeech, aeutenefs of wit, difcourfeof
reafon , and the fwift motions of thg lenfes; by the Moon
a peace making confonancy, fecundity,the power of generating and of growing greater, of increafing and decreafing,
and a moderate temperance, and faith which beingconverfantin manifeft and occult things,yeeldeth diredion to alI;alfo
motion to the tilling of the earth for the manner of life and
giving growth to it-felf and others; but thefe influences are
principally drawn from thofe feven intelligences, whoftand
before the face of God, who difpofe the foul the feat of thefe
vertues; but the planets difpofe the body only giving a tradable complexion proportionated and tempered for every
good thing , and they are as it were the inftruments of the
Intelligences; but God as the primary caufe doth yeeld both
the influena&increaie to all. {hey therefore who have loughc
out the vertues and diverfe difpofitions of the foul, do judge,
that they obtain diverfe natures, by reafon of the diverfity of
means, by the which they have a paflage to us, and that thefe
fouls are not joyned with the bodies themfelvcs unlcfs they be
pr< portioned by thtie Stars; So in a Dody brought to a temperament by Jupiter yhey think that the foul infufed is temperated by the power and intelligence of Jupiter, and fo of the
reft Accor ding to which difpofition if the foul work well in
this body , when its purged and expiated, it returneth to that
divine power and Manfion/rorn whence it defcended.Furthermore fiom the Angelicall orders man is itrengchened with
wonderfull vertues,viz.frotn the angels,chat he may be a meffenger of the divine will and an interpreter of the mind of
God ; from the Archangels, that he may rule over all beafts of
the field, fifhof the fea, and fowls of the air, over the which
command is given him ; from the Principalities, that all things
may be fubdued to him,he comprehending the powers of all,
and drawing all powers to himfelf by a certain force moft
Hh 2
fecret
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fecret and fupcrceleftiall ; From the Vertues, it rcceiveth
power, by the which it conftantly fighting is ftrengthened 3gainft the enemies of truth, for the reward of which
we run a race in this life ; from the powers againft the
enemies of this earthly Tabernacle ; from the Dominations, it hath help by the which we can fubjed any domeftick enemy we carry along with us, and can obtain our
defired end. From the Thrones, we are knit together, and
being colleded into our felves, we fix our memory on thofe
eternall vifions: From the Cherubins, is light of mind, power
of wifdom, very high plantafies and figures,by the which we
are able to contemplate even the divine things; From the
Seraphins, that by the perfect flame of love we may at length
inhere in them; Thefe are the degrees, thefe the ladders, by
the which men eafily afcend to all kinds of powers by a certain naturall connexion and chariot, according to the diverfe
difpofition of body and mind,and by the favour of the Stars,
in the difpofing of the body, and of the Intelligences ruling
them, the nature of which the foul in its defcenfe putteth on,
even as light the colour of the glaffe, through which it paflfeth;
the fupream power of the Creator favouring, from whom is
all good, and without which no good nor perfed thing can be
obtained; Therefore all thofe do labour in vain, who trufting only on the courfe of nature, and the power and favour of
inferiour things, do think to attain to divine things; and thofe
who faining to have a foot in the heavens, do endeavour to
receive thofe things from the favour of the heavens, which
ought to be received from God alone; for thefe inferiours
have, I mean animals, Herbs, (tones,metals, their power
fubfervient to the heaven ; but the heaven from the Intelligences ; but thefe from G o d , in whom all things pre-exift in
the greateft power; as in man the little world there is
not a member which hath not correfponderce with fome
element,plant, intelligence, and with fome meafure and numeration in the Archetype; as we have ihewen before.
CHAP.
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How the fuperior Influences, feing they are good by naturt, are
depraved in thefe inferior things, and are made caufesofevit.
EEing every power and vertue is from above, from G o d ,
from the Intelligences and Stars, who can neither erre nor
do evill, it is neceffary, that all evill, and whatfoever is found
difagreeing and diffonant in thefe inferiouri things, do proceed, not from the malice of the Influence, but from the evill
difpofition of the receiver; thus Chyfippus rightly fang,]

S

They do likefooles accufe the Godsfalfly
Make them the caufe of all their mifery,
When as theirfolly hurts themfelves
Hence Jupiter calling to minde "the cafe of tAEgiflhus flain
by Orefies, by Homer in the counfel of the Gods, laith,
Vs Gods do men accufe ( what vice is this ? )
To be the caufe, fountain of what's amifsj,
When they themfelves by their own wic^ednefs
Run into danger
When therefore the perverfity of the fubjeil receiveth the
Influences of the perverfe,or its debility cannot endure the efficacy of the fuperiors, then by the Influence of the heavens
thus received into a matter full of difcords, doth refult fomething diifonant, deformed and evill; yet the celeftiall powers
alwaies remain good, which while they exift in themfelves,
and from the giver of light have their Influence by the holy
Intelligences and the heavens, even till they fhall come to the
Moon, their Influence is good, as it were in the firft degree ;
but then when it is received in a viler fubje&,it alfo is vilified ;
then alfo in refpecS of the different nature of the recipient it is
received after diverfe manners, and by the qualities difagreeHh 3
ing
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ing in the fame fubje&amongft themfelves,it alfo is varied and
patiently fuffreth in the fubjedl; whence from all comprehended in the fubje£t, at length fome other thing doth refult than
that the Superiors fend down; therefore the hurtfull quality
in thefe Inferiors, is far different from the influx of the heavens; and therefore as the diftemperof thebleareyed, is not
to be imputed to the light, npr burnings to the fire, nor
wounds to the fword,nor fetters and Prifons to the Judge,but
to the evill difpofed and offenders; fo neither is the fault of
wicked ones to be caft on the celeftial Influences; Therefore
we being well difpofed, the celeftial influences cooperate all
things for good; but being evill difpofed, and having for our
fins, that divine good, which was in us, departed from us, all
things work for evill: therefore the caufe of all our evillsis
finne, which is the diforder and diftemperof our foul; from
the which then, thus evilly governing, or falling down or
declining from that which the celeftial influences require, all
things rebel, and are diftempered for our deftruftion: then
in mans body otherwife moil temperate and compofed with
moft fweet Harmony, the diftemper of the Elements beginneth, evfll humors arife; and even the good being difordered
and fevered from one another, by a certain viciflkude both
vex and torment the body: then is a moft vehement diffonance perceived, either by fuperfluity or diminution, or fome
intrinferal accident, or by fuperfluous meat, whence fuperfluous humors are generated, and by the fame caufe infirmities
follow ;yeathe animal fpirits,the bridle being broken, do fall
to contention. Then the celeftial influences , otherwife of
themfelves good, -are made hurtfull to us, even as the light of
the fun to eyes ill difpofed ; Then Saturn darteth down anguiflh, tedioufnes, melancholy, madnes, fadnes,obftinacy, rigidnes, blaiphemy , defperation,lying, Apparations,affrightmentSj walkings of the dead, flirtings ofDiveis: Jupiter then
fendeth down covetoufnes, evill occafions to get weakh;and
tyranny: Mars, furious wrath, prophane arrogancy, violent
boldnefs, fierce ftubbornnes: but the Sun imperious pride,
and infatiable ambition: Venus, the deceits of concupifcence,
lafcivious
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iafcivious lpves and filthy Jufts: Mercury deceits, cou fen ages,
lyes, fubtile defires of evili, propenfity to fin; The Cfrtoon the
inconftant progrefsof all things, and whatfoever is contrary
to mans natureTand by thisrneansman himfelf by reafon of his
unlikenefs with the heavenly things recdveth hurt, whence he
ought to reap benefit:by reafon of the fame diffonancy with
the heavenly things ( as Pr&clus faith ) men alfo are fubjefled
even to wicked fpirits who as the officers of God do difcharge
themfelves in punifhing them: Then do they ftiffer grievances
by evill fpirits, even untill they are againexpiated by due purgations, and man returneth to a divine nature; therefore an excellent Magitian can prohibite manymifchifes about to fall on
him from the difpofition of the Stars, when he foreknoweth
their nature by preventing,taking heed, and defending, leaft
they fhould meet him, and leaft an ill dilpofed fubjedl, as we
have faid,fhould receive hurt whence it ought to reap benefit.
C H A P . XL.
That on every man a divine Charabler is imprinted, by the vertue of which man can attain the Working of miracles.
Y no fmall experience it is found that a certain power of
ruling and predominating is implanted in man by nature;
for ( Pliny teftifieth ) that an Elephant meeting a man wandring in a defart, is reported to ftiew himfelf gentle and courteous,and to ftiew the way to him; and the fame creature alfo
is faid, before he feeth man,to tremble, to ftand ftill, to look
about, to quake at the fteps of man, for fearjof treachery : in
like manner the Tiger the moft fiercc of ail beafts, at the fight
'of man doth remove her yong ones;and more of this kinde we
read in divers authors, who have writ great volumes of creatures ; but from whence do. thefe animals know, that man is
to be feared, whom they never faw: and if they have feen
and known,whence do they fear.him/eeing they doexcell him
in greatnes, force and fwiftnes ? what is this nature of man,
ftriking this terror on wild beafts ? ^ all the HiftoriograHJi 4
phers
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phcrs of animais dofinde out and grant this, but have left to
others to teach and prove it.Concerning this therefore Apollorim Tyaneus ( as we read in Philoftartus ) feeing a child [leading an huge Elephant, anfwered Damns asking him, whence
came that obedience of fo huge a Creature to the little child:
That it was from a certain adive terror, implanted in man by
his creator, which inférieur creatures and all animals perceiving do fear and reverence man, which is as it were a terrifiing Charader, andafeal of God imprinted on man, by the
which every thing is fubjed to him, and acknowledges him
fuperior, whither it be fervant or animal. For otherwife neither could a child rule his herd and Elephants, neither could
a King terrify his people, nor the Judge the guilty. Therefore this Charader is imprinted on man from the divine Idea
which the Cabalifts of the Hebrew call Pahad-J-JQ and the
left hand or fword of God; furthermore man hath not only a
feal by the which he is feared, but alfo by the which he is be
loved, the Idea of which in the divine numerations is called
H f / ^ n n n Which fignifieth Clemency,& the right hand and
Scepter of God from thefe divine numerations, by the intelligences and Stars, Seals and Charaders are imprinted on
us to every one according to his capacity and purity: which
fignes the firft man created, without doubt did poffefsin all
integrity and fulnefs, when all creatures being attradedby
fecret gentlenes, and fubjeded by terror, came to him as to
their lord, that he might give them names : but after the fin
of prevarication he fell from that dignity with all his pofterity ; yet that Charader is not all together extind in us. But
by how much every one is laden with fin, by fo much he is
farther off from thefe divine Charaders and receiveth lefsof
them ; and whence he ought to receive frendfhip and reverence, he falleth into the flaveryand terror of others, both
of animals and alfo men and devils: which Cain perceiving feared, faying to God, every one who findeth me, will
kill me; for he feared beafts and devils, not only men, who
Were very few; but in the old times, many men who lived
innocently, a very good life, as yet did enjoy that obediencc
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and power, as Sampfony David and Daniel over the Lions, Eli*
Jha over the Bear, T W o v e r the Viper!; and many esfnchorites lived in the deferts, in Caves and Dens of wild beads,
not fearing, nor receiving any hurt; for as by fin that divine
Charader is obfcured, fo fin being purged and expiated, it again more and more (hinech forth.

CHAP.

XLI.

TVhat concerning man after death, diverfe Opinions.
N generall it is appointed for all men once to dye; death is
fatall to all; but one isnaturall, another violent, another
voluntarily received, another inflided by humane Jawes for
offences, or by God for fin, that they feem not to have rendred a due to nature, but a puniihment for fins; which f a s
the Hebrew Mailers faith J God remitteth to none; Whence
the Affembly delivered to Ezechiah, that after the houfe of
the Sanduary was pulled down, although there remained not
any order of judiciary execution, yet there (hould befa fourfold kind of puniihment by the which they might be condemned, that no man guilty of death ihould efcape without
retaliation; for he which had deferved to be ftoned to death,
was, God difpenfing. either caft down headlong from the
houfe, or trodden inpeeces by wild beads, or overwhelmed
by ruineor f a l l ; but he@ which had deferved to be burned,
was either confumed by°burnings, or finiihed his life either
by venemous bitings, or dings of a ferpent,or by poy fon ; but
he which fhould dye by the fword,was killed either by the violence of the jurifdidion, or by the tumult of the people or
fadion, or by the treachery of thieves; he that ought to be
hanged, was fuffocated either in the waters, or extinguiihed
by fome other ftrangling puniihment; and by the ground of
this dodrine , that great Origen fuppofed* the Gofpel of
Chrift to be declared,He who ufeth the fwordihall perrifh by
fword. Moreover the Ethnick Philofophers pronounced that
retaliation
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retaliation of thiskinde is ddraftia, viz,, an inevitable powe r
of divine laws, by the which in courfes to come, is recompenfed to every one according to the reafon and merits of his former life; fo [as he who uniuftly ruled in the former life, in the
other life ihould relapfe into a fervile ftate;he which hath polluted his hands with blood, ihould be compelled to undergo
retaliation; he that lived a brutiih life, ihould be precipitated and revolved into a brutiih body ; of thefe things Plotinm
writeth in his book of the proper Genius of every one; faying, whofoever have kept humane propriety, do again arife
men : but whofoever have ufed fenfe only, do return brute
animals; yet fo, as thofe who ufe fenfe efpecially together
with wrath, do arife wild beafts; but whofoever ufe fenfe by
concupifcence and pleafure, do return leacherous and gluttenous beafts; but if they fhall live, not by fenfe together with
them,fo much as by the degeneration of fenfe,plants grow up
again with them;for the vitals only, or chiefly, are living;& all
their care was that they might be turned into plants. But they
which have lived being too much allured by mufick, not being
depraved in other things, are born again mufical animals; and
they which have raigned without reafon, become Eagles,unles
they have been tainted with any wickedneis. But he which
hath lived civilly and vertuoufly,returnes a man. And Solomon
himfelf in the Proverbs calls man fometimes a Lion, Tiger,
Bear, a Boare. Sometimes a Hare, a hunting dog, a Cony;
fometimes a Pifmire, a Hedghog, a Serpent, a Spider; fometimes an Eagle, a Stork, a Cock, o j any other bird, and many
fuch as thefe. But the Cab¿lifts of the Hebrews dp not admit
that fouls are turned into brutes; Yet they do not deny but
that they that have wholly loft their reafon, fhall in an other
life be left to a brutiih affe&ion and imagination: they aflert
alfo that fouls are revolved hither thrice, and no more ; becaufe this number feems fufficiently to fuffice for the purgation of fins, according to that of Job, He hath delivered my
foul that it fhould not proceed to death, but ihould live, and
and fee the light.Behold all thefe things doth God work three
times through each, that he might reduce their fouls from corruption,
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ruption, and illuminate them with the light of the living. But
now let us fee what the Ancients opinion isj concerning the
dead. When man dies, his body returnes into the earth, from
which it was taken ; the fpirit returnes to the heavens, from
whence,it defcended, as faith the Preacher, The body returnes
to the earth from whence it was,& the fpirit returnes to G o d
that gave i t ; which Lucretius hath exprcifed in thefe verfesj
What came f rom earth to earth returnes again;
What came from God, returnesfrom whence it came*
But Ovid exprefleth it better in thefe verfes.
Four things of man there are-y Spirit, Soul, Cjhoft y Fle(h\
Thefe four fowre places keep and do pofefs.
The earth covers flefo, the fjhofthovers ore the grave*
Orcus hath the joul, Stars do the fpirit crave;
The flefh being forfaken, & the body being defund of life,is
called a dead Carkafsj Which as fay the divines of the Hebrews,
is left in the power of the Demon Zazel, of whom it isfaid
in the Scripture, Thou fhalt eat duft all thy dales; and elswhere, The duft of the earth is hü bread. Now man was
created of the duft of the earth, whence alio that Demon is
called the lord of flefh, and blood, whileft the body is not
expiated and fanftified with due folemnities. Hence not without caufe the Ancients ordained expiations of CarkafTes, that
that which was unclean might be Iprinkled with holy water,
perfumed with incenfe, be conjured with facred orations,
have lights fet by, as long as it was above ground, and then
at length be buried in a holy place. Hence Elpenor in Homery
Ibefeechthee ( faith he ) Vljjfes, be mindful of mee, and
leave mee not unburied, left being unburied I become an obj e d of the Gods wrath. But the fpiritjof a man, which is of a
facred nature, and divine offfpring ; becaufeitisalwaisfaultlefs, becomes uncapable of any puniihment; But the foul if
it hath done well, rejoyceth together with the fpirit, and going forth with itsAerial Chariot, paffeth freely to the quires
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of the Heroes, or reacheth heaven, where it enjoys all its
fenfes, aud powers, a perpetuall bleflfed felicity, a perfect
knowledge of all things, as alio the divine vifion, and poflefli*
on of the kingdom of heaven, and being made partaker of
the divine power beftows freely divers gifts upon thefe inferiors, as if it were an immortal God. But if it hath done ill,
the fpirit judgeth it, and leaves it to the pleafure of the divel,
and the fad foul wanders about Hell without a fpirit, like an
image, as Dido complaines in Virgil;
And now the great image ofmee ¡ballgo
Vnder the earth Wherefore then this foul being voyde of an intelligible effence, and being left to the power of a furious phantafy, is
ever fubje&ed by the torment of corporeall qualities, knowing that it is by the juft judgement of God, for ever deprived
of the divine vifion ( to which it was created ) for its fins; the
abfence of which divine vifion, as the Scripture certifies, is the
ground of all evils, and the moil greivous puniihment of all,
which the Scripture calls the pouring down of the wrath of
G o d . This image therefore of the foul enters into the ghoft
as an ^Aerial body, with which being covered doth fometimes advifefreinds, fometimes ftir up enemies, as Dido threatens tALneat in Virgil faying,
HI hunt thee, and thee tortures I Will give*
For when the foul is feparated from the body, the perturbations of the memory aud fenfe remain. The Platonifts fay,
that the fouls, efpecially of them that are flain, ftir up enemies, mans indignation not fo much doing of it, as the divine
Tiemefis and Demon forefeeing, and permitting of it. So
the fpirit of Naboth ( as the mailers of the Hebrews interpret
i t ) becaufe in the end of its life it went forth with a defirc of
revenge, was^made, to execute revenge, the fpirit of a lye, and
went forth,God permitting it, a lying fpirit in the mouth of
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all the prophets, untill it made Achab go up unto Ramoth•
Gilead, And Virgil himfelfe together with the cPythagorians%
and cPlatoniflsi to whom alio our Aufiin aifents, confefleth
that feparated fouls retain the frefh memory of thofe things
which they did in this life, and their will,whence he fingsWhat care they Living had of horfes brave
<Mnd Arms, the fame doth follow them to tti grave.
And A gaze I in his book T>e Scientia Divina, and other
Arabians , and Mahumatifls which were Philofophers, think
that the operations of the foul, being common to the conjoyned body, imprefle upon the foul a Chara&er of ule and
exercife, which it being feparated will ufe,being ftrongly imprefled to the like operations and paffions which were not deftroyed in life time. And although the body and organ be
corrupted, yet the operation will not ceafe, but like affe&ions
and difpofitions will remain. And thefe fouls the ancients call
with a common name Manes, whereof thofe that were in this
life innocent, and purifyed by morall vertues, were very
happy 5 And of them as Virgil fings,
——•That didfor their country die,
With priejis Who in their lives vow'd chafiity,
<tAnd[acred Poets, who pleafd Phoebus left,
Or by invented arts mans life ajfifl,
And others in their memories renowned,
Although they departed this life without the juftification of
faith , and grace, as may Divines think , yet their fouls were
carrycd without any fuffering into happy pleafant fields; and
as faith Virgil,
They went to places and to pleafant greens,
And pleafant feats the pleafant groves between,
Where they enjoy certain wonderfull pleafuses, as alfo
fenfitive
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fenfitive, intelleftuaH and revealed knowledge; alio perhaps they may be indoflnnated concerning faith, and juftification , as thofe fpirits longfince to whom Chrift preached
the Gofpel in prifon.For as it is certain that none can be laved
without the faith of Chrift, f o i t i s probable that this faith
is preached to many Pagans and Saracens after this life, in
thofe receptacles of fouls unto falvation, and that they are
kept in thofe receptacles, as in a common prifon, untill the
time comes when the great Judge fhall examine our anions. To which opinion Lattantiusy Irenetts, Clemens, Tentullian , Auflini Ambrofe, and many more Chriftian writers
do aifent. But thofe fouls which are impure, incontinent,
depart wicked, do not enjoy fuch happy dreams, but wander
full of moft hideous Phantafmes, and in worfer places, enjoying no free knowledge but what is obtained by conceffion, or manifeftation, and with a continuall fkihly defire
are fubjefted by reafon of their corporeall corruption to the
fenfeof pain, and fear fwords, and knives. Thefe without
doubt Homer feemed to be fenfible of, when in the eleventh
book of h\$Odjffes he brings in the mother of Vlyjfes being
dead,(landing neer to him offering facrifice,but neither knowing him or (peaking tohim,whilft he with his fword drawn did
keep off ghofts from the blood of the facrifice. But after that
TjreJia the prophetefs advifing of her, (lie had] tailed of
the iacrifice, and had drunk the blood , fheprefently knew
her fon, and crying fpake to him. But the foul of Tjrefia
the prophetefle, notwithftanding the drawn fword, even before fbc tailed the bloud, knew V/yjfes,and fpake to him, an4
fhewed him the ghoft of his mother (landing neer to hkh.
Whatfoever vices therefore fouls have committed in the bodies unexpiated in this hfe,they are conftrained carrying the
habits of them along with them,to purge themfelves of them
in hall, and to undergo punifhment for them ; which the
Poet explains in thefc verfes;

When
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When they die,
Then doth not leave them all their mifery•
They having not repented of their crimes,
Mufi noVp be punifh dfor their mijpent times#
For as the manners and habits of men are in this life, fuch
affections for the moft part follow the foul after death, which
then calls to mind thofe things which it did formerly do in its
life, and then more intently thinks on them, for as much as
then the divers offices of life ceafe, as thofe of nourishing,
growing, generating, and various occupations of ienfes, and
humane affairs.and comforts,and obftaclesof a groffer body,
Then are reprefented to the plantaftick reafon thofe fpecies,
which are fo much the more turbulent and furious, by how
much in fuch fouls there lies hid an intelleduall fpark more or
leffe covered5or altogether extiniiinto which are then by evil
fpirits conveyed fpecies either moft falfe, or terrible; whence
S T O W it is tormented in the concupifcile faculty, by theconcupifcence of an imaginary good, or of thofe things which it did
formerly affe&in its life time, being deprived of the power
of enjoying them, although it may feem to it felf fometimes almoit to obtain its delights,but tobe driven from them
by the evil fpirits into bitter torments, as in the Poets, Tantalus from a banquet, Sardanapalus from embraces , Midas
from gold, Sifyphus from power; and they called thefe fouls
hobgoblins, whereof if any taking care of houfhold affairs
lives and inhabits quietly in the houfe, it is called a houflhold
god , or familiar But they are moft cruelly tortured in the
irafcible faculty with the hatred of an imaginary evil, into the
perturbations whereof, as alfo falfe fulpuions, and moft
horrible Phantafmes they then fail, and there are reprefented
to them fad reprefentations ; fornenmes of the heaven
falling upon their head , fometimes of being confumed
by the violence of flames, fometimes of being drowned in a
gulfe, fometimes of being fwallowed up into the earth,fometimes of being changed mco divers kinds of bealts fometimes
of being torn and devoured by ugly monlters, fomepmesof
being
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being carried abroad, through woods feas, fire,air,and through
feavlull infernall places, and fometimes of being taken, and
tormented by devils. All which we conceive happens to thern
after death no otherwife then in this life to thofe who are
taken with a phrcnfie, and fome other melancholy diftemper,
or to thofe who are affrighted with horrible things feen in
dreams, and are thereby tormented, as if thefe things did
really happen to them , which truely are notreall, but only
fpeciesof them apprehendedjin imagination; even fo do horrible reprefentations of fins terrific thofe fouls after death as
if they were in a dream, and the guilt of wickednels drives
them headlong through divers places; which therefore Orpheus
calls the people of dreams, faying, the gates of Pluto cannot
be unlocked; within is a people of dreams; iuch wicked fouls
therefore enjoying no good places, when wandring in an
Aeriall body,they reprefent any form to our fight, are called
hags,and goblins, inoflfenfive to them that are good,but hurtfull to the wicked,appearing one while in thinner bodiesjanother time in grofler,in the fhape of divers animals, and monfters, whofe conditions they had in their life time, as fings
the Poet,
%hen divers forms, and Jhapes of brutes appear;
For he becomes a tyger, fwine, and bear,
A skalie dragon, and a Hone(f?,
Or dothfrom fire a dreadfull noife expreffe;
He doth tranfmute himfelf to divers looks,
To firetyild beafis,andinto running brooks.
For the impure foul of a man, who in this life contra&ed
too great a habit to its body, doth by a certain inward af.
fedion of the elementall body frame another body to it fdf
of the vapours of the elements,refrefhing as it were from an
eafie matter as it were with a fuck, that body which is continually vanifhing; to which being moreover enfiaved as to a
prifon, and fenfible inftrument by a certain divine Law , doth
inkfuffercoid, and heat, and whatfoever annoys the body,
fpiric,

ipirit, and fenfe, as (links, bowlings, wailings,gna£hingof the
teeth,fl:ripes3tearings;and bonds,as Virgil i^ng;
And therefore for their crimes
They mufl be punijh'd, and for miften t times
Mufl tortures feel; fome in the Winds are hung%
Others to cleanfe their ftotted fins are flung
Into v aft gulfes^or purg'd in fire •
And in Homer in his Tfecyomancy Alcinous makes this relation to Vlyfies9
Of Tytim the dear darling of the earth,
We faw the bodyfiretch'd nine furlongs forth
aAnd on eachfideof Whom a vultur great
CjnaWing his bowels——•
Thefe fouls fometimes do inhabit not thefe kinds of bodies
only, but by a too great affe&ion of fleili and bloud tranfmute themfelves into other animals, and feife upon the bodies of creeping things, and brutes, entering into them,
what kind foever they be o f , poffefiing them like Demons.
4
Pythagoras is of the*fame opinion, and before him Trifm'e^/y?^,aflferting that wicked fouls do oftentimes go into creeping things, and into brutes, neither do they as effentiall forms
vivifie and inform thofe bodies, but as an inmate dwell there
a s i n a p r i f o n , or ftand neer them by alocall indiftance as an
internall mover to the thing moved ; or being tyed to them
are tormented,as Ixion to the wheels of ferpents, Syfiphus to a
ftone ; neither do they enter into brutes only, but fometimes
into men, as we have fpoken concerning the foul of Nabaoth
which went forth a lying fpirit in the mouth of the Prophets.
Hence fome have aiferted that the lives, orfpirits of wickcd
men going into the bodies of fome men, have diflurbed them,
and fometimes flew them. Which is more fortunately granted
unto blefled fouls that like good Angels they fhould dwell in
us, and enlighten us,as we read of EUas, that he being taken
I i
from
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from men his fpirit fell upon Elifha : andelfswherc we read
that God took of the fpirit which was in Mofes , and gave it
to 70. men. Here lies a great fecret, and not rafhly to be revealed. Sometimes alio ( which yet is very rare ) fouls are
driven with fuch a madnefsthat they do enter the bodies not
only of the living, but a!fo by a certain helliih power wander
into dead Cavkafles, and being as it were revived commie
horrid wickednefles, as we read in Saxo Cjrammaticus, that
Afuitus and Afmundm two cerrain men vowed one to the
other, that he that Should live longeft fliould be buried with
him that was firft dead : at length aAfmtus being firft dead, is
buried in a great vault with his dog , and horfe, with whom
alio dAfmundm by reafon of his oath of friendship , Suffered
himfelf to be buried alive, £ meat which he ihould for a
long time eat,being brought to feim;^ in proceffe of time Ericas King oiSuecia paflingby that place with an army,breaking
up the tomb of A^drm-fiappofing that there was treafute)
the vault being opened , brought forth Afmundus: whom,
when he faw having a hideous look, being fmeared over with
filthy corrupt blood which flowed from a green wound ( for
tsifuitm being revived, in the nights, took off with often
ftrugling his right e a r ; he commanded him to tell him the
caufe of that wound; which he declares in thefc verfes;
Why doth my viflage wanyou thus amaze ?
Since he that lives amongft the dead, the grace
Of beauty needs mnft loofe; I knoW not yet
What daring Stygian feindof Afuit
The fpirit fent from hell, who there did eat
A horfe, and dog, and being with this meat
Notyetfufe'd,, then fet his claWs on me,
Tull d off my cheek mine ear,and hence youfee
My ugly,wounded,mangled bloody face;
This monfirous Wight returned not to his place
Without receivd revenge; Iprefently
His head cut of,and With a flake did I
His body thorough run Pan-
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Tavfamas tels a ftory not unlike to this, taken out of the
interpreters of the Delphi; viz,, that there was a certain infernall Demon, which they called Eurinomnsy who would eat
the flefh of dead men , and devour it fo that the bones would
fcarce be left. We read alio in the Chronicles of t h e f r e t e n fans, that the ghofts which they call (fatechan* were wont to
return back into their bodies, and go in to their wives , and
lie with them; for the avoyding of which, and that they might
annoy their wives no more,it was provided in the common
lawes that the heart of them that did arife ihould be thruft
thorow with a nail, and their whole carcaflc be burnt. Thefe
without doubt are wonderfull things, and fcarce credible, but
that thofelawes, and ancient Hiftories make them credible.
Neither is it altogether ftrange in Chriftian Religion that many fouls were reftored to their bodies,before the univerfail refurre&ion. Moreover we beleeve that many by the Angular
favour of God are together with their bodies received to
glory, and that many went down alive to hell. And we have
heard that oftentimes the bodies of the dead were by the devils taken from the graves,without doubt for no other ufe then
to be imprifoned, and tormented in their hands. And to thefe
prifons and bonds of their bodies there are added alio the
poffefliohs of moftfilthy and abominable places, where are
tAEtnean fires, gulfes of water, the fhakings of thunder, and
lightening, gapings of the earth, and where the region is
void of light, and receives not the rayes of the Sun , and
knows not the light of the Stars, but is alwayes dark. Whither Vlyffes is reported in Homer to come,when he fings,
Here people are that be Cymmerian nam'd,
Drown'd inperpetuall darknefsjt is fam d,
Whom rifing, nor the fetting fun doth fee,
Bat With perpetmil night epprejfed be.
Neither are thofe mcer fables which many have recorded of
the cave of Patricias, of the den of Vulcan si the ^Etnean
caves, and of the den of N a r f t a , many that have feen and
1i 2
known
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know them teftifyin g the fame. Alfo Saxo Qrammaticus tells
of greater things then t h e f e o f t h e Pallace oiGeruthus, and
of the cave of Vgarthilocus : Alfo Tliny, Solinus, Pythias,
Clearchm, of the wonderfull prodigies of the Northern fea,
of which Tacitus alfo in his hiftoryof Drufus fhewes that in
the German fea there wandred fouldiers by whom divers miraculous unheard of things were feen, viz» the force of whirlpools, unheard of kinds of birds, fea monfters like men and
beafts; and in his book of germany he tells that the Heldufians, and <*Axions, who had the face of men, but their other
parts were equall to beafts,did dwell there. Which without all
doubt were the works of ghofts and divels. Of thefe alfo Clandianus\aag timefince fang,
In th> extrearn bounds of Franch -here is a place,
Encompajf'd by the fea, Where in his race
Famefaith Ujyifes having t aft ed blood,
A fecret people did dejcry, Where loud
And mournfull plaints were heard of wandring ftirits
Which did the country people much affright.
Ariftotletzhtzs
of the c/Eolian Hands neer Italy, that in
.Lipar a was a certain tombe, to which no man could go fafe
by night, and that there were Cymbals and flhrili voyces
with certain abfurd loud laughters; alfo tumults and empty
founds made,as the inhabitants did ftrongiy aver; and that upon a time a certain yong man being drunk went thither, and
about night fell afleep neer the cave of the tombe, and was
after the third day found by them that fought him} and was
taken up for dead ; who being brought forth, the folemnities
of the funerall being ready, fuddainly arofe up, and told in
order, to the great admiration of all, many things which he
had feen and fuffered. There is alfo in Novergia a certain
mountain moil dreadfull of all, cirrounded by the fea, which
commonly is called Hethelbergiw, reprefenting Hell, whence
there are heard great bewailing*, howlings,and fcritchings a
mde round about, and over which great vulters and moft
black
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black Crows fly, making moft horrible noyfes, which forbid
any to come neer i t : Moreover from hence flow two fountaines whereof the one is moft intenfe cold, the other moft intenfe hor, far exceeding all other elements. There is alfo in
the lame country toward the Southern corner thereof a Pro.
montory called Nadhegrin, where the Demons of the place
are feen by all, in an aeriall body. There is alfo in Scotland
the Mountain Dolorofm , from whence are heard dreadful 1
lamentations: and in ThuringU there is a mountain called
Horrifonus, where dwelt Sylvan% and Satyrs, as fame and
experience teacheth, and faithful! writers teftifie. There are
in divers Countries and Provinces fuch like miracles as thefe.
I will not relate here thofe things which I have feen with mine
eyes, and felt with mine hands, leaftby the wonderfull admirablenes &ftrangenefs of them I fhould by the incredulous be
accounted a lyar. Neither do I think it fit to pais by what
many of our age think concerning the receptacles of fouls, not
much differing from thefe which we have now fpoken o f ; of
which Tertullian in his fourth book againft the herefies of
Marcion faith, It is apparent toevey wife man, which hath
ever heard of the Ely fan fields that there is fome local! determination, ( which is called ¿Abrahams bofome ) for the re^
ceivingofthe fouls of his fons, and that that region is notceleflial,yet higher then hell,where the fouls of the juft reft/untill
the confummation of things reftore the refurre&ion of all
things with fulnes of reward. Alfo Tetertbc Apoftle faith to
Clemens a: king him of thefe things, thou deft conftrain rnee O
Clemens to publifh fomething concerning things unutterable:
Yet as far as I may, I will. Chrift5who from the beginning^
alwaies was, was atwaies through each generation, though
fecretly, prefent with the godly, with thofe efpecially by
whom he wasdefired and to whom he did moft often appear.
But it was not time, that the bodies then being refolved, there
fhould be a refurreftion : but this rather leemed a remuneration from God, that he that was found juft, fhould remain
longer in a body, or that the Lord fhould trar.flatehim ( a s
we fee clearly related in the fcripture of fome certain iuft
Ii 3
men. )
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men- ) After the like example G o d dealt with others, who
pleafed him well,and fullfilling his will were being tranfUted
to Paradife referved for a kingdome. But of thofe who could
not fullfill the rule of juftice, but had fome relique of wickednefs in their flefh, the bodyes indeed arerefolved,but fouls are
kept in good and pleafant regions, that in therefurrediou of
the dead,when they fhall receive their bodies,being now purged by refolution, they may enjoy an eternal! inheritance for
thofe thingswhich they have done well. Ireneus alfo in the end
of his bookwhichhe wrot againft the Heretics o f t h e . ^ / o t f
faith: Whereas the Lord went in the middle »of the fhadow of death,where the fouls of the dead were, and after rofe
again corporeally,and after refurredion was taken up,it is manifeft that the fouls of his difciplesf for whom he worked thefe
things ) fhould go to fome invifible place,appoynted by G o d ,
4ind there tarry untill the refurredion, afterwards receiving
their bodyes, and rifing again perfedly,/ e. corporeally, as the
Lord arofe, fo (hall they come into the prefence of God ; for
no difciple is above his mailer; But every one fhall be perfed
as his Mailer. Therefore even as our Mailer did notprefentiy fly and go away, butexpeded the time of his refurredion
determined by the father, which is alfo manifeiled by Jonasy
after three daies arifing he is taken up ; So alfo ought we to
exped the time of our refurredion determined by God, foretold by the Prophets; and fo rifing again we fhall be taken up,
as many as the Lord fhall account worthy of this h o n o r ;
Lattantius Firmianus alfo agreeth to this, in that book of
Divine inilitutions,whofe title is of Divine reward ; Saying,
let no man think, that the fouls after death are prefentiy judged ; for they are all detained in one common cuflody, untill
the time cometh in which the great Judge fhall examine deferts; then they whoie righteoufnefs fhall be approved, fhall
receive the reward of immortality ; but they whofefins and
wicked nes are deceded, fhall not rife again, but being deftinated for certain punifhment, fhal be ihut up with the wicked
angels into the fame darknes* of the fame opinion are Aujiiney
and Ambrofe} who fayth in his Enchiridion, The time which
is
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is interpofed betwixt the death of man and the laft refurre<Sioft, containeth the foul in fecret receptacles; as every one is
Worthy of reft orforrow, according to that which it obtained whilftit lived in the flefh ; but Ambrofe in his book concerning the benefits of death, faiths The writing oiEfdras
calleth the habitations of the fouls, ftore houfes; which he
meting with the complaints of man (becaufe that the Juft who
have gone before, may feem, even to the day of Judgement
viz,* for a long t i m e / t o be wonderfully defrauded of their
juft recompenfe of reward J doth liken the day of judgment
to a garland ; for the day of reward is expe&ed of all, that
in the mean time both the conquered may be afhamed, and
the conquerors may attain thepalme of vi&ory; therefore
while theftrfnesof times is expe&ed,the fouls expeit their due
recompenfe; puniihrnent remaining for fome, glory for others; and in the fame place he calleth Hella place which is
not feen, which the fouls go to being feparated from the bodies ; And in his fecond book of fain and Abel, he faith, the
foul is loofed [from the body, and after the end of this life, is
even as yet in fufpence, being doubtfull of the judgement to
come; To thefe affenteth that evangelical faying, concerning the laft iudgment,Chrift faying in MattheW, CMany [ball
fay to mec in that day, Lord^ Lordy have we not propkefied in thy
name, and in thy name caft out Devils? And then I [ball confefsto them, that I never knew them ; by which fpecch it fecmeth to be clear, that even untill this day they were uncertain
concerning their fentence, and by the confidence of miracles
which they had performed in the name of Jefus, whilft they
lived,to have bin in fome hope of falvation;Therefore becaufe
the judgement of fouls is deferred untill the laft day, many
Theologians think that fatisfa&ory interceffions may help not
only the Juftified, but alfo the damned, before the appoynted
day of iudgment^ So Trajan the Emperor was delivered from
Hell by Saint Gregory, and Juftified to falvation* though fome
think that he was not freed from the guilt ofpuniihment, but
the Juftice of punifhmeat was prorogued untill the day of
iudgment; But Thomas Aquinas faith it fcemech more proIi 4
bable
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bable, that by the interceflions of S. Cjregory, Traian lived
again, and obtained a gracious power by the which he was
freed from the punifhment and guilt of fin • and there are fome
Theologians who think, that by the Diriges for the dead neither the punifhment nor the guilt is taken away or detracted,
but that only fome eafeand affwagement of the pains is procured; and this by thefimilitude of a fvveating porter, who
by the fprinkling of fome water feemeth to be eafed of the
weight of his burthen , or helped to carry it more ealily,although nothing of the burthen be taken off; Yet the common
opinion of Theologians denyeth that prayers or funerall Diriges do caufe any favour for the guilty within the gates of
Tluio: but feeing all thefe things are of an incomprehenfible
obfcurity, many have vainly whet their wits in them: Therefore we holding to the opinion of Auftine, as he faith in the
tenth book on Genejis, do affirm, That it is better do doubt
concerning occult things, then to contend about uncertain
things; for I doubt not but that that rich man is to be underftoodin the flames of pains, and that poor man in the refrefhment of joyes; but how that flame of hell, that bofom
of Abraham, that tongue of the rich man, that torment of
third, that drop of cooling, are to be underftood, it is hardly found out by the modeft fearcher, but by the contentious
never; but thefe things being for this prefemt oroftted, we
haften to further matters and will difpute concerning the reftitution of fouls.
CHAP.

XL II.

By Vehat wayes the Magicians and T^ecromancers do thinks they
can call forth the fouls of the dead.

B

Y the things which have been already fpoken, it is
manifeft that fouls after death do as yet love their
body which they left, as thofe fouls do whofe bodies wane
a due buriall or have left their bodies by violent death, and
as yet wander about their carkaffes in a troubled and moid
ipiric,
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fpirit, being as it were allured by fomething that hath an affinity with them; the means being known by the which in
times pad they were joyned to their bodies,they may eafily be
called forth & allured by the like vapoursjiquors and favours,
certain artificial! lights being alfo ufed, fongs, founds and fuch
like, which do move the imaginative and fpirituall Harmony
of the foul • alfo facred invocations, and fuch like, which belong to Religion,ought not to be negle&ed, by reafon of the
portion of the rationall foul, which is above nature : So the
witch is faid to have called up Samuely and the ThejfatUn propheteife in Lucany to have caufed a carcaffe to (land upright:
Hence we read in Poets, and thole who relate thefe things,
that the fouls of the dead cannot be called up without blood
and a carkafle: but their fhadowes to be eafily allured by the
fumigations of thefe things; egges being alfo ufed , and milk,
honey, oil, wine, water, flowre, as it wereyeddinga fit medicine for the fouls to reaffume their bodies, as you may fee in
Homer, where Circe at large inftru&eth V/yJfer; yet they
think, that thefe things can be done in thofe places only where
thefe kinds of fouls are known to be moll: converfant, either
by reafon of fome affinity, as their dead body alluring them,
or by reafon of fome affe&ion imprinted in their life,drawing
the foul it felf to certain places, or by reafon of fome helliih
nature of the place ; and therefore fit for the punifliing or
purging of fouls: places of this kind are beft known by the
meeting of nodurnall vifions and incurfions, and fuch like
Phantafmes; Some are fufficiently known by themfelves, as
buriall places and places of execution, and where publike
{laughters have lately been made, or where the carkaifes of
the (lain, not as yet expiated, nor rightly buried, were fome
few yeers fince put into the ground; for expiation and exorcifationof any place, and alfo the holy right of buriall being duely performed to the bodies, oftentimesprohibiteth
the fouls themfelves to come up, and driveth them farther off
the places of judgement ; Hence Necromancy hath its name,
becaufe it worketh on the bodies of the dead, and giveth anfwers by the ghofts and apparitions of the dead, and fubterrany
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ranyfpirits, alluring them into the carkaiTes of the dead, by
certain hellilh charms, and infernall invocations, and by
deadly facrifices, and wicked oblations; fuch we read in Lucan
of Erichthone the witch, who called up the dead, who foretold to Sextus Tompey all the event of the Pharfalian W a r :
There were alfo in Phigalia a city of ^Arcadia, certain magicians, priefts moil skilful in facred rites,& raifers up of the fouls
of the dead : and the holy fcriptures teftifie,that a certain woman a witch called up Samuels foul; Even fo truely the fouls
of the faints do love their bodies, and hear more readily
there, where the pledges of their reliques ate preferved:
but there are two kinds of Necromancy, the one called
Necyomancy, railing the carkalfes, which is not done without
blood. The other Sciomancy, in which the calling up of the
ihadowonly fufficeth? to conclude,it worketh allies experiments by the carkafes of the (lain, and their bones and members , and what is from them, becaufe there is in thefe things a
fpirituall power friendly tothem.Therefore they eafily allure
the flowing down of wicked fpirits, being by reafon of the
fimilitude and propriety very familiar: by whom ehe TStjcromancer ftrengthened by their help can do very much in humane and terreftriall things, and kindle unlawfull lulls, caufe
dreams,difeafes,hatred and fuch like paffions, to the which alfo
they can confer the powers of thefe fouls, which as yet being
involved in a moill and turbide fpirit, and wandering about
their call bodies, can do the fame things chat the wicked fpirits commit;feeing therfore they experimentally find,that the
. wicked and impure fouls violently plucked from their bodies,
and of men not expiated, and wanting buriall,do ftay about
their carcafes, and are drawn to them by affinity, the witches
eafily abufe them for the effe&ing of their witchcrafts,alluring
thefe unhappy fouls by the appoiition of their body or by the
taking of fome part thereof,and compelling them by their
devillifhcharmes, by entreating them by the deformed carkafes difperfed through the wide fields, and the wandering
ihadowes of thofe that want burials > and by the gholls fenc
backfrom Acheron, and thegueftsof hell, whom untimely
death
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death hath precipitated into Hell; and by the horrible defires
of the damned, and proud devils revengers of wickedneiTes.
But he which would reftore the fouls truely to their bodies,
muftfirft know what is the proper nature of the foul from
whence it went forth, with how many and how great degrees
of perfection it is replenished, with what intelligence it is
{lengthened, by what means diffufed into the body, by what
harmony it ihall be compared with it j what affinity it hath
with God, with the intelligences, with the heavens, elements
and all other things whofe image and referablanceitholdeth.
To cor*lude , by what influences the body may be knit together again for the railing of the dead,requireth all thefc things
which belong not to men but to God only, and to whom he
will communicate them,as to Elijhai who raifed up the fon of
the Shmamite; fo alio Alceftis it reported to have been raifed
by Hercules, and to have lived long after; and Apollonins Tyanenfis reitored a dead maid to life. And here is to be noted
that fometimes it happeneth to men, that their vivifying fpirie
is retraced in them , and they appear as dead and without
fenfe, when as yet the intelle&ual nature remaineth united to
the body, and it hath the fame form, and remaineth the fame
body, although the power of vivifyng extendeth not it Self
into it actually , but remaineth retraced in the union with the
intelle&ual nature ; yet it ceafeth not to b e ; and although
that man may truly be faid to be dead, inafmuch as death is a
want of a vivifying fpirit, yet is it not truly feparated; and
that body can be wakened again and live; and thus many miracles appear in thefe ; and of this kind many have been feen
amongft the Gentiles and Jewes informer ages^in the number
of which is that which Tlato reciteth in his tench book de
RepubLviz, that one Phereus of Pamphilia lay ten dayes
amongft the iUin in battle, and after that he had been taken
away and laid to the fire two dayes,he revived and told many
wonderful! things which he had feen in the time of his death ;
and concerning thefe things we have fpoken partly in the firft
b o o k , and (hall yet fpeak further anon where we Shall fpeak
of Oracles which come forth in a Rapture, BKafie, and in
the Agony of dying men.
CHAP,
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XLIII.

Of the power of mans foul y in the mind, reafon and imagination.

M

Ans foul confifteth of a mind, reafon and imagination;
the mind illuminates reafon, reafon floweth into the
imagination; All is one foul. Reafon unlefsitbe illuminated
by the mind, is not free from errour: but the mind giveth not
light to reafon, unlefs God enlighten, viz. the firft light; for
the firft light is in God very far exceeding all underftanding «
wherefore it cannot be called an intelligible light; bht this
when it is infufed into the mind, is made intelledual), and can
be underftood : then when it is infufed by the mind to the
reafon, it is made rationall, and cannot only be underftood
but alfo confidered: then when it is infufed by the reafon
into the phantafie of the foul, it is made not only cogitable*
but alfo imaginable ; yet it is not as yet corporeall; but
when from hence it goeth into th* Ccleftiall vehicle of the
foul; it isfirftmade corporeall, yet not manifeftly fenfible till
ithathpafled into the elementall body, either fimpleand Aeriafor compound in the which the light is made manifeftly viable to the eye ; The Chaldean Philofophers confidering this
progrelTe of light, declare a certain wonderfull power of our
mm4:viz that it may come to pafle,that our mind beingfirmly
fixed on God,may be filled with the divine power;and being
To replenished with light, its beams being diffufed through all
thc media, even to this grofle, dark, heavy>mortall body, it
may endow it with abundance of light, and make it like the
Stars, and equally fhining, and alfo by the plenty of ics
beams and lightnefs lift it on high , asftraw lifted up by the
flame of fire, and can prefently carry the body as a Spirit into
remote parts. So we read of Thilip in the Ads of the Apoftles, who baptizing the Eunuch in India, was prefently found,
in Azotus. The like we read of Habacuc in cDaniel: fo others
going through the doors being (hut, efcaped both their
keepers
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keepers and imprifonment; as we read of T m r the Apoftle
and of Peter the Exorcift : He may the leffe wonder at this,
who hath feen thofe famous melancholick men, who walk in
their fleepes and paffe through places even unpaffible, and afcendeven unacceffible places,and exercife the works of thofe
that are awake, which they themfelves being awake could
not do;of the which things there is no other reafon in nature,
than a ftrong and exalted imagination : but this power is in
every man3& it is in the foul of man from the root of his Creation ; but it is varied in diverfe men, in ftrength and weaknefs,
and isencreafed anddiminiihed according to his exercife and
ufe, by the which it is drawn forth from power into adl,
which thing he that rightly knoweth, can afcend by his knowledge, even untill his imaginative faculty doth tranfcend and is
joyned with the univerfall power, which Alchindasy Bacon,
and Cjulielmus Parifienfis do call the fenfe of nature; Virgil > the Etheriall fenfe, and Plato the fenfe of the vehicle
and his imagination is made moft ftrong , when that Etheriall
and Celeftiall power is poured out upon it, by whofe brighcnefs it is comforted, untill it apprehend rhefpecies, notions
and knowledge of true things, fo that that which he thought
in his mind , cometh to paflfe even as he thought, and it obtained fo great power, that it can plunge, joyn and infinuate
it felf into the minds of men, and make them certain of his
thoughts, and of his will and defire, even thorow large and
remote fpaces, as if they perceived a prefent objed by their
fenfes; and it can in little time do many things, as if they
were done without time; yet thefe things are not granted to
all, but to thofe whofe imaginative and cogitative power is
moft ftrong and hath arrived to the end of {peculation ; and
he is fitted to apprehend and manifeft all things, by the
fplendour of the univerfall power , or intelligence and
Ipirituall apprehenfion which is above him : and this is that
neceffary p o w e r , which every one ought to follow and
obey, who followeth the truth ; if therefore now the
power of the imagination is fo great, that it can infinuate it felf unto whom it pleafeth, being neither hindrednor
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let by any diftance of time or place, and can fometimes draw
its heavy body along with it, whither it imagineth and dream*
eth : There is no doubt but that the power of the] mind is
greater , if at any time it fhall obtain its proper nature, and
being no way oppreffed by the allurements of the fenfes,fhall
perfeverebothincorrupted and like it felf; but now for example , that the fouls abound with fo plentifull Light of the
Celeftlall Stars, and hence, a very great abundance of light
redoundeth into their bodies; fo Mofes face did ihine, that
the children of Ifrael could not behold him by reaion of the
bright nefs of his countenance; thus Seerat es was transfigured,
as we read, that in light he overcame the luciferous wheels of
the Sun;$oZoroaJles being transfigured,his body was takenup.
So Eliah and Enoch afcended to heaven in a certain fiery chariot, fo Paul was rapt up into the third heaven ; So our bodies
after the judgement of the world,fhall be called Glorified,and
in like manner be rapt up, and we may fay by this means,
fhall fhine as the Sun and M o o n ; which thing that it ispoffible, and hath formerly been done , Avicebron the Moore,
and Avicen the Arabian and Hippocrates of Cous%and all the
fchool of the (fhaldeans do acknowledge and confirm: Moreover it is reported in Hiftories, that Alexander the great being circumvented and in great danger in India, did io burn in
mind,that he feemed to the Barbarians to caft forth light; the
father oiTheodoricus alfois reported to have caft forth fparks
of fire through his whole body; the fame thing a wife man
alfo delivered concerning himfelf, fo that fparkling
flames did break forth here and there even with a noife;
neither is this power of the foul found in men only, but fometimes even in beafts, as in the horfe of Tiberius, who feemed
to fend forthflamesout of his mouth. But the mind is above
fate in providence , therefore is not affeded either with the
influences of the heavenly bodies, or the qualities of naturall things ; Religion therefore can only cure i t ; but the
fenfitivenefs of the foul is in face , above nature, which is in a
certain manner the knot of the body and foul,and under fate,
above the body; therefore it is changed by the influences of
the
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the heavenly bodies, and affefted by the qualities of naturall
and corporeall things: now I call the fenfitivenefsof the foul,
that vivifying and rectifying power of the body,the original!
of the fenfes^the foul it feIf doth manifeft in this body its fenfitive powers and perceiveth corporeall thingsby the body,and
locally moveth the body , and governeth it in his place, and
nourifheth it in k body. In this fenfitivenefs two moft principal powers predominate; ws-.one which is called the Phantafy,
or imaginative or cogitative faculty, of whofe power we have
already fpoken , where we have handled the paffions of the
foul: the other which is called the fenfe of nature,of the which
alfo we have fpoken, where we made mention of witchcraft. Man therefore by the nature of his body is under fate;
the foul of man, by the fenfitivenefs moveth nature in Fate,
but by the mind is above fate,in the order of providence; yet
reafon is free at its own choice ; therefore the foul by reafon
afcendeth into the mind, where it is replenished with divine
light; Sometimes it defcendeth into fenfitivenefs and is affeded by the influences of the heavenly bodies, and qualities
of naturall things, and isdiftraded by the paffions and the
encountring of fenfible objeds: fometimes the foul revolveth
it felfe wholly into reafon,fearching out other things either by
difcourfe, or by contemplating it f e l f : for it is poffible, that
that part of the reafon, which the Peripateticks call the poffible Intelled , may be brought to this , that it may freely
difcourfe and operate without converfion to his Phantafmes:
for fo great is the command of this reafon, that as oftsn as
any thing incurreth either into the mind,or into the fenfitivenefs,or into nature, or into the body, it cannot paife into
the foul3unlefs reafon apply it felf to i t ; by this means the foul
perceiveth it felf neither to fee, nor hear, nor feel, not that it
fufterethany things by the external! fenfes, untill cogitative
reafon firft apprehend i t ; but itapprehendethit when it is at
leafure, not when it earneftiy gapethafter another thing, as
we manifeftly fee by thefe who heed not thole that they meet,
Tvhen they more ferioufly think on feme thing elfe. Know
therefore chat neither the fupcriour influences, nor naturall
affedions
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affe<ftions,nor fenfetions, nor paifions either of the mind or
body, nor any fenfible thing whatfoever, can work or penetrate into the foul unlefs by the Judgement of reafon it felf.
Therefore by its a f t , not by any extrinfecall violence , can
the foul be either affe&ed or didurbed, which thing even innumerable Martyrs have proved by their Martyrdom: So
cAnafarchus a Philofopher of ¿Abdera, who, who by the
the command of Nicocreontes a tyrant of Cyprus, being cad
into a concave done neglefting the pains of his body, while
he was pounded with iron pedils, is reported to have faid ;
pound, pound the (hell of Anafarchus, thou nothing
hurted Anafarchus himfelf: The tyrant commanded his
tongue to be cut off,but he with his own teeth did bite it off,
and did /pit it in the face of the Tyrant.

C H A P . X L I V.
Of the degrees of fouls, and their deftruftion%or Immortality.

T

He minde, becaufe it is from God !or from the intelligible world, is therefore immortal and eternal; but reaon is long, lived by the benefit of its celedial original from
the Heaven; but the fenficive becaufe it" is from the bofome of
the matter and dependeth on fublunary naturt,is fubjeii to
dedruilion and corruption • therefore the foul by its minde
is immortall, by its Reafon long- lived in its etherial vehicle,
but refolvable unlefs it be redored in the circuit of its new'
bodyjtherefore it is not immortal,unlefs it be united to an immortal mind i therefore the fenfitivenes of the foul or the fenfu
tive or animal foul, becaufe it is produced out of the bofome
of a corporeal matter, the body being refolved, periiheth together with it, orthefhadow thereof remaineth not long in
the vapours of its refolved body,partaking nothing of immortality , unlefs it be alfo united to a more fuhlimed power;
therefore the foul which is united to the minde, is called the
Soul danding not failing, vbutall men obtain not this minde,
becaufe
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becaufe ( as Hermes faith ) God would propound it as it
were a prize and reward of the fouls, which they that fhal!
negied, being without minde, fpotted with corporeall fenfes,
and made like to irrational creatures,are allotted to the fame
dtftruftion with them ; as Ecclefiaftes faith : there is the fame
deftrudlion ofman and beads, and the condition of both is
eqnall; asmandieth, fc alio they dye, yea they have all one
breath, fo that man hath no preheminence over a beaft; thus
far he. Hence many Theologians think, that the fouls of men
ofthiskinde have no immortality after they have left their
body, but an hope of the refurreflion only, when all men
fhalibe reftored. Aufiin tdatcth that this was the herefie
of the Arabians, who affirmed that the fouls perifhed together with their bodies,- and in the day of judgement did arife
again with them; whofoever therefore being upheld by the
divine grace have obtained a mind, thefe according to the
proportion of their works become immortal(as Hermes faith)
having comprehended all things by their underftanding,which
are in the earth, and in the fea,and in the Heavens, and if there
be any thing befides thefe above heaven, fo that they behold
cvengoodnefsit felf: but they who have lived a middle life,
though they have not obtained the divine intelligence, but a
certain rationall intelligence of it • thefe mens fouls,when they
(hall depart from their bodies, are bound over to certain fecret receptacles, where they are affefted with fenfitive powers/
and are exercifed in a certain kindof aft • and by imagination,
and the irafcible & concupifcible vertues, do either extreamly
rejoyce, or greivoufly lament. Of which opinion Saint Auftm
alio was,in his book which he wrote of the ipirit and iou!;The
wife men of the IndiansJ? erfians^Agyptians & Chaldeans have
delivered, that this foul fuperviveth much longer then its body, yet that it is not made altogether immortal, unlefs by
Transmigration. But our Theologians do philofophize far otheryvife concerning thefe things* that although there be the
fame common originall and beginning of all fouls, yet they
are diftinguifhed by the creator with divers degrees, net
only accidental!, but alfo intrinfccall, founded in their very
Kk
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effence, by the which one foul differeth from another, by that
which is proper to it felf • which opinion John Scotm alio
holdeth,and the Parifian Theologians have fo decreed in their
articles; Hence the wife man faith, I was an ingenuous child,
and obtained a good foul, viz. a better then many others;
and according to this inequality of fouls, every one is capable
in their degree, of their charge; which gift is freely given
by God, as we read in the G o f p e l , that he gave to one
five Talents, to another two, to another one, to every one
according to his vertue, and the Apoille faith, he hath given,
fome to be Apoftles, fome Prophets, fome Evangelifts and
DoClers, for the confummation of the Saints in the work of
the Miniftry, for the building up of the body of Chrift ; for
there are ( faith Origen ) certain invifible perfections, to the
which are committed thofe things which are dilpenfed here
upon earth, in which there is no fmall difference, as alio is required in the men; wherefore fome one attaineth the highefl
degree of wifdome and dignity; another little differeth from
beads.& feeding beaftsis made half a beaft^another aboundeth
in vettues and in vveakh;another hath even little or nothing3&
oftentimes that little which he hath is taken away from him, &
given to him that hath ; and this is the divine juftice in the diitribution of gifts, that they may correfpond to the vertuesof
every receiver, to whom alfo rewards are given according to
their works: that what proportion there is, of gifts to gifts,
and of defertsto deferts, there maybe the fame proportion
of rewards to rewards; to conclude, we muft know this, that
every noble foul hath a fourfold operation ; Firffc divine, by
the Image of the divine propriety; the fecond intellectual, by
formality of Participation with the intelligences ; the third
rational, by the perfection of its proper effential effence; the
fourth animal or natural, by communion with the body and
thefeTnferior things ; So that there is no work in this whole
world fo admirable,fo excellent,fo wonderfull,which the foul
of man, being affociated to his image of divinity, which the
Magicians call a foul, (landing and not falling, cannot accomplifb by its own power Without any external! help; There-
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fore the form of all Magical power is from the foul of man
(landing and not falling.

CHAP.

XLV.

Of Scothfaying, and Phrenfie.

S

Oothfaying is that which the priefts or others were ftricken withal], and difcerned the caufes of things, and forefaw
future things,t/i*. when Oracles and Spirits defcend from the
Gods or from Demons upon them^and are delivered by them;
which defcendings the Platonifts call the falling down of fuperior fouls on our fouls; and CMercurius calls them the fenfesof the Demons, and the Spirits of Demons. Of which fort
of Demons the Ancients called Euridea, and Pjthona, who,
as the Ancients believed, were wont to enter into the bodies
of men, and make ufe of the voyces, and tongues for the predidion of things to come; of which Plutarch alfo made men«
tion in his dialogue of the catifes of defed of Oracles. But
(ficero following the Stoickj, affirms that the foreknowing of
future things belongs only to the G o d s ; and Ptolomie tha
Aftrologer faith, that they only that are infpired with a diety
foretell particular things. Tothefe Peter the Apoftleconfents, faying, Prophecying is not made acccording to the will
of man, but holy men fpakeas they were moved by the holy
ghoft. Nor that the foretellings of things to come are properly the fallings down of the Gods. Ifaiah affirms, faying, And
tell unto us thofe things that are coming, and we will tell
them, hecaufeye are Gods ; But thefe kinds of fallings down,
or fenfes, come not into our fouls when they are more attend y bu^ed about any thing elfe; but they pafs into them,
when they are vacant. Now there are three kinds of this vacancy, viz. phrenfie, extafie, and dreams, of each of which
in their order.
Kk 2
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CHAP. XLVI.
Of the fir ft kind ofphrenfie from the Mufes.
Hrenfie is an illuftration of the foul coming from the
Gods, or Demons. Whence this verfe of Ovid,
god is in us, Commerces ofthe throne
Of go d} that (piritfrom above came down.
Tlato defines this by alienation, and binding; for he abftra&s from thofe by which the corporeal fenfes are ftirred up,
and being eftranged from an animal man, adheres toadiety
from whom it receives thofe things which it cannot fearch into by its own power; for when the minde is free, and at liberty, the reines of the body being loofed, and going forth as
out of a clofe prifon,tranfcends the bonds of the me mbers,and
nothing hindring of it, being ftirred up by its own mitigations, and inftigated by a divine fpirit, comprehends all things*
and foretells future things.Now there are four kinds of divine
phrenfie proceeding from leveral dieties, viz. from the MufesDionyftm>
from <Mpollo, and from Venus. Thefirft
phrenfie therefore proceeding from the Mufes, ftirs up and
tempers the mind, and makes it divine by drawing fuperior
things to inferior things by things natural. Now Mufes are
the fouls of the celeftial ipheres, according to which there are
found feveral degrees, by which there is an attraction of fuperior things to inferior. The inferior ofthefe refembling
the fphear of the Moon, poflefleth thofe things which are from
vegetables, as plants, fruits of trees, roots, and thofe which
are from harder matters, as Stones, Metals, their alligations,
and fufpenfions. So it is faid that the ftone Selenites i.e. Moonstone, and the ftone of the Civet-cat caufe divination ; alio
Vervain, and the Bearb Theangdis caufe foothfaying, as hath
been above faid. The fecond degree refembling Mercury•
poiTeffcth thofe things which arefroin animals, and which are
compounded

m
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compounded of the mixtion of divers natural things together, as Cups, and Meats; upon this account the heart of a
Mole, if any onefhall eat it whikftitis warm, and panting,
conduceth,as it is faid,to the foretelling of future events, And
Rabbi Mofes in his commentaries upon Leviticus tells, that
there is an animal called^ f i n Jedua, having a humane fhape,
in the midle of whofe navel comes forth a ftring,by which it is
faftned to the ground like a gourd, and as far as the length of
that firing reacheth, it devours and confumes all that is green
about it, and deceiving the fight, cannot be taken, unlefs chat
firing be cut off by theftrokeofa dart, which being cut off,
it prefently dies. Now the bones of this animal being after
a certain manner laid upon the mouth, prefently he whofe
mouth they are laid on, is taken with a phrenfie, and foothfaying. The third degree anfwers to the fphear o f F m ^ T h i s
poflefleth fubtlie powders, vapours, and odours, andoyntments, >and fuffumigations, which are made of thefe of which
we have fpoke above. The fourth degree belongsfo the fphear
of the Sun ; this poflfefTeth voyces, words, fmgings, and harmonical founds, bythefweet confonancy whereof it drives
forth of the rninde any troubkfbmenefs therein, andchears
it up. Whence Hermes? Pythagoras, Plato, advife us to compofe a difcontented minde, and chear it up by finging and
harmony. So Timothew is faid to have with founds ftirred up
King Alexander to a phrenfie : fo the Pried Calame ( Aurelius^Auguftus being witnefs ) was wont at his pkafure by a
certain fhnil harmony to call himfelf forth out of his body
into a rapture, and extafie; of thefe alfo we have before
fpoken. The firft degree is anfwerable to Mars % this poffefTeth vehement imaginations, and affections of the minde,
conceits alfo, and motions thereof, of all which before. The
fixth degree anfwers to Jupiter: this poffeffeth the difcourfes
of reafon, dtliberations confukations, and moral purgations : of thefe we have fpoken in part above, and further we
fhall fpeak afterwards; It poTefleth alio admirations, and
venerations, at the allonifhrnent cf which, the phantafie, and
reafon are fometimes fo reftrained, that they fuddenly let
Kk 3
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pafs all their own a d i o n s w h e n c e then the minde it felf being free, and expofed to a diety only, whether to any God,
or Demon ; doth receive fupernal, and divine influencies, viz.
thofe concerning which it did deliberate before. So we read
that the Sybils, and the Pridtsof Tythia were wont to receive oracles in the caves of Jupiter, and Apollo. The feventh
degree refembles Saturn: this poflefleth the more fecretintelligencies, and quiet contemplations of the minde. I call
here, the contemplation, the free perfpicacity of the minde,
fufpendedwithadmiration upon the beholding ofwifdom.For
that excogitation which is made by riddles,and images,is a certain kind of fpeculation, or difcourfe belonging to Jupiter,
and not a contemplation. The eighth degree refembles the
ftarry heaven • this obierves the fituation, motion, raies, and
light of the celeftial bodies: it pofleffeth alfo images, rings,
and fuch like, which are made after the rule of celeffials, as we
have above fpoken. The ninth degree anfwers to thzprimum
mobile, viz» the ninth fphear, as the very univerfe: thispoffeifeth things more formal, as Numbers, Figures, Chara&ers,
and obferves the occult influencies of the intelligences of the
heaven, and other myfteries, which becaufe they bear the effigies of ceieftial dieties, and invocated fpirits, eafily allures
them, and compelleth them being forced by a certain neceflity of conformity to come to one> and detains them, that they
fhall not eafily go back, of which we read in the Oracles in
Porphyries
Ceafe now at length, (pare words, to life give re(I,
Dijfolve, and leave old Jhapes ( 1 thee requeft )
Dijbape the members, and the winding-Jheet
Vnloofe
—
And in an other place in the fame book.
Ye CJarlands loofe the feet, Vcith water clean
Let them be fprinkjled, and the Laurel green
Be taken offfrow tti hands, and every line
And Charalter be blotted out
Of
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Of thefe we have fufficiently treated already, and ftiall
afterwards treat further of them.

CAAP. X L V I L
Of thefecondkinde from Dionyfius.

N

Ow thefecond phrenfie proceeds from T)ionyfus: this
doth by expiations exterior, and interior, and by conjurations, by myfteries, by folcmnities, rites, temples, and
obfervations divert the foul into the mind, the fupream part
of it felf, and makes it a fit and pure temple of the Gods, in
which the divine fpirits may dwell, which the foul then poffefling as the aifociate of life, is filled by them with felicity,
wifdom, and oracles, ¡not in figns, and marks, or conjedures,
but in a certain concitation of the mind, and free motion ;
So Bacchus did foothfay totht Beotians, and Epimenides to
the people of Cousy and the Sybil Erithea to the Trojans.
Sometimes this phrenfie happens through a clear vifion, iometimes by an exprefs voyce ; So Socrates was governed by his
Demon,whole counfel he did diligently obey/whofe voyce he
did often hear with his ears, to whom alio the fhape of a Demon did often appear. Many prophecying fpirits alfowere
wont to (hew themfelves, and be aifociats with the fouls of
them that were purified; examples of which there are many in
facred Wrir, as in Abraham3 and his bondmaid Hagar, in fa*
toby Cjideon, EUas, Tobias, Daniel, and many more. So Adam
had familiarity with the Angel RazieL Shem the fon of ISfoah
with fophiel; Abraham with' Zadkjel: Ifaac and Jacob With
Teliel; Iofeph, lofhua and Daniel with Gabriel; Mo/es with
Metattron; Elias with Malhiel; Tobias the yonger with Raphad; David with Cerniel; Mannoah with Thadael; fanez,
with C err el; Ezekiel with Hafmael; Efdras with Vrlel;
Solomon with Michael. Sometimes the fpirits by vertue of the
fouls enter into, and feife upon organical bodies, whether of
brutes or men, and ufingthe fouls thereof as the bafis, utter
Kk 4
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voyces through organical initruments, as ismanifeftin Baalams Afes% and in Saul, on whom the fpirit of the Lord fell,
and Prophecyed. Of thefe Apollo in his anfwers in Porphyry
thus;
\
Pheheanfulgcr charmedy didfrom on high
Come down, and through pure air was Jilently
Conveyed; came into fouls well purified
With a fonorous breathy a voyce uttered
Through a mortal throat
—

CHAP. XLVIII.
Of the third kind ofphrenjie from Apollo.

N

Ow the third kind of phrenfie proceeds from Apollo,
viz.. from the mind of the world. This doth by certain
facred myfterieSiVowSjfacrificeSjadorationSjinvocationSjSc certain facred arts, or certain fecrec confedions,by which the fpirits of their God did infufe vertue3make the foul rife above the
mind, by joyningit with dieties, and Demons: fo we read
concerning the Ephod,which being applied,they did prefently
prophccie : fo we read in the books of the Senats in the chapters of Eleazary that Rabbi Ifrael made certain cakes, writ
upon with certain divine and angelical! names, andfoconfecrated, which they that did eat with faith, hope, and charitie,
did prefently break forth with a fpirit of prophecie. We read
in the fame place that Rabbi Johena the fon of fochahad did after that manner enlighten a certain rude countryman, called
Eleazar, being altogether illiterate, that being compailed
about with a fudden brightnefs, did unexpectedly preach fuch
high myfteries of the Law to an aifembly of wife men, that he
did even aftonifh all that were neer him. And it is reported
of a certain man called Hervifcus an ^£gyptiany that he was
endowed with fuch a divine nature, that at the very fight
of images that had any diety in them, he was forthwith ftirred
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up with a kind of a divine phrenfie. We read alfo in the fcripture, that when Saul was amongft the Prophets, the fpirit
of the Lord came upon him, and he prophecied,and when he
went forth from the affembiy of the Prophets, he ceafed to
prophefie ; the fame happened to thofe officers which Saul
fent to catch David; who when they faw the company of the
Prophets, and Samuel (landing in the midft of them, received
the fpirit of the Lord on them, and prophefiedaifo. So great
is the abounding of divine light oftentimes in the prophets,
taken with a divine phrenfie , that it alfo feifeth on them that
are neer them, and makes them have the fame fpirit of phrenfie: It is not therefore incredible, that an ignorant man fhould
prefently be made wife, and again that a wife man become
ignorant: for there is a certain artf known but to few J of informing,adorning > & illuftrating a pure mind,fo that it fhould
prefently be recovered out of the darknefs of ignorance, and
brought to the light of wrifdom ; and on the contrary,there is
a way by certain hid fecrets,to make them that have unclean,
and unbelieving minds to become ignorant again, although
for the prefent they are learned and wife« Mans mind alfo,
efpecially that which is fisiple, and pure,may (Apuleius being
witnefs) by fomefacred, and myflerious recreation , and appealing,^ fo brought into a deep, and aftonied, that it may
forget things prefent fo utterly, as to be brought into its divine
nature, and fo be enlightned with the divine light, and infpired with a divine phrenfie that it may foretell things to
come, and withall receive the vercue of feme wonderfull
effe&s. Whence Jamblicus faith, when the prophets are infpired with a diety, they fear nothing, for they go through
wayes unpayable, and are carried into the fire without any
hurt, and paffe over rivers. So we read of certain caves, as
of dApollo, Trophonius, the three footed ftools., den^fountains, lakes, and fuch like, that were coniecrated to the gods
after this manner, or made by that myfterie, that from thence
the priefts might draw the fpirit of prophecying, as Jamhlicm
in Porphjrie: The Sjbill ( faith he ) in Delphi was wont to receive God after two wayes; either by a fubtill fpirit, and fire,
which
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which did break forth fomewhere out of the mouth of the
cave , where (lie fitting in the entrance upon a brazen three
footed ftool dedicated to a diety, was divinely infpired , and
did utter prophecyings; or a great fire flying out of the cave
did cirround this prophetefs, ftirring her up, being filled with
a diety, to prohhefie, which infpiration alio fie received
as (lie fate upon a confecrated feat, breaking forth prefently
into predictions. Moreover there was a prophetefs in
Branchi which fate upon an extree, and cither held a wand in
her hand given to her by fome diety, or waflhed her feet, and
fometimes the hem of her garment in the waters, or drew the
vapour of fire from the waters. By all thefe (he was filled
with divine fplendour, and did unfold many Oracles. We
alfo read that in the country of Thracia there was a certain
paflage confecrated to Bacchus, from whence predidions,and
Oracles were wont to be given; the Priors of whofe temples
having drank wine abundantly did do ftrange things. Amongft
the Clarions alfo, where the temple of Clarius Afolio was, to
whom it was given to utter divine things, they having drank
much wine did ftrange things. There was alfo a propheticall
fountain of Father Achaia} conftituted before the temple of
Ceres, ""where they that did enquire of the event of the fick did
let down a glafs by degrees tied to a fmall cord , to the top
of the water, and certain fupplications and fumes being
made, the event of the thing did appear in the glafs. There
was alfo not far from Efidaurus a City of Laconia a deep Fer,
which was called the water of Juno, into which cakes of corn
being caft, anfwers were given, fortunate, if the waters did
quietly retain what was caft in; but unhappy, if they did as
it were/corning of them, caft them back. The like they fay
do the caves of ^Etna , into which money or facrifices did
fliew the fame prefage of good or ill, by being retained , or
tejeded. The like things reports Dion in his Romane Hiftory,
in a place which they call the Nymfhs: where Frankincenfe
being caft into the flames, Oracles were received concerning
all thofe things which he did defire to know, efpecially con.
cerning death, and thofe things which belonged to marriages.
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ages. Wonderfull alfo is that which Ariftotle relates of a certain fountain of the Palifcans of Sicilia, to which they that
did take an oath did go, and whatfoever they did affirm upon
oath writ it upon tables,which they caft into the fountain. If
thofe things were true, the tables would fwim ; if falfe, fink $
then fire coming fuddenly forth burned him that was perjured
into affies. There was alfo in the City Dodona an Oak, which
aflfoon as any one entered in to receive an anfwer, did forthwith move, and make a found ; there was alfo a ftatue holding
a w a n d , which did ftrike a bafon, whereby the bafon made
anfwer by moderated ftrokes. Whence it is read in the Epiftle
of Aufinns to Paulinusy
Anfwers did give the Dodonean brafs%
With moderated ftrokes ; fo docile f was.

CHAP,

XLIX.

Of the fourth kjnde of Phrenftefrom Venus.

N

Ow the fourth kind of Phrenfie proceeds from Venus,
and it doth by a fervent love convert, and tranfmute
the mind to G o d , and makes it altogether like to God,as it
were the proper image of God ; Whence Hermes faith, O
Afclepius I Man is a great miracle, an animal to be honoured
and adored;for he pafleth into the nature of God,whereby he
becomes God .-He knows the rife of Demons, and he knows
himfelf to have his originali with them, defpifingthe part
of his humane nature in himfelf, having a fure confidence
of the divinity of the other ; The foul therefore being converted , and made like to G o d , is fo formed of God, that it
doth above all intelled, know all things by a certain eifential
contrail of Divinity : therefore Orpheus defcribes love to
be without eyes, becaufe it is above theintelled. Now then
the foul being fo converted into God by love, and fublimated
above the intellefluall fpear, doth befide that it hath by its integrity obtain d the fpirit of prophetic, fometimes work
wonder-
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wonderfull things, and greater then the nature of the world
can do, which works are called miracles. For as the heaven
by its image , light, and heat, doth thofe things, which the
force of the fire cannot do by its naturaibquality ( which in
aAlchjmie is moft known by experience)fo'alfp doth God by
the image and light of himfelf do thofe things, which the
world cannot do by its innate vertue. Now the image of
God is man, at lead fuch a man that by a phrenfie from Venus
is made like to God,and lives by the mind only, and receives
G o d into himfelf. Yet the foul of man according to the
Hebrew DoSors and Cabalifts, is defined to be the light of
G o d , and Created after the image of the word , the caufe
of caufes, the firft example, and the fubftance of God,figured
by a feal whofe Chara&er is the eternall word. Which
Mercurius Trifmegifius confidering,faith, that fuch a man is
more excellent then they that are in heaven, or at leaft equall
to them.

CHAP,

L

Of rapture, and extafie, and foctbfayingsjfrhich happen to them
which are taken with thefalling ficknefs^ or with a fwoune, or
to them inanagonie.
A Rapture is^an abftraflion, and alienation, and an illuJLX ftration of the foul proceeding from G o d , by which
God doth again retradi the foul being fallen from above to
hell, from hell to heaven. The caufe of this is in us a continual! contemplation of fublime things, which as far as it conjoy ns with a moft profound intenfion of the mind,the foul to
incorporeal wifdom,doth fo far recall it felf with its vehement
agitations from things fenfible and the body, and ( as "Plato
faith)in fuch a manner fometinies, that it even flic h out of the
body, and fcerneth as it were diffoived ; even as Xurelms
aAullin reporteth concerning a Prieft of Calamia^of whom
we have made mention before^ he lay (%iih he) moft like unco
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to a dead matt, without breach ; and when he was burnt with
fire and wounded , he felt it n o t ; fo great therefore is the
command of the foul: viz, when it hath obtained its own
nature, and is not oppreffedby the allurements of thefenfes,
that by its own power it fuddenly afcendeth, not onely remaining in the body, but even fometimes loofed from its fetters,and flyeth forth of the body to the fuperccleftiall habitations, where now it being moft nigh, and mod Like to God,
and made the receptable of divine things, it is filled with the
divine Light and Oracles., Whence Zcroajles faith, thou muft
afcend to the light it felf, and to the beams of the Father,
whence thy foul was fent thee, clothed with very much mind ;
and Trifmegiftits faith, itis neceffary that thou afcend above
the heavens,and be far from the quire of fpirits:and Tjthagoras faith, if thou by leaving the body (halt pais into the fpacious heavens, thou fhak be an immortal! god. So we read
that Hermes, Socrates , Xenocrates, Plato, Tlotine, Heraclit us Pythagoras and Zoroaftes, were wont to abftrad themfelves by rapture, and fo to learn the knowledge of many
things:alfo we read in Herodetm,that there was in Procoywefus
a Philofopher of wonderfull knowledge, called Athens,
whole foul fometimes went out of the body, and after the
vifitation oi places far remote, returned again into the body
more learned: T l l n j reporteth the fame thing,that the foul of
HarmanClauomemus was wont to wander abroad, his body
being left, and to bring true tidings of things very far off;
and there are even to this day in Norway and Lapland very
many who can abftrad themfelves three whole dayesfrom
their body, and being returned declare many things which
are afar off ; and in the mean time it is neceffary to keep
them, that not any living creature come upon them or touch
them ; otherwife they report that they cannot return into
their body. Therefore we muft know, that ("according to the
dodrine of the zs£gy$tians> ) feeing the foul is a certain fpiricuall light , when it is loofed from the body , ic comprehendeth every place and time, in fuch a manner as a light inclofed in a Lanthern, which being open, diffufeth i: fell every
where >
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where , and faileth not any where, for it is every where,and
continually ; and (fttcero in his book of Divination faith, neither doth the foul of man at any time divine , when it is fo
loofed that it hath indeed little or nothing to do with the bod y ; when therefore it'fhall attain to thatftate, which is the
lupream degree of contemplative perfedion , then it is rapt
from all created fpecies, and underftandeth not by acquired
fpecies , but by the infpedion of the Ideas, and it knoweth
all things by the light of the Ideas : of which light 7Hato
faith few men are partakers in this life ; but in the hands of
the gods, all; alio they who are troubled with the fyncope
and falling ficknefs, do in fome manner imitate arapcure,
and in thefe ficknefles fometimes as in a rapture do bring
forth prophefie, in which kind of prophefying we read that
Hercules and many Arabians were very excellent.and there are
certain kinds of foothfayings, which are a middle betwixt the
confines ofnaturall predictions,and fupernaturall Oracles,v/^."
which declare things to come from fome excefs of paifion,
as too much love, forrow, or amongft frequent fights, or in
the agony of death,as in Statins & f the mother of Achilles;
—.Nor ¡he without parents dear
Vnder the glajfie gulf the oars did fear.
For there is in our minds a certain perfpicuous power,
and* capable of all things, but encumbred and hindred by
the darknefs of the body and mortality, but after death it
having acquired immortality , and being freed from the body
it hath a full and perfeCt knowledge. Hence it cometh to
pafs, that they who are nigh to death, and weakened by old
age, have fometimes iomewhat of an unaccuftomed light, becaufe the foul being lefs hindred by the fenfes, underftandeth
very acutely, and being now as it were a btcle relaxed from
its bands, is not altogether fubjeCtco the body,and being as
it were nigher to the place, to the which it is about to go, it
eafily perceiveth revelations, which being mixed with its
agonies, are then offered to it ; whence Arnbrofe in his
book of the belief of the re&rreChon, faich, Which being free
in
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in the aerial motion, knoweth not whither itgoeth,and
whence it cometh ; yet we know that it fuperviveth the body,
and that it being freed, the chains of its fenfes being caft off,
freely difcerneth thofe things which it faw not before, being
in the body, which we may eftimate by the example of thofe
whofleep, whofe mind being quiet, their bodies being as it
were buried, do elevate themfelves to higher things, and do
declare to the body thevifionsof things abfent, yea even of
ceieftial things.

C H A P . LI.
Of'Prophetical Breams.

N

Owlcall that a dream, which proceedeth either from
the Ipiric of thephantafie and intelled united together,
or by the illuftration of the Agent intelled above our louls,
or by the true revelation of fome divine power in a quiet and
purified mind; for by this our foul receiveth true oracles,and abundantlyyieldethprophefies to us; for in dreams we feem
both to Ask queftions,and learn to read and find them out;alfo
many doubtfull things, many Policies, many things unknown,
and unwifhed for, nor ever attempted by our minds,are manifefted to us in Dreams: alfo the reprefentations of unknown
places appear, and the Images of men both alive and dead,
and of things to come are foretold; and alfo things which at
any times have happened, are revealed, which we knew not
by any report; andthefe dreams need not any art of interpretation, as thofe of which we have ipoken in the firft book,
which belong to divination,not fore-knowledge; and it commeth to pafs that they who fee thefe dreams, for the moft
part underftand them not ; for ( as aAhdala the Arabian
faith ) as to fee dreams, isfrom theftrength of imagination,
fo to underftand them, is from the ftrength of underltanding;
whofe iritellefl therefore,being overwhelmed by.thetoo much
commerce of the fleih, is in a dead deep, or its imaginative or
pbantaftick
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phantaftick fpirit istoodu!landunpoliPned,that it cannot receive the fpccies and reprefentations which flow from the ftiperior intelled, and retain them when received, this man
is altogether unfit for the foothfaying by dreams. Therefore
it is neceflary, that he who would receive true dreams,ihould
keep a pure, undifturbed, and an undifquieted imaginative
fpirit, and fo compofe it, that it may be made worthy of
the knowledge and government by the mind and underftanding: for fuch afpirit ismoftfitfor prophefying, and ( as
Sinejius faith) is a moft clear glafs of all the Images which flow
everywhere from all things • when therefore we are found in
body, not difturbed in mind, not dulled by meat or drink,nor
fad through poverty, nor provoked by any vice of luft or
wrath, but chaftly going to bed, fall afleep, then our pure and
divine foul being loofed from all hurtfull thoughts, and
now freed by dreaming, is endowed with this divine fpirit
as an inftrument, and doth receive thofe beams and reprefentations, which are darted down, and fliine forth from the
divine minde into i t f e l f ; and as it were in a deifying glafs,
it doth far more certainly, clearly, and efficacioufly behold
all things, then by the Vulgar enquiry of the incelled, and
by the difcourfe of reafon; the divine power inftrudingthe
foul, being invited to their fociety by theoportunity of the
nodivrnal folitarinef$;neither further will that deity be wanting
to him when he is awaked,which ruleth all his adions: whofoevet therefore doth, by quiet and religious meditation, and
by a diet temperate and moderated according to nature, preferve his fpirit pure, doth very much prepare himfelf, that by
this means he may become divine, and knowing ail things; but
whofoever, on the contrary, doth languifh with a phantaftick
fpirit, receiveth not perfpicuous and diftind vifions, but even
as the divine fight, by reafon of its weaknefs, Judgethconfofedly and indiftin&ly; and alfo when we are overcome with
wine and drunkennefs, then our fpirit being oppreffed with
noxious vapours f a s a troubled water is wont to appear in
divers forms)is deceived,& waxeth dull; for which cauie AmfhUrm the Prophet ( as we read in Bhiloflmm)
commanded
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ed thofc, who would receive Oracles, to abftain one whole
day from meat, and three days from wine that the foul could
not rightly prophefie unlefs it were free from wine, and
meat; for to fober and jrcligious minds, attending on the
divine worfliip, the Gods are wont to give Oracles; whence
Orpheus cryeth out,
Thou Jpirit great of prophecy
Dofi go to fouls thatfleepfull quietly,
And them in¡p ire with knowledge ofthe Gods,
eAnd makeft themfoothfay
Hence it was a cuftome amongft the ancients, that they who
fhould receive Anfwers, certain facred expiations and facrifices being firft celebrated, and divine worihip ended, did
religioufly Jy down even in a confecrated chamber,or at leaft
on the skins of the facrifices j of which Ceremony Firgilmzkes
mention in thefe verfes,
-Hence they fought
Anfwers to doubts; when gifts the priefis had brought,
Here he repofed on skins ofjlaughtredjheep,
And under filent night prepar es to Jleep.
And a little after he fingeth,
I
—
But now
Here King Latinus Oracles to know,
They did a hundred choyce ¡beep facrifice,
And on their skins, andspreadingfleecesly es—*
And the rulers of the Lacedemonians ( as Cicero faith) were
wont to lye down in the Temple at Paflphae, that they might
dreara.The fame was done in the Temple of AEfculapius from
whom true dreams were thought to be fenc forth. And the
Calabrians confulting Podalyrius the ion of Abfculapius, did
fleep neer his Sepulchre in lambes skins; for fo doing they
were told in their dreams whatfoever they defired to know;
for the moft ufuall time for dreams is the night, when the fenL1
fes
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fes are freed from wandring obje&s, and meridian errours,
and vain affedions; neither doth fear ftrike the minde, nor
the thoughts tremble, and the minde being moft quiet, doth
ftedfaftly adhere to theDeity;for there arenas Rabbi-fohenan
in his book ofSenatours faith )four kinds of true dreams;
the firft Matutine, which is made betwixt ileep and awaking ;
the fecond, which one feeth concerning another s the thirds
whofe interpretation is fhewen to the fame dreamer in the
nodurnall vifion; the fourth, which is repeated to the fame
dreamer, according to that which fofeph faith to Pharoahy But
that thou haft feen the dream belonging to the fame thing
the fecond time, itisafignof confirmation; but that dream
is moft fure, which is concerning thofe things which one did
meditate on, and revolve in his minde,when he goeth to bed,
as it is written, Thou O King didft think upon thy bed, what
(hould become of thefe things; but it is neceflary, that he
which interpreteth other mens dreams, hath the knowledge
by the which he can diftinguifh and difcern the fimilitudes of
all things, and know the cuftomes of all nations, according
to the laws which they have received from God and his Angels ; farther this muft be known, that there is fcarce any
dream without fome vanity, as no grain of corn without his
chaffe, which thing even the dream of fofeph the 'Patriarch
manifefteth ; which his father facob interpreted, faying ;
what meaneth this dream, that thou haft feen? whacfihall
I, and thy mother, and thy brethren fall down andworftiip
thee? which effed concerning his mother, who ihorcly after
died, followed not. Alfo Rabbi fohenan in the forecited
book, faith thefe things; and alfo Rabbi Levi affirmeth, that
oo prophetical dream can bee kept back from his effed longer
than twenty two years; fo fofeph dreamed in the feventeenth
year of his age, which was accompliihed in the thirty ninth
year of his age,- therefore whofoever would receive divine
dreams, let him be well difpofed in body, his brain free from
vapours,and his mind from perturbations,and let him that day
abftain from fupper, neither let him drink that which will
inebriate, let him have a clean and neat chamber, alfo exorcized
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cized and confecrated: in the which,a perfume being made>h/s
temples anoynted, things caufing dreams being put on his
fingers, and the reprefentation of the heavens being put under
his head,and paper being confecrated,hisprayersbeingfaid,Iet
him go to bed, earneftly meditating or that thing he defireth
to know ; So he fhali fee moft true and certain dreams with
the true illumination of his intellect; whofocver therefore
fhali know to joyn together thofe things which here and
there we have delivered concerning this matter in thefe books,
he ihall eafily obtain the gift of oracles and dreams.

C H A P . LI I.
Of Lots and marks poffejfwg the fur e power of Oracles.

T

Here are alfo certain Lots having a divine power of
Oracles, aud as it were Indexes of divine judgement,
being before fought for by earneft prayer,and fometimes commanded by God himfelf to be done, as is read in Leviticus
concerning a goat to be offered to the Lord, and of the fcape
goat;and in the book of Numbers of the rods of the Tribes of
JfraeLNow both Mofes and Iofhua did by Lots in the prefence
of the Lord divide the lands, and inheritances to the tribes of
jfrael according to the command of God. The Apoftlesof
Chrift, prayers going before, did by lot choofe Afatthias into
the place of Judas the traitor. Jonas the Prophet when he
flying from the prefence of God did fail to Tharfits, a dangerous ftorm being raifed, was by lot found out by the Mariners
to be the caufe of the danger, and being caftinto thefea,the
tempeft feafed. Cafarreports of M. Valerius Procillusybcing taken by his enemies, concerning whom it was confulted
whether he fhould be prefently burnt, or referved to another
time, that by lot he cfcaped fafe. There was formerly at Bur a,
a Town of Jchaiaw oracle of Hercules conflicted by a cheft
bord, where he that went to confult of any thing, after he had
prayed,caft four dice, the caft of which the Prophet obfetving,
* y
Liz
did
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did find written in the cheftboard what fhould come to pafs;
Now all fuch dice were made of the bones of facrifices. Now
this you mufl know, that the Ancients were not wont upon
every flight caufe to caft lots, but either upon necefltty, or for
fomeadvantagiousend, and that not but with great devotion,
reverence, expiations, failing, purity, prayers, invocations,
vowes, facrifices, confecrations, and fuch like facred myileries
of religion. For thefe facred ordinances were wont to go before our works, efpecially to procure the divine good will,
and pleafure, and theprefence of the divine fpirits, by whofe
difpenfation the lot being direfled, we may receive a true
judgement of the things fought for. Every one therefore that
works by lots, mufl: go about it with a mind well difpofed,
not troubled, nor diftra&ed, and with a ftrong defire, firm
deliberation, and conftant intention of knowing that which
fhall be defired. Moreover he muft,being qualified with purity,
chaftity, and holinefs towards God, and the celeftials, with an
undoubted hope, firm faith, and facred orations, invocate
them, that he may be made worthy of receiving the divine fpirits, and knowing the divine pleafure; for if thou fhalt be
qualified, they will difcover to thee moft great fecrets by vertue of lots, and thou fhalt become a true Prophet, and able
to fpeak truth concerning things pail, prefent, and to come,
of which thou fhalt be demanded. Now what we have fpoken
here concerning lots, is alfo to be obferved in the auguries of
all difcernings,i//*.when with fear,yet with a firm expectation
we prefix to our fouls for the fake of proplfecying fome certain works, or require a fign, as Eleafar Abrahams countryman&Gideon Judge in Jfraelare read to have done.There was
once at Tharis a City of Achaia in the midle of the market a
ftatue of ^Mercury, where he that went to receive any omen,
did,frankincenfe being fumed,and candles being lighted,which
were fet before it, and that country coin being offered on the
right hand of the ftatue, whifper into the right ear of the
ftatue whatfoever he would demand , and prefently his
ears being flopped with both his hands, did make haft away
from the market place,which when he was paft, did prefently,
his
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his ears being opened, obferve the firft voice he did hear from
any man for a certain Oracle given to him. Although therefore thefe kinds of lots feem to the ignorant to be cafuall, or
fortuitous, and to have nothing of reafon in them , yet they
are difpofed by G o d , and the higher vertues by certain reafons, neither they do fall befide the intention of him that
moderates them. Was not the lot in choofing Saul to be
King of Ifraely thought to fall upon him cafually, and fortuitoufly ? Yet he was before appointed by the Lord to be King,
and annointed by the Prophet Samuel. And God that appointed him King,difpofed of the Lot that it (hould fall upon
him. And thus much of thefe.

CHAP.

LIII.

HoW he that will receive Oracles muft difpofe himfelf.
Hofoever therefore being defirous to come to the
Supream ftate of the foul,goeth to receive oracles,
muft go to them being chaftly and devoutly difpofed , being
pure and clean go to them, fo that his foul be polluted with
nofilthinefs, and free from all guilt. He muft alfo fo purifie
his mind and body as much as he may from all difeafes, and
paflions, and all irrationall conditions, which adhere to it as
ruft to iron, by rightly compofingand difpofing thofe things
which belong to the tranquillity of the mind ; for by this
means he fhall receive the truer and more efficacious Oracles.
Now by what things the mind is purged , and reduced into a
divine purity , we muft learn by Religion, and wifdom. For
neither wifdom without Religion, nor Religion without
wifdom is to be approved offi f o r wifdom (as faith Solomon)
is the tree of life to them that lay hold on it. And Lucretius
faith that it is the intention of God,or the breathings of God,
where he fings.
LI 3
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The prince of life, who reafon, which all we
Call wifdom, fir ft found out, and who by art
The life from troubles ¡darknefsfet apart
^And freed, and unto light.and peace reducd•He alfo underftandeth that to be a divine iiluftration,
Sfih&ne^Democritus think&h that there are no men wife but
they that are ftruck with fome divine phrenfie, as was Menos
that Cretenfian, whom they report learned all things of JHpiter, whence he had frequent converfe with God in the
mount Ida: fo alfo the Athenians report that Melofagora
Eleufmm was taught by the Nymphs- fo alfo we read, that
Hefiod when he was a Shepherd in Beotia , and kept his flock
neer the mountain Helicon,had fome pens given him by the
Mufes, which having received, he prefently became a Poet,
which to become fo fodainiy was not of man, but by a divine
infpiration ; for God conveying himfeif into holy fouls,makes
men Prophets, and workers of miracles, being powerful!
in work and fpeech, as Tlato and Mercurius affirm, and alfo
Xiftus the Tjthagorian,{\ay ing that fuch a man is the temple of
G o d , and that God is his gueft: to whom aflents our Paul,
calling man the temple of G o d ; and in another place fpeaking of himfeif,I can do all things in him that ftrengtheneth me;
for he is our power, without which ( as he faith ) we can do
nothing; which alfo Ariftotle confefleth in his Meteors
and Ethickji faying , that there is no vertue whether naturall or morall but by G o d ; and in his fecrets he faith that a
good and found intellect can do nothing in the fecrets of
nature without the influence of divine vertue.Now we receive
this influence then only, when we do acquit our felvesfrorn
burdeniome impediments, and from carnall and Terrene
occupations, and from all external! agitation; neither can
a blear or impure eye behold things too light, neither can he
receive dwine things who is ignorant of the purifying of his
mind. Now we rnuft come to this purity of mind by degrees,
neither
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neither can any one that is initiated newly unto thofe myfteries prefently comprehend all cleer things,but his mind muft be
accuftomed by degrees, untill the intelled becomes moreenJightenedsand applying it felf to divine light be mixed wither.
A humane foul therefore when itfhail be rightly purged,and
expiated, doth then, being loofed from all impurity, break
forth with a liberal! motion, and afcendsupwards, receives
divine things, inftrudsit felf, when happily i t f e e m s t o b e
inftruded from elfswhere; neither doth it then need any remembrance, or demonftration by reafon of the induftry of
it felf, as by its mind which is the head and the pilot of the
foul, it doth,imitating by its own nature the angels, attain to
what it defires, not by fucceifion or time,but in a moment.
For "David when he had not learning,was of a Shepherd made
a Prophet, and moft expert of divine things. Solomon in the
dream of one night, was filled with the knowledge of all
things above and below. So Ifaidk, Ezekiel, Daniel ^nd the
other Prophets, and Apoftles were taught. For the foul
s ( which is the common opinion of the Pythogorians, and
Platoniftsyzxiby way of purification,without any other ftudy,
or fearching only by an eafie, and adventitious collating on
thefe intelligibles received from above, acquire the perfed
knowledge of all things knowable. It can aifo by an extrinfecall expiation attain to this, as to underftand all things Invifibly by its fubftantiail form. For the mind is purged,
and expiated by cleanfing, by abftinence, by penitency, by
almes; and then alio do thereunto conduce certain facred inftitucions, as (hall afterward be difcovered. For the fowl is
to be cured by the ftudy of Religions, and indeed thefe which
are commonly called occult, that being reftored to its foundnefs, confirmed by truth, and fortified by divine graces,may
not fear any rifing lhakings.
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Of cleannefs^ and how to be obferved.

t lcrc ore
7 V ^
^
^
frft obferve cleannefs in f o o d , in
V
* works,in aflfe&ions, and to put away all filthinefs,
and perturbations of the mincfand whatfoever fenfc or fpiric
that offends, and whatfoever things are in mind unlike to the
heavens, not only if they be in mind and fpirit, but alfo if
they be in the body , or about the body : for fuch an externall
cleannefs is beleeved not to help a little to the purity of the
mind. For this caufe the Pythagorian Philosophers being taken
with the defireof Oracles, divine praifes being celebrated,
did wa(h themfelves in a river as in a bath, &did put on white
rayment and linen ; for they did account wooll a prophane
clothing being the excrements of beafts, and they did inhabit
in a pure chamber, and altogether unfpotted. In like manner the Bragmanni the wife men of the Indians were wonc to
wafti themfelves naked in a fountain, which is called Dirce in „
Beotia^hck heads being firft annointed with amber drops,
and odoursfit for that purpofe; then after they were according to cuftome fufficiently clcan, they were to go forth about
n o o n , clothed in white linen, with a white attire having
rings on their fingers and ftaves in their hands. In like manner amongft the CjjmnoJophifts it was acuftom to wafh themfelves thrice in a day, and twice in the night in cold water, before they entred into the holy places. They did alfo every day
ufe linen garments every day newly waflhed. We read alfo of
the manner of this kind of wafhing in Hefiodm his books of
works and dayes, where hefings,

None dare With hands unWajhed unto Jove
Wine pour forth, nor unto the gods above;
For then they do refufefor to be heard,
Though being prafd unto.—-—j
When

With hands uri\\>afh>d, then are the gods angry
With them,and them ajflitt
Hence in Virgil^^£neas thus fpeaks to his father,
0 Father, take-the houjhold gods, and hold
Them in thy facred hands ; to befo bold
As them to handle after fo great fights
1 dare not till that Vca/b'd in ftreams mojl bright.
It was alfo a cuftome amongft the Gentiles, when they
were wont to perform any holy fervicesto the gods,to cleanfe
their bodies by wadiing; and when they were to contend
with the infernall gods, fprinkling only did fuffice. Hence in
VirgiliDido y whcn die did perform any folemnities to the gods^
faith,
Caufe that my Jifier ±Ann (my nrtrfe mo ft dear: )
Come, and my body Vvafh With water clear.
And in another place where cAEneas is brought in amongft
the infernals bringing a bough to Troferfina} he fing thus,
Thepaffage doth jEneas keep,and wafh
His body withfrsjh heater
•
Alfo when he relates of Mifenns to be buried,he fings,
Hisfriends he thrice did wafh with water new,
And with an Olive branch, Vvett in the dew,,
He did them ¡prinklc
—
Now man being made thus clean becomes celeftiall, and
fpirituall, and is fitted for the fight of and ifnion with God,
whiieft he minifters to G o d with a clean b o d y , and pure
mind, and delights in the cleannefs of all things, as inwards,
skin,

4B4ofOccult T h i l o f o p h y . Book 111skin garments,houfes, utenfils, oblations, gifts, and facrifices ; the cleannefsof all which even purifies the air, and
attrafls the moft pure influence of celeftiall, and divine things,
and allures the pure miniilers of Cod, and good Demons ;
although fometimes impure fpirits, and ill Demons, as the
apes of the good Demons,take upon them this kind of cleannefs, that either they may be adored, or may deceive: there-*
forefirftof all we muftobferve that the mind be pure, and
the heart pure, and then the impure powers cannot afcend.

CHAP.

LV.

Of abjlinence , fafiings, chafiity, fotttarinpfs, the tranquillity and of cent of the mind.

A

Bftinence alio doth commonly fortifie, and defend the
obfervers thereof againft vices, and evil Demons, and
makes the mind an unpolluted temple of G o d , uniting it to
God. For nothing doth more conduce to health, ana temperance of the complexion, then not to heap together fuperfluities, and not to exceed the bounds of neceifary food. Neither is nutriment to be taken that is too ftrong for nature,
but rather let nature be ftronger then the meat,as fome affirm
of Chriil,that he took meat in that proportoin that it fhould
not breed any excrement of the third concodion.Many others
alfo taking meat fparingly, enjoyed thereby health and agility of body, as Afofesy and Ehat, who failed fortie dayes:
whence his face (Lined, and he lifted up, could eafily guide
his body as if it were a fpirit. For Magicians, and Philofophers affirm that our fpirit is not as a terrene thing, or body
nourifhed by nutriment received through certain organs by
the concodion of meat, and drink, but draws in their aliment
like fponges through the whole body, viz, from the thin vapours penetrating the body on all fides. Therefore they that
defire to have this fpirit pure, and potent, let them ufe dryer
meats, and extenuate this grofs body with failings, and they
make
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makeiteafily penetrable , and icaft by the weight thereof,
the fpirit fhould either become thick,or be fuffocated, let them
preferve the body clean by lotions, fiidions, exercifes, and
clothings, and corroborate their fpirits by lights, and fumes,
and bring it to a pure and thin finefs. We rauft therefore in
taking of meats be pure, and abftinent, as the Pythagorian
Philofophers, who keeping a holy and fober table, didprettaft their life in all temperance. The temperance therefore
of life and complexion, becaufe thereby no fuperfluous humour is bred , which may dull the phantafie, makes, that our
foul oftentimes dreaming, and fometimes watching,is alwayes
fubjedled to the fuperiour influences.Moreover the Pythagori«
aw, if any one doth by abflinence moderate prudently every
motion of the mind , and body, promife perpetuall health
of both, and long life. So tfajSragmani did admit none to
their colledge, but thofe that were abftinent from wine, from
flefh, and vices, faying that none could underftand God, but
they that emulate him by a divine converfation ; which alfo
Phraotes in Philoftrates taught the lower Indians. Moreover
we muft abftain from all thofe things which infe<3 either the
mind, or fpirit5as from covetoufnefs, and envy, which are handmaids to injufticef as Hermes faith ^enforcing the mind and the
hand to evil praftices; alfo from idlenefs, and luxury; for the
foul being fuffocated with the body, and luft, cannot forefee
any celeftiall thing. Wherefore the priefts of tht Athenians
who are called in Greek Hierophanu(ys Hierom reports) that
they might live more chaftly in their facred employments,
and might follow their divine affairs without luft , were wont
to caftrate themfelves by drinking of hemlock. Moreover the
chaftity of a mind devoted to God doth make our mind ( as
Orpheus teacheth Mufeus in the hymne of all the gods) a perpetuall temple of God. Alfo we muft abftain from all multitude and variety oifenfes,affeilions5imaginations,opinions,and
fuch like paflions, which hurt themiind and pervert the judgement of reafon , as we manifeftly fee in the lafcivious, the
envious, and ambitious. Wherefore Cicero (in hisTufculans
queftions) cals thefe paffions thefickneffesof the mind, and
H
\
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the peftiferous difeafes thereof. But Horace calls them furies
or madnefs, where he fings,
Gtries have a thoufandfuries, fa have beyeu
The fame alfo feems to be of opinion that all men are fools
in fomething. Whence it is read in Ecclefiafticus, there are
an infinite number of fools. Therefore the Stoicks deny that
paffions are incident to a wife man $Ifay fuch paffions, which
follow the fenfitive apprehenfion for rational, and mental
paffions,they yeld a wife man may have. This opinion did Boetins feemto be of, where he fings that fome paffions are to
be laid afide in the kiquificion of truth, in thefe verfes,
If truth thou Vvottldfi difcover with cleer fight,
And walkjn the right path, then from thee quit
Ioy, fear, grief hope expell; for where thefe raign,
The mind is dark^ and bound
W e muft therefore acquit and avert our minds from all
multitudes, and fuch like paffions, that we may attain to the
fimple truth; which indeed many Philofophers are faid to
have attained to in the folitude of a long time. For the mind
by folitude being loofed from all care of humane affaires is at
leafure, and prepared to receive the gifts of the celeftial dieties. So CMoJes the law-giver to the Hebrews,and the greatcft
of prophets, and learned in all the knowledge of the faldeans and (^Egyptians, when he would abftraft himielf from
fenfes, went into thevaft wilderneffes of Ethiopia, where all
humane affaires being laid afide,he appliediiis mind to chefole
contemplation of divine things, in which thing he fo pleafed
the omnipotent God, that he fuffered him to lee him face to
face, and alfo gave him a wondroi s power of miracles asfacred writ teilifies ofhrm. SoZoroafies the father and prince
of the Magicians, is faid to attain to the knowledge of all naturall and divine thingsby the folitude of twentyyears, when
he wrotj, and did very Itrange things concerning all the art of
divining
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divining, and foothfaying. The like things do the writings
of Orpheus to dfufeus declare him to have done in thedeferts of Thracia. So we read that Epimenides of Crete*becaufe
learned by a very long flecp, for they fay that he flept fifty
years,*, e. t o have lay hid fo long ; Pythagoras alfo in like manner to have layen hid ten years, and Heraclitusy and Democri*•
tus for the fame caufe were delighted with folitarincfs. For
by how much the more we have the animal and the humane
life, by fo much the more we live like angels, and God, to
which being conjoyned, and brought into abetter condition,
we have power over all things, ruling over all. Now how
our mind is t o be feparated from an animal life, and from all
multitude, and to be erefted, untill it afcend to that very one,
good, true, and perfect, through each degree of things knowable, and knowledges, Proclus teacheth in his Commentaries
upon Alcibiades, fhewing how that firft fenfible things are to
be (hunned, that we may pais t o an incorporeal eflence,
where we muft exceed the order of fouls yet multiplied by
divers rules, habitudes, and various proportions, many bonds,
and a manifold variety of forces, and to ftrive after an intelleft, and intelligible kingdome t and to contemplate how
far better thefe are then fouls. Moreover we muft bear an intellectual multitude, although united, and individuals and
come to the fuperintelleftual and eftential unity, abfolute
from all multitude, and the very fountain of good, and truth.
In like manner we muft avoid all knowledge that doth any
waies diftraft, and deceive, that we may obtain the imoft
fimple truth. The multitude therefore of affections, fenfes,
imaginations, and opinions is to be left, which in it feifts as
different, as fome things are contrary to others in any fubjeft $
and we muft afcend to fciences, in which although there be a
various multitude, yet there is no contrariety. For all are knit
one to the other, and do fecve one the other,under one the
other, untill they come to one, prefuppofed by all, andfuppofing none beyond i r ; to which all the reft muft be referred : yet that is not the higheft top of knowledges, butabovc it is a pure intelleft, Therefore all compofition, divifion,
and
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and various difcourfe being laidaiide, letus,afcendingto the
inteiiedual life, and fimple fight, behold the intelligible effence with individual and fimple precepts/ that we may attain
to the higheft being of the foul, by which we are one, and
under which our multitude is united. Therefore let us attain
to the firft unity, from whom there is a union in all things,
through that one which is as the flower of our effence : which
then at length we attain to, when avoyding all multitude
we do arife into our very unity, are made one, anda&muformely.
CHAP.

LVI.

Of Penitency ^ and Almes.
the greateft part of purgations is a voluntary pcniJLN tency for faults- for (as faith Seneca in Thyefte,)he whom
it grieves that he hath offended, is in a manner innocent. This
brings to us the greateft expiation, whileft it oppofeth afflidingsto delights,and purgeth out of the foul a ftupid joyfulnefs,
and gives a certain peculiar power, reducing us to the things
above. Penitency therefore is not only a mortification of vices, but a fpiritual Martyrdome of the foul; which with the
fword of the fpirit is on all fides mortified; Now the fivord
of the fpirit is the word of God • whence Jeremiah the
Prophet faith, and alfo Taui, writing to the Epkefians, Curfed is he that Vvitk-holdeth his fword from blooded, the Pfalmift
fings; A fword is in their lips. Therefore our cogitations,
affedions of our mind, and all evils that proceed from our
heart and mouth, muft beutfered to the prieft in confeflion,
that he may according to the word of God judge thofe
things; and according to the power granted to him by God,
penitency being joyned with u : may purifie, & purge them, &
dired them tojthat which is good, neither is there found in religion for the expiating h$ipous>offences a ftrongerSacrament.
Hence cheGods themfelves ( Ovid in Pontus being witnes)
Do

......
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Do ofteneafe the painsy reft ore the lights
Which were caught away, when that tnortall wights
They fee repenting of their fins—
There is as yet another Sacrament of expiation, viz. Almfgivingj of which as I remember I have read vgry little in Philofophers, but the very truth taught us that, faying, Give ye
almes, and all things fhall be clean toyou ; and inJEciefiafticus it is read; as water extinguifheth fire, fo almes doth fin;
and Daniel taught the King of Babylon., that he fhould redeem
his fin by almes; and the Angel Raphael tzftifiech to Tobias;
becaufe alms frees from death, and is that which^urgeth fins,
and make usfind eternal life. Hence C J m f t ^
to
pray to the Father, Forgive as we forgive others, give us as we
give to others; of which he faid in another place, ye fhail
receive an hundred fold, and fhall poifefs eternal life. He fhall
when he comes to judge the quick and the dead, upbraid the
wicked above all things for their negleCl of almes and works
of mercy, when he (hall fay, I was hungry, and thirfty, and
ye gave me neither meat, nor drink ; and in another place
he fpeaks of the p o o r ; what ye have done to any one of them
ye have done to me. Which Homer alfo feems to be feofibte
of, when he brings in a yong man wooing aAntinoey faying
thefe words, Antinoe how plaufibly halt thou-Gain a poor beggar / he fhall deftroy thee if God be in heaven, for the Gods
themfelves being likened to Grangers, and guefts, go out into
the whole world, overturning Cities, and beholding the injuries, and wickednefle of men.

CHAP. LVII.
Of thofe things which being outwardly adminiftred conduce to
Expiation.

I

T is believed, and it is delivered by them that are skilful
in facred things, that the mind alfo may be expiated with
certain
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certain inftitutions, and iacraments miniflred outwardly, as
by facrifices, baptilmes, and adjurations, benedidions, confecrations, fpr inklings of holy water, by anoyntings, and
fumes, not fomuch confecrated to this, as having a naturall
power thus to d o ; upon this account fulphur hath a place in
Religions,to expiate ill Demons with the fume thereof. An
egge alio was wont to be ufed in Purgations; hence eggs are
called holy,whence Ovid,
Let the old Woman come, and purge the bed,
And place, and bring fulphure and eggs /acre J
In her trembling hand ——
Froclm^lib wfftesjdiat the priefts in purifyjngs were wont
to'ufe fulphur , and bitumen, or the wafhing of fca water:
For fulphur purifies by the flharpnefs of its odour , and fea
water by reafon of its fiery p a r t ; In like manner the hearb
Cinquefoil: wherefore by reafon of its purity the ancient
prielts did ufe it in purifications, alfo the boughs of Olives.
Forthefeare faidtobe of fo great purity, that they report
that an olive tree planted by an harlot is thereby for ever
made unfruitful!,or elfe withers. In like manner, frankincenfe,
myrrhe,vervain, valerian and the hearb called Phu conduce
to expiation. Alfo the bleffed Clove flower; and the gall of a
black dog being fumed is faid to be very powerfull in thefe,as
well for expiating of ill fpirits, as any bewitchings: alfo the
feathers of a lapwing being fumed, drives away Thantafmet.
It i§ wonderful] , and fcarce credible, but that that grave and
worthy Author fofephus relates it in hishiftory of Jerufalem,,
of a root of
fo called from a place neer Machernm.a
Town of Judea, being of a yellow colour, that in the night it
didflhine, and was hard to be taken, that it did oftentimes
deceive the hands of them that went to take it, and go out of
their fight,never ftood ftill, till the urine of a menftrous woman was fprinkled on it. Neither yet being thus retained,is it
pulled up without danger,but fuddain death fals upon him that
drawes it up,unlefs he were fortified with an amulet of the faid
r o o t ; which they that want,facrificing about the earth do bind
the
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the root to a dog by a cord, and prefently depart; at length
the dog with a great deal of pains drawes up the root, and as
it were fupplying the place of his matter prefently dies, after
which any one may handle the root without danger; the
power of which is much excellent in expiations, as is manifeft
for the delivery of thofe that are vexed with unclean fpirits;
now that thefe kind of waters fhould a d upon fpirituall fubftances by putting them to flight, or by alluring them, or
mitigating them, or by inciting them, they are of no other
opinion then that the fire of Sicilia a d s upon fouls; which
( William of Taris being witnefs ) not hurting the bodies*
doth moft intolerably torment the fouls of them that are
neer. But of thofe in part we have treated before.
CHAP.

LVIII.

Of Adorations, and voWes.
Dorations, and vowes, facrifices, and oblations are certain degrees in facred to things find out God, and thofe
things which principally provoke the divine pleafure, and
procure a facred and indilfolvible communion of G o d with
fouls; for by prayers which we utter with true andiacred
words, fenfibly, and affedionacely,we obtain a great power,
when by the application of them to any diety we do fo far
move i t , that he may dired his fpeech and anfwer by a
divine way, by which ( as faith Dionyfius) God fpeaks with
men, but fo occultly that very few perceive it. But oftentimes that King and Prophet David perceives i t , when he
faith, I will hear what the Lord will fpeak in me. Adoration
therefore being a long time continued, and often frequented,
perfeds the intelled, and makes the foul more large for the
receiving of divine lights, inflaming divine love , producing
faith, hope , and facred manners, purifieth the foul from all
contrariety, and what is any away adverfe to i t , and doth
alfo repell divers evils, which would otherwife naturally fall
out. Hence Ovid tings,
Mm
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With prayers movdis Jove;
J oftentimes have fcen when from above
—
He Wouldfend dreadfull light nings^hm to be
<±ADpeafd with frankincenfe Now man is returned to God by prayers, by which coming
he ( faith Tiato in Phedrus ) flops horfes, and enters into the
chambers of repofe,where he feeds upon Ambrofia,and drinks
Nettar. Therefore they that defire to enjoy any vertue, muft
pray, and fupplicate often to him who hath all vertue in himielf Now that is the bell prayer,which is not uttered in words,
but that which with a Religious fiience and fincere cogitation
is offered to God, and that which with the voice of the mind
and words of the i&teilediKdl world,is offered to him. Now a
vow is an ardent affe&ion of a chad mind given up to God,
which by vowing wifheth that which feems good. This affedion (as JamblicHs,and ^ o c l m teflifiej doth fo joyn the foul to
God,that the operation of the mind and of God is one ; viz,.
of God as an artificer, of the mind as a divine inflrument:
all antiquity teftifies that by vowes fometimes miracles are
done, dtfeafes are cured, tempefts are diverted, and fuch like.
Hence we read that the moil excellent, and wile in all nations,
the Bragmanm of the Jndians the Magicians of the Per fans,
the Gymnofopifis of the Egyptians, the divines of the Greeks,
and Caldeans which did excell in divine fecrets, did apply
themfelves to divine vowes,and prayers,and thereby did effeil
many wonderfull things.Now to the perfedion of a vow, and
adoration(for a vow cannot be perfed without an adoration,
nor an adoration without a vow ) there are two things efpecially r ¿quired,-viz,, Firft the knowledge of the thing to be adorcd/ani to which we mufl vow,and in what manner,and order,
and by what Mediums it muft be worfhipped; for there are
various cooperators and inftruments of God,viz, The heavens,
Stars,adminiftring fpirits,theceleftiallfouls5and Heroes,which
we muft implore as porters,interpreters, adminiftrators, mediators,but firft of all him,who goeth to the Archetype God,
who only is the utmoil term of adoration j the others dieties
are
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are as it wére paffages to that very God. Know therefore tha t
adorations and vowes muft with a pure and pious mind be
principally made to that one only God, the higheft father,
King and Lords of all the god. But when they fhall come before to the inferiour gods, let the intention of the adminiftration be terminated in them 5 therefore to adorations ; and
vowes, when they be directed to the inferiour dietics, Zoroajles and Orpheus thought fitting that fuffumigations and
charaders ÌÌiould be ufed ; But when they are ereded to the
majefty of the fupream G o d , they muft not in any wife ;
which alfo Hermes, and spiato forbid to be done. Whence
Hermes to Tatius ; This ( faith he) is like to facriledge when
thou prayeft to God to be willing to kindle frankincenfe, and
fuchlike; For ( faith Torphjrie ) they are not agreeable to
piety.For there is not any materiali thing can be found,which
co the immateriali God is not unclean. Therefore neither is
that prayer which is uttered by words agreeable to him, nor
that prayer which is mentali * if the mind be polluted with
vice ; Secondly there is alio required a certain aflimilation of
our life to the divine life, in purity, chaftity and holinefs,
with a lawfull defire of that which we with for ; for by this
means we efpecially obtain the divine benevolence3and are
fubjeded to the divine bounty ; for unlefle we, having our
minds purged, be worthy to be heard; and alfo thofe things
which we defire, be worthy to be done, it is mamfeft that
the gods will not hearken to our prayers; whence divine Plato
faith that God cannot be bound by our prayers or gifts to do
unjuft things; therefore let us defire nothing of God, which
we think uncomely to wifti for : for by this means only,we fee
that very many are fruftrated of their prayers and vowes,becaufe that neither they themfelves are Religioufly difpofed*
nor are their defires and prayers made for thofe things
which are well pleafing to God , neither do they know to
difcern in what order they ought to pray , and through what
mediatours they ought to go to God ; the ignorance of which
doth very oft reduce our prayers and fupplications to nothing,
and caufeth our defires and wiihes to be denied.
Mm a
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LIX.

Offacrifices and oblations jind their kinds and manners.

A

Sacrifice is an oblation which is both holy by offering,
and fan&ifieth and maketh Holy the offerer, unlefs
either Irreverence or fome other fin bean impediment to
him; therefore thefc facrifices and oblations do yeld us much
hope, and make us of the family of God, and do repel from
us many evils hanging over our heads, which the d o d o r s o f
the Hebrews do efpecially confirm, faying by this that we kill
our living creatures, and dififipateour wealth by facrifice, we
turn away mifchiefes which do hang over us; for as this mortal! prieft facrificeth in this inferior world the foul of irrational creatures to God, by thefeparating of the body from
the f o u l : fo CMichael the Archangel the prieftofthe higher
world, facrificeth the fouls of men, and this by the reparation
of the foul from the body, and not of the body from the foul,
unlefs perchance, as it happeneth in fury, Rapture,Extafie and
fleep, and fuch like vacations of the foul, which the Hebrews call the death of the body. But facrifices &oblations are
firft of all and principally to be offered up to the mofl high
God;butwhen they are to be direfted to the fecondary divine
powers, this ought to be done even as we have fpoken concerning prayers and vows ; but there are many kinds of facrifices : one kind is called a burnt offering, when the thing
facrificed was confumed by fire; another, is an offering for
the effufion of blood ; moreover there are falutiferous facrifices which are made for the obtaining of health, others pacifying for obtaining peace, others praifing for the freeing from
fome evil!, and for the beftowing of fome good thing; others
Gratulatory, for divine worfhip and thankfgiving; but fome
facrifices are made neither for the honor of God, nor out of
good will, of which fort was that amongft the Hebrew?,called
the facrifice of Jealoufie,which was made only for the deteding
of
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of occult adultery. There was in times paft amongft the Gentiles the facrifice of expiation, by the which cities were purged
from famine,peftilence,or fome horrible calamity;whole rites
were to fearch out the moft wicked man in that city, and to
lead him to the place appointed carrying in his hands a cheefe
and wafers and dry figs; afterwards to whip him feven times
with Rods, and then to burn him to afhes with the fame rods,
and to caft the afhes into the fea; of thefe Lycophron and Hipponax make mention; neither doth Philoftratus relate things
much different from thefe, concerning zApollonins of Tiana
while he chafed away the Peftilence from Ephefus. Moreover
there were many kind of facrifices and ofteringsas ^Igonalia,
Dapfa, Farr eat iones, Hecatombe, Hoflia, Hyacinthia, Armilufira,
J anuali a, Lucalia} Lupercalia, Munychia, Novendinalia, iVytUluca, palatialia, P afiliaría, Popularía, Protervia, Scenopegia, Solitaurilia, Stata, Rubigalia, Eontanalia,Ormia, "Par entalla > Infería, (fonfuall a, Lampteriay Amburbia, Ambarvalia,
VivaliafThyia, Holocaufiomata, Orgia, Latialia, Dianetaurica,
Bacchanalia, Triet erica, Liberalia, (focjtia, (ferealia, Tbcfmophoria, Adonia, Teonia, Laurent alia, Opalia, Pailita, ffitirina*
Hay Vertumnalia, Gyn&cia, Panathenea, ffmnquatria, Diapalia,
Diafia, Horma, Hormea, Neme a, My triaca, Palogygia. And
the offerings of thefe were proper and diverfe; fora Goat and
an Afs were facrificed to Bacchus, a Sow to O w , an
horfe to the
an hart and dogs to Diana, an Afs to jPr¿z¿por, a Goofe to Ifis, a dunghil-cock to the Night* a fheGoate to E annus,^ Bull to Neptune, a fhe-Goate to Minerva,
a Bull to Herculesy a child to Saturn, a Sow withpiggsto
cJVlaja, a Cock to eAzfculapius: moreover they did facrifice to
Hercules Gnidius with fcoulding and railings; there were
alio diverie orders of Prieftf,is high prkñs>F lamines, ArchiflamIneSyPh)lades,SaliansJAierophantes,& diverfe namesof religions,and fuperftítions,and facrifices,ceremonies,feafts,confecratíons,dedicarions, vowes, devotions,expiations, oathes, offerings, fatisfadory works; by the which the feduced gentiles did
factifice to ialfe Gods and devils; but che true facrifice, which
purgeth any man, and unicechhtm to God, is twofold; one
Mm 3
which
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purifying all things by the blood of hiscrofs; the other, by
the which a man offereth up himfelfclean unfpotted, for a
living facrifice to God, as Chrift the high prieft offered himfelf, and taught us to be offered together with him, as he was
offered, faying of the facrament of his body, and blood, Do
this in remembrance of me; viz. that we iliould offer our
felves together, being mortified by the paffion of his mortal
body, and quickned infpirit; of the which Porphyry faith,
Let us labor to offer up holinesof life for a facrifice; for no
man can be a good pritftof God, but he which bringeth
forth himfelf for a facrifice, and buildeth up his own foul, as it
were for an Image, and doth conftituteboth his mind, and
underftanding for a Temple in the which he may receive the
divine light; but eternal facrifices ( as HeracUtus faith ) are
certain cures of the foul, inftituted by the moft High Phyfitian;
for the evill fpiritpoffeffeth a man(as Proclus faith Jevcn untill
he be expiated by facrifices; therefore facrifices are required to
pacifie God and the Heavenly powers, and to expiate a man,
who beareth the Image both of God and the world; But our
Lord Iefus Chrift the true high prieft concluded all facrifices in
bread and wine only, as in the primary fubfrance of mans
meat, needing further the offering up of no animals, nor
other things, or the effufion of blood, in which we may be
cleanfed, being perfectly cleanfed in his blood. There were
alio amongff the Egyptians fixhundred fixty fix kinds of facrifices ; for they did appoync divine honors, and holy facrifices
to each ftar, arid planet, becaufe they were divine animals
partaking of an intelleftual foul and a divine mind ; whence
they fay that the ftars being humbly prayed unto, do hear our
prayer, and beftowceleftial gifts, not fo much by any natural
agreement, as by their ow.n freewill. And this is that which
lamblicus faith, that celeftial bodies, and the dietiesof the
world have certain divine and fuperior powers in themfelves,
as alfo natural and inferior, which Orpheus calls the keyes
to open and fhut; and that by thofe we are bound to the
fatall influencies, but by thefe to loofe us from fate. Whence
if
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if any misfortune hang over any one from Saturn, or from
cMars, the Magicians command that he mufl not forthwith
fly to Jupiter, or Venus, but to Saturn or Mars themfelves.
So that Apuleian Pfyche who was perfecuted by Venus (or equalling her in beauty, was forced to importune for favor, not
from feres, or Juno, but from Venus her felf. Now they did
facrifice to each ftar with things belonging to them ; to the
Sun with folary things, and its animals, as a Laurel tree, a
Cock, a Swan, a Bull; to Venus with her animals, as a Dove,
or turtle, and by her plants,as Vervain; zsVirgilRngs,
•
— Water bring out
With garlandsfoftjhe altar roundabout
Compafs,and burnfat boughs andfrankincenfe
Thats firong and pure
Moreover the Magicians when they made any confeftiont
either natural, or artificial, belonging to any ftar, this did
they afterward religioufly offer, and facrificc to the fame ftar,
receiving not fo much a natural vertue from the influence
thereof being oppottunly received,as by that religious oblationreceiving it divinely confirmed and ftronger.For the oblation of any thing,when it is offered t o G o d after aright manner,
that thing is fandified by God by the oblation as is a facrifice,
and is made part thereof. Moreover to the celeftial and etherial Gods white facrifices were offered ; but to the terreftial
or infernal, black: but to the terreftial upon the altars, but
to the infernal in ditches; to the aerial and watery flying
things: But to thefe white, to thefe black. Finally, to all the
Gods and Demons befides terreftial and infernal, flying
things were offered, b u t t o t h o f e only four-footed animals,
for like rejoyceth in like. Of thefe only which were offered
to the celeftial, andetherial, it is lawfull to eat, the extream
parts being referved for G o d , but of the other not. Nov?
all thefe the Oracle of tApollo hath expreffed in thefe verfes,
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<tA threefold facrificeto tk Gods above,
White mufi be fain for them; for them below
Threefold alf?, but blackjor them \ wit hall
With open altars (Jods celeftiall
Are taken, when tb infernal Gods require
Tits embrud with black, blood, andfill d with mire,
And are not pleafd but with afacrifice
Thats buried; but oftb aire thedieties
Delight in honey, and in Wines mofl clear,
And that on altars kindled be the fire.
Require, With flying facrifice, and white :
But of the earth the die ties delight
That earthly bodies jhould withfrankjnfenfe
And wafers offered be in reverence.
But for the Gods that rule the fea thou mufl
Thy facrifices lay on the fea coafis,
And on the waves cafi the Whole animal.
But to the dieties celefiial
Cjive tb extream parts,and them confume With fire*
What then remains thou maifi if thon defire
Eat up , and let the air with vapors thick
Andfweet fmelling drop
Thefe doth Torphyry make mention of in his book of anfwers, to whom the reftaflent. For they fay that thefe facrifices are certain natural Mediums betwixt the Gods and men ;
which Ariftotle affirming faith, that to facrificc to G o d is in
a man naturally. They are therefore they fay, Mediums,which
favor of the nature of both, and reprefent divine things analogically, and have with thediety to whom they are offered,
certain convenient anlogies, but fo occult that a mans undetftanding can fearce conceive of them, which God, and the
Dieties require in particular for our expiation with which the
celeftial vertues are pleafed, and withhold themfelvesfrom
execution of the punifhment which our fins deferve. And thefe
are ( as Orpheus calls them),keys which open the gate
of
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of the elements and the heavens, that by them a man may
afcend to the fuperceJeftials; and the intelligences of the heavens , and the demons of the elements may defcend to him.
Now men that are perfed and truly Religious need them
n o t , but only they, who ( faith Trifmegiftits ) being fallen
into diiorder, are made the fervanrs of the heavens and creatures ; who becaufe they are fubjeded to the heavens, therefore think they may be corroborated by the favour of the
celeftiall vertue, untill they flying higher be acquitted from
their prefidency,and become more fublime then they.

CHAP.

LX.

What imprecations, and rites the ancients Were Wont to ufe in
facrifices, and oblations.

N

Ow let us fee what imprecations they did joyn to oblations , and facrifices; For he that did offer any facrifice
to God , did lay thefe, or the like things : I thy fervant do
offer and facrifice thefe things to thee; I confeffe that thou art
the author of all fandity, and I call upon thee to land fie this
oblation , that thou wouldft pour upon it the vertue of thy
high and excellent fpirit, that by it we may obtain what
we ask for. Moreover alfo as this thing prefent by any oblations is made thine, as to live, or die to thee, io alio let
me be made thine who by this oblation, and communion, by
this thing which I come to offer, and facrifice to thee,
profefstobeone of thy family, and worfhippers. Befides in
offerings it was faid, As that animal is in my power to be
flain , if I pleafed, or to be faved : fo it is in thy power to
take away m wrath, or to give in love that which we defire.
Laftly, when for expiatiori f or the avoyding of any evil,
any facrifice was to be made, it was faid, As that animall dies
in my hand, fo die all vice in rne, alfo all uncleannefs, or
fo let die and be annihilated fuch or fuch an evil, or difcommodity. Alio, As the blood of this animal is poured forth
out
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out of its body, io let all vice and uncleannefs flow out from
rne.In facrifices laid on the altarto be burnt, it was faid, as this
oblation is confumed by this prefent fire, fo that nothing remains of i t ; fo let all evil be confumed in me, or let fuch or
fuch an evil which we would rcpell and avoyd be confumed.
It was alfo a cuftom when imprecation was made,to touch the
altar with the hands of all thofe for whom fuch a facrifice was
made,or of them who did defire to be partakers of it, becaufe
prayer only cannot prevail,unlefs he thatprayes coucherh the
altar with his handsjwhence in Virgil,
Thofe that in thefe words pray, and altar touch
Tti omnipotent doth hear
—
And elfwhere,
I touch the altars, and the middle fires,
ssind the Dieties befeech.

CHAP.

LXI.

How thefe things mufi be performed, as to Çod, fo to infer lour
dieties.

E

Very Adoration therefore, oblation, or facrifice, deprecation, invocation, are differenced thus , viz. either
becaufe they are made to God only , or to inferiour dieties,
as angels, Scars, Heroes. In thefe therefore fuch rules are to
be obferved, that when any prayer is to be offered to God
alone for the obtaining of anyeffed, it mufi: be done with
the commemoration of fomework, miracle, facrament, or
promife , taken fomewhere out of fcripture; as if there be a
deprecation made for the deftrudion of enemies, let it be
commemorated that God deftroyed the Giants in the deluge
of waters, and the builders of Babel in the confufion of
tongues, Sodom , and Gomorrha in raining of fire, the hoft
of Tharoah in the Red : fca, and the like 3 adding t o thofe
fomç
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fome malediftion out of the Pfalms, or fuch as may be gathered out of other placcs of fcripture. In like manner when
we are to deprecate againft dangers of waters, let us commemorate the faving of T^oah in the flood ; the pafling
of the children of Ifrael through the Red-fea, and Chrift
walking dryihod upon the waters, and faving a fhip from
ihipwrack, commanding the winds and waves, and lifting
up Teter finking in the waters of chefea, and fuch like. But
if a prayer be neceflfary for obtaining Oracles, or dreamcs,
whether it be to G o d , Angels, or Heroes, there are many
places offer themfelves out of the old teftament, where God
isfaid to talk with men, promifing in very many places Prefages, and Revelations, befides the propheticall dreams of
Jacobs Jofephy Tharoah, Daniel, Nebuchadnezzer , in the
old Teftament, and the Revelation of John, Paul> in the
new; alfo of holy Magicians, as Helen, Conflantine and
Charles; alfo of later Prophets,as Methedius, Cyrillusy Joachim, Merlin, Brigitta, Mechtindts, HildegardUy the dieties
of whom being pioufly invocated, render us oftentimes partakers of divine Revelations. Moreover we muft invocate
the facred names of God , but thofe efpecially , which are
fignifieative of the thing defired, or any way applicable to
i t ; as for the deftruftion of enemies we muft invocate the
name of Gods wrath , of the revenge of God , fear of
God, jufticc of God,fortitude of G o d : but for the avoiding
of any danger we muft invocate the names of pity, defence,
falvation, goodnefs, and the like. Moreover we muft petition for and to theeffefters of the thing d e f i r e d , ^ fuch an
Angel, Staror Heroeon whom that office lies; butobferving
that our invocation on them muft be made with due number,
weight, andmeafure , and according to the rules delivered
concerning inchantments. For betwixt thefe there is no diffetence^nt that inchantments are fuch as affeft our mind, dif.
pofing the Paffions thereof into a conformity to certain dieties ; but prayers are fuch as are exhibited to any diecy by way
of worfhip,and veneration;and from the fame root alfo may
the manner of confecrations be taken, of which we fhali in
the next place fpeak.
C H A P.
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CAAP. I/XII.
0/ finfecrati&ns¡andtheir manner.

G

Qnfecration is a lifting up of experiments, by which a
fpirituall foul, being drawn by proportion and conformity^ infufed into the matter of our works according to
the tradition of Magiciall art rightly and lawfully prepared,
and our work is vivified by the fpirit of underftanding. The
efficacy of confecrations is perfeded by two things efpccially,
viz the vertue of the perfon himfelf confecrating, and the
vertueof the prayer it felfi In the perfon himfelf is required
holineife of life, and a power to confecrate; the former,
nature and defert perform; the latter is acquired by imitation, and dignificacion , of which we have fpoken elfewhere.
Then it is neceffary that he that facrificeth muft know this vertue and power in himfelf, with a firm and undoubted faith.
Now what things are required in prayer, are thefe. There is
alfo a certain power of fandifying placed in it by God, as if it
be fo ordained of God for this or that very thing ( o f which
fort we read of many in the holy w r i t ) or inftituted to this
or that thing, by the vertue of the holy ghoft, according to
the ordination of the Church , of which fort are many every
where extant; or this holincfs is in the prayer it felfe, not by
vertue of inftitution , but of the commemoration of facred
things, as of facred letters, hiftories , miracles , works, tff e d s , favours, promifes, facraments and fuch facramentall
things, which fhall feem to cohere with the thing to be confecrated, either properly,or improperly or analogically. And
of thefe we fihallnow give fome examples, by which a way
eaiily may be laid open to the whole coofideratton of it. So
in the confecrating of water there is this commemoration
made, viz* becaufc God placed the firmament in the midcte
cf waters; becaufeinthe middle of the earthly paradife he
made a holy fountain, from which through four rivers the
whole earth is watered ; bccaufc be made the waters an inftrumencof hisjuftice, iruhedeflru^kmof the Giants, by
\
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the generall deluge over the whole earth; and in the definit i o n of the Army of Pharaoh in the Red fea, and becaufe he
led the people dryThod through the middle of the Red fea,
and through the middle of Jordan, and becaufe he brought
water miraculoufly out of a rock of the wildernefs, and
brought forth a fountain of living water out of the jaw bone
of an affe at the prayers of Sampfon, and becaufe he appointed the waters as an inftrumentof his pity, and of falvation
for remiifion of fins: and becaufe Chrift being baptized in
Jordan, purified and fan&ified the waters ; and the like
alfo by invocating divine names futable to thefe things, as
when God is called a living fountain, living water, a living
river. In like manner in confecrationof fire , let there be a
commemoration that God created the fire to be an inftr-ument of his juftice for puniihment,revenge, purgation of fins,
and when he comes to judge the world he wil command burning to go before; and he appeared to Mofes in a burning bufh,
went before the children of Ifrael in a pillar of fire,and commanded that inexcinguifhable fire ihould be kept in the tabernacle of the Covenanr, & kept fire unextinguished under the
water. Alfo we muft ufe fuch divine names as offer themfelves,
as becaufe God is a confuming fire, and a melting fire; and
fuch as are proper to thefe, as the {Lining of God, the light of
God, the brightnefs of God,and fuch like. So in the conTecration of oil fuch folemnities muft be commemorated as belong
to thefe,as in Exodus the oil of unction & fweet perfumes and
facred names futable to thefe,fuch as is the name
which
fignifies annointed, and fuch as this, and that in the Apocalyps
concerning the two olive trees diftilling iandified oil into
lamps burning in the prefence of God. So in the confecration
of places let there be commemoration made of mount Sinai,
of the Tabernacle of the Covenant,of the fauBum fanBorum,
the temple of Solomon, and of the fandification of the hill Cjolgotha through the myftery of the paifion of Chrift, and of the
field which was bought with the price of Chrifts blood;alfo of
mount Tabor,where the transfiguration and afcent into heaven
was. Sacred names alfo being ufed as of the place of God,
the
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the throne of God, the chair of God* the tabernacle of God,
the altar of God , the feat of G o d , and the habitation of
G o d , and of fuch like. After the fame manner we muft proceed in the benediction of other things,by enquiring into holy write by divine names, and profeffion of Religion for fuch
things which may feem to be after a manner futable to this
or that thing. As for example, if there be a paper, or a
book having fome of the myfteries which we ihould comemorate, as the tables of the ten commandments given to Mofes
on mount Sinai, and the fanctification of the law, and of the
Prophets, and Scriptures promulgated by the holy fpirit
and let the divine names of the teftament of God* the book
of G o d , the book of life,the knowledge of G o d , the wifdom of God * and of fuch like be commemorated. So if a
fword be to beconfecrated,we may remember out of thefecond of Maccabees there was a fword fent from God to
Judas Macchabens, that he ihould deftroy the children of I f raels enemies; alfo that in the prophets, Take unto you two
edged fwords; alfo in the G o f p e l , coats being fold, fwords
muft be bought; and in the Hiftory of David an Angel was
feen hiding a bloody fword; and many fuch like we fhall find
in the Prophets, and zApocalyps, as alfo the facred names
ot the fword of God, the rod of G o d , the ftaff of God,
the vengeance of G o d , and fuch like. And now let thefe
things which have been exemplified concerning reall confecrations, and benedictions fuffice ; by which perfonall coni z a t i o n s , and benedictions may eafily be underftood. But
there is yet another povverfull and efficacious rite of confecrating , and expiating, which is of the kinds of fuperftitious;
viz: when the rite of any lacrament is tranflumed to another
thing.which is intended to be confecrated, or expiated, as the
rite of baptifme, confirmation, funerall, and fuch like. Moreover we muft know, that a vow, oblation, and facrifice, have
a certain power of confecration, as well real! as perfonall,
as the things or perfons are vowed or offered.

CHAR
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LXIII*

What things may be called holy, Wijat confecrated,and howthefe
become fo betwixt us and the Die ties- and of facred times.

N

Ow thofe things are-called facred, which are made holy
by the gods themfelves, or their Demons* being ( as
I may fay ) dedicated to us by the gods themfelves. By this
account we call Demons holy , becaufe in them God dwels,
whofe name they are often faid to bear. Whence it is read in
Exodus: I will fend ray Angel who ihall go before thee; obferve him , neither think that he is to be defpifed, becaufe
my name is in him. So alfo myfteries are called facred. For
a myftery is that which hath a holy and an occult vertue, and
favour given by the gods or Demons, or dcfpenfed by the moft
high God himfelf ; fuch as are thofe facred names and Charaders , which have been above fpoken of. So, the crofFe is called holy and myfterious, being made fo by the paflion of
Jefus Chrift. Hence alfo certain prayers are calkd holy, and,
myfticall which are not inftituted by the devotion of man,
but by divine Revelation, as we read in the Gofpel that
Chrift inftituted the Lords Prayer. In like manner certain
confe&ions are called holy, into which God hath put the
efpeciall beam of his venue, as we read in Exodus of the
fweet perfume, and oil of anointing, and as with us there is
a facred fountain, and a facred ointment; There is alfo another kind of holinefs, whereby we call thofe things holy
which are dedicated and confecrated by men to God , as
vows, and facrifices, of which we have fpoken already;
Whenct Virgil>
But Cefar With a tripple triumph brought
Into the City Rome,^ moft devout,
\Diddedicate unto the Italian gods
zAn imm or tall vow—
And i

And Ovid in his Metamorphofis fings thus,
Afeaft Was kept, wherein tAEacides
For Cicnus death with heifers blood did pleafe
Propitious Pallas, when the entrails laid
On burning altars, to the Gods convaid
An acceptablefmell; a part addrefi
To facred ufe, the board received the reft.
In like manner the reprefentations, refemblances, Idols,
Statues, Images, Pidures, made after the fimilitudes of the
Gods,or dedicated to them, are called facred, even as Orpheus
fingeth in his hymn to Ljcian Venus,
The chieftains that thefacred things protett
Of our country, did for our town erect
A Sacred Statue
And Virgil.
Hence divine Plato in his eleventh book of Lawes, commanded that the facred Images and Statues of the Gods
fhould be honoured, not for themfelves, but becaufe they
reprefent the Gods to us, even as the ancients did worihip
that Image of Jupiter, thus interpreting i t : for in that he
bares the refemblance of a man, was fignified that he is a mind
which produceth all things by his feminary power;he is feigned to fit, that his immutable and conftant power might beexpreffed ; he hath the tipper parts bare and naked,becaufe he is
manifeft to the intelligences and the fuperiors; but the lower
parts are covered, becaufe he is hid from the inferior creatures:
he holdeth a fcepter in his left hand, becaufe in thefe parts
of the body the moil fpiritual habitation of life is found.
For the Creator of the intelled is the King and the vivifying
fpirit of the world; but in his right hand he holdeth forth
both an Eagle and viftory; the one, becaufe he is the Lord of
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all the Gods, as the Eagle is of other birds; the other, becaufe all things are fubjeft to him ; in like manner we alfo
reverence the Image of a Lamb, becaufe it rep*efenteth Chrift,
and the piClure of a Dove,becaufe it fignifieth the holy Ghoft,
and the forms of a Lion, Oxe, Eagle, and a man, fignifying
the Evange lifts, and fuch like things, which we find expreffed in the Revelations of the Prophets, and in divers places of
the holy Scripture:moreover thofe things confer to the like revelations and dreams3and therefore are called facred pictures;
there are alfo facred rites and holy obfervations, which are
made for the reverencing of the Gods, and religion, viz. devout geftures, genuflexions, uncoverings of the head, w a i t ings, fprinklings of Holy water, perfumes, exterior expiations, humble proceffions, and exterior Ornaments for divine
praifes, as mufical Harmony , burning of wax candles and
lights, ringing of bells, the adorning of Temples, Altars and
Images, in all which there is required a fupream and fpecial
reverence and comelinefs 5 wherefore there are ufed for thefe
things, the rnoft excellent, moftbeautifalland pretious things,
as goldifilver,pretious (tones, and inch like ; which reverences
and exterior rites are as it were leflons and invitation? to fpiritual facred things, for the obtaining the bounty of the Gods
concerning which Proper pirn beareth vvitnefs in thefe verfes,
Who ever did the brazen ftatues flight,
The yellow gifts of gold, or filver white,
Who would not wonder, and not fay that thefe
zAreoftheGods?
v
The priefts alfo are called facred, and the minifters of the
divine powers,and Gods,and they themfelves being coniecrated do both adminifter all the holy things, and alfo confe*
crate them, whence Lucan.
The confecratedpriefts, to whom great power
u
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And Virgil faith of Helenus the priefi: of Apollo,
He prates for peace ofth9 Gods, and doth unlcofe
The Garlands of hisfacred head Thofe holy rites are as it were certain agreements betwixt the Gods and us, exhibited with praife, reverence or
obedience, by the means of which we very oft obtain fome
wonderful] vertue from that divine power, on whom fuch reverence is beftowed 5 fo there are facred Hymns, Sermons,
Exorcifmes, Incantations, and words, which are compounded
and dedicated for the praifes, and divine fervices of the Gods,
whence,Orpheus in a verfe compofed for the ftars,laith.
With Holy words, nowjnxheQodsJL^alL
And the primitive Church did ufe certain holy incantations
againft difeafes and tempefts, which we either pronounce,
praying to fome divine powers, or alio fometimescarrying
them along with us,written and hanged on our neck, or bound
to us, we obtain very oft fome power from fuch a Saint,
which men very much admire ; by this means alfo there are
facred names, figures, Characters, and feals, which contemplative men, in purity of mind, for their fecret vows, have devoted, dedicated and confecrated to the worfhip of God ;
which things truly, if any man afterward fhall pronounce
with the fame purity of mind, with the which they were firft
inftitnted, he iliall in like manner do miracles; further alio,
the manner and rules delivered by the firft inftitutor rnuft be
obferved, for they who are ignorant of thefe things, loofe
their labor, and work in vain; Thus not only by barbarous
words, but alfo by Hebrew, Egyptian, Cjreek^ Latine, and
the names of other languages, being devoted to God, and attributed and dedicated to his eflence, power or operation,
we fometimes do wonders; fuch names there are in Jamblieus ; viz,. OJyris, Jtton, Emfh} Ptha} Epies, Amun; fo in
\
Tlato
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Plato^nd amongft the Greeks,¿v W **VTlv> fo the Greeks call
fupiter ibct bid fk (nv which fignifieth to live,becaufe he giveth
life to all things-inlike manner al& whichfignifieth through,becaufe through him are all things made,fo « J 0«wJ w h i c h fignifieth Immortal; fo amongft the Latines he is called fupiter ^s it
were an adjuvant father, and fuch like, and alio certain names
are devoted to men, as Eutychis, Sofia, Theophilus, that is,
profperous, fervant, dear t o ' G o d . In like manner certain
material! things receive no little fandity and vertue by confecration, efpeciaily if done by aprieft, as we fee thofe waxen
feals, in which are imprinted the figure of Lambs, to receive
vertue by the benedidion of the Romane High prieft, againft
lightnings and tempefts, that they cannot hurt thofe who carry
them,for a divinevertue is infpired intolmages thus confecrated, and is contained in them, as it were in a certain facred
Letter, which hath the Image of G o d ; the like vertue thofe
'holy waxed lights receive at Eafier, and at the feaft of the purification of the virgins; in like manner bells by consecration
and benedidion receive vertue, that they drive away and reftrain lightnings and tempefts, that they hurt not in thofe
places where their founds are heard; in like manner fait and
water, by their benedidionsand exorcifmes receive power to
chafe and drive away evill fpirits; and thus in things of this
kind, there arealfo facred times alwaies obferved by the nations of eVery religion with very great reverence, which are
either commanded that we fhould fandify by the Gods themfelves, or are dedicated to them by our fore-fathers and E k
ders, for the commemoration of fome benefit received of the
Gods, and for a perpetual Thanklgiving. Thus „the Hebrews
have received their Sabbaths, and the Heathens their holydaies, and we the folemn dayesofour holy rites, alwaies to
be reverenced with the Higheft folemnity; there arealfo times
contrary to thefe, which they call penitential, and we black
dayes, becaufe that in thofe daies the commonwealth hath fuffered fome notable blow,and c a l a m i t y ^ which fort amongft
the Romans was the day before the fourth nones otAugufi,
becaufe that on that day they iuffered that extraordinary blow
Nn 2
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at the Battle of Ganna. In like manner all Poftriduan daies
are called black dayes, becaufe that moft commonly battles
fucceeded ill on thefe dayes: So amongft the Jews the black
dayes are the feventeenth day of June,, becaufe on that day
tJMofes brake the Tables, Manages ereCled an Idol in the
Santtur* Santtorum, & the walls o f Jerusalem are fuppofed to
have been pulled down by their Enemies; likewife the ninth of
July is a black day with them, becaufe on that day the deitrudionsof both the Temples happened, by this reafon they
are called ^Egyptian dayes, in the old time obferved by the
eyEgyptians, and every Nation by this way may eafily make a
like calculation of days fortunate or unfortunate to them, and
the Magicians command that thefe holy and religious dales
be obferved no lefs then the planetary daies, and the celeftial
difpofitions; for they affirm that they are far more efficacious, efpecialiy to obtain fpiritual and divine vertues, becaufe
that their vertue
not from the Elements and celeftial
bodies, but defcendeth from the intelligible and iuperceleftial
world,and beinghelped bythe common fuffrages of the Saints,
is not infringed by any adverfe difpofition of the heavenly
bodies, nor fruftrated by the corruptible contagion of the
Elements, if fo be that firm belief and religious worftiipbe
not wanting, that is, joyned with fear and trembling ,for religion properly holdeth forth thus much; Hence thofe daies
are called religious, whichto violate is a fin, which if we carefully obferve, we fear not any great mifchief, which we may
do, if we do otherwife.

CHAP.

LXIV.

Of certain Religious obfervations, ceremonies, and rites of perm
fuwings, unttions, andfuch like*

W

Hofoever therefore thou art, who difireft to operate
in this faculty, in the firft place implore God the
Father being one, that thoualfo mailt be one worthy of his
favour,
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favour, be clean, within and without, in a clean place, becaufe it is written in Levitkus%. Everyman who fhail approach thofe things which are confecrated, in whom there is
uncleannefs, fhall perifh before the Lord; Therefore waili
you*r felves oft,and at the(daies appointed, according to the
myfteries of number, put on clean clothes,and abftain from all
uncleannefs, pollution, and luft- for the Gods will not hear
that man ( as Porphyry faith ) who hath not abftained many
dayes from venereous A d s ; Be not thou coupled to a polluted or menilruous woman, neither to her who hath the Hemorhoides,touch not an unclean thing; nor a Carkafs, whence
Porphyry faith, whofoever fhall touch a dead man, may not
approach the Oracles,perhaps, becaufe that by a certain affinity of the funeral ill odour, the mind is corrupted and made unfit to receive divine influences; Thou (halt vvafh, and anoynr,
and perfume they felf,and fihalt offer facrifices; for God accepted* for a moft fweet odour thofe things which are offered
to him by a man purified and well difpofed, and together
with that perfume condefcendeth to your prayer and oblation,
as the Pfalrnift fingeth ; Let my prayer, O Lord.be dirctted to
thee, asincenfe in thy fight; Moreover, the foul being the offfpring and Image of God himfclf, is delighted in thefe perfumes and odours, receiving them by thofe noftnls, by the
which it felf alfo entred into this corporeal man, and by the
which f as fob tcftifieth ) the moft lively fpirits are fometimes fent forth, which cannot be retained in mans heart,
boy ling either through choler, or labor; whence fo me think
that the faculty of fmelling is the moft lively and fpiritual of
all the fenfes. Further, perfumes, facrifice, and unflion penetrate all things, and open the gates of the Elements and of
the Heavens, that through them a man can fee the fecrets of
of God, Heavenly things, and thofe things which areabove
the Heavens, and alfo thofe which defcend from the Heavens,
as Angels,and fpirits of deep pits,and profound places,apparitions of defart places, and doth make them to come to you, to
appear vifibly,and obey you; and they pacify all fpirits, and
attract them as the Loadftonc lron, and joyn them with the
N. n 3
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elements.and caufe the fpirits to affume bodies : for truly the
fpirituall body is very much incraifated by them , and made
more grofs: for it liveth by vapours, perfumes and the odours
of facrifices : moreover whatfoevcr thou operated, do it
vvithaneameft affection and hearty define; that the goodnefs of the Heavens and heavenly bodies may favour thee,
whofe favour, that thou maift more eafily obtain, the
fitnefs of the place , time , profeflion, cuftome
diet,
habite, exercifie and name alfo do wonderfully conduce : for
by theiethe power of nature is not only changed , but alfo
overcome , tor a fortunate place conduceth much to favour ;
neither without caufe did the Lord fpeak to Abraham that he
fhould come into the land which he would fhew him; and
^Abraham arofe and journeyed towards the fouth; in like
manner Jfaac went to Gerarath, where he fowed & gathered
an hundred fold, and waxed very rich ; but what place is
congruous to each o n e , muft be found out by his nativity,
which thing he that knoweth n o t , let him obferve where his
ipirits are efpecially recreated, where his fenfes are more livel y , where the health of his body and his ftrength is moft
vigorous, where his bufineflfes fucceed beft,where moft favour
him, where his enemies are overthrown, let him know that
this region, this place is preordained by God and his Angels
for him 5 and is alfo well difpofed, and prepared by the
Heavens. Therefore reverence this place , and change it
according to your time and bulinefs, but alwayes fife an
unfortunate place : fortunate names alfo make things
more fortunate ; but unfortunate , unhahpy ; Hence the
Romans in lifting their fouldiers were wary, leaft that the
firft fouldiers names fhould be in any meafure unfortunate;
and for paying tributaries, and muftrings of their Armies and
Colonies, they did chufe Genfours with good names. Moreover they believed, that if unfortunate names were changed
into fortunate, that the fortune of things would alfo be
changed into better; So Epidammts, leaft that fea men going
that way fhould fuftei damage , they commanded to be called
Dyrachtus; for the fame caufe they called Ma/ecto*, leaft he
fhould
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ftiould caufe fome mifchief, Beneventus) but they thought
good to call LacusyLucrinusfot the goodnefs of the name being the moft happy place of all: make ele&ion alio of hours
and dayes for thy operations, for not without ofcufe our Saviour fpake, Are there not twelve hours in the day,and fo forth?
for the Aftrologer s teach that times can give a certain fortune
to our bufinefles; the Magicians likewife have abferved,and to
conclude, all the ancient wife men confent in this, that it is of
very great coffcernment;that in what moment of t'me,and difpofitien of the heavens, every thing,whether natural! or Artificiall hath received its being in this world; for they have delivered , that the firft moment hath fo great power, that all the
courfeof fortune dependcth thereon , and may be foretold
thereby, and in like manner, by thefuccefles of the fortune
of every thing, they both firmly believed, and experience alfo
teftifieth , that the beginning of any thing may thereby be
found out; even as Sulla the Aftrologian foretoldjthat a moft
certain deftrufVion approached Caligula, who asked his advice concerning his nature; Methecn the Aftrologer forefaw
the calamity of th« wars which happened afterward to the
Athenians, making an expedition againft the Syracufans : to
the lame about to fail to SicilH, Mefon the Aftrologer foretold a great tempeft. Anaxagoras by the knowledge of the
times, forewarned on what dayes a great ftone fhould fall
from the Sun; as afterwards it happened at zAZgos, a river of
Thracia ; on the contrary, L. Tarnucius Tirmianus by the a&s
and fortune of Romulus, found both the time of his conception
and nativity; the fame man found out alfo the nativity of the
City of Rome, by making the fucceflesand fortunes of that
City; So Maternus reporteth, that the beginning and Creation even of this world was found out by the events of things;
for that times can do very much in naturall things, maybe
nranifefted by many examples; for there are trees, which after the Solftice do invert their leaves, as the Poplar, Elm,
Olive, Linetree, white willow; and (helfifhes, Crabs and
Oifters do increafe, the Moon ircceafing, and when the Moon
decreaftth,do grow lean; & the Seas in ebbing and flowing do
Nn 4
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obferve the motions and times of the Moon ; and Euripus
in Euboea, doth it not feven times with wonderfull fwiftnefs
ebbe and flow ? and three dayes in every moneth,i>/*..the 7 . 8 .
and 9. day of the Moon it ftandeth ttill; and amongft the
the Troglotides there is a lake, which thrice in a day is made
fitter and fait, and again fweet; moreover in the winter
time,when all things wither,and dry, Penyroyall flourifheth •
on the fame day, they fay, that blown bladders do break,and
that the leaves of Sallows and Pomegranats are turned and
forced about; and its known to all, that which I have feen
both in France and Italyy and I know alio the fowing thereof,
viz. that a nut- tree, which feemeth dry all the year, on the
Even of Saint Johns day doth produce both leaves, and
flowres,and ripe fruits: and this miracle doth wholly coniiit
in the obfervation of the time of its fowing; moreover that
times can yield fome wonderfull power to artificial! things,
the Aftrologers in their books of Eledions and Images do
conftantly affirm ; and by this means, we read in Tlutarch,
That there was an image amongft the Pe/eneans made with
fuchart, that what way foever it did look, it did ftrike all
things with terrour and very great perturbation,fo that no man
durft through fear behold i t ; and we read in the life of ApoL
lonius , that the Magicians of Babylon had tied to the roof of
their houfe, four golden fowls, which they called the tongues
of the gods;and that they had power to ¡¡reconcile the minds
of the multitude to the love and obedience of the K ing. In the
Hand Chios there was the face of Diana placed on higffwhofe
countenance appeared fad to thofe which came in, but to
thofe that went our,it appeared chearfull: In Troassthe facrifices which were left about the Image of Minerva did not putrifie ; In the temple of Venus at Papbosji never rained in the
court: If any thing was taken forth from the Tomb of AntheMS) (bowers were powred down from heaven till that which
was digged up, was reftored into its place; In the tomb of
King Bibria of Tontus, did arife a Laurell., from which if any
one did break a branch and carry it onfhipboard, quarreils
would never ceafe untill it was thrown over. In the Hand
Bori/lhenes,
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Borifthenes, no bird did haunc the houfe of Achilles: at Rome,
neither flie, nor dog did enter into the Palace of Hercules,
in the oxe market. In Olynthus of Thracia there was a place,
into the which if a Beetle had fallen, it could not get forth,
but writhing it felf every way it died: I could bring even innumerable examples, and far more wonderful! then thefe,
which Antiquity reporteth to have been done by the Arc of
images, and by the obfervation of times: but leaft any one
fhould think them long fince,obfolete, and repute thern for
fables, I will bring more new things, and fuch as remain even
to this time in fome places,and I will joyn to thefe fome artificial 1 wonders 5 for they fay, that by the Art of images it
cometh to paife,that at Byzantine Serpents hurt not, and that
Jackdaws flie not over within the wals; that in Crete there
are no night O *ls; that about Naples Grafhoppers are never
heard ; that at Venice, no kind of flie doth enter the publike
houfes of Barbers, that in Toledo in the publike ihambles,one
only flie is feen all the year Iong,of a notable whitenefs: and
we in the foregoing book have declared already both the
fafhions and times, by the obfervation of which, thefe things
and fuch like may be done; moreover you ought efpecially to
obfervethevertueoffpeechesand words,for by thefe the foul
is fpread forth into inferiour fubftances, into ftones,metals,
plants, animals and all naturall things, imprinting divers
figures and paffions on them, inforcing all creatures, or leading and drawing them by a certain affedion : So Cato teftifieth,
that weary Oxen are refreflied by words, and alfo that by
prayers and words, you may obtain of Te/lus, that it produce unufuall trees^; trees alfo may by this means be entreated
to pafs over to another place, and to grow in another ground:
Rapes grow the greater, if they be entreated when they are
fown 3 to be beneficiall to them, their family, and neighbours;
the Peacock alfo being commended , prefently extends his
feathers: but on the contrary , it is found by experience that
the hearb Bafill , being fown with curiings and railings, is
more flourifhing ; alfo a kind of Lobfter doth cure burnings
and fcaldings, if fo be that in the mean time his name be not
named
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named : further, they which ufe witchcraft, kill trees by
praifing them,& thus do hurt fown Corn and children; moreover they fay that there is fo great power in mans execrations, that they chafe and baniih even wicked fpirits; Eufebius
declareth that by this means Serapis amongil the esEgyptians,
did publifh fhort fentences,by the which devils were expelled,
and he taught alfo, how devils having aifumed the forms oF
brute beafts, doenfnare men«. To conclude, in all bufineifcs,
put God before your eyes, for it is written in Deuteronomie,
When you fhall feek the Lord your G o d , you fhall find him.
Whence we read in M a r l ^ , That whatfoever ye fhall defire
and pray for,believing that you fhall receive it,itflhalcome to
pafs for youjand in Matthew,If you (hall have faith as a grain
of muftard feed, nothing (hall be impoflible for you; alfo the
fervent prayer of a righteous man prevaileth much, for Elias
( as fames faith ) was a man like unto us, fubjed untopailions, and he prayed earneilly, that it might not rain upon the
earth,and it rained not in three yeers and fix moneths; and
again he prayed, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth
brought forth its fruit; but take heed in your prayers, leait
that you (hould defire fome vain thing,or that which is againft
the will of G o d ; for God would have all things good; neither (halt thou ufe the name of thy God in vain, for he fliall
not go unpuniihed, who taketh his name for a vain thing: be
abftemious and give alms, for the Angel faith to Tobiah, prayer is good with failing and alms; and we read in the book of
Judith: Know ye, that the Lord will hear your prayers, if ye
Chall perfevere in failings and prayers in his fight.

CHAP.
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The (fonclujion of the whole Work¿

T

Hcfe are the things , which for an introduction into
Magick we have collected out of the tradition of the
ancients, and diverfly compiled in this book, in (bort words,
yet fufficienc for thofe who are intelligent; fome of thefe
things are written in order, fome without order, fome things
are delivered by fragments, fome things are even hid, and
left for the fearch of the intelligent, who more acutely contemplating thefe things which are written, and diligently
fcarching, may obtain the compteat rudiments of the magicall Art,and alfo infallible experiments .-for we have delivered
this Art in foch a manner, that it may not be hid from the
prudent and intelligent, and yet may not admit wicked and
incredulous men to the myfteries of thefe fecrets, but leave
them deftitute and aftonifhed, in the (hade of ignorance and
defperation ; You therefore fons of wifdom and learnings
fearch diligently in this book,gathering together our difperfed
intentions, which in divers places we have propounded, and
what is hid in one place , we make manifeft in another, that it
may appear to you wife men ; for,for you only have we written,whofe mind is not corrupted, but regulated according to
the right order of living, who in chaftity, and honefty, and in
found faith fear and reverence G o d : whofe hands are free
from fin and wickednefs, whofe manners are gentle, fober,
and modeft,you only (ball find out this knowledge which is
preferved for you, and the fecrets which are hid by many
Enigmaes cannot be perceived but by a profound intellect,
which when you (ball obtain, the whole fcience of the invincible magicall difcipline will infinuate it felf into you: and
thofe vertues will appear to you, which in times paft Hermes,
Zoroaftes, Apollomus, and the others, who wrought miracles,
obtained. But ye, envious, caluminators, fons of bafe ignorance, and foolifh lewdnefs, come not nigh our writings, for
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they are your enemies, and ftand on a prccipice, tiiat ye may
erre & fall head-long into mifery:if any therefore through his
incredulity or dulneis of intellect, doth not obtain hisdefire,
let him not impute the fault of his ignorance to me, or fay that
I have erred,or purpofely written falfly and lied, but let him
accufe himfelf,who underftandeth not our writings ,- for they
are obfcure,and covered with divers myfteries,by the which it
wili eafily happen, that many may erre and loofe their fenfe;
therefore let no man be angry with me, if we have folded
up the truth of this fcience with many Enigmaes,and defperfed
it in divers places, for we have not hidden it from the wife,
but from the wicked and ungodly, and have delivered it in
fuch words which neceffarily blind the foolifh, and eafily may
admit the wife to the u-nderftanding of them.

FINIS.

- 4.

T o the Reverend Father, and Do&or o f Divinity
Aurelim dc Aquapendente,
Auftin F r y a r 5
Cornelius Agrippa f e n d e t h * g r e e t i n g 9

Henry

Y thofe letters ( moft reverend Father / ) which
you fent me fince the fecond of this month,
I underftand your candidnefs towards me, and
great learning, and indeed the curious fearching after thefe things which lye hid in darknefs;
I did prefently rejoyce, and do blefs my felf
that I have entred into acquaintance with fuch a friend, with
whom I may improve my gifts; And now (this hand-writing
being my witnefs) I reckon youamongft the cheifeft of my
friends. But oh, who are your leaders that you follow, dareing to enter into the houfeof Dedalus, from whence is no
return ; and of moft dreadfull Minois, and daring to go
through the watches, and commit your felf to the Afters of
deftiny ? Who are your matters tha* you are converfant about
fuch huge things, daring to attempt to make a wandringdie.
ty,ftable, perfidious,faithful,and the moft fugariousofall the
Gods to be more conftant then o A d r a f t k ; Take heed that
you be not deceived by them that are deceived.Neither can the
great reading of books direft you here, fince they are but as
riddles. How great writings are there made of the irreGftabie
power of the Magical Art, of the prodigious images of Aftrologers, of the monftrous tranfmutarions of Alchymifts, of
that bleifed ftone3 by w&ich, Mydas iike3 all metals that were
touched

touched are prefently tranfmuted into Gold, or Silver, all
which are found vain, fi&itious, and falfe, as often as they are
praftifed according to letter. Yet fuch things are delivered,
and writ by great and grave Philofophers, and holy men,
whofe traditions, who dare fay are falfe ? Nay, it were impious to think that they were lyes. There is therefore another
meaning then what is written in letters,and that is vailed with
divers myfteries, and as yet clearly explained by none of the
Mailers, and which I believe no man can attain to by reading
of books only, without a skilfull, and faithfull mailer, unlefs
he be divinely illuminated, as very few are. Therefore it is
a vanity for any man that fearcheth into the fecrets of nature,
to give himfelf to bare reading. For they that thus do, are,
being enfnared in the gins of the exterior fpirits,to whom it is
given to rule, made dangerous flaves, not knowing themfelves, and go back into the footfteps of their flocks, feeking
without themfelves, what they have in themfelves. And this is
that which I would have you know, becaufe in us is the operator of all wonderfull effe&s, who knows how to difcern,and
effefl, and that without any fin or offence to God, whatfoever the monilrous Mathematicians, the prodigious Magiciansyht envious Alchymift,and bewitching Necromancers can
do by fpirits.In us I fay is the operator of Miracles*
Not the bright fiars oftli skie} norflamesof Hell,
But th'fpirit that thefi doth make, doth in us dwell.
But of chefe I (Ball difcourfe more fully,but in your prefence
( f o r thefe things are not tobewritten,buttobeinfufedby
a few facred words, and with face to face ) and that when I
fhall haply fee you. Now as concerning thofe books which
youdefire of mejfomeofchemwerefometimeinmycuilody,
but now are not. But as for thofe books which you have of
mine which were made in my youth, being intituled, Of Occult Thilofophy, the two former of them were dificient in
many things, the third is wholy imperfe<3, and contains but a
ccrtain Epitome of my writings. But I will ( God willing )

m
fet forth the whole work, being made entire, and reviled, reserving the key thereof for moft intimate friends only, one
whereof you need not at all queftion but that I reckon you.
Farewell and profper.
From Lyons the X X I V. of Sept em •
her, Annoq\ Domini. M< D . X X V 11.

Vnto thefame

B

Man.

Y your courteous letters ( moft reverend F a t h e r ! ) I have
feemas in a glafe, your whole mind, which I heartily embrace & I would have you know that youfhall be welcome to
me beyond exprcfiion, and that you are feated deeply in my
affeflions, and that I am fuch an one ( I write this out of the
abundance of my h e a r t ) as am not wont upon any occafion
to forfake my friends. Wherefore that you may obtain the
deiires, which are no lefs then mine, I will haften to come to
you. When we (ball come face to face, hear andfpeak
with one the other, I know our friendship will beindiifokible,and endure for ever. But now concerning that Thylofophy which you require to know, I would have you know, that
it is to know God himfelf,the worker of all things, and to pafs
into him by a whole image of likenefs (as by an eflfential cont r a d , and bond ) whereby thoumaift be transformed, and
made^s G o d , as the Lord fpake concerning Mofes, faying;
Behold, I have made thee the God of Pharoak This is that
true, high Occult Thylofophy of wonderfull works. The key
thereof is the intelled: for by how much higher things we
underftand, with fo much the fublitner vertues are we endowed, and fo much greater things do work, and that more cadJy, and efficacioufly, But our intelled being included in the
corruptible flcih, unlefs it (hall exceed the way of the flefh,
and obtain a proper nature, cannot be united to thefe vertues
( f o r like to like ) and is in fearching into theft occult fecrets
of God, and nature, altogether inefficacious; for it is no eafy
thing for us to afcend to the heavens. For how fhallhe that
hath loft himfelf in mortal duft, and a{hcs; find G o d f How
ftull

f6o
fhall he apprehend fpiritual things that is fwallowed up in
flefli and blood ? Can man fee God, and live? What fruit
fhall a grain of corn bear if it be not firft dead ? For we muft
dye, I fay dye to the world, and to the fldh, and all fenfes,
and to the whole man animal, who would enter into thefe
dofets of fecrets, not becaufe the body is feparated from the
foul, but becaufe the foul leaves the body.- of which death
Paul wrote to the Colloffians : He are dead, and jour life is hid
with Chrifi ; And elfswhere he fpeaks more clearly of himfelf.
I know a man, whether in the body, or out of the body I cannot
tell, C]od knoVvs, caught up unto the third heaven, See. I fay by
this death, pretrous in.the fight of God, wemuftdye> which
happens to f e w , and perhaps not alivaies. For very few
whom God loves, and are vertuous, are made fo happy. And
firft thofe that are born, not of flefh and blood, but of God.
Secondly thofe that are dignified to it by the blefling of nature, and the heavens at their birth. The reft endeavour by
merits, and art, of which more fully when I fee you. But this
I will advife you, that you be not deceived concerting me,
as if I at any time having received fuch divine things fhould
boaft of them to you, or fhould arrogate any fuch thing to my
felf, or could hope to have them granted to me, who hitherto have been a fouldier,confecrated with mans blood, having
been almoft alwaies belonging to the Kings Court,bound to a
moft dear wife by the bond of flefh, expoied to alithe blaft of
inconftant fortune , and being crofted in my fleLh, in the
world, and worldly affairs, and therefore could not obtain
the iublime gifts or the immortal God. But I would be accounted as a diredor,who waiting alwayes at the dores,fhews
to others which way they muft go But 'as for my love to you,
you arc indeed a little deceived ; I do not fee how you are my
debtor, feeing I have beftowed nothing upon you, only I am"
ready when occafion ferves to beftow all things. So farewell
and profper. From Lyons XI X. Novemb. cAnno Dom. M.
p. XXVII.

Henr]

Hertry Cornelius Agrippa fendeth greeting to a certain friend
| ofthe Kings (four t.

T

He Ancients were wont to brand notorious folly with
this proverb, viz.To bring Owjes to ^Athens : but it is
not a part of lefs folly, b u t o f m o f t great impiety, to fend
divels to hell. You know what I call hell viz- that School of
wickedntffes, Which wich much dbplealure I have eliwhere
iri its colours notorioi fly fhewed rhe Court to be. But there
was never fo juft an occafion of writing and of indignation
given as now, if it were lawfull to treat of the whole bufinefs
as I fhouid, yet f cannot contein but give you an argument of
it.Now therefore hear a thingboth fool fli and impious: here
Was fent for cut of Germany with no fmall charges a certain
mailer of pirits ? that is a Necromancer,who poffciTeth a power over fpirits, that as James and Jambres refilled UWoJes, fo
he fnould oppofe C ^ r ; for they were perfwaded by the
father of lies, that he could fotetel all things to come, and
difclofe all fecret counfels, and maniftft even the thoughts;
moreover that he was endowed with (o great power, that he
could bring back the Kings children through the aire, even as
we read that Habacuckwith his pulie was carryed to the den of
Lions, and chat he could do as EHJha did being befieged in
Dotham, flhew mountains full of horfemen and fiery Chariot?, and a very great Army; moreover that he could find out
and fetch up the treafures of the earth, and compell whac mariages and affc&ions he pleafed, to break them off, and o r e
all defperate diieafes, by a Stygian medicine, as a confirmed
Hedick, a radicated Dropfy,Leprofy in the bones; and
Who Wirely can the Knotty gout foon cure,
And health even to the defperate.procure.
See where their faith is placed, where theirliope is repofed,
who endeavour to fubjeit the Elements, Heaven, Fare, Nature, Providence, (Jod, and all things to the command of one
O o
Magitim ;

Magitian; and feek for the prefervation of a kingdom from
Devils the enemies of publike prefervation ; faying in their
heart with Ochoziat,\he.xt is not a God in Ifrael,let us go and
confnlt Beelzebub the God of Achron,and as Saul fpeaking to
the witch,faith,the Philiftins fight againft me, & God hath deferted me, and will not hear me »therefore am I come to you.
What do they fo much defpair of God, that they have judg«
ed it requifitc to defire aid of the Divels ? is not this according to the word of lude and Peter, to deny God and Iefus
Chrill our Lord and Saviour who hath redeemed us, and to
bring upon themfeives fwift deilrudion ? do they not treafure
up for themielves the fierce wrath of the Lord who will fend it
upon them by eviil fpiritsPare they not delivered over to a reprobate fenfe,who defire the certainty of fecret counfels from
thedtvel,the father oflies,and hope for vidory eliewhere than
from the Lord of Boafts ? and further,this addeth boldnefs to
this abominable worker of Idolatry andSacrikdge, that the
Oxthodox mother doth very much favour thofc things,and the
anthority of her moil ChriftianSon is accommodated, and
gifts bellowed out of the facred pence ; the Pillars of the
Church, Bifhops and Cardinals, winking at, yea furthering
this abominable work; and the wicked Nobles applaude this
operation of impiety, as the crowes the works ot the Wolf.
What greater wickednefs have Pharoah, Balackj Saul, Ahab
with his Iezabely Ochozias, Nebuchadnezar, Balthazar, Senachenb and the other worth ppers of Balaam, commicted ?
Pharoah called forth his magicians agairft (Jliofes; they being
convided in the third plague, confefled the finger of God ;
but the King being obllinate through ihe ten plagues periflied in rtie red fea ; Ba/ackthe Moabite fent forth Baa/am the
Sorcerer that he fhould curfe Ifrael,but God himielf turned
the curfe into a b l e f f i n g ; ^ / ^ is cuded;what did the anfwers
of Samuel or the witch profit Saul} was he not flam in the
mountain Cjilboaht Ah*b and itzabel being iv ckedlymaiyed together, did confide in the prophets of Baal, and according to the wofd f of the Lord,a lying fpirit went forth into
themouthes of all the prophets who piomiied profperity
to

to Ahab going tip againft Ramoth Gileady but Ahab fell, and
fezabel was thrown down headlong, and the dogs did eat
her: Afa a King of fttda is reproved by the prophet of the
Lord, becaufe that in his ficknefs he fought not the Lord, but
trufted to the skill of his phyiitian : have not they committed
a greater fin, who leave God thefaviour, and the wholefome
vertues of nature,and feek for help of Satan ? Ochozias did thus
in times paft,& therefore heard ftora the prophet of the Lord,
Thou fhalc not defcend from thy bed on which thou art, but
flialt certainly d y ; Let the feries of the other unrighteous
Kings be run over, and alio the hiftories of the Gentiles Zoroaftes, Diatharus, Croefus, Pompe], Pyrrhus, Craffus, Nero,
Julian} what have they gayned by their Magitians and Z)/viners, who falfly fained profperity for them ? were they not
all reduced to nothing, and did they not wickedly perifh in
their fins ? So are all thefe ungodly follyels wont to bring
diftru&ion to the admirers thereof, to the which truly, they
whoefpecially confide, are made the moft uuforrunateof all
men. I deny not but that there are natural fciences, Metaphyfical arts, Occult Ingenuities, which can, without offending God, or injuring faith or religion, preferve Kingdomes,
dive into counfels, overcome Enemies, deliver captives, encreafe wealth, obtain the good will of men, expelí difeafes,
conferve health, prolong life, and reftore ftrength of youth ;
There are moreover facred religious interceffions, publike
fupplications, private prayers of good men ; by the which we
may not only turn away the wrath of God, but alfo entreate
him to be gratious unto us; befides if there be 2 certain art to
foretell,and work miracles, which the Ancients call Calomagia
otTheurgia,Turely it is unknow unto thefe iooles and Oaves
of the Divel for to find out things to come, and to pronounce
truth concerning thofe things which hang over our heads,& are
occult, and from heaven portended unto men; andtoeffedl
things which exceed the common courfe ofnature, belonge d only to a man of profound and perfeét knowledge,and of
a moft pure life and faith, and not to men moft vain and unlearned. But every Creature ferveth thofe who arc Innocent
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and learned in the law of God, for their faiths fake;and whatfoever they (hall ask theyihail receive;fo the Ravens fed Eliah,
and at his prayers the earth withheld her fruits,the Heaven denyed rain,and ibowred down fire upon the wicked:So the Ravens ferved Elijha, the Angels fought for him; rivers are paffeddry-foot; the Lions laying afide their fiercenefs, and not
regarding their hunger, fawn on I>anief and the hot fiery furnace burneth not the children. Thefe are not the works of
Necromancers and Sorcerers,nor of Devils, but of faithfull and
godly men; for not the Divels, but the ipirit of God doth
affifl: them ; I confefs there are fome, ( perhaps many ) even
at this time, who are very wife, and of wonderful! knowledge,
vertuc and power, and of a pure converfation, moil prudent,
and alfo difpofed by age and ftreugth, that they can very
much profit the Commonwealth by their counfel and operations ; but your courtiers contemn thefe men, as thofe who are
very far from their purpofe, who for wifdome have malice,
guile and deceit; for counfel deceit, and craft for knowJedge ; guile,and perfidioufnefs for prudence.Superftitionis in
the place of religion, and God is blafphemed in affli&ions-:
and what faith ( as faith the Apoftle ) is perfected in weaknefs
is contemned: but they run to-the invocations of evil fpirits.
Every good man is mocked at by them, bold hypocrifie is
promoted, truth is accounted a crime ; praife and rewards
are referved for fooMinefs and wickednefs. G fools, and
wicked, who by thefe arts would cftabliihakingdome, by
which formerly moil potent Empires have fallen, and have
been utterly overthrown; Of whom it was truly fpoken by
Jeremiah, our Crown is fallen, wo to us becaufe we have
finned: which I wifh might not be fo truly as fitly applyed
to you* For truly that verfe, the numeral letters being gathered together M.C. V. I. exprefleth the year M. D. X X I V .
wherein according to the account your King was taken at
Papia: Did not ye iee thefe things,and admire at them,which
before they were done you judged impofllble ? Andasyec
you are proud, and obdurate in your affli&ion. Youdefpife
the prophets, and the threatnings of God are as tales to you.
Behold

Behold it is at hand, andas yet you fhali fee, and feel the
*great things of God upon the whole earth, and fhall tremble
becaufe the mifery which you know not (hall come upon you
fuddenly; Whither then will ye fly ? Stand with your inchattters, and with the multitude of your Sorceries, if haply
they can profit you, or you can be made thereby ftronger.
Will not that German Sorcerer that is fent for, fave you, arid
make lying ¿Prophets, and prevail againft the wrath of the
Lord, and deliver you from evil ? No, ye wicked, M?, unlefs
the Lord fhall build, and keep the Cities, and Kingdom, all
the keepers thereof labor and watch in vain. It is the work
of Qod alone, not of Devils, not of c¿Magicians to fufpend or
change the fentence of the Prophets. But if you will with
your whole heart turn unto his mercy, and will change your
wickednefs, then you may be freed from evil, as was Nebucadnezar, who by the counfel of Daniel redeeming his fins by
almes, and his iniquities by taking pitty on the poor, avoided the imminent wrath of God for a time, until in the
Court at Babylon he with a proud fpeech recalled it back to
himfelf again. tAchab moft impious, with his Iezebel,to whom
the Lord threatned death by Elias, was, becaufe he turned to
God made again the word of the Lord to Sliah. Becaufe Achab feared my face I will not bring the evilfin his daies. The
Ninevites, becaufe by the Edift of the King and Princes they
repented at the preaching of Jonas, were totally freed from
the imminent punifhment. Efaias brought this fentence to
Ezechias, that he ihould fet his houfe in order, becaufe he
fhould dy ; He praied and wept, and was healed, and fifteen
years added to his life, for thus the Lord fpake to the fame
man by the fame Prophet, I have feen thy tears, and heard thy
prayers,behold I will add to thy daies fifteen years; moreover
I will deliver thee from the hand of the King of Ajfyria & this
City,and proted i t ; So much could the converfion and prayer
of this pious King do, who though he prayed for himfelf alone,
yet obtained not only for himfelf, butalfofor the City and
people; It is the Lord only who preferveth the King and who
giveth wifdome to the Kings Son; they ought to fly to this
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mailer,

matter, who feek falvation, and not to Magicians and Sorcerers : put on righteoufnefs and fear the Lord, you who defire profperity : if the (lability of a Kingdom be fought f o r ;
k is written, the juft (hall inherit the Land, the juft (hall be
had in everlafting remembrance, he fhall not be moved for
ever; if fecurity be fought for ; They that fear the Lord fliail
not be afraid for evil tidings, but fhall (corn all their enemies.
If honour, and wealth be fought f o r ; In his houfe are glory,
and riches. If praife , and favour; The generation of the
righteous (hall be bleffed; If power ; He (hall be powerfull
on the earth,and his feed alfo. His ftrength fhall be exalted in
glory ; If marriage , and profperity of Wedlock ; His wife
(hall be as a vineflourifhing on the houfe fide, and his children as olive branches. If health of body , and ftrength;
the Lord will not fuffer his holy one to fee corruption. LaitS
iy , bleffed is the man in all things that fears the Lord, who
is unfpotted in the way, who goes not into the counfell of the
picked, who takes pitty on the poor, and needy. For in an
evii day the Lord fhall deliver him , and fhall not deliver
him into the hands of his enemies. All the wicked fhall fee,
and be vexed , and fhall gnafh their teeth and pine away,their
defire fhall periik Let this fuffke for admonition. For I will
not more curiotifiy profecuce this matter, left haply the ev*inefsof the fubjed fhould provoke me to write more then-is
expedient.Farewel/rom P^r/i > XIILofi r ci'r^y,Anno.M.I5/
X X V111, after the Romane account.

Tht

:,•Cenfurey
or RetraElation of Henry Cornelius Agrippa,r0»*
ccning Magick, after his declamation of the vanity of
Sciences, and the excellency of the Word of God.
Of Magick, ingeneralL

T

His place doth require that we fpeak of Magick; fot it is
fo neer joyned to, and of affinity with Aftrologie,in fo
ftinch that he that profefleth Magick without Aftrologie, doth
nothing, but altogether is in an errour. Sat das is of the
opinion that Magick had its name, and originall from the
Magufeans. It is the common opinion, that it is a Per fan
name, t o which fPorphfry, and Apuleius aflent, and that in
that tongue it fignifies a prieft, wife man, or Philofapher.
Magick thereforecomprehending all Philofophy, naturall,and
Mathematicall Joyns the powers of Religions to them. Henoe
alfo they contain in them Goetia, and Theurgia, for which
taufe many divide Magick into two parts, viz. Naturall, and
Ceremonial!.
Of Naturall

I

Magick.

T is thought that naturall Magick is nothing elfe but the
higheft power of naturall Scienccs, which therefore is called the height of naturall Philofophy, and the mod abfolute
confummation thereof, and that which is the adive part of
naturall Philofophv , which by the help of naturall vertues,
from a mutual!, and opportune application of therr, brings
forth operations even to Admiration : which Magick
theeAEthiopians , and Indians tfpecially did ufe, where the
vertuc of herbs,and ftones, and other things looking towards
it was fufficient. It isfaid that Hierome made mention of it
to Paulinas, where he faith that Apollonius theTyanean was
& Magician, or Philofopher,as alfo the Pythagorians $ of this
kind were thofc wife men which came to worihip Chrift:
With gifts v^jhen he was born , which the interpreters of the
Oo 4
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Chaldeans expound the Philofophers of the Chaldeans fuck aswere Hiarchas amongft the Bragmanne, Tejpion amongft r
C]ymnofophiftsy Budda amongft the Babylonians, Numa cPow*
pilins amongft the Romans, Zamolxides amongft the Thracians, Abbaris amongft the Hyperboreans, Hermes amongft the
aAEgygtians, Zoroafies the fon of Oromafm amongft the Perfians. For the Indians, cAEthiopians, Chaldeans, and Perjians
chiefly did excell in this Magick. With which therefore f as
T/^io relates in Alttibiadts ) the fons of the Perjian Kings
were inftru&ed» that they might learn to adminifter, and
diftribute their image to the common wealch of the world*
and the common wealth to it; and Cicero faith in his books
of divination, that there was none amongft the Terflans did
enjoy the Kingdom, but he that firft had learned M3gick.
Natural! Magick therefore is that, which contemplates the
powers of all natural!,and eeleftiall things, and fearching curioufly into their Sympathy, doth produce occult powers in na*
tare into publiqae view, fo coupling inferiour things as allurements to the gifts of fuperiour things, that by their mutual!
application, that from thence arife wonderfull miracles,
not fo much by art as by nature, to which art becomes
an affiftant whileft it works thefe things.For Magicians,as the
moft curiousfearchers of nature, makingufe of thofe things
which are prepared by nature, by applying aftive things to
pafllve , produce oftentimes effeds before the time ordained
by nature, which thovulgar think are miracles, which indeed
are naturall works, the prevention of the time only coming
betwixt; as if any one fhould produce Rofes in the moneth
of March, and ripe Grapes, or lowed Beans, or make Paifly
Co grow into a perfed plant within few hours, nay, and caufe
greater things, as clouds, rains,, thunders ^and animals of
divers kinds, and v e r y ^ a n j tranfmiiutidnsof things, many
of which fort Roger Bacon boatred that he did do by meer natural! Magick. Of the works thereof wrote ZoroaftesyHermesy
Eranthes King of Arabia, Zacharias the Babylonian, fofeph
the Hebrew, BocuSy Aaront Zenotenm , Kir amides, Almadal,
Thetely Alchindus, Abel,
Ttolomy, Geber, Zahel, Nazabarub5

barttb, Tebith, Berith, Solomon, Aftaphon, Hifparchus, aAlcmeon, ApolloniM, riphon, and many others, many of whofe
works are yet entire, and many fragments are yet extant,
and have come to my hands. Some modern men have alio
wrote of natnrall Magick , but they but a few things, as
Albertus, Arnoldus de villa nova ; Ralmundus Ltillie, Bacon,
and sApponus 7 and the Author of the book to Alfonftu, fee
forth'under the name of Cicatrix, who alio together with
natural! Magick, mixeth much fiiperftition, which indeed the
reft have done.

Of Mathematicall Magick*

T

Here are moreover other moft witty emulators of nature and moft bold inquifitors, which promife they can
by the influences of the heavens, obtained without naturall
vertues, but only by Mathematicall learning produce works
like to thofe of nature, as walking, or talking bodies, which
have not animal! vertues; fuch was the wooden dove of
Archita, which did flie, and the ftatue of Mercury which did
fpeak ; and the brazen head made by Albertus Magnus .which
they fay did fpeak. Boetius a man of a great wit and much
learning,excelled in thefe things, to whom Caffiodorus writing
concerning fuch like things, faith, to thee it is appointed to
know hard things , and fhew miracles: by the ingenuity ot
thy art metals Ipeak, Diomedes in brafs trumpets, the brazen
Serpent hifleth, birds are feigned, and thofe which know no
proper found, are heard fending forth fweet melody, we
relate fmalj things of him, who hath power to imitate the
heavens; concerning thefe arts I think that is fpoken which we
read in Plato in the eleventh book of Laws. There is an art
given to morcail men, by which they fhould generate certain
latter things, not partaking of truth or divinity, but fhould
deduce certain reprefentations of affinity with them : and
thus far have Magicians gone, being men moft bold to do
all things,efpecially that old ftrong Serpent, the promifer of all
Sciences
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Sciences favoring them, that they like apes endeavour to
emulate God,and nature.

Of Enchanting Magick*
f T ^ t i e r f c is moreover a kind of naturall Magick, which they
JL call bewitching, medicinary,vVhich is done by cups,Iovepotions, and divers medicamenrs of Sorcerers ; Of which
fort Democritus is faid to make fome, whereby good, happy,
and fortunate Tons may be begotten ; and another whereby
we may rightly underftand the voyces of birds, as Tbiloflratus and Porphyrie relate of Apcilonms. Virgil alfo fpeaking of certain Pontick herbs,faith*
I many times, With thefe have Mceris (pick,
Changed to a wolf , and in the woods to bide:
From fepulchres wouldfouls departed charm$
Andcornbear /landing from anothersfarm.
And Pliny relates that a certain man, Dmarchus
Tarrhaf t us, in afacrifice which the Arcades made by a humane facrifice to Jupiter LyceusX&z& Of theentralsof a boy that was
facrificed, and turned himfelf into a wolfe, by reafon of which
changing of men into a w o l f e , Aufiin thinks that the name
was put upon Pan Lycern, and Jupiter Lyceus. The fame
Auftin relates, that whileft he was in Italy, there were certain women Magicians like (ftirce, who by giving cheeie to
travellers turned them into cattle; and when they had carried
what burdens they pleafed,reftored them into men again; and
that the fame happened to a certain Father called Preft-antme.
But leaft any one ihould think thefe things to be but foolifh
toyes , and things impoffible, let him call to mind what the
Scripture mentions concerning Tfebuchadnezar the King,
how he was turned into an ox, and lived feven yeers with hay,
and at length returned through the mercy of God into a man
again, whofe body after his death, his fon Evilmerodac gave
as

as a prey to thc*Vuíters, leaft he ftiould again rife from the
dead,who returned from a beaft into a man ; and more of this
kind doth Exodus relate of the Magicians of Tharaoh. But
Solomon fpeaks of the fame,whether Magicians, or Sorcerers,
when he faith, Thou haft terrified them O God 1 becaufe they
have done horrible deeds by inchantments. Moreover, this I
would have you know,that thefe Magicians do not fearch into
naturall things only, butalfo thofe things which do accompany nature, and after a manner put it off, as motions, numbers, figures, founds, voyces, concents, lights, affedions of
the mind,& words,So the PJjlli^ndAiarJi called together ferpents, and others by Other things deprefling them, put them
to flight. So Orpheus repreffed the tempeft of the Argonaute
with a hymn ; and Homer relates to Vlyjfes that his blood
was rcftrained with words. And in the law of the twelve tables punifhment was ordained for them who enchanted the
corn : that without all doubt the Magicians did produce
wonderfull effeds by words only, affedions,and fuch like, not
upon themfelves, butalfo upon extraneous things; all which
things are thought to put forth their innate vertue upon
other things, draw them to them, or expelí them from
them, or any otherwife affe&ing of them, no otherwife
then the Loadftone draws Iron, or Jeat Chaff, or a Diamond
or Garlick bind them, fo that by this gradual!, and concatenated Sympathy of things,not only naturall, and cekftiall
gifcsjbut alfointelkduali, and divine may, *%Jamblicus,Pro->
tlus, and Synefius confirm by the opinion of Magicians, be
received from above, which Troclas in his book of facrifice,
and Magick confeffeth,ws:That by the conient of thefe kinds
of things, the Magicians were wont to call up the dieties
themfelves. To fuch a height of madntir fome of them are
grown, that from divers conftellations of the Stars, through
intervals of times, 3nd a certain rule of proportions being
obferved , think that an image of the gods can with a beck
receive the fpirit of life, and intelled, and fo give an aniwer
t o them that ask counfell of it, and reveal the fecrets of occult
truth. Hcnce it is manifeft that this naturap Magick is femetimes

times inclining to Goetia, and Theurgia,
wyles and errours of evill Spirits.

entangled in the

OfC oeiia Necromancy*

N

Ovv the parts of Ceremonial Magick are Goetia and
Theurgia, Cjoetia is unfortunate,by the commerces of unclean fpirits made up of the rites of wicked curiofitks, unlawf u l charms, and deprecations,and is abandoned and execrated
by all laws. Of this kinde are thofe which we now adayes call
Necromancers, and Witches.
A people envy* d by the Gods, have ski11,
Begot by tV evill one, even at their Will
The heavens for to blemijh, and the things
Which are in heaven, and on earth to bring
Out oforder, and the poles for to force,
And of the rivers for to turn the courfe,
The mountains level, and the skje to drive
Zander the earth
Thefe therefore are they which call upon the fouls of the
dead, and thofe which the Ancients called Epodi,who enchant
boys, and bring them out into the fpeech of the Oracle, and
which carry about them familiar fpirits, as we read of Socrates
and fuch, as it is faid, they fed in giaifes, by which tfrey feign
themfelvesto prophecy» And all thefc procecd twowaies.
For fome endeavour to call and compell evil! fpiries, adjured
by a certain power, efpecially of divine names, tor feeing every creature fears, and reverenceth the name of him who
made it, no marvel, if Goetians, Infidels, Pagans, JeVes, Saracens, and men of every prophane fed: and foeiecy do bind
Divels by invocating the divine name. Now there are fome
that ate moil impioufly wicked indeed,that fubmit themfelves
to Divels, facrificeto, and adore them, and thereby betome
guilty

guilty of Idolatry, and the bafeft abafement; to which crimes
if the former are not obnoxious, yet they expofe thcmfelves
to manifeft dangers. For even compelled divels alwaies deceive us whitherfoever we go. Now from the k& of the
Goetians have proceeded all thofe books of darknefs,
which Vulpianus the Lawyer calls books difallowed to be read,
and forthwith appointed them to be deftroyed, of which fort
the firft is Zabulus reported to invent, who was given W unlawfull arts, then Barnabas a certain Cyprian; and now in thefe
dayes there are carryed about books with feigned titles,
under the names of <aAdam, Abel, Enoch, Abraham, Solomon,
alfo Paul, Honorius, Cyprianus, Albertus, Thomas Hierome,
and of a certain man oxTorkSi whofe totes Alphonfas King of
Gaftile, Robert an Englifh man, Bacon, and Apponus, and
many other men of a deplored wit have fooliihly followed.
Moreover they have not made men only and Saints^and Patriarkes, and the angels of God, the authors of fuch execrable
opinions, but they boaft alfo that thofe- books were diiivered by Razith and Raphael the Angels of Adam and Tobias-;
Which books openly betray thcmfelves to him that looks narrowly into them* to be a rule, rite, andcuftome of their precepts, and a kind of words, and characters, an order of extruCtion, an empty phrafe, and to contain nothing but meer
toyes, and impoftures, and to be made i.n latter times by men
ignorant of all ancient Magick, and forlorn artifts of pernitiousart, ofprophane obfervations mixed with the ceremonies
of our religion, with many unknown names, and feals
intermixed, that thereby they may terrifieand aftoniih the
iimple, and ignorant. Moreover it doth not yet appear that
thefe arts are fables ; forunlefs there were fuch indeed, and
by them many wonderfull and hurtful things done, there
would not be fuch ftriCt, divine, and humane : lawes made
concerning thern^ for the utter exterminating of them«
And why do the Goetians life thofe evill fpirits only, but becaufegood Angels will hardly appear, expecting the command of God, and come not but to men pure in heart, and
holy in life«' but the evill are eafily called up , favouring
him
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him that is falfe, and counterfeiting holinefs are alwaies readjf
to deceive with their craft, that they may be worfhipped, and
adored: and becaufe women are moft defirous of fecrets, and
lefs cautious,and prone to fuperilition,they are the more eafily *
deceived/and therefore give up themfelves the more readily to
them, and do great prodigies. The poets fing of Circe, Medea,
and others of this f o r t ; Qcero, PUnjySeneca} Aufiin&nd many
others as well Philofophers as Catholike Doftors, and Hiftorians, alfo the Scriptues teftifie the like. For in the books of
the Kings we read, that a woman who lived at Endor*
called up the foul of Samuel the Prophet,although many interpret it not to be the foul of the Prophet, but an evil fpirit,
which took upon him his fhape. Y e t the Hebrew mailers fay
that Aufiin to Simplicianus doth not deny but it might be the
true fpirit of Samuel, which might eafily be called up from its
body before a compleat year after his departure, as alfo the
Goetians teach. Alfo cJAiagician Necromancers fuppofe that
might be done by certain natural powers andbonds, as we
have faid in our books of Occult Philofopky. Therefore the
ancient Fathers, skilfull offpiritual things, did not without
caufe ordain that the bodies of the deadfliould be buried in
a holy place, and be accompanied with lights, and fprinkled
with holy water, and be perfumed with frankincenfe, and
incenfe, and be expiated by prayers as long as they continued
above ground. For as the Mailers of the Hebrews fay, All our
body and carnal Animal, and whatfoever in us depends upon
the matter of the flefli being ill difpofed is left for meat to the
Serpent, and as they called it,to A ^ a t e i , who is the Lord of
the flefli and blood, and the Prince of this world, and is
called in Leviticus the Prince of deferts, to whom it is faid in

Genefis, Thou Jhalt eat dufi all the dales of thy life. And in

JJaiahy Dufi thy bread, i.e. our body created of the dull of
the earth, fo long as it fliall not be fan&ified, and turned into better, that it be no longer an effe<3 of the ferpent, but
of G o d ,vik, a fpiritual made of carnal,according to the word
of Taul} faying, that which is fowed a carnal, fliall arife a fpit o a l ; and els where, AH indeed (hall rife, but all fliall not
be
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be changed,becaufe many (hall remain for ever as meat of the
Serpent. This filthy and horrid matter of the fleih and meat
of the Serpent we therefore caft off by death, changing it for
a better and fpirituall, which fhall be in the refurredion o f
the dead; and is already done in thofe, who have tailed of
the firft fruits of the refurretftion, and many have already attained to , by the vertue of the divine fpirit in this ltie, as
Enoch, Blhh, and Aiofes, whofe bodies were changed into
a fpirituall nature,and have not feen corruption ; neither are
their carkaffes left to the power of the Serpent. And this
was that difpute of the devill with Michael the Archangel,
concerning the body of Mofesy of which Jtsde makes mention
in his Epiftle. But of Goetia, and J^ecromany let thefe fuffice.

Of Theitrgia.
Ow many think that Theurgia is not unlawful!, as if this
be governed by good Angels,and a divine diety,when as
yet oftentimes it is under the names of G o d , and the fallacies
of evil Angels obilringed by the wicked fallacies of the devils. For we do procure, and attrad not by naturall powers
only, but alfo by certain rites, and ceremonies, cekftials,
and by them divine vertues to our felves; Of which together
with many rules the ancient Magicians did treat in many
volumes. But the greateft part of all ceremonies confifts in
obferving cleannefs, and purity, firft of the mind, then of
the body, and of thofe things which are about the body, as
in the skin , in garments, in habitations, in veffels, u-tenfils,
oblations, facrifices, the parity of which difpofeth to the acquaintance with and beholding of divine things, arid is very
much required in facred things, according to the word of
Ifaiahy oe ye wafhed, and made clean, and take away the
evil of your thoughts. Now impurity, bccaufc if oftentimes
infedsihe air, and man, dtfturbes that moft pure influence o f
Ceteftiall and divine things,and chafeth away the pure fpirics
of viod. But fometimes impure fpiricsjsmd deceiving powers,
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that they be worshipped , and adored for gods , require alfo
this purity. Therefore here is great need of caution, as we
have lately difcourfed at large in our books of Occult Philofophy. But of this Theurgia, or Magick of divine things
Porphyrie difputing at large, at length concludes that by
Tfu urgicall confecrations the foul of man may be fitted to
receive fpincs, and Angels, and to fee G o d ; but he altogether denies that we can by this arc return to God, Of his
School therefore is* the Art sAlmadel, the Notary arc, the
iVmline A r t , the art of R e v e l a t i o n s a n d many jfuch like f&perftitions, which are fo much the more pernicious, by how
much they feem the more divine to the ignorant.

Of Cabatie.

H

Ere the words of T/iny come into my mind, who faith
the fadion of Magick d epends upon Mofes and Lutopea,
being J e w s ; which words put me in mind of the Cabalieof
the j e w s , which the Hebrews are of opinion Was delivered
to Mofes by G o d himfelf on mount Sinai, and then by degrees of fucceifion without the monuments of letters was untiil the times of Efara delivered to others by word of mouth
only • as the Pythagorim opinions, were formerly delivered by
jdfckippm, znd Lyfiaus^who had chools at Thebes in Greece,
in which the Schulers keeping the precepts of their matters
in their memorie , did ufe their w i t , and memorie in ftead of
books; So certain Jews defpifing literature, placed this in
memorie, and observations, and vocal 1 traditions, whence
Cabaliqwas by the Hebrews called as it were the reception
of any $hing from another only by hearing. That arc ( as it
is reported ) is very ancient, but the name was known but of
late times amongft Chriitians; They deliver a double fcience
therefore , the one of Brefith, which they call Cofmologie,
v i z : explaining the powers of things created, natural!, and
Celeftialfand expounding the fecrets of the Law and Bible by
Philofophicallreafons ; which truly upon this account differs
nothing

nothing at all from natural! Magick,in which we believe K.Solomon excelled. For it is read in the facred Hiftories of the Hebrews^thathc was skilled in all things, even from the Cedar of
Lebanon jlo the Hyflop that grows upon the wal.-alfo in cattle,
birds,creeping things, and fifties; all which (hew that he knew
the Magicall vertuesof nature. Mofes the (¡¿Egyptian^ amongit
the later writers followed after this in his exposition upon the
Tentacles \ alio many more Talmndifis. They call the other
Science thereof ofMercara,which is concerning the more fublime contemplations of divine & Angelick vertues, & of facred
names, and feals, being a certain Symbolical divinity, in which
fctter%numbers,figures3things, & names, and tops of elements,
and lines,points,and accents, are all fignificative of moft profound things,&great fecrets.This again they divide xxxoAriih*
mancy&izjxhzx. which is called 2{otariacon9 treating of Angelical vertues,names, &feals,alfo of the conditions oi fpirits,and
fouls,and into Theomancy^which fearcheth into the myfteries of
divine majefty,as the emanations thereof, & facred names, and
Pentacles,which he that knows may excell with wonderful vertues as that when he pleafeth, he may fore-know all future
things,<& command whole nature, have power over devils.and
Angels,and do miracles. By this they fuppofe, that Mofes did
ihew fo many figns,and turned the rod into a Serpent, and the
waters into blood,and that he fent Frogs, Flies, Lice, Locufts,
Caterpillars,fire with hail,botches and boy Is on the jEgyptians;
and flew every firft born of manand beaft; and that he opened the Seas, and carryed histhorow, and brought fountains
out of the rock, and quails from Heaven, that he fent before
his, clouds and lightnings by d a y , a pillar of fire by night,
and called down from Heaven the voice of the living G o d t o
the people, and did ftrike the haughty with fire, and thofe
that murmured with the Leprofie; and on the ill deferving
brought fuddain deftru<Sion; the earth gaping and fwallowing
them up ; further he fed the people with heavenly food $
pacified Serpents, cured the envenomed, preferved the numerous mulcitudefrom infirmity,&their garments from wearing out.&made them vigors over their enemies.To conclude,
by this art of miracles fojbua commanded the Sun to ftand
Pp
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ftill, Ellah called down fire from Heaven upon his enemies,
reftored a dead ehilde to life; Darnel & opt the mouths of the
Lyons; The three children fang fongs in the fiery O v e n ;
moreover by this art the incerdulous Jews affirm, that even
Chrift did do fo many miracles; Solomon alio very well
knew this art, and delivered charms againft devils, and their
bonds,and the manner of conjurations,and againft difeafes, as
fofeph reporteth, but as I doubt not but that G o d revealed
to Mofes many fecrets,contained under the bark of the words
of the Law, which were not to be revealed to the prophane
vulgar. So I acknowledge that this Cabalifticall art, which
the Hebrews brag o f , and I fometimes diligently and laboriously fought after, is nothing elfe than a meer rapfody of
fuperftition, and a certain Theurgicall Magick, but if it proceeded from G o d (as the Jews boaft) and conduceth to the
perfedionoflife, health of men, to the worflhip of God, and
to the truth of underftanding; truly that fpirit of truth, which
hath left this Synagogue, and come to teach us all truth,would
not have concealed it from his Church even untill thefe laft
times,which indeed knoweth all things that are ofGod,whofe
benedi&ion, baptifm, and other myfteries of falvation are revealed and perfected in every tongue , for every tongue hath
theiame equall power, if fo be that there be the fame equall
piety, neither is there any name; either in heaven or earth, by
the which we muft be faved, and by which we work miracles,
befides this one name fofos, in which all things are recapitulated and contained. Hence it is, that the J e w s , who are
moft skilful in ufing the names of God, can operate little or
nothing after Chrift, as their ancient fathers did ; but that we
by experience find, and fee, that by the revolution of this
art (as they call them J oftentimes wonderful ientences, full
of great myfteries,are wrefied from the holy Scriptures,this is
nothing elfe then a certain playing upon Allegories, which
idle men bufying themfelves with all the points, letters, and
numbers, which this tongue and the cuñóme of writing do
ealily fnffer, do fain and difguifdartheir pleafures; which although fometimes they hold forth great myfteries, yet they
can

can neither prove nor evince any thing; but we may (according to the words of Gregory) with the fame facility contemn
them, as they are affirmed. Rabanus the Monk, by the
fame artifice hath fained many things, but in Latin CharaXers
and verfes, with certain piXures inferted, which being read
any way by the delineations of the fuperficies and piXuresj do
declare fome facred myfterie, reprefenting the Hiftories of
the things painted ; which alfo may without doubt be wrefted
from prophane writings, as every one may know, who hath
read the fantones of Valeria Troba, compofed out of the
verfes of Virgil, concerning Chrift; All things of this kind
are the fpeculations of idle brains, but what belongeth to the
working of miracles,there is none of you,I fuppofe,of fo fooliih an underftanding.who believeth that they have any art or
fcience of them; therefore this Cabala of the Jews is nothing
elfe than a moft pernitious fuperftition, by the which they gather at their pleafure, divide, transfer words, names and letters, fcatteringly put in the holy Scriptures, and by making
one thing out of another, they diffolve the connexions of
the truth, the fpeeches, induXions and parables, and here and
there conftruing them by their own fiXions, would bring
the words of G o d to their follies, defaming the Scriptures,
and faying that their fiXions have foundation on them. They
calumniate the Law of G o d , and by the fupputations of
words, fyllables, letters, numbers impudently extorted, they
affay to bring violent and blafphemous proofs for their unbelief. Befides,they being puft up by thefe trifles, do boaft that
theyfinde andfearch out the unfpeakable myfteriesof G o d ,
and fecrets, which are above the Scriptures, by the which alfo
they impudently affirm, and without blufhing, that they
can even prophecy,and do miracles and wonders; but it happened to them,as to <ts£fops Dog, who leaving his bread,and
gaping after the (hadow, loft his food; fo this perfidious and
ftiff necked people, being always bufiedin theihadowsof
the Scriptures, and about their own vanities, and doing violence by their artificial!, but fuperftitious Cabala, do loofe
the bread of eternall life, and being fed with vain words, do
Pp 2
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deftroy the word of truth; from this Judaicall ferment o
Cabalifticall fuperftition proceeded f a s I fuppofe) the Gphitane, Gnoftican, and Valentinian Hereticks, who together
with their difciples,fained a certain Greek Cabala, perverting
all the myfterics of the Chriftian faith, and by their heretical!
corruption wrefting them to the Greek letters and numbers,
by the which they conftituced a body of truth (as they call it)
and taught, that without thefe myfterics of letters & numbers
the truth could not be found in the Gofpel, becaufe that the
writings thereof are various, and lometimes repugnant to
themfelves,and full of parables; that they who fee, might not
fee, and that they who hear, might not hear, and that they
who underftand, might not underftand, and that they are
propounded to the blind and erroneous, according to the capacity of their blindnefs and error ; But that the fincere truth
lying hid under thefe things, is committed to the perfeX only,
not by writings,but by word of mouth,and that this is that Alphebetary and Arithmetical Theology which Chrift in private
manifefted to his Apoftles; and which Paul fpeaketh to
the perfed only ; f o r feeing that thefe are the highcft myfteties, therefore they are not written, nor ought fo to be, but to
be kept in fecret amongft wife men; but no man is a wifeman
amongft them,who knowech not to refrain the greateft monfters of Herefie.

Of

Of Juggling or Legerdemain.
Ut let us return to that Magick, part of which is an art of
jugglings (e. u ) delufions, which are made according to
appearance only, by which Magicians ihew phantafmes,and
play many miracles by circulatory frauds, and caufe dreams,
which they do not fo much by Geotick inchantments,and imprecations , and deceits of devils, as by certain vapors, perfumes, lights, love-medicines,collyries, alligations, and fufpenfions, alio by rings, images, glaffes, andfuch like drugs, and
inftruments of Magicall art, and a naturall and Celeftiall
power. Alfo many things are done daily by flieght of hand,
of which fort we fee fome are done daüy by ftage players,and
fporters which we call Chirofophers (e.i.) skilful in Height
. of hand. There are extant concerning this art, books of the
Legerdemain of Hermesyand fome others. We read alfo of a
certain man called Tafetony amoft notable juglar, that was
wont to ihew a banquet toguefts, and when hepleafed,to
make it vanifh away again, all rifingwith hunger, andthirft,
being deluded. We read that l^uma Pompilius did ufe thefe
kinds of jugglings, and alfo that moft learned yjthagora*
did fometimes do this toy, that what things he pleafed, he
would write in a glafs, which being fet againft the full Moon,
he would ihew to any one that ftood behind it, thofe things
reprefented in the Globe of the M o o n ; Hither belongs
whatfoever Poets fing of the tranfmutations of men, which
alfo is delivered by Hiftorians, and by fome Chriftian D i vines, and alfo is recorded in the Scripture. So men may appear like Affes, orhorfes, or other Animals with fafcinated
eyes,or a troubled medium,and chat by a naturall art. Sometimes thefe are done by good and evil fpirit^ or by G o d himfelf at the requeftof fome good men, asinthe Scrip:ure we
read of Elijha the Prophet befet by an Army of the King fortifying Dotham. But to pure eyes, and fuch as be opened by
God,thofe cannot d e c e n i o thatwoman which was judged to
be a kind of cattle,did feem toHilatio to be not any fuch thing,
Pp 3
but
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but a woman. Thcfe things therefore which are done according to appearance only, are called jugglers.
But thofe things which are done by the Art of tranfmuting,
ortranflating, as of Nebuchadnezzar, or of Corn carryed to
another field, we havefpoke of before ; but of this art of
juggling, thus iaith f amblicus, Thefe things which are fuppofed to be juggled or bewitched, befides imagination, have
no truth of adion or cifence. The end of thefe is but to
hold forth things to the imagination according to appearance, of which there prefently remains no footfteps or figns.
N o w by what hath been faid, it is manifeft that Magick is nothing elfe but a colledion of Idolatry, Aftrology, and fuperftitious medicines; And now there is by Magicians raifed a
great company of hereticks in the Church, who as fames and
fambres refilled Mofes, do in the like manner refift the Apoftolicall truth. The chief of thefe was Simon the Samaritan,on
whom by reafon of this art was beftowed at Rome in Claudius
Cefars time,a vStatue, with thislnfcription, T0 Simon the holy
Cjod. Of his blafphemies Clemens Eufebius, and Irenaus make
mention. From this S i m o n y from a Seminary of all Herefies
proceeded by fucceifions the monftrous Ophites, the filthy
Gnofticks, the impious Valentinians,Cerdonians,Maryionifts,
Montanians, and many other Hereticks, lying agaihft G o d
for gain and vain glory, doing no good to men, but deceiving them,and drawing them into deftrudion and error,to
whom they that give credit ihall be confounded in the judgement of God.' But of Magick I wrote whileft I was very
yong three large books, which I called Of Occult Vhilofo•
frhy, in which what was then through the curiofity of my youth
erroneous, I now being more advifed, am willing to have tetraded, by this recantation; J formerly fpent much time and
cofts in thefe vanities. At laft I grew fo wife as to be able to
diffvvade others from this deftrudion; For whofoevcr do not
in the truth, nor in the power of G o d , but in the deceits of
divels, according to the operation of wicked fpirits prefume
to divine and prophecy, and pradifing through Magicall vanities, exorcifmes, incantions and other demoniacall works
and

and deceits of Idolatry ,boafting of delufions, and phantafmes
prefently ceafing, brag that they can do miracles,I fay all thefe
ftiall with James, and Jambres, and Simon Magus, be defti«
nated to the torments of eternall Fire.
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CHAP.

I;

O W Magicians ColleS vermes from thethree-fold World, is
dee/ana \n thefe three Books.
pag.i
Chap
PVhat Mdgickj*% what are the Parts thereof, andhoWthe
Profit firs thereof muft be quali fed.
pag,a
Chap* 3* Of thefour Elements, their qualities, and mutual mix*
tions*
pag^
Chap. 4» Of a threefold confederation of the Elements.
pag, 7
Chap.
0f the wonderfull Natures ofFire^and Earth.
pag<9
Chap. 6. Of the bonder full Natures ofWater, <sAireiand Winds*
pag.tr
Chap* 7* Of the kinds of compounds, what relation the) fi and in to
the Elements, and what relation there is betwixt the Elements
themfelvesMd the foul,fenfes^and dijpofit tons of men.
pag. 1 8
Chap* 8* HoW the Elements are in the Heavens, in Stars, in Di*
vets, in Angels, and lafily tn God htmfelf.
pag. a 0
Chap. 9. Of the vertrns of .things snaturali, depending immediatly
upon Elementi.
pag. a a
Chap.

H

Chap. io. Of the occult Vertues of things.
pag-M
Chap. 1 1 . How Occult Vertties are inffifed into thefever all kinds of
things by Idea's, through the help of the Soul of the Worlds and
ray is of the Stars : and what things abound mofi with this Ver~
tue.
pag. 26
Chap. 12. How it is that particular Vertues are infufed into particular Individuals, even ofthefame Species.
pag. 2 7
Chap. 1 3 . Whence the Occult Vertues of things proceed. pag.29
Chap. 14, Of the Spirit ofthe World, what it is, and how byway
of medium it unites occult Vertues to theirfubjetts.
pag. 3 2
Chap. 15. How Vee mufi find out, and examine the Vertues ofthings
by Way offimilitude.
pag. 3 4
Chap. 1 0 . How the operations of fever all Vertues pafs from one thing
into another, and are communicated one to the other.
pag. 3 6
Chap. 1 7 . How by enmity and friendjhip the vertues of things are
to be tryed, and found out.
pag. 37
Chapi 18. Of the Inclinations ofEnmities.
_____
pag.40
Chap. 19. HoVp the Vertues ofthings^axe to-be tryed and found out,
whicirnre in item jpectpcaT^forany one Individuall by way of
(pecia/lgift.
^
pag.43
Chap. 20. That noturall Vertues are in fome things throughout
their whole fubfiance, and inother things in certain parts, and
members.
pag.44
Chap. 21. Of the Vertues ofthings which are in therto only in their
life time, and fuch as remain in them even after their death.
pag.4JT
Chap. 22. How inferior things arefubjeEled to fuperior bodies, and
hoty the bodies, the anions, and dijpofitions of men are afcrthed to
Stars, and Signs.
P a g 48
Chap. 23. HoW we fhall know what Stars naturall things are under, and what things are under the Sun, which are called Solary.
pag 50
Chap. 24. what things are Lunarj,or under the power of the Moon.
Pqg«54
Chap. 25. What things are Saturnine, or under thepoVcerofSaturn.
P a g-5?
Chap. 26. What things are under the pcl\er of J upker, and are calv
led Jovial.
P a g-J 7
*
Chap.

Chap. 27. What things are under the poWer ¿/Mars, and are called
Martial.
pag. 5 8
Chap. 2 8 What things are under the power ofYcnus,and are called
Venereall.
pag-59
Chap. 29. What things are under the poWer of Mercury, and are
called CMercurtail.
cap.60
Chap. 30. That the whole fublunary World 3and thofe things which
are in it, are dtfiributed to Planets.
pag.6l
Chap. 3 1 . HoW Provinces, and Kingdoms are dijlributed to Tlanets.
pag.61
Chap. 32. What things are under the Signs, the fixed Stars, and
their Images.
pag.63
Chap. 3 3% Of the Seals,and Charalters of Naturall things. pag. 6%
Chap. 34. How by Tfatur all things,and their vertues we may draW
forth and at trail the influences, and vertues of(felefiiall bodies.
pag ¿ 9

Chap. 35. OfxkeJHixtions of naturall things one with another, and
their benefit.
pag-7^
Chap* 3<5. Of the Vnion of mixt things, and the introduction of a
more noble form, andthefenfes of life.
pag .72
Chap. 37. How by fome certain naturall, and artificiallpreparations we may attract certain Celefiiall,and vitallgifts.
pag .7 3
Chap. 3 8- How we may draw not only Celefiial,and vital, but alfo
certain Intellectual, and divine gifts from above.
pag 7 5
Chap. 39. Thatwemaybyfome certain matters of the world fir
up the Gods of the World,and their miniftring fir its.
pag.77
Chap. 40. Of bindings, VP hat fort they are of, and in What Wayes
they are wont to be done.
pag«7§
Chap. 41. Of Sorceries, and their power.
pag=79
Chap. 42. Of the wonderfull vertues offome kinds of Sorceries.
pag. 8 1

Chap. 43. Of perfumes, or Suffumigations, their manner , and
power.
P a g-8 5
Chap. 44. The compoftion offomefumes appropriated to the T lanets.
pag. 8 8
Chap. 4 O f (follyries , Vnttions, Love-Medicines, and their
vertues.
pag.90
Chap. 46. Of naturall alligations, andfuftenfions.
pag .92
Chap,

Chap. 47- Of Rings, and their compofitions.
P*g-94
Chap. 48. Of the venue ofplaces, andwhat places arefat able to
every Star.
pag.p 5
Chap. 49. Of Light, Colours, Candles, W Lamps, and to what
Stars,Houfes,and Elementsfever all colours are afcribed. pag. 97
Chap. 50. Of Fafcination, and the Art thereof
pag.ioi
Chap. 5 1 . Of certain obfer vat ions producing wonderful! Venues.
pag.102

Chap. 52. Of the Countenance, and Qefiure, the Habit, and
Figure of the Body,and what Stars any of thefe do anfwer; whence
Thyfiognomy, and Metopofcopy, and Chiromancy, Arts of divination, have their grounds.
pag. I o 5
Chap. 53. Of Divination, and its kinds.
pag. log
Chap, 5 4. Of divers certain Animals, and other things which have
afignification in Auguria's.
pag.110
Chap. 5 5. How Aufpicia's are verified by the light of Natural/infiinEl, and offeme rules offindingof it out.
pag. 1 1 7
Chap. 56. Of the Soothfayings of FJ^Jh^^^^g^^^g^and
how
munjlrvns and pt udtgioUs thtngsare to be interpreted. pag. 12 3
Chap. 57. Of Geomancy, Hydromancy, Aeromancy, Pyromancy,
four Divinations of Elements.
pag. 125
Chap. J 8. Of the reviving of the dead, and offleeping, and wanting
vittuals many years together.
pag. 1 2 7
Chap. 59. Of divination by dreams.
pag. 1 3 1
Chap. 60. Of Madnefs, and Divinations Which are made Vvhen
men are awake,and of the poster of a Melancholy humor,by which
Spirits arefometimes induced into mens bodies.
pag. 1 3 2
Chap. 61. Of the forming ofCMan of the external Senfes, andulfo
the Inward, and the mind: of the threefold appetite oft he Soul\
andpajfions of the Will.
pag 13 6
Chap. 62. Of the Daffions ofthe Mind, their Original, difference,
and kinds,
pag. 139
Chap. 63. HoVv the pajfions of the mind change the proper body, by
changing the Accidents, and moving the fpirit.
pag.141
Chap. 64. HoVv the pajfions of the mind change the body by way of
imitation from fome refemblqnce; Alfo of the transforming, and
tranfating of men, and what force the imaginative power hath
not only over the body, but the foul.
pag. 142
Chap.

Chap. 6$. How the Pajfions of the Alindcan work-out ofthemfelves upon anothers Body.
pag. 145
Chap. 66. That the Pafpons of the mind are helped by a Celefliall
feafon, and how necejfarj the Confiancy of the mind is in every
workPag.147
Chap. ¿ 7 . How mans mind may bejoyned with the mind and Intelligences oftheCelefiials, and together with them imprefs certain bonder full vertues upon inférieur things.
pag. 149
Chap. 68. How our mind can change} and bind inferior things to
that which it defres.
pag. 150
Chap, 6$. Of Speech) and the vertue of Words*
pag. i$i
Chap. 70. Of the vertue of proper names.
P2g!l53
Chap. 7 1 . Of many words joyned togethery as infentencesy and verfes; and of the vertues, and a/trillions ofcharms.
pag. 155:
Chap. 72. Of the bonder full poVeer of Inchantment s.
pag. 1 5 7
Chap. 73. Of the vertue of Writing, and ofmaking imprecations,
and inscriptions.
pag. 159
Chap. 74. Of the proportion,
to
the (felefiiall Signs, and PJahetl] according to various tongues%
with a Table JbeMng this.
pag, 160
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I.

F the necejfity of Mathematicall learningyand ofthe many wonderfull Works Which are done by Mathematicall Arts only.
pag.167
Chap. 2. Of Numbers, and of their poWery and vert tie. pag. 170
Chap. 3. HoW great vertues Numbers havey as Well in Naturall
things, as in Supernatural!.
pag. 1 7 2
Chap. 4. Of Vnity 3and the Scale thereof.
pag«*74
Chap. 5. Of the Number ofTWoy and the Scale thereof, pag.177
Chap. 6. Of the Number of threey and the Scale thereof, pag. 179
Chap. 7. Of the Number ofFouryand the Scale thereof pag. 18 3
Chap. 8. Of the Number Fivey and the Scale thereof
pag. 18 8
Cha]^^ftheTitm
Scale thereof.
pag. 191
Chap, x o. Of the Nfimber Seaven,md the Scale thereof pag. 1P3
Chap. 1 1 . Of the N[umber of Eight ¡and the Scale thereofpag. 2c<5
Chap. 12. Of the Njimber of Nineyand the Scale thereof pag. 208
Chap. 1 g. Of the Number Ten, and the Scale thereof, pag. 210
Chap. 14. Of the Number eleven^ and the number twelve ; with
a double Scale ofthe Tfumber tWelve Cabaliflicall, and Orphicall.
pag.216
Chap. 1 5 . Of the Numbers which are above tWelve^ and of their
poWersy andvertues.
pag.222
Chap. 16» Of the notes of numbersy placed in certain gefturings.
pag. 2 26
Chap. 17. Of the various notes of numbers obferved amongst the
Romans.
pag. 22 8
Chap. 18. Of the notes or figures of the Cjracians.
pag«23o
Chap, 19. Of the notes of the Hebrews3 and Caldeansy and certain
other notes ofMagicians.
pag. 232
Chap. 20. what numbers are attributed to letters \ andof divineing by thefame.
pag. 233
Chap. 2 i . What numbers are confecrated to the Cjodsy and which
are afcribed, and to what Elements.
pag. 237
Chap.

O

Chap. 2z. Of the tables of the Planets, their verities, forms, and
what Divine names, Intelligences\ and Spirits are fet over them.
pag.23 9
Chap. 23. of Geometricalfiguresand Bodies, by Vehat vertue they
are prwerful in Magicl^ and which are agreeable to each Element ,and the Heaven.
pag, 253
Chap.24. Of Muficall Harmony,of the force and poVeer thereof.
pag.255
Chap.25. Of found and Harmony, and whence their wonderfulnefs
in operation.
pag. 257
Chap. 26. Concerning the agreement of them with the (felefiial
bodies,andwhat harmony andfound is correjf undent to every Star*
pag.259.
Chap. 27. Of the proportion, meafure, and Harmony of mans body•
pag.263
Chap. 28. Of the Compofition and Harmony of the humane foul.
m-277
Chap. 29. Of the O-bfequation of
Magical Work.
" pag. 27*8
Chap. f o . When Planets are of mofi po^erfull influence, pag. 280
Chap. 3 1 . Of the Obfervation of thefixt Stars, and of their
tures.
pag.28r
Chap. 3 2. Of the Sun, and Moon, and their Magicall conjidera*
tions.
pag.aS?
Chap. 33. Of the twenty eight Manjions of the Moon, and their
vertnes.
pag.2§y
Chap.34. Of the true motion of the heavenly bodies to be obferved
in the eighth Jphere}r^ of the ground of Planetary hours.pag.2§9
Chap. 3 5. Howfome artificial things,as Images,Seals,and fuck like,
may obtain fome vertuefrom the C elefilial bodies.
pag.290
Chap. 36. Of the Images of the Zodiac^ what verities yhey being
en graven,receive from the Stars.
pag, 29 2
Chap. 37. Of the Images of the Faces,and of thofe Images,which are
without the Zodiacf.
pag. 293 •
Chap.38. Of the Images of Saturn-,
pag>29§
Chap. 3,9, Of the Images of J upiter.
P a g-3P9
Chap.40. Of the Images of Mars.
pag 30®
Chap,41, Of the Images of the Sim,
pag Ibid;
Chap,,

pag.301
Chap.42. Of the Images of Venus,
pag.302
Chap.43. Of the Images of Mercury.
ibid.
Chap.44. Of the Images of the Moon.
Chap.45. Of the Images of the head and Taj I of the Dragon of
theiAoon.
Pag'$°3
Chap.46. Of the Images of the Manfions of theWioon. pag. 3 04
Chap.47. Of the Images of the fixed Behenian Stars.
pag. 3 07
Chap.48, Of Geomanticall Figures% Which are the middle betwixt
Images and (fharafters.
pag 3 09
Cha.49
Images, the figure Whereof is not after the likjnefs ofany
Celefiial figure y but after the likenefs of that which the mind of
the Worker defires.
pag«3it
Chap. 50. Of certainCelefiial obfervations, andthepraftife of fome
Images,
Pag-312
Chap. 51 .Of Charafters which are made after the rule and imitation of C el eft ials,and hoW With the table thereof they are deduced out
of Qeomanticalfigures.
pag. 3 1 6
Chap. 5 2. Of (fharafters which are draWn fr&mlUngs t hemic Ives
fiyacWfainli^nefsl
pag. 3 20
Chap. 53. That no Divination Without J ft ro logy is perfeft. p. 3 23
Chap. 54. Of Lottery ¡When, and whence the vertue of Divining is
incident to it.
pag.3 2 j
Chap. $ 5 *of thefqul of the World, and of the Celeftialsl according to
the traditons of the Toets,and Philofophers.
pag. 3 27
Chap. 5 6. The fame is confirmed by reafon.
Pag3z9
Chap. 57. That the foul of the world; and the Celefiialfmis are rationalfand partake of divine underftanding.
pag. 3 3 °
Chap 58. Of the names of the Celeflials, and their rule over this
inferiour World, viz. Man.
pag. 3 3 1
Chap. 5 p. Of thefeven gov ernersof the world, the Planets, and of
their various names ferving to Magicall fpeeches.
pag.4 34Chap. <50. That' humane imprecations do naturally imprefs their
poWers upon extcrnall things ; zsfnd how mans mind through each
degree of dependencies afcends into the intelligible w or Idbecomes
like to the more fublime fpints7 and Intelligences.
pag. 3 37
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P the nee efifty, power,and profit of Religion.

O

Pag«345>

Chap.2. Of concealing of thofe thing Which are fecret in
Religion.
Pag-34<£
Chap, 3. What dignification is requiredjhat one may be a true Magician and a worker of miracles.
pag. 3 4 °
Chap.4. Of the two helps of Cerenioniall MagickReligion
and
Super fit ion,
pag. 3 Jfc
Chap. 5. Of the three guides of Religionywhich bring us to the path
of Truth.
P a g 355
Chap.6. Howlyjhefeguidesthefoulof
man afcendeth up into the
Divine nature, and u made aJzarkezLof Miracles
pag. 357
Chap.7. That the knowledge of the true god is neceffary for a Magician and what the old Magicians and Philofophers have thought
concerning god.
pag- 3 5 ®«
Chap 8. What the Ancient Philofophers have thought concerning
the Divine Trinity.
pag. 361.
Chap.9. what the true and moft Orthodox faith is concerning God
and the moft holy Trinity.
pag. 365.
Cha. 1 0 JOf divine emanauons,whith the Hebrews call Numerations,
others attributes ; The Gentiles gods and Dieties ; and of the ten
Sephiroths and ten moft facred names of God which rule them,
and the interpretation of them.
pag. 3 ( 6
Chap. I I . Of the Divine names, and their poWer and vertue.
pag.370

Chap. 12, Of the influence of the divine names through all the middle caufes into thefe inferiour things.
pag. 3 79
Chap.13, Of the numbers of God, and of their influence on our
members.
pag-382
Chap. 14, Of the Gods of the Gentiles, and fouls of the Celeftial bodies , and What places were confecrated in times paft, and to What
Dieties.
pag. 3 84

Chap t J . What our Theologians thinly concerning the (felefiiall
fouls•
P a g-3
Chap, 16> Of Intelligences andJpirits, W 0/ fJE* threefold kind of
them,and of their diverfe names¡and of Infernal and fubterraneal
fpirits.
pag.390
Chap. 1 7 , Of thefe according to the opinion of the Theologians.
Chap. 18. Of the orders of evil Jpirits, and of theirfall, and divers
natures.
P a g*397
Chap.19- Of the bodies of the T>evils*
pag.40 2
Chap. 20. Of the anoyance of evil fpirits, and the prefervation roe
have by good fpirits.
pag.405
Chap. 21. Of obeying a proper Genius, and of the fearrhingout the
nature thereof.
pag. 40 8.
Chap 22. That there is a threefold keeper of man,andfrom whence
each of them proceed.
P a g-4 1 ©
Chap. 23. Of the tongue of Angels, and of their (peaking among ft
themfelves,andyvith us,
-^
pag.412
Chap. 24. Of the names of Spirits, and their various imposition ;
and of the Spirits that arefet over the Stars, Signs, Corners of the
Heaven ¡and the Element.
pag. 4 r 4
Chap. 25. How the Hebrew Mecubals draw forth the facred names
of Angels out of thefacred writ, and of thefeventietVco Angels,
Vehich bear the name of God, with the Tables of Ziruph, and the
Commutations of letters and numbers„
p a g*4 1 7
Chap. 2 (5. Of finding out of the names of fpirits,and Genius's from
the difpofition of (feleftial bodies•
pag.4 2 8
Chap. 27. Of the calculating Art of fuch names by the tradition of
Cabalifls.
pag 430
Chap. 28. Hot? fametimes names of Spirits are taken from thofe
things over which they are fet.
pag. 4 3 J
Chap. 29 Of the (fharafters and Seals offpirits.
pag. 43 7
Chap. 3 0. Another manner of making Charalters, delivered by
Cabalifls.
Pag<*439
Chap. 3 1 . There Isyet anotherfajhion of Qharafters, and concern?
ing markI °f fpirits which are received only bj revelation, p. 44 5
Chap.3 2, How goodfpirits may be called up by us ¡and hoW evil fpirits may be overcome by us. '
pag 447
Chap.

Chap.? 3. Of the bonds of fpkits, and of their adjurations, and
caßingsout,
pag.451
Chap. 34. Of the Animafiical ordered the Heroes,
pag.453
Chap.35. Of the Mortal and Terreßrial C/ods,
pag-455
Chap. 3 <5. Of man, how he Was created after the Image of God.
pag.457

Chap.37. Of mans foul, and through what means it isjoymd to the
body.
P*g 4^5
#
Chap.3 8 What Divine gifts man receivethfrom above,, from thefeveral orders of the Intelligences and the heavens.
pag.445
Chap.3^. How the fuperior Influences, feeing they are good by nature, are depraved in thefe inferior things, and are madecaufes of
evil.
Pag-409
Chap.40. That on every man a divine Character is imprinted J?y the
vertue of Which man can attain the working of miracles, pa.471
Chap.41 What concerning man after death,diverfe Opinions. p.473
Chap.42. By what way es the Magicians and Necromancers do
thinly they can call forth thefouls of the dead.
pag.48 8
Chap.43. Of the power of mansföüf~tntheyrfmdrneafon and imagination*
Pag49*
Chap.44. Of the degrees of fouls, and their deßruftion,or Immortality.
pag'4 96
Chap.4?. Of Soothfaying,andThrenfie.

pag-499

Chap.46. Of the firß kind of phrenße from the Mufes.
pag.500
Chap.47. Of thefécond kjnde from Dionyfius.
pag. 503
Chap.48. Of the third kind of phrenße from Apollo.
pag 5 04
Chap.49. Of the fourth kjnde of Threnfiefrom Venus, pag.507
Chap. 50. Of rapture,and extaße,andfoothfayings, which happen to
them which are taken With thefalling fickyefs, or with a fwoune,
or to them in an agonie,
pag. 508.
Chap.51. Of Tropheticall Dreams.
pag.51 *
Chap. 52. Of Lots and marks pojf?jftn? the fare power of Oracles.
pag.yi?

Chap. 5 3. HoW hé that Will receive Oracles muß difpofe himfelf.
pag. 517

^ Chap. 54. Of cleannefs^andhow to be obferved.
pag.520
ha p. 5 5. Of abfiinence, fafiingsffïafiity folitarinefs ythe tranquily
hy and aß: • ? of tK ^h I
pag. 5 « '
%

Chap.

Chap.56. Of Pe ritencjyand Alms,
pag»5*<
' Chap.57. Of thofe things which being outwardly adminiftredco
duce to Exp
tfion*
pag 5:
Chap . 5 8 Of adorations, and vows. (
pag, $:
Chap.59, Of facrifces and oblations, and their kinds andmann*
_
pag-5;
Chap.tfb.
Imprecations and rites the ancient, Veerewont
uft in facrifces,and oblations.
pag, 5'
Chap. 5 1 .
thefe things mufl be performed, ^ to god, fo to i
ferior dieties.
pag. 5 3
Chap.62.
confecrations, and their manner.
pag. 5*
Chap.63.
w ^ k ^ called holy, Vvhat confecrated, &
how thefe become fo betwixt us and the Dieties; and of facr
times.
pag.S*
Chap.64, Of certain Religious obfervations¡ceremonies ¡and rites
perfumingsjinElionstftidfuch like.
pag. 5 *
Chap.65, The (fonchfon of the whole work*
W
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